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TrMt~ UHidN of'~ 6 1949 

'Road·Map 'of-Subway Proposals 

fLECTI<lC fR£1uH1 
~'711 SERVICE ENOS AT 

MEIG-S ST. 
Here is the way motorists will use the sub
way, if and when it becomes an express ! 
highway as advocated by the Chamber of 
Commerce trustees. Motorists would enter 
the present roadbed of the subway from the 
inner loop at a point near Marshall St. and 
South Ave. The roadbed would run to 
Winton Rd. The proposed state highway 
(noted by solid black line) paralleling the 

subway would be eliminated, Subway 
freight traffic would be continued as far east 
as Meigs St., along with motor traffic, but 
passenger service would end at the Court St. 
station. Subway is indicated by dotted line, 
The X line denotes the approximate route of 
the southern inner loop wi'lich has not been 
finally decided. See overall map on Page 
20. 

RTC Proposal on Suhway Looked for ll'Ionday 
Eyes of persons interested in what)t ?~es not intend t1.1 pick up the the trolley line. It i.~ possible. itihead of the utilities committee, said 

, 

1 

to~do~with-the-subwav question turned~~· defJctt check eac~ month. j was pointed out, that the city might: ''undoubtedly we will have to ar-
1 - The whole questiOn revolves around 1 k h p bl' s · c · · 1 · · h · ff' · ' to the Rochester Transit Corpora-, . t I th .t ".11 . to b r as t e u IC en·1ce ommisston range a meetmg WJt transit o ICiaL'\ , . one pom : s e c1 y 'I mg ca , . . , , 1 ,, 

t.Jon today for an answer. lthe deficit each month until sorneifOr permJssJon to mcrease the caso,before the end of the month. 
Directors of the corporation willifeasible plan is worked out whereby 1 fare from 10 cents to 2 ticketl for 25/ Two Democratic councilmen-elect 

meet next Monday, and among the 1the subway will be placed on a pay-,cents. While it was felt the subway meanwhile took a hand in the sub
questions scheduled for intensive dis~~·ing basis or converted into an ex- 1would lose some passengers under way discussion. , They are Robert 
cussion is the subway's future. From press highway? !the higher fare schedule, the 2\> cent B. Carris and Lawrence G. Eden-
that meeting is expected to come a While RTC sources remained silent I' markup would more than make up hofer v:ho take office Jan. 1. 
proposal as to what the RTC in- on what it proposes to offer the city, the deficit, , Corns, who said he was speaking 
tends to do with the trolleys. /persons close to ";he situation inti-) The subway question is scheduled II for himself as well as Edenhofer, 

The RTC has a contract with thelmated today the RTC would ask thelfor an airing at a caucus of the City declared that the City Council should 
city to operate the subway. It ex-!city to bear the deficit. In turn cityiCouncil Friday. It is probable coun-/not adopt any policy "drastically 
pires Dec. 31, and some form ofl·'officials, who decline to be quotcd,cil will ask the City Planning Com-

1

changing the pre.~cnt character of 
a renewal is neccesary if the com- by name, say the city has no money mission to make a report. Ycster- the subway" hefore they take office., 
pany intends to keep on operations.[to meet the ioms. :day the planning commi>Sion said it:Corris added that he had received' 
The company, through its \'iccpresi-: It was intimated the city wouldwould oe glad to do so provided the·many requests from interested per
dent, William A. Lang, has said itlreqtJe.t the RTC to operote the .<uh-'council asked it. It already has as-:sons on whot he proposes. He e,tded 
would continue to operate the sub-iway for enother twn or three months:semblcd facts end figur.,, !that he had compiled considerable 
way as long as the city de5ires1 but )Until the city decides what to do with i Frank Van Lare, vicemayor and information • 
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DEMOCRAT ANL CHRONICLE'!; 
24 f{ocheeter, N. Y. · 

Wednesday. Oec, 7, 1949 i 
W' (Jnts Subway in Black in 5 Years 

City Council Sets I! 
I!JitiJr, Tlr1 Timls-UMiOfft 

THE EVENTS of the last few 
days relath·e to the subway 

show that certain influences· are at 
work to force the issue of a high
way in the s·ubway bed. C a u c u s Friday II 

· On Subway Plant 
C)c . j 
.;t;To Discuss Chamber's!' 

Proposal for Express ' 

From the very first day in March 
·....; when the idea of a subway high- · 

way was promulgated. the state en-' 
gineers specifically stated that they; 

Highway I! 

r:: City Council will discuss in caucus f 
Q Friday whether the city shall go along: 

with the Chamb.~r of Commerce in 
t ' the proposal to abandon the subway 
~..;, as an electric passenger railway and 
...lol turn it into an express highway. 
~l Vicemavor Frank Van L.1··e said 

the caucuS di~cussion undouhtedlv will 
he followed hy a mcctin.c of cit}.' <~nd 
Rochester Tr<~nsit C0rrnrr~tinn nffi-

0 
l'i~l.~ relati\'e to a temrnr<~rr cnntinu
;jnce nf the e;-.;i~ling arrangement fnr 
the ~uhway'.> operation, wh('reby RTC. 
~et~ it.~ compemation from -.tJhwr.~;. 
re\ enur.~. 

''The comr~ny hn~ indic.:;w:d a ~ill
ingness tn continue the pre~ent opet. 
ation as long ils the city wi.~he~." said 
Van Lare. 

Although William A. L<~n_i!. RTC 
vicepresident. did say the corporation: 
\l.'ould continue to operate the sub- I 
way, in the course of last Tuesday\! 
open forum conducted by the Civic· 
Development Council of the Chamber 
of Commerce. he added it cot1ld not: 
l-'! e.l>pectcd to meet recurrinf! deficits 
from subway operation indefinitely. 

Varioll5 Opinions I\'oted 
Pendin!! Friday's caucus there was 

no official statement from the Coun- i 
cil or individual members regarding The commls!!ion, in session Mon· 
pro~able city policy for the subway day following the Chamber trustees' 
and Van Llre's ol,servation thi'lt "the meeting, asked City Manager Loui~ 
various orinions that ha\'e hecn ex- B. C<trtwright to transmit to Council, 
pressed arc confusin;'' had general its oficr to make the subway study. 
ec

1
,0. Ruprcrt is a Chamber trustee as we!l1 
Speaking for the three r.:oun-:ilmen- as the commission's chairman. 

elect who t<!ke office Jan. 1 and more C. of C. Plan Faces Dela~· 
particularly for himself and his ld· Meanwhile it was indicated ~ester-' 
!ow-Democrat. Lav.·rence G. Eden- day that an adoption of the Cham
hofer. Rol~crt R. Carris said: ber's recommendations would mean a 

"The Council :should not adopt any delav of several years in the ~uhway'; 
policy drastically changing the pres- conversir:m. The Chamber \·isualized 
ent character of the subway before turning hath the eastern and \Vestern 
hnuary. The present Council is in its stretches of the subway into express 
final days and should leave to the new highwaYs to he comtructed by the 
Council the disposition of the suhway 1 st~te a; put of the city arterial hi£h· 
and other matters bearing on changes way nct'.':ork. But the first ~ection 
in lon2:standing city policy." only of the Monroe Ave. expreso:;way. 

Corris Gets Subway Data from the inner loop to Field St.. is not 
Carris said he had been bombarded slated for ·construction for several'l 

with queries regarding the subway years after that. The Chamber pro-.: 
and had possessed himself of a vol· posal contemplates that the Monroe;; 
ume of information on the subject as expressway follow th.e .subway hed in .. [ 
food for study. stead of a route ongmally proposed ; 

The Council in its Friday caucus pllrellel to the subway for much of its ! 

will he invited formallv to ask the di~tance. .

1

, 

City Planning CommissiOn to make a The state's pre~ent arterial plan 
study and report on the subway. The does not contemplate an expressway 
commission, according to its chair- r in or near the subway west from the I 
man. Harry P. Ruppert. already has I inner loop. State. legislation as \l.'el~ as J 

~o_ll,ec!ed a volume of data on its own City Council actton would be requtrcd 1 

tmhattve and stands ready to submit to add such an exprcss\vay to the ar- i 
thi'i with recommendations 11:1 the terial plan. 
Council. 

I 

were unable -to tackle such a job 
for five years. The original plan 
allowed a freight track to remain, 
but did not specify that it would 
be terminated at Meigs St. The 
advocates of the original plan saw 
that total abandonment of the sulJ.. 
way in one step would probably 
arouse too much criticism. 

So thev concentrated on elim
inating freight and passenger serv
ice from Meigs St. east. 

The issue is plain. Having studied 
inroad-; on unprogressive electric 
rail sv-;tems in other cities, one 
can clearly see the handwriting on 
the wall in Rochester. 

• • • 
THERE IS still time, five years 

in fact, to show that the subway 
can be operated profitably, as well 
as prO\'iding the ans\Vers to serv
ing heavier points of traffic ori.~in. 
casing congeslfon. and becoming 
the htckhone of the transit system 
of the metropolitan area. Constrnc~ 
tion of a War :\femorial Building 
will clearly place an allditional 
bmdcn on the subway. There is 
no facilit\' at hand which can 
h:mdle th; immeme crowds speed
ily and efficiently as can the sub
way. 

Once the subway i~ gone. rapid 
tr~n"lt ~crvice is fNe\·cr lost to 
Rochc~tcr. and with resulting in
crea~ed automobile registration rlus 
the inubilit!' of buses to carry the 
load.;;, the result would be chaotic 
for this city, Detroit, for example, 
was almost sold out to buses, but 
fortunately, through the advice of 
a compt:-tcnt rapid transit e~pert. 
was able to avoid the pitfall of an 
all-bus system. Today, Detroit, 
which has been receiving 106 new 
PCC trolleys. is considering rapid 
transit plans. 

• • • 
THAT THEilE is a place in 

Rochester for rapid transit is not 
· to be denied. Abandonment of 
: the subway would be a backward 
l step. not a progressive one, We 
I ha\'e a facility \Vhich cost about 
· $20,000,000 and were the same 

stntctme built today it would cost 
a minimum of $35.000,000. It cost 
$25 .. 000.000 to CQ.m~kle just two 
miles of subwa:, 1n ~cw York 
Cit~' a short time ago. Here in 
Rc~:tester. we have the most diffi
cult job completed, and at a mini~ 
mum of cost, extensions which 
would not entail the costly method 
of tunneling and digging uoder 
streets and building retaining walls, 
can be made over municipally
owned Jaitd. 

Rochester-it is up to you! Do 
you want progress with rapid 
transit, or chaotic conditions with 
another route loaded with buses, 
trucks and private cars which would 
not sol\'e Rochester's major prob
lem'? The answer rests with you. 
Rochcsfer. LLOYD E. KLOS. 
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RTC&R~ris= S~6~aym1l 
'for Year Without 

./ Contract with Citl f 
·I[ , By JOSEPH R. MALO'if; . ' 
.jl ~ n~ten contractual relations for 

1 ·operatmg the subway between the 
·i c_rty and Rochester Transit Corpora-

1
i 

1 tlon h.ave not existed for nearlv a'~· 
.· year, lt was disclosed at Citv Hall. i 
' yesterday. · 1 ' . 

1 

1

1 The corporation. early this \'Car re-i. 
, fused to enter into a Year's 'rcn~wa! 

I of the agr~ement in effect Dec. 31. · 
, 1948, despite a City Council onJcr 
: that such an extension be arranged, it . 

rwa:') learned from City Manacer Cart-

( 

. ; 
' 

ll./''f' '!>i':W "ro(' 1·0 1949 f,.,..) '-iliiVd ~J LV 

: I Wnght and Deputv Corporati~n Coun- j!RTC ~ R f 
IJ"' Honora A. Mill<r. .~ .;:,een e USI·ng /1. City Councilmen.

1 

therefor('. meet-
: !Ill~ to~_ay r:) ponder the ~llbway\; fu-
; 1tt11e, \\Ill he under no pn.•.-..,ure for an ::c "I s h 
•[early rene\\el of existing '"'llr'"'' or .·1',: OUUCI u way Request II ~!!leemenh wrc for a \C:tr ha~ cnn-

·

1/I.Jrllled_ suln1a~· opera .. tlom e...:aclly in J 

' comrlrancc \\ rth the term' of the old 1 The R I 1· · 
. ·.' oc Jester rans!( Corporation is expect d t . agree men~ \\ t11ch lap .. ed Dec. ~ 1 !;!•! 'proposed c·t . C .

1 
e o re1ect a 

! ~~ear Out I! ha~ been mel'c!y by ta(it !i b ,. . .I ) ounci request th~t it continue operation Of the 
: :con~cnt of hnth rartie". 11

5U \\ay In 1950 on the present bas 1 ~. 
i I ,II ----------------, 1 Coupird with Warning " Vicemavor Frank E. Vanlarc, 
I , chairman · t th 'l' 

! ; Pr:l'"urnahly RTC <,t;~nd" rl'ad\' tn IUI!btie.s an~ Co~m~~c~ncc' osmmPJutbteleic;arratretr,·aolf ht:hgeh devctrified line into au 
'L'<liHinuc !he c\i~ting <tiTH1H!l'l1l"~l .,., r • wa 
IW'fl' · "' " :!follqwmg the council caucus \'ester-· . · · 
: ! liH11 :\. Lang. ,.il.'cprc,idcnt, rr.·· ;day announced the proposed r~quest , Vanlarr. satd the outside expert 
, cen~l) ,l,!ii\'e H'-"llrrlncc In thal ctfcL·t ;,t ',on the part oJ the counc.'l. He also· would .?e .. c.a!lcd upon to determine 

:~ (__ham her rlf Cnm1ncrce meet in~ all po bIt f 
, L;,ng_ coupled the rrnmi"i.' '' ith -" , .;s~id that City Manager Cartwright' SSJ _r I rer.: or use of the subway~ 

I '.uould. he lJI!.·:cted at Tuc~da\.' night's·. CouncJ!man-clect. Peter Barry sat i\\.'arn1ng. HH\c\·e1·, that 1he corrllra. 
1 

th 
II COlmer scs~rl1n to hire an outs:'dc m e caucm and It V.'as reported .be . , t!On ~'CHI r. 110( J-,c C\I'Jected to n1CC! I . d h 

:~he <.k,ficit fcom subway orcnHinn-: ;expert 10 "make a comprehensive urge ,1 e ar.rpnintment of an expf.~rt. 
:mlfcflnltc!Y. :sun·ey of the full possibilities of the: He sard there are four firrns in the 
,! Not on.ly did RTC rcfu~c to t'\· ;jsuhway.'' ic.ountry .that _specialize in transporta
: ecutc an c\Jen"ion of the former i ~he \'erbal contract with the RTC:tiOn eng1neerrng. 
:·agreement. :J~ the cit:· \\'L~hed. for .Jexptres Dec. 3/. I, Councilf!Jen agreed yesterday that 
,! subway passenger operation~ hut it ·! DIRECTORS ,\tEET MO:"\DA y upon ~ecerpt of t~e expert's report 
! also failed to e~el'!He agrcemcrll.s· OC· I Th r f they Will .:onfer With the City Plan 

_ e '•rectc-rs 0 the RTC are ning Con · · d · • , tween city. RTC and mil road<-: r:on- q;heduled . \I d . . . lffitsston an constder all 
1 I · 1 ° meet ' on a~' and rn- \'leus alreadv recei\·ecl 

·nee cc WH l the "Libwa\' for f1·d•·ht 
1 
f~rmcd ~o11rce~ tndCI~' <;ta!er! th;:lt the \'· · · 

operation~. The propose~! agrccme~t~ dtrec:or~ will h<llk flt the rer.:om- , d anL~,re ~tate-~ tha_t the report 
prepared hy the City Law Depart- mendation of the council fN cnn- ~a e r the Ene Radroad experts 
ment. ne\·er were siuned. tinU<Jtion of the suhwav on the pres- L~lnolt f'":'rmal.l~· hefore the City Coun-

Mayor Dider. rcfu~inc to Ji~Cll'-\ ent hasis. · c! · t rs sa1d the report has been 
city administration sub~~,a~' rolk\ These source~ pointed ln a state , g.n'en to the City Planning Commis-
ycste_rdny. merely- said the Chamh~;. ment m.ade recently by \Villiam A:isJOn. 
of Comm.erce. resolution;; propo,ing lang, v1cerre:;ident of the RTC. be-i In. a Stfltcment. James L. Burke, 
that the sutmay be turned inro an fnre the Civ1c Development Council.'prestdenr of t.he Central Trades and 

'express high\\'ay l1ad h~en laid on hi~ ':of the Chamber of Commerce thati Labor C?~nc1l and a member of 
:.: d~.~k and would he referred to coun- the 5ubway's Joss to the transit cor~iMayor Dicli:er's special committee on 
.. c~lmcn tod_ny .. Vke Mayor Frank poration for :he past 10 months stoodJt?e m:morial audit?rium. urged cau~ 
':.:-~n L~re l!k:w!~e wa.~ ~ilcnt on no·.· at $50,~21. They also point to his

1
tJon In aprro~ch.mg the subway 

•Sible crty actron btu in \icw of the declaratiOn: ~probi:m. He ~atd Jf the city intends 
i .~tafll_~. of contractucd rcla!ion-;, it i~ "As far a'1i the transit companv is' to hur/d an auditorium in the center 
: po,,srh 1c foday·s di ... cu~~ion mrn' h~· concerned. we: cannot continue· 10 :o~ Rochester. the subway would be 
:mere]~, explorarory or perfuncto;.,. in pick up \he suhway check dav 1·n~VJtal as a transportation means. 
character · d d 1 Th 

! • an ay out while individual~· and c counc:l should "not jump" at 
Signing l.'nfeasihle gro~p~ mdulge. free of charge, m un- recomrnendatwns of t.he Chamber of 

, . RT~ held the agreement. whn_,e 
,· extensron was proposed h~, the I..' it, .. 
:was. so clmely lin~ed v.'·ith. the aid 
ser\'!Ce-at-cost contract. inYa!idatcd 
by the co~rrts, that its signing would 
be llnfeastblc. 

T~e City Planning Commission 
a\Vatts ~n invitation to 'make re~om
mendatrons. on . th~ subway and ac
c~ptanc~ of tht.~ InVitation will he 
vrewed m some quarter~ a ... a tipoff 
!hat the city is prepared or i'> prepar
!ng to go along with the Chamber in 

·Ills recomr_nend~tion~. A major/tv of 
~~e PJannm_g Commbsion is repOrted 

. . a well-mformed source, to lc· n 

I .. to~ard aba~don_ment of the subw~v 
, ds .t~ electnc rarlroad, · 
/ . .f(!n.:c:tors of the tran\it corporation. 
l ~-~ mt.:ct Monday and .\ome propo.~al: 
I fwm r.h<Jt qLUJrkr for tuture :-.uhwav I 

! Opcr:IIJOn h e.\re,·tcd. ' · 

reahstrc . sub~•,ay dreams, awaiting,' Commerce "until it has given the 
and hopmg ror a report which will ma~ter careful thought and studv 
give substan\e to their visions." 'takn:g the memorial building mt~ 

CHAMBER PROPOSAL .~cons:dcration,'' Burke stated. 

The Olamber of Commerce has 
·proposed com ersion of the eastern 

----.... ___ _ 

\ 
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Subway Seen Suffering 

From Indifference 
Editor, The Times .. Union: TINJS UNION D c:; 9 1949 
'T'HE SUBWAY serves a minqrity. Little has been done to 

. ;, ... ,,, . l broaden its usefulness. It has come to its present disrepute 
• . ... ii . ' ·~:-·, ,:,J.~; :ii~!i. . :;;,;;};,• . . by failure of either the city or transit corporation to spend yearly 
~op c· -- . . r . A . \ . I sufficient money on it, No iu ouncllmen lm . ' ~~~~~!~t~an long survive that 

D.& c,JJE~l'O 1949 

To Retain .lubway, 
Plan Expert Survey 

Republican City Councilmen moved swiftly last night to 

/
preserve the subway while its ultimate fate is being debated, 

, Meeting in caucus, they agreed: 
! 1-That the city will ask the Rochester Transit Corporation 
I to continue operation of the under·'---~~~- · · 
!ground during 1950 on the same-ami views on the subway already re-

lbasis as it operates thi~ year. :ceived, VanLarc said. 
2-That City Manager Louis B. The report made hy experts of 

I
I Cartwright be directed to hire an: the Eric Railroad actually is not 
outside expert to "make a compl'C·!heforc City Council and has never 
hensivc ~urvey of the full possibilities· formally been presented to it, Van~ 
of the subway." Lal'c said. 1t ha:; been given to 

Vicemayor Frank E. Yanlare.:the City Planning Commission, it was 
chairman of the Public [Jitilities ancl :learned. 
Commerce Committee, announced Councilmen consider the Eric re· 
the decision of the councilmen fol-~port "limited in scope" because it 
lowing the caucus. :concentrated on rail transportation 

The councilmen acted following a 
1 

as it now exists, and did not con· 
<welter of civic debate over the fu-

1

sider extensions of the subway, or 

lture of the subway, during which thc[other possible uses of the property, 
Chamber of Commerce proposed ·council sources said. From the same 

lconver:-.ion of the eastern part of the iquartcrs it was learned that the 
;electrified line into an arterial high· ·councilmen are deeply concerned 
"way. jabout preserving the city's huge in· 

\l'ould Survey Possibilities !vestment in "the old Erie Canal route, 
, Vanlare said the outside expcrt

1
an investment with an original cost 

I would be called upon to determine: in the '20's of more than 10 million 
all "possibilities" for use of the sub~idollars, and a total cost, including 

:;way, and that highway use naturally:intcrest and repairs, of more than 
would .be _a part 6f t~e consideration. jdoubl7 that. figure .. Barry !old the 

He mdtcated the cttv would move ~counctlmcn. 1t was satd, that It would 
for an accord with Ric before Dec. icost 35 million dollars to build the 
31, the end of the present verbally-jsame facilities today. 

jextendcd co~tr~ct with th~ utility. i For Comprcheosh·e Survey 
: Ncx~ mO\c m the sUb\\-ay contrO·! ''What we are seek.ing from the 
v~rsy IS expected M~mday, when theiconsultant," VanLare said, "is a. 

.d_trectors of R!C wr!l meet to cor;. :comprehensive survey of all the pos· 
·srder the quesl!on. They are cxp~cted [sihilities of the subway and an estl~ 
to advance . s?me recommc~datJon~. mate of th<?. cost of any improve~ 
Recently, ~tlltam A. Lang,_ vtceprest-lrn~nts rccommendeJ." 
d~n~ of R fC, told a mectt;.g of the~ The Council plans to adopt a reso

: Ctvtc Development Councd of the i lution Tuesday night, at its regular 
Chamber of Comr:terce:, .th.~t the! meeting, directing Cartwright to em
RTC cou~? not contmuc l?'~kmg Up·ploy the expert under his general 
the check for subway defteits. ! powers as city manager. Council will 

Negotiations Expected ,1 set the compensation. 
Negotiations between the city and i Caution in approaching the sub-

RTC probably will open after thc.'"':ay problem was urged on the Coun. 
directors reach a conclusion, it waslctl yesterday by James L. Burke, 
said. president of the Central Trades and 

AlthOugh be does not take his seat !Labor Council, AFL, in a statement. 
until Jan. 1 Councilman-elect Peter 1f the city intends to build an audi .. 
Barry took' an active part in the !torium in the center of Rochester, 
subwav discussion it was reported. the subway would be vital as a 
:Barry ·urged the a'ppointment of the !ransportation means, he said. Burke 
:consultant and said his inquiries 1s a member of Mayor Samuel B. 
showed there were four firms in the I Dicker'~ speci~l ~ommittee ~n the 
country who specialized in transpor-! memonal audttonum. He sa1d the 
tation engineering. !Council should "not jump" at recom~ 

When the consultants make their~mcndations of the Chamber of Com
.reports to City Council, the members j merce "until it has given the mat_ter 
agreed in caucus. the Council will/careful th?ught. a_nd , study, t_aking: 
confer with the City Planning Com·, the mcmonal buddmg mto consrdera

;mission and consider aH the reports tion ... 

'• 

r 
i 

I 

It would be interesting to know 
1 how manv in the Chamber who 

.. j voted ag~in.st retaining electrical 

I tran~it ever used it. It is the mode 
of transportation of the common 

·I man, not the business executive. 

! Granted that the automobile and 
• i bus are important means of transit. 
: why should. all capital he invested 
i in them? It just is not sound busi· 
, ness. 

DisrcgarJing e.xpcn~c. Roche~tcr 
prohably will need an underground 
east-WC'it ~ubway under Main Street 
and one or two north·south 

· branches. Bus lines could feed 
' subways. If the size of the city 
' doubles, it is difficult to visualize 
any other solution. 

InciJ~ntally our city grows uglier 
with each broadening of streets for 
more surface tronsportation. 

It is to be hoped th<:t the coun. 
ci! will not discard the present 
suhway' until the need for other 
subways is discredited. 

RAYMOND C, FISHER. 
Rochester. 

1949 

;caution Urged ' 

'By Burke on 

,Subway P'lan 
i James L. Burke. pre~ident of the· 
/Central Trades and Labor Council 
j (AFL) today warned city officials!' 
(not _to draw hasty conclusions on con· 
1 vertmg the eastern end of the sub
way into an express highway. j 

Burke. a member of the Memorial: 
Building Committee, said that if the· 
city intends to build the auditorium], 
in the central part of the city, their 
.~utHvar '''ould he vital and should bef: 
maintained. ,1 

With large sports auditorium pro- )i 
visions incorporated in a midtown r"' 

memorial, patrons would find no.: 
parking space downtown, Burke said.j; 

I "Granted there is a problem nowr! 

I of what steps to take with the sub- il 
way, which the Rochester Corpora- 1

; 

~ tion has declared is unprofitable,'dj 
i Burke Ueclared. ''But I think the cityjl 
t should not jump into the Chamber,; 
. of Commerce recommendations, or/'; 
othet plans. Until it has given the ' 

·matter rareful thought and tittldy, 
o taking the memoria! building intoi 

1

1 consideration. ' 

f 

"'· 
·.·:·,·~):i·, .;. :.,.;,' 

,.F""':·'·' --;_,;J;,iiij: • ..... j .,,~{'"'~':.,\; .. ~" "'~~.Ai~IJ l! 
.tis Readers See It 

·tffll[( liN: ~ ~.·-(I · 

Poorer Servi~~·, N~~~lly9 

Cuts Subwav's Use 
" 

!Council to Weigh 
' I ' 

NOW THAT the Chamber of Commerce has recommended the 
abandonment of the subway and before it is actually abandoned, 

why doesn't someone give thought to why the subway is being short
changed? For one thing the Transit Corporation claims that it is 
losing money on its passenger operation, The loss in passenger> 
this year might be layed to the 

1 Future of Subway ; 
·1 After Expert Study 
!city Aides Wait Report 
! By Impartial ; 

, fact that quite a few scheduled 
1 

daily runs have been canceled, re
sulting with a .:!0-minute headway 
during the day excluding rush hour 

, and a 30·minute headway after 7 p. 

schedules and thereby it can claim 
a big reduction in passengers carried 
but the bus lines it seems have not 
been so drastically affected. 

m. 
i Authority ' I 

I The city will move as rapidly as 
'possible to weigh possibilities of the i 
'sub w a v, Councilman-elect Peter 
:Barry indicated last night. 

If a few bus schedules were cut 
naturally the passenger traffic would 
be diverted to another line, but the 
RTC, it seems. can cut the subway's 

It has been pointed out in the 
Chamber of Commerce proposal that 
approximately 13 out of the 21 sta
tions are located within one block of 
a regular bus stop so that "the sub
way provides an alternate rather than 
an exclusive means of transportation." 

Spearhead of the City Council 
move for a thoroughgoing survey by 
qualified experts. Barry said he is 
getting the names of firms which arc 

'set up to do work of the sort con-
1templated. These he will turn twcr 
to City M<ln~ger Cart\• right who will 
he directed hv Counc.:il tomorrO\' 
nidlt to hi1·e " ~un·ev cxrcrl. 

···we're onlv hrllf ·informed a hour 
, the ~uhwav." ·~aid Barrv Ia<;! ni~::h!. 
'"To date. ihe various inicrest-. which 
have agit<ltcd for 11~c of the subw<~~ 

'in different wav.:; have h:t~cd their 
:proposals on cl~ims unsupported h) 
facts and figures. 

1 "What we are now aiming at is an 
expert, impartial report telling us of 

·the different things that might. he 
done with the suhway, the possible 

; benefits from each, and the costs.'' 
· Council Not Committed 

Barry said the Council was not eo 
committed either to continuance of 

'present rail traffic. to turning the 
1 subway into an express highway, or 
to an~' other plan. 

''We don't know if rail transporta
,:tion is the answer or something else:· 
;] he said, "but we've got to have facts 
1

i and figures to find out." 
!! The Chamber of Commerce recom· 
r mendation for conversion of the sui:. 
:way to a highway was based on r.. 
; polling of opiniCinS, .Rarry pointed., , 
rout, and not on facts and figures. So!--.. · . ~ . 
i far as the Erie Railroad officials' r Meanwhtle, t~e d1rector~ of the 
~study was concerned, Barry said, it:. Rocheste~ Tr~nsn Corp~ratJ~~n: pre_s· 
dealt merely with the subway as it cnt operators of. the :sUb"V.d), wt!J 

w - 'meet today to dtscuss the corpora· 
no"AI't·agrec the subway is not ceo-: lion's. future co~r~e with .regard to 
nomical for passenger service as now I the ctty·owned.~t.Iilty. No ag:e;ment 

'set up/' he said. "No one has de· at prese_nt exists between. Cit) and: 
: termined its possibilities if it were I corporation for the. operation except i 
j to be set up otherwise or the costs I a verbal understa.ndm.g based on !he 
~of such possible changes and addi·. meth.od of operatJ~n m effect dunng! 
~ tions." I !he J~fe of the servtce-at·cost contract .. 
Jl Decision Up to City mvahdated by the courts. . . : 
~~ . Once the expert survey is com.' Reports that ~he corporatiOn ."".'1~! 
tlpleted and the city, from it, has de· call upon the City to. meet def1c1ts I termined what it shall do with the from ~ubway operatto~s brought! 
• subway. Barry said, it then can deter· from city. source~ _last_ flight a reply! 
I mine who is to operate it and undct that R.Tc s ore_rat!ons generally .re-. 
1 what conditions. The operation is a sul~ed I.n a d_ef!ctt last year, accordmg 
matter for the city to decide, not the to Jts fmanc~~~ent:.:__ 
appraisers. he pointed out. 

The subway crosses most of the bus 
lines and does not parallel any one 
of them to too great an extent, in that 
way those "13 stations" could be 
made for a transfer station to the 
subway and have shuttle buses oper· 
ate from them. 

In Milwaukee a man with enough 
farsightedness took over an electric 
line to one of the neighboring com
munities that was being operated by 
a bus exploited firm that was going 
to abandon it and turn the rail richt· 
of.way into a highway, and has ~re
versed the policy of the bus company 
which was trying to divert the pas. 
sengers from rail to its paralleling 
bus line. He has improved schedules 
and brought high·specd cars from the 
Shaker Heights RapiJ Tran~it I.inco;; 
to increase the speed and cut Uown 
the running time from Milwaukee to 
Waukesha and ha~ also cut down the 
expen!ie of operation. 

There could he efforts to incre~se 
patronage of the ~ubway letting peo
ple know that the subway take~ l~ss 
time to reach the downtown area 
than the buses and is much :!"dfcr. If 
the subway were advertised more 
people would realize that there is a 
means other than the bus to travel 
to their destination without being 
confronted with city traffic. 

If bus travel is substituted, how are 
the rush hour crowds expected to 

1 crowd in a 44·passenger bus when 
the present subway cars that have a 
seating capacity of 65 turn away 
passengers when they reach Meigs 
Station westbound because of crowd
ed conditions? If the answer is more 
buses then what about traffic conges
tion? The more buses on the road, 
the greater the congestion. 

If progressive cities like Cleveland, 
Toronto and Milwaukee are building 
')d rehabilitating their rapid transit 

'• 'litics, then why does Rochester 
e to tear down their rapid transit 
:m that other cities are spending j. 
sand~ of dollars to build up? · 

lChester. 
! 

JOHN BACON 
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1Expert .to Survey ·city's Subway Line 
:Ask R.T.C. 
'"fo Continue 
Operation 

Transit Official 

Cites- Losses 
ROCHESTER- Awaiting the~ 

next move in the heated contro·;. 
versy o\·er Roches~er's su_bway to~ I' 

morrow, when w;rector::. of the 
Roche!:iter Transit. Corp, me€'t to! 
d.iscuss 1he problem, the City. Coun-~ 
cil ye~terday announced a de
cision to retain a t·ransit en~ineer
ing expert to make a_ complete 
~ur\·ey of all phases of tts operfa
tion. 

:Meeting in caucU!';, the coun~il
men agreed on two moYes wh1ch 
will be followed up regardless of 
any action taken by the utility 
meeting tomorrow. 

THEY "'ERE an order to City 
J.Ianager Louis B. Cartwright to 
:hire a con .... ultant who would be 
asked "to make a comprehensive 
surn•v of the full possibilities of 
the 1iUbway" and a decision to ask 
the R.T.C. to continue operation of 
the underground during 1950 on 
the same basis as it is now oper· 
ating. 

The council's action was the lat
es;t move in protracted ci\·ic debate 
on'l' the future of the sUb\\'ay, 
c1uring which the Chamber of Com· 
merce lJroposerl com·ersion of the 
€astern part of tl!e electrified line 
into an an~rial highwc,y. 

Directors of the R.T.C, are ex
pected to advance some recom
mendations after they .meet. Re
cently, William A. Lang, vice presi
dent of R.T.C. told a meeting of 
the ch·ic de\'elopment council of 
the Chamber that the R.T.C. could 
not continue "picking up the 1 

check" for subway deficits. 1 

ALTHOl'Gl-1 HE does not take 
his se2t until Jan. 1, Councilman
elect Peter Barry took an acti\'e ' 
part in the sUb\\'a\' discussion. ' 
Barry, a steam distribution en
gineer for the Ro(!hester Gas & 
Electric Corp., Urged the appoint
h'iC'nt of th>? consultant and said his 
inyquiries showed there \\'ere four. 
firms in the country \\'ho special-: 
izerl in transportation engineering.· 

'!vi embers of the council intimated 
they are deeply concPrned about 
Jlreserving the city's huge invest
ment in the old Erie Canal route, 
with an original cost in the '20s of I 

n1ore than $10 million and a total ' 
cost, including interest and re- · 
pa.irs, of more than double that: 
:figure. Barry told the councilmen, 
t·hat it \\'OU]d COSt $g5 million to 
build the same facilities todaY 

41\Vhat we are seeking frodt 'the 
consultant.'' said Frank A. Van 
Lare, chairman of the council's 
utility evJnmittet:: ''is a comorc:. 
~~nsi\·p sun·ey of all tht~ r~os;~ibil
JtJes of the sub\\'ay and an estimate 
of tiH! cost of any impln'>ements 
recc~mmenfleri. 

- ---· ·------- .. 
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Subway Fate 
Directors of the Rocnester Transit 

Corporation today withheld decision: 
on the action it proposes to take on, 
the subway. 

A spokesman for the company 
said the directors would communicate, 
with Frank E. Van Lare, chairman 
of the City Council"s Utilities Com-. 
mittee. 

A verbal contract with the city to 
operate the subway expires Dec. 31 
and RTC officials have said they do 

· not intend to suffer losses any long
er. They said they would operate the 
subway, however, provided some 
means were found to eliminate the 
deficit. 

INVESTIGATION AHEAD 

Indications that new councilmen, 
will have a big hand in settling the j 
future of the subway was seen today. I 

Republican Councilman elect Peter 
1 

Barry bas joined two Democrat coun
cilmen~elect-Robert Cords and Law- j 
renee Edenhofer-in asking for a full 
scale investigation of the pmsibilities 

1 
of the subway as a going concern. 1 

Barry yesterday declared "we 
are onlv half int01·med about the 
subway.-To date the various intercst.'i 

, which have agitated for the use of 
the subway in different ways have 

1
based their proposals on claims un-1 

; 

1

, su pporte:A~R ~ct~;;:~::es." 
~ Barry said he would demand an, 

investigation of the subway's possi- r 

l, bilities and that he is obtaining the; 
names of firms who are set up to 1 

:· make such a survey. 1 

1 "What we are aiming at is an I 
l expert, in partial report telling us of I · 
r different things that might be done! 
\ with the subway, the possible benefits!·_, 
pfrom each and the costs," he said. r·. 
1 "All agree the subway is not econ· I . , 
omical for passenger service, as now I ~
set up," he added. "No one has: 
determined its possibilities if it were i 
to be set up otherwies or the costs 

· of such possible changes and addi
' tions." 
I 

, .. _ :,~. .,_ •. . 
.:~ 

. .,.. 1 ~" 
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Subway's Value to City Recognized, 
Move to Bring Expert to Study All 

~~Aspects Step m Right Direction 
0.::,! 

Today we print in other columns of 
this page expressions of opinion from a 

,- number of citizens on proposals to aban
.. c; don the subway and substitute an arterial 
CJ highway for at least part of its length. 

, The burden of most of these expres-
() sions is that the city and transit company 
,, have not developed the full possibilities 

CO of the subway, that it is a major resource 

Cl
. such as many other cities are trying to 

construct at heavy expense, that to re
place it with a highw.ay and buses would 
add to traffic congestion and defeat the 
main purpose of the subway, which is 
high speed transportation. 

* * * It is true that these complaints do not 
answer the undeniable fact that the sub
way operates at a loss. and that this loss 
is not likely to grow less under present 
methods of operation. On the other 
hand neither has the transit company 
answered the fact that some 3,000,000 
riders are- carried on the subway a year, 
that subway cars are packed to capacity 
during the rush hours. and that if the line 
is abandoned the passenger traffic now 
carried will be thrown on already over
crowded buses and over-congested 
streets. 

Yet we are encouraged to note, from 
the City Council caucus reports of last 
Saturday, that the subway is not lightly 
to be tossed away nor quickly converted 
to other uses. In this caucus, in which 
Councilman-elect Peter Barry panici
pated, it was decided that full possibili
ties of the subway shall be investigated 
by an outside expert, including its use for 
other than electric railway purposes. 

* * * 
This is wise, \\'e believ~. The subway', 

is a 20 million dollar investment, mostlv 
paid for. It has unused possibilities, 
which ought to be explored. Those who 
read the Chamber of Commerce trustees' 
resolution carefully may remember that 
such an investigation V·/as proposed, and 
also it was urged that if any part of its 
eastern end was to be used for a roadway, 
the whole eastern end, to Rowland's, 
should be used. 

Some of its possibilities concern Its 
value in connection with the new Audi
torium, to which Labor Council President 
Burke has called attention. The advice 
of a real expert, interested constructively 
in its possibilities, will be welcomed. It 
is time to c~ncentrate on v.'hat can, not 
on what cant. be done. --------

iCorris Favors Subway ~tud.y I 
Democratic City Councilman-elect 1 :n Brighton and Greece use the sub· i 

!Robert B. Corris announced today I way? How many in the city? These I 
:that he ·is willing to go ahead with are points that haven't been brought: 

C. C 't . I I t" ' the 1ty ounc1 on a practlca sur-, ou . 
vey of the possibilities of the sub- i The councilman-elect said he had 1 

·way. :studied numerOus reports on subway 
I Corris said: "I am anxious to find! operations and he now would like! 
~ .. out the possibilities of the s~bway 'I to have a survey to end all surveys. I 
!from a long range angle, not JUSt a ''There is no need for surveys to be 
1year or t~o, but over a 1~-year orlconducted con~!nuously, without get-
!more period. Also, I am mtercstcd ting an\'where, he declared. 1 

iin some facts and figures on who,. - . , · · i 
uses the subway. How many people· (P1ff{J; ~c~~ ~'1.P"clSWq 

·------·--·--·- ·-·----··---~·---"---
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I p~ r ext of Transit Chief's Letter to City.on Subwayj. 
!.i Following M the letter received by Vice Mayor Frank Van Lare']ietent translii;ii~ti~n authorltf," ~6n:l, 
/!from Rochester. !ransft Corporation President John F. Uffert an.jcludes "that the operation and mai~te· 
: lrzounczng the utiltty wtU cea,se carrying subway passengers next Apr. nance of the subway as now bem_g 
, [I if the city can't produce a plan that will wk th de ound perform<? b~ the Rochester Tra!"1t . 
1; - e e un rgr Corporahon IS the most economical 
1out of the red. ·· · '' ·· · · ,, ·. _::·· .. :·; . .ithat can be provided consistent with 

i:l Mr. Frank E. VanLare. Chairman :\Ugus~h194i' \\as equa~ly dtsappomt; service requirements .•• The com
. Public Utilities & Commerce Com- 1 ~J: . ere ~e, a~y f _ope of sub- mittee cannot suggest any changes 
: mitt~e Sl tzmg a ~u w~y e ~-c~t from reve~ in existing operation or maintenance 

Ctty Council nue ron surface lines v.a~ shattered. ! practices that would promote in· 
Rochester, New·York. . \\e, therefore, !1°w fmd .~urselve~creased efficiency .or reduction in· 
De_ar V!ce Mayor Van Lare: I ~nura v most precanous co~dttJon an~ expenditures.'' 
Th:1s wtll acknowledge receipt ofl erb s~lvency ha_ngs m the bal-, This same report also concludes 

~our Jetter of today requesting con-I a~cei949 unng hth~ ftrs:f lOd months "that handling of passenger traffic 
, tmuance of subway operation during ~peratir.~ ~~~s 0

3f.,e$ 2;~,:~;_90~ ~} shou_ld be dis~.ontinued at the earliest 

1
1950. this total $"'~""~9 .,08 90 t possible date. 

1 

During 1949, the Rochester Transit Joss on su 1'"'- ·-1. · hr'elprehsen s ba Industrial and business leaders of 
C · h . racemesw1etesu- . : orporahon as b:en operatmg sub- way deficit is $50.620_90. Rochester. speaking through the trus· 
way passeng~r servtc~ under a verbal In comparing subwa and surface; tees of the Cham be: of Commerce, 
~gr_eemcnt With the C!tY of Rochester. II line losses, we v.rouldy like to em-' a:e on. record favo1~mg the eventual 
f~1s agreement exp1res as of mid-: phasizc that the 73 ,404,923 bus riders ~tscontmuance of ratl_ passenger sen'· 
m'\?t, De~il3l. II h , ·[constituting 97.7-l per cent of our tce over_at.Jcast por~ons o£ the sub· 

. ou WI reca t e cJrcumstances· passengers accounted for 81.91 per way, pomt1_ng out t at. su \vay pas· 
wh.1ch precluded the execution of. a ·cent of the loss, while the 1,695_268 ~.enger s~rvtce has contmue~ to drop 
~ntten contract f~r passenger serv1ce: subway riders who made up 2,26 ha~ alv.ays ?een an ~nprof1table op-' 
m ~~49. At the time we were in no per cent of our passengers were re- erahon and IS beco~mg ~ore .~o a.s 
posttJon to gauge the results of a fare sponsible for 18.09 per cent of our the patronage steadtly declmes. 

l
mcreas~ -?ran~ed by the Public Service operating Joss. Cites 1946 Report 
Comm1sston m November, 1948. 3-Cent Loss per Rider . . . 

We therefore informed o.·ou that T · · . ! 1 he \\·cnzltck report of 1946 to the 1 
•should' th f . .' 1· J. ' 0 reduce these f1gurcs to a per-· Citv Planning Commission draws the I e ate mcrease e.1mmate our ·· . 1 · . 
overall operational losses, we would . I sam\! _conclustons. . . 
be willing to consider a long-term pass:nger loss. we fmd that we lost ~ Whtle the eventual decJston as to, 
subway contract and incorporate in 3 mii_ls or 3/10 ?f a cent on every 'th~ future. ~f the subway rests entirely I 

1 
such a contract a pledge to spend at bus n~er we earned ~nd lost 3 cents rw1th ~e C~~y- of Rochester,._:'~~.~ 

I least $:.!50,000 over a five-year riod on every subway nder. In other . . 
~for neces · t pe k words, the Joss on each subway rider 1 cern on operations after Jan. 1, 1950: 
! Meanwhil:ar,~ mam ednant ce w 0 r · · was 10 times the loss on each bus J. is immediate and urgent. l 
; \e agree o carry on 'd W h bl' 1 · d' d h 

I
, passenger service on a verbal basis. n er. : , e a~e pu tc y m 1cate . t at _we: 
As far as freight operations are con- It should be understood that the will contmue sub~ay operattons JUSt 

,cerned, they have been conducted ·subway loss was out-of·pocket. No 
1 
as !ong as the Ctty oE.~ochester so 

1 under .signed contracts with the var- charges have been made for manage- desues bu! not at a d~ftctt. Were ~·e 

I
. ious railroads. ment or clerical personnel. All such !1 to act stnctly ~ccor?mg to, !he dtc· 

Failed to Offset Lo c_harges are made against bus opera-1: tates o.f our fmancial posthon, we 
i ., f .~ . ss trons. Were these charges to bel, would mform you here and now that 

I 
No~~;~~~na~~1Xg thfe .fa~e 1 ncrea~e. ofl equalized. the loss differential be~ 1

1

. w: could. not continue subway oper-. 
. t ' ff • ~ 1 e by a Wtde tween subway and bus passengers; attons after Dec. 31 on the present· i margm o o set our osses and, conse- would be even greater basis. : 

I ~-uaeynctloyn, tr"a''ctco~lhld hnot colndsider a .sub-, There have been so~e suggestions Conscious of Responsibility \ 
'" W IC WOU commit Usi . . 
! to excessiYe expenditures we could th~t a substantial fare mcrease, ap· However, conscious of our respon-
1not begin to meet from current I phc~ble only to subway users, ~ght[: sibility to the 2.26 per cent of our 
! revenues, ! sohe the. problem. In our optmon, · riders who use the subway, we are 

;i During the past year, two separatei such an, mcrease v.:ould leave only a! willing to enter into an agreement 
"I attempts were made to obtain an! :orporal s guard usmg passenger serv-i prior to Jan. 1, 1950 to operate the 
i equitable fare struct11re and hRlt our1 1ce and consequently .I~crease rather I· subway on the present basis through 
fmounting deficits resulting from in- than decrease our def~c!ts. Under al; :Mar. 31, 1950. 
, creased labor and maintenance costs separ..ate subway fare mcre~se, passes We shall be obliged to cease all; 
I and ad;·erse bus,· ness condi'ti'ons. and transfers from surface hnes could . h b I 
I 

not b h d I h passenger operations on t e su way 
We initiated a req· uest to the Pub- e onore. · nasmuc as these on the present basis as of midnight,. 

· . . . .

1 

two fare medmms are used by the 
he Serv1ce CommiSSion for a s_traight vast majority of subway iiders, their , Mar. 31. Should you wish us to con- · 

I ten-cent f~re_. At the suggestion of eJimination would all but kill off the jtinue pass.enger.servi~e aft;r .tha.t time 

I the Commission, a zone fare structure I use of the subw f on a basts Which will ehmmate our 1 

1 was drawn to equalize fares among traffic ay or passenger ;!losses, we shall be glad to discuss any I: 
i s~or~ and long-?istan~ . rider~ and E~ery Possible Econom ) suc~ __ p~oposal with _you. ·- . ···-.,, .-

.1 ellmmate the glan~g deftcr~ncy_ m our . Y ' It is only with the greatest reluc-~i 
· r~te str!-lcture whtch .requires but a I~ attemptmg to reduce _the pro- tance that we have reached this de- j 
1 i smgle ctty fare for ? nde to Charlotte portton of our I_osses. ac,:rumg from ~ cision. We trust you will appre£iate _; 
'[· on the Lake Ave. hne. passenger operations tn th~ subway, ~the stringent financial circumstances i ~ 
·I Opposed Both Moves we have e_fefcted ~very possible econ~ which force it upon us. I' 
1! Your representatives opposed both omy consistent. Wtth the maintenance j Very truly yours. ~ 
.. moves. The PS~ decisio~ o~ zone of proper servtce. . . 1 . J. F. UFFERT. I~ 
':fares not only failed to bnng mtend· As far as such servtce IS concerned, : Prestdent & General Manager. •!J 
:_cd relief but actually increased our~the Erie report, whose findings have ~IU 

r; ," dcficig ntld brofldcned existing fare' not been chailenged by a :single com· 
·: incqualitie\. The fare increase of: 

-...;. 

·''." 

Following b: tbe letter recei"ed 
by Vice Mayor Frank Van Lare 
from Rocbe1er Transit Corpora
tion President Jobn F. Uffert an
nouncing tbe utility will cease 
carrying: subway passengers next 
Apr. 1 if tbe city can't produce a 
plan that will take tbe underground 
out of the red. 

Mr. Frank E. Vanlare. Chairmar 
Public Utilities & Commerce Com· 

mittee 
City Council 
.Rochester, New York. 

Letter on Subway I 
' 

I DEFICITS INCREASED As f3.r as suCh se"i·vice is concerned.": 
he Erie report, whose findings have 

l Your representatives opposed both :10t been challenged by a single com
moves. The PSC decision on zone -,etent transportation authority, con
fares ~ot only failed to. brin~ intend ;lodes "that the operation and mainte-1 
ed rehef but actually 1ncreased our 1ance of the subway as now being1 

deficits and broadened existing fare "lCdormed by the Rochester Transit! 
inequalities. The fare increase of ;orporation is the most economical: 
August. 1949, was equally disappoint- hat can be provided, consistent with 
ing. Therefore, any hope of sub- :ervice requirements ... The com
sidizing a subway deficit from reve~ nittee cannot suggest any changes · 
nue on surface lines was shattered. ·n existing operation or maintenance 

We, therefore, now find ourselves -,ractices that would promote in·J 
in a most precarious condition and ·reascd dfficiency or reduction in 

Dear Vice .Mayor Van Lare: our very solvency hangs in the bal- !Xpenditures." 
. . ancc. During the first 10 months This same report also concludes 

, Th1'i Will acknowledge ret.:cipt of of 19~9. we have suffered a net ·'that handling of passenger traffic 
!· Y.our letter of today requesting con· o~eratmg loss of $279,829.90. Of ;hould be discontinued at the earliest I 
· tmuance of subway operation during th1s total $229.208.90 represents a possible date." 

1 19.50. loss on "urface line~ while the sub- Industrial and business leaders of 
1 During 1949, the Rochester Transit 1\'a~' deficit i" $50.620.90. Rochester, speaking through the trus-
j Corporation has been operating sub- In comparing: subwa~· and surfac1 ees of the Chamber of Commerce. 
, way passenger service under a verbal inc losses, we would li~e to em· .are on record favoring the eYentual 
·agreement with the City of Rochester. "Jhasize thftt the I J.404.9~J bus rider·j1 '.iiscontinuance of rail passenger !lerv
This agreement expires as of mid· :onstituting 97.74 per cent of ou1 ice over at least portions of the sub
night, Dec. 31. 1a11sengcp, accounted for 81.91 perlway, pointing out that subway pas-

You will recall the circumstances :en! of the loss. ''~"·hile the l.695.~M' «enu.er service has continued to drop 
which precluded the execution of a uhway riders who made up 2.2(: "has always been an unprofitahle op· 
written contract for passenger service 1~r c~nt of our passenger~ were rc·! cration and is becoming more· <0 ~is 
in 1949. At t~e time we were in no .pon~1~lc for 18.09 per cent of our! he patronage steadilr declines.'' 
position to gauge the results of a fare :)peratmg loss. RFPORT 
increase granted by the Public Service PER CAPITA LOSS ' OF 1946 

Commission in November, 1948. To reduce these figures to a per-· The 'Wenzlick report of 194fi to the 
We. therefore. informed you that, 1 oas~enger loss. we find that we lost' :ity Planning Commission draws the 

should the fare increase eliminate our ~ mills or 3/10 of a cent on ever- mme .conclusions. 
overall operational losses, we "'rouldi His rider we c<trried and lost 3 cent·~ Whde the eventual decision a:~ to 

1 be willing to consider a long-term! Jn every subway rider. In other .h_e future ~f the subway rests entirely 
1 subway contract and incorporate inJ· .vords. the loss nn each sub"-'ay rider With the Cny ?f Rochester. our con
such a contract a pledge to spend at "":·a-; 10 times the loss on each bus.1/er.n on ~perat1ons after Jan. 1, l~'iO 
least $:!50,000 over a five-year period!nder. ,s tmmcdtatc and urgent. 
for necessary maintenance work. It should be understood that the We have publicly indicated that we 
Meanwhile we agreed to carry on subway loss was out-of·pocket. No will continue sub~ay operations just 
passenger service on a verbal basis. charges have been made for manage- lS ~ong as the City of. ~ochester so; 
As far as freight operations are con- ment or clericdl personnel. All such lest res bu! not at a def1c1t. Were we· 
cerned,. they have been. conducted c_harges are made against bus opera· .? act stnctly -~~~or~ing to. !he die
under s1gned contracts Wtth the var· t10n_s. \\'ere these charges to be .ates o_f our 111Jdi1C18l positiOn, we! 
ious railroads. equalized. the loss differential be- would mform you here and nc•w that 

tween subwav and bm passengers we could not continue subway oper-
I.OSSES CONTINUED would be even greater. J.tions after Dec. 31 on the present 

Vnfortunatcly. the fare increase o{ There have been some suggestions· basis. 
November, 1948, failed by a wid~ that a substantial fare increase, ap· NEW AGREEMENT 
margin to offset our losses and. conse plicable only to subway users, ~!ghtr However. conscious of our respon
quently. we could not consider a suh solve the. problem.. In our op1010n,l sibility to the ~.26 per cent of our 
way contract which would commit u such an,mcrease \\_auld leave only a~ riders who use the subwav. we are 
to exce~.,ive expenditures we couh ~orporal s guard usmg passenger scrv-p.,.•illing h) enter into n.n 'agreement 
not begin to meet from curren tee and consequently .'~crease rather·_:rrior to .Jan. 1, 1950 to operate the 
revenues. than dec~ease. our def~ctts. Under a:!subway on the present basis through 

During the .past year, two separate separ~te .. ub\1.ay fare mcrea_se, passesiJMar. 31. 1950. 
attempts were made to obtain ar and ttansfers from surface hnes could.. W h II b b . . 

. . not be honored. Inasmuch as these:/ e s a e ? ltged to cease all 
equitable fare structure and halt ou t f d' d b h 1 passenger operatiOns on the subway 
mounting deficits resulting from in w~ ar7 ~e tufms bare us_ed Ytht .e \;on the present basis as of midnight : 

eased labor and maintenance cost· vas maJon v 0 su way n ers. etri.IM 31 s·h 1 ' 
: cr . . , . elimination Would all but kill off the lj· ar. . au d you wish us to con-
rand a~v~~se busmess conditiOns. I use of the subwav for passenK"er' tmue passenger service after that time 

. We I~ttlated a ~e~uest to the ~ub traffic. - 1 on a basis which wi!I eliminate our 
he Servtce Commtss1on for a s~ratgh·' ECONOMY A ITEM 1losses, we shall be glad to discuss any 
ten-cent f~re_. At the suggestiOn o . PTS I such proposal with you. 
the CommiSSIOn, a z~ne fare structun. In. attemptmg to reduce .the pro- ; It is only with the greatest reluc
was drawn to equalize fares amon[ i port10n of our losses accrumg from 'tance that we have reached this de

l short and long-distance riders anc: Jassenger operations in th~ subway, 
1 
cision. We trust you will appreciate 

; eliminate the glaring deficiency in om: ·,·e have e.ffected ~very poss1?le econ- the stringent financial circumstances 
i rate structure which requires but ; . ,my consistent. With the mamtenance which force it up.on tls. 

single city fare for a ride to Charlotte; )f proper ~en JCe. Verv trulv vours. 
on the Lake Ave. line. ! . 1. ·F.-UFFERT. 

President &. General Mann,ger. 

\ 

. ·,, 
!L 
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. 1Ultiniatum, 

OnS·ubway 
The entire City Council wiJI be 

called upon this week to discuss a 
transit company ultimatum on the 
subway. 

Frank E. Van Lare, vicemayor 
' and chairman of the utilities com .. 

mittee of the Council, :Said today 
that he would ask the Council at 
its regular meeting tonight to set a 
definite date for a complete discus .. 
sion of the subway's affairs. 
! Van Lare's action followed a Jet4 

I
ter sent by the Rochester Transit 
Corporation yesterday in which the 
bus company said it would stop 
carrying passengers on the subway 
Apr. 1 unless the city produces a 
plan to put the subway on a paying 
basis. 

COM~11TTEE TO MEET 

Van Lare declared that a meeting 

l
of the utilities committee would be 
held tomorrow or Thursday and he 

; would ask the Council to meet as a 
.·whole by the end of the week. 
IVan Lare today was distributing cop· 
1 ies of the RTC's letter to all mem .. 

l
bers of the utility committee. 

' The vicemayor said he had no 

!
comment to make on the bus com ... 
pany's letter inasmuch as he hadn't 

:had time to study it carefully. 
[ The transit company's Jetter (see 

1 

text on Page 33) declared it had 
jsuffereU an operating loss of $279.· 

1829 in the first 10 months of this 
year, for which $50,6~0 was attrib· 

jllted to the subway. John F. Vf .. 
lfert, president of the RTC, acting 

I; upon instruction from the company's 
board of directors, declared that the 1 
subway problem is immediate and 
urgent. 

LOSE 3 CENTS A RIDER 

~ Vffert pointed out in his letter that 
I rect!nt fare increases granted by the 

I

' Public Service Commission had failed 
to offset the company's h i g her 

joperating costs. He added that the 
: RTC suffered a loss of 3 cents on 
cverv subway fare and 3·10ths of a 

;cent- on every bus rider. He also 
spiked suggestions that the subway 

.'fare be hiked, declaring that "such 
·an increase would leave on I y a 
:corporal's guard using passenger 
service and consequently increase 
rather than decrease our deficits." 

The RTC concluded with the 
statement that "we shall be obliged 

1 
! to cease all passenger operations Oft 
J the !lubway on the present basis as of I 
l midnight Mar. 31. Should you wish I 
.0us to continue passenger service after 
~that time on a basis which wilt I 
~eliminate our losses we shall be. glad , 
!o cl.!scuss any such proposal with I 

;-you. 

' ,~. ·;t-
---~~----· ·-··- .-•-'' 

\RTC to Halt Subway T~D~r~~~4~ 1 
,, 

On Apr. 1 Unless City Sets Plan 
To Encl Unclergrouncl1s Deficit 

Decision of Utility 
Sent to City 

By Uffert Unable tb Continue 
"W ere. we to act strictly according 

to the dictates of our financial posi· 
tion," Uffert wrote, "we would in· The Rochester Transit Cor

poration will stop carrying pas-
sengers on the subway next Apr. WHAT HE SAID 
1 unless the city produces a plan Complete text of President Uf· 
to take the underground trolley sys· ferts' letter on the subway problem 
tern o~t of the red. is on Page 9. 

Not1ce of this decision came from 
RTC President John F. Uffert in a 
letter delivered yesterdav afternoon form yo~ here and now that we could 
to Vicemayor Frank Van ·Lare, chair· ~ot contmue subway operations after 
man of City Council's Public Utili· :;· 31 on the present basis. 
ties and Commerce Committee. , .~owever, conscious of our respon. 

Uffert's letter, reflecting views of , s~billty to the 2.26 per cent of our 
the RT~ board of directors which ! n.?e:s who use t~e subway, we are 
!'let e~rller yesterday, was emphatic : WJ_llmg to enter mto an agreement 
m saymg that the corporation's prob· pnor to Jan. I. 1950 to operate the 
!em with the subway "is immediate subway on the present basis through 
and urgent." It made no direct refer. Mar. 31, 1950. We shall be obliged 
ence to City Council's plan to retain to cease all passenger operations on 
exp.ert advice on future subway the s~b~ay on the present basis as 
pohcy. of m1dmght, Mar. 31. Should you 

Reveals 1948 Plan ~tsh us to continue passenger serv-
The RTC head disclosed however Jc: aft~r .that time, on a basis which 

that the corporation had st~od readY will elJmm~He cur losses, we shall be 
to ent~r into a five-year contract with g~~d to discuss any such proposal 
the c1ty late in 1948 to include a 'VrJth you. 
ple?ge to spend $25o,Ooo for subway .. t • Cites (!perating Loss 
mamtenance work, if the fare in. I. IS only With the greatest reluct
crease granted by the Public Service a_nce that we have reached this deci· 
Commission in November 1948 sJon. _We trus.t you will appreciate 
proved sufficient to wipe o~t RTC'~ the. stnngent. fmancial circumstances 
overall operational losses. wh1;h force 1t upon us." 

.The increase however "failed by a Uffert "?ted that RTC suffered a 
~tde margin to offset our losses," net oper~tmg loss of $279,829.90 
Uffert wrote, and consequently no 0\~er the ftrst 10 months of 1949. Of 
written contract was entered into thJs, $229,208.90 represented a Joss 
":'ith the city for 1949 subway opera·/ on. s.urface lines. while the subway 
tJons. def1c1t was $50,620.90. 

Uffert brought out that: The letter •. wh~ch was an answer 
: 1-The subway deficit on a per. to ~ commumcatJon fro~? Van Lare 
, passenger basis, is 10 times the jaskb~~~ that th: corporation continue 
J bus deficit. lsu \.\ar ?perahons through 1950 on 
1 2-It is impractical to charge a sub .. )~he eXJshng b~sis, whereby RTC gets 

way fare higher than on the b ~~s rem!lneratlon from freight and 
lines. us t ass:nger subway revenues, will be 
3-Deficits have continued des "t '!onsd_dered by the councilmen t?night 

all possible economies. PI e ?a~. vance of a regular council ses~ 
/ 

J 

i 

I 
I 
!• 

Says Subway Invites Loss . 
Editor,· Democrat and Chronicle: 

As one who has for some time 
1 been an interested observer of the 

developments in the current sub
way debate. and also as one who 

1 has been dependent on local means 
of transportation for getting about 
in the city, I feel it my duty as a 
resident to voice a few opinions 
regarding the proposed abandon
ment of passenger service in the 
subway. 

Firstly, I wholeheartedly join 
the ranks of those courageous regu
lars who are so tenaciously de
fending the retention of the sub
way as a rapid transit line utilizing 
electric rail equipment. I have read 
their letters and followed their 
conclusions with keen interest, and 
l agree wholly with them that 
with the abandonment of the sub
way, Rochester loses a good, and 
indee-d. an increasingly necessary 
investment. I have lived in manv 
other cities where similar traffi~ 
problems on surface streets are 
bc~.:oming a nightmare. and for 
them there is no immediate relief 
for the~' have no immediate means 
other than the most dra~tic ex
Penditure" by which to alleviate 
the situation. r ha\ c also lived in 
some of the cities that are blessed 
with rapid rail transit. and 1 know 
how greatly these cities depend 
upon it. 

* * * Ro.:ht!stcr h a growing city, and 
its surfa~e layout jo;; ~uch that it 
will always be ta~ed with severe 
traffic problems. The addition Q{ 
more hu.~ routes (and it will take 
more than one route) to !>.Upplant 
the present .~ubway service will 
Rdd greatly to the present traffic 
.~narl, and will add greatly to the 
inconvenience of RTC patron~. 
The majority of Rochester streets 
arc Til-adapted for any form of 
public transit vehicle, and on many 
the presen.:e of buses constitutes a 
menace to the private automobile 
driver. 

The proposed highway~in~the-sub
way plan looks like a beautiful 
confectioner's display when handed 
out on the RTC tray for all to be
hold, but what happens when all 
thttt mass of autos and buses is dis~ 
'charged onto the surface and into 
the Mai.1 St. bottleneck? Have you 
got a "rapid transit?" It would 
take at Ieast two large buses to 
carry even the seated patrons of 
one subway car. Buses cannot be 
linked together into train~. and 
they cannot operate on anything 
but a public road which at rush 
hours is crowded with other auto~ 
mobile traffic. 

The fact is th:.tt the subway is 
still almo.'\t unknown to all hut ;t 

few regular usen. If the 1mbway 

·-· ..... 

were properly developed as a serv~ 
iceable rapid transit line and prop
erly advertised it would soon find 
favor in the eyes of c0untless po~ 
tential patrons. The RTC, however, 
does not want the subway as it now 
is. They are primarily a bus· 
minded company, and ~hey are de
termined to do all in their power 
to do away with any form of rail 
transit. They claim thev ·are los~ 
ing money on the subw~y. I say 
they are losing money on the sub~ 
way because they want to. There 
has been practically no mainte
nance on the line. The cars are 
old and in bad running ordcr
":hich of cour~e makes them expcn· 
Sl\'C. The service has been cut 
to such an extent that it would be 
impossible to mak.c an~· profit. This 
ha.~ all heen done \\ ith a verY oh
\·ious pllrpo,.;c. Profit-making or
ganizations do not run on hrok<'n 
down equipment. 

-···· ·:+ -¥-

The RTC proudly parade~ its 
new Diesel hu~es up and down 
Main St. complete \\.ith their new 
.~mcll and ~hour~ imrcl'iously at 
the publil' ;hat "Thi~ i~ what '0u 
\\.·ant~! ·-- Thi~ j.;; the new orde·r~~·· 
The public h<1~ to acccpt--tl!' doc~ 
it? Mention an~ thing to the RTC 
officials about rapid transit PCC 
cars and they ~hm 11p like a row 
of l'lams-or the~' 11'\" to di,credit 
the PCC car by ;rlyi~g that it is a 
.~hined-up Tooncn illc trolle~· of 
1890 vintage. -

Explain then. how it ~~ thi1t Phila· 
delphia. Bo'lon. Chka:2o. San 
Francisw. C!e\clam!. ~Tnronto. 
\Vashin_!!ton. Piushurg.h. Lo<: An
geles. Birmingham. ~lontrcal. De
troit. Milv.·:wkcc. i\linncapoli:-. St. 
l.oui~·-and manv other~ now ha\'e 
thousands of thc~e (<lr;; in ~Cr\'kc--
. mme on streets. and manv on 1hci1' 
growing rapid transit line~. Larger 
cities, they say. with meHns to 
finance sut:h scr"ices. All right, 
look at Johnstown, Pa .. or Denver. 
or Omaha, or Kansas Cin·-smallcr 
than Rochester, and wiih nothing 
like the traffic -oroblems in their 
streets, and yet .they are looking 
towards improved rail transit. 

I do not advocate re-laying rails 
in Rochester streets, but when I see 
an already partially built rapid 
transit right~of-wav which could 
be. with the expCnditure of far 
less millions than would be re
quired to make a highway, made 
into a first class rapid transit line 
capable of carrying thousand-. 
upon thousand<; of bus • wcarv 
Rochesterians to and from the cit~· 
center quick./\· and comfortahl~· 
J reel it is tim"c that the little ma~ 
got up and hac! hi'i :;;a~·. 

GLEN .MORLEY. 
J:!O Meigs St. 

' \ 

• 

., 
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Three Is a Crowd f 
On Transit Problem 
ROCHESTER Transit Corp. has told the city 

that it cannot continue to operate tbe city
. owned subway after March 31 unless the citv 
takes it out of the red. • 

It can be inferred that the RTC expects the 
city to pick up the chock for losses attributed 
to the subway or to join the RTC in appealing 
again to the State Public Service Commission 
for higher fares to absorb subwav and other 
RTC losses. . 

For 3 Yz years the relations between the city 
and its public transportation problems have 
been at loose ends. This is because in Au~ust. 
1944, the PSC movcJ in anJ ousted the ci;v as 
the chief negotiator of RTC fares and .ser
vice. 

A reasonable system of fare and service 
making, based on what it cost to provide the 
s:n:Jce demanded, broke up in a rash of suits, 
ptttmg the company against the PSC and the 
city, and the city against the companv and the 
PSC. . 

Meanwhile, PSC fare tinkering failed to 
solve the RTCs income problem. lf the RTC 
were conducting a private business, its first 
move to stop losses would be to discontinue 
unprofitable operations. But as a public 
utility, it is not free to do so. 

It seems to us that at this ·point the city's 
paramount interests are two: 1. To see that 
the public gets the service it demands. and, 
2. To see that the R TC is strong enough fi
nancially to provide the service the people 
need . 

We believe these city interests are also the 
objectives of the R TC. 

Since five years must elapse, if the sub
way is finally abandoned, before the state road 
building program would make its bed usable 
for buses, there is a long enough interval for 
the city and RTC to get- togcth~r. 

During that interval subway patrons would 
be piled into buses moving over streets already 
crowded to their limits, if service is ended 
March 31. 

The PSC's complexion has changed since 
it broke up the old RTC-city relationship. It 
has a new chairman and several new mem
bers. It may be that the new PSC is inter
ested neither in building its own empire nor in 
throwing its weight around. 

It might be willing tq follow the precedent 
~ earlier commissions that approved city ser
VIce-at-cost contracts, standing by with techni
c~ aid and retaining full power to approve or 
diSapprove, but leaving to the city the duty of 
getting the service it wants at prices that will 
keep the company sound. 

Has anybody 3Sked the PSC lately? 
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'!Orders 
Subway 
Survey 

The subway is to be given an ex· 
pert survey at the expense of the city. 

The City Council last night author· 
ized City Manager Cartwright to re
tain experts to make a comprehensive 
study of the subway and operations. 

, Vicemayor Frank E. Vanl~re. 
II chairman of the council's Public. Uti!

; ities and Commerce Committee, called 
' a meeting of his committee today to 

consider the letter of John F. lJffert. 
Rochester Transit Corporation presi
dent. The Jetter stated the RTC would: 

• not operate subway passenger scn·ice 
1 

I after Mar. 31 unless the city devised· 
! a plan to ·relieve the company of the: 
I operation deficit. · 

PUT {:p TO COUNCil. 
I VanLare said the entire council also: 
:would be asked the latter part of this: 

:!week to consider the letter. 
, I A copy of the Chamber of Com-' 
· i merce trustees' resolution rccommcnd
i ing the subway he converted into .a' 
'highway was referred to the pub he. 

1

1 
utilities committee and the City Plan· 
nin.f:! Commission. ! 

I 
The council directed the purchase: l 

of lan?s and easements. in Gre~ce f?r: 
conduits and a pumpmg stahon m 

, connection with the city plan of aug-; 

' 1 

I 

I menting its water supply from Ko- 't: 
dak's lake intake. The conduit in the 1 
! S 1,800,000 project will follow Dewey·" 
1 Ave. and Mt. Read Blvd. to the city·l 
line. , ~ 

~~ N editorial, Three Is a Crowd 
On Transit Problem, on Page 

3L 1 
A lease of the boathouse anct canoe; 

concession in Genesee Valley Park to ' 
! Don Pearson, a World War ::! veteran.!' 
for five years at $625 a year '~as ap·' 
proved. Pearson has arranged to pur
chase more than 100 canoes from 
Henry Dern, veteran operator of the i 
concession, who announced his retire-! 
ment. · 

The council <IPprovcd the recom-i 
men dation of Corporation Counsel: 
William H. Emerson for a settlementj 
of $11.433.89 in the suit of David T.l 
Ripton in the construction of a Cana· 
dice Lake dike. Ripton' sought to re-
cover $32.827.74 over the contract 
price of $89,250. Ripton contended 
;he did extra work on order from the 

!Ci~y Council Directs 
Retaining of Experts 

i ~lfl~~j~?l:~~~~:! .. , 
:of the subway's potentialities last night despite Rochester Transit II l Co'Y?ration's warning that it will not continue to shoulde~ subway : 
,defiCitS after Apr. I. . ·. . . . c.~ccc ·.• .... ,c• . 
1! A brief resolution directing City work but ctty engineers estunate :: 
~Manager Louis B. Cartwright to re- overall expense of ~he ~roject at J: 
1 t~in experts "to make a comprehen- The conduit will follow ;j 
.' stve study of the subway and subway . and Mt. Read Blvd. to: 
\ operations" was unanimously adopted hne. I' 
1 on motion of its sponsor, ViceMayor Canoe Cob(eMion Change 

Frank Van Lare. chairman of the Plans of Henry Dern, veteran i: 
Public Utilities and Commerce Com- operator of the canoe and boat con-!. 
mittee. , cession in Genesee Vallev Park to it 

:\'o Time Limit on Study retire became known whefl the c~un. :; 
l The resolution fixes no time limit cil approved a lease of the boathouse j § I on the experts' studv but Van Lare to Don Pearson. a War'2 veteran, for:g 
indicated the city· administration five years at $615 a yea~, Pearson:~ 
would lose no time in grappling with has arranged to buy Der!' s fleet of;~ 
the problem of operation raised by more tha_n _100 c~noes, hts. a~torney,~~ 
the RTC \\'ben he announced a meet· Wtckms, sa1d. Pearson 1s asso~ ~~ 

I ing of his committee today to con· ~·ith his father-in-law, Edward~; 
sider RTC President John F Vffert's · · m the venture. !: 

I letter of Monda\'. Uffen informed, Council last night also: 
the city the cofporation would not' Heard Harry (Red) Warren, police~ 

i operate subwav passenger service af-,, f:ocust. Club head. plead for con
Iter Mar. 31 Unless the citv in the ! Sideration of the police request that; 
! meantime wonld work out ~ plan to :the $300 cost-of-Jiving pay increment j 

I relieve it of the opcratioh deficit. ! he . made , a permanent part of the 
1 

1 Van Lare added that he planned ! pollee pa.~ and another S300 added.: 
•to call the entire Council into .<Session I Appro\ed settlef!lentfor,.$11.~33.8?/ 
to discuss Uffert's letter before this of ~ontracto~ Dav1d T. R1pton s sun 

1
; 

week is ended. He refused to give 1 a~amst the Clt}' to rec~wer $31.827.74)i 
his personal views on a city course, O\er the co~tract pnce of _$89.~50, ·; 

, of action in the .threatened cessation i f~r cons_truchon ?f a Canad1_ce Lake~~ 

/

of subwav operations. ..td1ke. R1pton claimed he d1d extra 1: 

s ..\ ti C f C PI II' work over contract specification~ on 1; 
. • 

0 
c ~n on : 

0 
• an 1 city order. Corporation Counsel Wil- :i 

: The counc1l rece1ved a copy of liam H. Emer~on advised the settle. I~ 
the Chamber of Commerce rrustees'jment. ~~ 
resolution pr?posing con\'ersion. of Hydraulic Elevator Ban 

1
E_ 

the su?way mlo. an express htgh- Directed that hydraulic elevatONi, 1§: 
way wuh no action other than to jonly a few of which are still in use i; 
send i_t to Van. Lare's COf!1~ittee andJ;shall not be permitted to carry pas~:§_ 
the Cuy Plannmg CommtssJOn. ~·seng:ero; after Dec. 3!, 1951. :g 

Ste.ps were taken. towar~ . the T_igh. tened licensing provisions af- !.E 
carrymg out of the c1ty admm1stra- fectmg barbers. •= 

jti0n's plan for a 36-million-gallon-a·! Directed the extension of Masteri¥ 
j day water supply drawn from KO·!St. from Bleaker Rd. to Culver Rd !§ 

I 
d.ak's Lake Ontar.io intake ,~'·i~h adop·.ia~ .Municipal Dr. to allow of an ad~)§ 
t10n ?f Co_unc1lman \\ J!il_am A.:d1t1onal entrance to a .shopping cen·l§ 
Doane s ordmance authonzmg the.1ter ~erving Fernwood Village. !§. 

! purcha~e of nece~s.ary lands and, Approved payment of $2,000 to I§ 
1 ~a.~eme~ts ~or conduns and P., pump-· M9.ud :ticEwan of S)'Tacuse in pay-!§ 
, mg stauon ta Grt"ece. Greece s town ment of a claim arising from a 19431§ 
I board alr~ady had_ offered to co- accident in which Myron McEwan, § 
: openl!e With the Cit~:- her husband, was killed in ~ motor:~ 

Doane made n0 estimate of (O~t of accident in\·oJ\'ing a city truck. i§" 
:: 

; 

icity. : . .·.. . . -~:"_;:,/.:'~.,-
1 An. ordinance was passed that hy- dent ot the Locust 'ClUb, pleaded fofl: 
;dr~ullc elevators shall not. be per- the police request that the $300 cost· : 
:mltted to carry passengers after Dec. 'of-living pay increment be made ali 
pt. _1951. «?nly a !cw such elevators permanent part of police pay. :~ · · 
:are m use m the City.· Harry P. Ruppert. city real estatei: 

PAYMENT APPROVED~ expert, announced his intention to!i 
The council approved the payment i'esign Apr. 1. Council continued his 1 1

of $2,000 to Mrs. Maud McEwan, compensation at $500 a month. ! 
:syracuse', for settlement of her claim He will continue as chairman of: 
1
in the death of her husband. Myron, the City Planning Commission. Mem- :\ 
who was killed in 1943 in a collision,bers of the commission serve w~th- 1. of an auto with a city truck. !0ut pay. Ruppert has been adv1scr. \ 
'Patrolman Harrv Warren. presi-lon city real estate affairs sinc:e !943.!, . . ' i 

i 

Council to Consider, 
Issue Raised by l 

RTC Head l 
By JOSEPH R. MALO:SE I 

How to sidetrack a threatened r.:es
lation of passenger subway service ~ 
on Apr. l will be discussed by city 
councilmen this afternoon. 

Vicemayor Frank Van Lare, an
nouncing a special caucus for 3 
o'clock, said the issue r<1iscd by John 
F. Uffert, Rochester Transit Corpora
tion president, Monday v.ill be gone. 
uver !rom all angles. 

The Council"s Public Ctiiitie' anJ 
Commerce Commitce which alread) 
has given preliminary comidcration 
to RfC's decision to abandon or· . 
eration of the subway unless mean~· 
are found to eliminate operational 
deficits, will report to its parent hody. 
Van Lare, its chairman, said. He re
fused to discuss the nature o( th(: 
committee's findings. 

Ad\'ice Still Sought 

The prickly problem o( pa\~enger 
operation is apart from the Coum;·it\ 
determination. implemented Tuesday 
night, to employ expert advice on the 
subway's future, Councilmen said. as 
the expert study probably will not Pc 
completed by Uffert's Apr. 1 dead
line. It further was pointed out the 
final policy to be decided hy tht.: 
citv mav not conform to continued 
op~ratioO. by the RTC. 

The belief expressed in some in
terested quarters that the courts ha\ e 
voided franchises under which the 
RTC operates in Rochester was not 
supported by Corporation Counsel' 
William H. Emerson. Questioned on 
this phase, he said the lower l'ourts 
have held the 5 cent fare provision 
of the franchisCJii to be invalid for 
present·day operations but not the 
franchises themselve!'. Thi~ court 
action stiil is pending and Emerson 
expects the Court of Appeals to hear, 
argument on the city's appeal next 
month. ' 

Should this high court overrule 
the lower courts. and grant the city's · 
contention the fi\'e cent fare obliga
tion, written into franchises gi\'cn to j 
predecessor companies o( the RTC . 
and inherited by that corporcHion, 
the city would be in a position literal· 
Jy to force RTC into liquidation. 

Other Solutions 

Some possible solutions of the 
problem of early subway operation, 
discussed at City Hall yesterday,. 
were: 

1. That the city meet subway pas
~enger deficns for a fixed period 
after Apr. 1, thus allowing continued 
operations on 'the present basis pend
ing a final fixing of policy, 

' . . . 
·,··. ..,_.,.. :-'•'.-

. , ~ 1 ~- , : ·',:\~l::;:t~r· • • '" "•I'' ',~. t · c•4'>. ''··il· • t -, ~ >'-- ~ .... ... "'i• \ · > ••, l"''/ , r ';!:?, •• ~~ _,-. ~ ~' It '":c • f' ' ",f'-"'t~~;q ~··\.;'~";,_t• ' 
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I JIM[$ UN!PJ:j 0 ~Cl: 6 1949 
/4 Plans tor ~ubway 
/Set for , Council Study 
i Four recommendations for continued operation of the city 
\subway will be offered at a special .caucus of the City Council 
Hate today. · 
I While members of the Council's 1 ----

~ublic utilities and commerce com·\to Monroe Ave. so as to atlract more: 
,hlittee refuse to comment, it was passengers. · 
~earned today that the committee has 1 • -: 

offered these proposals; I 
J-That the city move at once to' 

set lip a transit authority and 
operate it as a municipal enterprise. · 
~-That the city meet the subway . 

deficit for an undetermined I 

~ime, or until an engineers• report is : 
~ubmitted. This independent survey , 
!has been authorized by the Council. 
,'3-That the city and the Rochester [ 
' Transit Corporation join in a · 
move to restore a plan similar to the 1 

service-at-cost contract 'Which pre
vailed up to a year af!O. 
4-That the city join with the lran-' 

sit corporation in asking a fare 
structure that would eliminate the 
RTCs current deficits. 

$5,000 MO:STHL Y LOSS 
The RTC has notified the city that· 

it will not operate the subway after 
!\:far. 31 unless wavs are found of 
eliminating the defiCit. which is run· 
ning at the rate of $5,000 a month. 

t\·leam~ bile. it V.'as understood that 
·a movement was under way to intcr-
1est the town of Brighton in continu
'ing the subway. It was pointed out. 
'that Brighton rcsidcnl.s, aside from 
·the Rochester Products Division of 
·'General Motors Corporation, are 
largest users of the subway, for it 
offers quick sen-ice to downtown 

. Rochester. 
A city councilman, who declined to 

be quoted by name, declared that "as 
:long as the city subway system oper· 
ate~ for the convenience of Brighton 
resident~, the town should be con~ 

icerncd with the subwa\·, Talk has 
:been in the past that th~ city should 
!extend the eastern end of the subway 

2. That the city join with the 1 

transit corporation in asking a Roch·; 
ester fare structure that would elim· · 
i~ate RTC's current deficits. (The ,1 
cJty previously has fought all f<~re: 
increase requests.) i 

3. That the city move at once t6 i 
set up a transit authority and operate! 
its subway municipally. ' 

. 4. That city and corporfltion JOin 
10 a move to restore contractt1al rc- · 
Jation~ to include farc-fixinf!. such 
as formerly existed under ~en kc-at
co<;t collol ract.~. 

I ._ -~~~·,. .'I',·.~ . 

~caucus 

Ol(s Pact 
OtiSuhway 
To _llllar. 31. 

The ciry " .. ill accept the offer nf 
the Rochester Transit Corporation to 
continue the operation of the sub.! 
way unri! Mar. 31 on the present! 
ba.~is, pending a survey to tre made 1 
by a city-hired e.xpert on the possi. 1 

e! !'li!ities of the subway. i 

S i This was decided at a caucus ves-, 
lterday. Vicem<~ror Frank E. \;an-I 

1l'-are. ch~irman of the coun(·il's Pub.: 
.,. ! lie Utili tie'\ and Commer~·c Commit
~~ tee. ~aid the council at it~ meeting 0n 1 ~" 
jl Dec. ":_7 will aurhorizr. the city man
l: Hger. tn nccept the nffer. 

1 Cit~' J\fanager Canwright said <ln 
'j e.\J')Crt will he named within the next 
i few davo,;, · 

i AGREBn::•<T (11\' YIEW I 
I \'anlare declared the council i~! 
I
. in agreement that passenger traffic: 
"must he continued until and if ani 

j adequate substitute can be found." 1 

. The council Jeft open no the ques·: 
, hon of ultimate utilization of the' 
·subway or part of it for an arterial:. 

-i high~ay. It di_d. not take lip thei 
'meetm~ of def1c1ts that the RTC· 
jclaim it suffer~ in operations. The/ 
corporation claim" that the loss in' 
the lO months of this year was $50,-,1 
000. 

UFFERT DECLARATION 
John F. Uffert, RTC president. 

:1 told the city tbat operations would: 
! not continue after Mar. 3 I on the: 

present terms unless some means! 
were found of eliminating the deficit.! 

The Chamber of Commerce Cityf1 
Development Council recentJy pro· 
posed abandonment of the ea-s:ternl 
part. of the subway in favor of arter-; 
iat highway use and continuation nf!· 
freight .~ervice which i~ profitable on 
the ~estern end. An independent 

i/ study of the subw'ty pos,sihiiities was 
11 u~k,.J hy the Cham her of Commerce 
!I truslees. 
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Hauling Passengers, 

Councilmen Decicle~~· 
Caucus Agrees to RTC Offer 

of Operation to Mar. 31 
In Substitute Hunt 

" 

must be continued "untiP 
City Councilmen decided 

Passenger service on the Subway 
some acceptable substitute is found," 
in caucus vesterday. 

They -agreed to the offer of the Rochester Transit Corpora- -· . 
ti00 10 COntinue Operation Of the \mctepeflde·nt SUrVey and that a fr .... _. ·~·· .. .• . . . , • 1 

until Mar. 31 on the present! "choice will be made in a few days,"ij.ro~ a long-r~~ge f~r~wpomt,/~vrous- 1• pending a survey to be made!"Cartwright spoke after the Council-: Y rt mges 1~ t \ mbmgs t-~e ~x-. 
a city.appointed expert on the.: men urged speedy action in naming ;Pfoer ecdonsu an ~ tede retaJ • m- ,I 

'bTf f th d d 'th rt • m sources potn ou. 
1 

-1 ' 

' ' 

poss~ lites o Fe ukn eErgroVun .L ~' ehxpeC. 'I. . h : RTC served notice on the city last/' 
Vrcemayor ran- . . , , an are, T e ouncr IS m agreement t atiMonday that it 

00 
longer could carry 1 

l :~~~~:~\:~~o;rf:s1the Pubhc Utdtttes and passenger trafftc servtce must be con- . . . 
Commit!ee, announced ti~ued until and if a~ adequate s~b-Jon _the Subway on a deftctt-breedmJ 

followmg the lengthy st1tute can be found • VanLare satd.lbasts. ·Through John F. Uffert, 
In that fashion, th~ Council did not/. presJdent, it· offered to continue op... 

close the door to ultimate utilization eratmns on the current terms 
of the Subwav, or part of it, for an,through Mar. 31, but not beyo~d.that 

' authorizing the city manager to ac- arterial highwav over which expressldatethun~s;. ~~me mea~~ ofdelunmat .. 
' the Rochester Transit Corpora~ buses could Operate, it appeared. mg e e lCJ were ac teve · 

offer to extend the present; Neither did it tackle the question of . Abandonment of the eastern por .. 
/ot>eratic>ns agreement until Mar. 3l,"~meeting deficits that the RTC claims tlon of the Subway for arterial high-

Lace said. :lexist in Subway operations and in way uses recently was proposed by 1
10 months this year amounted to th.e. Chamber of Commerce and its 
more than $50,000. CIVI~ D~velopme~t Couf!cil; witb 

contmuauon of fre1ght sen•tce, which 

Choices of Experts 

The Councilmen heard from City Findings Awaited is profitable, on the western end. 
Manager Louis B. ~artwright that . The C. of C. trustees also asked for 
a "number of cho1ces exiSted among Settlement of that questron, and of, an independent study of Sub 
transit e:xperts to make th~ pr.oposed ~the city's policy toward the Subway,;possibilities. way 

I 

'City, RTC Stand Pat in Snbw"JTM,,Qj~!!t<;,, 
1948 A frght o:er operation of I he city 1 opinion of the councilmen that con-I penod of subway passenger operation 

"ubway was In the makmg today. i!tnued operarion of the subway pas-
1
on the present basis until Mar. 31, 

! A statement by a city official that:~enger .~en·ice is necessarY in' thelt9.~0." ' 

irhe city will insist on the RocheS!er/public interest unless and ,;ntil some: A transit official's statement in 
1 Transit Corporation's operating thejadequate substi.tute is provided, !helreply to Van ~are's le~ter read: ''If 

l·subwav after the Mar. 31 deadline 1 ~Ll~h hour traffic of the surface hnes/Mr. Van Lares letter JS to be con
brought a rcph· from the com anyi·

1
s now so i~adequate that i_t seems:strued ~s the city's decisio~ to have 

, "' · . . , . r. !folly to belreve that these hnes can!us contmue subway operations after 

/
today thilt we a\\ail With mterest tne.·ab~orb the subway rush hour traffic.jMar. 31, we await with interest the 
city's proposal on nieeting: the opera~ 1 

. "'Without prejudice to the rights of1city's proposal on meeting the opera-
, tiona! deficits after that date.'' !euhel' parry. ihe city will extend the tiona! deficits after that date.'' ' . . 

The RTC has informed the citv · 
that it will not operate the subwa)·. 
after Mar. ~ l unless some one under- j 
writes the deficit. ( 

·-----------·-
·"----~"-... 

RTC Reports $g4,76~~tJ~11949 

On Subway in 11 Months 

Vicemayor Frank E. Van Lare,;· 
who also is head of the Citv Council's 
L}tilities Committee, in ~ Jetter to· 
John F. l'ffert, president of the bus

1
· 

company, said that "this letter is not
1

" 

to be taken as any consent on the part 1 
of the city that subway operation! 
shall cease as of that date." J 

_I Van Lare's Iefler also expressed,~ 
.).·~considerable surprise" at Uffert's de~i§ 
,
1
1ci!iion to stop passenger car opera~!S 

T~e Roc?ester Transit Corporation reported today it had 
lost $~4. 766 m the· operation of the city-owned subway in the 
first I I months this year. This compared with a loss of $44 618 
in the corresponding period a year ago. ' 

· : tions. "lt does not seem necessary,";: 

I 
he said, "to go into an the details or: E 
your Jetter presently and I shall not,i3 
although I do ·not agree with many of/§ 
your statements conclusions. (Van 2 
Lare was replying to Uffert's Jetter on/g 

~reasons for the subway abandonment.):§: 
j Van Lare further stated: §: 

4

'Suffice it to <say that it is the,§ 

.. ·~ 

Had it not been for the profitable/ i 
operation of shifting freight cars 

1 

from on~ railroad to another, the year ago. Total loss of the company 
RTC pomted out, the loss would . . . . 
have been much greater. 1n the 11 months, mcJudmg mter~t 

The RTC's total operating Joss for:on note:-; and other charges not JD~ 
the 11 months of this ve~r was S296,~)cluded in operating c.osts. was $.H7,-. 
229. the wmpany reported. This was' 708, an increase of $44,387 over the 
an incre~:~se C'f Sf.9,715 over the $226,-]$31.1.321 reported in the correspond-
504 Joss reporrecf in the 11 months & • ing 1948 p~riod, 

,J 

' 

! 

Subway Limits Surface Congestion 
EJitor, Ti, TIM,I·U•Io•: 

THOSE WHO have consistently 
urged retention of the Roch· 

ester subway have sought to show 
that modernization and extension of 
this valuable facility would prove 
a tremendous benefit to an in, 
creased number of passengers ~nd 
also eliminate much congestion 

1 from the downtown area. 

J One factor contributing to ~he 
\ traffic problem is the convergmg 
! of streets at crit-ical points. Absence 
1 of parallel streets ties in with this. 
1 Another factor is routing too many 
· bus lines through Main Street. 

~ The most revealing contribution 
1 

to traffic congestion is the increase4 
· automobile registration in very re
i cent vears. What is the princiral 
: reaso~ for more automobiles using 

the downtown streets, especiallr in 
' rush hours'! 

; It is my belief that the all-bus 
' surface transportation is the great
~ est cause. When car owners. nor-

ma]]\' in the habit of using bu~es 
to a~d from work. must stand from 
10 to 30 minutes waiting for a bus. 
and when one comes tin company 
with two or three others), these 

· people must be squashed and 
pushed into the crowded. spaceless 
interiors of the fume~Jaden buses. 
When people ha\"e to undergo the~e 

. conditions day after day, they Will 

; start to think of better means of 
travel. 

A modernized and extended sub~ 
wav constitutes the Only R1eans left 
at · Rochester"s di'>posal towards 

. alle\'iating congestion. 
Traffic conditiom make it man-

On Subway .Future 
Editor, D~mocrat and Chronicle: 

According to the local papers 
our Citv Council favor hiring an 
expert 'to investigate the future 
possibilities of the. subway as a 
rapid transit system. 

This in my opinion is a step 
in the right direction. As more 
and more persons obtain automo
bile.~ citv streets will naturally be~ 
come mOre crowded and bus trans
porta:;on will o( cour~e become 
more impossible. 

Electric trolley scn·ice on pri~ 
vate rights of way-utilizing lillie 
11~ed existing railroad lines or 
abandoned trollev iincs -- many 
cities are turning 'to thh means of 
transportation and finding it far 
superior to overcrowded and smelly 
buses. 

Just a thought-but why isn't it 
possible to build an elevated ex
press highway over the existing 
suhway',1 In this manner the suh
way would not be interfered with 
and there also would be no need 
to tear down existing houses
which are homes to many persons 
who .uo doubt use the subway and 
would then be deprived of a home 
and means of transportation if the 
subway were abandoned. 

One m·xe suggestion-before 
( next football season let's make a 
~ start on extending the subway by 

laying tracks direct to Aquinas 

\ ste.~um: · ";IJA~C,.2-?o;q_ 

datory that the $19,000,000 subway 

investment not only be retained as 
a high-speed electric line, but mod .. 
emized and expanded through ex
tensions and modem cars, and run 

.Jike a subw:iy ~hould, through 
wide-awake, bUsiness sense opera· 
tion. Let's give the subway a 
chance to prove its great potential 
to the Rochester area. 

LLOYD E. KLOS • 
Rochester. 

T' .. '·'-' I'I"Oll r ~" 9 '\ 1C'.-jq_ _1,11 .• n .-:.:t.J. 

, : 

[. , 

Warns RTC City 
ft Must Continue 
Subway Passengers 

The city will insist on uninterrupted operation of subway 
passenger service, Vicemayor Frank Van Lare warned the Roeh

l ester Transit Corporation yesterday . 
Such service is necessary in ~~_c __ public interest, he informed 

1 RTC PPrc~ident John F. Uffcrt in a "Without prejudice to the nghts or 
:letter challenging Uffert's threat toj!eith_er party, the city will extend !he 1 

abandon passenger operations as off i: penod of subway p~sseng:r operation 
. . 'on the present bas1s untJI Mar. 31, Mar. 31 unlc.~s the cny fmds a way ; 

19
so." . 

to eliminate the existing subway j: To Propose New Pack [ 
, deficits. 11 . . 

Van Larc·s Jetter. carrying Ollt a ! Except. to say_Counctl wou.Id adopti 
subw·w policy arrived at in Council .a resolution at tts next meetmg Dec.i 

'- "'7 ' t t' C'ty Man g Ca t ' caucus Friday night, formally ex-!'!.:. •. ms rue mg ~ a er r ~; 
tended the citv's consent to continued 

1 

W~Jght~ to enter ·~to an agreement 
passenger subway operation on thej!Wlth RTC for ~ontmuance of present! 
existing basis up to the Mar. 31 dead- isubwa)~ operations t~ Mar. 31, Van, 

dine. But Van Lare added: 
1
tare '1\-0U]d not amplify on the Iette:.

1

. 

I " · · . I It was learned, however, that he ts 
! Th1s letter IS not to be taken _as etting information on behalf of the, l any consent on the part of the ctty " 8 

1

,' that subway operation shall cease as · 
of that date." icoundl on the question whether 

I RTC's franchises require subwar op~ I Letter Expresses Surprise i eration by that corporation and also 

·I Van Lare. chairman of Council's' ro· the jurisdiction of the Public Scrv-
1 p~blic utilities an~, co~merce com~ :ice Commissi""' over subway fares 
: m1ttee1 expressed constderable sur~ 1and service Th ub . · · · ! prise" at Uffert's decision to cease 1 · • e s way IS muntci-
1 subway passenger operations if the ( pally-owned. 

J city failed to find a way to relieve./ Left unanswered was the question 
i the corporation of deficits. His stiffly") whether the agreement for the three 
i worded missive read further: ·1 months' operatir would be written 
· "It does not seem necessarv to go I b I 

0 
. 

·into all the details of your let.ter pre- or ver a· perattons over the last 
sently and I shall not, although I do year have been carried on by RTC 
not agree with many of your state- 'in accord with provisions of an out
ment's conclusions. I moded service-at-cost contract but 1 

"Suffice it to say that it is the without written agreement. 

Ji

1

opinion of the councilmen that con- Meanwhile, Cartwri~htt, inst.ru cted 
tinued operation of the subway pass~ to engage ~X~r_t adv1ce on future 
enger service is necessary in the ·~subway posstbl!Jttes, was _expected to 

/public interest unless and until some have an announcement With ' day or 
adequate substitute is provide'd. The, so. !he exp~rt'~ r~port is expected 
I rush hour traffic of the surface lines t0 gmde the city m 1ts future or long-
is now so inadequate that it seems term su_bway ~olicy but it wa~ 
follv to believe that these lincf can doubted m City Circles that the report· 
abs~~b the subwav rush hour traffic., would be ready by Mar. 3L 

". ,.1 - - -·--

,':] 

C:J .. , 
CJ 

<..:I 
·.;:, 
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LETTERS 
Subway Need Plain 

I 
!' c 1.;;· 

i 
! 

,:·" 

~or.,...{Je~rat ~m;( r C7ronit.:(e;., 

L4h:S:·.' ~·( 'us · wlij have '<.~~Q I 
I 

sistently urged retention of. the 
Rochester subway have sougHt to 
show that modernization and ex~ 

, j tension ot this valuable facility 
would not only prove a tremen
dous beuefit to the increased num
ber of passengers who would use 
it, but would also eliminate much 
congestion from the downtown 
area. 

1 here arc several factors con
tributing to the com.tantly-grow
ing traff1c problem in Rochester. 
One is the very peculiar nature of 
Rochcstc;· streets. which tend to 
convcrg~ on several criti\:al points 
in the dO\\OtOV.'n area. The ab
sence af parallel streets tics in with 
this deficiency in proper street 
Javout. Second factor is the ridi.:
ui'OII~ method of routing too many 
bu~ line~ throueh ~fain St. The 
third anti mo~t fcve<ding contribu
tion to traffic conccstion in Roch
C'iler i~ the incre;scd automohile 
regi.~tration in vcrv recent vcar~. 
what i" the prindpal rca~o~ for 
more automohi!c~ using the 
downto\\n ~tree~:;, especial!~· in 
rush hours? 

It j-; mv belief that the all-hu~ 
surface trcinsportation is the great
est caus~ for the growing conge~
tion in Rochester. The situation 
is not being remedied hy taking 
more runs off the principal lines 
as was rcccntlv the case. When 
car owners, no;mallv in the habit 
of using buses to a~d from work, 
musr ~ti:!nd from 20 to 30 minute.~ 
waiting for a bus. a~d V.'hcn one 
comes (in company with two or 
three others 1. the.~e people must 
be squashed and pushed into the 
crov.oded. spaceless interiors of the 
fume-laden buses. When people 
have to undergo these mi.serable 
condition.~ di:!v after da\'. month 
after month,· thcv will· ~tart to 
think of better mCan'l td travel to· 
and from work or business. A 
moderni1ed and extc~nded subv.ay 
constitutes the onlv means left at 
Rochc..;ter"s disposal towards alle\·i
ation of cotH!:estion ~ince streets 
can't be built~ fa'it enough to ac
commod(lte more vehicles. 

Public transportation in this t,:ity 
is at it'i lowest ebb in history bc
Cilt/se the a!!-bus surfllce transpor
IHtion is. hopcle~ly inadequate lo 
cope with. the demands of the pub
lic. One only has to look to other 
cities to see how they will solve 
the same problem. Cleveland, see
ing how the park-and-ride policy 
of the famous Shaker Heights 
Rapid Transit has met with great 
success, is planning to spend $16.-
000,000 for its own rapid transit 
line to bisect the city. Parking sta
tions at all major stops outside 
the downtown area will encourage 
motorists to leave their cars away 
from ~h!.! business area. Toronto"s 
Yongc and Queen St. S~lb~'a):~. \\ill 

I . 

f , .. 

• 

Two experts instead of one now 
have under consideration a thorough-' 

I . f , ' ; gom~ survey o the ctty subway. · 
i Ctty Manager Cartwright inter-1 
'viewed representatives of an out-of-)! 
:town firm yesterday with a view tor· 
Ia possible study of the underground's! r 
;potentialities. but declined to dis- I I 
/Close the name of the firm. A simi- r 

Jar visit two weeks ago involved rep- ! 
resentatives of a Philadelphia en- ; 
gineering company, . 

Cartwright said it was uncertain 1 
: 

that there would be further inter- 1 : 

·views of the same sort, but he added! 
a full statement would be made! 
either by himself or City Council: 
as soon as a contract for the study: 
has been decided on. 

Cartwright also engaged the serv- · 
ices of Thomas H. Wiggin yesterday I 
for an inspection of the newlv-lined 1 
interior of Conduit 3 between· Hem- 1 

Jock Lake and Rush reservoir. Wig-· 
gin is in tO\I.'n primarily to studv 
expansion plans of the Rochester & . 
Lake Ontario Water Service Cor
poration. but he has acted in a con-' 
~ulting capacitr for the city on pre- ,1 

\'ious occ:a~ion~. 

usc the s<:~me features ot the Cleve
land park-and-ridt= plan. San Fran
cisco is ~.:onsidering rapid transit 
plans involving expenditure of 
$100,000.000. Detroit has awak
ened to .~olving its traffic problems 
peculiar to the motor city via rapid 
transit. Cincinnati is considering 
wilizing it.; freight subway for 
passenger ~crvkc, using PCC elec
tri.: trolleys. 

Granted. the aforementioned 
dties arc larger th<1n Rochester, 
but due to the traffic condition<; 
1 ha\'e nutlined plus the fact that 
Rochester already has a rapid 
transit subway, the most difficult 
parts of \l.hich are finished, makes. 
it mandatory that this $19,000,000 
investmextt not only be retained as 
a high-speed electric Jine, but mod
ernized and expanded through 
feasible extensions and modern 
cars, and run like a subway should, 
through wide-awake, business sense 
operation. Let's give the subway a 
chance lo prove its great potential 
to the Rochester area. 

LLOYD E. KLOS, 
104 Long Acre Rd, 
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ir!CffAB' ~ffiJ~lsni~so/' 
~iOn Subway Fate , 
\· J r 

f" '/ The city will hold conferences with 
17Jj three firms on the future of thej

1 ~r- 1 subwa}'. ·! 
~~:~ The representative of one firm.:. 
a~j whose name was not disclosed. met 1 

~s;. with City Manager Cartwright vester- · 
:es day. At the close of the conference. i 
Jn the representative said he would •ub., ,, 
a~ mit costs and other important detail~ 

relating tc a survey authorized by the 
rs Citv Council. , 
es: Councilman Peter Barrv Vice-n- • ' 

mayor ·Van Lar·e. Commerce Com
·y 'mhsioner Donald H. Foote and Dep
J. uty Commi<;isoner Joseph A. Biel also 
~ aHended the parler. 

:~subway Proposal 
J Studied by Firm 
• . .l .... l~ " j.;J;JIJ ~ !\.._..,e_!M'~rlT'<l'hVe of an out-of-
! town engineering fjrm had the city's 
i proposal for a study of the subway: 
ji under consideration last night. · 1 

:: He was in consultation with Cit\' 
: 1\.Janager Cartwright and Counci-l 
i members most of yesterday and at 
! the end of the pow-wow said he 
I ' 
would go over the proposal and gi\'e 

'I Cartwright an idea of costs and other 
~important matters related to the sur~· 
. vey. 

Cartwright withheld the name of 
the firm and its representative as he 
said yesterd<~y's was only the first 
of a series of conferences with two· 

, others yet to be heard, ! 
It was understood the names of 

: three firms were supplied by Coun- · 
cilman Peter Barry, an engineer.!_ 
Barry, Vicemayor Frank Van Lare,j 
Commerce Commissioner Donald H. 
Foote and his deputy, Joseph A. Biel, 
were at the meeting yesterday. 

The Council has directed Cart
wright to retain experts in a thorough, 

; sur\'ey to determine the possibilities! 
I .. of the subway from all angles. ~-

-------+------- i 
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I Subway OK' d 
For Fast 
Transit 
Editor, Democrat •nnd Chronicle: 

On .lanuary 15 you printed a 
letter from Mr. William A. L~ng, 
vicepresident of the RTC, in which 
he defended RTC policy in the 
face flf so-called "accusation~·· of 
subway proponents. 1t is under
standahle that Mr. Lan~ sh0tlld 
wish to defend hi'i comPany ~nd 
its operations against stt.,taincd at
tacks. What is. Je~s llndersland
ahlc, however. is the \'~ry short
sighted viewpoint he m<1intain~. 

Jt would seem that Mr. Lang is 
in the same ht)at with many other 
Rochester citizens. in that he seem'\ 
llnable ·to recngni7e the plain fact 
that Rochester not onlv hao; out
grown its main street, btit v. ill con· 
tinue to expand in area and ptlp11· 
lation. 

It is eddent tnday that the prc-.
ent s~'Stem of transportation io; in
adequate for the needs of the p0p
ulatinn ~erved. The prc~ent bu~c~ 
ue nnt larg-e en011gh tn accc>m· 
mndate !he gr0wing: mt~"~ of pcnple 
who must u~e them. T:l put more 
h11~es nn the <;tree!<; \\0Uid nn!y 
invo]\·e \\'1\f<;e prnhlem<; lh<~n C\CJ'. 

Whv then, doc~ Mr. Llln)! <~IHI the 
RTC dn eve1·qhin~~: in their p0\1 er 
tn minimi7e ·and ~~·en deride the 
n.!ue of the suhv.av a~ :>. mcdi1rm 
of r::~.pid tran~it FREE OF ALL, 
STREET TRAFFJC'! 

In speaking of the subwa~', ?\fr. 
Lang as.~ociate<; it with an old
time interurhan rome, and !() 

hnl~tcr up his argument he ~tate~ 
that a certain .~uburban trolley 
rnute in Toronto Wa'i recently 
ahandoned h' popular vote. Thi<; 
in face of the fact that 1 oronto is, 
a~ has been manv times stated. 
building a compleie rapid transit 
suhwav s\'stem at enormou~ co\t. 
The tfolley road Mr. Lang men- i 
tions wa.~ an outdated roalhide ' 1 

interurban. which, with its level I j 
crmsing~ and operation along a 1 1 
highway constituted a growing 
menace "to automobile traffic. 

True. Roche\ter's s.uhway wa~ 
original!~' planned to take the 
hea\-r interurhan car<; off R0chco;,~ 
ter's :-tree!.~. and in thi~ it serwd 
it.~ rurpoo;e well. Howe\'cr. the 
:!!Ubway i:o\ now serving a totally 
different purpose. It i.s now a city 
rapid transit line with a right-of
way totally free of )eve! street 
crossings .throughout it.~ entire ! 
length. We have right here in ! 
Rochester the very type of line I 
that is costing the city or Toronto 
nearly $50,000,000 to construct. 
Why. then, is the subway not pro
moted ::tnd mnintained in a man
ncr th:;t v..nuld he nf real sen·ice 
tn the cit\"? 

' 

j 
1 
' 

~ ; 

-For New Subway Stop 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

The following letter has been 
~ent to the Commissioner of Com .. 
merce: 
Commissioner of Commerce, 
Mr. Donald Foote: 

1 spoke to you about ~ub.way 
traffic for the future! Th1s IS a 
replv to )'our request. 

The city owns the tots over the 
sewer connecting Hillsdale and 
Berkeley Sts., which is about ,half 
way between Monroe and Culver 
Rd. trolley stations on the subway. 

If a trolley stop was made at this 
location it would serve a great 
m~1 ny people, beth from the nor!h 
side toward Park Ave. and ItS 

crowded bus service, and south to 
Monroe Ave. and its service. 

You will realize, from· the city 
map. that the distance is too great 
either to the east or west from the 
center. at Berkeley and Canterbury 
Rd .. 1:ere this city lot is. to walk 
to get better transportation. so the 
people go either to Park Ave. or 
Monroe Ave. line~. · 

Jt would be a big help to the 
trolley service and the people to 
have this improvement made. as 
hath north and ~outh sections are 
heing heavi!~1 settled with people 
of business and \l.orKing clas!'es. 

ELMER M. RL'SHNELL. 
17'7 Berkeley St. 

P.S.: Tf thi<i l'hould be done. _the 
c:itv would ha\'e to pu1 ~ .;top hght 
at · thi~ inteneclion. a<.; there is a 

L1~~. 'c~i1M 2 3'1i~)' 

Per~onnih·. think lh;n the 
"sHgging a·rgument, .. l)f :-t!h\ay 
protagonist~ v•hil:h seem !\) both 
Mr. Lang ~o \'en· nllll'h, have con
sid~rably~!e~~ of a sag to !hem th<lll 
hi.;; own. It might he well fnr the 
cir~· official~ t~) take certain of 
the~e pro-<.uhw<-ly arguments into 
seriotl'i ~.:omiderlltion. for therein 
may he a vital an•mer to :i_ ~eriou~ 
and rapidly growing rrnhlcm. J 
refer particlll<lrly to the fact<i ll~ 
<i!(!terl manv time~ in thc~e col
umn" hv Mr. Uovd J.\ln~. Mr. K!o<; 
j<; "' r0un~ ma~ who ohviously 
know" what he i-: !Hiking ;;hnut 
(despite Mr. Lang·~ ::~.<:.;ertinn<;l ::~.nd 
he tt~kes trouhle In make sure of 
his facts before slating, them. r 
think any man with su.::h ,<;crious
ne~s C'( purpo~e and .;tamina i<i 
wnrthy of attention. A<; a sug
gestion, whr could the cit}' not 
invite Mr. K!os to .ser\·e on its 
Tran.~rort Board a~ :m adviser on 
~uhway operation:' 

GUN MORLEY. 

.. -+-~----. 

I Oue~t-ions on S~bway 
F.ditor, Demrh'rrtt and Ct.rnnid~>: 

It io; my personal opinion that 

l the duly eleL'ted members of the 
Rochester Citv Council t~re ill'

countahle In a·ll the voters of the 
.:i~y of Roche~ter every day of the 

· j year. 
Bearing thi" opinion in mind 

there are a number of questions 
that in my opinion should be puh
Jicly answered I without a lot of 
doubletalk. 

During 1949 the two Gannett 
owned newspapers carried several 
articles and- editorials to the effect 
that the subway would be operated 
for at least five more veus. 

Then earl\' in 1950 the announce
ment i<; made that additional fund~ 
are to he made a\'ailablc for re
p;iir~ rtnd maintenance \\·ork on 
the suh\\a\'. .~aid funds to run 
through l 9.:'4. 

Here again \\e are g:i\'en the fh·e 
year figurt!. If City Manager Cart
wright h;H made lin agreement 
with the State High\\'~lY Department 
to lllrn the Suhwa\' o\er to them 
for highway purpo~~~ alone then he 
in my opinion i.~ doing so without 
letting the voter.; know of hi~ in
fenti<;n whkh is to put it bluntly, a 
\\-CC" hit rolten. 

.\l~n I rannnt find it wi1hin 1111' 

rower tc' t•ondonc the Rcrublil';;~ 
r:u·t~ ·~ cfinrt~ In !:1~e r111! <."f'Cdil 
fnr the"~ \et nnl ~tancd ,\lcnHll'i:d 
.-\uditori11ni nor their· callin~ ;; 
l'altl'll~ meeting <~nrl 1101 informin,o: 
the duly elected Democratic coun
cilman that ~uch a caucus was fn 
he held. This i~ bo~si~m in it~ 
V'orst form and i! decidedly lin
American. 

Then, too, it is becoming increas
ingly harder to understand why the 
Gannett newspaper who once so 
whole-heartedly were for the ex
tension and general improvement of 
the subway are now willing to settle 
for a five year plan of new paint 
and higher platform for the sub
wav. 

i have sent a copy of this letter 
to Mr. Robert Corri~ iu the hopes 
that either through him or through 
an uncut version of thi.o; letter in 
this column American answer!! will 
be given to these que.~tions in 
plain everyday Engli.~h with no 
double-talk. 

133 Champlain St. 
S. SWIFT .• 

(Thi"i Gannett Newsp:Jpcr is 1Hlt 

willinJ! to "settle" for ;mvthin~ !('o..;~ 
than the mmt efficient ;,o..;c n.f the 
~uhw:ty. It helicvc~ a~; strongly a<; 
e\'er lh<~t The .~11hway i~ a rrkcle"'" 
:t<;; ... t'l which nught lo he rlevelorcd 
for the long lcrm future of Roches
ter-as a rapid tran~it .o;y.~tern ~od 
as ~ mean~ of relieving the burdel'l. 
on the surface slreets.-Editcr'" 
nor e.) 

0[:.-.: C. rEB 3 1950 r . 
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Subway ~fi!Is'!?~.~i~'fg~~ 
Improvement Plan Hints1 

. . I 
That the city intends to operate the subway for at least' 

four years more, regardless of the outcome of pending parleys I 
with Rochester Transit Corporation, was sighted today in the 
five-year capital improvement program recommended by the City' 
Planning Commission. I 

In its plans given to the City [ • I 
Council, the commission proposes to/ some of the steel beams holding up [ 
expend $50,000 a year from 1951 the sheds have started to buckle in) 
through 1954 for re:onstruction ~f a sma11 way. 
subway structures. T~ls would be fr~ i MacFarlin's original mark~t pro
nanced by 2-year ~3P1_tai notes. . . 1 posal called for an expenditure :::~fl · 

Currently the City IS appropr~atmgl $1.500,000 on the part of the city. 
~40.000 a year for subway rnamten-: It was pointed out that the Public' 
ance. :Market, as well as the citv\ water' 

ERIE DEAL PROPOSED :system. is self-supporting and that 
. :any debt incurred wollld be liqui-

The commi..,sion a!so propo~e~ to dated with a long-term bond i~sur. 
convert the Erie Railroad station' Commission house mer c h .:tnt s 
property in Court St .. i~to a parking: fought the MacFarlin plan. cl'l.iminr 
~ta.tion, on the condttJ.on that .the:they stood to !me thousands of doi
Ene he allowed to budd a freight I Jars if thcv were forced to move to 
~pur through the bed of the Carol!-' a new site~ 
Fitzhugh raceway to the subway. 

The Erie long has sought a direL't SL:BWA Y L'l"iSF.TI'LEO 
connection with the subwav for it~ What the citv will do with the sub-
freight traffic. It now deii\•ers cars way beyond ~far. 3 t is a problem. 
to the subway over the Lehigh Valley The RTC ha.~ served notice on the 
Railroad tracks on the east side of the dry that it proposes to abandon op
Genesee River. eration of the subway by Mar. 31 

Several years ago, when Harold S. unless arrangements can be made to 
\V, MacFarlin was commissioner of~ have the city subsidize the operations. 
commerce, the Erie showed an in·1 The RTC said it had a Joss of 
!crest in the subway especially when! more than $50,000 on sub\'r'ay ~per-, 
1t wa.~ broug_ht out that the. ctty pro- i ations last year, 'litho ugh th~ freight: 
posed to hmld a new public market: exchange between the railroads more! 
at the we'itern end of the subway. :than paid for itself. No mer!ings i 

have been held between the RTC and I 
citv officials to iron out the suhwav · 

ROAO SEEKS TRAFFIC 

The Erie figured it could take away prOblem. ' 
from the New York Central fruit and __ _ 
\'egetable traffic on which the C en-
tral has a monopoly. 

From the Planning Commission's 
report it now appears that plans for. 
a new market have been abandoned· 
b1 the city ·administration. Embodied. 
in the report is an appropriation for; • 
improvement to the present Public~ 
Market at a cost of $100.000 this 
year, S~OO.OOO next year and $50,000' 1 

each in 195:! and 1953. 
i I 

For that purpose $300,000 \;:ould \ 
be taken out of the current market,·. 
fund surplus piled up in the last 20! 
years from fees of farmers and truck! 
operators. The market has detcrior-/ 
a ted badly in the Jast few years while 1 
space has been at a premium dur-: 
ing the Summer months. ;, 

In addition, with the 3d vent of i 
large trucks, the traffic problem has! 
become a serious one. In mmt por- :: 
tions of the market the large. ove"-: 
the-road trucks ate unable to make I 
deliveries without blocking traffic in i 
tiOrl)e of the market's streets. f 

Roofs also have deteriorated and 

----"-------

Better lighted stairways. Waiting rooms should be larger, 
less dingy and have weather-proofing for Winter. 
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Asks Freight Rate Hike 

To Cut Subway LQsses 

THE ROCHESTER SUBWAY, according to its operators, 
has been running at a deficit for the past two years between 

$53,000 and $60,000 per annum. Through lengthy conversa
tions I have had with railroad officials here in Rochester re
cently, I have come to the conclusion that the RTC has been 
shortsighted in the matter of 
freight rates. 

According to Tariff S-2, 
ICC R-2, dated Jan. I, 1929, a 
charge of $6.30 is made by the 

operator~ of the subway for cars 

switched from one railroad to an~ 
other using the subway as a bridge 
line, and $10 per car is charged 
for placing c<~rs along the subway's 
industrial sidings. Since 1929, thC 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
has granted increases of 35, 20, and 
10 per cent in freight switching <1nd 
car placing rates on the nation's 
railroads until a figure of S II .93 is 
rc::~ched for car switching. and 
S 17 .RO for car placing. 

U<iing 1.948 as an example, we 
learn that a total of 9.4 I 9 car" 
were handled for local delivery or 
switched from road to road using 
the subway. These operations 
earned the subway $77.205.90. A 
total of 2.168 cars were placed on 
sidings and 7,251 were switched 
between roads. Using the rates 
currently in effect, the total reve
nue would come to $67.991.30 or 
short of the total figure by $9.-
214.60. 

However. there must be other 
figures which weren't supplied in 
the Erie report which was the 
source of these totals. If the RTC 
had taken advantage of the in
creases in freight rates which are 
entirely permissible, the new rates 
would have given the subway in 
19-t8 $42,856.59 additional re\'enue 
which would have lowered the suh
way's net loss to only $10,783.96. 

• • • 
THROUGH THE PAST YEAR, 

it has remained a mystery to most 
·people why the subway ha-: been 
running at a gre:Jter loss than it 
did in 1948. The daytime schedule 
during the past year has been cut 
virtually in half. One-man opera
tion has been instituted by the RTC 
which declared that a substantial 
saving would result. There has 
been virtually little or no main
tenance on the line, save new rail 
laid on curves and in places where 
moisture resulting from overhead 

This is )'our daily "Town Meeting" 
column. L'se it to express )"OlU r·iews 
nn focu!, stale, national or u·orld 
issues of the dar. The Times-Union. 
rcsen·es the right to cut long letters. 
ErPn' contributor must sitm his cor
rrct nam, rmd address bw a pen 
nmne U"i!l be used in the published 
lettrr if requested. In ca,\es u here 
thr trrirer requests that hi.~ name be 
lffthheld rmd rhe editors feel t!u:t 
/air play reqnires its use. the trritPr 
u'iff be .10 in,formrd and GiVen his 
choice tl/ withdratt'inf{ his letter nr 
pcrmittin!! ll.5e of his name, No 
annnymous letter will he considered. 
-Editor, 

.~ccp:age had severely rusted the 
track. 

Other factNs I believe have a 
bearing on whether the subway 
makes money or not. Why have 
the ten 1906 model surface trolleys 
and two 191::! motor:-~d trailers 
been allowed to stand for nine 
years on Track 3 at City Hall 
statjon when there is 1.10 positive 
need for them? They arc obsolete, 
parts have been stripped from 
them. and there is no wav in 
which they can be used as suhway 
trolleys because their wheel flanges 
are unsuited for high-~peed r:Jpid 
tran~ir operation. To adapt them 
for subway service, therefore would 
be foolish. Yet. the RTC must 
place a value on these cars, a value 
which must appear in the book.., as 
depreciation which needlesslv is 
added to ~ubwa;: losses. ~o . rro
grcssive system would keep antiques 
~;tanding on a track which coultJ be 
used for freight switching. It is 
urged that these cars be disposed of 
immediately. 

It has always heen rn~· belief 
that a separate agency be allowed 
to run the subway, be it a group 
of young men who understand 
rapid transit, or by the city itself 
through a Metropolitan Transit 
Commission which would have the 
sole power to act on all matters 
pertaining to rapid transit in this 
locality. Only by this action will 
Rochester have a system of which 
it would be pro4d. . 

LLOYD E, KLOS. 
Rochester. 
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1Deficit at 

New High,i'-
1 

RTC Says I· 
• ! 

The subway lost more money last i 
year than in any vear since the start~ 
. of operations, the. Rochester Transit i 
1 Corporation reported today. 

: Total loss for the year wa~ $59,127: 
'as L'Omparetl with a loss of S53.640(' 

in 1948. The t<l49 loss included i 
'$16.9.51 in federal. state and local· 
. faxe~. 

) Passenger rc\"enucs were down 

$:!8.500 and freight revenue-; were 
:off S10.569, the transit company 
'said. Total number of passengers 
icarried---J.974.3Jl-was the smallest 
:since the start of the war. The total 
i was .::!.879.987 in 1948. Passenger 
!revenues amounted to SJ45,487 and 

4 :freight revenues $66.636. 

COSTS INCREASt: 

j The "greatest dificit in the history 
i of the subway" is attributed by the 

·: companv to loss in traffic and ro 
i higher Operating costs. 
j Meanwhile, city officials sought to 
.ifind a way to operate lhe subway 
j without incurring a deficit. The 
: RTC ha-.; told the city it will not 

I
I operate passenger servke in the sub
wav after Mar. 31 unless somebody 

'"piCks up the check" on the losses.: 
i RTC reports show that the subway 

I
. freight business. is profitable but 
passenger operations are not. 

1 City and transit official~ met yes
!terdav afternoon in an effort to iron 
iout ihe problems of subway opera
: lions, No agreement was re<iched and 
:vicemavor Frank E. Van Lare an-
; nounccd that the City Coum:il's util- · 
."ity l'Ommis.sion \\ill meet in catH.:us 
'next Tuesday to discuss the nexr step.· 
1 Democratic members of the council 
will be asked to attend. 

WU.L HIRE EXPt:RTS 

Van J..are said that within a weel 
the citv will announce the retention 
of a gr~up of experts in railway man-; 
agement to make a survey of the' 

i possibilities of the subway. Jt is pos-; 
jSible that the name of the firm will! 
~be submitted to the Council meeting 
:next Tuesday. , 
1 City officials, while declining to; 
I; be quoted by name. said that they, 
J' felt sure passenger subway operations 
lj would be continued. "whether the: 
~itransit company Qr the city under-' 
i I takes 1 he job, .. 

\, 
'·; 

·'· , .. 

1 ·'{1i~·~jg~~~JJi:;,;~~&t:J~~\i;ir,r, 
' 
\ 

~ l:e,p, '. , n Pt (__,. 
'1Extensions of Subway Backed 
~o Achieve Rapid Transit 
j Editor. Democrat and Chronicle: Aquinas Field, and also to Monroe 

I have read with much interest Ave. at the eastern end would 
;. the replies of Mr. Klos, Mr. John bring in new patronage and added 
I Collins; and others to Mr. Lang, revenue to the subway if done 
· of the RTC, with regards to the now. Additional freight traffic and 

use, extension, and improvement revenue could be obtained from 
of the Rochester suDway, and our connections with the Erie and PRR 
lousy bus system. The above if also done now. 

1 gentlemen certainly show up Mr. I realize t~e above proposition 
' Lang's statementS: about bus looks like a h.ge task, but it could 

operations, etc, be spread over a period of ten to 
I agree with Mr. Collins' state- fifteen yP.ars and the cost spread 

ment that while the bus is a flex- accordingly, 
ible vehicle, it never ha'i been, is EOWARD G. STRI~GER, d. 
not, and never wi!l be able to 1 14~ \filton St. 
handle m .... ss transportation sue- ·----------·· · 
cessfuJiy in a city like Rochester. 
Buses are mostlr light traffic or 
feeder liner vehicles. Overloading 
our streets with oversize, traffic-
blocking bu:;ses will not answer 
our mass transportation or traffic 
problems. An up-to-date, effici-
ently constructed and operated 
electric rapid transit system with 
bus line feeders wi11 give better, 
quicker and more efficient service 
to the riding public. 

A rapid transit system adcqllate
ly serving. commercial, industrial 
and rc~identifll rtrca<; \l,:ould no 
douht induce people to ride to and 
from work or .'hopping via the 
~yqcm thus further reducing m·cr
t<~xcd traffic conditions h\' fc•H:r 
aut(1,~ hf?ing used as \\"eil n~ ta~ing 
a lot of traffic blocking buo:.ses off 
the street". 

/1 °L l.t~.JtJfj~ola5rhat 
the loss for last year, $S9,227, was the 

' largest incurred since the line was opened. 
. The total number of passengers carried, 

1,974,341, was the smallest smce before 
the war. It was almost a million less than 
in 1948, when the total was 2,879,987. 

It was last year that higher fare rates 
went into effect It was also last year that 
one-man cars were substituted for two- i 
man cars and schedules were changed to l 
eliminate many runs. In, other words, in c:> 
an effort to make ends meet, the company .;.. 
made fares higher and service poorer. 

0 Obviously, this is no way to "popu- 1. 
larize" the subway. The effect has been 1J 
precisely the opposite. Instead of making 
more money, the company has incurred(., 
a larger deficit. I! it had set out delib-..,::,. 
erately to "kill" the subway, it could"":' 
hardly have taken a better course. a 

Instead of looking at the lost patron--
1 age of 1949. we prefer to look at the 
· 2.879,000 passengers who were earned 

in 1948. That seems to us a fairer esti· 
mate of the potential patronage. That is 
the number of persons who, with proper 
inducements, would use the subway in 
preference to other means of transporta
tion. The number might be increased 
with judicious advertising. 

Even the 2.879.000 reduce down to 
approximately 8.000 per working day. or 
the equivalent of 160 busloads, figuring 
50 to a bus. Isn't it worth while to take 
160 busloads off the streets per day? 

City officials plan another survey of 
the subway by experts. The transit com
panv sticks to its decision to discontinue 
all passenger subway service after March 
31. City officials insist this will not be 

The subwav is alrcad\' connected 
with the At .:urn Rd. !.NYC) near 
Winton Rd., the LV at the Canal 
Tcrminal, the B&O at Oak St., the 
NYC near Lexington Ave. Surelv 
agreements with these roads. where 
used for little or no pussenger 
service, could be made for use of 
their tracks since subwav cars can 
be operated over them,' for rapid 
transit use. 

'" permitted: The transit company"s own 
fiourcs offer sufficient reason whv it 
o~2ht not t0 he permitted. · 

B\' use of the aboYc lines to 
PitL~ford and Brighton (Auburn 
Rd.), ~-fortimer (LV and Erie), Air· 
port, SW section and Scottsville 
Road area (PRR), Charlotte and 
NW section (Charlotte 2r. NYC) . 
and intermediate areas, Patronage 

i and revenue potential areas could 
he tapped and serviced hy electric 
rapid transportation. A subwav 
from Bridge Sq .. Lonnecting with 
present. subway, via East Main St. 
to Winton Road, and a subway 
hranchin·g off the East Main Jine 
under Clinton Ave. North to a 
point where it could connect wi··, 
•he RW&O (NYC) to the St. Paul 
Blvd. and Summerville area would 
serve the East and NE sections. 

?" Overhead wiring and signal system 
would not be difficult to install 
on above mentioned railroad lines. 
The Erie and the PRR need only 
a short underground each to link 
them \\'ith the subway. 

Exten{ion of the present sub
\Vny to :\fr. Read Blvd. and Kodak 

__ P_ar_k. with a stop or -~OE_ __ at_th_e_ 

Old TroUeys Aren't on Books 

I SHOULD LIKE at this time to 
correct an inference which 1 

made in my letter to you dated 
Feh. 7 in which I assumed that the 
trolleys st::tnding idle on suhwa)' 
track No. ~ were appearing on the 
RTC hookc; a<; depreciation which 
would he added to .~ubway losses. 

l have been personally informed 
by William A. Lang, viccpresident 

(1f the RTC. that this is not true 
hecause the cars were fully depre
ciated when they were placed in 
the suhway and no depreciation 
charge has ever heen placed against 
them since. 

The erroneous information was 
supplied to me by several people 
who J assumed had the correct 
facts, but I am glad to correct that 
information for the sake of au
thenticity. 

LLOYD E. KLOS 
Rochester. 
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RTC Maintains Stand 
; To Abandon Sub~ay 
l Over Continued Loss 
, By JOSEPH R. MALONE 
1 Rochester Transit Corporation stooa pat yesterday in its 
, decision to cease subway operations on Mar. 31. 

Despite a raise in fare granted Jan. 28, city officials were 
. informed at a conference yesterday that the corporation's prospec
tive revenues do not justify a con-, 
:ti~uation or underground service Bus Token Use Ends 
Without a guarantee agamst a con-
tinuing deficit. At Midnight Tomorrow 

The Jan. 28 f<tre raise, which took i 
the form of abolition of token sales i Use your brass bus tokens today 
by the Public Service Commission,; or tomorrow. So said Rochester 
followed RTCs original announce-! Transit Corporation officials yes
men! of a proposed discontinuance orr terday. 

Under a Public Service Commis--sub\\ay operations on Dec. 12. I 
sion order. their use for rides hall, 

No RTC Attitude Change • at midni8ht tomorrow. But they 
''ln view of the fact that the cor·[ may be redeemed for 9 centa 

:poration's original statement ex·. apiece after Friday at the com .. 
· pres~ed an intention to cease opera·l_:pc.a_n..:y_·,_ . .;.o_f_fi_c_es.:.,_2:..6:..7:_:S_.t.:.at.:.e:_:S.::t·:_: __ 
tions on Mar. 31 'on the present, 

·basis,'" Vicemayor Frank Van Larejst,u,u,Y and report on potential p~s~i .. 
::told newsmen following vcsterday's:bilJUes of the subway. It was poss1b.e 
1conferencc. "we have asked the com. 1 the name would be submitted to 
pany officials if there ha~ been a:ca.uncil Tuesday night although Cart .. 
change of attitude, since the discon.:wnght ha~ been granted full J?O~er 
tinuation of token sales has placed 1 to ac.t Wtthout further Council m .. 
operations on a different basis. fstructmn. 

''The corporation's answer was 'no'[ Mum on Undenn1ting 
and we will discuss our next step at 
a caucus Tuesday." i City officials present yesterday 

Present at the conference besides: would not discuss a possible under· 
Van Lare were City Councilmenfwrit.ing of RTC's subway losses foJ. 
'Peter Barry and Frank Niger, mem· lowmg the conference, b~t expressed 
ber of the Public Utilities Commit·l~o fear the company wontd carry out 
tee. City Manager Louis B. Cart- I tts a!lnounc~d plan to halt subway op. 

;wright, John F. Uffert, president; l~rat1ons Wtt~out. su.ch a guarantee. 
iWilliam A. Lang, vicepresideQt; Wal- j ~e corporation .m 1ts letter of Dec. 
ter B. Baumer, chairman of the i L as~erte~ that .1ts loss on eac~ ='SUb~ 
board, and Leonard G. Toomey, .

1

.way r.1der ts 10 times the loss on each 
comptroller • treasurer of the RTC. bus nder. . I Despite official reticence, a spoke~~ 

t $357,708 Deficit in '49 man with a deep knowledge of what 
( Toomey told the conference the: "gives" in municipal operations said 
RTC's deficit for 11 months of 1941.) i without qualification: 
was $357,708 and he estimated that! "Rochester Transit will continue to 
the increased revenue to flow fromioperate the subway as long as the city 
the discontinuance of tokens would wants it to. And we're not going to 
amount only to $168,605 a year. The give up the subway." 
subway deficit for the ll·month pe- He indicated the city was probing 
riod was $54,766, corporation figures-deeply into the question of RTC'11 
showed. I franchise "if they have one" and other 

Van Lare emphasized that the sub. legal matters bearing on present sub-
way problem would be threshed out way operation. 
at the Tuesday caucus, to be at· ----.... -----

GOP CLUB PUSHES DRIVE tended by the two Democratic mem~ 
; bers, rather than at the usual pre· 
. session 1meeting of the Republican A membership drive, to continue 
'members alone. until Apr. 3, is being conducted by 

Within a week, Van Lare said, City the 20th Ward Republican Club. it 
Manager Cartwright will dDnounce rei was anriounced .yesterday by George 
tention of a firm of experts in rail ! Bartholomay, president,. The club 
way management. under contractjhas changed its meeting place to 274 
with the city to give an exhaustive Colvin St. 
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C~ty Owns Sub~ay · 

_EJl/or, Democrat and Cltro11icle: 
The subway cOnfusion seems to 

mount with each succeeding letter 
which appears in your columns. 

f 

Far from adding to thii con. 
fusion. how~ver, I am seeking in· 
formation as a result of a leiter 
from F. A. Troicke of Medina 
which appeared in a recent hsue. 

Mr. Troicke asks one of the 
officers of the Rochester ·transit 
Corporation a number of questions 
on subway extensions. He writes 
about an extension to Mt. Read 
Blvd., another extension to Pitts- . 
ford and another extension to 1 

Monroe Ave, 

! 
I -=:; . 

In each case Mr. Troicke \Von~ 
ders .why th~ Transit Company 
doesn t put m these extensions. 
Now the question: 

Who is responsible for <iubway 
extensions-the city of Rochester 
or the Transit Company? 

Up to the present time, it has 
b.een my understanding that the 
city of Rochester must bear th., 
!ull cost of such extensions. For 
Insta!lce, Mr. Troicke's extension 
t? Pittsford would be paid fN en. 
tlrely by the taxpayers of the city 
of Rochester. The same ~oes for 
t~e other two ~xtensions he •nen
troned and any and all other ex· 
temions. 

In n!her wonlo;, thoo;e advo;;ates 
of "llhway e~teno;ionc;; ~hou!d ad
dre~~; !heir· reqrre~l~ for exh~n·dnn~; 
!n the city of Rnche"!er w1ir·h 
.own-. .the ~llhway and not b the 
Tr:~n~rt Comprin~'. which Clp~r8tes 
the clt~'-owned line under a con. 
tract. Am I right? 

INTERESTED. 

D.& C. FEB 1:6 1950 

Subway Measures 
CITY COUNCIL has instructed Corpora

. tion Counsel Emerson to petition the Public 
· Service Commission to prohibit the Roches
; ter Transit Corp., from closing down the sub-
1 way March 31. 
: It has retained Coverdale and Colpitts, con
' suiting engineers to study the subway's pos-

sibilities. , ... _,: .:l .·:c:g 1 6 1950. 
These decisions represent a busmesshke 

way of facing the subway crisis brought about 
by the R TC's notice that it would discontinue 

I ' subway operation at midnight March 31 un-

l·r· less bailed out by the city. 

1 , Since the PSC has fought for and obtained 
!': control over Rochester's public transportation 

system and service, a threatened reduction of 
l service of the proportions of the subway is 

l
l clearly the PSC's business . 
. And while there have been many studies 
)\ of the subway, they have been made by high
... 1 way or railway men whose qualifications as 

1 
street railway experts are open to question. 

Coverdale and Colpitts have been given a 
free hand to go into the whole subway ques
ti;m without strings. This is the kind of ad
vice the council has been needing. 

'c:• 
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JJIMS UNIOH FEB 1.5 fO.A '!line, which,; s~verafbl~-~r·awa{ 'l!h"~i',-~~ cij;;'·c~~~~;l a~d~ ~;ighton . 

. • _ J\JU All tenants 1D the 1 ag~ ave town boards approved the University-

! . _' childre": si~ce that .is a requuement Browncroft route changes. William' 
• • I!' for gettmg mto. the dev~lop.ment, The A. Lang, vicepresident of the com-; c·t F. ht RTC D lOll .~1 Jack of conven.tent serVICe In the eve· panv said the City Council has re-: ,: ·I y 1 a s eelS l;)uing W3S I particularly regretted. queSted service to Norton Village. i-' 

j ~ \'1 llROWNCROFf PETITION OTHER CHANGES SOUGHT ! ' : T D s bway Service· . 1\ The Norton St. line. acording to Other proposed change~ and ex~l 
; 0 rop ~ u 0 . 

1 ~ :i ~r~in'kc~:'r't~~ ~~:dth~!~~· :a~~~~~~~~ tc~:;~;.~:;e: F'''"'' M A.,, lino In 

!!\ Norton to Bleaker Rd., With a loop Twelve Cornn~. Hri!d'IIPn. Operate throu~h 

Psc H ld B H • II N V'l! · Winton. Hi2hl'lnd to Mnnrot' <~n•l lnnpin,:, 
0 S Us earl.ng .~! at 'J'hoert~unperi'nt~~l~ent of. the Brown.· :~t Tweh·e Cornel~. ~-onlinue thrml)!h Mnn· 

roe. Highland and V:uinna Or. 
1· croft Apartments submitted a pel!- Culnr Croutown - E:~~tend ell.bling Hne 

Rochester's 
fronts today. 

transportation problems were attacked on 
, :~ tion signed by 100 tenants in .supp.ort

1 
'l,(ll\th to Monroe Ave. and the Monrot

h\0 ...... ( !he extension of the Umverstty.: Highland loop. 
·i '-' Geae§ee·Mdro~e-Formed hy loopin~ the 

1 Browncroft line. . Gene!>ec line. Genesee St. bus wouhl j:o 
The city resumed efforts to keep the subway running 

the Public Service Commission held 'hearings on proposed 
and j) Cnder the proposed change. the rhrough Genesee St. by way nf .\-telrosc, 
btls':l. route would run by way of Hum- Wellington, Sawyer. Maxwell, Brook~.• 

M Woodbine, Genesee Pk, Blvd., Gene~cc and· 
1
'
1 boldt St. to Winton Rd. N. to er· then downtown. Another loop would pro· route changes. 

. ·- -• . . • • 

Council Orders Bus Route Shift 
I chants Rd. to Browncroft. and loop ceed out Gt-llc~ee to Genesee Pk:. Hlvd. 1 

'\ hv wav of Newcastle to Corwin Rd.: by way of Wood?ine, Brooks, ~illhank. · 
aOd Shaftsbury Rd. It would elimi-: Sa~~::~e~e~~~~c8h~~~~~~e:~dfr~~~~~~rcscnt. 

'Appeal to Keep To Norton St. 

Subway Going. Protested 
The citv \\ill take it;; -=a~e w kceJ, 

the Rod~c:-.ter Tran~it Corpnr<ltion 
from <.1bandoning :-.Uh\~ay p;t~'icngC! 

-~eni~·e hefore the Pub!k Senkc 
Commi~"ion. 

The RTC ha-. threatened to di'i
continlte the -.en·ice Mar. 31. 

Actin!! nn a re~ohHion h~- \"ke· 
rtJ:-1\"N f:·rank E. \"an l.<1re. the Cit~ 
l:ol111ci! !a'-l night directed Corpora
tion Cnun~el \Vi!li<lm H. Emerson to 
seek a PSC order prnhihiting the 
RTC from discontinuing the passen· 
ger !len ice. 

BASIS OF PROTEST 

Emer~on was directed lo inform] 
the PSC that the sulw .. ay j.; an in
lel!ral part of the RTC system and 
:d:-~and0nment 0f o;ervi.:e is <~gain~t 
the puhlic inte1·est: without the sub
\\ <iy\, !->Lipplementai service, the rc· 
maining ~cn·ke P~ the RTC \.\-ii! hel 
lnl1Jeq:iatc. unjtl;t and unrea\onable. 

The Council approved the ret en-' 
. I '0' tilln of Coverdale & Colpttb, - i 

\\'all St., ~ew York City, consulting· 
l.'ngin"ers, to study the ~ubv.ay m 
all angles with a view to a rccom-, 
mendation on its future. The Coun
..:i! authorized a contract v. hir:h in
(ludcs a fee not to exceed $::!0,000 
and a clause that the survey be com
pleted within three months. 

PROPERTY ACQl!!RE'I> 

Tmpctu-. wa~ given the Baden-Or
mond low-rent hou~ing project!~ 
through the approval of the purchase_\ 
of property at I~ Pryor St. from, 
Bessie Klein for $4,000. · 

' There still are ~4 picl.:e'i of prop~, 
erty to he purchased. Negotiations! 
a're held up because of high prices 
asked hv the owners. 

Other. Council action: 

Tenant" frLllll l\\\1 l)f Roche'>ter\ 1 

largest how-in¥ dc1 e!,,rmcnt~ ct'ln:·Jcd i 
a courtrollnl m the Cnurt Hou~t.: to
day to plead for hm ~en·iL·c to their ' 
door~. 

Strnng intcrc"t \\ <l' e' idenL'C(! at a , 
Put->lk Service Cnmmi,~inn hc<mng on: 
a proposal to ntr.::rhl :"'ortnn ")~: f--u.~ 1 

!-iCJ'\·ice 10 the 2~~·l:ttit 7'.01'!\111 \ tl!Bgl'! 
Oe\clopmcnt and the Lni\~r,it~,- ~ 
Rrowncroh line 111 take cat·e ot rc't-, 
dents in the 1 !4-famil~- Hrowncroft I 
Apartments in Allantic A\·c. 

l"ORTO;o.; SHIFT I'RllTESTEtl 

The rropo~cd exten~il)t1~ . were 
amon!! ml!jor shifb prnro,cd m II 
bus r~)t\tes by the Rnche-tcr 'lramit 
C(\rporation. , 

i\o oppo.;ition dl..'v..::loped aga!n-;t, 
the Rro,~n.:roft changes but .t rcprc
~cntath·e of 22 re,idenb ilf ~~.~non 
~1. spoke again~t the cxtcthil)l1 lll" 
the Norton S!. line, 

Bernard SchnHtl.;k..;:r. l.~Y-1- \:orton 
St .. pre~enting a pt'lition ~igncd b) 
rc~idents of Norton St. hel\\Cl'n Port
land Ave. !-lnU ~litchell St.. ~aid ex
ten~ion of the line \\ould incH~a~e 
traffic hazards, particularly. "during 
night baseball game~:· 

He said trnffic i~ r<Hticularl:· heavy 
from 7 to 8 a. m. and 4 t0 !i:~O p. m. 
dailv hecau~c of Ea~tman 1-:.ndak 
tr<~ffic and that )'Ius "iervke would 
make matter" worse. 

VILLAGE l.'RGES SER\'!CE 

S~hmud.er told Special E\aminer 
V. M. Par!-.hall. who presided at 
the hearing that re~idents in his ~c~.:-_j 
lion of the' street already have diffi- 1 
culties in backing out of their nar- i 
row driveways because of heavy · 
fie. 

Speaking in favor of 
:Norton Village, John A. 

Propenv at the north<.'ast corner or Chili h ~;~·t:::~~,~~~~~~~ and Gardiner Ave~. ll."as chanl!-ed from ager of this and ot er 
re~idenlial to commercial. The Union Trust housing developments, 

· Company plans to build a branch on the children in the Village 
· sit~~suancc or '5~50,000 capital notes wa~ culty getting to school. 
. authorized to pay the city's share of a The public school is t~rec-quarters 
i new sewer in Mt. Read Bh·d. Total cost ot a mile away, he satd, and the . 
~is estimated at S500,000, with the state b 'I ff 
pavin!! for its half. parochial school a out a m1 e "? • 

' Sale of a hair acre of city-owned land at_l A pooling of cars method 0~ gettmg. 
I the junction of the old canal and Monroe1; the children to classes he sa1d, often! 
1 Ave. was authom.ed. i~· . f t -l Approval was given for payment of $1,000. ~~- upsaus ac ory. . . 

Ito Ralph G. and Lttcy Alloco fur injuries' Several women, among them, M:s . 

. 
received at the hands of a p()lkeman. Wallace Wolff, complained of the d!f· 

f · fkuh~' of getting to the nearest bu~-

nate the route on Dorchester and !loop ut Win bourne and sc:-tts\'ille }{ds .. to 
Quentin roads. 1 Elmwood, to present loop m Genesee \ al-

'l t' a ·10 per-.om from the de- -~le~: Park. 0~ return woul~ operate through ~~ ore 11 n - ·. i \\'mbourne mstead ot Kmgsboro. 
veiopment appeared m support of the. Plymouth An. 1-:xtenslon - Buses \\hid1 
petitit..m. 

1
• now go through to Strong Memo_rial Hl'SPI· 
tal would operate t>y way of Cntlcndcn lo 

OTHERS SEEK SERVICE i lattimore to Cast!eman Rll. to cr,ittende~, 
: to Strong Memonal and return \"La Lall1-

R ( . D•" ·upervisor of 1he more and Elmwood. oy . ·.a per. S •. · Clinton s. Extension-Now Clperatcs w 
Town of Bnghton. testified he has 'Siron!! Memorial \"ia Crittenden. Proposed 
hcen rc.:ci\·ing petitinns for bus sen·· operation \'ia ~t. Hope Ave. a.nd W. Hen
i·c O\CJ' the last two \"cars from r!<'~ta Rt.l. to ~helb0urn~ tn Ca<;tleman to 

(.: . . · , 'd h . (nttt:nden anJ relurn vta \-ft. H0pc. 
RrO\~ 111:1"0!1 rc~rdenh. He ~:-11 . t CIC :\1eadowtJrouk--Ex1CIH.i frr-m Elmwood 
!'Ire at lcaq ~\) new home-; 111 the ;o.nd Hu..:l-..lanJ ahl!l)! Elm1q'''d ~~~ 1~ CM· 
Rrm~ nnofl cxten-,ion ~ubdivi~ion and n('r~ and then al0n!-! \\ inwu l-c~0nd Arid··· 
h "lei" · 0 · th~r .. pi·1]\· 1•"-" lla·h tn .o\1,iltln llh<'Tt' it'I-IPIIId ..:nnm·~·t 

lll rng 1~ '"'.rnng 0n, ..:: c I~ '-' ._· worh f'lt~rnt r"uH·. 
Draper satd th<-lt 1f the ltne v.crc l'nrtland--\\t'uld I'P<'I;~tr h1 w:tv ~>f 

~xtendcd. rc~iden!-. of the area could P<>rtl~nd ~nd 1\.'Prth tn.;lr:•d of thrnu::h 
t k I th Bl R I Penfield nr~ru -.;r. a ·e t 1at or e ossom t .~ our"rd .. \\"puld "r'r.r~lr ~->·. ~-~~~- ,,, '-orth I 
bLh. :111d 01flnrd rnsl<.'.<td 0f thrf'U;~:h Nr.>rth 

He•h·rt J. Scheuer. :-.upcrintendent and PNI\~nd. - I 
of '-Ch!?dt1le~ fnr the RTC, te.;tif1cd 

For 

MRS, WAI.I.ACE WOLH' 
Norton \-'lllage 

JlllR~ARI> SCHMUCKER 
1394 !'>orion St. 

Speak on Norion St. Bus Extenoior;. 

' ! . 
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,I Council Urg~ &~~£15 1950 
.. To Prohibit Stopping 

Of Subway Service 
City Council took drastic action last night to halt a threatened 

cessation of subway operatiops '?n Mar. 31. . 
Unanimously, the Counctl approved Vtc.emayor J!"rank 

Van Lare 's resolution calling upon the Public Servtce CommtsstOn 
for an onler prohibiting the Roch- .--~~ ---· . 
ester Transit Corporation from Jis-, rng :1 r:~.:omf!lendatJOn based on a 
continuing ptlsscnger service. , preconcc~ved 1dca: 

Such a discontinuance is threat· 1 Council last mght ~I so furthc~ed 
~J bv th RTC unless the citv gives:thc. Badcn~Ormond low-rent housmg 

ent: · e . . · . pro]en wnh 11pproval of the pura guarantee ngamst rccurnng suh\\-ay 1 h f t t 
18 

p •or St 
. . . C 1 W'll' :c ase o a proper y a r} • ~~f~~~-e~~~po:,~~10Sircc~~~s~o i~f~~~lfrom Bessie Klein for .$4,~00. The 

h PSC · k' th de . . purchase of 36 properttes m all now 
t e 

10 
as mg . c ?r r. . ·has been approved, with 24 still on 

I-Thc subway lmc ts an mtcgral, the unapproved Jist because of higb 
line of th_e RT<;: system. ar;d its: asking price. Council last night also: 

abandonment IS agamst publ1c mtcr- 1 Charig:cd the zone of property at 
est. the northeast corner of Chili and 
?-Without the subway's supplemen-' Gardin0r Aves. from residential to 
"' tal services, the service rcndcredicommcrcial as a preliminary to the 
to the public by the RTC will be in< erectic~ of a branch of the Union 
adequate unju.st and unreasonable. ·Trust Company. 
• ' · · , d Architects' Fee Hxed 3-The dtscontrnuanc.:c as propme F' d h · f C 

. . . . . . . rxc t e compensauon o arpen-
ts tmmrcal to the publtc mtet est. tcr and Barrows, architects, on the 

Keep Engineering Firm new Wisconsin St. fireho~se at 6 per 
1cent of total cost but wtth the total 

ln a second posi:ive subway action.~ not to exceed $3,000. 
:council approved the retention of: Fixed the compensation of William 
1

Coverd<1le <~nd Colpitts. l~O \VaiiiAJien Clark. RlT engineer. at ~7 an 
'St., New York City,· \\itlcly kno\~·n hour and not to exceed $1,500 a year. 
I firm of con~ulting: engineers, to ::;tudy ·for services in passing on structural 
!the underground from all angles wi.th 'plans submitted to the bureau of 
'a view to a recommendation on IIS!bui!ding'>. 
'future. Authorized issurance of $250.000 

Retained lw Cit\' Manal!cr Louis. capital notes to pay the city's share 
·B. Cartwrighl under Cit:;- Counl'il of a new scwe.r in .Mt. Read ~lvd. 
instrur.:tions, the firm will complete 1 T~e tot.al cost IS est1mated at $J00,~ 
its survcv within three months anJjOOO, wnh the state to pay the re-

/tt a fee tiot to exceed $20,000, under 1 mainder in conjunction with the re
l further Council action last night.lconstruction of Mt. Reed pavement. 

Coverdale and Colpitts, founded in . Authorized discontinuance of sec-
1904, renders professional and con·' tlons of a ~umbe.~r of ~hort streets off 
;ulting service in connection with I Mt. 1\.ea~ rn pr~parat.ton for the ~e
Jublic and private financing, re-

1 
construction, mcludmg H o lit s, 

:apitlllization, reorganization andj~rover. ~almouth, Lela and Worth4 

man<.~~ement i~ the fields of .trans-; mg:l~~~h~~i~ed the sale of city-owned 
portntton and 1ndu~try, accordmg to i j:" : C· . j 

1 
d (0 

4
4 acre) at the 

Councilman Peter Barn', who sug·l ;,riC'. ana an s · • 
d 'd . · f the frm \Vii JUnctJOn of the old canal and Monroe 2este cons! e!at1on o 1 • ·J.A bl' 

1
· F. nk Joyce 

iiam H. VO\·crdale, president, is an \'C. at pu. IC auc Jon. ra , 

officer of nu.merou:;. corporations and! ha~ a bu~~d~ng ~~~;~fm~t"t snt~~~~· to 
at present ts rrcstdcnt and b?ard I R I phprG e, n~ 'Lucy Alloco • for inw 
'chairman of American Export Lmcs.! ju~i~s rec~i~ed in an altercation with 

Firm!s Undertakings a Rochester policeman. 

Included in the numerous under-i 
takings of the firm have been studies! ! 
for the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, 1 ; 

Bessemer & lake Eric Company ·I 
Boston & Maine, the old Buffalo. 1 

; RocheSter & Pittsburgh Railway Com.1
1 lpany, Canadian Northern and many'
1

• 

others of equally imposing size. ,'' 

Cartwright declared the firm had 1/· 

been given carte blanche in its survey, 
and its study would be entirely ob- j

1 

jective. The firm, in any event, he:: 
:said ,is of a character that would; 
;refuse to enter into any study involv·

1 
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. Subway Spur Advances 
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Plans announced by the Rochester 
Gas and Electric Corporation for con
struction of a new generating station at 
the west end of Court Street dam are said 
to make possible the conversion of the 
old Carroll-Fitzhugh raceway into a sub
way spur. The proposed trackage link 
would pass under the War Memorial 
buildinQ, as the present subway does 
under the Rundell Building. 

Tracks of the subway spur would give 
the Erie Railroad direct connection with 
the subway. as was planned when the sub
V.'av was constructed. 

·Of great importance also to the Gas 
and Electric Corporation and its custom
ers would be the proposed new generat
ing plant at the Court Street dam, which 
would be considerably more efficient. it 
is stated. than the presont generating 
plant between Graves and Aqueduct 
streets. The change from the present 
location to the proposed new site there
fore would be of great community advan-
tage, in addition to furnishing a right. of 
way for the proposed subway spur. 

In its long history. the Carroll-Fitz
hugh race has passed through various 
stages of development and usefulness. 
Originally, according to old records, there 
was an overflow or flood channel from 
the upper river to the limestone ledge 
which formerlv marked a considerable 
fall in the river· just north of Broad Street. 

Ebenezer "Indian'' Allen constructed 
the first mill at the Falls of the Genesee 
where the flood channel spilled over the 
ledge, after he had deepened the channel 
somewhat. The Erie Canal cut across 
the raceway, which was siphoned under 
the canal, and when the canal was aban
doned and the subway built, the syphon 
dipped lower to carry the race to the 
north side of the subwav and into the 
wheel pit of the generating plant in 
Graves Street. 

With the removal of the racewav and 
suh<titution of tracks. the old ch"nncl still 
will cnntinue i~s ucpfult'!e<:,;: lo the citv it 
heloed to build at the Falls of the Gene
see. 

---~---...... 
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1.{') .,.., .-Engineers to Launch 

City-Spo~O,_;J StuJy ; 
Of Subway Toclay ~ 

Picture on Page 19 
Rochester's Subway today will go under the analytical 

microscope of a team of transportation experts. 
Out of the study will come, probably some time in May, a 

report that may be expected to have an important bearing not 
only on the future of the Subway 1 ------·~· -- ·-- -·-

1 
but on the city's entire transit sys. ~of equipment other than those now 

· tern. 1 in IL~e. particularly for passenger 

I 
The investigation will be c.:arried i transport~tion. and of the e~fect. 'J[ 

on primarily by William A. Gordon, j such eqUipment, and of statio~ tm· 
Frederick G. Gordon. and Howardlprove~e~~s. on ~asseng~r traffic • 
B. Ward, all of the firm of Cover- PossJbthty of ~n.creasmg fares. 
dale & Colpitts, New York firm of. ~ffect of obtatmpg new passenger 
consulting engineers specializing in i ~usmess by cxtendmg the ~~~es, pa~ ... 
transportation. The trio arrived in I ttc~larly to the .Planned .Ctvtc Audt .. 
Rochester yesterday, and will start ton urn, a~~. Aqumas S~~dmm. . 
work on the project this morning. ~osstbthttes of additional fretght 
They will have a temporary office I busmes.s.. . . . · 

·in the Citv Hall Annex. : , Posstblhty o_f mcre.asmg compensa. 
/ The engineering company was en-; twn for handlmg fretght. 

jg1a4ged b1~ the
1 

City k~ou1nhcil tatdits Fteb.: su~~~~~~to~n ~~:~edn~n~:~~on~a~!en~~~ 
I mee mg o rna e e s u y, a a; service. 

1 cost not to exceed $20,000. I' 

J , Effect of Com·uSion 

I Passenger Sen·Jce Issue j Effect of conversion of the eastern 

Principal object of the investiga-' portion of tile subway _to hi¥hway 
'ltion, as William A. Gordon, senior;purposes. Howcv.cr, t~ts ?Utlt!le of 
'member of the team, termed it yes- !he scope of th.e :~vesttgatJOn ts not 
t rd \' · to det rm'ne ''wh t t do mtended as a !JmJtmg one, Gordon 
e. a_ · IS e, 

1 
a 0 

. stressed. <!.nd the team mav delve into 
i wtth ~he Subway. (The Roches~er! anything elo;e that it finds pertinent 
1 Transit Corporation has served nohce to the subwav system and its opera-

on the ..:ity .that it will discontinue pas-. tion. · 
.sengcr servtce on the Subway on Mar.: G d 

1 
· · th 

r:-1 u.n:ess t assured of adequate:engi~;e~~g ~~~~!n~. p)~~ne~c:~ en~ 
j mancm re urns, gaged in transportition work since 
1 • Among the question~ the study will, 1916. From 1942 to 1944 he was 
1 a 1m to answer, accordmg to Gordon,' head of the Lend-Lease Administra
Jare whether operation of the Subway:tion mi'iSion in the Middle East, with 
i should be continued on the present: offices in Cairo. 
r basis; whether it should be placed~ The Coverdale & Colpitts firm has 
·under a public authority; what are· made studies of various sorts for 
the possibilities of obtaining new·scores of railroads. not only in this 
business for the utility; whether the ·country, but throughout the hemis
eastf;!in portion of the subway should: phere. lt also has made traffic sur
be abandoned and converted to high· veys and investigations for states and 
way use, and whether any other uses municipalities across the country. 
of the Subway are feasible. 

Here are some of the factors the;' 
"team" will analyse in making its: 
investigation: · 

Passenger and freight revenues i 
since opening of the Subway. j 

Passenger transfers, by lines. . 

. Operating Expense Problem i 
Operating expenses, classified as to! 

·maintenance of way, maintenance of! 
equipment, cost of transportation, 1 

with passenger and freight being 
treated separately: power supply, 
wage contracts, and other items. 
__ Consid~!~ion ~__!_he ~:~~~~-'pes 

lllllllllllllllll/11111111111111111111111111111111111!1111/lllll/llllll 
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J\~~~l!a~~~~~ 
The Public Service C"mmission 1 

yesterday was asked hy the city to] 
determine whether the Rochester 
Transit Corporation can prov;;,!;: ;tde
quate service, "particularly during 
rlL'ih hours," without operating the 
-;ubwav. 

A p-etition filed in Albany hy City 
anager Louis R. Cart\\right also; 

t
sked the PSC to rule whether use I 

. 

f the subway facilities "is required~ 
n the public interest." ' 

In line with authorization given 
im bv the Citv Council two weeks 

!ago, Cartwright also asked for a 
JPSC order requiring the utility to l'On
:tinue ~ubway operations 'Until such 
\time as the commission C<tn rule on 
;adequacy of the RTCs surface lr;,n~· 
! portation ser\'ice. The RTC has served 
/notice th<lt. it will c.:~asc subway pa_~· 
'Senger scrv1ce operattons on Mar. 31. 

The petition. prepared by Corpora· 
:tion Counsel William H. Emerson. 
1 r..•ontend~ that RTC bus ser\'ke in rush 
:hours i~ inadequate: that hus move
ment lit such hours is crowded and 
"c:.xceeding ~low,'' anJ that it \\ould 

1 he impractical to put ''any suh~t;;n. 
'lial number'' of additional l'-tls('<; into 
:\1ain St. in J'lhh periot.k 
i l"he city l'laimed thar the di\r..'on
tinuanr..·c of pil,\.,engeT' scrvke in the 
\tlbw:..y \\ill rut an ;idditinnal !ond 

!on the ··~Jready inadequate"'' ht1~ fa· 
.cili1ie~ of the RTC: that the tltilit\ 
1 
h<Js nol rropo)ed <~ny suhstillJte fo-1 
The S(•n·icc now renUcred suh\qv rid-

1 crs: that the RTC ha.~ not aske-d for 
PSC <~uthoritv to di~continuc suhW<I\ 

operations. ~nd that the RTC h;;·~ 
'cited losses from suhway operations 
in askin!! for higher fare schedules. 

1 Experts Be(J'in 
! ,tiMt(Ul:lSN r-Ea 2 s-'1950 
: ~tunray ~tudy 

A trio of :\ew Yor~ City con~ult
: ing: englnC('f~ toda~ hegan ;, cit~
:<;pomorcd s:uJy of the suh\1;~~ :->~~-

I
tem. 

.~r~e ~urvey is being c_onducted b.: 
1 \\'dilam A. Gordon. hedenck (,, 
j Gmdon and Hm\ ard B. Ward. of the 
! firm of Coverdale & Colpi!t.s, \\ hn 

:arrived in Rochester ~ estaduy. The 
firm was engaged by the City Colln

' cil to make the stud\' at a \.'0\t not 
j to exceed $20,000. . 

i The Rochester Transit Corpora· 
I tion has served notice on the city 

1

1 
that it wiil di~continue passenger 
service on the subway on Mar. 3! 

j unless assured of adequate financial 
return~. The city has appealed to the 
Public Sen.·ice Commission to corn
pel the RTC to continue the service. 

The survey will consider whether 
operation of the subway should be 
continued on the present hasis; 
whether it should be placed under a 
public authority: what possibilities ·

1
. 

exist of obtaining new business for 
the utilitv: \Vhcther the eastern por·! 

I tion of t-he subwav should be a ban· 

I. 
d oned ~nd conve. rred to highway me 
and "\\ hether am· other uses of the 
suhw:tv are fea~i"rle. 

1-------____:._·--. 
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SUBWAY Sl!RVEYORS AT FIRST STOP 

Three experts from a 1\cw York C't)' consultin~ 
engineer firm came to city ycsterda~· tn begin 
""''f)' of subwa)·· Their first stop was at the 
Court St.-South Ave. station. Engineers, from 

left, arc William A. Gordon, Frederick(;, Gor· 
don and Howard B. Ward, at far right. Joseph 
A. Bicl, second from right, showed men around 
as an aide of the city's Commerce Department. 

o.&c.rtB~G 

Fat'()rs Court-1Uain Subway Linla 
many people and relieve your con-

youR SUBWAY problems will gestion. 
never be solved un Jess \'OU For pas~engcrs coming from 

build an extension from Court. St. Pittsford you ought to build a 
to Main. either along the river. parking lot on East Ave. in Brigh-
which would be the lea5t costly, or ton right near the subw:w. A 
under the nearbv street. charge of 25 cents would (nclude 

The congestiofl of people is on parking and the fare into Roches-
Main St. and not many will walk ter. Many people would leave 
to either the Court or the Broad their cars and travel bv subwav . 
St. station. 1f you scrap the subwaY now y~u 

Of course, the most ideal station will be sorry 2.5 years from now 
would be in Sibley's or the Wool- and then you will create transit 
worth store. These corners on Clin- facilities that cost :!0 times as much 
~ton and Main ought to be cont'ected · as making these adjustments now, 

1 

underground anyhow. A basement while you still have the sub,vay. 
on Main St. with an attractive en- FRED W. BCSCH. 
t t th b ld I H'mlin...o ' ' . 

: ranee o e su way wou ---~1~-'---~··~L .... ;., 1.-; 
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0:-1-THE-SPOT CHECK ' 

Engineers engaged to studv the possibilit8- off <(,. MA~ 6 1<'~ 
~~,~~~~~~~ a)

1
- are shown at tlieir task, questio~ing ' G~~':o!e ~ Fr1ederk G. Gordon, William A. 

. _.:__~ar_e_~: __ ~otorman. second from ri ht W ' ear,es! motorman. and Howard N 
-' - • __ g __ :__•--~~· They 1

1

1_ report in about two mm1_ths:_ 

Study Slated 
Of Subway 
In Operation 

Engineers wrestling with the preb
le~ of the Sub\\ay will come to grips 

! With operational matters this week·. 
: A. study of statistics which enc.agcd 
a triO of experts sent here bv {o\'Cr

!dale & t;=olpitts. New York City, last 
:w~e~ will be succeeded bv survevs i 
~nhm th~ Subway right-Of-wav, .it 

y.as exp!amed yesterdnv. · 
P~n~ing these: studies. the trio 

; consJst~ng of William A. Gordon:, 
: Fredenc~ G. Gordon and Howard N. 
I :Vard, Withheld a St<,ltement on find-: 
;:' mgs to ~ate. The engineers, who be-: 
, gan t.he1r work last Tuesday, expect 1 

l,to !ake from 6 weeks to 2 months to! 
~rarr~ve at final conclusions and make I 
1: thctr report. / 

l
'f C:overdale & .Colpitts. consulting I 
: engmeers, were hJred by City Council! 

1: to make the study, designed to cover!, 
\ i all phases of subway operation as I 
',\~ell as possible uses of the subway 
:n~ht-of-way other than as an electric 
'railroad. ' 

--·-·--···-+--~ ---
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1.,/lg~,~~li:'t -- ~&-'Step-Child' Subway Said 
75% Full Grown 

Editor, The Tirnes·lh1ion: JIM[S t:liiJ; r.::~r: 1 1950 
THE RECENT appeal by the Rochester City Council to 

the Public Service Commission urging that body to prohibit 
the RTC from di>continuing passenger service on the subway 
after Mar. 31, is to be commended. 

Jt is good to sec the Council 

I acting in the public's interest. 
It j.., fnll~· In hclie,·e that the al

i ready O\'crtaxcd surface routes can 
he made to handle subway pa~
sengcr traffic. 

From the very hcginning. the 
lil!bway hns hccn run a'i an un
wanted step-child in the city's tran~
portation ~et-llp. Back in 19~7. 
the city had Yisions of running the 
<;ubway it~elf. hut the unprogressive 
New York State Rai!wavs which 
controlled one of the th~ee intcr
urhan line<: \\ hkh C\'cntually tlsed 
the subwa~-- 'aid that the inter
urham \\ould not run in the suh
way unb~ the :-.JYSR were per
mitted to run the whole route. 

Th" hhtory of '>uhway pa""enger 
operations ha~ shO\\Cd lack of hu-.i
ne~s sen~t! and initiative. There 
were llC\'Cr any new cars purchnsed 
for thL' sy~telll. The first ones u-;ed 
were refugee~ frorn the Rochester 
& Sodu~ Hay line. Next came IU 
1912 model \\ootlen trailer~ taken 
fmm the Clinton-Ilion interurhan 
~.crar hear and mo1<1rizcd for ~uh
v.r~~· 'cn·icc. Finally in 19.1:-!. ('amc 
1 ~ I 91 fl model <;!eel );LJhurh;,n <:ar~ 
frnm the Rome-Little Falh line. 
All thc~c i:<Hs were obsolete when 
brought to the :;;ubv.av. 

Transit officials ha;·c pointed out 
that 17 bus lines cross the subwav 
at different points. but one would 
never know it, because this fact is 
never mentioned either through ad
vertising or b~1 the bus drivers 
themselves. Proper advertising 
\\Ould be a big help in obtaining 
more patrons. 

• • • THE SCBWA \' was ~:onceived 
primarily to get the hea"y inter
urban cars off the city streets, and 
in that purpose served the com-
munity well. Now, the rapid transit 
artery is serving the cil}1 in a dif-
ferent capacity, providing fast, de-
pendable ~ervice in all kinds of 
weather. But, given a fair chance, 
the subway could not only be.igiven 
a greater scope of operation~. but 
<:ould he made the verv backhone 
of the city's tran~it syst~m. Sooner 
or later, Rochester must be made 
to realize that it is fa~t out-g-rowing 
Main Street where 10 to 15 bus 
lines provide bumper- to- bumper 
service. 

Recent!~· in Los Angeles, the peo-

' 

·:·.". 
c....·.::__-~,..,.,.--

pie. hacked hy the newspapers. ex~ 
pressed themselves so vociferouslv 
against proposed abai1donment o.f 
17 Pacific Electric lines, that the 
transit officials had to back down. 
The same has occurred in Detroit. 
These cities which had unwisely 
abandoned many electric lines, have 
found that they now have reached 
the saturation point in vehicles on 
their streets. They must build 
rapid transit lines, with cars oper~ 
ating on their own rights-of-way 
and free from all street level cross~ 
ings and outside interference. 

Here in Rochester, it isn·t neces
sary to spend tens of millions to 
huild a ~ystcm which \\ill be needed 
more and more with passing of 
time. We have the svstem 75"'0 
huilt. We have natural advantages 
whi(,:h t.'an he utilized to their ut
most. Toronto. a city of 700,000 
or more population is spending 
$45.000.000 on H subway ~ystem. 
Rochc..,ter, a city of about 3~5.000 
i" planning to have built a !iystem 
nf loop'i, highways, etc., which will 
I.:0'\1 $60.000.000 in state and local 
fund~. The state v.ould like to use 
the Ea!>tern portion of the subway 
t~! a ''saving'' to the city. It is :still 
time to call a halt to anv ideas of '.1 

abandoning such a valuable facilitv. 
With a little common sense, with ·a 
minimum expenditure. and with the 
proper management. Rochester can 
have a system to rival the best in 
existence anywhere. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
Roche ... ter. 

• 
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Subway Questions 
The character and competence of the 

men hired to survey all aspects of the 
Subway indicate that they will give the 
Planning Commission and the City Coun
cil valuable and practical advice. 

Some of the questions on which they 
will give advice for answers might be 
suggested. 

First, how can the Subway be made a 
real supplement to surface passenger serv
ice? And is such a supplement necessary? 

Second, if the project of paving part 
of it for automobile use, at state expense, 
is investigated, will use of the whole city
owr.ed bed from Meigs St. to Rowlands 
be considered instead of a state plan to 
bring the Monroe Ave. expressway road 
into the Subwav bed at Culver Rd? 

Third, if the surveyors find that the 
sections west of Meigs St. have valuable 
possibilities for rail service to develop 
the industrial use of property at its west
ern end; and that rail connections can be 
used to give access to the Memorial Audi
torium, or South to the Airport, would 
such possibilities warrant private commer
cial investment or further capital city 
investment? 

Finally, since the Rochester Transit 
Corporation objects to operati,ng its pas
senger service at a substantial annual loss, 
is the service it maintains a public neces
sity? Is there any fair way in which the 
city could offer to pay the transit corpora
tion's deficit' 

We judge the men hired will be able 
to give valuable advice on these questions 
and others, and that the Planning Com
mission and the City Council will give 
their advice the attention it deserves. 

The Subway is a potential asset of . 
enormous value to the city's development; 
it ought not to be abandoned without 
expert inquiry into all the considerations 
involved. 

The Council must dcciae, but there 
arc no quick. ~hort answers. 

• 
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City, Erie Railroad 
Expected to Plan 
New Subway Spuri 

Raceway Use Eyed for 
Freight Line Under 

War Memorial 
Early conferences between city and 

Erie Railroad officials over use of 
the Carroii~Fitzhugh Raceway by the 
railroad as a freight spur into the 
subway were forecast yesterday. 

The citv is materiallv concerned in 
pushing the program fOr two reasons. 
The\' arc· 
J __::Ami~ip3tcd beginning this year 

of the $4.600.000 CommunitY 
War :\femorial on the Court-ExchangC i 
Sts, ~i1e. 

?-Desire of the city to acquire the 
.., old Erie station property for 
parking purposes near the memorial 
building. 

The raceway runs through the me· 
moria! building site on the. west side 
of the Genesee River north of the. 
Court St. dam and under the ~ubway. i 

RG&E Also Interested 
Interested also in the propo~al is 

the Rochester Gas & Electric Cor
poration. owner of raceway rights. [ 
The utility proposes to build a new; 
electric generating station in the river~ 
alongside the railroad property at an 1 

estimated cost of 9 million dollars. 

I 

Under the three-cornered deal, ac
cording: to city officials. the city 
would hiiY Eric station propcrtr. the 
utilitv would abandon the ra~ewa\' 
in r~turn for a riverside site for it.s · 
new ~encrating plant, and the rail-,; 
road would build its spur to the j 
suhwa\·. , t 

Although city officials are of the. I' 
opinion the spur and memorial build·. 
ing foundation construction could: I 
proceed simultaneously, they were,~ 
awaiting railroad engineers' detailed,~ 
plans on the freight spur to deter-:~ 
mine po!'sible modifications in the · 
program. l; 

Sees Early Conference I ; 
Erie Vicepresident A. B. Johnson.

1 

in charge of lands and taxes, said i ~ 
yesterday that he believed a time for·~ 
the conferences could be set within i 
a few days. Previously, Johnson i 
wrote Commissioner of Commerce ,, 
Donald H. Foote that railroad engi- U 
neers were working on detailed plans !! 
for the entrance to the subway vial' 
the. raceway. 1 

The Erie has set a price of between 
$40.000 and $60,000 for the old 
station property, it was learned. 

Estimates nf the cost of the spur 
int0 the subway were reported at 

1 

upwar~is of $100.000. depending on 1

: 

... ·;(oN f·: ,\ c; 'I r!t-'-!1 .. , 1 . 

Subway into Stores 
EtJitor, T4, Ti,.•.s·Uru'o•t 

AN EXCELLENT suggestion was 
made by Mr. Fred W. Busch 

regarding the subway system in 
Rochester. (Times-Union Fri., Mar. 
3.). 

The one outstanding point he 
made is to ha\'e a station under 
Sibley's or the Woolworth store, 
where the largest crowds collect. 
especially during rush hou.rs. This, 
I think, is feasible because the bulk 
of ··department stores, theaters and 
~hops are lo..cated in thh area. The 
stations that now serYe the down
town section are nnt conYenient, 
and consequently people would 
rilther stand to Wilit for buses than 
to walk nut of their way to catch 
a subway train. 

In New '{nrk C!lv, suhwav sta
tion~ are locaterl u!1der store~ like 
Macy·~. Gimbel's and Blooming· 
dille's and thus serve to relie\'e con
gestion on the street's: not to men· 
tion the number of passengers that 
would otherwi~e use buses if these 
stations were not here. The same 
principle can he used in Rochester 
on a lesser scale of course. 

To augment Mr. Busch's sugge~
tion, I would like to add that if 
the subway were extended to Pitts
ford. it would be most valuable to 
the growing east suburban section. 
The fact remains that population 
is increasing and if I am not too 
far off in my guess, greater Roch
ester is not too far away from the 
half million mark. Don't you think 
it's a good idea to keep looking 
to the future? 

FRAI"K MOORE. 
Rochester. 

conditions encountered in th~ race- ... 1 

way. During a visit of Erie top 
officials and engineers here in Oc- · 
tober, 1948. deepening of the race~ 
way was regarded necessary. 

The freight spur under the me-
morial building would provide addi
tional facilities for transporting ma
terials into that huilrl.ing. 

--------·--------

• - ~-·' i 

D p. C :~o" c; . '-". .• o~.-\:\ /.J 

Subway Experts 
Start Studies Here, 
Plan Report June 1 

F.\pcrr, \ludyin)! the Suhv.~y ~~\-l' 
it a quick oncc-o\·er yc<;tcrday. but 
v. ithhcld jud£mcnt on its condition. 

"The equipment i~ old. that', 
self-evident.'' remarked Frederick B. 

1
Gordon, one of a trio of engineers 

/
·sent here by Coverdale and Colpitts. 
New York firm retained to inake the 

!study, "but we couldn't say more 
luntil we\·c made detailed studies." 

I Gordon said he and his two col
leagues had not \'Ct eYen analvzcd 

jschedules but that· thh and all Sim
·lilar matters will he digested thorough
: ly before a report on the subway's 
:!capacities is placed in City Manager 

I
Loui~ B. Cartwright\ hands ahout 
June 1. 

1 
William A. GPrdon, Frcderid (ior

·don\ brother. returned to 7'/ew Yo~·~ 
· ~e,terda;.. hut \\ill he hat.·~ h..::1T, 
· ne\t \n:cL Hm~ard H. Ward rc·. 

mained here \\ ith Frede rid:. 
' Preceding ~·~'tenia~ 's hrief lrir. i 

from the City H<dl to the Mcig~ St. j 
:St:1tion accnrnp~1nied by Dcpt!ly Com-~ 
mcn:c Commi~~ioncr Joseph :\. Bicl. 
the c.\pcrt'> ~pent the morning :-tud~-

! ing books and records bearing on the I 
; Subwav at the office of the Roch- I 
r C.\tCr Tran..;it Corporation in State 

1
St. 

In the aftcmoon follov.int: Jum:h. 
llthey studied engineering details bear
ing on the Suhway right in the of
fkc of John H. ~ladic.an. a~,i~tant 
.:ity engineer. r.tadignn ~hus the legal 
hiqnry of c\'ery property along the , 
'iuh-..\:1y, 

I 
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t;reat Experiment 

) 1High /;opes, Fanflre 
Markee/ Start in 19 .2.2 

OF Subway Builcling1 

By ARCH MERRILl, 
: live to see itS COmpleiiOD but when! 
; he died while on a fishing trip in 

1 of The Derilocrat and Chfoiticle the Canada in 1926, the big job was well' 
: next morning: under way. 

: QN May 2, 1922, only 200 p<:rsons turned out for one of the!' NEW SUBWAY STREET OPENED 

I moH momentous events in Rochester's history. And it was ·1 WITH IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES; Strange to say, the new street 
f h • t ' : l ,000 AT EPOCHAL EVENT that was opened with. such glitter 

, a ree s ov., oo. "::- 4 h 1 0 . D d :! Whether the event was "epochal" -..·as not yet named. WJth good rea~ 
, The next day, 16,7 0 fans, t e argest pemng ay crow 

1

• h b rt . 
1 

.
1 

son for Rochester was in the 
l · · h · mav e moot ut ce am v 1 was • 
l on re~ord up to t~,at hme, pa1d t e1r; . ! hirri ressive." In the morning there throes of a long and acrimonious 
, \•;ay 1nto the Ba\' St. Baseball Park memory of the dead Republican P d I d b . . d' .

1 
· controversy onr that name The 

- s u· • T 'b I • • l was a para e. e y CIVIC 1gm anes, . • • 
:to watch George ta mgs n e I leader. In the end the sentimentalists .

1 

th ew treet 
60 

feet wide . "stdewalk engmeers" may have 
! trounc: Jack Dunn's lordly Orioles, ;who backed "The Towpath" lost and I ~hvae; dec~e~ the ~ld c~nal from South' ~een iu ~heir se,·enth heann dur~ 
B to ::-. , I ·• "B d S "1 k Th I h , . : m:;: the fn·e ,·cars of Subway con• Th \fav .., event launched one of,fhe more prosall; name, roa t. i Ave. to Oa- St. e rea s 0\\ '\H!, 

1
. b 

1
• th .

1 
•
1 

L 
1 e - · " .' I . I , . th · Th , t e t was: struc 100 u e wn ers o e-Fat he!' ~ochcster's I!lo~t ambiHoU!t:WePt up on the Sign posts-eventua -~In. e e~:enmg. . e ne" s ~ e : ters to the Editor had their mouths 

undenak1ngs. the buJ!dmg of a 9-·1Iv from South A·\'e. to Lvell. : hnght V.Jth mul1t-c~!ored 1.1ghts 00 ' of glory during the battle over the 
'! I 'd -----·--·-- - . I fla~-dccked poles. rhe Park Band bf 

m1 e · (lng rapt S d •1 At the time of the street opening! d H 
0
· • h naming of tbe new tboroug are. trano:;it and in· econ , . . 11n er crman ossenuac ga\'e an 

dustri:.l railroad of !the ctty fathers got out 8 brochure: hom'" crmcert. Then came ::t brilliant One group fought for "The Tow-
in the hed of the 2 Articles :telling the advantages of the whole: display of fireworks over the river path" because it wanted memories of 
abandonet:l Erie ------------ !subway project. Here are some ex- I in the moonlight night. the old ditch pt;rprtuated in the 

, Canal Hnd the construction of a new cerpts that reveal the city's pride and t Again Mayor Van Zandt was a name of the new :"tree! over the Sub
: street o\cr the old ditch in the down~ f 'th . th , d 1 k' . central figure in the ceremonies. The way. Another fa\nJt'd "Broad st.n 

town diqrict. · ar"\\1 JO edl.~ .. ertl,a !!1g .... the old Suhwav project was closely linked The rr.al battle \1 .. , ~etween those 
. h' b . hi c <1re eo.to..a nc :1nc... -. . . - . . I 

1 
, , f t' 

The Srr.tng "lim -l~e was as ng t:f\n<tl !:::1..1 ~~.; n:d \a;Jedt:ct tn a ('On- with hts admmistratton and With hiS f\\0 arge an~.. ~"e ac .~on?. 
a~ the shmy new Silver spade. that . ~~f ·~c·~ :, ;; .. 1111 ~, ~.n in- political fortunes. He made the Sub~ Other names rr<"··· ~.-hided F.m· 

! Mayor Cjarence D. ,Van Zandt ~~~:~~: .. -~'. •:· .~:· , •nl- wav a major is'5ue in two successful Bntdcn;d.'' ' ( ~\i'J:,i" ·nld 
wielded to toss out the ftrst shnve.lful ,

1

, caffipaigns for reelection. He did not ",\h.Jc:,1ce ( r..,,· .·~.e of dirt for the new Subway. Bestdes.rnunt~·-, . 
. the aforementioned ::oo spectator<;, a: 
, sizeable delegation from City Hall! 
I and mem~ers of the ine,·itable Citi- i 
'zens Committee watched His Honor: 
~o into action at the west end of 

:Oak St. I 
The dignified Mayor. after h1s cere·~ 

moniill spade work, doffed his coat; · 
and sent several unscheduled shovel- I 
fuls of earth flving. Then he climbed: 
aboard a ·big steam shovel and pulled! 
the rope that put into operation the 1 

scoop which he manipulated. skill- 1 

fully for a druggist. as it took its first!·' 
deep bite into the bed of the old Clin
ton Ditch. 

Then the "regulars'' took over and 
the pmject that had been on the 

I. planning board" for a decade and that 
was to take fh·e years of digging, 

:blasting. track laying, wiring, con-I 
~crete pouring-and some 12 million· 

_;dollars of the taxpayers' money. 

In those boom days few Roches~ 
terian§ were carping abont tbe cOlt~ 
They were mighty proud to think 
that their dty was to have a Sub. 
way, was doing what uo towu of ltl 
liizt had done before. 

' * * * ~~ A_ NOTHER Mll.ESTONE 
.... project was reached on 

~. 1924, the day that Calv,.in~ce~~~~·~g~ 
;~ in Washington formally a• 
~ Republican nomination for · i idencv. 
· A Rochester ceremonv that 

~place that day was far nlore colorful were inspection trips before the 
l~ thlln the one in the nation's capital. I ~~~~-~w~a~s~'!'~~!~~tl~o~tr~affic. Here one of cars i ~~~e's t.he _headline that adorned Page 1-

used on such a trip takes the curve at 
and South __ as big constr~c-~o!'. j~_b continues, 

the realization of a utility of the 
canal which transforms it from an 

open watercourse bearing slow mov- l$::=;::~:;----... 'o/7j;:';(:0 barges to a rapid tranait &ubway ' 
lt,>ok,,d fur ejec~ff:ally propelled 

and decked o'Vtr for a portion 
its length to p~vide for a ~rowded 

city a fine new stt'eet .• , :. 1"h1s street 
will provide a very constderable re~ ft;;:';:C'I'"'·~<~~- c''"'' 

, lief to th~ trlffic problem, a relief 
that will be greatly augmented 1 

WHEN THE NEW STREET . · 
EXTENDED EASTWARD 
CHESTN!JT ST. 

' "It j.o;. estimated that there are 
, in walking distance of the Subway 
1 't . t : &0,000 persons. constt utmg a remen-
, dons potential traffic .•• In addi
j tion to the passenger transportation, 

1 benefits, the industrial or · 

1 transporlation facilities are ·of 
jmendous value. The 40 or 50 in
)dustriat concerns now l~ated on t.h.e 
i Subway will be brought m touch wttn 
·all the railroads . . . The Ba~ge 
'Canal harbor will be connected With 
:the svstem and every railroad tnter
ing :Rochester will then have access 
to the canal facilities ••• The Sub

, way will relieve the streets f~o~ the 
, operation of the heavy electnc mtcr
urhan cars. 

. "From every standpoint as , 
; Suhwa\' nears completion, its impor
. tam:e i~1 the development of both thr 
inctuslrial and residential growth of 
Rochester becomes more and m~re 
apparent. The wisdom of our c~ty 
m improving its unique opportumt~ 
made possible hy the state's abandon
ment of the old Erie Canal pri.c;m 
becomes increa!'ingly e\'idcnt as the 
great project approaches reality. 

"Our ancestors dug 
thcv builded 'better 
kn~w,,. 

* * 

This "as a construction scene when Subway, 1 pride. This _shows section ne~r Winton Rd., 
instead of an argument, was a matter of civic I with old Bnghton Cemetery -~~-ll;'~_l<!lfound. 

for us and -· ·· - -
than they 1Waters. The trip east from Oak St. The night before the opening streft.~." In Jess than three years the 

':to the eastern end at Elmwood·"'~· dav while the lo·wlands south of juggernauts were out of the Subway 
·:(The extension to Rowlands camei th~' citv were flooded. a 36-inch --and out of existenc~. 
later) was made under clc..:tric power. I water ~ain burst near tbe Han·ard One bv one, the interurban line~ 

overhead street was The :speed of the journey so im- St.-Cuh·er Rd. intersection, send· gave up ihe ghost. The Rochester & 
rest of the work pre<;scd the late Charlie Wclc:~·-· "ho in!! 2 feet of water into the SUb\\'3Y Sodus Bay quit on June 28, 1929 

the pioneer!\ only t:ovcrcd the e\ent fnr Thi? T nne->- and threatening the scheduled without having e,·~t entered the Sub-
:".:::.c:.::::·::....::c..::C"-..:o....::hc:ac::n..:d_I:..a:.:b..:o_r_t_h_e. ttnion. that he hcgan hi" story \\ith start of operations. w:n·, as had been planned. The Rcch-

"Seven-nnd-one-hai( minutes from 1 t•r & Ea tern made its last run on 
. miles across the)Winton Rd. h? Cny HaP.~·.·.,. ~ j Howe\er, the first cars .ran the ~~Jl~ 

30
, 1 9~o: the Rochester, Lock-

! but ftve years went into the~ . Aft~r comt~cra~,l: dl.~kenn!; .. th~ln~xt day. although the stat1on plat- port & Buffalo en Apr. 30, 1931. 
huilding of Rochester's 9·mile Sub-llcJty stgned a ~ontl<>df \\ith the. ~c\\rlform at Winton Rd. in old Brighton and the Rochester & Syracuse. on 

York ~tate Rathvays \lr operatllm o . b d d J ,. .,
8 

l931 The Motor Ag.e had 
way. . lthe system on Oct. :6, 19~7. At thatiwas par.ttally su merge an some un~.: ~ d• one .of the major reasons 

It was not unttl the Summer of 1927'1time a prophetic editorial writer com- I track" \\ere under a foot of water. rfemoh\e b 'ld'n of lhe Subwa\ 
· · " " , h . . or t e m 1 g • . · that the ctty fathers dared to gt\'e mented that straphan~;..rs ma} a\e The entrance of the f1rst Rochester -\b ndonerl Sodus Bay car~ handled 

1 even tentative dates for the stanlto pay 9 ?r 10 cents hfor stre:
1
1 char & East~rn interurban car down the. 1 h~ :arlv Suh\\ay traffic hut they 

. . transportatton rather t ;;n 8. I t e . _ d · 1 . d h f mer Rom~ scn·Jce, dates that were contm- S b , d 1 ·how .1 profit ramp east of Wmton Rd. was delaye soon 'ACre rep ace Y or . b • 
b . I I new u wa} ocs no. ~ , .' L'tica &. Little Fall" mterur an 

emg set ahea{. and experts hold a deftl'lt IS ltkcly for for three hours. 
1 

.
1 

t -
1 

rl and er~uippcd for 
· · ., · h · · ,. Rd tra1 er~. moor ze . .., that hme Radwars Com- several years to come. Sure enoug · The f1rst car left \\mton . atj

1 
~~ tion Todav mo~t of the 

n,i,lioner h 9 t f ~ set for the 1 ' a"t op ... :::~ • · 
Charles R. Barnes bcganlw en a . -cen are wa:-. 6:4.'i a. m. on a sn-called "shutt eisuhwa\' car. are mnnned by veteran~ 

warnings to \oungsters that Subw~y, the ra~ wa"f hoo;.tcd co~;e- ~Cr\'ice" !('I City Hall and the firsq~f the. interurban lines. 
the "juice'' had been -turned on and spondmgly on 1 e sur ,;,ce me~.~ pa~ .... cnger to pay the ne";"· 9-cent fare I There may tie red Ink on the 
h . · was John Legccr, \\o'ho hved then, as S b . 1 d er but on the credit t at tt was dangerous to play around Subway's history is one of almost con· h cd now at 54 Hartsen St. AI 0 way e g h' · · · · . . I e nes • · . side must be recorded one s mmg 1res tn the Subway. unuous .defJctts although for three non-paving pas~enger on the ma1den 

1 
t 

1 
th t stonn of 

On Sept. ~· 1927 the first official year~ pnor to Wo~ld. War 2, .Paperl' trip ~·as Railway'i Commissioner! god s:;· ~944e ;;~:n the city 
tnp was made over the profits were shown m Its operation. Barnes James Erskine was the con-: necPm rbo, d ' h bwe"' were 

d h d. · . was snow un , w en "' route-an t en a mky * * * ! ductor and Davtd Turner the motor- k 
1 

tb iJri.fts and abandoned 
had to be pressed into use. · i man. Another passenger on an early stuc 8 e h dreds walked 

party that included Mayor pASSESGER service began in the\ run was Marion s. (Cap) Kelsey, a all ove~ to.7~hand :~here .. at all
B. O'Ne!l, Eng!neer John Subv.ay before it was actual!y

1 
wellknown canal skipper. who inl to -wor -·"·hi:::~ the cars in the 

• the chtef archnect of the read\'. JnstallatJOn of sJgnals \\as in- 1919 had piloted the last boat across the steady d 'ctory chant 
a~~ John P. M~rse, chairman comPlete: reballasting "as needed and· the Aqueduct. ' underg~~u:le~==-~a;~ tbou.~nds 
Cttlzens· Comrntttee, boardcd 1several sharp curves had to be re-'l Thus the great experiment beganl ~;er ~ h S h · v in the Ditch 

mterurban car at Fitzhugh St.: placed. But pressme of the 12 mil- a little oYer 22 \'ears ago. People esse 
11 

t e J, u .
1
;a. 

Oak St. the dinky engine 1ook,
1

hon dollar expenditure ;.nd over fi\elv.ere ~leased that" "those big noisyl that C nton 01 • 

and hauled the car to the ter~ \ears nf huJ!dmg, impc!red opening 'interurban e<P~ \\ere uff the dtv 
near the old Western WJde- of the hnc 0n Dec. 1, 19~7. 
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:' Editor, The Times-Union: 

QN Mar. 7 in the "Letters from Readers" column, there was 
an article by Mr. Lloyd Klos regarding the "Step Child" 

status of the Rochester subway. His stat~ments are very true 
and quite to the point. I fully agree with everything he says. 
I sincerely urge all wide awake 
citizens to support persons 
like Mr. Klos in their efforts to 
get the subway out of its "step 
child" existence and into a real live 
wire, profitable enterprise. 

I, personally, am ari ardent rooter 
for a decent rapid transit system.1 in 
Rochester. I firmly believe that the 
"ubway could be made into a pay
ing proposition and the nucleus of 
a city and suburban wide transit 
system. 

One of the reasons for the "step 
child'' existence of the subway is 
that the wbway starts no place, 
goes no piace, and ends no place. 
Immediate extensions to Mt. Reed 
BIYd., Aquinas Field. and Kodak 
Park on the v.est, and to Pittsford, 
via trac!:age rights over the Auburn 
Road !'NYC) on the east would give 
the subwny acscs~ to patronage po
tential areas not now reached. Over 
a period of a few years, at a co<.;t 
well within the reach of a cit~' like 
Rochester, other areas could be 
tapped by using existing little mcd 
trackage of other railroads entering 
Rochester. The B&O, LV and NYC 
rairoads already have physical con-
nections with the subwav. The 
Erie and Pt:nnsvl\'ania -rnilroads 

1 need only short ;uhw<1y~ to make 
connections. 

It is true th<~t the l'ars now in 
use are "hand-me-dowm." New 
PCC cars would be a great asset 

·to the subway. They are fast, quiet 
·and modern. PCC cars have made 
a big hit wherever they are in use. 
Toronto, Los Angeles, Baltimore 
and Pittsburgh. to name a few 
cities, have PCC cars. 

Suppose we get an extension to 
Pittsford via the Auburn Road, how 
could it be operated perhaps, at 
least. until electric installation could 
be made'? The Budd M fg Co. has 
the answer. lt is a diesel rail-motor 
car. the RDC-1. It is a self-pro
pelled car with the comfort and 
agility of a PCC car, plus the ca
pacity and strength of a standard 
railroad car, and .'iO miles per hour 
or more. A car like that could be 
used on any non-electric connec-
tion. 

• • • 
A NUMBER of large cities are 

fast realizing that buses cause a 
great deal of traffic congestion and 
delays. We have a good exainple of 
that on Main St. here in Roches
ter. Buses never were, cannot be, 
and never will be the answer to 
mass transportation. A rapid tran
>it system with bus feeder lines can 
~o away with a great deal of traf
!fic congestion. Our subwav with an 
~ventual extension throu-gh Main 

,-iSt., similar to Townto. could be an 

answer to a rider's prayer. Let u~ 
stop immediately any attempt to 
junk or abandon the wonderful fa
cility we now have which could be 
developed into a rapid transit sys
tem at a reasm:1.able cost. 

Parking Iols at various Stations 
along the present subway would 
help the downtown traffic problem. 
Every little bit helps, and in this 
situation I; uphold Mr. F. W. 
Busch and Mr. Frank Moore re
garding a branch from the present 
subway under Clinton Ave. to 
Main St. with stations in Sibley's 
and Woolworth's. No congested 
crosswalks to contend with. Jn 
New York City there are subway 
stations in and connected to seV· 
era\ big store.~. I would like to see 
such a connection continued to the 
NYL )t)epot. 

EDWARD G. STR!NGFR 

-~~-~J&~1 ~ 
ees Value in Subway 

~l.'nr, lh·mtlt'Ulf (IIIII f:hrn•;iril',' 

The rccr-nt :1rpcnl hy the Ror.:h
cr (it~' Cm:ncil to 1hc Puh1ic 
n icc Commission urging that 
ldy to pwhibit the RTC from 
.:contim11ng pas,engcr scn'ice on 
1c Suhw;1y after ~lar. J I. i~ to be 
"mmcnded. It i~ good to sec the 
:DIIncil 1cting in the public's in
!rc'!. The Sul-w:1v must be kept 
Unnin::: until ~lH.:h. time <1~ a final 
!eci"iofi as fo future opcrntion~ is 
h:1de. it i<; follv to' believe that 

"he alrct~dy o~·erta>..ed surface 
;'0utcs can he milde to handle Sub
-,.·ay passenger traffic. 

. J From the very beginning:. the 
~uhway has heen run il" an un-

lwanted ~tep-child in the city's 
tran~porLHion set-up. Back in 

!J 927, the city had VJ,ions of run
lnir:g the Subway itself. but the 
;lmprogressi-.·e New York State 
i.Raihvays, which controlled one of 
; the three interurban lines which 
· eventuallv used the Subwav. 1-aid 
'that the lnterurbans would flat run 
I in the Suhway un!c~s the ~YSR 
~ were pcnnittcd to run the whole 
; route. It v. :1~ even intimated <~t 

the lim·~ th:11 the \'YSR "•flntcd 

/ 

:fi. f:t!i· : .,.,,~fJ.I~ t4:;~ ~: ·'' .< . 
! the dtY-~iO -tU~n ave~ t-he- 'SUbWaY~~\.: 
/ property to the lttility "as a gift" l·i; · 
: for doing the favor of getting the 

1
1 •• 

interurban cars off the streets. 
The history of Subway p:1sscnger 

operation:i has shown lack of busi
ness sense and initiative. For ex
ample. there were never any neW 
car~ pur~hased for the system. Tbe 
first ones used were rcfu~:ecs tfom 1 

'·'i the Rochco;ter & Sodus Bay Jine. 
i Next came ten 1912 model wooden 

trailers tak:!n from the ClintOn
Ilion imcrurban scr<Jp hc::~p and 
motorized for subw:;y ser\'ice. Fin
ally 1jn 193X. came twc]\'C 191fl 
model qccl suhurban cars frnrn the 
Romc-Littk Falls line. All these 

l cClr~ were obsolete when brought 
to the subv.w:. 

There ha~· been little advertising 
0f the Subway·<; ,!:l'L'at merits or 
:.;peed and dependability, sa"e for 
the campai&n once waged by for
mer Commtssioner Harold S. \\', 
Macf;ulin. _!t h?.~ alwavs hccn 
rc&rcttahlc that the old Eric Can<!\ 
did not tr:ncrse -:lo~cr to M<~in 
Street. Ho·H\Cr, thl.! fact that thC'. 
l';mai bed d0c" not. shows how im
port<mt a downtov. n feeder hm 
line \~Cllild oc ns a mean" of 
adding in0r~ ra~<;engcr traffic to 
the Suh\\ay, Tran"it nffkiah ha\'C 
pointed out that 17 l'>ll'i line~ nlK'> 
the suh~ilY at diffcrci1t point,, }11Jt 
one \\Ollld n~\Cr ~now it, hccau~c 
thi-.; frtct i~ nc\'C'r mentioned either 
through nchcni,ing or h\· the h11<; 
drio,·cr~ thcm,chc". Pr-nrcr nd
vel'!i!oing, would he a hig help in 
.;ccuring mooe patron'\, Ask il1 
Ro..:hcstcrian~ where the "lihwav i~ 
situated. where the st<Hiom 3nd 
termindls lie, ;;nd 1\l wacc-r 70 to 

SO per cent v.ould be Unable to 
anw, cr. 

The Suhv. ay \\a~ conL·ci\'ed pri
marii~· !0 get the hca\'y interurban 
car~ 0ff tht' ci1y streets, and in th<~t 
purpo"'e 'et'\'f'd the communi!~' 
,,·ell. :-..cHI. the rapid transit utery 
i~ ser\ ing the city in a different 
(apt~cit~. pro\'iding f<~,l, depend
able scr1 icc in nli kind'> of 
v.c<>thcr. But ,gh·en a fair chance, 
ti1c Suhway cnuld not nn\~· he 
gi\·cn a greater !it:ope of opera
tion'-, hut t:otdd he made the Ycrv 
hnckbonc of the city's transit ... ~.;. 

: tern. Snnncr nr later. Rochcqcr 
1 must be made tn rcaliz:: that it 

io;; fa.q outgrcw.'ing Main Street 
where 10 :o 15 hu<; Jines provide 
bumper-to-humper service. 

!; i Here in Roche~tcr, it isn't ncccc;
~-; s;Hy to spend tens of milliom to 

• , 1 l->uild a system which will he 
.·: 1

1 
needed more and more with the 

· ,, passing of time. We ha\'e the sys
tem 7 5 per cent built. We have 
n<~ltlral advantages which can he 
lllilized to their utmost. Toronto, 

'· a city of 700.000 or more popula- ~ 
tion, is spending 45 million dollars 
on a suhwa~· S) stem. Rochester, a 
city of about 3:!5,000 is planning to 
have built a system of loops, high
ways, etc. which will cost 60 million 
dollars in state and local funds. ~' 
The state would like to use the k 
c•Siorn portion of the suhway at a I>''· 
".~aving'' to the city. It is still fY 
time to Cil1\ a halt to <111\' ideas of 
ah:Jndoning 5UCh a va\u8ble facil-
ity. 

lLOYD E. UOS. 

' .- .. : .. 
,- .. ' ... ·-.._. .. ·' . 

;Assembly OK's 
Motorizing of 

City's Subway 
Permission for Rochester to motor

ize the subway, and take over the cit\ 
1 bus services. if necessary, was ad-. 
; vanced yesterday ·when the Assembly 
passed the Goddard-Manning bill andl 
sent it to the Senate, according to! 

1 Gannett News Service in Albanv. i 
lt featured a string of Roc-hester' 

area leg.islation that moved along ~s 
, the ~egtslature ground out hundreds 1 
of btlls preparatory to entering the, 
last lap before adjournment. That 1 

'tentatively, iS Slated for ~far, :!2 Or n: I 

Amends Present Laws 

The Goddard hill amend~ the prc~
ent la\\>: go,erning the qreet rai!wa\'s 
an.d bu' ser\·ke in Rochc<.;~cr to pe-r- t 

mrt the of hu<.:c\ in the !<.UhWa\·. if! 
nece ... ~ary. It continue<; ro\~er.~ of the 1 

cit~· t~> acquire the Rod1eqcr Transit 
Corroration. 

Sugge11tion~ for mutori1ing the />lib

way. incorporating the un~krground 
in an arteriill highway plan, broke out 
last year fo!Jov, ing a ~11rvev of the 
underground hy Eric Rai!r~ad spe
cialist~. The city currcntlv has under 
way annther ~une~' to d~tcrmine fu
ture pn~~ihilitie.; of the sttbW<~V on 
which Rochcqer Tr;jn.~it Corror.ation 
.~aid it. i~ losing money in passenger 
operattom. 

~\ nnexation lUll Passes 

The Assembly also passed anti sent 
to the Senate As-'emblyman A. Gould 
Hatch's hill permitting annexation of 
a part of the town of Gates bv the 
City o( Rochester for county airport 
rurposes. Senator George T. ManninR: 
has the companion bill. ~ 
Th~ .senate passed Manning's bill 

perm1ttrng .~heriff'~ Jeputi~s to retire 
after ~5 years' service. sending it to 
the As~cmhly, Abo approved in the 
u~p:r ho~ts~ were Manning bil!s pcr-
1111ttmg dtstlllers. vinters and brewers 
to possess other t~·pes of alcoholic 

,beverages on their licensed premises, 
·~:·md .one barring application of usual 
~r<~ff1c regulation regarding schOol 
;'buse<; when those vehicles are being 
·u~cd for ~On·school purpo~c~ on high
\~ay~. Rc,th \\<'nt to the As~embly. 

- - -+· 

• 

,. 

T!f,l~~hf!IW lffl't?1~,~50 
EJitor, T4, Til'ltn·l/•iofl: · • 

I l\JR. LLOYD KLOS'S insistence 
on the operation of a my

thical subway transportation sys
tem is becoming amusing if not 
obnoxious to many of us who are 
not in fa\'Or of its continuance. 

Jf, as he says, the subway has 
been run like an unwanted ster
child for many year.~. I helieve 
we can reasonably assume there 
must he some reason for this. 

Back in 1927, he says, the city 
had vi~ions of running the subwav 
it~elf. Perhaps the city didn't lik~ 
the idea of picking Up the deficit 
check. t~ny more than the RTC likes 
it. The history of suhwar ras~en
ger ser\'ice also shmH, ~\fr. Klos, 
that only a pitiful!~· small minNit\' 
of the riding puhlic will e\'cr mak~ 
use of any kind 0f a ~Uh\1 a~·. 

Mr. Kim states that the surm ay 
was concei"ed primarily to gl't the 
hea\'y traffic off of the citr streets. 
l am a bit skeptic:;\ of that a<;~cr
tion. It has for man~· year~ ser•.ed 
the factorie~ bordering- its hanks 
as a freight carrier, and in this 
capacity it ha~ proYen to he an 
as~et. Regardle~s of the vintage 
of the l'ars. the ~en·ice ha~ been 
there throughout these lni:ln\' vears 
for passenger u~age. hut this .scn·
ice has been a continuous Joss for 
the company. 

1 have no dot1bt that there <~re. 
many people who find the suh" av 
convenient and who would hack 
any proposal to retain it. But fN 
eH'I'Y name you C<Jn p:et. .\lr. Klos, 
l~::an show ~nu se\·eraJ \\hn ',1.\IU]d 
mud1 prefer tn ha\ e the ~1:\te high· 
\\ay, '~hile the qate i~ still '~illing 
to foot a goodly portion of the 
bill. 

The focal point for most of our 
bus lines is a four block area em 
Main St. The public will continue 
to ask for mass service at these 
point~. Any good transportation 
servke is built around the demands 
of the greater portion of the riding 
puhlic. If Toronto wishes to spend 
$45,000.000 on a glorified rapid 
rapid transit system, Jet them do so.' 
Here in Rochester we can find a 
more appropriate usage for the 
taxpayer's money than to throw 

j it into the old ''Clinton Ditch." 

I A. W. MILES. 
Rochester. 

i With the deadline on the Rochester I 
IITransit Corporation's threat to aban-:, 

)

-:don subway passenger operations only 
:two weeks away the State Assembly: 

,i in AI?any ~as _r~ssed the_ Goddard-
, h_1annmg Btll g1vmg the city perm is-; 

,';stan to make a highway out of the.· 
1subway and take over the entire city 
~bus ser\'ice. ,, 

1' The RTC has announced that it 
' will not bear ~ubway operation losses 

after Mar. 31 hut will continue to 
1

0peratc the service if some equitable 
]arrangement can be maJc tn nff..,et 
,Jhc Uefkit. The city ha~ :1\kl'd tht.' 
1
Public Service Commission to c11111 pcl 
t,hc RTC to. 0peratr.: the ~uhway r.:nd
/ng a heanng. The stntc h;l~ pro· 
1rosed that the ca<;tcrn end of the .~ub· 
way he converted into a hig.hwa\. 

The A~semb\y al~o pa\~Cd nnd. ~c111 
to the Senate .. Assemblyman A. Gould 
Hatch's hill permitting annexation of 
a part 0f the tov.n of Gates b\· the 
City of Rochester for CCI!Inty airport 
mpose~. Senator Manning has the 

·ompanion bill. 
· Th7 _Senate pas"ed Manning·~ hil 
· erm1tt1ng shcnff'~ dcputie" to rctir• 
hfter ::!5 years service, sending it t( 
~he Assemblv. 
; Also apprO\'ed in the Senate wcr 
Manning hills permitting distiller'
lintncrs and hrc\1. ers to pos~c\~ othc 
ypes of alcoholic be\'eruges on thei 
JCCnsed premises, and one barrin! 
~_rplication ?f usual traffic regu!G. 

uons regardmg school buses whcr 
.those vehicles are being used for non 
'school purposes on high\\ays. Boll
went to the A~'iemb!y, 

. . ~~- --~t/f ,--...,·-l ... -
1 S~bway in 'Nutsh'ellr ,)I 

Edilnr, DcnH1crat and ChrnnJclt: ! 
In thr. debate .o\·er the fate. o( i 

the subway, it m1ght he rcfrcshmg ,

1

. 
to get the \'iev.point o( a reporter 
'.~hn can look upon the matter 
without prejudice. [ refer, of 
course, to Stanley Levey, who has 
this to say on the subway in his 
Rochester article in the current is
sue of The Saturday Evening Post: 

"Rochester's chief white elephant 
is what is laughingly called a sub
way that starts nowhere and ends 
nowhere. This eight-mile belt line 
was laid down in the bed of the old 
Erie Canal some years ago, but 
since the city never really needed 
a SL'bway anyway, it steadily lost 
money while earning uni,'crsal dc
ri.~ion," 

That to my mind. sums up the 
subway in a nutshell. lt is the same 
:.;uhway on which the City Council 
is spending $:!0,000 of taxpayers' 
money for another surve~·. 

THmlAS F. SL\YTON 
Lehigh Statinn Road. 

----·---
:'·~:,:,:-! :·:w:ox :·:···· · 
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As Readers See It 

New GM Plant, Memorial 

To Boost Subway Loads 
Editor, The Times-UnioH: 

1 SHOULD LIKE to offer comment on the letter by A. W. 
Miles which appeared in the Mar. 15 Times-Union rela

tive to my recent letter concerning the subway. If Mr. Miles 
thinks the subway "mythicai~ because the system is roofed over 

for a short distance. then let's I 
call it a Rapid Transit, be

catlse that is the more correct 

terminology. 
A'i you sa~'. Mr. Miles. there 

must be some reason for the sub
way's being run like an unwanted 
stepchild. The biggest reason is 
that the subway does not tap greater 
potential traffic areas. It was, as 
1 stated, conceived primarily to get 
the heavv interurban cars (not city 
traffic a~ \'OU stated) off the city 
streets. Th.e freight-switching idea 
came later. Once the main purpose 
was accomplished. people thought 
the subway would flourish: ~lc::n
while various areas outside lis scope 
were developed. Kodak Park, the 
greatest source of potential traffic 
has grown to the point where about 
18,000 people arc employed. A 
residential area has been developed 
in the Monroe Ave.-Al!en's Creek 
section. Aquinas Stadium has been 
built. 

• • • 
I DO NOT AGREE with your 

statement that a ''pitifully small 
minority of the riding public wilt 
ever make use of any kind of sub
way." The events which have oc
curred during the past two months 
should dispel any such "give-up" 
idea. Within a few years. Rochester 
will have a Memorial Auditorium 
which "''ill be responsible for bring· 
ing thousomds of people to the city's 
center. The subway is the \>ne 
means for handling much of this 
traffic efficiently and speedily, ami 
at the same time, if properly ad· 
vertised and made attractive, can 
be a means which will invite peo
ple to leave their cars on the out
!i:kirt'i, ride downtown on the Rapid 
Transit, thereby eliminating more 
vehicles from the streets. 

Just last week, General Motors 
announced that additions to the 

Rocbesterians, and at the same time, 
increase passenger and freight traf~ 
fie on the subway. 

You must agree, Mr. Miles. that 
the subway as now situated, is un· 
attractive to potential traffic. The 
antique cars, poor lighting. lack of 
carpentry and paint, all contribute 
to this unattractiveness. Would you 
rather buy your groceries in a 
modern, well-lighted and dean 
s.tore. or in a dirty. decrepit, run
down place'.' 

In regard to a highway in part 
of the subway bed. let's not kid 
ourselves on the !itate's saving nny· 
one money. Whether the dty or 
state pays the cost for such an un
dertaking, the cost will come out 
of your pocket. my pocket. ~nd 

I
, every New York State taxpayer's 

pocket. The point L make is thi'l: 
For only a small expenditure. the 

I 
subway can be expanded and made 
to pay. This expenditure would he 
small but would gain more benefits 
for more people than could pos
sibly be realized by any highway. 

• . .. 
THE FACI' THAT the "public 

asks for mass service in the four· 
block area on Main St." is news to 
me. All the letters dealing with 
this subject in recent months have 
ridiculed the bumper-to-bumper 
service and have a~ked why lines 
aren't rerouted off Main St. 

Finally, the $45.000,000 Toronto 
subway system is labeled as a "glor
ified rapid transit system." I hardly 
agree with this. Toronto, a city 
much more progressive than many 
cities this side of the border, not 
only has failed to ~mccomb to the 
worthless propaganda of the hus 
interests, but has consistently 
looked to the future in planning this 
wise undertaking of bisecting the 
city with a subway system. 

present plant will practically double The swing to electric rapid tran
its area. This firm, which located sit is making itself feit more and 
on the sub"'·ay for the purposes of more the nation over. It would be 
freight shippin~ and speed)-", de~ LLOYD E. KLOS 
pendahle transit for its cmplo:res,l Rochester. 
now will be able to employ more 

~ . i. ' 

COrporation will continue 
the subway for an 

will be acted upon tomorrow 1· 
special meeting of the City · 

jl Frank E. Van Lare, vicemayor and , 
head of the city's utility committee, l 

today the city and RTC officials 
have agreed upon a number of 
for continuation of the subway's 
senger operations, but "there remains 1' 
' b . d t" I 

·,,1 some details to e 1rone ou . 1 

'j The full plan will be submitted to II! 
I the Council at 11 a. m. tomorrow 
1 in the office of City .Manager_ Cart·! 
i wright. Van Lare declmed to give de-! 
':tails of the proposed pact, saying they 
!would be "premature now, inasmuch 
: as there are some minor things to be 
:considered." 
I Van Lare said that John .F. Uffert 
~and William A. Lang, president and 

. ; \'icepresident of the ~TC, wo~td be 

. ~ pre~cnt at tomorrows Council ses-
sion. -----·· ~---.. --

The Riding Public 

JN REGARD to Mr. Miles' letter 
; of Mar. 15; advocating for con-
1 version of rail operation on the 
1 subway to a motor highway so the 
I present deficit can be eliminated. 

How can money be saved by 
spending a large amount, even with 
state aid, to convert the subway into 
a motor highway which will not 
furnish any income for the city? It 
would be just another liability to 
the taxpayer. 

Why not for once in this citv 
give the riding public a fair de~l 
instead of the private motorist and 
the local one-street transit com
pany. Mr. Miles states that the 
public will continue to ask for 
mass service in a fourblock area 
on Main St., which may be true to 
a certain degree. This is certainly 
not a good practice, but the public 
for many years bas been educated 
to this method of service by ihe 
local transit company. Most peo
ple in Rochester would not know 
a modern up·to-date transit system 
if they saw one. In very few other 
cities do you have to pass through 
one common center to get to your 
destination. 

' It seems to boil down to one 
. point-that the transit company can 
read the hand writing on the wall. 
If rail operation on the subway is 

, improved and expanded it would i . 
prove too big a competitor to the 

j second-rate servtce that company f,· :~ ·' 

I now has to offer. 
ROBERT C. GERLING. 

. .ll~hester. · 

11/iiU uNION MAn J 1 WSG 
· .. 

."··' 

·--~~. 
-- . ' ·- ,__ . '-_.., --. - -' . - ':,r ~ :_IRTC R • ~~ince been made errective as of Feb .• 

'I to ecetve r u. and the deficit presumably has 
. : been reduced. City officials were told, . 
j j' at a January conference, however 
4 c· , s ' t~at the fare raise would not be suffi~ 
~~ tty s ubwa CJent to Wipe OUt the deficit, 

;I Y : co~~~~[t~:b.t~4~h~ .. s~r~~e~t~~;;;t ; p ~ t10n Counsel William H. Emerson 1 . rop sal T d ·"to ask the public Service Commis-

.l ' company from gomg through w1th iN' 
1 0 0 a~l·sion for an order_prohibiting the bus 

(1, ~ C 11;1-1~ () !9 0 I threat to pu!l out of subway pas-
p ' • d "" senger operations 

an. xp~cte to Outline, • No R~ply Yet 

Fmancmg Program l' Asked what reply had been re-
Beyond Mar 31 ""'ed, Emerson said he had heard 

• nothmg:, Howard M. Woods, RTC 
By JOSEPH R. MALONE coumel. said the corporation had not 

. been served with copies of the city\ 
C!ly representatives will lay a plan I application and knew nothing, offi

Jfor continuation of subway passenger! CJa!ly, a~out it. 
:operations beyond a Mar. 31 dead-/ . The City's proposal for continua
line before the Rochester Transit tl.o~ do_f subway passeng~r operations 
C . , 1: .,_as 1scussed at a meetmg of Coun-

orporatJon ~oda} · I' crimen and administrative officials 
The pl~n. Js expecte.d. to be based ! Friclay. it became known yesterdav 

on the cny s ~nder\\.:ntmg of RTC's 1: A decision was reached to withh fd 
sub_way ?Pcratmg def~cit for a limited I details pending todav's discuss· 0 

penod, m .whole or m part, but city ',Another meeting of ~itv repres~~~:· 
.representatives would not discuss th.e /tives has been called th' ft · 
matt~r last night, pending today's .. to ~cceive details of the ~~TaC ernoon 

·.meetmg . recep· . r !Jon. Mavor Dicker and y· , 
.A s~rv~y of the SU~W~): to .deter- I' Frank van Lare will act !C=~a~i~; 

mme Its lUture potenhahttes, IS lin- cmi~saries in the ne t' 1· · 
:?er way and slated for completion! ---·-... -~~~-~~~ 
m May. Today's proposal is ex·! 

, pected to cover a period, extending 1 

from Apr. 1 to a date on which I 
ilhe city administration expects a per-: 
: manent subway policy, based on the i 

report, will be adopted. I 
To Get City Plan 

. The board of directors of RTC. ~ 
111 regular session at 11 o'clock this 
:norning. will be apprized of the plan. i 

It was learned, and will be asked to; 
take favorable action. The exact i 
;n~ture of the city's proposal will be 
pa1d before RTC officers prior to the, 
! m_eeting, one person in close touch I 
! Wtth the situation. disclosed. 
·. John F. Uffert, RTC president, said 
he had not been approached with any' 
n~w proposition from the city last 
mght and so far as the corporation 
v.·as concerned, the situation is un· 
('hanged. This "situation" calls for the 
a ba~donment of subway passenger 
:e:v1ce at midnight Mar. 31 if the city 
laJ!s to advance a plan to eliminate 

• 

Subway Talks 
Of City, :RTC 

I 
L'. 

"I expect we'll have a meeting not 
. i later than Wednesday,"· he said when 

asked ,when city officials could be 
expected to act on an agreement. 

·. A meeting set for 4 p. m. yester-, 
. day was called off in view of the 1 

' failure of company and city negotia
tors to reach a common ground prior 
to that time. RTC's board of direc

i tors met at 11 a. rn. and discussed 
!the subway problem, but John F. 1 
'Uffert. RTC president, said later that 1 

1

1no action was taken. i 
, Dicker Silent 

Van Lare pointed out the futility 
~of a city meeting until city and RTC 

I
. representatives have reached a tenta
tive agreement, since the object of 
the meeting will be to discuss ratifi
cation of the plan • 

Mayor Dicker, who with Van Lare 
has been acting for the city in the 

1 negotiation'\, would make no com
j ment on the situation yesterday. 

I 
Other citr officials who took part in 
la~t Fridav's conference on the Sub· 
way insisied however that the pres· 
cnt negotiations were initiated by the 

· RTC. not by the city. 
"We're not going to the company 

hat in hand," said one. "We intend 
to keep the subway running but 

I
. we're not be-gging anyone to run it." 

Crux of the whole problem is 
! RTC's announced intention of aban· 
j doning <;Ubway passenger operations 
l on Mar. 31 if the city fails to ad· 
1 vance a plrtn elimmatmg its oper.Hing 

~
losses. amounting to $50,620 in the 
fiist 10 months of 1949. 

Survey Unden,ay ! 

I 
The city. it was understood, is 

ready to under., rite the monthly 
1 subway passenger-operating deficit 

I
' i for a limited period. but it was not 
!learned whether the difference of 

II opinion known to exist as to the 

· .he deficit. 

$50,620 Deficit 
In a statement last Dec. 12, warn

of the .cessation of subway passen
operatJons on Mar. 3 J, RTC made 

its subway deficit for the 
months of 1949 was 

·""·"""·'"' or $5,062, averaged on a 

length of this period has been ironed 
j out. . Underway is a . survey to de·, 
! termme, on the basts of experts 

Run Into Snagiti. ~~~~i~i~s~, t~:d c~~~~a~~s~t c~i~;~esiti~~ 
, of 1ts subway. The experts Will re· 

0 8c C. ~rif...Ju .: 2. l 185G , 
1 

port in May but the city w~nts 

basis. 
However. an increa~e of fare has 

D • 'I · R · S t \, assurance that subway operations 
etal s emam ecre -: will continue while the report is 

Accord Expected ~· , being weighed and until a permanent 
! subway arrangement IS under way. 

Tomorrow . ' From the RTC standpoint. there. 
1 are many knotty problems involved I 

By JOSEPH R. MALONE ! ·in the subway, besides the problem 
. . Negotiations looking to uninter-

1
: ;of passenger operation. ln its nego

jrupted passenger operations in the ;tiations, the corporation's represen-1 
·[Subway after Mar. 31 ran into a !tatives have to keep in mind that [ 
·~road-block yeste'rday. : the subway is city-owned and sus· 

However, the undisclosed obstacle· !.ceptible of municipal operation or I 
, [in the path of an agreement between iof operation by interests other than 
1 RTC. The company wants a per-

Il 
the city and the Rochester Transit lmanent guarantee against the pos- . 
Corporation i.>; temporary, it was in· 
dicated by Vicemayor Frank E. Van- .sibility of a transit system parallel- .

1

• 

· c· c "I' ·ing its own in Rochester. operated 
.,Lare, chatrman of the tty ounct s by interests with which it would not I 

j
1 
public utilities committee. ibe in sympathy. 
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'~C.£t?!~ i>o ~ ,., 

:Assures 
Subway i ~OULD AWAI1' REPORT, 1 

/

"We believe that .• tny action taken ,~ 
. by the city should be taken after: . s . .the report is in and then based on:· 

ervlce :a close study of the report it~~lf." ~ 
j T_he Democrats were refernng fiJ 

j 1 a study of the suhwa~' now be in!· 
1j . . :made by engineers hired hy the cit•.: 

I 
Ctohentm~auon bof passenger service 

1

_1 . AGREEMENT TERMS 
on r:!ty su way for another 14 1 

.months was assured today. j . Term:') of the agreement \l.ez .. out-

1 Under an agreement reached be-~lzned as follows: 
rtw~en the Rochester Transit Corpo- . !-To _m_eet an antkipatetl opera
lratlon and city officials, the city has, l1onal defiCit for the next 14 month~ 
agreed to pick up a $61,879 deficit· .md a 55.050 cost for n~ccssary win·· 
~check which will cover operations be-1·and pole replacements. the city will 

1

tween Apr. 1, 1950, and ~lay 31,: relm~ure t~e company $61,879. This 
,1951. ··~urn J<; eqUivalent t<l the .~nnual pay-
j The agreement is subject tn ratifi-! ment by the company Df S51L!29 in 
·cation by the City Council which will I bus license fees plus the \Virc and 
act .~n t_hc proposal next Tuesday. 'I· pole requirement cosh. · 

1Ratlf1catJOn was regarded as certain ::!~The city will withdraw its re-
1 . ; :quest to the PSC for an brder direct·' 
j FLTTlJRE TALKS SET i ~ ing the company to continue subway' 

A "truce" between the citv and the 1 :operations. · . 
[RTC ?Ver futur~ bus a~d s. u b way!· 3-The c_ornpan~ will supply the·;-· 
·_operatiOns was sz~hted m a jo~nt an-I I_ necessary ra!l an~ t1e repla.cemcnts a!.~ 
·nouncement by cJty and transit offi- 'I no cost to the CitY for etther labor · 
1 cials which said: i '!or materials. 

I 
"Represe~tatives (!f the city and the

1
·i 5-The company has agreed to pur

company Will meet from time to time iJ:Chase 25 additional diesel buses at an 
!_ ~s <7~th~r. party deen:s necessary ~or I.-!:. estimated cost of $500.000 a~d will_. 
:a d1~cusston of public transport~t1on 1borrow the necessarv funds. 
·matters as thev arise in an effort to :1 - · · 
!achieve a maximum solution of theset FORMAL STATEMElS"T I 
·problems on a local level within the"' 
~limits of the existing Jaws."' !I The formal statement of the con-: 
! Over _the last thr~e years churges I fer.7es r_ead: i 

!have been levied bv both citv and I Dunng the past few months seV· 
1 transit officials over bus service ·which.· era! conferences have been held be-· 
I have been aired before the PSC. i tween representatives of the city ami 
;Pre\:iously, under the ~ow defunct11.the ~TC. Primary ptlrpme of the:e 
iservtce-at-cost contract. dtsagreements !: meeting~ h::~s he en to reach an equJt
;were ironed out in private confer-'' able !iolution to in<;ure co11tinued op 
:ences. ::.eration of tht' .\ubway after Apr. 1. 
-~ The RTC had announced that it Hm\e\'er. in the course of the~e talk~ 
,would not undertake to operate the'·,the entire field of puhli.: tran.'~pnrta-
i :!lion has heen reviev,ed. 
I (Details o( new bus routes onf ''There has been a frank exchl:lnge '· 
I Page 22.) '1of views and a mutual appreciation b~ · 

I
' I j ~oth parti7s _of the resp?nsibilities ~f 
subv.:ay after Mar. 3l because ofil !t,;ac~ m t~~~ 1mpofrtant f1eld ?f public; 

I 
recurring tleficit<>, unless someone- ·~erv1ce. e co~ erees are In agre~-! 

1 
the city-bore the deficit. 1 ! ment that a· p~1Va~ely-owned ~ra.ns!t, 

I
. The_ two Def!locratic _members ofi-lsystem must m~mtam ~o.lvency If It 1si:_ 
the City Council, who \\:ere present . to render a serv1ce to wh1ch the people 
at a meeting on the subway prob· 1 of this community are entitled." jl 

·!le~s in City Manager Cartwright's Ill .Participants in the conferences were:! 
offtce today, protested against the, I V1cemayor Frank E. Van Lare. chair- !I 

·icily's plan to meet the deficit. i man of the City Council's Utilitiesi! 
- I' Robert B .. Corris and Lawrence i 1 Committee; Councilman Frank E.~ 
. Edenhofer sa1d they voted for a ~udy i Niger and Peter Barry members of: 
; iof t~e possibilities of the subway, 'the committee. and Ma;or Dicker for! 

:1 but we no~ ... feel that any arran~e~ the city; John F. Uffert and William' 
'lme~n t~at pi ~cs any further fmanc1al A. Lang. president and viccprcsJdent 1 

l
,obltga~IOn on _the city before this re-.; of the RTC. 
, port JS stJbm1tted tn the Council h 
not in anv way JU:>tified. · - ·-----------

., 

iErie to Build /{ 
~,/,wav Link f 

p:1FC. rv:r(:c - ' 1950 I 
1 In Raceway/ 
City, Rail Aides Agree:j 

On Plan Which Will : 
Speed Memorial 

Erie Railroad and city officials 1 

.agreed ,on a program to expedite con-i 
·struction of the Community y.lar Me·', 
morial yesterday. , 

A. B. Johnson. Erie viceprcsident,! 
·said the railroad stands ready to pro-!. 
.ceed with the construction of a spuri: 
in the Carroll-Fitzhugh race bed con-I · 
necting Erie tracks with the subway i ·~ 
preliminary to actual construction of~ \ 
the Memorial. The work would he· l 
done to accord with a constructiOn i_ .l 

:calendar to be worked out by the 1 

• 

!city. ~~ · 
1 While it has not been finally de-
l termined, Johnson said following a .. , 

!
conference in Cleveland yesterday. · 
he expects the Erie will pay costs of. 

jthe spur track, estimated at $100.· ~-

1

:000. l 
Start Date Uncertain j 

! Just when work will start is unccr-! ~ 
I tain. Johnson ~aid. but he was dcfi-! /. 
1 nit ely of the opinion that the Eric·: 
'job in the raceway should precede, 
I construction work on the Memorial. 

1

, 

! So far as the proposed interchange I 
1 is concerned whereby the city will: 
give the right of way in the race bed [ 

I
·' in exchange for the old Erie Station~· 
. property in Court St.. the Erie al-
l ways has been ready to tum over the, 

1 
property, he declared. I 

~ "We had a very satisfactory con-: 
ference," said Johnson. "Your people! 
seem to be very anxious to get going. i 

1 We'll have another conference soon! 
! when Irving Schram, our chief engi- i 

l neer, will be present. and we'll work j 
:out a lot of the details then." 
· The second conference will he in: 
1 a short time, Johnson said, but it was: 
not settled whether it would be in· 

·Rochester or Cleveland. At yester-: 
day's meeting were City Manager 1 

Cartwright, who was en route home 
last night, City Engineer Kenneth J. 
Knapp; W. F. Pond. Knapp's aide;! 
Leo A. Waasdorp, of the firm, Kael
ber and Waasdorp, Memorial archi-

1 

tects; Harry von Willer, Erie vice
president in charge of traffic, and! 
Gerry White of New York, Erie gen-i 
eral manager in charge of lines east. 

'Io Lead into Basement ]' 

The proposed Erie spur will l~ad 1: 
·into the basement of the Memonal. :· 
In the lot in Court St., the city pro- I 

poses that parking meters be placed· 
for 200 cars. i 

Before the raceway can be drained, 
i the city and the Rochester Gas & 
! Electric Corporation must work: out 
! plans for the new RG&E generator 
[station to replace one now powered i 
';by raceway water. The state also 

I 
is in thi:s picture for it is planned 
that the new station will tap the 
i river for power south of the state

\1 operated Co_~rt St. dam. 

\ 

-'· . 

New Motorway Atop 
1Subw~yt~~t~Ssbs Hill 
' 

\Studied by Engineers 
I By JOSEPH R. MALONE . 
!I' A forthcoming report will discuss possibilities of deckmg ~wer 
l the eastern section of the subway to make poss1ble a combmed 
l1 motorway-subway. _ . 
11 That was made known at S'_~Y ___ !:I':'~l-~~ste.':_d~- as the c1ty 
1 -~ • • t t'o relieved of an 1m- .t d k 1 i ;:um1ms ra I n, prc:-sway would go far towaru a cc ·• 
: i rr,ediate worry by an agree~cnt 1~1 ing proposition. The original cost esti~ 
!I underwrite Rochester Transit COl· ·mate of the xprcssway, he said, was 

!\ poration's subway operation 
6 
lo~~~s ·

1 
about three million do liars but this 

. , for 14dmbontk~s. ~~ ath~os~n~~r!r~~md'~ l would have to be amended, on the 
plunge ac m ' d · t · · 
lon -range prospects. . '

1 

b~si~ of present- ay pm:es, o s1~ 
Jn ineers of Coverdale & Colpitts, 1

, millions. he declared .. No ~ost estt-

N 
, gYork firm retained to study' mates for the dcckmg- mer were 

0" · · 'l bl the subway's potentialities, accordmg. ava1 a e. 
to a city official, will include. a _re-i Deficit Pact OKd 
view of the feasibility of conttnmng i 
Broad St .. which itself'- is the down·: 'Meanwhile. present passenger op
town subway deck. by covering over eration..;, admittedly of a makeshift 
the underground all the way fr_om nature. wlll continue under RTC aus
Court St. to Culver Rd. at Cor.bs piccs frC'm the period Apr. I to t>.~a~ 
Hill Park. 31. 1951. under the <1greemcnt JOJ-

Asked about thio; development. tialed lw cit\' and RTC r~prcst:nta
Howard B. Ward, member of a team ti~·es ve~terd;v and assured of ratifi~ 

i of three sent here by Coverdale & .• -ation. bv Cit,; Council Tuesday night. 
Colpitts, said: . . . The so i .879. total payment by the 

''We're stilt gathermg mfonnatlOll dtv covcrs a S5.650 cxrenditure for 
for our report. l do not think it wi~:.:: poic and wire rcp\3.cements as ":ell 
to ~omment on anY phase of possl- as the estimated 14-month opcratmg 
ble coverage at. this time." deficit. 

The survey ,~·1\l \'le completed. a~out; As a s~parate item of the agre~ 
May l, accordmg to present p\dn. · ·

1 
ment, the company promised to bu1; 

Mulligan Fro~·ns on Ptan i ~~ new dil!st;l buses at a cost of 
:5500,000 for Jmpro,·ed surface opera-

Andrew R. Mulligan. district state,tions. The money will be borrowed, 
engineer, frowned on any propt1sal ':according to a joint statement of the 
to substitute an expressway createdtcontracting parties yesterday. 
bv decking over the subway for tln I Democratic Councilmen Robert B. 
eXpressway in the subway bed itself.! (orris and La\\'rence G, Edenhofer 

1
The original concept called for thcirefused w go along with the agree
·,expres~\l.ay, which is a link of the.ment. The two told yesterday's con~ 
ithe state's arterial street plan for 1 fercn~c. held in City ~ilanagcr Cart

:1 Rochester, to parallel the subway·:wriuht's office. that they would not 
'railrm\d. Later, however, ~tulligan:apr~·{l\'C the outlay of city funds for 
:said the ~tate was ready to cooperate·:subway nperation beyond the time 
1.with the city in substituung the e.x- 1,of the filing of the Coverdale & Col
'! pre!.sway for the subway if the city: pitts final report. 
!decided to abandon electrified sub-\ Present at the conference were 
way operations. \cartwright. Corporation Counsel Wil-

"Wc discussed the possihility ofiliam H. Emerson, Commerce Com
: decking over the subway in the earl/ missioner Donald H. Foote. the nine 
stages of the arterial plan," said ~-tul-'citv councilmen, and John F. Cffert 

, ligan, "but the cost was extraordi-' and William A. Lang, prcsid~nt and 

1
narily high. It was too mue_h to ?e viccprcsident, respectively. of RTC. 

rconsidered. It was out of hne \\'Ith. ------ -
\sound economy and I'm sure the state\ 
:never would go for it." 1. 

l The city official mentioned said the, 
!·decking-over was part of the anginal': 
::concept of the subway and he in-

1 

!1. sisted that the mone.y to be spent by'; 
Hhe state on the Monroe Ave. ex·· 

LETTERS 
Workers Need Subway 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

The following letter has been 
sent to Donald Foote, Commission
er of Commerce: 
Dear !\tr. Foote: 

I v-muld like to add my voice to 
those who object to t~!c abandon· 

< in~::; of the high speed transit we 

\

' ca-ll the subway. 
There arc over 500 Ro<:hcstcr 

Products employes who usc the 
\ subwav c\·ery work day. A recent 
I questiOnnaire shows more than 
1

11

. :2,000 of them with their families 
use it. Our company i..; only one 

\ 0f more than 25 industries whose 
employes me it. Jn another yc~r 
our plant. Rochester Product~. w\ll 
be twice its present size. 

ln m\· own case, I live near Row
Jamh; ·I mu~t walk three blocks 
to a sub\\ a\' station and the sub
\~ a\' takes 2.3 minute<; to get to our 
pla.nt entrance. If l use ~uses. I 
would have to walk ,;,~ mile tn a 
bu..; route. ride three bu~cs and 
\•:alk 1 ~ mile after getting off the 

i final hu~. The trip wou1d take np
proximatcly l 1·Z hour~ on bu:~es 
and t>c prctt~1 bad With walkmg 
and waiting through rain. cold and 
snow. 

' The newspapers talk in a general 
manner of the subway losing $50.-
000 a \'car and only recently I 
saw a ~ews item of their lo&ing 
fi\'c times thi~ much on their bus 
routes. l am not an advocate of 
their Operating: at a loss. hut I d? 
wonder what brings about th1s 
S:'O.OOO loss. If the burden is the 
capital expenditure fo.r t_hc st_tb~ 
wa\'·s construction, cIt m 1 n a t;ng 

; ser~·ice bn't c.oing to eliminate that 
e.xpcm.c, tho~uf!l-1 it might transfer 

·it frt'lm the Transit Company to 
the citizens. 

It docs seem incongruous that 
\'.-hen most progre\sh·e cities are 
huildin!! 0r extending ~ubway $ys
tcms to- g.,::t vehicul<!r traffic off the 
streets i'hat Rochester should be 
contemplating the abandonment. or 

·a ready made surway and addmg 
·to the already chaotic vehicular 

: traffic. 
l suggest the extension of the 

subwav to Monroe Ave. on the 
· cast ;nd out !\It. Read Blvd. to 
i Kod<~k with parking lots to accom

modate rural folks. possibly at or 
ncar the east end and at Aquinas 

1 Stadium and near Mt. Read Blvd. 
and Ridge Rd. I also suggest feed
er buses to present subway stations. 
This would cost some money but 
so will buses jf enough are se~ 
cured to take care of the present 
area now subway served. 

Yours very truly. 
W. B. WILSON. 

SO Meadow Dr. 
---+--

-:, ..... -
5. 5/f 
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\-Erie Speeds Subway Freight Link Plans; 

Project Plays Role inTlMM~~ia}2 )Ys~rk 
· od The city would turn over bed 

Completion of drawings by Ene 1 turned t ay. I . h 1 !; • • 1' · I A B Johnson Erie vicepresident. to the Carroll·F1tzhug raceway or 
Railroad engmeers for the me s pro-; · · . ' . 1 Th R h t G & El _ ' 

· b · · h· of lands and taxc ~ told 1 the spur; e oc es er <\S ec 
jected freight spur to the city su way· m c arge · ' 1 . C ld r · h 

:' . t d ,·thin the next two ~r: the Rochester del~gation that he ex- 1 tnc orp. wou re mquas ."''W>aterl 
j 15 expec e vo~ 

1 

cts the railroad Will pay the cost rights in the raceway and bUild a new 
three weeks. · pe · · 1 t' th ld E · ! 

Th E ·e will send engineers here·of the spur, estimated at $100,000. generator sa ton on e o ne! 

'th · few days to make final · He also satd the rat roa ts rca Y prope } . e n 1·· · '1 d · d rt• I 
WI d~n a f th . t construction at any time to transfer title to its I Johnson -said a second conference!· 
1tu tes o e proJeC , . . . h R h t 1 d w'll 
of which is an important factor in the 1 Court St. station property to the c1ty 1m ett er oc es er _ot .... ·- 1.:: a.n 1 

· · f h c ·1 
1 for use as a parking lot. I be held on the proJect shortly. 

M 
· I Johnson said he believed spur con- The Ene spur wou d not enter 1 

city's• plannmg or t e ommum Y! I · 1 1 

War emonal. r d b 'ld' f . 1 b t b t ld' . , · h wh 1 struction should prcce. e ut m~ ~ the Memona asemen u wou · 
Ctty Manager Cartv. ng _t, or the Memorial: The ~tty has s.atd It I be west of it, splitting tbe site of 

li.caded a Ro7hester party whi~h co~-~~ hopes t~ begm c:.Je~nng the stte hy!the $4,600,000 community building. 
ferred on fre1ght spur plans w1th Ene early Fad and bmldmg by the end of I 

1 I J h 'd "We had a very 
officials in Cleveland yesterday, re- the year. ! O nson sat • . 

J?el~ Sighted 
t~ UN! Ml\R,?" 10~:;Q. 
Un Iginng ot 

'

1 

Subway Pact 
j! Signing of a new suhway contract 
J!hc1wecn the city and the Roche<;tcr 

I Transit Corporation faces a delay, 
~ i it was indicated today. 

I
I Instead of a OC\V pact as of Apr. 
11, it m<\y be Apr. ll before it goes 
! into 7ff~ct. Reason for the delay, in 
I the s1gmng of a contract rests With i 

I 
the action of the two Democrats; 
on the City Council. 

) Yesterday city and RTC official~· 

II agreed to a new contract. subject to 

I 

ratification by the City Council ne:(t 
Tuesdav. under which the cit\' will 
underw-rite the e.xpe..:ted opCrating 1 

, lms and improvement cost in the! 
I subway of S6l,879. ' 
I Council Democrats Robert B .. 
:Carris and Lawrence G. Edenhofer' 
:opposed the mo·.-e, saying that they 
: \vould not approve the outlay of city 
:funds bevond the time of a submis
:-;ion of ~ report on v.ht<t-to-do-with
the-!-!Ubway, expected in ~fay. 

1f the Democratic councilmen re
fuse to vote on the proposal on Tues
day night's meeting of the Council., 
the contract must be turned over to ;. 

. the utilities' committee, reported out . 
! and voted at 1he Apr. 11 session of j 
! the Council. Unanimous action of l 
i the Council is necessarY when a con- i 
i tract i'> put before the Council for the \ 
'.first time. Corris said today he would ,. 
~vote against the contract which is to 
·run for 14 months. 1 

! The RTC announced today that it 1 

1 had placed orders with the Mack I 

[Truck Co. for 25 new buses to cost 
ian estimated $500,000. Delivery is 
~~expected in about 60 days. The plac-
1 ing of the contract was in line with: 
ilan agreement with the city on the r 
! signing of the subway contract. 

I satisfactorv conference. You people 
--------,___..------·---------!seem to b~ very anxious to get going." 

I" Cartwright was accompanied by 
', i Leo A. Waasdorp of Kaelbcr . & 
,
1
·1 Waasdorp. Memorial architects; C1t,Y 
. Etigincer Kenneth J. Knapp and hts : 
!I assistant, W. F. Pond. 

City Mo¥%Q~RT~~0ay 
To Meet Subway Deficit 

By JOSEPH R. MALONE ! 
A plan whereby the city will assure the Rochester Transit 

Corporation against deficits arising from passenger operations in 
the subway \Vill be approved at City Hall today. :l 

It was reported in one official quarter thct the agreement to·' 
be reached at a conference of citv i 'f 
and RTC officials will be for a period i firmation, that the agreement to be'~ 
,of 15 months. Vic~mayor Frank E.!acted on todav will call for outright~ 
'Van Lare, announcing today's me~~t-1 ~ . . . · . . : 
ing. declined to say whether the city, u~dt:rwntmg of the. deflctt by the ~ 
would directlv underwrite the deficit. CJty. Van Lare said the agreement ; 
which.ran abOut 55.000 a month over would include a number of matters i 
the first _10 m_onths of 1949, o~ wheth- at issue between company and city'l 
er .. certam ctty charges agamst the and he added: i 
utlhty would he excused. I ,,

1 
. , . 

, can g1ve no Information of the f 
Tax nelief Suggested ; nature of the agreement until the · 

• In the _initiation of ncgo~iations _hY;council has acted." I:• 
RTC whtch Jed to today s meetmg, 
plan. the bus c·omapny suggested that! Full Council Im·ited 
the city abandon its tax of 1 per cent 1' 

on RTC's gross income for one year. The full Council, including the two. 
This would relieve the corporation of Democratic members \has been invit
!he necessity of a payment of approx~! ed he <;aid alon with J hn F Uf~ · 
1mately $60.000, and would co,·er the' ' . ' g. . 0 • 
subway passenger deficit for a year,l fert, prestdent; Wilham A. Lang,: 
it was held, and also provide a $4,400 I vicepresident and other officers ofj 
cushion for the purchase" of certain RTC. Robert B. Corris, minority 1 

: urge_ntly needed s~anding equipment. 
1
.council leader, said he would explain i 

C1ty representatn'es . were reported 1 his stand friDowing today's meeting. i 
to have frowned on th1s plan because i .. , I: 
of possible complications with other i Meanw~i.e at Albany yesterday, I; 

-;public utility companies required to]Glen R. Bedenkapp, chairman of thep 
·pay the 1 per cent gross income tax.ll Public Service Commission, said the 1 ~ 
They also wanted an agreement for 18 city's application had been received~~ 
months rather than a year, to give 1· for an order restraining RTC from ~ 
full time to. implement any plan that 

1 
a?andoning subway passenger oper:a-

1 

~ 
may be decrded on for the permanent· tton~ on Mar. 31. But the Comm1s~ : 
disposition Of the subway. lsion has been too busy with :other!~. 
· lt W:ls said, without official con-: matters to consider the petition, he·~~ 
------------ --- -----.----.. ·--~told Albany Gannett N=ws Service. ~. 'I RTC has given notice it will batt:§• 

·· passenger service if the city fails to IE; 
find means of eliminating the sub-! s· 

i way deficit. j ~ 

i9$o 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: ~ 

I've read so much about our 
subway that it put me to tbinkig,g 
as to what is wrong that milis , 
our subway a sore thumb instead 
of a scene of activity. prosperous 
and necessary, 

1 

I have only ridden once on the 1 

subway, just to see what it was !· 
like. I found that in the first 
place it was an out-of-the-way 
place to go to. I then discovered 
that instead of getting a ride out 
through some active residential 
sections I was riding out through 
some of the best pheasant and 
rabbit country I ever saw and I 
was very regretful that I hadn't 
brought my shotgun along, 

After my observations I con
cluded that jnstead of letting the 
investment of around 10 ·million, 
I believe, come to a slow death as 
a lost cause, the job should be 
completed and turned into a ''cry 
profitable and successful enter
prise that the community could 
point to with real pride instead of 
bowing in shame whenever an 
out of towner is given a view of 
our subway. It must have been 
that the subway was originally 

· built with the view in mind that 
the country it was to run through 
would some dav become areas 
with heavy popUlation (potential 
subwav riders). From what I see 
there is still nothing but the ,great 
open spaces on either end of it. 
Housing is so far from the subway 
as it gets out of the do\vntown 
district that no one cares to walk 
across the wind-swept prairies to 
reach it and if thev walk toward 
the center of the dtv thev would 
be downtown about· as ~oon as 
reaching the subway. 

. Why doesn't the city complete 
the job by acquiring these lone-

fields all out along the sub
. build loads of housing for 

lower bracket salaried man, 
large and small apartment dwell~ 
ings, doubles and sinc:lcs but no 
garages so as the transportation 
the folks would depend upon 
\I.OUld be our subway? Buiid all 
a~ close to the ::;;ubway : s possible 
so all v.ould he within a ~hort 
v. alking distance to a stor. Build 
a half dozen new cnmbination 
crossings and stop~. Kow thi~ 
money would he returned To the 
city as they could sell all the 
homes they could and rent the 
rest and with oodles of people 
making for the subway to get 
downtown, etc., I'm sure they 
~ ould be clamoring for more two 
and three car trains and for them 

· .run more often and along with 
domg a remarkable job with the 
housing shortage nice profits would 

' be pouring into our subway. I 
ask you wouldn't the community 
rather invest a few millions which 
would repay itself and have our 
s~bway a r~al necessity, buzzing 
hke a beehive with activitv and 
the lands along it fuii of life and 
homes instead of fields of bur
dock, bushes and weeds? 

The subway could certainly be 
a great thing if the city fathers 
coule be. enticed to use a. little 
of our great wealth and credit in- 1 

stead of using the pay as you go 
P.lan which constantly keeps the 
city 50 years behind its schedule 
as far as construction is concerned. 

E. STF)'HENSAN 
:20 112 Fulton Ave . ...,_ ___ _ 

I 

. '.': _ _,. 

As Readers See lt,, 1;.~r< lml; ·' .· ... 
. · I1N1~l IYI/1r{ ., f9!)Q 

For a 'Decent' Subway, Spend 

$15,000,000 More 
E.Jitor, The Times-Union: 

I 
J TAKE EXCEPTION to Mr. A. W. Miles' letter Wednesday, 

Mar. 15, regarding the letters by Lloyd Klos about the 
Rochester subway. Mr. Klos' articles are neither obnoxious nor 
amusing. They are practical. serious, and very much to the 
point. They are also timely. I 
have talked with Mr. Klos sev

eral times on the subject of the sub
way. I find him very intelligent. a 
good thinker, and a wide awake 
person. Mr. Klos is quite civic 
minded, and is honestly serious in 
his crusade for a better and decent 
rapid transit system for Rochester. 
We need intelligent people like Mr. 
Klos. 

Mr. Miles says the majority of the 
riders in Rochester oppose the sub
way. I very much disagree with him. 
I believe firmly. that the majority 
of riders would welcome a new 
deal in public transportation. 

Perhaps Mr. Miles is worried 
about the cost of building up a 
rapid transit system in R0chester. 
It wotlll not be a~ expensive as he 
think~IA $fi0.000.000 ''crazy m::J.z.e'' 
street plan has been proposed for 
this city. For one-quarter or less 

Suhway Action . 
Delay Slated 

• 
:\ proposal that the city subsidize 

the subway for a year will go to the 
i L1tilities Committee at the City Coun-

cil meeting tonight. 
i This was decided today at a confer- : 
i ence of city councilmen, Republican 

I 
and Democratic, prior to tonight's 
meeting. 

' The Rochester Transit Corporation 

I• has declare~ it will not operate pas- i 

1 
senger servtce on the subway after 1 

'I Mar. 3 I. It had been proposed that j: 
the city pay the transit company $61,-l' 

~ 879 estimated operating deficit for 
1 the period from Apr. I, 1950 to May r: 
131, 1951, the transit corporation toli 
!operate the subway on the same basislil 
as heretofore. I: 

Democratic Councilmen Robert B. i 1 

Carris and Lawrence G. Edenhofc;r lr 
stated they would not vote for the 11 

proposition tonight. Inasmuch as the!~ 
vote at the fir5t reading of the ordi- ·.1 
nance mmt be unanimous, it was 'J 
necessary to defer action until the ·1 

~::~~.11=~?!~ ~~r(, 1)-. 

of that 60 miliions, spread out over 
a few years, Rochester could have 
a decent rapid transit system. Mcmey 
spent on extending the subway sys
tem would return a profit to the 
public through greater patmnage, 
efficent operation and maintainrmce, 
service and advertising. !\' o State 
High\\o1Y plan or arterial street plan 
would do that. 

In 1927. when the subwav started 
passenger serviCe. it was ~aid that 
about 80.000 people lived within 
'"''alking distance of the snhway. 
Those people are probably still there 
and may or may not he riding the 
subway. Full u~e of this rApid ser· 
vice would. without a douht, at
tract thousand~ more rirlers. The 
dtizens of Tornnto are, ~oing ahead 
with their "uhway. Evidently they 
intend to get thin~;~ done. 

Whv has the Rochc.~tcr suhwav 
heco~e a "Step Child?" Poor main'
tainam·e of stations. old cars, the 
lack of effOrt on the part of the 
city authorities and the Rochc~ter 

·, Transit Corp. to try and make the 
subway pay, and perhaps politics 
are some of the reasons for the 
"Step Child'' sta!ll~. Persc\·cram:e 
and c0ncertcd effort on the part nf 

interested pci'~Pn~ COll[d put the \Uh .. 
1 v.ay on it 1 feet. l Wish that :\fr. Kin'>, 

/.1r. Johr Collins, Jr .. myself and 
, Nher~ lik,·wi~e intcrl~~tcd in the ~II h
I way, cot. 1d bring our views and 

suggestior:; for extended use of the 

I
. subway h.dore the sur-.·ey team now 

working for the cny nn the sutnqy 
question. I wonder if this could 
be done·1 

• • • 
THF. ~l.'BWA Y 'hould oe u'ed 

for rapid transit only. it .J'; not 
built for ?.Litomohile me. lt v. ould 
cost more to make it sn th?.n to 
improve the rapid tran~it suhwt~y. 
The pos~ibi!ities for extent ion of the 
subway are numerous. We have in 
Rochester an opportunity· so great. 
that we, as a progressive. wide 
awake city, cannot afford to pass 
it up. If Johnstown. Pa., (pop. 60.-
0001. can have a good transit system 
(electric) certainly Rochester, with 
a population fi\'e times that of 
Johnstown, can support, profitably, 
a decent rapid transit system. lt is 
neither mythical nor impractical. 

Friends, it is for your mutual 
benefit, comfort, and convenience 
and also as a challenge to your 
civic mindedness that we. who have 
studied about, seen and ridden upon 
rapid transit line.'i. respectfully urge 
you to support us who are so very 
much interested in such a system for 

EDWARD G. STRINGER 
\ Rochester 
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!,. ,., 'Subway .Held Risky Financial Investment 
proof that the public will make 
-use of such a system to the extent 
of making it a worthwbilo invest
ment. 

! 

tiful. well kept grocery store 
would be a failing busin.,. propo
sition unless conveniently accessible 
to the public. ALLEN W. MILES • 

IN REGARD TO the letter of Mr. 
Lloyd Klos, Mar. 20, I compli

. ~ him on his sincerity of pur
pose; in fostering f!Ubway improve-
menis and future developments but 
I fear that he exaggerates the po
tential possibilities from suggested 
expenditures. 

3-Unless you propose to change Rochester. 

}-What proof have we that the 
riding public will make use of 

the subway to the extent that it 
will show a profit? We must ad
mit that for many years the public 
has refused to make use of it to 
the extent of making it self sut;t
porting. I believe that the pubhc 
does not want to go up and down 
the stairways, neither does it care 
to make unnecessary transfers. 

2_:.Your comparison of the sub~ 
Way, Mr. Klos, to a "dir~;·:" 

iv.rtdown, decrepit grocery store 1s 
11.ot'~a logical comparison. Food 
and··· transportation are in different 
cafei;ories. However; even a beau· 

our present business se:tion, ~e 
rerouting of the bus tines will . 
bring a howl of anger from t.he I 

public. Bumper to bumper serv1ce 
we have, and bumper to bumP!r 
service we will continue to have m 
the congested downtown area. 
Rochester boasts of one of the most 
convenient shopping centers of any 
city of its size in the wo~ld. In 
order to 15ervice this shoppmg cen
ter, lS or more bus lines pass 
through it. If the buses were n~t 
bumper to bumper, longer ':"atts 
would be necessary. The busmess 
section will continue to be c~n
gested nO matter what is done Wtth 

the subway. 
I do not ridicule your ideas on 

rapid transit, Mr. Klos. What I 
do contend is that we have no 

De-popularizing Subway 
An ir::1te st~bWJ)' patron \\rites in tl~e 

letter column tocby of the pt~m sern::e 
given lvlonday eYcning after flnod waters 
over the tracks shut off scn·icc to the I' 

eastern end of the line he1 onrl Winton 
Rd. Although promised · bus sen·icc , 
from the flooded section to the end of I 
the line. the writer of this letter anci other 
passengers found themselves strcmded in 1 

Ea~t A,·enue with no buses in sic:ht and 
had to end bv taking a tnx\..:-ab. ');o no
tices \H?re poSted at~ any subway station, 
is is said. of the tieup. 

Making full allowance for the diffi
culties of ~meeting an uncxrcctcd emer
gency o[ this sort, we still think this inci
dent should he cited as more or less 
typical of the Trnnsit CNnoration's 
happy-go-lucky attitude toward the suh
W<lV. It ccrtainlv wns not the ~nrt of 
scr~·icc tn he cxpCctcd, even in flll cf1lcr
~cncy. on ;1 ~upposcd!y ropid trnn·•it line 
~erving an important whurban arcc1. 

TWs'tJrft6NimA~3~hf!b~ 
Editor, TAt Ti,tt'$•G~tii'J~t: 

JN THE DEBATE over the fate 
of the suhway. it might be re· 

freshing to get the viewpoint of a 
reporter who can look upon the 
matter without prejudice. I refer, 

1 of course. to Stanley Levey, who 
has this to say on the subway in 
his Rochester article in the current 
issue of The Saturday Evening 
Post: 

~<Rochester's chief white elephant 
is what is laughingly called a sub
Wa\' that starts nowhere and ends 
no.:Vhcre. This eight·mile belt line 
was laid down in the bed of the old 
Erie Canal some years ago, hut 
since the city never really .needed a If the company is looking for an ex· 

planation of the falling off in patronage 
df the subway last year, it is just pos
sible it might find a clue in this "don't 
care" attitude toward the people who ride 
the subway and the many p1ore who 
would ride it if service were adequate. 
Neither in the rush hours, when the cars 
are jammed, nor in the non-rush hours, 
when service is exasperatingly infrequent, 

L subway anyway. it h~s steadi~y lost 
! ' monev while earmng umversal 

\
;.; d • .· •I ·: en~1on. 

is there an apparent desire to make sub
way riding a comfortable and convenient 
experience. Under the· circumstances. we 
are not getting a fair test of the possi
bilities of what could be a genuine rapid 
transit asset to the cit1·. 

·~~ ·~ ~ . ~.+ ·i~JSt. 
., 

t; That, to my mind. sums up the 
subway in a nutshell. It is the 
same suhway on which the City 
Council is spending $20,000 of tax· 
pavers' money for another ~UT\'ey. 

Rochester. S. T. F. 

1PushesApr'+) 

·subway 
1Spur Plan 

Full cooperation with Community 
War !\!emorial architects and the 

\city engineer in speeding plans for 
I the Erie Railroad freight spur to the 
city subway was pledged today by 

the railroad. 
I. H. Schram, Cleveland, chief 

j engineer of .the . ~rie .. who was in 
j Rochc~tcr \\'Jth ms a1des yesterday. 
.;:Jid he was unal--lc no\\' to I!Stimate 

a time ~::hedulc for the construction. 
I "HO\\cvcr." he o;;aid. "we realize 

:that the Memorial architects and the 
;j city are anxious to push this thing 

~along and we will coordinate our 

I efforts fully." 

! PLANS MUST BE CHANGED 

i Schram emphasized that much 
~:preliminary work must be done be
]1 fore final plans can be drawn for 

1 the spur, which will run through the 
:~bed of the Carroll~ Fitzhugh raceway 
j.! ami .Jink the Erie's freight line with 

\
1 subwav freight tracks. 
I He ·said a!l the preliminary plan~ 

i j ning has to be re·done in the light 
1

1 
.. nf new developments, and that rock 

formation, elevations and the rela~ 
:: tion of the spur to the Court St. 
1 

• t>rid!!e all have to be studied. 
Schram and his staff conferred 

· ~estcrday with City Engineer Ken
. ncth .1. Knapp and Lester Sanford, 
engineer in the office of Kaelber & 
Waasdorp, Memorial archit~cts. 

1 1 SET FOR THIS YEAR 

I John \\r'ngner of lhe Erie's Buffalo 

I 
ioffice will direct the bulk ?f the pre
liminary study, Schram said. Wagner 
,,vas among those here yesterday. 
: The citv has indicated it hopes to 
1
begin Me-morial construction before 
the vear is out. 

oetailed planning for the com~ 
munity building, $4,600,000 project 
iin the talking stage for nearly five 
:'Years, is nOw under way. 
'· Leo A. Waasdorp of the architec
. tural firm last weekend studied ~audi· 
; torium-arena construction in St. Paul, 
l \tih\atlkee and :O..finneapolis and re--

1
1 rorted the trip "most enlightening 
· and beneficial.'' 

QN MAR. 7, 1950, Mr. lloyd 
Klos commended the City Coun~ 

cil for trying to prohibit the Roch~ 
ester Transit Corporation from dis
continuing passenger service on· the 
subway. I personally cannot under
stand why anyone should be com
mended for trying to force any tran
sit industry to operate a part of 
their structure which died finan
cially 20 years ago. At that time it 
was publicly known as a political 
blunder-today it is called a step
child. 

The New York State Railways 
had no part in determining who or 
how the subway would be operated 
but took oVer the operation at the 
direction of the Common Council 
of the City of Rochester under an 
ordinance adopted Nov. 9, 1927. 
This procedure has more or less 
carried through to the present 
Rochester Transit Corporation. 

1\'ow lefs look at the .. handed
dny,n'' equipment in the subway. 
At the time of the hand down it 
wa~ considered good equipment 
from lines that operated to Sodus 
Point. GeneYa. Lockport, Buffalo, 
<lnd Syracuse over private right~of
w<~ys starting some place and go
ing ~0me plsce and serving thou
~t~nds of people in the suburban 
;)fCa" nf Rt:'chester and the above 
menlioned cities and towns. But 
they all failed and went out of 
l;usiness ~0 years ago. Yes. 20 years 
=Jgo the competition of the private 
autos ended the operation of these 
electric lines. 

Now the City of Rochester is 
1:-eing ::~.sked to create private rights
of.way to the surrounding area~ 
and towns, trying to revive a busi
ne,s that the comparatively few 
automobiles of that time buried. 

ln my humble opinion, we in the 
L.S.A. are ::!0 years ahead of any 

I 
f,1reign cities. So. therefore, com
p<irisons of cities should be within 
our own boundaries. Take a look 
a: the Chicago subway, New York 
C:·y subway, and the Detroit tran
sit systems, all municipally owned, 
a11 operating in the red to the tune 
c( millions of dollars yearly. Do 
th..:-y try to economize and cut out 
:;c :·,·ice where it is not needed? No 

. 1 :1ry ju~t add the red figures onto 
·the t11xpayers and balance the 
bt:dget. 

The citizens of Rochester don't 
"1nt to be taxed for the support of 
a rramportation system, be it sub~ 

or bus lines. The subway in 
·,, Rncl1ester will never pav its own 
: \qy for the registration ~f autos in 
,. this area proves beyond a doubt 
;. that what we need and want are 
( super highways and their loops. A 

referendum at the polls would 
p;ove my statement and show that 
our citizens would prefer super 
highways, not a subway. 

In regard to the statement that 
buses snarl up traffic, how can the 
buses snarl up traffic on Main St. 
or any other street when there are 
only about 450 buses \\ithin the 

b~;~~~;,',;f; of Monroe County com
pared to 175,000 registered autos? 
Add to this the illegal parking and 
total disregard for traffic laws and 
safety with the unconcerned atti· 
tude of the Rochester Police De· 
partment and the $64 question 
IS who snarls up who? 

The Erie Railroad experts made 
a survey of the subways at the re
quest, I believe, of a group within 
the Chamber of Commerce. Their 
findings are well known. But that 
was not enough for the die-hards 
so the City engaged the Coverdale' 
and Col pitt Company of New York 
City to make a survey to the tune 
of $20,000. 

I. Moder~ buses, such as were put 
m operat10n a few months back 
are an asset to our city. Given half 
a chance for a little flexibility in 
movement on our streets during 
the rush hours, I believe we would 
have a public transportation system 
second to none. 

So, Mr. Klos, you and I, like 
others through the good graces of 
our newspapcro,;, have had our dav 
in court and expressed our view~. 
So as amateurs let us ~II set b11ck 
and wait for the ''erdict from the 
JUry of transit experts. 

Rochester. 
C. C. B. 

, 

Lmr~~f.• !J.ette~ s u bw(f 
fl/ll.S,ll,MJJ1,.;~P.JLJ, o 195 

' 

JN READING the comments of 
·~ "C. C. B." in the Apr. 4 Times~ 

Union. I couldn't help but believe 
that the writer seriously miscon
strued the general theme of my 
letter on which he commented. 

First, C. C. B. apparently believes 
that the Rochester rapid transit 
subway to be in the same classifica. 
tion as the interurban lines w.hiah 
radiated from Rochester 20 years 
ago. This is a gross misconception. 
It must be recalled that these inter
urbans used side·of-the-road and 
middle-of-the-street operation which 
made it necessary to compete with 
vehicles about them. For example, 
the Rochester & Sodus Bay Rail
road operated 30 of its 44 miles in 
streets of the towns along its route. 
In contrast, the Rochester rapid 
transit operates entirely free of all 
~treet~level crossings and traffic, 
That's what helps make this route 
... ·' . ._.. ' ' 

'" 

~u~~/a~~~~N~: ;~~Ct j~f~ -:c;~~~· ~ i·. 

I city. 

The City of Rochester ;., NOT 
b~ing ~ked "to create private 
rtgh~-of-way'' for rapid transit ex
panston. What makes rapid transit 
a natural for Rochester is that the I', 

c!ty already owns the land over 
which tracks could be laid at mod~ 
erate cost, and at a saving estimated 

1

. 
at 50 per cent at least. Extensions 
from Rowlands to Monroe· to 

I 
Aquinas Stadium; and to the' new I 
Kodak freight distribution ware- l 

: house can feasibly be made over .~ 
1 land now. owned by the city. I 

, As C. C. B. suggests, let us look 
; at cities such :l.'IO Chicago. New 
/ York and Detroit. What makes the 
. speedy movement of great numbers 
1 of people in these cities possible? 
! Subways and rapid transit Jines, of 
[ coarse. These cities cannot exist 
1 without them. Just because they 

I a!e not ~rea.king even in their finan~ 
ctal obhgahons, is no reason for 

1 these cities to say: "We cannot 
make money on our subways, so 
we will have to abandon them, and 
the people will have to be satisfied 
to use the already crowded surface 
routes." As much as the highway 
and bus advocates hate to see it, the 
swing to rapid transit is growing at 
a faster rate. Cleveland, Boston, 
Los Angeles. San Francisco. Cin
cinnati, Milwaukee. Pittsburgh, 
Toronto. and now Montreal (as we 
\\·ere informed by the Jetter from 
the Brighton resident the other eve
ning) are aH building or planning 
rapid transit lines. The fact that 
C. C. B. cited 175,000 autos reg
istered in ~1onroe County should 
~e more proof that rapid transit 

! 1s an urgent necessity for Roch~ 

\
, ester as a means of alleviatir.g 

traffic congestion. 

The Erie report is again brought 
out and dusted off. I commend the 
wisdom of the City Council in re~ 
fusing to adhere to the unwise sug
gestions in that report. That said 
report was short-sighted, is putting 
it mildly. Not once was there dis
cussed the feasibility of the exten-

1 sions mentioned above. The re
port .. as City Council recognized, 
cons1den·d the subway as it is now 
situated, and failed to take into 
consideration the growing need for 
rapid transit when the Memorial 
Auditorium comes into being. when 
General Motors doubles its plant 
area, or when Aquinas Stadium 
would come into regular use. 

: As a student of rapid transit, I 
.! refuse to "sit back and wait." I 
!j h~Heve that a we.ll·informed puhlic 
! will demand rap1d transit as need 

for it continues to grow. The sur-
1 face buo; is not the utopian answer 

to our transit needs and never will 
be. Augmentation of surface routes 

., with a modernized and extended 
subway is the answer to an im~ 

r proved public transportation system 
for Rochester. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
Rochester . 
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·; Authority for the City of Rochester to acquire, run or sub

sidize bus service in the subway was approved yesterday by Gov.\ 
Dewey, The Times-Union Albany Bureau reports. 

He signed the Goddard-Manning Bill, endorsed by the city,. 
that broadens the city's powers ~egarding bus service. \' 

It actually· is an extension of the! e 
.powers granted in the 19:!0s that per-'

1

or op~ns the way for utilization ofr 
mitted the· city to build and operatcibuses Ill the undergrou_nd. t 
the subway. Under its terms, thel Go~- De_wey als? _stgned a Hatch- I\ 

. . . Manmng btll perm1ttmg Rochester to 
CitY could acqu1re a b~s ~ystem, ~e-lcharge Monroe County and its towns 

1 

', \'elop one or operate 1t m the cJtYI for usc of its police radio system. 1 

and environs. Provision also is madt: I A third bill that was signed eases,, 
for transfer sen• ice between a city-· a rigid restriction against presence of 

1

' 

operated line and a private system. i any <1\coholic beverages. other _than:; 
The legislation Sanctions the defidt- 1 the type manufactured there. tn ll;l 

pavment plan under which Rochcstel ;brewery. II is llesigned to avoid tech-;~ 
is 'subsidizing the subway at present.'nicallaw violations. 1

\ 

1950 

Subway Service Critic Rejects 
Firm's Explanation of Tie-Up 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

1 
graph 5: "Signs ":·ere., place~ at 

. · Highland Ave. StatiOn. Was tt an 
In reply to tbe Roche~~c·· Transit \ oversight that ~tr. !\1oore neglected 

CorpNation's l.engthy demal of facts I' to state what day and time such 
in my c~mplamt ?f wretc.hed Sub- :;,ign was posted? Is it possible that 
way. sernce, .1 ,agatn suh'!l1t the. f.ol- ~Ir. Moore was not aware that no 
loYnng spcc1f1c complau:ts \\·hJch notice had been, p0sted up to at 
are tnlc facts (not a JUmble of least 10:30 a. m.? (a full 18h 
schedules~). hours after suspension of service) : l 

1. There was no bus at, or ncar at 7:40 a. m. and twice thereafter, ~. \ 
the Ea~t Ave. loop upon arri\'al of this writer notified weary standees 
8:'2:0 subwaY from City Hall the at the entrance of Highland Sta-
night of }.13r. :7. I was told by the tion that it W3S not running. One 
man answering the phone at Roch- woman had stood about 40 minutes 
ester Transit Corporation office (at optimisticall~· gazing eastward! 
about 7:40 p. m.) that huscs were Therefore, when the transit com- 1 
meeting the Subway at \Vinton Rd. pany makes a statement that "signs 
loop. I also was informed by the were placed at entrance." why not 
man answering the phone at City admit it was only after three phone 
Hall Station (E~lpire ~~~7) that "the call~ demandin[: it, were made. 
cars were going through." Both of I With the added information that 
these calls were he<1rd by a wit- Mayor Dicker and the puhlic were i j 

ness, who wa<> waiting; to escort \i bcin!! ad·.;i~ed of the complete 
me to the Subw<~y. This :;;a me per- comPlacency of the Transit Cor~ 
son heard me <>Sk the motorman ns poration. 
I hoarded car. if it would go srace dues not permit detailed 
thrOJH!h and [ was told buses denials of all Mr. Moore's state-
would be at Winton Rd. \ ments. The above, will ~t least 

This flatly di<;putes the -.tatemcnt show the facts. 
of :Mr. Mome that "1'-'othing could One must add just this: Mr. 
be further from the f::1cts-that we \ Moore's remark that "Mr. Cassidy 
promi<;ed huses at \Vinton Rd. personalty escorted" the writer to 
loop." If three employes of the a waiting bus at 2:30 p. m., Tues· 
company (all supposed tO k n ow I day·• is beside the point, since a 
what they were talking about) ad- bus might be expected at the loop 
vised a passenger what serv1ce 20V2 hours after suspension of 
existed-it would seem within the service and after warning of full 
realm of possibility to believe 1· publicity plus reports to the Mayor. 
such service would be offere?! In conclusion., the Transit Corpora-
Well aware of the numerous m1s- tion would do far better admitting 
statements offered to passengers- 1 its obvi.Qus "don't care" attitude and 
I triple-checked before boarding remembering "you can't fool all the 
subway.* Possibly, the 8:30 bus Mr. people all of the time." 
Moore meOtions was one in Brigh- H. L. BARRY. 
ton trying to find its way-where 686 Hillside Ave. 
(as one honest bus driver s a i d *-The timetable shows the run-
afterward) "We fellows didn't know ning time from City Hall to ·Win-

\ anv ·of those streets-never heard ton Rd. 10 minutes. Therefore it 
of· them before. We sure did get would be 11 minutes, or 8:31, be~ 
mixed up." fore arri\'al of 8::!0 subway at the 

In regard t9 Mr. ·Moore's para· 1 loop. 

\ 

D.& C. APR 7 1950 
I 
~ City Given Right 

. I 

To Operate Buses 1 ~\ 
! I 

In Subway Route', : 
'l The cit~· of Rochester yesterday 'i 

acquired full legal . a~Ithority to ~c- :
1 

quire. run or subsidtze bus sen'Jce 
in the Subway. i 

' 

A bill sponsored by Sen::1torj 
George T. Manning and Assembly- I 
man Eugene Goddard, Republicans, 
gave the ne\v power with the signa-\ 

\

ture of Governor Dewey. Actually.: ·1 
Gannett News Service pointtd out.

1 

the bill gives an extension of powers I 
granted to the city in the '2: 0s to build i 
and operate the Subway. i 

Various suggestions have been\ 
made that the existing electric service: 

:, in the Subwav be abandoned or cur-·~ 
.)tailed and arl expressway substituted . I for the present railway roadbed. A 

1 

: New York engineering firm is con-i 
1 ducting a sur\'ey to determine the 
.

1

most advantageous future use of.the· 
! utility. 1 

Under terms of the bill signed 
i yesterday. the city could acquire a· 

\

bus system. develop one or operate: 
it in the city and environs. Provision 

I also is made for transfer service ~1 
1 hetween a city oprated line and a 
l prh•ate system. i 
I Th~ lcgi~lation sanction.;;; the Sub-

1 

\way the deficit-payment plan under: 
which Rcchcstcr is subsidizing the! 
Subway at pre!'ient, or opens the way: 
for utilization of buses in the under-1 

·,ground. i 
, Corporation Coumel William H.\ 
!Emerson drafted the bill. ! 
i Dewey also signed a bill pcrmitting 1

. 

Rochester to change Monroe County: 
:and its towns for use of its police\ 
radio system. ~·fanning and Assem-: 
blyman A. Gould Hatch sponsored it. i 

A third Manning bill that was 
"iigned eases a rigid restriction against\ 
presence of any alcoholk hevcrages.: 

1 

other than the type manufactured 
there, in a brev. ery. It is designed to 
avail technical law violations. 

rl;}iJi 
\[Subway Dead fop~ ~ears 
~~~!.sD.~c~:-'!n~~'~!a.~ . IS -.~r~PR 9 1950' ". 
!I On Mar 4 

9 
• From the above it is clear that 

!
1 

· ' 1 50, Mr. Lloyd the New York Stale Railways bad 
~j Klos commended the City Council no part in determining who or how 
~ for tr}·ing to prohibit the Rochester tbe subway would be operated bui 
J Transit Corporation from discon- t~k over the operation at t~e direc- 1 
j tinuing pas!lenger sen•ice th tu?'n of the Common Council of the 
· subwa 

1 
on e City of Rochester and this proced-

1 y. personally Call.{1ot un~er· ure bu more or less carried through 
stand why anyone should be com- to the present Rochester Transit 
mend.ed. for trying to force any Corporation. 
tra~s1t mdustry to ~perat~ a part of Now let's take a look at the 
t~e;[ ~t~ucture wh1ch d1ed finan- handed~down equi,pment in the sub-
~ta ,Y .~.. y~ars ago. At that time way. At the time of the band-
It \\as pubhc1y kno":n ~s a politi- down, it was considered good 
<
1
•1 bh!l~nldder-today 1t IS called a equipment from lines that o"'"rated 

s ep-c ' . I S d p . G ~ o , o us omt. 'eneva, Lockport, 
The statement that "New York Buffalo and Syracuse oYer private· 

State Railway!! which controlled one ··•· · -.. ·~. ~- ·- ··· 
of the three interurban lines which right-of,-ways starting some place 
eventuaJJ~· used the subway said and gomg some place and serving 
~hat the mterurbans would not run thousands of people in the suburban 
m the subway unless the New York areas of Roche<>ter and the above 
State Railways were permitted 10 mentioned citie~ and towns. But 
run the whole route" is not in ac- they all failed and went out of busi-
con.lance wit!i. the facts. ness twent~ years ago. Yes, twenty 
. In. July, 1924. the late :\favor ye~rs ago the competition of the 

\·anZandt appointed a commiitee pnvate autos ceased the operation 
?f citizens for the purpose of stud\. of thc~e electric lines. 
mg: the problem of operating the Now the City of Rochester is be-
subwa}' then under conqruction. ing asked to create pri\'ate right-of-
In, the sele~tion of the per~onnel of ways to the surrounding areas and 
th1s committee carr was taken to ~ towns. trying to re' i\'e a hminess 
~ee that none of the memher~ were ~.J t~at the comparati\el~· few ar!lomo
mtere~.tcd in the acti\·ity of any of :1 bdes of lhat time buried. 
the r;:Ilmads M public ser\'ice cor- , In my humhle opinion. \'.; in the 
porat10n" engaged in tran,portation C. S. A. are l\\enty years ah(.-tJ of 
m the city. any fot:eign citi.:~. So, therefore, 

On ~fa)or \·an7<JnJt's death compamons of citk-~ should be 
~layor OSeil reque.;u:d the Cl.m- within nur own bouodarie~. T:J\.:e a 
mi:t~c In continue ih study and in l~ok nt. the Chicago suhwa\', ~e\v 
the latter part of 19~6 the commit· '\nrk. Ctty suhway, and the ·Detroit 
tee ;;uhmitted it~ report to MaH1r tran:-<tt systems, all muncipally 
O'Neil. The report stateJ that ·the owned. <>II orcratmg in the red to 
pia~ w.hich appeared according to the tun::- of millions of dollars vear· 
lhetr VIC\\' to be bc.;t suited to the ly. Do they try to economi1e. and 
Rochc<>ter ~.ituatic10 was fnr the pa-.- cut out ~ervice v. here it i~ not 
senger sernce to he supplied h\' I he neede.d·~ :"o. They just add the 
~cw york State Railwa~s unde-r the red f1gures onto the taxpayers .:nd 
d1rectton of the Commi.;~ioncr of , balance the budget. 
Ra~lwa} 'i of the City of Rochester, !~ The citizen<; of Roche~ter don't 
Thrs report alsu t;aid. ''The commit- ]! want to ~e taxed for the support 
tee fee]<; that du~ to the ph\·~ical t of a transportation syqem, be it 

1 
con~trllctilm l'f the ~ubv. ay prt~pertv 'I' subway or bus lines. The ~ubwav 

• and the rc~ulting inter-relation Or i in. ~oche\ter wi~l ne':er r.a:: its owO 
:· the pa~senger and freight operation, f; \\,i) for the regr'>tratro,l nf auto~ in 
' the op~ra1ion t)f the freight and !i, this Hrea prO\'es be~nnd a douht 

passenger bu~incss as separa.te unit<; that v. h<tt we ne and \\.ant are 
!s almo.st impn~~;iblc and at lea\t ~uper highw<~:•s an,J · k1ops. A 
Jmpracttcal.'' The committee was retercnUum at the poll~ r.uld 
t~erefore of the opinion th;n uni~ t. prow mr stawment nd show 1 hat 
f1ed operation oi both phases of the ~ o~lr citi;~en~ "nuld prefer super 
subway busines-. under one organ- htgh\\ays. nnt a :'>L.bWai'. 
ization was de~irable. 1 · 11 regard to the statement that 

On ~llV. 9. 19~7. the Com- i the buse~ snarl up tr;lffic, how can 
mon Chount'il of the City of Rm:h- !! the btiSC'i. snarl up traffic o 11 t.-bin 
e~le.r, Y a '"_Ole of 19 to 3. adopted Street or any other street when 
ordmam·e l'\o. ~44 entitled "Ordi- !here are only about 45(} buses 
na~ce requiring the New York State within the boundaries of ~lonroe 
R~llways to operate the sub\\·ay 1 compared to 175,000 registered 
r~tlroad,'' It states in part. "The ~utm. Add to thi~ the illegal park-
City hereby requires the State Rail· mg and total disregard to traffic 
wars to operate under tbe service laws and safety with the uncon-
at. cost contract existing between cerned attitude of the Rochester 
!ia!d S~at~ Railways, the City and Police Departmc .. , and the $64 

; CommiSSIOn, the railroad con-,. question i who snar~'i up v:ho? 
i struc~ed by the city and commonly Tr- Erie Railroad expert>!. made 
i kno"'n .and hereafter called the 5Ub- a survey of the subway at the re~ 

\\flY nnlrnad in such a manner and quest. I believe. of a group within 
uron ~uch terms nnd suhie..:-t to t~e ~hambc of Commerce. Their 
~u~h. regui.ninn" a~ the 'iaid com- fmdmgs are well known. But that 
mr~~ 1011 ~h:J!l determine and dir(l'L" v.as not .enough for the die-hard<;, 

so the Cli" ~ngagcd the C:o\'erdalc 

· anti'tolpiti Compan~ ~rN"eioiork 
Cny to make a survey to the tune . 
of $20.000. .. ! 
. Moder~ buses. such a!'i were put · 
m operatton a few months back 
are an asset to our city. Given half 
a chance for a little flexibility in 
movement on our streets during the 
rush h?urs, T beJie,e we wou:1 :..ave' 

1 a pubhc t:ansportation aystem ~=-: 

I
. ond to none. 

So. Mr. Klos, you and I like 
: others ''•rotlgb the I ,d gtaces of 
~ur .newspapers have haL. our day 
'~ nurt and expre .. ~e,: om views. 
So as a.m 1tcms let us all set • ck 
~nd watt for the Yerdict from the 
Jury of transit experts. 

C. C. B. 

To fo!iiHI~..S.up!t~Hiir 
The'tit) ~b~.f"t(er ·tf,el'lft'sYcnt 

of the two Democratic member> has 
voted to subsidize the subway, ~p 10 
$6!.879, for .a year begmnmg June 1. 
ThiS sum IS mh:ndcd to cover possible 
loss to the transit corporation in its op
eration of the subway for that period 
and to provtde for minor pole and wire 
repairS along the wav. 
? The persons who pay the almost 

' _,000,000 Jares a year reported on the 
. subwa~ at present rate of operation. will 
be reiic~ed to know that scn·ice is to 
be contmued. If it were to be aban
doned, as the company threatened would 
be done on Mar. 31. the effect on sur

, face traffic of absorbing at least 5.000 
more bus nders a day would be in
calculable: Even under present condi
tiOns, which are notably not conducive 
to attractmg new riders; the subwav is 

; almost .a n.ecessity in rush hours. bis
. contmumg It would create a major trans
. portal!on problem. 

More will be known about the long 
. term future of the subway when the ex
. perts engaged by the city present tbeir 
. report. The Democrat and Chronicle has 
, repeatedly favored greater efforts t~ 
populanze the line, in the belief that it 
JS a. valuable asset which in the course 
of years Will mcrcase in usefulness as 

. surface streets become more and mor~ 

. congested. Even today it is of direct . 
value to thou~nds of rcgul<Jr users. 

--+---·-·--
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Traffic Series 
Lauded by 

::,J,(~Jriiili!~~WJ~i, 
in mind. a sustamed who had occasion to travel allowed r 

of more than three or four hours, days, or weeks, accordi~& j 
miles an hour was the product to the distance and the other c1r- 1 
only 0 f special arrangements as cumstances. for uncontrollable and, I 
well as considerable expense and to some extent, unforeseeable de- _ 
was bevond the means of any but Jays along the way. Anybody [ 
a very few. whose employment demanded th~t~ 

That past has vanished-in fact. he he at a given place by a cc~ta!n 
h even now vanishing right befor{'- hour day after day. dwe~t W!thm .. 

Reader ~ur eyes-but the customs and reasonably e~sy wal~mg d1stance of\ 
viewpoints and ingrained wavs of t~at p!ace, 1f he did not. actually \ 

Et!itor, lJ~mocrnt nnd Chronicit: thought that it engendered are l1ve nght on the prem1s~s. In 

1 still with m in very large measure, the case. of goods, ~onpenshabl~s 
As I indicated in a letter pub- even where they are quite inap- of all kmds were accumulated .an 

Jished by you on the 6th, it always propriate to the new cc'IOditions. wholes_alers' war~h~use~ well pnor \ 
gives me a decided lift to see such Our \ncthod.~. speed, and frequency to t.heir local d1stnbut1on through 
able and sincere contributions to n( movement hither and yon hav_e rctatl stores~ and hou~e~old~r~ on 
3 cau.;.e of real moment as Roy changed most r<ldical\y, ;,nd their t~e. farm and off of 1t d1~ not 
Elliott's recent article<; on the actual hearin~ on our livelihood and on hm!t thCJ?Seivcs. to. a mere !CC~?x 
reasons for traffic fatalities. Better em whole econ(lOlY has changed or. clcctnc . refngcrator but ma.m· 
understanding of any trouble must 'th them. Yet much nf our t:-nned their own well stocked 
inevitably promote its cure. ~h\nking with respect to them still l:Hdcrli and rofll crl!~r" t0 c;.~rry 

FOI' all th<~t. l cannot help hut proceeds from the same ~oints of them t~rough the. ,W1nter and to 
feel that the thinking of practically departure as its always dJd, lhe next local hal\csl. 
C\'enbodv concerned is set-in far Before the day<: of the steam- All ,th::Jt ha~ chanJ:ed or i" e\.cn 
tno ·large. a measure. C\'en I~OL~gh h' d the rat'lroad the cm!V now m the pmcess of changmg 

f I I t ntutv s 'P an ' · Ell' · ' h b d b\' ., per ect v naturH con' . • ·onom)-' IHV in bulk transpol'tation :;pace. Roy . 10tt IS ng t eyon 
and ~low tran;ition. Clf opinion-by ~~·water. u~ing sails on wind~/ seas. any doubt in fee.ling that the d~ath 
our c0mm0n heritage from a past 0 ;. galley-slave~ on c.alm ClnC'i, or rate o~ our pub\lc .streets and. hlg~-
that did nnt fully match the present. <"'N maltreated hrutcs ?.long canals \\ay'i IS far too h1gh and t.hat \~e 

These things are hard fN ~ome ~--or in the reduction 0 f hulky shouhJ ~nd must reduce Jt. and 
of 11 ~ to rcaltze, hut only a gcner- uticlcs tn more concentr<~ted fcH·m~. reJuce 1t. treme.ndously:- But V:'e 
alien or two or three or fnur 0r a~ the ~rain of (lUI' Allegheny must ach1~\·e th1~ end. 1n the ma1n 
fh·e agn, in the field n.f t1·a~fic country 10 whisky. hy rem~\'lrlj; ohstructJon~ and not 
and in the cuqom~ and \'lewpomts Refore those day~. the only cf· l-o\ ct·e~tln~ them, nr we shall \loakc 
t~nd in!.!ndn~.·d \~ay~ 0f thought ficiencv resided in a few stage 11p ~nn:~ .fm~ d"'~' 10 "cc lhr W\lt'i\"1 
conncctCd with it. that paq was coachc.'i rocked along rough and ~" \~h1n1n~ 1--y 111 I:-\:JtH1 rl1~ro;~rd 
here, tiS it ha<; hecn ~i:KC hefore du~t)' highv. ay~ by relay~ nf ~leek, pf ;,Jl niJt' cffmt<; "'t1l.l ;J.\1 0111' rre-
the da\\n pf hi~t0ry. Only a gen· e.\rcnsive, \\e!l gl'oomed horses. c;~uti0n~. 
rrt~tion 0r 1v.n 0r th:·cc 1'1' f0ur 0r h IC)H>; FR;INKLI>i. 

· h · A..nd as fnr ~peed-before t o~e Rnlhf'~!er, :'-J, \'. fhc Ag\1. dercnr.l1n~ 011( 1 e regtC'Itn, da: ~ tin;e cotrnted hardlv at all 
N the J:,enc-r<~l tyre n trnmrnr a· . . ·' • · · . 

Shaker Heights, City Subways Compared 
Condition nf the tracb appeared 

to he nn J,cttcr than the tn-1t.:k~ 
in the Ro..::he.;t..::r subway although 
the\' arc kq,t free from weeds by 
the. me of a \\CCd ki\\t!r. During. 
a ride on thi-; line. e\'cry joint 
in the tt·:tck.;, could he felt and 
heard lw the rider. Parking lots 
"-Crc pfo\'idcd at many of the 
stops hut th.::sc lot:-. did not rerr,.::
~ent much of a problem becau:;e 
the compan\' Qwncd a t\lo cnty fnot 
~p<Jce hetwecn ihc tracb. and the 
roadwa\'. 

f,dilnr. Drnwcrnl flllll Lhrr1nidr.: 

In a~ muth a~ the Shaker 
Heights Rapid Tran~it ?ystem, has 
hcen used to exemplanze Roches
ter\ Subwav potcntialitie~. it seem" 1 

fitting at this time 1 0 acquaint the ' 
rrcncr<Jl ptlblk with facts i.:lJOi.:crn
fnc this S\'~tem. nhtair.cd throttgh 
a fcccnt st.udy of it, by a qualified 
expert. , . . : 

The Shaker Hcighh Raptd J ran- i 
~~t S\·~tem i~ <1n interurb3n line 
c\tcnding from the Termmal Bld'd 
in Clevc\;!nci to the city ol Shaker 
Hcic:hts. Thi<: city ha~ a p0pulatinn 
f'f ;hout ~7,000 and joins Cleve
larid on the ea~t. The line di\'ides 
Rt Shaker Square. jnst before en
tering Shaker Heights, into t:-"·o 
~purs. The northern spur runnmg 
to Shaker Heights and the southern 

I 
I 

Height~; knn'i"tirH! of 0\·cr lp.lf nf 
the miles of road) <'l.!'c ;o.t g:rade 
and in the center of parkways. 
.-\n additional fare is charged in 
S.H. and there i" a one cent charge 
for transfer~. (icnerally speaking 
thi'Otlghout the line the riders .Jo 
not have to 1:.0 up and do\~ n statrs. 
Oril!inaJJ\· the line wa~ a prh·ate 
dcvCiopnlent entc!'prise. Then it 
became ~ecpcd in political dei'!ls 
nnd e,·cntu~l1v obt:l!ncd financial 
assistance from c1pitali:;ts. t~mount
in~ !C'I the in\'cstment of ~e,·cr<~l 
millinn rlolla1~. The line lnst money 
fnr mr.nv vcars hut '"'uilding ?olon:;. 
it'i rntllC ~vcntua\lv incrca~cd it\ 
revenue to ?o point. where it could 
sho\\' a profit. Five years ago a , 
oortion of thC line \\·as purchased ! 

h\' the city of Shaker Heights for 

or Moreland Spur, running in a 
modern parkway on Moreland 
Blv'd for distance of abNtt 31/;: 
miles. Most of the car st0ps ;,rc at 
grade. while )n the Rochester sub
w::~v it is ncce~S::~rV tn clirnh llj'l 
:1nd down Jon)! staifway~. Buildings 
along thi" r-.torelanct branch. fea
tme for the most part. huge arart~ 1 

ment houses with high pt\ssenger 
potential while Rochester's subway 
starts nowhere and ends in the 
same place. Homes along the 
Shaker Heights spur. feature for 
the most part, 100,000 dollar 
homes, the owners of which usu· 
allv drive their cars. Servants from 
thCse homes make up a goodly 
portion of the passenger traffic. 

Branches of ths line, at Shaker 

1 ~~00.000 dollars. thi~ amount 
representing a small part of its 
original co~t. 

Compa1·ative !'tatiqk.;, with 
Rochester Subway orcr?.tion: 

Averngc fare for 1947-'4~. IZ.n, 
::~<: comrRred with Rm:hcstcr Aver· 
age suhw<~Y f;Hc o{ 5.1 cent~. 

1 J42,000 revenue miles (.'OVcrcrl, 
"' compared to 593.873 revenue 
miles CO\'ercd by the Rochester 
sub\\'ay. 

Official information pointed Out 
that P.C.C. cars were purchased 
because they were the only ones 
available at the time. This con~ 
trary to the local belief that they 
were purchased entirely upon their 
desirability and outstandina quali
fications. 

Fort~~ rcr cent nf car t'pcratinn 
wa~ one m;m. Therr were no 
heated N inc\0~cd shelter~> o:cept 
at the Clevcinllcl terminal. Hcr..c._. 
there wa~ an co;calator to car . .,., 
the people up but none to carry~ 
them down. 

:'\·1ost of the rolling stod ap
peared old but well kept. Available 
information pointed out that the 
car<; \\ere purchased from an ;,han
cloned intcrttrbnn line in Ohi0. 
The cnmp<>nY 0pcratcd the line as 
"' CoiTC'Iratinn b1!t pay~ no incornl3 
or "rccial franchi~c !fiX. 

There <lppenr~ tn ['!(' little com· 
parison here, to conditions of our 
own subwav Operation. The S.H. 
line travers~s a territory built up 
by the line itself,while operating 
at a loss for many years. At all 
times during the middle of the 
day when our.cars are empty, 
the' S.H. cars are at least half 
seated load. During the rush hours 
the situation is ~imi!ar to our own. 

ALLEN W, MILES 
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Jn reading the comments of "C. C. R.'' in the April 9 Democrat 

'<' 

and Chronicle. I couldn't help but helieve that the writer seriouslY 
misconstrued the general theme of my letter on which he comment
ed. This Jetter .~tatcd in general, the histNy of opcratinn~ of the 

1 Rochester Subway. -------- · 
l stated then, and still adhere lo 

my original convictions. that the 
New York State Railways, which 
controlled one of 'he three inter
urban lines which eventually used 
the subway, would not run its in
terurban cars in the subway unless 
the firms were permitted tn opcr· 
ate the entire facility. Thi:-: state· 
men! of policy came BEfORE any 
city ordinance wa~ adopted. The 
attitude of SYSR at that time 
wa.'i justified. hecausc of the C\enls 
which were horpening in other 
citie~. Ri\'rd firm~ were introduc
ing "Jitney'' hu~e<:. Rnchc~ter had 
them for fl month~ hack in 191~. 
In other citie~ they ln~ted a lot 

,. 1 Jongrr. lt wa<; fear 0f comretitinn 
.. ;, then. a~ it i~ no\\·, which made the 

lnt':-1\ firm a~~crt it~ idc<1~ fN ih 
own pr0tection. Whether compc· 
tition would have been a gnnd 
thing i~ unt·ertain. Competition 
might hn\'e me <In! hclter ser\ i~e. 

C. C. B. a~'>Ciciatcs the $llhwa\' 
with the intt•r·urhan line' whioh 
rotated fn'm the (it:. :o ~cill'~ <~gn. 
Thi~ i~ a ~:-n" mi,<nnccrtton. It 
must he rccllk·i :~:1\ rhc~e in:t::r· 
urh:;ns u.:ed ~ide-nf-the·rnad and 
middk-nf-thc-qrcet nrenninn "hi:l' 
lll;Jcle il nCL'C'':It'Y to Cnmre1C \\ ith 
\'chicle~ ;d.,nur 1hcm. For c\Amrlc. 
the Rnchcste!' & Sodus A~\· Rail .. 
road eperatecl 30 of it~ -14 r;1ilc<: in 

• 

1 

streets of the towns along it~ 
route. In ~nntrast the Ro..:hcqer 
subwa\' i\ cnti1·elv free of all 'ilreet· 
le\·el (ro·.~ing~ ,;!H.l traffrc. Th<1t·~ 
"hat makes :hi~ rapid trun..,it rnill·~ 
..,;r..:h a 1 ;duah!e a,.-.et in a ..:r·m1~.!ed 

t'ity. 
In ~.-,rlle c:~'c'. I he!ir\e th;•t lad;, 

n( i11i1ia1i1·e. 1':\!hc-r thrtn cnmreti· 
lim: fr·pm :nr10" \\a\ re'f'l"l1"il'-lc 
fnr int<?n!rhan< ;:0111~ f!il1 nf hry.i. 
ne~"· The R0chcqf.r ~ .)~-r:;ctl',c 
\\';]'> " ra;.:in;,:. rrprn<qtinn ff'('lnl 

R0chc,ter to i'\e1\:lrk. H \nil tJpn't 
helicn- thnt. I cite the. al;:~crin· 
with which the ht~s npcratnr~ tnnk 
over the parallel route. So fa,t 
did they t:t~e q\er. that the lint' 
\Ia~ \lithnut a 'L·h~dule fur 1hree 
or flHir d~·~·~. Had th<.tt part uf 
the !me b~t\-\een FairpoJ'\ and 
Rochc,ter been retained. modern 
equipment inqalled, ~nd parking 
lnls cre:.tted <~t ~11 mrtl~·in~ ~tatinn-:, 
\~ e 'A'0!1ld h:.t\'C the hr~l n::m1rlr: 
pf <~ high-~r('{'rl r:;picl lr:;no;;if line. 
whir.~ !~ comin:;: in1.17 ;.;uch .Pnpui;~r 
u~e 111 m<~nv Aml."nc<~n nttc~. 

Tb~ City (!{ RochestE'r i~ t\'C1T 
heing ;,<;ked to cre;,tc pri,·ate 
rights-of-way for rapid tran . .,it ex
pansion. Nothing could be farther 
from. the truth. What makes rapid 
transn a naturul for Rochester, is 
that the city already own~ the land 
over whk·h tracks could ~e laid at 
moderate ~·mt. anJ at a ~aving esti
mated at ~0 per cent at lea~t. Ex
tcn>ions frcom Rowland~ to Mnn· 
roc, to 1\.nd<~ k PMk, !n :\quina<~ 
~~~dium, :.nd to the new J.\od<>k 
t l'l).:hl di~li'lf-IJii,ln '.1:11'd'1nlhC (':0'1 

fca~ibl\' he mflde over land now 
(lwned. by the city. 

A'i ~ ou suggest. let 11' lo0k at 
cities such as Chica~o. New York 
and Dctrnit. What makes the 
speedy lll<'Yemcnt of great num· 
hers of people in the~e cities pos
sible'! Subways and rapid tnmsit x 
line'>. nf course. TLcse dtics can~ i 
not cxi~t without them. Just be· ~ 
cau'e they Rrc n01 hreaking e\'Cil I 
in their financial nhlig3tions. i' no ~. 
rca~on for· thc~c citic~ to ~<>\', ~ 
"\Vr Ciln't m::~ke mnnC\' on CIIIJ' ~uh
way~. ~n we \~ill h;,\·~ 10 a\'1.andon ~ 
them. and the rr0rlc \~ill h:nT In ~ 
u~c 1he nlrc<Jd\' cr0wdcd ~urf:1ce 
line".'' A~ muCh a~ the hic.hwav 
and hu<, admcatc~ wnttld like t~ 
rrc\-cnt it, the swing tn ro1pid 
tr·an,ir i~ gmwing <It a fa,tcr· r~llc. 
Ho~to11. lie\·e]~tnd. J.0, .\rq;c]e.;, 
~:111 Fr·ar1..::i:-~·11. Ci1ll'ir~nati, .\1il· 
\>.:,ukcc. Dctt'l'it. Pitt~hurg:h. To· 
rnnl1'. :1nd n11w .\lnr~t:·c:d ;tt·e all 
rl<li1~1ing and bt:i!d:r~~ tar·id 111\!1~· 
11 lint:'. J'he i.1~·: :h::l C C. H. 
l·i!c,{ 1-_.;-,nno :•.1:!:'~ • c~i~icrcd in 
\.lllJ1)'("~l' Cnunt:. ~hl'l':,!- h:o mnre 
r•·1,c-.f that r·:1pid :··.~n~it ;, :111 ur
;:•:r1t nc:::c''i1\' f•'r J~n..:hc•:cr. 

f'hc- rcprw1 nf iilr Fric C'.\["r:·t~ 

;, ;n:;tin 1-<r-nu:::hr n1:1 ;,nd dir-,icd 
nff. · I cnmmCnd thr \1 ,,dlltn nf 
I he (_ iiy Cnunc1l in rdu~in;,:: 111 

adhere t1' .~ilggcqinn' in that rc· 
rnrt. Thar ~aid rcro:·t '.>.:!~ ~1111!'1-
,ightt'd i~ putting. it mild\'.·. '\tlt 
11t1o.:e \\ 11~ tkir di-.cth-.l.'d the f~a~· 
i!,i]it\ of tlh' C\\('11,inl1~ 1l'll.'l1iillned 
:d't)\~'. The- r\.'ptl!'t. a, Cil\ ('ntln
cil \li~:_·)~ fl'~'il!.!l1i/Cd. C(l;l,idL't·cd 

the ~::l'\1 ilY ;,, ;t j, 1'!1'11 '-it:!idcd. 
:1111.! faiJcd IP l:t~e 11110 l'nn,idcri--1· 
t'nn the crm>. in~ need fn•· r:lr;d 
tr':JrJ~it 11 hrn tl'r \lr'1'1'f':ll '\•··.•i. 
ln":l!!11 ,·r1n1r-' !T''P h·:t';.: 1'1" \t-i1rn 
(!rnrr;!j \lnlnl• d,l!Jf..lt·; it, ri;Jnl 

;j!'(';l, · Pi' When \qt!P1;l; .'~l;!r11TIIl1 

\\nlild l'flnlt inln rr~1il.1r \f'ot'. 

·\<> :< ~:uden: nf r:1pid 1'RI1>it, I 
rcfu~e to ",it h..:k <tTHl \\att." lt 
ha~ <ll\\<i\·li l't'Cn m\· belief tl!at a 
\1,·!1-inftll:mcd J'lih!i~ "ill dt'm:111d 
th;tt rapid tralhit \,~. '' "nH:-.t'' ft!l' 

thl\ alt'<t. I' he ~u: L!~·e hu~ r, ltl1l 
the lth,ri;m an,ttn t•' (l\!1' tt<tn,it 
need-, Hnd ne1·e:· \\ill hl'. Atrt:mL'I1· 
taiit~!1 nf ~lll'hl'e rnr:te~ 1\.ith a 
rnnderni7ed and l'\!o'nded \rth<A ;t\' 
i~ lhr. an·•wt·r· In :JI1 imrrntcd rtrh. 
lir tr;,n<:..rortatinn \~~:en1 fN Rn..::h-
C'lf'r. 

I II)\() E. KIDS 
]I,! ) <•:i_: \:1c [\ •:Fl. 

+ 

' !; 
.. · .... 

·. ):·; :::~~::;i:~i;kfr··:. 
Subway Fills Need 
Editnr, Demnrrat ond C:hrrmirlf: 

Surface transportation with buses 
involves the minimum use of capi· 
tal. Subways and elevateds are 
costly but operate on levels that 
do not conflict with the bus or au
tomobile. A fourth helicopter level 
mav somedav be desirable. 

When the. hub of a city, the 
do\'mtown area, becomes surface 
saturated, the other levels must 
also be used. Rochester continues 
to grow Rnd the saturation point 
has been reached. 

Each mode of transportation has 
advantage<; and disadvantages. Sur
face <:aturation i<; the crux. not 
di~;ulvant:tges like stairs and es
CRiat0r~. 

Although pcrhap" not the hc\1 
route hll still quite .~Cr\'kcahlc 
and going. nnd with further po~si· 
hilitics h the exi~ting Roche~ter 
~uhway. Time could supplement it 
with pcrhap~ a 'Main St. !'ection. 

forward looking and interc~tcd 

citizen" are hoping th<Jt the di.;.
intercstcd paid commis~ion of ex· 
perts will forcibly pre:;;ent the real 
needs. hath today and tomorrow, 
of our bu~tling community and it.s 
~llbt!rl'~. 

H would seem that the time has 
come for the Rochester Transit 
Corporation to accept the realities 
of an cxranding metropolis. An)' 

1 htl.~incss that dcfic~ the needs of 
the people will find difficult sail
ing. The mere fact then it has a 
monopol~ today doc" not mean 
that it can keep out competition if 
that become~ nece..,..,an·. 

This doc<.; not me;n that the 
pr,:op!c of Ro..:hester expect the 
Tran~it Corporation to ~boulder 
the whole hurdcn. Citizen~ can he 
rca.,onahle and a Council can he 
reason<Jblc. It doc~ mc<Jn the ahan" 
donmcnt of the unwilling attitude 
ih<1t the Tran~it Corporation has 
~dO.nj~MtaiRcAr<o":;;<!cfaf~ ,Ul\ 
Vk!~aPur-a!u:lrifr·'dt{ht;.e~;.J Y.JI' 

RAY.\fO~D D. FISHER. -
Ul? Highlucd Pb>~. 
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D. & C. MAY 7 1950 

Service Cut 

On Subway 
Scored 

Edz'tor, Democrat and Chronicle: 
The City Council voted to su2~ 

!iidize the Subway up to $61.8,9 
for a year. The two dissen~ing 
Democratic councilmen certainly 
did not represent the opinions or 
desires of many of tho~;e Democrats 
~·ho helped put them in office, 
among them the writer. 

However, when the City Council 
agreed to give the R<?chest.er Tra~s- I 
it Corporation the fmanctal asstst- \· 
ance, we feel quite certain it w~s 1 done with the assurance that tts 
service would continue at le-ast as 
good as at the time of the agree
rnent. We do not believe the Coun
cil voted the $61.879 with any 
thought that the Transit Corpora- 1 

tion would by May 8 furt~er ~llf· 
tail services, lengthen runnmg ttme 
and "adjust its motors." 

According to its new dail.Y ~ched· 
ule two trips have been eltmmated 
ea~tbound and two westbound. The 
running time from Rowland\_ v.'est 
has been set hack one mtnttte. 
There is an additional two minute! 
between running time of the ~ p. 
m. car (it is now 3:22 ill'ite~d of 
3::!0) and an added three mt,nutes 
!~pace in the much nee~ed 6 to 7 
~vening hour. There ts no car 
from 6:21 to 6:50. or 29 minutes 
apart. Twenty-~i:< minutes was t~o 
long to wait. \Vhy make it :2.9 mm
utes now? 

After giving same running time 
as former!\' a cautious footnote 
states "Eve;y effort will be made to 
maintain the above schedule and 
to notifv the public in advance of 
scheduld changes." 1t does not re
quire much foresight to read a 
carefully worded notice in t~e near 
future. that "the corporatJon re· 
grets to announce a slight lengthen· 
ing of running time." or why w~re 
the"e o;chedule.~ set hack one mm~ 
ute? Why this new warning of its 
efforts? 

In an attempt to get the facts 
this tax paver and. Sui'>\\ :1~ pa~sen
ger asked ·Mr. Lang what _the "mo~ 
tor adjustment" he adrnttted was 
being made consisted of. We had 
been informed two of the four mo
tors were being removed from the 
Subwav cars to "save money.'' The 
reply Of the vicepresident of the 
Transit Corporation was enlight
ening. Said Mr. Lang, he "would 
look into it.'' 

How about the City Council. 
who new hold the pUrse strings on 
the subway. not merely looking 
intn it but demanding a rturn to 
the e:s;act ser\·ice and equipment in 
existence when the money was 
granted to the Transit corporation? 

HARRIET L. BARRY 
686 Hill,ide "''· 

Counci/Em£ctsEngineers'Data 
D. 8c C... MAYLl: 5 19.SO W 

·10n Subway W1tnm 2 ~~" ... "· 
·I A report on the sub'."ay's Mur.e will be ha~ded to City Coun-

1 cil in about two weeks, tt was mdtcated last mght. . . , , 
. ! Engineers for Coverdale & Colpitts, consulting e~gm~c;s .• 
. i retained by the city to make th:_:urveY.., co111p~eted th<:!f_ftc•~ , 
1 i work on May 1, Commerce Com-, .- .. ~;-:·:·· 
;I missioner Donald H. Foote said, and 1 --- · - · ··tJ-?~J 
:I now arc drawing up the report and I . E • c·t t c f 
!ir'~?;em~~;·i~~;· it heforc June ,... ~rle, I V 0 , On er ·• 
1ifoote :-;aid. ''It depends on the na-.; .. ~0,& C., ~AY G J_St::l: 

i'"~i7I~a~c ~in~~~~~n. Frederick G. ,'·1'
1 

• un Kaceway ;}ptJr 
I Gordon and Howard B. Ward origi-

. !nally were assigned to the sur~ey here.,, . ! A conference between city and 
~~but William Gordon was wtthdrawn: ,!Erie Railroad officials on details of 

!]and sent to Germany ~n another :·I the proposed Erie freight spUr link to 

1 I project. Some of the subJect~ to be :! the Subway under the Community 
j covered in the report are: , ! War Memorial site will be held with
! Possibilities of new passenger bmi· , I in the next two weeks. ~ 
. ! ness from an c.'\tension of lines, in-·, ' That was made knoon:n yesterday 
\.eluding the C?mmuni!~' War Me· ', by A. B. iohnson, Cleveland, vice-
', m 0 ri:Jl and Aqmnas S!adlllm. president of the railroad, who said 
1

' Effects of abandoning all P"'~cnger . he "expects to sit down" with lor.:al 
~crvice. 

rOssihi!itie<; nf additinnal freight 

', hll!'inc.'"· 
' Ccm..,idcratinn nf the use of rlif-
\: ferent types 0f equipment. 

'I! Effects 0f convendon of thr t>::~~t
\· c1'n end of the subway to highW;{) 

-- .~-- .. ·--·-

. :officials and "round out some rough, 

1

1 details" of the program. 
j City Manager Cartwright said a 
:date for the conference had not yet 
; been set, but indicated it will be at
'\ tended by city law, engineering and 
[commerce officials. Leo A. Waas-. 

:I dorp, architect for the Memorial. and i 
j Rochester Gas & Electri:: Corpora-' 
1 tion representatives also probably· 
will attend. Cartwright said. 

--~-~----.. -

/ 

,:Memorial, Railroad Aides 
'1· JIM~qJtitON ». AY 12 
·To Discuss Su.bwa)" :")pu.r 
, City officials and representatives of the Erie Railroad will 
~discuss next week the proposed subway freight ·spur under the 
lcommunitv War Memorial. 

·-~ A. B. J~hnson. Cleveland. Erie l . 
ivicepresident. will lead a delegation; ~pur. \Vhlch would ~un through th? 

:·of engineering experts here to confer:bed of the Carroll-Fttzhugh racewa). 
; Tue!iday rnoming in City Manager: -.. -~··- --· 
~ Cartwright's office with Cartwright: 

.- j and others. i 

i. ·, Cartwright said earlier that Leon·\ 
\ I ard A. Waasdorp. Memorial arc hi-. " 

I 1
1 teet. city engineering officials. repre· \. 

· ~entatives of the Rochester Gas & 1 
Electric Corp. and others would be.' 

• •
1 
invited to the conferem·e. 

~ The Frie is reported to ha\'e com
~~~~ ,plete.! pr~liminan· e..,limate~ Lin thl." 

."t~:~i(J~:~+itl)i~ ' J 
OOS UHIOH MAY 1:6 1950 I 

I 
•J 

I 
. I 

Subway's Role in City's Life i 

its Beaders See It 

To Be Shown. in Color Film 
1 

Editor, The Times~Union: 

SUBWAY PATRONS. probably wondere~ as to the reason for 
all the photographtc paraphernalia bemg used at City Hall 

station during the the early evening rush hour May 8. It was an 
extensive array to the layman, and indeed more light was to be 
had at the station than at any time since the subway was roofed 
over in the 1920's. 

The subway at the present time 1 

i!!i heing photographed throughoUt 'I 

it!i entire length in color. The pro
ject i' in charge of Vitaly V. Uzoff, I 

graduntc photographic student :H 
the Rochester institute flf Technol
ogy. ~fr. L'zoff, like mnelf. j, nn 
ardent npid transit cnthu,iast. nnd 
for his graduntion thc«i<; ht~_~ elec~ed 
tfl do <1 ~ound color nlCl\·ie on the 
Rochester suhwt~y, dealing with 
C\'ery phase of 0reration, mainte· 
nance and !!quipment plus the 
showing of areas which can he 
utilized for extensions and park· 
ing lots. At the present time, Mr. 
L'zoff ha!i expended over 500 feet 
of film. with the project. over 50 
per cent complete. 

I have been actin!: a~ adviser 
to Mr. Czoff. accompanying him 
whenever time permits. In our 
efforts we have been aided bv 
Commissioner Foote and DeputY 
Commissioner Rand of the Com
merce Department, and Mr. George 
Cassidy, superintendent of the sub
way. To these men we are ex
tremely thankful for the coopera
tion and kindnc!Sscs they have ex
tended. Thanks arc also due to the 
st1hwa loaders, guards, and mo
tnrmc who abn h3.\'e coorcratcd 
~n \\1 :ngl~· in this cffon. 

Alth0ll!!h the pr0ject originated 
~~ a graduation thesis, we have felt 
th<1t \\hen the jnh is C0mplctcd, 
and if it v.ork~ 011t the wa\· \\e 
hnre it \\il!. the film ''ill rr~dde 
an excellent ~uhicct f1w ~hO\\ ing 
at meetings of t:ivic cltzh, fraterna-l 
nrganizati~m~. nnd nny other grnup' 
which arc intcrco.;tcd in the future 
nf their city. Thi~. I emphasize. 
\\ill 1->e done only when the right 
::~rrnn_gcment~ cnn he mrnk, and 
if the picture turm out the wav we 
hore it ~houlrl. · 

The imrortance nf a \\ell-in
formed puf'dic in the functionin,~: 
nnd expansion of a \'itnl public 
facility cannot he overemphasized. 
If the people of Rochester once 
realize the urgent need the citv 
has for rapid transit, and get behind 
a rapid transit movement, such a 
pro_iect can't fail in becoming a 
reality. 

T can cite two instances where 
public opinion actually forced hard
headed traction executives to di~
continue unwise phm~ fN abandon
ment of electric rai]v,av installa
tion~. In 1948, the citiz~ns of San 
Francisco, backed by the new~· 
paper~. merchant~. and ci\·ic group~. 
so \'Chemently rrotested aJ:.andon· 

~howel"S 
May Flowers, 

now it seem£. 
· oh, dea.1"1 

They need a 1ot 
more. watel:" 

A.vt.el:" they appe~. 
~.J>. 

mcnt of the famous cable can that 
the operators reluctantly gave in 
anri kept the cars running. 

During the past year, Pacific 
1 Electric Railway, operator of rhe 

lnrgest interurban svstem in the 
world. announced plaDs to abandon 
17 nf their routes and substitute 
hu..,es on ihe public highways. Once 
again, the people of California, for~ 
tif.icd hy considerahie newspaper 
t•ritkism forced the bus-minded of. 
ficit~l~ to reconsider the needs of 
the trnvcJing public. The lines were 
kept in operation. California, it 
might he added, when designing 
thruway<;; and express hi~hways, ha~ 
the wisdom to include electric rail .. 
v. ;JY' in a depressed center mall, 
entirely free of street crossings. A 
double-track electric railway can 
increase the hourly capacity of an 
c:.;prcss highway by at: least 400 
per cent. 

Once Rochesterians realize what 
rapid transit can mean to the city, 
and how for just a fraction of the 
cost of similar systems elsewhere 
the Rochester subway can be made 
into a first class rapid transit route. 
I believe that they will oppose any 
move to utilize the subway property 
for purposes other than for which 
it was intended - a high~.5peed 
electric railway. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
Roche"iter. 
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195a I · 
;Report Due- ,. 

On Subway 
The City Council i5 expected with- . 

in the next two weeks, to receive an.' 
engineers' report on the future of!; 

the subway. i' 
Coverdale & Colpitts, consulting 

engineers, retained by the city to ... 
male the survey, have completed 
their field work and now are draw-
ing up a report and recommendations. 

The report is expected to include 
possibilities of additional passenger' 
business from an extensiOn of lines: 
to the Community War Memorial; 

'and Aquinas Stadium; abandonment: 
. of all passenger service: additional 
freight :.;crvice: use of different types~ 

'of equipment ?.nd conversion o[ the 
1 

• 

c:lqrrn end tn highwrty purpnc;c~. · 

Report of Experts 
Q.n Subway Study · 

\\'Delayed 2 Weeks 
Reron rf e.\f\Crl~ who have hecn 

'itudying the city's $Uhway ~ystem 

rrobahly will nol he available llntil. 
the middle of the month or hiler. 
City Manager Louis B. Cartwright: 

'said yestcrda\·. · 
When the ~~rudy was started about 

Mar. I. the trio of experts sent here 
1 by Coverdale and Colpitts, !'ew 
:York engineering firm retained to 
make the survey, estimated that a 
report would be ready by June 1. 
Cart'I'.·Tight said yesterday, hov.'ever. 
that within the last. few days he had 
been informed that the report prob· 
ably would not be ready for another 1' 

two weeks. 
Making the study have been! 

Frederick B. Gordon. William A., 
Gordon. his brother. and Howan.l: 

.: ,_. 
;., 

Editor, Democrat nnd Chronicle: 

In looking over the present Sub
, way situation, it is interesting to 
;1-note that there are several ways in 

which service could be improved 
withflut requiring any large ex
penditures. Most of these w a y s 
have been suggested by other 
readers-towever, all hear repeti
tion: 

1. Increase of sen·ice especially 
dur'ing Cvening hours and on Sun· 

1 
days. For example, how can the 

··,·.'. Suhwav with its half-hour service 11·· 
succesSfully compete with the 8 and 
11-minute service found on the 
Dewey and Lyell line<; respec
tively? True, the Transit Corpora
tion provides schedules for all Jines 
including the SuOwa\', h1t how 
many people actually- use them? 
Also, try tramfcrring from a bus 
line to the Subway during these 
non-rush hours. 

2. Shorter running time during 
non-rush hours to eliminate half· 
speed piloting of cars between 
stations, particularly between Lvell 
and Oak stations. -

3. Resumption 0f car tokens for 
, Suhway patron~ only. 

4. Inauguration of downtown 
, bu~ shuttle service. 

5. Construction of lower steps 
on the Subwav car doors. 

6. More publicity on the part of 
the Transit Corporation notifying 
the public that a city-owned, com
p:i:lY operated St1bwav exiq~. that 
~he line extends fronl the General 
Motors Plant near the end of Driv
ilig Park Ave. across the center of 
the city to the western terminu-:; at 
Rowlands, that the city and subur
ban fares are good on this line, 
and that tramfcrs are interchange
able with the city bus lines. 

ARTHuR F. HAMMER. 
49 Angle S<. 

-· --------- ··--+---·-·--

The long-awaited report on what-
to-do with the city's subway is ex

. pec.tcd late thi~ week 01 early ne~t. 
. -~ citv officiah said today. 

B. Ward. They have been insrect
ing suhway equipment which the) 
;<!arliet' had classified as self-e\'identh· 
;·n!d." subW<iV hooks ami recorJs o-f 
i.he Rochest~r Transit Corporation. 
mJ engineering details bearing on 
he subway right of way. Subway 
;chedules :.llld all similar matters 
. \ill be dige~ted thorottghly by the 
im..:-. the rerort is submitted, the 
:ngineers ~<~id. 

, The sur\Cy, conducted bv Cover· 

1
_.,_; dale and Colpitt!', corrsulta"nt engin
-~,.i eers. has been three months in the i 

: making. Vkemayor Van Lare. chair-(' 
man of the council\; lltilitv c-ommit
tee. said it promi~ed to h-e "a very 
comprchen::.i\ e 1 eport." 

• UIIIOtl J UN 2 7 1950 

Subway ·. 

eady for 
uncil 

report was in the hands of 
officials and others todav but 
not officially released pending 

. to the Council. If prec-
followed the report will be 
to the Councirs Public Util-

. Committee for recommendation. 

I OTHER SURVEYS RECALLED 

It is un~erstood that the report. in 
general, Will follow previous surveys 
'on. the subway made by the Erie 
Railroad, the Civic Development 
Committee of the Chamber of Com
, merce and state highway engineers. 
. These reports urged the abandon .. 
~ent of the subway's passenger serv .. 
tee and the paving of the subway 
roadbed from Meigs St. to the east· 
,!r.n end of the subway, to coincide 
wtth the state's program for new ar .. 
teria~ highways to the center of the 
.Cit~. They also urged continuation of 
~re1g~t ~en•ice west of Meigs. The 
;litate·s htgh\\'ay plan proposes a new 
:~oadway to run adjacent to the sub~ 
r;a~· lO the downtown inner loop at 
~mon St. By using the subway the 
~tate and city would save a total of 
~ million dollars, inasmuch as they 
IVoul~ not have to buy property for 
·he )ughway, 

CO:'\'CLUSIONS' REACHED 

, It is understood that the report does 
/lot make any recommendations to 
!.he city but arrives at "conclusions;" 
that there was no justification for the 
~ontinuation of the subway's passen-

. _!ger service after 1930 when the in
iterurban trolleys were junked . 
' In regard to extended service to 
.'Charlotte, Kodak Park. Aquinas Sta
dium. Fairport and Pittsford the en
gineers are reported to see no justi

. fication from an economic standpoint, 
·holding that revenues would be in
sufficient to offset costs. 

Time to Stop Subwa~ Losses 
11/m U~ION JUN ;:: 6 lJbU 

. THE subway is evidently sicker than Roches- seems to give a final affirmative answer to the 
· ter thought. first question. 

Coverdale and Colpitts. ~ew York en- Discontinuing passenger service would save 
gineering firm retained by the city to survey the ctty: 
subway possibilities, report startling findings. . l. 527,000 yearly for heating and main-

Not only is the passenger sen·ice gi,·en tammg the City Hall and West Main St. 
no chance of eYer p:wing its waY. Immediate Stations 
attention to the frciglit s~rvice. declared essen- 2. $61.879 (or more accurately a prorated 
tial to Rochester's i;dustrial health, is regarded share of that sum) under the April. 1950. 

·as necessarv to stop Josse~. agreement to reimburse the .Rochester Tnmsit 
On the- pa..-scnS!cr sen'ice. the report nm- Corp .. for its estimated losses from subway 

... - . . . . . operations to Mav 31. 1951. 
eludes that a pa)tng \Olume 01 traffic ne1er , ~ 7 ., OOO · S!OO OO() · 
has been there and ne1er will he. All the · · .. ·: . to- • to restore the stg-
e.'-\ten.;ion~ su~gc~ted in public discussions-to ~~t1. and dtstnbutlon systems to normal con-

CharlNte. Pitlsford. East Rochester, Kodak 
1 10

;- SSOO OOO h · ,· . 
Park. and to Main and Clinton-are carefully . · ·. ' · t ~ crt) s share tn Thru"'ay 

. d nght-of-\\ ay costs rf the subwav route east 
exammc . 1· '! · s · d · · o 1" ctgs t. IS use m the city-state arterial 

The uniform cnndusinn is that none v.ould 
pay their cost. Only one foreseeable change, 
the huildin~ of the Communilv Memorial. is 
cre-dited wi'th the power to gi\~e sub\\ ay Pa:-.· 
scngcr serdce a shot in the arm. The \-temorial, 
the engineers find, would produce S l 0,000 a 
year more in subway operating rc\ enue. That 
is not enough. 

B LT if pas~cnger serdcc were ~topped. there 
would s~ll be an operating deficit of 

S3e1.000 a \'Cur on the fr:.::ir.ht sen-icc at exi~t~ 
ing S\\ itching rates. ~ 

This i~ bcc:.Iusc the rates ~ct up when the 
subway was first npened in 197.7 still apply, 
although steam r:lilroad.;, pcrformin~ compar~ 
able sen·icc in Roche:-.tcr have bcCn i!rai1tcd 
increa~es totallin[! 96.6c,c, b\· the In!ep.tatc 
Commerce Comm~ission. . - . 

H switching rates \\Cfe brought up to the 
level c~arged by railroads, the report estimates 
an operating income on the frei!!ht scn·ke 
alone of S 2 5. 700 a Year. -

So the problems ·posed hy this report are: 
1. Shall passenger sen·ice he discontinued? 
2. What else can be done to stop the sub

way's annual drain on public funds. 

UNLESS the Public t:tilities Committee can 
come forwMd with solid f1gure~ showmg 

where and how sufftcient traffic can he found 
to m~kC' passenger sen i>.'e pay. the rcrr,rt 

8ystem. 

THIS newspaper has been a ~onsistent 'liP-
porter of passenger serv1ce m the subwav 

from the beginning. But after a long trial, the 
patronage to make it self-sustaining has not 
been forthcoming. 

As careful projections of the future a; it 
is possible to make are made by this report 
and the Chamber of Commerce report last 
autumn. Their conclusion is that sufficient 
traffic will not be forthcomine. 

It seems to us only fair that the drain on 
public funds to keep the subway going as a 
passenger earner should be halted. 

Steps should also be taken to make the 
remaining freight !'ervice pav its own wav. 
S1ritching rates set in 1927 ought to be raised 
to the 19.\0 !eYe!. 

lt will then be up to industrial users of 
~ubway switching service to determine for 
themselves whether it is cheaper to continue to 
u:;.e the !'Ul_Jway or truck their !'.hipmt>:nts. \Ve 
do not beheYe 1950 rates would affect switch
ing patronage appreciably. 

The council, of course, will seek advice 
from every source. But it seems to us that 
the time has come when the subwav should 
become a business-type operation. doing onlv 
\\hal it can do profitably and refu~ing to ~thro\V 
good money after bad . 

3;;/ 
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By JOSEPH R. MALONE 

Passenger operations in the subway, long "in the red," ca~nn!~'0~·t'~\[J,\taiined 
, be justified on any businesslike basis, expert appratsers told : 

· Council last night. . . . 

in addition to the assumed . 
and discontinuation of pas~en· 

just outlined, the subwa~. 

Suggested restorative measures. such . as ne"~!.!;': ... c".",,,. •. ,t~l 
extemions or the line woutd not putr~ · ,·-: · $~0~;~--R~~~d~~d ~~~~

ls~~~~;~~~~e rates were increased com· It with the increases received 

, operations in the black. Coverdale 
aad (olpitts. New York City consult

. iug engineers, held in a long report. 
Probing deeply into possibilities of 

, increa~lng passenger revenues, the ap
praisers discussed the influence on 
subway income of the Community 
\V.·u Memorial, of possible extensions 
to Pittsford village or to Monroe Ave. I 

at APrn's Creek Rd., to East R~ch-· 
e-:;.ter. Fairport, Charlotte. Aqumas 
StaCium and to Kodak Park. In each 
instal'Jce the conclusion drawn was 
tlmt the extra income gained would\ 
'h: m1nor, as in the ca~e of . the 
Mr~morial, or that the extensl011S 
would r.ot be justified by increased' 

b~1siness. 

Loop Proposal Discarded 

SEE EDITORIAL 
'Choice on Sub"'ay' 

On Page 14 

roads of Rochester fo:
the operatior;-. 

u A preliminary estimate by 
N Y State district engineer." 1 · · . 

1 
. t, · d' t . a 1 serve 

say on th1s atte:
11
?010 b' m tcafcsth~ I north side industries. 

mlChin!!lli'W>rr feight service exclusively wou\J. 
!. produce an estimated operating · 
; come of $25,700 a year." 

saving of two mt tons y use o _ . 
abandoned roadbed as compared to Coverdale a~d Colpitts, who Warning on New Setup 
half of the saving in acquisition for thetr survey and ~ho b_eM 
constructing a parallel highway; one j on Feb. 27, faun~. httle d1s· 
half of the saving in acquisition cost. i would .be occ~stoned to wa~~~ on this last point, the experb 
or $500,000. would accrue directly travcltng publlc. by aban· "If the entire operations of the 
to the city of Rochester." of passenger scrvtce. Transit Corporation (which 

The Monroe expressway, under the Find Absorption Easy 1 the subway) \Vere made 
original state plan for a Rochester the railroad retirement act and 
arterlal highway system, would fol "An analysis of the pa$-.e~ger tr~f- legislation, the resulting 1 

low the route of the subway f1c of the bus route<> compct1t1Ve v. Jth ·crease in payroll taxes would 
would leave the subway and its the subwa;.." they said, "mdicateoo;1exceed any possible increase m 
ent operations intact. This the absorpt1on o~ the subwav\nue that might be obtained from 
is to connect with the inner ha\e relatn·elY l1ttle effect on creased sv.it~.:hing ;.ttes." 
highwavs about the city"s retail i den sHY of the bus lines invoh ed Two other significant i 
ness h~art. 1 Subv. ay passengers in 1949 amounted j were: 

For that portion of the subway: to 5.5 per cent of the passengers car·!' "Deferred maintenance on the 
west from Meigs St., other than the !ried by the eight affected bus lines. signal and distribution systems wi\1 
recommended continuation of the~- and such percentage is consider~b\y 1! require an e~timated expenditure of 
existing freight service, Coverdale and less than the year·toMyear fluctuations, $75,000 to S 100.000 to restore 
Colpitts had no defnite recommenda- i in the traffif of these bu~ lines."' \normal condition." 
tion. Some other conclusions of the en·! "In our judgment, the sUb\\JY h 

.gir.ccrs were: .. e.conomically .operat~d an~ pre~cnl' 
"If passenger operations were d1s·!ltttle opportumty of mcreasmg nc1 :r.

While a removal of passenger contin~ed and the ~ubway.li~e ca~tjcome ,bY reducing operating c.\· 

tracks would leave a. right of way of Me1gs St. abandonc~,- tt IS ~sttMipenses. . 
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'dth of mated that the remammg fre1ght: Advocates of continued 

Restrictions Stressed 
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4
0-45 feet, thcv pointed out. various operat~ons would produce, ~t cXJStJ_n~ 1 operahons are cer am o. 

t 
· t' •. conclu"·

10
n tha~ switchmg rates, an operatmg def1ctt 1 one phase of the report tn the 

' · 11 • d as to mod res nc 10ns ga...e a "' • · d ·· h • f h t · t ·· 1 ·,, · sountl t:conomJca y. t'-n · • "h h". 
1 

f th' se ·tion docs of $36,000 per year. compare v.1t o t e presen m ernauona sJ..t,: 
ern FCC cars. the engineers held that t e ve tctt ar use ~-~: 15 

c .~!.~~.}!~tl!aJ 1949. -~_dj_us~t~. ?.ef_!:i~ _of: tion. 

~~~~~ci~~~ly ~~u;~d:c~t t~:i!~is~;;:~~~~ .. r----...... ~~0:i-::::;~·~· ~-·~~·· ~·~· -~·~-;·~·~-·~· ~···~· ~-·?· ~--~·:··-·~'+·:.:··~-~· ~· _:,~. ··C:.·-~·.;; .. ;;·.;;·-:;-;;-;:;-~~-~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=..l 
v. av Ucficits. 

But Coverdale and Colpitts sang a 
different tune in discussing the sub
v.·av freight operations. 

"In our judgment," they said, "the 
rettntion of the subway's freight lin.e 
an j facilities west of Meigs St. 1s 
es:;entiat to the industrial welfare of 
the city." 

Eschewing recommendations but 
dr~~wmg some 29 "conclusions" fro~ 
their own collected data. the engi
neers classed freight service east of 
Mei!Js with passenger service through-i 
out '\he whole length as economically! 
umound. And they viewed with favor: 
the stJ.tc's propo5ai io utilize the sub·· 
wav bed for the proposed Monroe ex- i 
pre~swc.y from Winton Rd. N. to 
!.ldg~. 

il'EWEST SUGGESTION FOR USE OF THE SUBWAY PROPERTY 

After lon~ stud~, Coverdale & Colpitts, JSew 
York City consulting engineerin11 firm, last 
ni~hl made a report to Cit~ Council. concluding 

that subway operations should he confined to 
freight in downtown (solid line) area, with east
ern tand (dnttcd .Jine) used lor expressway. 

Report Leaves City 
Choice on Subway 

Subway riders, who in the course of 
a year use this rapid transit line al
most 2,000,000 times, will be disap
pointed by the findings and conclusions 
of the Coverdale & Colpitts experts 
whose report was submitted last night 
to the City Council. The report appears 
to doom the hopes of the many who 
feel that Rochester has a unique asset 
in this transportation line and that even- i 
tually the city will grow up to it and i 
develop it into the facility visualized by r 
Its promoters more than 25 years ago. • 

It should be borne in mind, how
e•·er, that the experts' report contains 
conclusions only, no recommendations. (r; 

It is up to the city itself to decide whether , 
it wishes to follow those conclusions or ·'' 
to continue subway operation, possiblv \ 
on the present basis of an annual citv 
subsidy to cover the deficit. In view of 
the added usefulness of the subwav that 
will come with the opening of the War 
Memorial building, these questions de
mand more than an offhand anmer. 

* * * 
The experts conclude that the P'"" 

~cngcr l'iCrvicc in the subwu\' never will 
permit of operation at a profit. and that 
none of the proposed plans for extend
ing the line or for making it more ~t
troctive offers promise of substantial 
reduction of the deficit. now running 
around S60.000 a vcar. · 
. The. alternative. ·as the experts see it, 
IS I? dJSconti.nue all passenger service. 
retam the fr~1ght sen·1ce only to Meigs 1 

St., and use the roadbed between Winton 
Rd. and Meigs to hook up with the State 
Thruwav loop, which is contemplated to 
c?me mto the clty by way of Univer
Sity Aw. The remaining part of the sub
way, presumably to the western limits 
would be used for freight tracks and fo; 
a three-lane highway for buses only. use 
of the subway for the eas1crn Thruwav 
loop would save the city approximately 
$500,000 O\H other routes proposed 
the report sa,·-:. ' 

~n this cotlncction '~e rene,..,· the SUI!:" 

gc!'tlon madl' ~orne mont!1s_ ago thnt if 

t:. 
. ~;/;~-:: ~ ~:-.£-~:~_.~:~~-::_Hli}-~i·kf~,!;~~f~~~·' 
the sililway 1;;' io"li~ ·;;s;,il"'r:/'\eti•cu1~~ 
traffic it be paved all the wav to the 
Monroe Avenue end and that the Thru
wa~· ente~ ~t th.at point rather than by 
wa~· of Lm·.-erslh' Ave. 

0.& C: JLHi 2<6 1950 
One must. of course, accept the fig

ures of the experts on the probable small 
Increase of passengers if the subway line 
were extended in any of the ways pro
posed. .1 hey have examined population 
trends m Bnghton, Pittsford, Fairport 
and, at the other end, in the northern 
part of the city. They consider the prob
ab!eeffcct of the War Memorial, the pos
~th!ltty of extending the line to Aquinas 
StadiUm and Kodak Park, and even the 
r.roposal to build a new subway loop to 
C lmt~1n and Mam. They see no pros
pect 10 any of these plans of making the 
sub1tav a profitable venture. The switch
tog operations._ mainly at Court and Kent 
Sts .. are profttable and should be re
tained. 

The report has ob1 iously been pre
r:ared with an e~e to _answering: objec
tiOns of those who "1sh to retain the 
:~bwny_ as is ':'r t~ ~xtcnd and improve 
1ts SCf\'tce. lt IS difficult to quarrel with 
the facts and conclusions presented, al
though. we feel that not enough attention 
was patd to the tmportant part which the 
sub,;ay played in the war period, when 
Jt was the mam !me of transportation for 
thous.ands of workers who were unable 
to dnve their cars. The emergency value 
o~ the •ubway was proved at that time. 
\\ hether stub buses would answer the 
purpose tn a. similar emergency is of 
course somethmg to be considered care
fully. 

As for the argument that elimination 
of the subway would place a prohibitive 
~tram on surface buses, the experts esti
mated that the added traffic would be 
only about 2.1 per cent bus miles. no 
senous problem. · 

Confirming as it does in most respects 
the report of the Erie experts last vear. 
the present report seems to leave "little 
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City Gets Sub"\\(~ uiefuW211s5o 
No Action Sighted Till Fall 

... I 
. "what-to-do-with-the-subway IS. 

Rochester's latesUt 'f.~ort ~n mmittee of the City Council but i 
in the hands of the \1 mes 0 · \ 1 
no action is expected untll Fall. \ l 

. The re~or' 5U_ . 5ub'ect of Among the 29 conclusions. dra~·n I t bmitted to the Coun-\ 

ctl la~t. mght, ~ttl bedth~alysfs" ac- by Coverdale & Colpitts, engmeenng 1.· 
a "cnhcal revieW an a • . : 

d' t Vicemayor Van Lare, head consultants, are. . . , 
c~r t~~g U~ilities Committee. !-Retention of .t~~ subways fret~ht -~· ·! 

o While the report of the New York\ line and fac.hlles west of Me!~\ 
St. is essential to the tndustnal we . ,_ ·l 

S b Losses" fare of the city· h 
"TTme to ~op. u wa\4 ' \?-Passenger service throughout t e l 

an edJtonal, Page • rw length of the subway is econom- .! 

k the\ically unsound. . . : 
City engineers engaged to __ ma ~'con·\3-Passenger traffic of competitiVe I 

survey of the subway cites . . " bus routes indicates that absorp
dusions" but not "recomm~ndatwnt~c \ tion of subway traffic would have 
it pointed out that operatic~ o_f I little effect on the bus lines. 
~ub~~y on a businesslike basis IS not: 4-Abandonment of the ~ubway e·ast, 
Jlll'tlfted. . that\ of Meigs would make the I_amt 

Van Lare pomted out today ,. I . 'J· bl f r highwav me bet\\Cen I 
· pcct"- of a-.. al a e 0 • • · d' t aside from the "busmess as .. . . th Winton loop and MeLgs. ID Jca -\ 

1he subway there a~c ot~er potnb in e a saving of ::! million dollars for . 
to be taken into consJdcrauon before \ac~uiring needed property for con- , 
the city votes to abandon passenger struction of another highway. 
service, construct a highway from ~-If switching rates for fr£ight cars'· 
Meigs St. east and use th7 westerl1 a were increased comparable to , I 
end of the subway for freight 5erv-I ther rail rates additional revenue of I~ 
ice. . . s ~2 5 700 a vear would accrue. . . 

He said only tV.:o Council meetmg. 6_:_Possibilities of increasing mcome I 
are scheduled thts Summer and . ~t of subway operations through 
will be well into Fall before the Uhh- \ . "would not make the sub-. 

. . 'II b ready to re- 1 extenstons 1 d , 
ties Committee WI_ e I way self-sufficient from the s an - ·~ 
port to the Cou?cil. . oint of earnings." :: 

Van Lare pomted to t~o maJOr \f.:, A lysis of past growth and: 
factors. He said the commtttee must I- es~i~~:es of future populatioa.\·~ 
study what effect abandon~ent of I. d' tes little likelihood of appre- :· 
the subway would have on mcreas- ~~ ICa . , 

. d · th downtown c1able mcreases. . I 1 . · 
ing traffic hazar S 1~ e s-One of the best locations e t _m 
area and m~st constder_ the use o: Rochester for location of new m-: 
the subway m emergencJes. The sub \ . . ,·,Iy accessible to the I 

· h d · th war dustnes IS ea . h 
way proved 1ts ~ort unng . e ubwav bv a short extens;on of t e , . 
pe~iod and dunng storm penods, he j ~ine fr.om. its western terminus to the ' 
pomted out. . . 1 west side of Mt. Read Blvd. : 

Another pmnt to be constdered.
1 

· •
1 1 the subwav t0 at· 

. . h h th 'ty would 9-Fal me o . ·. 'h 
he sa1d, IS w et er e . Cl , 1 tract mC're passeng·ers ts attn -
have to pay for operation o~ an) 1 t d t . bilitv to bring passenger~ 
new state highway constructed m th_ei~ e theo cten~ral -shopping district a_nd , 
bed of the subway. and w~ether It\~ . xistence of traffic-producmg, -.1 
"-'ould cost more than mamtenance t e .non e . __... 
of the &ubway. tcrrttory. •. _.. ... .:.1 

:\ 

DEMOCRAT AND CHI\ON!CLE 
24 Rochesler, N. Y. 

Thursday, june __ 29, 1950 

City Unit to Scan 
Value of Subway 

In Event of W 
Traffic Conditions, Cost; 

Of Highway Also 
To Be Studied i 

The tense international situr t,, 

and possibility of an aU-out war win.--\' 
enter into the discussions of the Co~- 1

1 erdale and Colpitts subway report, tt ~ 
was indicated yesterday. , 

Vicemavor Frank Van Larc. chair- i 
man of city Council"s Public Ltilities \ 

Committee which has the report·; 

unU~r :;tl.!dy. pointed (lUt that the i 
rep0rt sho,\S the subway came into~ 
gcpe;al use during the last \\ar and :1 
might figure even more imp0rtantly :\ 

in the cit\·'s economy in the event of:\ 
another ;nd even higger wa~. i! 

Van Lare said his committee also i\ 
would have to study into the effect .

11 an abandonment of passenger opera- , 
tions in the subway would ha\'e on~
traffic conditions and hazards. ~n· 
other point to be considered, he sat d.! 
is whether the city would have to i 
pay for operation of . any new st?te.' J 

highway constructed m the suhv.a): 
J"led and whether it would co::t more::, 
than maintenance of the su?w~y · \ ~ 

ln anv event. Van Lare md!_cated, "'·· 
the com-mittee will not r:por: m t~e \:, 
ncar future since Council will ho:d \ 
onlv the two sessions cu~tomar)' m_, 
Suffimer and various member:c; or i 
the committee will be away from' 

time to time. . , ' 
The Cm·enlale and Colpltt:i repor. ·, 

fruit of a $:!0,000 survey' made no'. 
recommendations but dr~w conclu-, 
sions pointing to ceossatJ?n of ali~ 
passenger operations. contmyance of 
freight operations from ~-1elgs St. to 
the ·western terminus and acceptance 
of the <>tate's plan to ptlt the pr?
ro~ed ~fonrne Ave. expreso;wav Ill 

the ~uho. ~,:.- bed 
"-· -·-· ··--·. 

City Subway 
Q./Jct. MAY21 J950 
Ftlmed m 

Color 
Edi~r. Dtmacrat and Chrnniclt: 

Subwar patrons probably won
dered as to the reason for all the 
photographic paraphernalia being 
used at 'ity Hall Station during 
the early evening rush hour May 
8. It was an extensi\'e arrav .to 
the layman, and indeed more ·light 
was to he had at the station than 
at anv time since the suhwav was 
roofed over in the 19:0s. · 

The subway at the present time 
is being photographed throughout 
its entire length in color. The proj
ect is in charge of Vitaly V. U::off, 
graduate photographic student at 
the Rochester Institute of Tech
nology. Mr. Uzoff, like myself, 
i~ an ardent rapid transit enth•Jsiast, 
and for his graduation thesis has 
elected to do a sound-color movie 
on the Rocheqer suhway. d~aling 
with ewry pha~e of opertltion, 
maintenance and equipment plus 
the showing. of areas which ~an he 
utilized for extension!\ and parking 
In!~. At the present time. :\1r. 
Vzoff ha~ expended over 500 iret 
of film. with the project over 50 
per cent complete. 

[ h \·e heen acting as adviser to 
Mr. L:zoff. accompanying him 
whenc,·er time permit~. In our 
efforts we have been aided t-v 
Commissioner Foote and Deput}' 
Commis,~;ioner Rand of the Com
merce Department. and ~lr. 
George Cassidy, Superintendent of 
the subway. To the.~e men we are 
extremely thankful for the coopera
tion and kindnesses the\' ha;·e ex
tended. Thanks are aiso due to 
the subway loaders. guards. and 
motormen who hare so willingly 
cooperated with u«. 

Although the project originated 
as a gr~duatinn thesis, we ha\·e 
felt that when the job io;; completed 
and if it works out the wav \\e 
hope it will. the film will nrO\'ide 
an excellent suhject for showing 
at meetings of ch·ic clubs. frate,·nal 
orgHnizations. and am· other lUOll!)'\ 

which are intereqed.in the ·rutu~e 
of their city. Thi~. [ emph~t'i7e. 
will be done onh \vhcn the right 
arrangemeng can· be made .. 1nd. if 
the picture turns out the wav we 
hope it ~hould. · 

The imponanL·e" of public '-'Pin-
ion in the functicming and c.xp,1n-
sion of a vital puhlk. facilitv Can-
not be overemphasized. if the 
people of Rochester once realize 
the urgent need the city has for ' 
rapid transit. and get behind a :' 
rapid transit movement. such a ~-~ 
proiect can't fail in becoming a .t 
reality. I· 

I can cite two instances where · 
puhlic opinion actuallv forced !i. 
hard - headed traction 'executives :,''l•
to discontinue unwi.\e plans for . _ 
ahnndonment of electric ~·ailwav 11 , 

in~tallation~. In 194R. the :itinnS :1 
nf "ian Fmn..:i~..:o. h:Jckc-J ~,, the 1 

ne\n.puper~. mer~h~m~. and ci\ ic 
g-:·oup'>. \O \'chmer.lh r,:\'L0'-itd 

cars that the operators reluctanlliJ 
gave in and kept the cars running. 

During the past year. Pacific 
Electric Railway, operator of the 
largest interurban system in the 
world. announced plans to abandon 
17 of their routes and suh.stitute 
bu~es on the publi;; hil!hwa~·s. 
Once again. the people of Cali
fornia. fortified hy con,.iderahle 
newspaper cnt!ctsm. forced the 
bus-minded officials to reconsider 
the needs of the traveling pth,Jic. 
The lines were kept in operation. 
California, it might be added, when 
designing thruways and expre~s 
highways, has the wisdom to in
clude electric railways running in 
a depressed center mall. entirely 
free of street crO'I!'.ing~. A double
track rlectric railwav can in:;reasc 
the hourly capacity· of an -~xpr..::~s 
hi!!hwa\' bv :_~.t l..::a<;t 400 per cent. 

By citing the foregoing in<;t<-mc-::c;. 1· 
I ha\ e sought tn prove the g:reat 
importance of puhlk opinion in 
any venture where the public\· in
tere"t may be in jeopardy. Once 
Rochcsrerians realize what rapid 
transit can mean to the city, and 
how for just a fraction of the cost 
of similar systems elsewhere. the 
Roche~ter c;ub\\ av can be made 
imo a fir<:t d;t,.s rapid tmnsit 
route. T be-lieYe that they will op~ 
po'ic an~~ mo\·e to utilize 1he <>uh
WCJ.y pwrert~ fN p11rr"O~t:( f'!her 
th<1t1 f0r \\hkh it \\:1~ iniC'Tl<kd --

.~ 
. .. ~· 

lion. 

a high ~peed ekdri~· raih\:l\'. 
J I <1YO F. K\.0' 

On Subway Report 
f.'riilur, /}rmn,·rn/ lln,f C/Jrrmir!r: 

1 h;,\c read v.hfre Coverdale 
and Cf)lr1tt'. cnnsuhin,;: engineer<:. 
h:I\C f;J\nrcd the end of 1he ra~
~cngcr ~en·i,.:c which ultimalclv 
\\ill mc;,n the end nf the subwav ii.S 
,1 \I hole. · 

From ra<..t e\pcricrce. I h-1\e 
~ccn ;1 few c::J~e<: where consulting 
en,;inccr'- "ere quite wrong in their 

; dcct~iom. 

~ 1 l c"n cite a c:.~~e in Milwaukee, 
where some consulting engineer 

. company made a survey of a rapid 
! tramit line -.,l hich was operating in 

!he red, ;md has under· its last four 
owner~. :\'c\'ctherlcss, the engineers 
recommended <lhandonment of the 
rapid tramit railwa\' line. A Juckv 
hreak came f0r the people using 
the line. <l railroad enthusiast pur
chased the cnmpany and brought 
ahnut n few chnngcs. After the sv:c;
tcm wa~ operating in the red up· to 
a fcv.· thousnnd dollars a month. in 
le~~ than a year. the svstem started 
to pa~' off and orcratc. in the black 
per month~ Service has hecn im-

1 )wm·ed Hnd freight service has been 
J l'C'\Inrcd. 

If someone \\ilh ;.;nme initiative 

II ::~nd "hnlchcilrtcd intere~t would 
t;~ke n\'cr the Rochcqcr Suh>A'av 

I 

:1nd nrerr~te it in conjunction with 
1he <>11rfe~ce rll" line~. the .-.uhway 
can be made into a paying proposi-

I notice that Coverdale and Col
pitfs did not make any mention o{ 
reducing the amount ot buses on 
the bus lines competing with the 
sUh\\:ay in order to encourag:e the 
public to use the ,..ubway which can 

I 
carry more, and in turn ~ave 
money on their buses hv using lese;, 
<~nd saving on wear, te~r. and pay 

· ' fnr the emplove.~, or the extra bm 
drivers. · 

The ,'Ollbway i.; capable of carrv
ing many more pa.~sengcrs, and vCt 
i~ not allowed tn, whereas ihe 
hu.;e~ are filled lo capacity as it is. 
lnste<~d of encouraging the people 
In use the ~ubway the RTC insist~ 
nn U<;ing: extra buses when thev 11c~ 
ll\ally are not needed. What ;.xist:c; 
Rt present is duplication of service. 
One line i~ overloaded, and the 
other i<; O(lt. 

What has happened in New 
Y(lrk City - the remaining street 
eRr line.~ were motorized, or a:: 
cnmmonly called "modernized." 
Now the service is at a record low. 
Service never fn history has been 
so inferior as it is now. Where 
there are :! or more bus lines con
verging, one can see the bluish 
poisonous fumes milling in the air, 
so dense that you can not read the 
street name across the street on 
the lamn nost~ Rochester i.; differ- 1 
ent in many respects from other 
American cities, as mentioned in 
an issue of the Saturday Evening 
Post. 

Where other large American ;:~nd 
foreign cities are spending millions 
and millions of dollars to construct 
a subway, Rochester is different. it 
i~ spending money to destroy its •· 
suhway facilities. even though it 

may not re~~~~{~ V. UZOFF. \L 
Mcmher Electric Railroaders' ·· 
A::sociation lnc., New Jersey. ;.;; 

1 I Fitzhugh Sl· · 
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. . ~!lb~gx,Jor.Future? , . 
~~ WMJ. .. i\d:,-, ~. ·' .. :.)!;I' 
COULD THE subway run in tho · 

black if it ran only during it! / 
busy hours, that is, 6 a. m. to 9 t. 
a. m. and 3 p.m. to 6 p. m.? Since 1 

the buses almost duplic-ate the 
points the subway covers. it shouki ; 
prove little or no hardship for the , 
few subway riders in the non-rush \ · 
hours to use buses. 

[ admit Rochester does not need ' 
a subway NOW ... but Roch
ester and surrounding areas are 
getting bigger and the question 
.\eems to be: Would the subway be 
of any real value :!0 years or 110 

from now"? 

lf the suhway i~ dhcontinued. 
and if the city finds it needs park
ing area. the city could turn the 
suhway hcd into parking areas, etc. 

R. S. HARRIS 

Still Favors Subway 
Editor. Democrat and Chronicle: 

Another report has been sub
mitted as to the feasibility of con
tinuance of operations on the 
Rochester subway. The report. evi
dently as thorough as expected, 
contains some conclusions that 
were basically the same as those 
presented by the Erie report. There 
are some points, however, which 
leave considerable doubt as to the 
advisability of discontinuance or 
curtailment of operations. 

lt ha~ always been my opinion 
that any decision to be made which 
would reduce the subway's scope 
Clf operations should be made only 
after the mo~t careful. deliber::tte 
study. Ask anyone connected with 
any electric railway property on 
the advhability of junking the 
subway, and he would certainly 

* * * * * * 
state that the Qy ~~~ .J,Y~ 1ondJs~o~P were reached if the ex-
a disservice to the community by perts studied this possibility. This 
abolishing the very type facility for idea was part of the original sub-
which other cities are spending way plans, and would guarantee 
tens of millions to construct. continuance of subway operations 

The great factor which would and make available an area for the 
decide against subway continuance, proposed Monroe Expressway. 

1 is of course, its financial situa- There is still plenty of time to 
tion. I do not advocate running in publicize the subway and proVe its 
the red forever, but I do believe worth to the city. We recall in 
that deficit operation could be 1937. the subway carried 1,195.980 
eliminated in time. At the present passengers which brought $54.:'!8ti , 
time. the RTC is being reimbursed in re\'enue. However, due to the r 
in the amount of $56.229 for an- advertising genius and promotional,.' 
tkipated subway Joss until next a:tivity of ex-c;om":'en:e Com.is- f 
June. The report stated that if the st~ner Harold S. W. Macfarltn. 
freight rates were brought up to thtng.s took. a turn for the better,: 
1950 levels, the sum of $25,700 and JO the post-:-"'ar year of 1947,; 
could be realized, This would cut the subway ca

1

med 5,112.596 pas-· 
the deficit to $30

1
529. Why wasn't seogers With !evenues of $20~.312, 

this tlone years ago? Furthermore, ne~rly_four ttme.'J the 193_7 f1gure. 
the report recognized that the Thts, Jt. mus_t be emphastzed was 
building of the Civic Auditorium done .w~th little or .no extra. ~p-
:would probabi}• utilize all 1:'! cars, propnattons. for tht.o> adverttsmg 

; and on the basis of :!50 public and p:omohonal. work. . 
. gatherings could bring in more Jt IS my belief that the ctty 
: revenUt! which w0uld net after ex:- should keep the subway for r;;ome 
1 

pcnscs $10,000. This would bring time_., in. view of the War Memorial 
rhe deficit dnwn to approximately :\Ud~tonum soon to he _constru~ted. 
$20.000, <Jnd l helieve mean~; could tn VJew of the present mternattonal 
he e\'olved to e!imina.te the remain- picture. and for the other benefits 
rler. to be derived from its continuance. 

'fhe eAperts believe that exten
~i0n~ would not be financially a 
help to the subway. I disagree vr.ry 
much. The report stated, through 
fig .. res obtained elsewhere, that the 
l:ugest single gro1,.1p of Kodak work· 

Rapid transit i~ a "must'1 for Roch
ester, and should not be thrown 
into the waste basket becau~e of 
a. deficit which. with foresight and 
ingenuity can he eliminated. 

ers live adjacent to Kodak Park. 
How. then, do they account fori. 
the overcrowded buses which are· 
seen daily en route to and leaving~ 
the park on Lake Avenue!: 
Wouldn't it be better for all con-I 
cerned if these people were to use 
fast electric cars, operating oo theit: 
own rights of way instead of buses! 
wh:-::h must use the streets, pound- 1 

ing the pavements to pieces in the , 
process and adding mor~ v~ .i;;,(:s: 
to Main and other streets? Sched- : 
uled time<> are used in comparison, 1 

bui: I doubt very much, especially i 
during rush hours, that the buses ; 
are able to maintain these sched- ! 
ules. Kodak Park represents the i 

greatest source of potential subway ( 
riders. and I believe that source It:>~ 
should be tapped using city-owned ~,F, 1 
land now available. ~.:-_.::·. 

Some time ago, it was mentioned 
th:3r the rermrt would discuss the 
pos••dhility of decking over the sub
way from South Avenue to Culver 
Road, but I have not beard what 

t-'"" 

~~· .. 
(" 

LLOYD E. 1-:LO' 
l.n~;: ~ere R.n~~ 
-···----------·-·· . -

i 

I 

). ;_,,., .. ·'~;,,' "'\'',,,·:,:' 
::;::~.f~~~'~i::1: ~ '~ f~~ ~·; '!·; t ~~ ~~-,·~:,~<;; ~~ ~ i~L' .. :i&t~:~ ·~_: - ~-: ~~~, N1:~1c } /~-, 
::\'fiW/r:-:..~~·'=._~~ ·/; .... ;y~~ ' ~~·': £ri,&J·~:~~,.l ~~~ ""·"· ~::: · .: ·~fi;.1t~z,t11i~~-; j,_., 

I
( ~~ -r~B':) Ca'f9~il Srr,bway Deficit 

RJ!'ter, Tlr1 Tj,..,.u,.iu: concerned if these people were to 
! ANOTHER REPORT has been use fast electric can, operating on 

submitted as to the feasibility their own rights of way instead of 
of continuance of operations on the buses which must use the streets, 
Rochester subway. The report, evi- pounding the pavements to pieces 
dently is thorough as expected. in the process and adding more 
There are some points, however vehicles to Main and other streets? 

h. h 1 ' Scheduled times are used in com~ w JC eave considerable doubt as 
to the advisability of discontinu- parisien, but I doubt very much, 
ance or curtailment of operations. especially during rush hours, that 

I h the buses arc able to maintain 
. t as already been my opin· 
Jon that any decision to be made these schedules. Kodak Park repre-
which would reduce the subway's sents the greatest source of potential 
scope of operations should be made subway riden, and I believe that 
only after the most careful, deliber- source should be tapped using citya 

ate study, A~k: anyone connected 
with any electric railway property 
on the advisability of junking the 
subway, and he would certainly 
state that the city would indeed be 
doing a disservice to the community 
hy abolishing the very type facility 
for which other citie.~ are spending 
tens of millions to construct. 

The great factor which would 
decide against subway continuance 
is of course, it.~ financial situation: 
I do not advocate running in the 
red forever, but I do believe that 
deficit operation could be elimi
nated in time. 

At the present time, the RTC i~ 
being: reimbursed in the amount 0 f 
556.'229 for anticipated subway loss 
unhl next June. The report stated 
that if the freight rates were 
brought up to 1950 levels, the sum 
of $25,700 could be realized. This 
would t:Ut the deficit to $30,529. 
Why wasn't this done yean ago? 

_Furthermore, the report recog
nized that the building of the Civic 
Auditorium would probably utilize 
all l ~ cars, and on the bash of :!50 
public. gathering.~. could bring in 
more revenue which would net 
$10.000 after expenses. This would 
bring the deficit down to approxi
mately $20,000, and I believe 
means could be evolved to elimi
nate the remainder. 

• • • 1liE EXPERTS believe that ex-
tensions would not be financia11y a. 
help to the subway. I disagree 
very much. The report stated, 
through figures obtained elsewhere, 
that the largest single group of 
Kodak workers live adjacent to 
Kodak Park. How then, do they 
accmrnt for the overcrowded buses 
which are seen daily enroute to o~nd 
leaving the park on Lake and 
Dewey A venues? 

Wouldn't it be better for aU 

owned land now 8Vailable. 

Some time ago, it was mentioned 
that the report would discuss the 
possibility of decking over the subM 
way from South A venue to Culver 
Road, but I have not heard what 
conclusions were reached if the ex~ 
perts studied this possibility, Thi! 
idea was part of the original subM 
way plans, and would guarantee 
continuance of subway operation5 
and make available an area for the 
proposed Monroe Expressway. 

• • • 
THERE IS STILL plenty of time 

to publicize the subway and prove 

its worth to the city. We recall 

in 1937, the subway carried 1,195.-

980 passengers which brought $54,-
286 in revenue. However, due to 

the advertising genius and promo-

tional activity of ex-Commerce 

Commissioner Harold S. W. Mac· 
Farlin, things took a turn for the 
better, and in the post-war year of 
1947, the subway carried 5,112.596 
pa.~.~engers with revenue of $202,~ 
31 :!, nearly four times the 1937 
f~gure. Thi<~, it rnu~t be empha
SIZed was done with little or no 
extr~. appropriation~ for this ad
verhsmg and promotional work. 

lt is my belief tbat the city 
should keep the subway for some 
time, in view of the War Memorial 
Auditorium soon to be constructed 
i~ view of the present internationai 
picture, and for the other benefits 
to be derived from ih continuance. 
Rapid transit i~ a "must" for Roch
~~ter, and ~hould not be thrown 
mto the waste basket because of a 
?eficit. which, with foresight and 
mgenu1ty can be eliminated. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
Roche~t.er. 
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'As Readers See It 

Pleasure Vehicles Cut Into l 
Bus, Subway Service 

Editor, The Times-UnioH: 

A
S A SUBWAy rider, I naturally view with considerab~ 

regret the conclusion of the engmeers eng~ged by the Cl.; 

that there is no way of making this rap1d transit route pay for 
itselL Suggested extensions, they 
say. would not be worth their cost. 

This report seems to agree with 
the findings of the Erie Railro.ad 
engineers-as far as that ,earlier 
report went. 1 gather, frOm the 
summaries so far published that. 
while no definite recommendation~ 
were made. this latest report. like 
the Erie one, indicates abandon
ment of the freight line east of 
Meigs St. also is desirable .. This 
would facilitate use of part of the 
eastern section of the subway for 
the proposed arterial connection 
with the cross-state thruway and 
i~ estimated to 11ave the city $500.-
000 on it~ share of the real cst::~te 

costs. 
I also £ather from the ::;tat~

ments of the Rochester. Transrt 
Corporation that our bus lines have 
been finding the going ~ard. T~ey 
have induced the Pubhc Service 
Commission to permit them nearly 
to double the rate on the weekly 
pass. The regular fare als.o has 
been raised to 10 cents, WJth no 
tokens or other reduction for adult 
riders. And we don't know ~et 
whether even this will be cons1d~ 
ered enough. We may find the R'!C 
coming back to the PSC_ askmg 
for a still further advance m rates. 

The towered buying power of 
the dollar of course figures ~n all 
this. A transit companY cant get 
labor and materials for the sa~e 
number of dollars as formerlY· ""t et 
I think the real trouble lie~ in, the 
difficulty a business enterpnse fJnds 

in competing with private automo~ 
biles, which are not operated on 
a business basis. 

People don't buy and run auto· 
mobiles because such transporta· 
tion is cheap. They want them ~n 
they can go where they want to 
go, when they want to go--fast
and never mind the cost. 

So we see the subway fading. the 
hus c~pany having a tough time, 
and big plans under way for get· 
ting motor vehicles into, out {lf 
and to some extent around citie! 
·v.·ith greater speed and safety. I 
refer to the arterial street program, 
which seems likely to go through 
because the state will furnish most 
of the money. The slate must get 
the money from the same general 
body of taxpayers, but it makes tho· 
financial problem easier for city 
governments. 

EDWARD F. WESSON. 

Rochcs!er. 

., 

TIMJ;S IINJOH JUL l7 185p 

Its Rea4ers See lt 

Subway Extensions Favored 
In $14,000,000 Plan 

Editor, The Times-Utdrnc: 

THERE IS a definite trend nowadays towards rapid transit in 
our larger cities. Cleveland, Toronto, Montreal and Los 

Angele.s, I? name a few, are very rapid transit minded. Toronto 
IS st";"'mg 1ts subway from scratch while other cities have facili

tJes wtth which to build up rapid 
transit lines the same as Roch· 
ester ha~. Our subway has given 
excellent service. 1t could be made 
into a self-paying enterpri~e bv 
modernization, improvement and 
extension into revenue potential 
are.1s as yet untapped. New cars. 
cleaner. hetter and more stations. 
and intensive advertising v.'ould 
make our rapid transit line a profit· 
ahle thing. 

Briefly listed below are <'ight 
!' roints for making our rapid tran~it 

1 line into a real s\'stem. It j,. di-
1 \'idcd into two p~rt~ of five anci 

-~· three roint~ respectively: ''Jmmcdi-
<Jte !lnd Future Extension~ and /m-

1 rrovement'i. Probable. co~h :Jnd 
I appro.ximate mileage are shown 

/ • • • 

I 
IMMEDIATE EXTE:"SIO:"iS 

.lind lmpronmenbi. 

ing PRR trackage to Lincoln Park 
and over B. & 0. trackage back 
to. present subway, Approx. seven 
miles. $2,000,000. 

i -Extension to Pittsford •;ia 
. Auburn Road (NYC), 5 miles, 

\'l!l LV to the Brighton-Henrietta 
Town Line Rd., 4 miles. via B&O 
to Brooks Ave., ~ V2 miles, and to 
Ea.q Rochc ... ter via former RS&E 
roadbed, 7 mile~. $1.000.000. 

8-Subw;;y from Bridge Square or 
So, Fitzhugh St. under Main 

ST. to So. Clinton Ave .. thence 
t~nder Clinton :\\'c, to Wa~hington 
Square hack to present suhwav iu.st 
heyond Court St .. J~ to 1 ·mile. 
S I 0.000.000 . 

f 1-C!ean, repair and paint na-

.11

} tions. New stations at Clin-
ton Ave. S. and Alexander-Averill 
Ave. 575.000. 

, Est1mated cost of abo\'e mer..
ttoned e'\t~nsiom and impro\'.!· 
ments !s $13.555.000. Allowance 
for underestimation $1,000.000. 
Cars for above about $750,000. 
Thus Rochester could have a mod
ern Rapid Transit System for 
about $15.000.000. The amount 
is not excessive if spread over a 
period of a few years. and could he 
financed by RFC loam. \Ve .:an 
afford it. Revenues would come 
from increased freight rates and 

other sources. 

j 2-Institute non-stop expres~ sen·· 
ice ,·ia freight track between 

Court St. and Rowlands. 

3-ExtensJon t0 Monroe A\'e., 1,~ 
mile. $15,000. 

4 -Extension to Kodak Park W. 
via Mt. Read Bh·d. nnd 

Aquinas Field. Approx. It-~ mile~. 
To Kodak Park E. via Charlotte 
hranch_ {N, Y. C.J to Ridge Rd. 
gate \"Ja :-.pur crossing Dewey A\'e, 
near Pullman Ave.. :.:_:/;: miJeo;, 
Connection with Charlotte branch 
via ramp near Lexington Ave. 
$175,000. 

5-Eight new PCC cars . ..S280.000. 
Modernize present cars, $10.· 

000. 

'-'Future Extensions and Improve
ments," 

6-Tunnel to connect PRR at 
West Main St. with present 

sub'.'·ay for freight and passenger 
H'rVJce. Pa.ssenger ~en·ice to air
port and, or Be!t Line \'ia exist-

• • • 
THE RIDING PL'BLIC would 

~a\'~ considerable time toy riding 
rapid transit and especially to and 
from work or shopping. Parking 
lot::; at stations would lessen down
town and factory parking worries. 
Many people could afford to lea\e 
their. cars ~t. home, thus avoiding 
tr::Jfftc condJIJons. as well as ~avi 11g 
wear nnd tear on their cars and 
themselves. They could save fuO!I 
also. 

. Buses ar.e subject to every traf
fic ?elay. mcludmg snow and icto .• 
Rap1d Transit, operating on its own 
~ight-of-wa~'. does not suffer ;uch 
mconvenience, and gives much fast· 
er sen·ice than do the buses. 

EDWARD G. STRINGER. 
Rochester. 
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A.s Readers See It I~'> U"IO" j u L i ;) \9b\} L 

~Keep Your Subway,' Toronto 

Transit Men Advise i:., 

.i.'' 

tour through 
ground region beneath Yonge Street 
which will ultimately be the sub· 
w~y. The Ynnge Street subway 
will co~t appmximatcly $35.000·, 
000. hut not one cent will be borne 
by the taxpayer!'i. 1t is coming out. 
of TTC reserves anrl from the 
riders themselve... Station 'Plate 
formo:; will he 500 feet in len~tlt 
which will pnwide for 1 0-c:u traim:. 
c~r<; will he 10 feel wide with three 
cioors nn e:>ch side to facilitate \o:)d• 

Edit,,., Thf' Tintf'.t·L',.itm: - in~ and rlischuge of passengers. i The subway will he able to handle 

R
ECENTLy 1 visited Toronto to inspect that city's transit j 40.000 passengm per direction per 

!>V~tem f1.nd examine constructiol" of the Yonge Street ~ub... ~~~ hC'ur. · T t · :, Plan.;, ;jre on lhe drawing hoards 

\\ .... ,.. \·1'. t<·ttr t.:0n,·nicccl me that the Toronto ranspor at10n f " · for two additional c;uhways or the 
Cnmmis~ion ha" prnvided that city cit,·. A route under Queen Street, 
with a system second to no other and a line beneath Bloor Street, the 
in .. ~merica, ltwn ]arg.e~t route-s in the city. are 

r~e enn;-e city ;._ enthusiastic ~ Oeing talked about. However. the 
<~hnttl the TTC' plam for the city cng.crly awa\tc; l"o\'. 1. 1953 a~ 
future. They e:Jgerly discu~s the the chw when actual operaticm nf 
hi~tory 0f the transit commission. the Y~n_c.c Street line will ~cgin. 
hnw in 1923 it took over the de.. • lf the "11hwa'' doe" all that its Mi~~:~ 
funct 9~system network of railways. ! inat0r; helie;.e it will. then th0ught!! 
how antiquf!ted rolling stock was j v. ill turn toward building the other 
<;;crapped. hnw maintenance !'fand~ · route~. , 
ard~ were ~ct. how t1CW rolling The TTC men were amazeci that 
stock was acquired. ; anv citv the size of Rochester,, 

I ~aw first-hand e\'idence why :which aireodv hrts a suhway. would 
the ... ystem is <.:,econd t0 nnne. I think of ahandonmcnt especially 
rode modern. {f\SI. silent PCC cars. . \Vith an al\-hus system of surface 
Toronto has ~89 0f these can ; transpnrtation and the resulting 
and is e.\pecting de\i\'ery nf 50 lttraffi'-' c(mgcstion. ·•Keep )'0\lr 
more-. Even n\der cars which the -~lsuhway." they told m:·' "Ynu \\:\11 
Commission pun:h::~sed ~5 year!~ ~J ha\'e. mnre need f~.r 1t as the CitY 
::~go ...re in excellent shap~. and ./cnntlnllc~ to gnl\\. 
manv were in ;n:tinn 0n the Yon~e ... On the£\;~\· prinr tn nw vi..,!l. 3~ 
Stre~t line. pulling large trailer~ i Cle\·c\:-tnd cifv official<.. ci\'iC \e.1d· 
e\'en during non-n1<:h hours. .; er~. ::~nd nc~v~p<1per nlcn vhitrd 

.A.s a Ro\:he<;;tcrian. I viewed the ~ Tor(·mtn <~nd were accorded fl!l in·-. 
n(wc\tv o( car'~ furnishin:;:. ~-minute ·l -.pcctinn trir h·· TTC flfficials. f: 
servic~ during daytime hours, and ·! (]e\eland, "oon if' emb<~rk on II!· 

from 1 tO ~-minute SCT\'iCe in TUSh .J P'lf\id tram-it. rrngram 0f its 0~'0,' 
hours. People in Toronto. I wa~ ;~ l0okine. for ir\eas.. A dclegattl'ln 
tnlcl. stout tn g.rumhle if a car nf Swedi~h cm::ineers and <'fficial!: 
~hould n.;ca ... iona11~· 'rle late ~ min- ~ho visited To~onto recently. ' 
utec;! There i<> alway" a car in j' I suggest to those who are WCifk· · 
.~ight on any line in the city. The \ ing so diligently to de~troy th'! last; 
f::~re n~tc? Four rides for <1 quar· 1 '"estige of rapid transit in Roche:;- ! 

1
cr. and the commi~ion i~ showing ter. a trip to Toronto to really ~eel 
a ~teady profit. . 

1 
first-hand what a progressi\'e. c.ity ; 

1 found the trackwork to be \ can do to accommodate the ndmg : 
the best I have ever seen. The 1 public. Ask yourselves: Who'& \. 
Commission, through it~ engineefl \ making the mistake? T<?ronto. ';"hich 

1

: 

ha~ devised a method of layin~ ~, J is expanding its electnc transit, fa .. f;~. 
track which i~ superior. All \" .. ~_-_:l cilit. ies, or Rochest:r whi7h thmk:' 1:-:,.·. 
track is thermit-welded. Such • ! ]1 about abandoning tt~ raptd transtt --~: 
method lengthens rail life, make~ ~ ·-i ~·hile conditions on the surface con .. ! · 
riding easier. and i.;; mor~ e~on0_m~, ~ tmue to grow worse. 
ical. The TTC. electric d!~tnhtlll<'n · 
~y..;tcm is in c:\ccl\ent rcr:>il', ~nd 
;>..rein!_!~ due ;n L-1ulty ("nnnrctinn~: 

l.LOYD F.. KLOS. 

~It 1';\i"C iPdt:C'd 

llt.\tS UMI)I\ AUG 7 1950 
-----The Big Subway Puzzle-----[ 

! ~--

Witt Clinton's Big Ditch Made Rochester, ii 
i~' 

lmost Bankrupted City a Century Later '1 

Tbis is the r ... t article of • 
series summarizing the lengthy 
argument!§ on what to do with 
the Rochester subway. This 
article tells the subway's early 
history• 

By ANDREW WOLFE 

I 

Gov. DeWitt Clinton didn't know 
he was starting when he had his 

en:gin1"rs push the Erie Canal diag
the budding village of 
in the early 1820s. 1 

.::>"!al, of course.. made Roch- \ 
That might have been fore· i 

by the far~sighted Governor. ' 
But a century later, the Rochester 

canal hcd. turned into a ~ubwav, a\
wrecked the city financialiy. It 

also-

Caused probahly more man
hours to be lost in argument tban 
were needed to dig the ditch in the 
first place. 

Resulted in the writing of 
enough reports, newspaper stories, 
"tudies, broadsides and letters-to .. 
editors to paper the canal's entire 
362 miles. 

This the progressive governor hard- 1 

ly could have foreseen: ! 
LONG A DEBATE TOPIC i 

I 
While still a canal in the late 19th' 

~;:::~~j'~gthe waterway already was; 
:• of a controversial foot· I\ 
ball. citizens thought its value! 
as an artery of commerce \Vas more]-'. 
than offset by its odor and the fact 1 i 
that its lift bridges caused hopeless 1.: 
traffic jams. 1 .• 

When the State Barge Canal was :l 
i on the route south of the city 1 

the old canal bed formally 1 
abandoned in 1920, some people ·:·j 

·. thought the lengthy bole in the Lj 
ground was finished as a convcrsa~ fll 
tiona] topic. • IJ 
la~~~y couldn't have been more mis-~·jl 

Enterprising city planners, profes- .· 
sicnal and amateur, had been sug- ) 
gesting possible uses for the canal bed 
for some time. Some wanted it filled 
in and a road built on the site; others · 
wanted a sunken roadway; and a few 
en.thtJSiltsts wanted a subway or rapid 

system. 

ERA OF OPTIMISM 

No one knows who first sug"gested 
subway, but a downtown poli

interested in promoting West 
property is thought by some 

been the key figure. The late 
A. Fisher, the city's noted 

and th~ late Mayor Hiram 
were converted to the idea. 

others. 

..It. was an era of 
asserted the city would soon have for construction of the subway proper.' 
a population of a half million - and while about 4 million financed allied 
the opportunity to have a subway - : projects, such as bridges across the 
a characteristic of big citie;;-sce?'led ~· ?ld canal bed. Trickiest construction 
God-given. 1t would make posstble: Job was the building of the Broad St.· 

Speedy passenger transport.ation. .1 bridge on top of the old aqueduct. 1 

Direct railway freight servtce to On Sept. 2, 1927, a group of city' 
factories and other firms and or· ~ officials and civic leaders made thel 
ganiz.ations located along the canal 1 first full length run over the system! 
bed. . on an improvised train of flatcars: 

Shift of the heavy interurban ' pulled by a pint-sized, piping~voiced! 
trolley cars from city streets to the 1 steam locomotive. And on Dec. 1,

1 

subway. 1 19~7, although considerable work, 
Easier shifting of freight cats be- was still to he done, scheduled pass· I 

tween the railroads serving the city. ; enger operation commenced. I 

By August of 19~ 1 the subwayites I PRIDE OF BOOSTERS 
had carried the field. The Common, 
Co.uncil voted to purchase the empty A ~ervice at cost contract was 
canal from the state for a million ~i~;ned with the New York State Rail
and a half dollars. A few months ways for operation of both freight 

1 

later the Council approved a measure :;nd passenger service. Civic boosters 
introduced by Mayor Edgerton for pointed with pride to the. project and 
construction of the "Rochester Rapid announced Rochester was the smallest 
Transit and Industrial Railway" in city in the world to have .a full~fledged 
the old canal bed. I ,;uhu·ay. 

20 MILLION OUTLAY . No one s~cmed to realize the sys-

1 

tem was bastcally an open cut trolley.' 
Thus the city embarked on a ven· service, sine~ only .about thr~e-quar-: 

ture which was to cost it about :?.0; ters of a mile of tts 8.3 mtles was1
1 

million dollars in amortization and 'I actua1Jy a subway, :'· 
interest payments over 38 years-by Nor do ol_d clippings reveal many j'l 
far the largest single civic improve- peopl~ worn~d about the fact that,

1
• 

ment project in the community'es! the ctty · havmg alr~a~y made pay· i! 
historv. : ments of ~bout a .mtlhon and a half:~ 

Citfzens began to wait impatiently i dolla~s •. shU ha~ P~Yf!lents of almost :f 
for the dav of high speed transporta-jll8 milhons starmg tt m the face. Nor:: 
tion. and. the day when the noisy.,'had ~he guessing game of "What toi 
dangerous interurban trolleys would I do Wtth the Subway': started yet. 1 

be shunted off the city streets and! N~xt: Earl! deficits, and the Mac~.! 
into the suhwav. ,Farlm campa1gn to make a go of the 

h wos " lnni;. wait. IUbl'·ay. 
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---The Big Subway 
led Throue:h 30s, 

Subway Strugg IIM!IIIIIIII Au} R\9~ 
But Seldom Got Out o e ~~ 

By A:-:DREW WOLFE 

S\'b W~1V wa" The Rochester · · . f 
1 f the golden dreams o ' . 

other o . h harsh a\\ a ken- . 

Tb. . the second article of a '\ 15 15 
• • the lengthy 

series summan:..~t to do with 
arguments on b . This \ .. 
th Rochester su wa~. • 

e f er CommJS· 
article tells of O.:Vm MacFarlin's 
sioner Harold S. bway deficits. 
efforts to erase ,su 

1920s that m~t v,;Jt a fewer 
· he 'thJrtn::' --- t few \ears saw 

ing tn 

1 

lc JOSi"l that the unique 
1 

1he nex ea.ter dcftcJts. Rock ~~~~~~~~~~~~=2--Some -pc?P \ tern v.as never prop- passengers and _sr. 1933 \\ith only 
rapid transit ~~hat llt!le imagmation bottom v.:as hit tn 
crly handled d in promol-~ 593.749 nders. . 'd~ 
and less money V'lere usc I. A business revived m the m; 
· 't · use h : 5 • b gan to look up or 
mg J s . , a lot of truth about l el thirties, thmgs e h re \\as nothing 

Othersrsa~. the old wheeze tnow\ the sub\\ a), but t c 't v.av to be· 
subway '.cs ~~ circulation by the rc-\ to indicate it v.as ~n '.~ of "the cily 
gt\en s"~~~2:y Evenmg Post article, coming th~ "'bac~tco~~the original \ 
cent a h t it starts nowhere \1 transportation s) 
on Rochester) t a I b' ctive of its backers. 10 

d nds nowhere. 0 1e total" of fl'· e or 1 
an e. h s "3" the fault lay :' Passenger h d been forecast. btit I 

Still ot ~~- t ~-~ engineers 'o\hO I' million a )'car ~~~7 that the subwa~ I 

"'ith Gm ... ld i;ri~ Canal across the ·~iit wasn't unl!ll ~ in more than at 
st:nt the o . f the present \ managed tc c oc , ·n. 
Genesee a~ t~e ;~~f ~t Main St. ! milfion pa~seng7rscaf~wever, subway 
Broad St. ms ea • f othcri· 1n the meanum . oing along: 

And there are hundreds o I freight scrvi~~ ha~. bl~~i~gg up profib, 
. . f' fashton. cna " . h t theones. f' ·t full ,·cu of opera- Jn me S3" 000 a year. Wit ou ' 

In 1928. Jrs .. d l 469 381 of about _,. much larger sub· 
1 ·ubv.'ay carne • ' f h freight "ervtce. d 

0 tion. t 1e ~ h' 'cd a net loss o \ t e .. ·· . uld have appcarc 0 , 
l'assengers and ac JC\ 1 way dcfJC1ts \\Oh Rochester Transit 

' I h books of t e C S3.66-· . ar however, t e : ·hich as successor 0 
ln tbc follow to~. yc ~ . Freight·~ Corporauon; '". State Railways was 

h. began looktng P 514 the New T:ork 
t togs . jumped to .~ · the system. 
switching revenue\.\ of passengers\ opcratt~~4 complicating factor that, 
553 and the to a 0 crating in~ In 1 ~ a 'd much fuel to the! 
mounted to 1,815~46; Pnd subway: was to provt .e v ar ument had ap· 
. went to S2 .... 8L, a · marathon ::;Ub\\a. g .. Whatever 
ccmc . ed · the weekly pas-. 
backers. fed1t .r~a:~~~ the !zcneral busi- pearc~r~~ in cncollr<l£ing me. of the 

But m ra ·key wrench ns m_ ' · . .·~ trrin~rclrtBtton sy;;· decline threw a men ...~ d tr3n<:.i! ct~rnron~ 
ness k Passengers ~roppe 
into the wor s. d 'ncomc dropped to. 
to \.535,396, an \h last vear the: 
S15.49~ .. Itldw~ ine the bl8.ck until -;ubway 'AOU e 
193fl. 

'. . . ,. . '. ·.· •. 

I tern. the pass became a bookkeeper's 1! 

headache. It was impossible to deter- 11: · 
l mine accurately how much of the i · ., 

I i~~~~~~:~[~~~:~~~E~.:~ :!::; li::eE~;:·~·::::··,,;~~i;\;~:~~ft~r 
J b~t. none was to fully satisfy the outlying districts. 

I. Cntics. . 14 -Extension of the line to Monro!_ 
: Punched memoranda, mechanical [ Ave. on the east, to Kodak Parl 

hand counters, and percentage and Mr. Read Blvd. on the west. 
scheme ~ased on actual cash and! ""'-Building of an eastern termina 
token·paymg rassengers were de- .• ) , . 
veloped, but fault wa~ found with! to whJch all east s1d.e bu~es woulc 

1 

all of them. Changes in the sv~tems~be routed and from wh1ch hi~h speed 
·makes it impossible to get a c~mpre.;exp~esses would be run to City Hall 
'hcnsive financial picture of the sub.,statJon. . 
i way over the years. This wa.~ to New cars were acqutred. but they 
~.:omplicate later studies of the Mtb-.were 15-year·old cars from the 
wav, •abandoned Rome-Little Falls line. not 

in any cuse. the rapid transit sys-.thc streamlined. quiet vehicles Mac· 
tcm in the mid- 't h irt ic\ \\as ~ti I i not i Farlin envisoned. 
lhing up to the ll""':· dream-• ' 7 it~· The eastern terminal, rerouting of 
builders. bus lines, the express runs and the 
already put . extensions all remained dream~. but 
ran so m of H . MacFarlin did get the stations 
dozen kings into , cleaned up. BcttcT polici:-~g wa:-. 

; t_he project, city ·achieved. although only after Tong 
, father were un- and acrimonious controver~ies over 
'\.\.illing to make which city department was respon-
. further large ex- sible. 
i. pcnditurcs f o r 

:suggested im- At the same time l\facFarlio 
pro\'ements, such launched a linly campaign to sell 
as new cars or the sub\\'BY to the public. 

'extending the He coined a slogan-'The Subway 
line ca~t or west. :is the fastway"--and saw that it 

f EasJ e 
5 

t way MAC FARLL"-' :was displayed at subway stations and 
out of the :proh- . ·elsewhere. He Qrganized special ex-

J lcm was to 1gnore the suhwav which . . . . · 
. was mostly what harpened, ·it kept: cursJOns t.o acquamt_ CI~Jc l~aders wJt.h 
.'running. but nobodv said much about; the .subv..ay-and sav. that. t~e eX· 
1 it. However, there. then entered the

1

CllrsJOns. were shrewdly ?,ublt.ctzed. 
f picture the most realistic and ef- 1 H~ e\ en sot ~ neon sign Installed 
l fective of the defenders of the sub- i at Ctty Hall Statton. . 
i way, Harold S. \V. MacFarlin. 

1

' Jn 1939 the RTC report.ed an m: 
As a citv councilman from 1931 crease of nearly 300,000 nders ovet 

to 1935 h~ was a vocal partisan of !the previous year's total. and a small 
the subway, asserting it had been profit was chalked :lp-although 
"kicked around" and nenr pro- trolleys and buses earned nearly a 
motcd with skill or energ)'. ; million less pa~sengers than the pre
On April 1. 1938. he g~ot the op- 1vious year! 

! portunily to prove his case. He was· .MacFarlin supporters said he had 
'made Commissioner of Commerce, 1 proved his point - that the subway 
j a post that carried with it the job i could become something if properly 
:of Commissioner of Railways. : rromoted. In J 940 ~ubwav oa~-
1 He immediately set to work to:scngcrs were reported as 1.735.402, 
jimprove th.e s~bway phy~ically and!almost ::!00,00~ more than in 1939. 
:to populanze tts u~e. H1s program: But to complicate matters, subway 
'included: !usc fell off by ~bout 35,000 in 1941, 
1-New high speed cars. i when buses were registering a gain. :I 
l 1" . ' That same year. the last trolley 'i ~-Refurbishing and better po ICtngjdisappeared from city streets and the.:: .. 

of subway stations. i project of unifying the trolley and l 
!~-Coordinat_ion of_ bus and trolley;subway. system~ was given a final, ·

1 lr<~.n-;portatton wnh the '!iUb"t~t'ay. conclum'e knock on the head. , 
el:fabli5hing a~ many direct connec- 1 ~ext: The Subway in wartime and 

, tirn~ ;JS r0s.<:ible down!f\\~n and run· the Erie Railroad report. 
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OOS UHIOII AUG 9 1950 
------Tlie Big Subway PuzzlA-e .....;.,...., .. ----~} 

Wartime Boom in. Transit System ~. [' 
Gives Way to Peacetime Deficits ~""'"' l 

This Is the third article of a 
series summarizing the lengtby 
arguments on what to do with 
the Roche5ter subway. Tbis 
article tells of the subway'i war· 
time prosperity and subsequent 
declining revenues. 

By ANDREW WOLFE 

like military men. Rochester'' 
subwav, in the background in 
peacetime, cA.me into its own in 
wartime. 

The week of Pearl Harbor 
brought the 14th anni\er~ary nf 

subwav service. There were those 
who Called the rapid tran~it sysw 
tern n 20-mil\ion-dollar flop. and 
those who ac:reed with Harold S. 
\V, ~1acFariin, then commerce 
comtnissicmer. ·vbo said not enough 

brains and money had been put in· 
to selling the subway to. the. pn~lic. 

~.' 

With World War :::. ho,,eYcr, 
the 31·~ -mile subwav reallv clicked. ··~ 
Here's how passe~gers l1sing the ~.;,;, 
system increased riming the war: 

1942 2,586,432 
1943 3,674,481 

II 

1944 3.822.397 
1945 4,814.537 Ll.YQ.. 
On]\' fn 1945 did the sui'-wav 

~how a pmfit. hcwe\'er. the deficit .. 
in the other years running from 
Sl.::!S8 to S14.179. Bm the suh
wav boosters declared no one could 
deriy the system was serving 11. 

good many citizens. 

"'SE li'CREASED 

Curiomly enough, use of the 
subwav continued to increase in 
1946 ~nd 194 7. despite the end of 
ba:.oline and :ire IaliOt1ing. Totai 
passenger'\ in both year'\ \\ere 
higher than the highest wartime 
'·ear-5.0l:::.on in 194t'i and -"·· 
.11:!,596 in 1947. The latter was 
the alltime high. 

The figures for \-ooth years \~r·ere 
more than three times the. 1938 
passenger total. In the same period 
bus riders had increased less than 
two times. Subway riders made 
up 3.6 of "'ll pcnons c;>.rried 1'-y the 
RTC. a re\·eaUm:: statistic '"·ben it 
is realized that ff0m 19:R to 1 ?.!:, 
the per-:enlaf!e· r;;nr:ed fr0m 1 J :o 

' 

BUS PASSENGERS 
IN MILLIONS 

SUBWAY PASSENGERS 
IN MILLIONS 

RISE AND FALL OF TRANSIT USE-Graph curves show how 
revenue and transfer passenger use of the subway and 
buses has increased and decreased over the years. Trolley 
passengers are included in the bus totais. Note that while 
the surface vehicle and subway passenger curves are simi· 
lar, use o£ the subway in 1947 wcs more than three tmes the 
1928 figt:re, while that of the surfcce vehicles v;as less than 
twice, Statistic:s are :::.ot q\·n1lc!.:~e 1-::r ross pcssengers, but 

1:1ey prc:Oc'cly -.vc . .:.:d :1-::t ct-.. -:::qe ;:-.~ ct::;:ss o:;r9n:>.:. 

Ne\'crtheless. in both 1Q46 and 
1947 deficits of about $8.000 were 
recorded. And meanwhile little 
was being done to encourage use 
of the subway. The ambitious plans 
of MacFarlin to expand and rnodw 
ernize the system seem to have 
bee~ softpedal!ed during the subw 
ways rush of popularity in the war 
and immediately after. 

In 1948 :MacFarlin recommended 
th~t the city build a new ~tation at 
Clmton Ave. S., refurbish other 
~tat ions. and build parking lots near 
outlying stations. Some improvew, 
ment was made in the stations. at 
:ea~t one par~ing Jot wns set up 
.,_no COMfrUclron of the Clinton 
A~·e. station \\':1<; authorized bv the 
C!ty Council. BtJt the effNt ~ever 
equ?J!ed Macf?.rlin's promotion 
du~mg the era J93R-1941. and the 
Cl~nton A\'e, station was never 
budt. 

By the end of 1948 M~cFarlin 
had resigned and the. whole sub. 
way situation was turned topsv· 
turvy. · 

LOSS !!\'CREASES 

A total of 3.194,Hl4 fare :md 
transfer. riders was recorded that 
?'e '"-.llbout ~ million fewer than 
In 1947. And the Transit companv 
r~~orted a ·whopping subwav d~-
f~en of $53,641. , • 

How come the big increase in 
the Joss? 

A~ide from drop in pas~~m:cr 
re\"enu.c, th;;~e \•:ao:. an in-:rea~c ·in 
nr~'·;otlr..~ nrcro~c::. ;;.-.4 new 
I'" ,. ·• ";,! ~ <c" · 

hobbyists stepped-~~ t~eir defense 
of .the system. Suddenly the Erie 

,,, .. ,. "' Railroad got into the act and t k 
over stage center. oo 

pas~ revenue betwc,en 
and the bus system. 

.The ~ubway was not alone in its 
tn~ulatiOns. The Transit company, 
whlc_h ha~ been making good 
p~oftt~ dunng the war and imme
diately after came on parlous times 
100- _A $348,:!05 profit in 1946 
~ad gtven way to a $132,336 loss 
m 1947, and a $172,840 Joss in 
l948. And 1949 was to see the 
company run up a net loss of 
Sl59,J7.i 

STUDIED BY RAILROAD 

Inter~sted in a possible direct 
connectJon to the subway at Broad i 
St. ne~r the War Memorial site. 
the .E~Je sent a crew of railroad 
spec1ahsts to study the subw y 
They worked a good part of :h~ 
Summer of 1949. and produced a 
neat 30-page repOrt With gray 
paper covers. 

The firs.t half of the report was 
an :xceptJOrtally detailed railway
mans study of the physical ~ayout 
of the subway and its equipment .. 
The latter half consisted of a study ~ 
~f the operation~ and recommenda-

Se~ing the subway a~ a major 
contnbutor to the loss, the com
pany started steps to reduce the 
dram. C0~!'i were trimmed. And 
co.mra~y head.;, bega~ talking things 
Cl\;r ,_nformally W!th Citv Hall 
chiC'ftaln~. At one :-!age -of the 
~flme, 1?hn F. Crh:rt, RTC presi
uent, "a!d the companv would put 
s::~o .. ooo into improvfng; the ~uh
\~·ay 1f the Puhlic Ser\'ice Commi~
Sl~n grant~~ bm a.nd subway r<~te 
ra1se.~ sufficient to offset the com· 
pany's losse•. 

1 tJOns. 
The Erie men suggested thai 

pass~nger service on the line be dis
contmued, and that freight service 
eas.t of Meigs St. be ended. Substi
tutJ~n of a_ diesel electric loco· 
motive and dismantling of the over· 
head electrical power system was 
recommended. 

:s-othing e\·er came of the offer 
<~nd b_Y t_he end. of l94R the com~ 1-

pany mchcated 1t ~:ouldn't he ~orry. 
to see the subway JUnked. Contract 
between t.hc city and the companv 
for r~un~1ng the subway expired 
Dec. j 1, 194~, and no new contract 
co~ld. be agreed on. The RTC kept 
pomtmg out that Jess than 3 per 
cent of its passenger~ now used 
t~e subway. Pending a final solu
tion. the. RTC kept the cars going 
on ~n !~formal dfrangement ap
prox.u"!'lafln,g the e.xpircd contract. 

. The report said the freight sen·A 
i lCe P.la~ed a considerable role in 

the ~Jty -~ commerce and should be 
conttnued and promoted. 1t sug
ge~:ed the subway bed ea<:.t of 
Melgs St. could be incorporated 

Ct\ lC. lraders beg:nn ·:o studv the 
rrnl-·lem :1gain. A g<\llant -little 

• -.·.--~1"-~A_ .. :'i ---~~~'\\,.. ~· ~~~ t ,I 1:;1 ~ <;'~ nr 

into the developing arterial high
way plan. 

C OF C STAND SIMILAR 

_But the report didn't settle a'nv
tht.ng. - Tpose "agin'' the ~uhw3v 
haded It, while the subwav hacker-s 
d_e0ounccd it. The latter' said th~ 
Ene group har:l loot\ed at the sub
\\ <IY a~ a t:J.iiway syqem. and not 
a<:. .a 11 mtcgral part of the transpllr
t~tron system ~~f a traffic-crowd d 
Cll!'· C' 

:'\le\ertheleo;;s, the Ci\·ic Develop
ment Committee of the Chamber.of 
~ommerce •. ;>.ftcr a marathon pl!b· 
h~ ~ymrosmm. Nov. 29. came llp 
wllh_ more or le<:.~ the same con
~lusron~ .. The Tran<:.it corporation, 
Jts posliJon apparently \'indicated 
~0on afterwards informed :the cit\: 
~t ~·ould no longer foot the Josse-, 
Indicated on it~ subway balance 
:;;hcet~ ~nd would halt the rapid 
trans1t hne 1-lar. 31. 19:-:0. 

City Coun:H replied the line must 
he kept runnmg "until some accept
able. substitute i:i found." and au
thonze~ City Manager Cartwright 
to retam experts to make still an
other study of the subway. · 

:".'elf: The Cnverdale and Col· 
piUs report. 
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------·Tlie Big Sul:iway 

$20,000 Report Leaves 

JIM(S llltlotf A I L' 1 0 195 0 

Future 
Of Trartsit System Still Moot Question 

RUSH AND HUSH-The subway has its rush hours and its 
hush hours. Top photo shows lone midalternoon passenger 
aboard car near Rowlands, the eastern end of the line. Bottom 
photo shows 5 p. m. iam at City Hall Station. bset shows 

:1early deserted Edgertcn Station in rr.idmorning k.!:l. 

~
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This is the fourth article of a 
series summarizing the., lengthy 

~ 
arguments on wbat to do with 
tbe Rochester subway. This 
article tells of the Coverdale and 

... Colpitts report on the subway. -~----------------J 0 By ANDREW WOLFE 

- An engineering firm v. ith an in
) ternational reputation and a name 

~Charles Dickens might have 
. thought up started to study Roch

estcr"~ .. subway in Fchruary. 1950. 
CoVerdale and Colpitts. New 

•York City consulting engineers. 
• :'~ere retained by City Council to 

1 resolve all doubb concerning the 
:;,subway for a sum not to exceed 

\ s:o.ooo. 
:/ Their survey was suppo~cd to be 

· lJ\ subway rc·· ··t to end all subway 
-reports. and _, special task force 

h from the firm started operations in 
Rochester with vim and vigor. 
While they were at work the city 
and the Rochester Transit Corpor
ation temporarily resolved their 
standoff over operction of the sub~ 
way. 

OPERATION EXTE:'>DED 

The transit company agreed to 
keep the subway operating from 
Mar. 31. 1950, to May 31. 1951, 
and the city agreed to pay the $60.-
000 deficit anticipated for that pe
riod. 

The Cloverdale and Colpitts in
' cstigators ended their field work 
early in May and went back to 
New York to write their report. 
Jt appeared in mid-June-a thick 
document with beige paper covers 
enfolding 81 typewritten pages and 
16 special exhibit sheets. It broke 
all records for subway reports both 
in size and cost. 

Its conclusions. however, were 
pretty much the same as those 
reached in the previous Summer by 
the Erie Railroad subway study 
group--discontinue "uneconomic.'' 
passenger service and keep freight 
service from Meigs St. west to the 
plant of Rochester Products Di
..-i:.ion, General Motors Corpora
tinr>. 

The iir~t ~9 rage~ n~ the t\~ror: 

\ 

. ,(:3!}:. ;;:;. '~~,. .. '~~ 
a.re a detailed ~is.tory of th'C·-~~r11~~-~ 
t1ons and earmngs of the subwav. 
Complex tables of statistics shoW 
it~ms like operating income. car
miles, and totals of revenue and 
transfer pa~sengcrs during the suh
way's entire career. Similar :-itatis
tics are given on bus and trollcv 
operations to provide comparison~. 

In discussing the subwav. the re
port assigns three majm: reason~ 
for its failure to become more of a 
factor in city transportation: 

!-Accidental location rather 
than one determined bv flow of 
traffic. -

2-"Non-cxistence on the route 
of the subway of new traffic-pro
ducing territory not served bv for· 
mer trolley lines and. presen"t bus 
lines, and the absence of subse
quent development of sources of 
passenger traffic with the excep
tion of the ~neral Motors plant.'' 

3-The fact that the subwav 
docs not deliver passengers to thC 
~lain and Clinton area. focal point 
of the city's shopping center. 

Bl!S SERVICE COMPARED 

A special table was included to 
show that bus service for certain 
areas along the suhway got pa~~en· 
,gers to the Four Corners or ~lain 
and Clinton in elapsed time gcner
.a\ly less or equal to the ;.,uhway 
trips. The report. however. did nnl 
take into consideration the nearlv 
unfailing regularity of subwa;· 
~ervice. and the slowing nr disrup· 

. lion of bus service during rush 
hour:,. 

Disinclination of Rocbestenans 
to transfer to the subway, step
climbing necessary to reach or leave 
station platforms, and the present 
old high-step cars were also t~d· 
''anced as reasons for low subway 
usc. 

The report asserts that the RTC 
bus s~"stem. now carrying millions 
lc~s passengers annually than a few 
~C~Ji'' <lf!Cl. has room to absorb pas-

. "· .. 

: Ylliv~~~"'W!w~·~r¥~ .. :.;~+'~~Mr~ . 
I 

I • 

revenue from crowds going to and : 
1 from the Community War Memo-: 

I
I rial would result in an additional : 

.. $10,000 a year income for the sub- · 
·jl way. This was figured on the basis 

of ·seated loads in the cars now 
··~: usCd. . ·;_,.,_,!:' 

The report gives statistics on 
the origin of subway trips, stating · 
that 15 per cent start west of Main 
St. W.: 30 per cent at Main St. W .. 
City Hall and Court St.: :'0 per 
cent between Meigs-Goodm<~n and 
Highl<~nd Ave .. and 5 per cent 
south of Highland Ave. Thi<i indi
cates the old contention that the 
"subway is run for the benefit of 
Bright~n" is a myth . 

sen~er~ now carried by the subway. 
It sugg:ests the subway route ea$t of 
Meigs St. be used for the proposed 
Monroe expressway. • 

Next section of the report is an 
invcqigation of ways of possibly in
crca~im: subwav income. From 
population statrstics the Coverd;dc 
and Colpitt::: experts concluded the 
number of potential subway users 
i~ not likely to increase greatly in 
the next ::!0 year'. The statistics 
used wen:: estimates made before 
the 1950 census, which indicated 
population of Brighton and other 
suburbs is increasing much more 
rapidly than anticipated. 

FARE BOOST REJECTED 

The report considers and rejects 
the possibility of increasing fares. 
This situation would change if the 
Transit company gets the rate in
creases it is now seeking from the 
Public Service Commission. 

The im;cstigating engineers de
cided there also is no possibility of 
rapid increase in subway freight 
service. But thev recomm;::ndcU in
creases in freight rates, which h<1ve 
not been changed sina 19~7. ln
'-'l'eascs comparable to those in 
regular r<1ilroad freight rates in 
the s<Jmc period would bring the 
"lib.,.ay an extra $60.000 in year
ly income-----enough to singlehand
cd!y off .. et the subway system's 
operating deficit of $53.641 in 
!949, 

The report pmnts out. however, 
that an application to the Inter
state Commerce Commission for 
increased rates might result in the 
commission's casting a critical eye 
on all phases of the subway oper
ation-and this could result in a 
commission order putting all 
Transit company employes under 
the Railwav Retirement Act. Such 
a step \\.aUld make hash of the 
company's finances. 

Coverdale and Colpith e~timatc 

Perhaps the most in·teresting 
phase of the repc1rt's investigation 
of possible additional earnings is 
its survey of proposed subway ex
tensions. Investigated v.ere the 
proposed extensions to Pittsford 
via ~1onroe Ave .. and to East 
Rochester, Charlotte, Kodak Park. 
Aquinas Stadium and Main and 
Clinton. None of the extensions, 
the report concludes from impres
sive statistic.:;. woilild yield enough 
return to justify its expense. 

STATION PLAN IGNORED 

Curiously. the report docs not 
consider the propo:;ed Clinton Ave. 
S. Sl3tion, for which City Coun
cil appropriated funds in 1948. 
And study of a rrorosed shuttle to 
Main and Clinton :.uggcsts a com
plicated route using ramps at Court 
St., whereas a .simple surface shut
tle to the proposed Clinton :\\'C. S, 
:;tation has been considered :~easiblc 
by some. 

All in all. the stud\' indic<Jtcs no 
way of putting pasSenger service 
on a permanent paying basis, the 
engineers declare. :· 

Finally, the report mtushalls ar- .: 
g,urnents to show that a shortened ii 

" frt"ight line could he a paying 1 .f 

proposition and that discontinu
ance of passe·nger sci-vice and ·:· 
freight service east of Meigs St., 'i 
would not cause great difficulties. H~ 

'Sext: What subway b!!~;:kers !:~ 
said about tbe Col'Crdale and Col· 
pitts report, and how it all stands 
now. 
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---· ---The Big Subway 
'· W ar~s Outbreak Adds to Confusion 
Over Contirtuefl Use of Rail Line 

This is the last article of a 
series summarizing the lengthy 
arguments on wbat to do with 
the Rochester subway. Today's 
article tells how the dlse...,lon 
stands today. 

Jly ANDREW WOLFE 

The 81-page Coverdale and 
Colpitts subway survey turned out 

.1 to be \'olatile fuel for Rochester's 
' marathon subway argument. 

It was supposed to end the con
travers)-'. but its conclusions that 
passenger service be discontinued 
and most of the freight line re
tained only spurred the discussion. 

To make the waters still muddier, 
the Korean War raised the possi
bility that the subway could do 
yeoman service again if another 
major conflict brought gasoline and 
tire shortages. 

0 COCNCIL DELAYS DECISION 

~ City Cout,ct1 ~agaciously an
- nounccd it was studying the weighty 
,...eport and indicated it would have 

':no further :-.uhway decisions until 
•fall at the earliest. 
-' Rochesterians who 'had heen 
,~aying all along that the rapid 
(transit line was uneconomic de-

clared the report proved their case. 
But the pro-~ubway group came 

_ :right back \\ith retorts that the 
: •;report was railway-minded and 

:>hadn't taken the city's growing 
overall lramportation problems 

wi_nto cons-ideration. 
fl Ne.,·ertheless the, 'tabors of Cov
!erdale and Colpitts did seem to 
... have drawn the Jines more dearly 

between the various factions. Sub~ 
wav controversialists seemed di\'id· 
ed ·into four groups whic'· wished 
to: 

1-Discontinue passenger opera• 
tions. continue freight service over 
''most of the line," and let it go 
?.t that. 
~-End the pas~:.engcr \Cf\ ice. 

keep freight :-en icc West of ~tcigs 
Sr .. and press hard for conversion 
of subway bed east of Meigs into 
an arterial highway. They would 
also study possible usc of the cov
ered portion of the,. subway as a 
possible downtown express route 
for buses only. 

3-Keep both passenger and 
freight service, making various 
small expenditures for improve
ments and rearranging bus, routes 
to create more traffic for the sub
way. Pro\'ide a small city subsidy 
if necessary. 

4-Take sll .steps necessary to 
J popularize the subway, purchase 

-·~ new equipment, fully moderni.ze 
·t!, subway stations~ and extend the 
._. line .cast to Monroe Ave. and west 

to Kodak Park. 
The pro-subway group .stressed 

that the Coverd<~le and Colpitts 
engineers hadn't ~.:orne up \\ith the 
rig-ht an\\~cr~ hecause they hadn't 
r~id ~utfJcie·lt a\lcn~inn to the 

traffic strangulation of do\\ ntown 
Rochester. 

They <.aid the engineering firm 
should have estimated future traf
fic loads nn downtown :mcet'i and 
future parking difficulties. 

A magazine article by Col. Sidney 
H. Bingham. head of New 'Yrork 
City's board C'f tramportation, v.as 
hrought into the argument. The 
;ntic\e as.serted that rapid transit 
systems offered the only way for 
cities to avoid traffic <>lr<m~ulation . 

The mo~t determined subv.ay 
hackers conceded that much of the 
Coverdale anti Colpitts rcrort i~ 
accurate ac; regards the subway at 
prec;ent. bur they argue that a .;ub~ 
\\ ay run '~ ith imagination and en· 
ergy would ch.angc the conclu~ion~:. 
Steps which Ct~uld he taken imme
diately, they a~~crted include: 

1-Acti\·c ''selling" of the s!Jhv.a~ 
~y~tem. 

:-Re-rourin~ hus!incs ~:n a~ I<' 
include the sub.;.·ay in~ modernized 
tnmsportation net. Many bu~lines 
~till follow horse or electric trollcv 
routes. they say. · 

~--A"k companies m<~nufacturing 
:.trcamlined cars to loan some to 
the sub\\'ay fo1 tryout~. 

4-Prettying up of subv.ay sta· 
tiom. 

5-Increase of freight rates to 
gain about S60.000 a year more 
re\'enue-a long step towards sol
vency. 

OTHER STEPS STUDIED 

To be thoroughly 'investigated 
for possible future action are a fare 
increase. purchase of new cars, ex
tension of the line, possible use of 
gasoline or diesel electric motors 
to eliminate costly electrical dis
tribution set-up, action to reduce 
nr do awa\' \\ith utilitie-; taxc'i af· 
fel...'tlnf: the. \llb\\a~. and LL1n\truc-

• 

IN THE NEWs-Mass display of clippings !rom Tb,. Times-
1J:1ion library indicates the irequent a:1d voluminous appear· 
ances of the subway in the news. Coverdale and Colcitts 

report is being added to the collection. -

lion of large parking lots at stations 
in outlying areas. 

If necessary. they argue, the city 
should con~ider an annual subsidy 
of the line. as the subway's part in 
alleviating traffic congestion might 
make this a money-saving move. 
They point out that the city indi
rectly subsidizes road tran~portation 
in maintaining dty s t r c e t s. 
They s<Iy. also. that the city has a 
rransportation responsibility to ir.di
\ iduals and companies that wer~ 
encouraged to build along the sub
\\ <I\' route. 

To the aid of the subv.ay hackers 
al~o has come E. L Tcnnvson. vice
president of the Mihvaukce Rapid 
Transit and Spcedr~il Co. He made 
a quick study of the subway this 
Spring and has :,cnt a letter to the 
city asserting that a re-casting of 
the bus network would make it 
possible for the subway to gain 
more passengers and to break even 
financiallv. Text of the letter has 
not been· released. 

EXPRESSWAY SITE 

On the other side of the argu~ 
ment, \'arious individuals have been 
saying that me of the subway bed 
for express traffic offers real aid 
in fighting traffic problems. Not 
only would the subway bed make 
the easiest and cheapest site for 
the Monroe Expressway, but buses 
using the artery would be able to 
equal or better subway running 
times. the~· maintain. 

ln addition. buses would he able 
to lca\c the ~llh\\<1}' bed to rca~.:h 
arc;1' now hci~H1d \\alkinl,' ranf!e of 

the rapid transit line. Thus a bu~ 
could pick up riders at Main and 
Clinton, proceed to the subway. 
make a speedy trip to rc~identiul 
areas East or ·West. and deliver 
riders to their own neighborho0ds. 

Backers of this idea roint out 
that it would not mean doing away 
with the subwa\', but in effect the 
:-;uh,titntit'n of· "rub her-tired sub
way car~" for "<;tcel-whec\cd cars." 
The benefits of the original sulw,:ay 
idea. they contend. '\ould he re~ 
taincd. and in <H.ldition, the system 
made more flexihlc. 

RIDER'S VIEWJ'OJ:-:T 
But the other side come~ right 

h;lck with the argument that buses 
do not have the capacity of rapid 
transit cars, and holds that the 
downtown traffic already is reach
ing the <;afuration point so far ac; 
bu~cs arc concerned. Skeptic~ add 
the :rvi.:mroc Expressway is at least 
four or five ye:>rs a\\ay. ami say 
they'll believe it when they sec il. 

Throughout the discussion the 
RTC has kept mum. asserting it is 
n;ady to cooperate· with <~.fly city 
decision~. The company empha
sizes it will no longer make up sub
way operating deficits, although. 
as in the past. it will cor.tinue to 
make no charge for administration. 
City Council and city officials con~ 
tinue to study the situation. 

As for the middle man in the 
argument - the subway rider--all 
he seems to want is transportation. 
Said one sub\vay rider: "[don't 
care if they put canal boats or 
rocket ships or dog teams in the 
.~Uh\\ ay as long a~ I ~ct ~crvicc R'> 

!,!OOd <~' Wh::lt \~t:: ;!CT !10\\ ."' 
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City 
jr carrying 

Planning Commission is 
out its own survey of sub-

way use. I 

* * * * * * fror,< 
D. & C. AUG 1:4 1950 \'r. 

the part of the city and the RTC easy transfering to Main St. buses. 
could utilize this ramp with, in my There are hundreds of wavs in 
opinion, excellent result!!. which the subway could be inade I 

to paY-aside from immediate ex- ' 
Subway cars from both east and tensions:. \ · 

west could surface here and pas- · 
sengers could transfer directly to It seems to me that if someone 

A staff of 24 checkers yesterday :1 
began riding subway cars t? de~er·j 
mine overall volume of tr~fftc, num· 
ber of transfers issued. chtef transfer t 

buses serving aU parts of the city. ~uch as Mr. Lloyd Klos were given 
'] Shuttle buses could also carry the job of publicizing the subway 

shoppers to Main St. and that if the city were to rut 
Several months ago I suggested SlOO.OOO at such a person's di~-

that the state could build the Thru- posal for immediate construction of 
way over the subway. I still believe · the South Clinton station <~.nd other 
this would save the taxpayers thoU- improvements. the city would J:"le 
sands of dollars and we could also performing something worthwhile 

1 
• retain the subway. for it!i citzens . 

, points, average ride ·length and other~ 
data. There will be checkers on ;1 

· every car run by the subway for a;\ 
1 week. '.' I The commis~ion expl~ins it. wants ·j 
. I data for use in connectton Wtth. th.e 
·\citv arterial highway plan. but It. ts 1 
. exPected the results wil~ be studted 

1 

··~ One more suggestion-at Oak l ).' Chamrl'<in ;, 5 SWIFT 

• 1 bv the Utilities Committee of the 
,I City Council. Subway bed east of 

1 Meigs St. has been suggested ~s \ 
'I route of the proposed Monroe Ex· 
: \ pressway. Staff to carry out t.he \ 
! survey has been loaned by the c1t.Y , 

·-j departments of commerce and pubhc 
. safct~ 

How to Use Subway 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

Several days ago a. Democrat 
and Chronicle editorial stated that 
it was too bad the city did not 
have the wherewithal to do fiOme 
horse-trading with the RTC. 

May I he permitted to disagree 
with vou. The citv ~till has the \liUb· 
way and many exCellent suggestions 
have been made on this page for 
it! improvements. 

At Court St. and South Ave., 
the subway ha." an ele''ated turn· 
around r<!m.P. A little thinkina on 

and Broad Streets there is another 
ramp 'that could easily permit sub" 

! way cars to surface and by putting 
tracks on Oak St. to Main. permit 

Sonnysdymgs ·.:subway T raffi.c 1sao 
. D.tK~ AUG 1} 
,\ Gets Hew ~ount, 
l The subway, which is Rochester's /. 

possession, is being, most surveyed 
1 surveyed again. 

1
1

1 Yesterday, 24 ·Checkers .'or. inspec- 1
' 

• tors began a count of subv.·ay pas

'llscnger traffic on behalf of the City 
i; Planning Commission. The ·survey 

. · 1! will continue a week, according to·. 

I 'Ia commission member. i 
·- Reason for the newest check, the! 

:: member said, is to determine the over·]· 

.
j I all volume of pas~enger tr.af.fic, num-

1
1 

j1 ber of transfers 1ssued, chtef trans-
1 

l\ fer points, average length of ride [ 

·1•and other data. ! ,, h 

~~~~="'"~;:::..:::;:~~;;!~~~: "il The check. is to .be used, t. e mem· 
\ !:ber said, chiefly m correlat~ng ~ata: 

. '.' 1·n connection with the artenal htgh: · 
''Ya !ay he's a Spitz')' Well, let's t t 

r.; SEE him!'' ;1\wav plan. The state Departmen o I 

\fl i Highways has pro?osed .tha~ the, 
·._liMonroe Expressway be butlt m the j i subway bed rather than on a new 1 

1!right of way pare\lel to the su?way. 1'. 

\'.Coverdale and Colpitts, engm:ers \: 
:who surveyed the subway last Spnng, : 1 ~ 
·reached the conclusion that passenger \·I 

• 

1 service should be abandoned,. the i ·_. 
easterly end from Meigs to ~mton [, 

f: Rd. be used for ex pre~ htghway :; ,;'. 
·:.purposes and freight servtce be con- '.i- ·. · 

"tinued from Meigs St. to the present ;1 
! t . us ,, 
I. western ermm · · .. _ . 1 
i The commission member sal? ~he ,i-. 
' data collected by the ~ommtssto~ .\ 
·would be available to Ctty ~ouncJl ;· 
:in the study it i-; now. maktn£. of 
hhe Coverdale and Colpttts r~por •. 

A.s Readers See It 

Subway Duplicates Bus 
Service, Reader Says 

Editor, The Times·Union: . IUAtS IJitiOit AUG 2 3 1950 
(; 

}N THE fourth article of "The Big Subway Puzzle" ~~eries, 
Mr. Andrew Wolfe presertts a concise three-point summary 

of the Coverdale and Co!pittll r .. 

I 

port. 
The second statement itt this sum

mary is particularly interesting: It 
brings out the fact that practically t 

every neighborhood served by the 
subway is given duplicate service ! 
by one or more of the same transit r
firm's bus lines. Therefore, the bus 
lines, instead of acting as feeder 
lines for the subway, tend to com~ 
pete for the same passenger fares. 
That's the picture-two modes of 
transportation in direct competition 
with each other, and each run by 
the same company. 

Of course, the subway lo~es in 
the end with its ~keleton. non-rush
hmJr service. ill-kept :<:tatiom. and 
C"lbsolete equipment. The result i'5 
th<~ot the subway is rated <~.s ;t. !iort 
('I{ supplementary or secondary 
route-the status of a crosstown bus 
line. 

That is the crux of the \\bole 
prClblem. It seems that the subway 
~hould give service that would ex
tend its use beyond those people 
who are fortunate to live within 
a "stone's throw" of the line. 

ARTHUR HAMMER. 
49 Angle St. 

-~l; . 

I Competing Lines 
Erlitor, Democmt nnd Chrr-.nir:fe: 

Practical!\' "'·en· neighhNhood 
, ~en·ed l:w th.e ~ubw~v is. given dupli
! cate ser\;ice hy one .or more of the 

Sonnysdylngs 

much t' a 
with ever'body takin' a nam--b>ut 
I'm gittin' good, hittin' the glass 
'ith pop three times outa seven." 

Readers 
AUG~~ 1950 

same transit firm'5 hm line~. 
Therefore, the bus lines, instead 
of acting as feeder lines for the 
subway. tend to compete for the 
$ilme passenger fares. That's the 
picture-two modes of transporta
ti0n in direct competition with each 
0thcr. find each run hy the ~iime 
comrany. 

Of cour•c. the 'Lib\~a\' l0~e' in 
the end \~ith it~ ~kcleton. non-rtt'-h· 
hnur "en·ic:c. ill-kept ~tation.; find 
nh<;o\ete equipment. The result j<; 
t_hnt the ~Uh\\fl\' i• rnted "" tl \Prt 

of "urrkment~l'~' nr ~econdat·y 
rnute-the q<ltu\ (lf a t.:ro,~town 

hu~ line. 
Proof nf hnw the •l!h\\<JY ;~ 

q.Jucd in ct~mpari~on \\ith pr:n· 
aile\ bus line~ may he had by cx-
ammmg: the Roche~ter Arrow 
Street Guide. Look up the fol-
lowing streets for example: Otis . 
Woodrow. ,\ngle. Clinton South, 
Cayuga, Richard, Harvard and San· 
Gabriel (Or.·l. According to its 
policy. the directory lists a bus 
line as either running through the 
street. intersecting it, or running 
near it. in each of the above Qases. 
However, all or parts of the above
named streets are Jess than five 
minutes walking distance from a 
subwav station, and in at least 
one instance the subway is closer 
than the listed bus line. 

That is the crux of the whole 
problem. lt seems that the sub
way should give service that would 
extend its use beyond those people 
v.-ho arc fortunate to li\"c within 
a "!'tone·~ thrnv/' of the line. 

A RTH L'R HA~1 MER. 

Subway Questioru 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

How does it happen that August 
the month of vacation from work 
and school, Is chosc::o as the time 
for the survey of the number of 
~assengers on the subway? To 
tnose of us who have patronized 
the subway for years there has ap- 1\.,_ 
peared to be much less patronage 
~n August than during the remain- ) .. 
mg months, except, possibly July. 

Another question: At the east 
end of the :\Ubwlly-the Rowlands 
area-the suhway and the Roch
e~ter-Pittsford bus route (Monroe 
Ave.) are only one block apart, 
hut the e.\cess fare h~ bus is I 0 
cents, while that on the subwav i!'t 
fh·e cents. notwithstanding the fact 
!ha.t the Transit Company is loud 
m tts complaints that the subwav is 
a losing proposition financi;ilv. 
Js this "favoritism" Clf the subwa'y 
due to a belief that the vehicles 
for transportation on the subway 
are inferior to the buses on Mon
roe Ave., or that the service ren
dered on the subway is five cents 
poorer per passenger than that 
provided on the bus line? lt could 
~ot be that the fare on the subway 
JS kept below the bus fare to help 
show a deficit and so hasten the 
111iscontinuance of the ~ub\\ a\". 

Sl.'B\V.·I Y PATRO'-:, 

Subu·n~·· Ruses Orerlap 
/ Editor, Th~ Tlm~s-Cnlo"': 

; JN MY letter regarding the subway 
situation in the Aug. 23 Time"J-

1 Union. one paragraph was deleted. 
~ Would you kindly publish it~ It 
1 read<:: 

''Proof 0f how th~ ~uh\\ ay i~ 
qlued 1n companson witt1 ;--aral!cl 
1--u" line~ may be had hy examtnl~g 
the Rochc<:ter A..rrow Street Guide 
puJ-.lished hy the ~!anson New~ 
Agency. Look up the following 
streets for example: Oti~. Woodrow, 
Angle. Clinton South. Cayugn. 
Richard, Harn.rd and San Gal'lriel 
(Drivel. According to its policy. 
!he. directorr li~ts fl. bus line a~ 
either runnin~ through !he street. 
intersecting it. or running near it, in 

1 

each of thC a hove case~. However. 
i all or part~ Clf the above"named 
! streets are Jess than five minutes 

I 
walking distance from a subway sta· 
tion. and in at least one instance 
the subway is closer than the listed 

·1 bus line." 
1• -'IRTHUR HA~I~1ER. 
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.b Readers See It 

Feeder Bus Lines Needed 

To Increase Subway Use 
Editor, The Times-Union' flliS UHIOt\ SEP 7 l960 

D
URING the pa't two years, advocates of Rochester subway 

abandonment have been bolstered in t~e~ fig~! by ~wo re~ 
ports whose authors failed to see any poten!Ialm thts raptd tr~n
sit system. Both the Erie report and the Coverdale & ColpttU 
report were discouraging to those 
of us who had thought the potential 
in the subway would be recognized 
by these "experts." 

I have bad frequent correspond
ence with Felix E. Reifschneider, 

. one of the leading authorities on 

ROCHESTER TIMES"l.J'NI(I( 

A Member o! The GanneH Group 
o! Ne'l"'&paper• 

1 electric transportation in this coun
trv, who has ::-pent almost 25 years 
in. the transit indu,.try. He served 
l'>'ilh several transit firms in this 
countr\' and in the Philippines. 
Durini the Ja.;.t wflr. he was Tr~n"
pnrtr~tinn Fngineer with the OTJT in 
\Vao;hingt0n. He is familiar with 
the Rnchc,.ter scene, havinfl, heen 
a visitN here, ~nd having done 
snme nffice wmk on the Roche,.ter 
. Jd d F:RANX GANNETT, President 
.,jtu(l.tion which OOT fie men HSC 

E. R. Da· ... nporl, General Manoqer 
.Paul Mill•r. EdHcr and Publisher in their v.ork here. 

He stale'\ that in citie" !IUCh as 
Rnchester "'here the density : of 
rot-·~tllaticm along a rapid transit line 
io; not large. feeder bu"e'i are the 
an""' er tn hring traffic to the sub
\\ a\' and a\~o to eliminate :-ome 
of the hu.:;e.;; on the rrinciprli ~trects. 
Mr. Reif.:;chncider agree<; with the 
subway :-upporter' that new P~C 
cars :-hould he pmchf!serl, the \me 
('.Xtended to Kodak Park. Fairport. 
Ea!'t Rochc,ter and :M0nn-.e :\ve .. 
and the service and advertising 
stepped' up to make a prnfit. 

Fred A. Glo•nr, Business Manoqer 
A. Vernon Croop, Managing Editor 

F'...:C.::~:O.!'ci b·t Ganr.e~t C:::. lnc, at 
-:'1;nes SquarE., R-:chll~!Pr 1~. ~. Y. 
!'rank GannF.tt, prasiden'.: fr~.J: E. 
Tr:pp, Douqb5 C. !nwnson, E. R. 
Davenpor: and Paul Miiler, vic!!! presi
dP.nts; Herber,! 'N. Cruichhank, 15~re· 
tar:r-:reasure:-. 

Cor.sclldatbn Mar. 12, !318. ol ~ 
Adver:i:set (18251, oldest daily caper we11t 
of thfl Hud•on, Tna Union ClB52l. Un1on 
and Aciv&rliser {1858i, Th& Evenin(J Tlme1 
(1867}. 

S;.:l::scri;:!:c-n Rae;;~ 1:-y cornu 30 c:enll'l 
a week, Ey Men!: Fi;st a::d sec~n:i Z~!:.all 
:!;i.30 r:1 m~nth, $12.00 a veer. 1n ct:'l~t 
:.or..es -oc!lage !S ccidol'd. For :.eng rates 
t:t!ll LOcust 5500, C:Iculo:tion Department. 

---~ 
A Member of The Aaaodcrled Prea• 
Th~ Aaso::i:tt&d Press is .a-r..uclsd n· 

c~'JS!'o'd'! b t!-.e use icr repubh::o!l~!l 
of: c:::l the new~ dispat-::hol's cred1ted ~~ it 
or n::i ctherw:se credited in this news· 
pa-cer, a& weil as to ell AP n~ws dis· 
paic:hea. 

. ~~!;;,;Stii~.~:,!h;,;,',~~'" '· 1 
>1>, •• , •• , need for extending the pres.. \t __ ,., 

Subway facilities beyond the t.:.-". 
'· 

1
Rochester Products terminal to Mt. 

:Read Boulevard, newly-created Ko~ 
:' dak industrial center, covering 
: quite a few buildings known as 
· "Kodak Park West," "Kodak Park 

X," "Distillation Products," etc., 
which with the passage of time are 
slated for considerable expansion. 

The present R.T.C. facilities are 
: .·i inadequate. for the :Mt. Read bus , . 
i·~-· terminal is not close enough and 

i'.'j ~:k~~;~~; ~:,:u;~~:',~~:~::ic;e~~; 
• -,-) situation c1 eates seriouo; hard'\hip 
:;-1 on the hundreds of Kodak em
f .· ployes who are forced either to 
· ! spend the greater part of one hour 

1 to reach downtown or to seek rides 
:) . with fellow workers who drive. Due 
-\ to the high monthly charge f<?r 

parking in a nearby lot, the traff1c ! 
, { snarls, and a host of other reasons 

known best to drivers, it seems 
j guite reasonable . to expect that 

many drivers Would much prefer 
1 :l to commute via rapid subway tran· 

·-.'\ sit, and take their cars off the road. , 
I am also quite certain that the 

l i passenger volume would be consid- ! 
erably increased, for the Kodak or
ganization maintains a regular shut
tle bus service to and from Kodak 
Park and points west indicated rtt 

~ the very beginning of this letter. 
': The implication is, of course, that 
' such service would greatly relieve 

One of my late'it letters was 
from E. L Tenny~on. vicepresident 
of the Speedrail Compan.Y who 
visited Rochester r:arl1er thiS year. 
After his inspection of the suhway, 
he stated that bus lines ~hould be 
routed to feed pas~eng.ers into the 
subwav. thm a\'oiding ha.\'ing to 
come .downtown and he funneled 
through Main St. ~e .also be
lieved that freight swJtchmg ra:es 
should be raised to conform With 
l9 50 fi~ure~. The Sreedrai\ Co, 
gets $19 . .50 for handling each car 

on: its Jines. 

fuels and supplie~. An internation· 1 
al conflict would cause a severe .. 1 

drain on gasoline, diesel fuel, oil, 1. 

and rubber. Electric railways do 

present congestion on the Lake-. 
: Park and Dewey surface lines now· 

serving Kodak Park. 
As presently constituted, the sub~ 

way is of little or no value. And 1 
therefore must operate at a loss, for. 
experience in riding it has shown. • • • 

FROM THE comment~ of ~hese 
men, men who have been ass~CH!t~d 
with the oper::~.tion of e\ectnc n!.ll· 
wav~. one can see that there ~re 
indeed two sides to the quest~on 
of continuance 0f subway sen·1ce. 
With tbe present international sit\la
th"'n and further involvements wh1c~ 
;,re likely to he forced upon thiS 
country, it w0uld be mo<;t Ul'l\1.'1~6 

! to thin\.. 0f ~ha.ndnn~ng :;~n\ v:r-.ICe 

i ('I{ a llt!1ity which \.tses r.on-<:tralq;tc 

not consume these precious sUp· 
ptie~. If the service the Rochester 
subway faithfully rendered the com· 
munity during the last war is re· 
membered, there should be no rea· 
son to curtail or abandon its serv~ 
ices at this time. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
I 04 Long Acre Rd. 

For Mt. Read Servic.e 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

that what there is of it is good;· 
·but, unfortunately, there is not: 
·, enough of it, for that matter, in'. 

either direction. 
Though the cost of such extcn- : 

· sion would be considerable, it i 
• 1 seems reasonable to assume that in (· 

due time, the Subway could really !"-
be a paying proposition. Among ·\;.:: 
other things, the Subway cars op- · 
crate without the traffic tie-ups \. -.' 
and hazards to be found on the t~f: ~ 
surface, and can accommodate per· r/··,:~· 
haps twice as many patrons. .f::. · 

It would be very interesting to ;.;~,'~.·<:·: 
hear the reaction of other patrons 
who would avail themselves of such 
aervicc if it were offered. 

As expressed by numerous other 
rcaden before me, thoro exist& an GASTON H. VERMIERE 

D.&C. SEP1:81950 

'- ,' 

.1 F.di1or, Tht Timi'J·Union: 
i 
I As EXPRESSED by 

\• 
numerous f 

other readers before me, there:~ 
' ~ ex1sts an urgent need for extending!. 

the present subway facilities beyond f~ 
-j the Rochester Products terminal to 
·l Mt. Read Blvd., newly-created l 
I Kodak indu~tria.l center, ~.:overing:·. 

quite a few buildings known fl'' 
''Kodak Park West." "Kodak Par~·. 

X," "Distillation Products." etc. 
which with the passage of time an 
slated for considerable expansion. · 

The present RTC facilities are in 
adequate, for Mt. Read bus termina 
is not close enough and the numhe· 
ot buses is insuffici<"nl, making fo~ 
very poor service. This situation 
creates serious hardship on the hun. 
dreds of Kodak emploves who Hl'C 

forced either to spend- the grea1c1 : 
\ part of one hour to rcRch down- : 
, town or to seck ride~ with fcllo\~ 

v.:orkcr~ who drive. 
II "eems quite reasonahle to C\· 

J-'CCt that many driver~ would much , 
prefer to commute via rapid ;;tth· 

way transit. and take their can; off 
the road. I am also quite certain 
that the passenger volume would 
be considerably increased, for the 
Kodak organization maintains a 
regular shuttle bU$ service to and 

· from Kodak Park and points west 
indicated at the very beginning of 
this letter, The implication is. of 
course. that such service would 
greatly relieve present congestion on 
the Lake-Park ;;nd Dewey A\'entlc 
surface lines now ~erving Kodak 
Park. 

As presently con~tituted. the ~uh
way i~ of little or no value. and 
therefore must operate fit a l(w•. 
for experience in riding it ha; 
~hown that what there is of it j;: 

good; but. unfortunately, there i~ 
not enough of it, for that matter. 

1 in eithel· direction. 
'1 It would be very intere;;ting to 
' hear· the reaction of other pat rom 
· whn would avail them~elves of such 
l~cn·ice if it were offered. 
\ G.\ST0" H. VERMIERF. 

llj!JtlKION SEP 1 9 i95 

: Promoting Passes? it is only 57c more. A neat way 
to put over the sale of the up-in .. 
price passes. The company will 
soolt' complain that they are not 
selling enough dollar passes and 
thus have an extra excuse to drop 
them and only retain the $2.25 
one. 

I 

E 

.n 

'· 

Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 
It would seem rather obvious 

that the Transit Company's object 
is to promote the sale of their 
passes at $2.25, else why the joker 
"pass" at one dollar, which on the 
basis of two rides per day figures 
nut more than straight fare. Nat· 
urally. people who do not live 
close to their work have to ride 
hack and forth at least morning 
and evening. 

A deposit of one dollar for the 
so-called pass covers slightly more 
than four days' rides at straight 
fare (96c ), The pass-holder has to 
pay an extra nickel each time he 
rides. so he pays 50 cents more, 
or $1.50 for the five days. where
as the straight fare at 24c per day 
comes to $I.::!O for the same period .. 
One tv.'o-wa~· trip Saturday and 
Sunday would add 20c in the case of i 
the pass. bringing it to $1.70: 41k · 
fm the ~traight fare. hringing that 

~I a sc~· t2·~- cents less th:·: 

of cour..:e ~orne people. 01=1\.:c 

more than nne round trip rcr d~~. 
~n i1 \\mild r~1\· il,rm ~n rmt=h;l~f 
l!'f' ::t•:•n1''cr1 r:J\' ·-: --:.:.<. ~:r;f 

--- --- .... ----.. ------~- ·--- --

l used to take many extra rides 
nn the bus when they sold tokens. 
even when they upped the price on 
them, hut now J plan to use them 
as little as possible and I think 
many other people will do the 
same. 

And the service-worse than 
ever. It wouln't be quite so bad 
if we had real service and not so 
much crowding. 

J. R. K, 

ils Headers Se~(-tfllow n 0 , ,. ,95/l 
1\~, II \.; ··' • ?'< I · .IJ 

Extensions~ Feeder Lines 

Favored to Aid Subway 
Editor, Th€' Times·Union: 
1 FIRMLY BELIEVE that the Rochester subway could be 

built up and extended to Kodak Park, Monroe Ave., Mt. 
Read Blvd, and to several other sections of Rochester and im
mediate suburbs where there is patronage and revenue potential. 
I agree that extensions. new cars, 
bus feeder line;;. and cxtcn~ive ad
\'Crti..:inc arc ncccs~arv to make 0ur 
~uh\.1 ay· inw a profit3hlc enterpri..:e, 
I <~lvl Af:J'Ce tht!.t frci,(!ht rate~ ~hould 

he hrought up to 1950 ]e,·el~. 

In l'ic-w of fhe international situ· 
Rtion, which may get a lot worsf!, 
and with the ('l'er•present threat ot 
restrictions of prh·ate transporta .. 
tion1 a rapid transit system is the 
amwer to mass transportation, 

In and around Rochester there 
i~ considerable railroad trackage 
which is little used except for occa
,.;ional switching. Such trackage 
~hould he used for rapid transit 

construction. There j~ also !'Ome 

city-owned land over which trads 
could he laid. The:-,c facilitie.~ .,1. 
ready Rl hand \\·auld do much tn 
cut the co:-t of rapid transit co!'l· 
:-!ruction. J still stick to my former 
statements that a rRpid transit :sy•· 
tern could be huilt in Rochester for 
S15,000,000. 

Buses are all right in their place, 
hut they cannot handle mas~ tram· 
portation satisfactorily. Bus e 1 

should be used mainly for supple· 
mentary and feeder service to rapid 
transit. One feeder line that would 
help our subway very much i~ a 
downtown bus belt line servirig all 
of the business district and con
necting with tbe subway at City 
Hall and Court St. stations. It 
would not be difficult to work out 
other feeder lines to the subway, 

EDWARD G. STRINGER. 
148 Milton St. 
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Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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Credits Republicans for Saving Subway 

Editor, Th1 Tlmt-s·Unfon: 

LAST WEEK we learned of the 
attempt by the minority mem¥ 

bers of City Council to jam through 
a resolution to empower the 
Council to carry out the "recom
mendations" of the Coverdale & 
Colpitts ~ubway survey. 

TIC consulting engineer which will 
take until 1975 to accomplish and 
will involve over $100,000,000. 
The Yonge and Queen St. routes 
will take $45,000,000 more to build. 
Toronto is a city of appro:limately 
800.000 population, and when the 
completed subway5 bring Toronto· 
ans more speedily to the center of 
town than can today's surface lines 
and automobiles, the population 1 

will increase at a faster rate. I 

·-· 

That thh;; action was purely of a 
political nature is obvious. The 
minority fully realizes that under 
existing agreement between the 
city and the subway operators, the 
rapid transit line will run as now 
until June 1. 1951. at least. I com
mend most vigorously the action 
of the Republican Councilmen in 
defeating the proposal. Any action 
which is initiated for the abandon· 
ment of a public facility which 
serves thousands daily can b~ .recog-

All the above cities have found ~-,, ... 
it nece!'.sary to start from scratch 
to build their rapid transit lines. 
They have had to purchase prop· 
erty, condemn buildings, tunnel 1'\ 

under streets, build costly bridges. 
Here in Rochester we have the \ 
opportunity for improved transit , 
given to us on a silver platter. We , 
have the most difficult and costlv 
portion of any proposed rapid tra~-

'~i~fi-~:;;~x~ : x, ,;,,,~,., ::~t~M'"~;;, . 
faces PraCiicall}l' eve'i-{'City' ··ocstze 1' . 
in this country. He steadfastly be- [· :. 
lieves that rapid transit systems, 
operating on their own rights-of
way, are the only instruments by 
which metropolitan centers can 
hope to avoid traffic congestion and 
perhaps ultimate 'itrangulation. 
"Move people. not vehicles" is the 
theme of rapid transit today. 

1 nized as political in nature and 
nothing else. 

Traffic congestion cau~es de~ 
predation of rea\ estate in the 
donwntown area of any city. Park
ing: becomes a problem, movement 
of traffic is slower, and the willing
ness of people to come downtown 
to ~hop N do bu~iness is stifled. 
.A.H thic; causec; decentralization of 
the !'hopring and hu~inc's district, 
lowering. of property valuation, and 
the forcing of a g.rc<~tcr ren\ e<;t;~te 
tnx r.urdcn 011 the rc~idcnti;\1 nnd 
outl~ inf!, district<; to off<-ct the down
town \o~s of valtmtion. 

sit sy:;tem completed. Any exten
sions of the subway will be out in 
the open with no need to tunnel 
under streets, purchase great areas 
of land. or condemn buildings. We 
have seen what a tragic mistake it 
was to take off the surface trolleys 
on the heavily traveled route~ . 

Let's not make another mistake, 
and \:le fooled hy the glih tongues'' 

As Rochester argues pro and 
cnn as to the future of it;; last hig 
chance at imprnved tran-;it, other 
citie;; have r.ccn working ~tcadilv 
dming. the pa~t fev. months nn 
plans for rapid transit lines of their 

nf tho~e who seek to su\:>stitute a 
rrnven inferior mode of trampor
,t:11inn ~~ :tn a\tern~tive to subway 
imrrovement ~nd extension. 

IlK& /,llill)~~@.liJ KL~"EJ(' 

own. Cleveland is movin'l f(lf· 

\\ani to Lhe da\' \\hen Ct)n~u:u~·tion 
"'ill commence on it~ caiil-\\'~st 
rapid tran~it. Detroit is serioHsly .A.s Rnchc.,ter arguec; pro and Cf"IO 

a<; to the future of it, \a~t Dig 
chnnce ::~.t improved rapid tr::~.n~it, 
other citieo; have been working 
steaciily during the ra<>t few month" 
\111 pl<Jn<: for r~rid tr<~nsit line' of 
their own. (levcl;md jo; moving 
fNW:ird to the d::~y when comtruc
tion will commence on its east· 
wc-:t rapid tr<l.n'iil. Detroit \<; seri
ously considering construction of 
freeways with rapid transit lines 
using the center parkways. In Man-

, treal. a citizen$' group is actively 
waging a campaign for subway 
construction and a transit author
ity to operate the public transporta
tion system. 

Head and shoulder<; aho\·e all 
cities j<; Toronto. Enough words 

. haven"t been spoken as to the great

. nc~s. the thoroughness .and the pro-
gressiveness ot their surface trans~ 
portation and their plans for a sub~ 
way system which \\'ill be second 
to that of no other city of its size 
elsewhere in the world. Their 
Yonge Street Rapid Tram-it Line, 
now under con"truction will t-e 
completed in November. \95~. The 
Queen Street subwily will be st~rtcd 
~oon after. Recently, a four-phase 
plan for additiona 1 rapid tr:msit 
construction was announced by the 

I 

I 
' 

I 
\: 

•·•. 

\
. -· 

I 

I 

'I considering con~tnH.:tion of free
ways with rapid transit line~ using 

I 
the center parkways, In ~1ontreal, 

.P. 
·"*···,~i:·J:r:.\·. a citizens' group is actively waging a campaign for subway constnH.:-

tion and a transit authority to op
erate the public transportation 

0. C ,, nl system. 
1 • ~ • t~UI! Head and shoulders above all 

s~~~ ~;[t' Subway '\! cities i< Toronto. Enough word< 
fdit

11
r, {h•llw,--r

1
rt wul (.'hroru 1 Je: •\ haven"t been :-roken a~ to the great~ 

\1 ness. the thoroughncs~. and the pro~ 

Recentlv we learned of the at
tempt by ·the minority members ot 
City Council to jam through a reso~ 
lution to empower the Conncil to 
carry out the "recommendation~·· 
of the Coverdale & Colpitts suh
wav survev • 

gres~ivenes!'l o{ their ~udace trans
portation and their -plan'\ flH· a 

\; subway .~ystcm which will be set·-· 
i\ nnd to that of no other city of it~ . 
1:--·--:::-:=::--··---.--.,..~.,...:~~:r-:·- -·::7.-
i J si1e elsewhere in the world. Toron-
\j to\ phenomenal gnn,th during the 

·i·hat thiS action was of a purely 
political nature i'i obvious. The mi
noritv full\• realize~ that under ex~ 
istini agr~ement between the city 
and the subway operators, the 
rapid tran!'it line will run ~tatus 
quo until June 1, 1951 at least. 
Furthermore. the minority .;hould 
be cognizant that the C&C men 
made no recommendations as to 
the disposal o{ the subway, hut 
reached conclusions. I commend 
most \'igorously the action of the 
Republican Councilmen in defeat
ing the proposal. 

Thus we see another group nf 
short-sighted people added to the 
ranks of those who fail to see or 
refuse to see the growing future of 
electric rapid transit. Col. Sidney 
Bingham, head of the New Yc.'rk 
CitY Board of Transportation l·e
centlY re\'iew('d the grcming prob
lem 0f tntffic congestion u hkh 

: past 30 years can be attributed in 
)

11

1 part to its excellent tnmsportation 
~ svstem. 

· Here in Rochc .. tcr, we hav;;o the 
opportunity for improved transit 
given to u:-; on a !;i\ver platter. We 
ha\e the most difficult und costly 
portion of any propn . .;,d rapid. 
transit system completed. Any ex
tensions of the subway \'.ill be t 
out in the open with no neeLI to 1:· 
tunnel under streets. purcha~e gr.eat ~~ 
areas of land. or condemn buthl~ r,: 

1 

ings. We have l\een what a tragic '\· 
, mistake it was to take off the sur- _. 

l 
face trolleys on the heavily traveled 1~ .. ;.~, ..• ··•··. routes. Let's nnt make another f.:< 
mistake, and he fooled hy -the glib \:}-~;,;-: 
tongues of those whn seck to sub~ f,,-_ 
stitute a prmen inferil)f Oll'de of p·:','· 

~~ tran~portatiun :-h an ahernath·e to (-":· 
subway imp;·n\em~nt and ex tendon. · 

·, 110\llF.U<lS. 

Subway Cars Collide 
II s • UNION !W'-j 9 ~s& 

n tatton; a n ]~red 

~,.~ 

[' •. 

'I 
i ; 

,
50 

A crowded westbound subway car, carrying between 40 and!' 
\ passengers to work about 7:50 a, m. today, failed to heed i 
'~h~e~ ~ar~mg h~t and smashed into the rear of another car at'! 
•

1 

a t. Stat1on, mJunng four passengers and a motorman. ' 

Jsu~~;ed i~;::~·cu~o::d :;~f,~;,Iized \ ;i_;·_:(t. .... ~•.I .... :-.·.·.··.::·j· .. _~~.~.· .. i4.1_ .. ·.· •. b& ... · .. ·•.·.·.:.~.:.:;;~.~-~:~~,-.;_·~.~.·.;:,~.··.·.·~:·~··-r.:,~~~.~~t;Zt~ .. t'-' •. -:·_f.7 ... ~}.~.~f.lli;:;.~7?: ... ,.·.· ..•.. ·.·.·.. . .. · . , .. -.. 

By BOB BECK 

]Iay~;s~~~u:~;~b~:~ t;~tf~c0;as.r~:; 1 _ . ~" _ -·-- _ -~-~;;;~ ~ ;~-~:;: <:'';~, ;~j:L"::;;,~r, . 

Fate of City Subway \ 
Hinges on Report of 
\I If.& C. N~ 71950 

! the pile-up while Rochester Transit 
,i Corporation workers stmggled to . 
i clear the partially-wrecked cars from \ 
J the track~. \' 

The company rushed six buses to! 
\the station to transport marooned! 
:subway passengers-most of whonJ 
·were on their way to Delco, Roches-! 
! ter Products and other \Vest-side in .I 
1 dustrial and business establishment~.! 

Motor~an Gordon William<=, 20' 
~.tyrtle Ht\l Pk., told company offi·. 
c1al~ that Ht. the time he wa..;· about 1 

to pao.;\ .a sJgnat light half·\\ a\' be
.mec_n City Hall and \1ain st: t\\•.1 

,pa's~nger\ asked him a quc...,tion. It 
.\\as when he turned to an,wcr them 
that .he must have missed the r' · 
warnmg light, Williams s:.iJ. ul. 
' __ Wi11iam Lang. RTC \·iceprl.'.\iJt>nt ! 

l'a,t.d. that following an inn~"ligatiCll~ 
j\\ ill lam..; .was "taken out {.'( service." 

:\ccordmg to polic·e. the injured 
!~as~cngcrs. all aboard the stopped 
1-.ar<=. were: 1 

' Harrison H~•ll .• 55. of ~3 Brooh!Yn I 

5t.. ldt leg lnJllr~; Mrs. :\1ary A.' 
~eld, .a~out 50. of 25 Bengal Tcr.. 

,. .. hest InJUry: ;\l~rtin I.. Flatau, 731 i 

~ionroe Aw:. nght shoulder injUr\', 
.and John Came~ about 30, of 51 Ho·r· 
tcn~e. St .. back injury. 

Came told police he wa~ hoarding 
the stopped car \\hen he saw th~ 

. other .car coming. He jumped back~ 
he satd, and fell agrlinst a station 
bench. 

1 

Justin Wheeler, ~fo8 R:n inc :\vc .. 
imotorm:-m. of t~e :-tarred car, suf. 
~ercd a nght stde injury when the 
tmp.act of the collision threw him 

· agatnst the front of the cab 
Williams also told companv ~fficials 

that he had applied the bfakes be
fo:e the collision, but that his car 
skidded several feet along the track. 
. Sub~·ay Superintendent J. :\f. Cas

SidY. satd both cars would require ex· 
tens1v: overhauling ~efore being plH 
back mto ser\·icc. 

: ...• ), 

van Lare \.ommittee 
. . By .JOSEPH R. MALONE 

Early Cny Council action will determine whether a sentence 
of death shall be 1mposed on Rochester's subwav in its present i 
form. " I: 

... \'iccmnyor Fr:mk .E. Van Lare. chairman of Councit"s puhlic.; 
utillltr~ cornmtttrc rrom1~ccl a rc- -------- --~-·--- -· ·- ··---- · 

rort hcfore .Inn. 1 \:>ut he declined to: line.; entering Rochc,ter th· .· · 1 . 
fnreC'l''t ·1· • 

1 
· • h • 1 • L pt lnClpi'l . •, 1 , n<~ ,Ill e._ •"'not e1' meeung 1 ;;nnounced purpme of the ~uhwav a<.', 

\\ 1ll be held .thts ~'eck at a.n unfixed~ a pa..,sengcr route p:-med from· the 
date, .he ~;mi. Van Lares fcllow-jscene just 3~-2 vears after ils 0 · ! 
commtttccmen <~re CNmcilmen Frank 13-Abandonnient of th' pe~mg.; 
Niger and Pete-r Barr·, . . . e ~u way Th . ) . : hne cast of ~1e1gs St. would make 

. · e ~an Lare Commtttee report I available for highwav usc th · i 
"Ill advtse on a course of action with of this abandoned ;i ht of e ~ortwn 
regard to the Coverdale and Colpitts tending between Eastg A v 1 \\ay exd
"'conclusions" as to the subway. pre-1 Meigs St. · c. oop an 
pared after an ext~nsive study and I The Chamber of Commerce is on 
turned ~over to. C1ty Council last I record for abandonment of passe.n er 
June !;,. Council turned the report1service in the subwav and rctcnlg 
over to Van L· · . ·1 · . · ton arcs ~.:omm1 tee. , of fretght service west of Meigs as 

See~ Lnanimous .Findings I advts.cd by . C~verdale: Andrew R . 
''\\'e t'll h ·~ dd'. l . I Mulhgan, tli~tnct engmec!' for the, 

f t'~ 1 a\~; ~?me_a !ttona m·lstate Public \\'arks Department has' 
nrm~ ton to ~.ct .. s;;td Vi'ln Lue.1expresscd himself favor<~blv to,ward 
rdu~tn~ .'n deftne. J.ts nature. "Our I abandonment of p:~ssengei· service!. 
report wtll. he dcftntle nnd l eApcct 1 cast of Meig~ <1nd adaptation of the 

1 
i 

"ur commtttce will be unanimous in 1 roadbed thu~ made ava'lab.l f ' 
the findin s - ' e or a ,·, , .f: · 1 motor exprcsswav. I 

. \\·e "'\\Ill al~o de3l. in our rcpo.rt: GOP L~aders Silent 
\\Hh .th..: _rccpmm~ndal!ons of <1 ~lil-] l.·he R cpu b I i can organi 7.3 tion. 
"'aukcc ~trcct ratlway man. Robert: wb1ch has ~hown a paternal interest 

1 

",Tc~ny~rm. v-.ho came here at.thc city"s.in the subv.·ay since its inception, 1' 

tm ttatwn to rcrort on ~.;ertatn phases I has not e~:prcssed an opinion ;p; to: 
of subway operation. Tennyson wa.~ its future fate through Countv Chair-! 
here only for a day or so and con-:man Fred I. Parrish or an·\' other 
sulted ~;nh the Coverdale and Colpitts; spokesman. Sin_ce the c&C report: 
rc?plc. ! was made pubhc, l'arrish has de-, 

f ennyo.;on. who has had experience: eli ned to make a statement 
1

] 

in ~·un~in~ a small railway "on a shoe-: If the organization haS changed it~ 
stnng.' \·an Lare said. submitted a I traditional attitude, then the Council: 
letter to hi~ committee. Generally.!committee and Council itself in all\' 
~e rccomnycnded a series of stub bus 1 probability will report favorably to
Jmcs fecdmg t? the subway which, I ward carrying out the Coverdale!. 
\'an Larc ind1cated, would ch:.~nge 1 and Colpitts "conclusions" whkll:·· 
completely the present scheme of bus: were given in lieu of recomrnenda_;l· 
operation if adopted. I tions. II !':!!~!~~ers• Conclusion!! I But if the GOP organization~ i 

.Coverdale and Colpitts, N~w York:t~rough Pa:rish or its. count.Y exec~-~ 
City consulting engineers, listed 1 t~ve con;mtttee reaf~trms tts post- ,-. 

\

. among their major conclusions that: I t~on, wb~ch has con~Istently favored f) 
: }-Retention of the subw y· t e c~ntmued operation of the sub·, l 

fr . . a 5 way JO present form as both 
1 ~ 

\ 

. e1ght.Ime and.facilities west ofifreight mover and pas;eng · 
31

!, ~e!gs .st. Js essential to the city's IVan Lare's committee uneJ ucbartndclr, l 
mdustnal welfare. 1 'II · . . . 

0 

e Y : 
1 

t."l> W' h b , \WI p:!VC thiS pOSihOn dUe Weight in · 
,"-- 1t a.andonment m 1930 and•mnking its report on or bf"fore J'an 

l 9~ 1 of the thrr:e interurban I. ' 
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\Van Lare ~g!PWit,t~~ 
To ·Ask· Continuance 
Of Subway Service 

By JOSEPH M. MALOJ'I<~ . . 
' A City Council committee is prepared to advtse contmuanco 
'.of subway operations on the present basi~, it was learned yesterdayd 
. Passenger service shoul~ be contmued and 1mpr~ved u~U 
;freight service, augmented, V1cemayor F(ank Van Lares P o 
'i utilities committee was reported . h tl 
' dy to recommend to Council at emergencr, wh1ch reared. up s or Y .. 
1 ~~a early meeting. . after their report was. bled .. 

1 
New conditions and cucumstances . Van Lace's Comm1ttee wcl~des 

which have arisen since a team of Councilmen Peter Barry and Ft ank 

1
experts virtually sentenced the paS· I Niger. A meet~ng t? discuss the report 

\

senger service to death last !une, werejis _sch:dule~ m City Manager Cart .. 
instrumental in the commtttee s de~ 1 wnght s office toda~ __ _ 
termination to everse the experts 

l· 

1-

. stand. 1 ~ -:_,.. , 

:I See War Cooditioos i I : f t1 1ft.'t C q / 
These' new CA!teitions grew from i i Ytz:J' r;v: . .,. u ~-~ y . 

the nation's war effort. Foreseen~&] : &J, ~. t-J } 
tight gasoline rationing, difficulties m; ; A famous queen or Fra. bought 

, . getting new buses and th~ gene~~~~ J that the people who. couldn t gel bread 
I overcrowding of transportation facih-: 1 ·.J oucht to cat cake. Wtth better reason \Ve 

!
ties. the Van Lare committee was .. ' ~uigcst that the people 0f Rochester who i 

'd to feel that abandonment of ~ub- ........ sa1 . · cannot get buses should trv the sub- 1· way passenger service would be to· ... . _ . . ,_ ., 

(S1L'~~rl95(l 
~; Continuance· • ., 
; i 
:! Plea 

("1 

~een 

, Continuance of 'illhW<l;' 'iCr\'icc un-i 
; dcr the prc<;ent "ystcm j<; expected c _ 

l to he re~·ommcndcd hy the puhlic · 
:uti lilies committee of the Citv Coun- ~.· · 
I cil. i - . ~' 
! The committee nw~· mHke it-; re·[· 
port to the Cit\' Council Tue~dcn·· 
night. \'icemHyor.Frank E. Vun LCJrC., 
chairman. "aid toda\'. He refused to, 
'dh·ulge anr detail~ tlf the report: 
prior to pre~enting it to the Citv 

:Council. · ' 
[ l~IPROYn1E:"TS SOt 'GHT 

(' Van Larl' :111ll Councilmen Peter 

tolerable in the foreseeable future. ~ way. Maybe they will like thts 'cake 1 
In consequence, it will recommend: of swift transportation better than the '-

that the Coverdale af!d Colpitts _re- ''bread., of slow, arduous bus tra\·el. 

~:; B1ny and Frank C. i'\igcr, the other' 
L mrrnher~ nf thr .._·ommittee. met in 

1 
City :'\lanagcr C1:·twri!.:ht's (Jffice to

f., d<Jy to di.;cus) the rcPLJrt. 
port of last June 15,_vtrtually passing The sensible sU'2.!!Cstion has been 
a death sentence on P_assen~er-carry-_ made to this ncwsp'a~pcr that the citv 
ing and recommendmg m effect . 
abandonment of subway lines east of. place large. posters at _so~e of the bu~y 
Meigs St., be scrapped. 1 downtown corners pomtmg the way to 

An existing contract between the! the nearest subwav station and remind-
city and Rochester Transit Corpora- in('!' the public of the savinn in time and 

ltion calls for operation of the sub- te~pc-r of this method of !ra\'el. 
way up to May 31. 1951. For the , _ . . . . , . . 

i ]period Apr. 11, 1950. to the terminus 1 he ~uggcstJOn ,1.s gl\cn pmnt by the 

!
date of the contract, the dty pays <~pprouch of the \Vmter season and the 
$46.229 to RTC as a guarantee frank <~cknowlcdgment by the transit 

1
agains! a subway ol?erating loss. The comp;my that it cannot maintain rush 
co~m1ttee report w11l not. attempt to : ;'j hour schedules in the hcavv traffic that 
advise .that subway operations as no\v ! 1 , 11 d . · , • . · -h 
carried' on be halted at the con-, j c utdt~r~ a _our I 0\\ntO\\dn streets. _1 le 
elusion of internationa' tensions.:; ,~; con ltlflns. Jn ot 1cr war s, arc prcclSC y 
,however. lt will not fix any date for,; \ right to hoost the advantages of the sub-
,11'iuch a di0sconti1~uan.ce.81 k ! .!. \vay for those who WHnt to get from place 

pera mg m ac . .' to place with reasonable comfort and in 
A person in close touch With the ! f · f h · · d b . • . 't t' 'd RTC no'" is operating >1 a rrtctJOn o t c t1mc rcqutrc y DUscs. 

:I s1 ua ton sa1 . ,... . G d h h h . . · ~in the black. This will allow the city j ·'1 rantc t at t c Sl~, \\ ay IS not con-
' to. discontinue payments to RTCi j vcnicnt f0r many persons who live at a 
~after May 31. he held. The corpora- distance from it. we still believe that 
tion did not insist that the city ~eetl -

1 
there are hundreds of persons who could 

the_ ~oss from; subway operr\tmns 11 
' usc it to advantane but simplv knov..' 

until tts whole system began to run a . . c , .. 
-.serious deficit in 1948. Even if the nothtng about 1t. Well wager there are 
:subway should show a loss, the person \ hundreds who hase neVer ridden on it. 
,quoted said, it would not mean the ·.\ With traffic conditions what they are, 
city would ~ave to subsidize the ~ub- :) the time is opportune for an intensive 
"?Y operat1ons._ any more than If .a I -! education in the advantages of the sub
:~~egl:ed'i.Urface line should operate m ·~'\ \\:ay. We think th_e bus_ cOmpany and the 
i Coverdale and Colpitts in their f . j Cl~y, befor~ passing fmal JUdgment on 
:report commented on the value of 1 ~1 thts potentially valuable asset. ought to 
,the subw.ay in the .last wer hut of~ . give a thorough trial to the poster idea 
course d1d not f01e~ee t~~-..!~~?~_ 1_ \ cmd other advertising designed to turn 

· the crowds toward the sub'way stations, 
\vhcrc thcv can at least \Vait in warm 
comfort. it would relieve congestion on 
the buses, contribute to better traffic 
movement. and l'ool Clff te·mpcr~ which 
C\'Cn on the coldest da':- ~!ct nu:rhc:ttcrl 
b:· ~:rcct cnrncr w:~itil;·: ~ 

' 

, It \\ ri~ ~aiJ thr report would in-
1' ·cluJ;;: recommendation-; that pa•~cn· 

g~'l' ~crvi~·e he impro\'cd anJ freight! 
s::nkc augm::r.ic-d. · 

_L' \\'ith the natiunal crhi~ cuu-.in•· 
an up~urge nf induqri<'.l productio1~ 

_.,i' 11m! pro-.pc(.'t~ of ga~olinc rationing 
,·and Jifficultie' in oht<~ining nC\\ 

bu~c~. !ran<.:pllrtd.tillrl facilitic~ \\ill 
i·hc taxed to th.._· limit. It \\a" rcp0rtcd 
·j1thi~ outlook \\ill hear hcavi\\' on the:· 
. ;· recommethiatiLlll of the cOmmin,·c 
i;that the propllo;al~ tlf Co,crdale and 

1
1'Cll!pith, tr?n-.on:1tion ~xpcrh. be; 

tlH-rrult'd. I he r:\pCI'1~ m a repor:' 
; June 15 l't'l'll!1lll1endcd that pas.,t:nger i 

\~l;'n ke be el:rninnted :tnd that the: 
] 'd:b\\ ay line-.; Cit~t of :\h·ig~ St. b~ 
1 abandon..:,!, 
i CITY PA \'S 
! :\ L'Oiltla.::·t hdwe~n Roch..:qer 
ITn:n,it Corporation anJ the ..:ity pro
J\ i,k, ft11' operation of :he suh\\ ay up 
;to :-.Jay J!. ! <)51. The: city agreed to 
.~p:1~ :he .:.-ompan~· $;1-(i,2~9 for the ,. 
~perio~l of Apr. 1!. 19.:'0 to ~fay 31, · 
! \951, as a gli<Jrantee against a sub- · 

lway -operating ll'"~-

1

.. It i". reported that. the RTC now is 
.·. >'; oper;-~ttng nn a proftt. A spokesman i',_;· 

1 [,1r the RTC said toda\· that thi~ h 
:'· l Jill! h:r·gcly ttl the Ch;'i'>!ma~ ~hop-

11
. !"ii1l: l':t•h. J·/0\\('\~'!', he flt"~intc,J IY.:t 

,.< r:t,_;':e,!!.:1i,m' _-,,:1ld .h~· rn.t.'k \1!1 u~t~-
, dli 1'.1' ' ·r• :.-,, :· .'.·. ·· 1 · .' 

I . . . 

I I , 

J 

...... · . . ' . 

Van~re T~ J!~por,t 
"-· · REPORt~o' dediiori of Vkemay~r Van ; 

-~· Lare's City Council committee to continue 
operation of the subway was made easier by 

\ two circumstances. 
: The war situation is such that it would be 1 

unwise to junk anx means of public transporta- ',. 
i tion. And the reported elimination of Roch-
' ester Transit Corp. deficits by the new fares l takes a heavy financial load in subway 

operation off the city. 
The city has been making up subway 

losses with a subsidv to the RTC as subway ' . \ operator of about $1,000 a week. 

I But we hope the committee report will 
dear up another item of cost to the city which 

; was covered by the Coverdale and Colpitts 
I survev. Even with the RTC subsidv elimi
. nated: operation of the subway costs .the city 
i atfout $46,000 a year for policing, manning 
· and heating subway stations. 
1 It may be pos~ible to balance this expense 
, by an increase in rates charged for spotting 
1 and interchanging freight cars between rail
roads. Ao;; the engineers~ report showed, this 

I 
! service is performed by the subway at the 
rates set in I 926. while roles charged for the 
same service by railroads have gone up 96.6r-c-. 

! Some operational changes may he ncccs~ary 
. to bring these rates up to present Jc,·cis but, if 
·~·so, they ought to be made. The freight line 
service of the subway is essential to this city's 
industries. lt is one of the strengths of our 
industrial operations. It should be put on a 
paving basis and C\'Cn produce a revenue for 
th~ ciry. i~S UHIOH n r r· S ig5Q 

·~- . 

Shuttle Bus 
AN IMMEI)JATE start ha·; heen made on 

'drumming up patronage for the su_bway as 
.recommended by the City Council. S1gns have 
been prepared to be placed on streets w11h1n 
walking distance of the sub\\ ay to encourage 

·greater use of the subway. 
This is a11 to the good. 
On the proposed shuttle bus . fron~ the 

Court St. subway station to Mam-\llnton, 
Coverdale and Colpitts, engineers retamed to 
studv subway operators, were skeptical. 

Thev envisaged track-level transfer of 
subway· passengers by widening the existing 
ramp. But after considering the route and 
traffic problems, they concluded that the lime 
saving !or passengers, as compared to walkmg 
from Court St. to Clinton-Main would be only 
two minutes. 

"In our judgment," their report says, ."the 
suggested shuttle bus service would be unlikely 
to add matcria11y to the subway's passenger 

traffill~::· , . . ····.·!' 

I' -=-~ ; -

i 

i 

New Factors Warrant 
Stay ·for Subway 

Operation of the Subway, as its sup
porters long have contended, involves 
considerably more than the dollars and 
cents received from it. During the last 
war it became an almost indispensable 
link' in the city's defense program. Since 
the war even with the increase in auto
mobiles: it has carried close to two mil
lion riders a year. The freight service 
not only returns a profit but has been 
pronounced by experts who have studied 
Subway operation as too useful to be 
discontinued. 

With the nation facing another pos
sible emergency, the City Council co.m
mittee which has been trying to dcc1de 
what to do about the Subway, is reported 
readv to advise continuance "on the pres
ent basis." The committee sees that once 
again the Subway may ~e a vit_al part of 
the industrial defense ptcture, tls useful
ness possibly even greater than before 
because of increased surface cong.cstJon. 

As was suggested in these columns 
when ·the Coverdale and Colpitts report 
was made last Summer. the value of the 
line a~ an emergency utility s~wul~ re
ceive more attention than \\as gt,·en 1t h~ 
the experts. Since that date the change 
in world condition~. carrymg Wtth 1t the 
need for counting up the city's emergency 
resources. has shown the prudence of 
postponing action on the ultimate fate o! 
the Subwav. lt is definitely an asset not 
Jichtlv to be thrown away. . 
~ We believe. however. the puhl1c 

wculd like more enlightenment on what 
''continuance on the present basis'' may 
mean. For the vear ending next May 31 
the citv has contracted to pay the Ttansit 
Corporation S46,c29 to cover the esti
mated deficit in operatiOn fM the year. 
It has never been clear to us how that 
figure was arrived at no; whether the sum 
mentioned would he pa1d to the <;orpora
tion if the deficit did not reach that 
amount. Obviously if there arc to be fur
ther citv subsidies of the Subwav they 
should "cover onlv the actual deficit. 
Thev should not be fixed sums based 
more or less on guessv-;ork. 

During the wa'r the Subway actually 
paid its way. lt might do so agam tn a 
stepped up industrial program that r~
quircd transportation of workers by thiS 
means. 

The long term future of the Subway. 
of course. remains uncertain. Pressure 
for its discontinuance, especially since the 
report last Summer th~t virtually recom
mended that course. 1s strong, But 1ts 
value to the thousands who usc it, and 
the always lively hope that new ways may 
be found to popularize it, are powerful 
ar~uments in its favor. For the present '1"·" 

at '!east it evidently is to get a stay of sen
tence and for reasons that seem to us con- 1' 
vincing. And in normal times its im- . 
portance as stand-by insurance should he · 
made a firsNoll'\idsU~tiol\ J.n~ai!Y pia~;_ 
fnr its fu1ur~·- 1-y . . ! t: ·. ?5 ·~ J~~ll ____ , _____ ..,._ 

! 
I 
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GOP Councilmen OK 1 

Continuance of Subway/ 
For Passengers, Freigh~ 

By JOSEPH R. MALONE 
t' The Republican majority of City Council approved a con . 
muatwn of Subw:'y operations, both passenger and freight i~ 

caucus yesterday, It was learned last nioht ' 
Although co~ncilmen declined to u;'ak~ a >tatcmont pe j' 

formal Council action at tonight's I------------. nLI!1& 
regular session, it became knmvn 
th~. ~a)ority approved of its public' 
UtJhhes commJttee determination to: 
retain the Subway and reject findings/ 
of experts who recommended aban-
donment of passenger service en-
tirely and of freight service east of 
Meigs St. 

A probable return to war condi-
tions with gasoline rationing anJ 
over-crowded buse~. together with 
a memory of the valiant service given 
h~ th~ Subway during t~e J?st war( 
"Were Jmportant factors m mducine 
the Council majority to decide tlpon 
a ne .. v lease of life to the under
ground. 'I 

It was reported the Council's com-· 
mittee would make a number of 
recom~endations to assure a more. 
~xten_stve use of the city-owned util-i 
Hy, 111 both passenger and freight

1
' 

branches. 
D7moc_ratic minority objections to 

contmuatJon of passenger service 
ha_ve not been changed by the dark- I 
emng war clouds, Robert B. Carris ~ 
minority leader, said last night. · 1 

"The report and conclusions of 
Coverdale & Collpitts, made after an ii 
exhaustive study, expressed our:: 
views exactly," he declared. "Thevi 
stated that our Subway starts nO-·· 
where and goes nowhere. We do 1 

not feel that we can commit our- I 
selves to any plan which commits. 
the city to a subsidizing of the Roc h-i' 
ester Transit Corporation for the 1ll 
beneiit of a small number of people I 
when those people have another! 
neans of transportation available."!/ 

Carris said he and Lawrence G.! 
::denhofer, hi:s fellow Democrat, were I 
·10t opposed to continued freight op- !j 
:rations as recommended by the ex-111 

JCrts. 
J. A study of passenger traffic in thei · 
~ubway made by the City Planning ( 
'Commission following submission of 
.:·the Coverdale & Collpitts report 
last June 1'5 is reported to have fig~ 
ured in the Council majority con-. 
elusion that this traffic is susceptible) 
of a big. increas~ with proper en· 
coura;ement. 

~--·--+--··- -·-·····-
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~ 
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a1se, Dens1on I 

Leveled at Subway 1 

At Council Meet: 
Passenger Service Hit 

By Corris; Van Lare 
Cites Emergency 

Rochester's much·abused ~ubway 
was derided as virtual!\• useless in 
its passenger-carrying f·unction and 
defended as "an ab<;o\ute necessity , 
in the emergency facing us today," in' 
City Council debate on an ordinance: j 
to continue operations on the existing 
basis la~t night. 

Robert B. Corri~. Democratic mi-1 
nority leader, moving to the attack, l 
said: ! 

"We have toda\' an investment o( 
over 1 I million .dollar'< to provide 1 

special transportati0n for only :! per; 
cent 0f the total passengers carried 
hv the trr~nsit svstem. And the sur-· 
,.~~ ." (nf expert.~· Coverdale and Col· 
ritt~!. "rointed out that the ... e pas~ 
.;engers <.:01ild he nhnrhcd 0n c~tnh. 
]i,h(d 1-\1~ line' \dthout any cliffi-

But Vicemayor Frank E. Van Lare 
retorted that the Republican Council . 
majority in fathering the ordinance :' 
was protecting the interests of many:\·. 
industrie:. along the subway and their: 
employes. The 11 million investment,': 
he said. covers the entire subway . 
5ystem not just its passenger service. i · 

Hanging War Clouds I 

Van Lare declared it would be a 1 

major error to discontinue the pas-
1 

:-;engcr-carrying in view of war clouds 
hanging over the nation. 

Councilman ,Peter Barn· of the rna· 
jori1y pointed out three. major de-, 
\'elopmcnts since the engineering firm~·, 
of Coverdale and Colpitts submitted 
their adverse report Ja~t June. These 
:ue the international ~ituation. a gen- , 
era\ fare increase granted the Ror.:h
estcr Tramdt Corporation, the subway 
(lperator. and a big r~ddition to Roch
ester Products Di\'ision of General 
Motors Corp, one. g.f the subway's 
biggest revenue producds:'•.n-; 

The international situation already 
is reflected in overcrowding of buses,· 
.Bci.rrv declared. The fare increase 
and ·great bus traffic mean a stronger' 
financial position for RTC, he pointed 
out. 11olding that a bus shuttle ser\'ice 
hetween the Court St. sUb\\'ay station 
and the central busines.~ district would 
further increase RTC revenues if put 
into effect. 

Ordinance Adopted 

Dc~pite the no \"Otes of Carris and 
hi-; fellow-Democrat. Lawrence G. 
Edenhofer, the Republican majority · 
adopted the ordinance hy a 7 to :: 
vote. lt embodies rccommendatiom · 
of the public utilities committee 
headed by Van Larc. 

Council last night aho: 
Received a suggestion that the; 

Baden-Ormond housing project he! 
named the Helen Jones Houses from 
Mrs. Walter Campbell. chairman of1 
the Helen Jones Memorial Fund j 
Committee. Helen Jones, a nationally!. 
known ~ocial worker, died several!'·· .. 
years ago. : 

Received without action petitions 
from Clinton Ave. S. business inter
c~ts protesting a proposed taxicab 
~tand just south of the Hotel Seneca 
entrance. 1 

Rene\\ ed lca_-.es for ~c\·en hranch 
1 

lil-orarics nt ! .. lightly ir..:1·c::1'Cd rcntJI~ 
\\hO~c n1.-l\irnun; \\rt" ::.:nr\ 

\ 

' 

noCH~~1:~~n!l~~~9}TNio~~ 1 Pedal 
. .; 
;•----------- Personalities 
Continued Subway or 

Service Without 

Subsidy Slfl£f~~e~~-, 
By HERB JACKSON 

Steps Going Down 

To the Subway 

·On a Slushy 

Day 
Continuance of passenger and freight service on Rocheste{s 

subway and continued operation att:r May 31 .without a subsidy, 
was recommended today by the City Counctl s Public Utthtics 
Committee. I 

Findings of the committee after an intensive study of the' 
Coverdale and Colpitts report and a detailed analysis of subway i 
operations and financial structure: were disclosed at a joint meet-! 
ing of Republican and Democranc counctlmen. .. i 

The report of the commtttee wtll i 

be of'ficia\lv presented to the Council~ on RTC finances "can be a determin-~ 
at its meeeiing tonight. lling factor in the solution of the sub-. 

The report stated: way subsidy question." . 
"Passenger service on the subway! Since the holiday shopping ~eason 

should be continued over its entire, does not accurately gauge the new 
length until such time as the proper: fare structure. "such a determination 
authorities are prepared to activatc1must await result~ of at least the 
definite proposais for phYsic a 11 tirst two and possibly the first three 
changes in connection with the prO·imonths of 1951.'' the committee 
posed arterial highway plan, or other l~tated it was informed hy RTC. 
civic developments. , The committee recommendation 

SERVICE ESSE~TIAL snid the City and the RTC "should i 

, • • ••• 1 enter into negotiatiom; not later than 
"Frctght ser~'tce on th~ sub\\_a~·Mondav. Apr.::. 1951, on a contract! 

should be contmued ave~ JIS enure for operation ot the subwav from 
length under the same ctrcumstances.J I 19~1 t M v ~ 1 19~., or 

d · · t h ·ld ~uch service. une · · · 0 
' a. · · · -· 

an , m n? c\e~ • 5 ou " . , ! for such longer period as may be 
ever be discontmued west of Met g-.: St. 1• d 'd d 
Th. · I· "ndorses the eet e upon . 

ts committee strong. Y ' · · . 1 "Bv -\pr .-, 1 9 ~ 1 we hopefnlh· 
Coverdale and Colpitts conclus10n! · · · -· · · · . 
h h. f · ht service is esscntiat 1anticipate not only that the new fare 1 

~o a~h~ i~du~~:fal v.:elfare or' th~- city. ! ~~ructt~rel ·.~ i!;_ give the b~comfany t! 
"W'th th termination of the exist·: fmanc1a res1 1cncy capa e o mce • 

ing c'ontra~t between ihe City of: ing the impact of any subwny losses. 
Rochester and the Rochester Transitishould .they develop ..• ~ut that 

C t
. ext May 31 both par- promotional effort'\ ... v.1H have 

orpora Jon n • • · · 1 • " 1 

t
. h ld nter into a new contract, resulted ... m prof1tab e operation. 
1es s ou e , "P 1· J ff t " referred v"d" for continued subwav op·, ramo wna e or s . . 

pro/ mg 'th t subsidv" • , by the report were con tamed. m a: 
era Ion WI au a : · ! recommendation providing that: 

AGREES WITH REPORT : "The Department of Commerce 
On the matter ot changing exist- :and the RTC should sponsor a joint 

ing freight rates. the committee .agreed: promotional effort to enc~uragc 
1 

.·.: :\ ,:: 

with the Coverdale and Colpitts re~: maximum u~e of the subway tmme- · 
port and stated: I diately ... " . . i 

"We feel that the freight rate struc- Additional recommcndatwns m-1 
ture should not be disturbed for the eluded: I 
time being." "Continued ~areful stud( o~ long·' 

Reason given for the reluctance to l range conclm1ons :mbodted m the 
increase freight rates was that ''such: Coverdale a_nd Colpitts r7port by !he 
an increase might result in an inter- j City C:o~nctl and the City 
state Commerce Commission order 1 CommissJon, 
putting the entire operations of the 1 E~tablishment of a "shu_ttle 
RTC under the Railroad Retirement!serv1ce" between the Court St. s~b
Act." :way station and the cent~al s~,oppmg 

Coverdale and Colpitts concluded. center. schedule for wh1ch should 
on this point: i be adj_usted. ~o that of the subway" 

''If the payroll taxes paid by the:to avoid wa1ttng. . , . 
RTC were to be increa~ed to the rates; "If and \Vhen a deciSIOn IS reached 
payable under the Raiiroad Retire-[to integrate ~he present s~bway road
men! Act, the decrease in the RTC 1 be~ or 'Portions thereof mto the ar
income would greatly exceed any in-,tcnal htghway plan, alternate ~nd 
crease in revenues that might be ob-! adequate means of transportation ! 

:.·- taiRed bv increasing switching ratcs.!should be decided on beforehand to 
" • meet the needs of those passengers 

' The. committee pointed out that \'. ho could he- affected hy such 
the effect of the Sept. 3 fare in.:rcase changes.'' 

·---- --·-----,~--
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:$'as llf'e See It 
Paae 28, Rochester Times-Urilon, 

Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1950. 

rindependent Subway Freight 
if_ 0Mt5 Uf.IOD DEC 1:301950 I k d 
Jt Operation . ver oo e 
~ITY Council Committee's report on the 

Jt"' subway leaves what seem to us the most 

~mportant questions undecided. 

..,- It recommends continuing passenger serv

,t· ice while the international clouds are. lowering 

or until the state and city are ready to take 

over the right-of-ivay east of Meigs street for a 

submerged highway· 
The reader will find the full text of the 

report on this page. 

With the cit)· scraping the bottom of !he 
barrel for money, it seems to us t~at stoppl.ng 
the subway's drain on city funds IS the maJor 

consideration. 

There is a drain in the subsidy to the 
Rochester Transit Corp., lor subway operation, 
and there is a drain through the fact that sub
way freight rates are little n:ore than half 
what is charged by steam railroads for the 

same service. 

T
HE citv has contracted to pay the R TC a 

total.of $61,879 up to May)!, 1951 for 
subwaY operation and maintenance. 

The committee assumes that the RTC will 
be willing to continue subway op~rauons after 
Mav 31 without subsidy. But this IS only a_n 

• t'on What to do if the RTC balks IS assump 1 • • • S . 
left to the Council for deCISIOn next pnng. 

Bv that time a body of public opin~on 
aboui continuing or halting the subSI~Y 
should he ready for the guidance of the City 
Council. 

The second drain is that subway freight 
rates set in 1927 continue at the same levels 
althoueh steam railroads have increased 
their's- 96.6 •:'c. . 

The subway collects $6.30 for movmg ~ car 
from one railroad to another _over its lmes. 
It charges S 10 for spotting or p!ckmg up a car 
at any -of the industries along its route. 

COVERDALE and Colpitts-enginccrs em
ployed by the city to survey subway 

operations-estimate that to bnng these r~tes 
into line with charges made by steam railroads 
for the same service would raise them to $12.39 
and $19.66. Rates on cars of coal are also 

too low. 

The experts estimate that if th~ sub":ay 
had charged at steamroad rates lor tis sen·tce 
in 1949, the subway's freight reHnue wmM 

,, 

have been $131,003, which .is $64,371 more 
than it got. 

The Council Committee recommends no 
change in freight revenue. It is impressed by 
the warning of Coverdale and Colpttts that if 
the increase in freight rates to I.C.C. levels 
were to impose upon RTC's whole bus ~pera
tion the taxes payable under the_ Ra!lroad 
Retirement Act of 1937, the !manctal burden i'• 
would have to be spread to bus riders in much ' 
higher fares. 

FOR our part a more important quote fr~m 
the Coverdale and Colpitts report IS tts 

20th conclusion. It says: 

A 1 g as the passenger transit business 
h die·~ b~n bus and the operation of the subway 
a:: conducted by the same ~ompany, ~he po:: 
'bility of the entire operation becommg suh 

~~ h Railroad Retirement Act and t e 
~:~!ret% i~s~rance and taxing legislation cannot 
be entirely dismissed. 

The important clause here is "As long as 
are conducted by the same company." 

..• Thev do not need to be conducted by the 
~arne c~mpcmy. If subway ~asse~ger serv1~e 
is eventually suspended. the City Will set up Its 
own or independent operation of the fretght 

service. 

Whv not do that now and get the most 
out of ·the city's investment in the freight 
service by raising rates to 1950 levels? 

T seems to us that any good lawyer could 
I have advised the council committee how to · 
separate the freight and passenger service-at 
least after 'vlay 31. 1951-m such a way as to 
relieve the RTC's bus operation of any belated 
inclusion in the Railroad Retirement Act. 

But if the city operated the freight serv• 
ice itself or some independent company 
did so, the increased retirement contribution 
would affect the wages of only three or four 
men. The financial hazard is negligible 
ip that course. 

The subwav freight service already is a 
vital pillar in ·the city's industrial struct~re. ' 
It should be made self-sust~ining. If gettmg 
the most out of the investment reqUires 
separate operation, by all means let us have k 
separate operation. i 

In this respect it does not seem. to us th~t f'!< 
the COI]1mittee has presented to the Ct~y Cou_nctl /· 
all the pos~ible alter~atives to lettmg thmgs 1;"''
rock along m the red-mk way they have been. , · 

• 

1\ 

.J 
/ 

Subway . to Continue, 
Council Rules Asks 
· B~~&'ti~k 3 'f~ Stores' 

City Council, rejecting proposals to abandon Subway J ~ 
passenger operations, advanced two measures to improve the I! 
traffic last night. I 

These \Verc: port must take into consideration: 

}-A shuttle bus service betw:cn: both. immediate and _tong-range steps!. 
the South Ave.-Court St. stat1on. relative to the operation of the Sub-/· 

and the central shopping district. :way. A basTe fact, not apparent at
1 
i 

'}-:\ promotional campaign ''to en-' the time the report was submitted,!; 
rw courage maximum use of the is the present national emergency~·\ 
Suhv. ay immediately.'' and its impact upon the community f 

ApprO\ing a report of \'iccmayor in terms of increased cmploymentii 
Fnmk \'an Lare\ public utilities com· 1 and a corresponding increase in pub- 1 1 
mittee. the Council also advised a: lie transportation needs.'' 
new contract between the city which 

COUNCIL DEBATES 
SUBWAY'S VALUE 

Rate Hike Ruled Out 

Council agreed with the experts· 
that an increase in subway freight I! 
rates as a means of carrying the pas-

Story on Page 23 senger deficit is impractical. Freight I 
--------------,operations have shown a steady protit! 
O\\ ns the Sub\' ay and the Rochester' but it w~s note_d that such an. in-: 
Tran~it Corporation \\hich operates I ereasr ffil.ght brm,g. RTC operahonsl· 
· Th~ ~ d tnct would; under Railroad Retirement Act pro-
Jt:. ·. '- p, opo~c. con ' visions. The result would be a de-' 
dJs.Ct"'~ntm~!e a ~ub~!dy, such as now is plction rather than an increase in i 
bcmg paJd. RTCs net income, it was held. ! 

''Bv \pr ., 19'\l" ~aid th' "eport I 
· : · : -· - ·. . \,; ' ', Other recommendations appended i 

"'we hopefully antJe!patc no.t 0 ?1Y ito the public utilities committee re-! 
that the new fare ~truct.ure '''1~1. g!\'e j port as approved by Council call for: I 
the company a fmanc1al resiliency. Continuation of passenger service! 
capable of meeting the impact of any. over tbe entire length ''until such~· 
S~bway l?sses .. sho_uld th~y develop.: time as the proper authorities arc 
Without d!sturbmg 1ts b~s!c solvency, 11 prepared to activate definite pro-1 
but that the promotl?nal efforts.posals for physical changes in con-i 
above recommended will have re- nection with the proposed arterial! 
suited in sufficient incre?.se in patron-, highway plan or other civic develop- i 
age to produce a prontable opera-~ ments." 1 
tion." ! ' 

l.'ffert Withholds Comment 
Continued Freight Sen-ice 

'C d th C .1 1 th 't .1 Continuation of freight service over 
n er ,e ounc1 P an, c Cl ~ the entire length "and in no event 

~~mmerce Department and ~TC:should such service be discontinued 
JOintly would stage the promotwnal i west of ~-feigs St." 

effon. ' C · d d f 1 I 
"The report will be studied in de-, ontmue stu Y o the ong-ra~gel 
· f · ,. • proposals of Coverdale & Colpnts 1 tar! be ore I wrll state the compam s b C ·1 d th C't PI · '1 

· · ·· 'd 1 h F , 'ff RT.C v ounc1 an e 1 v annme: 
P0

"
1:lon. sal ¥

0 n · u' crt. · c'ommission, "keeping co.nstantly i~! 
pre~!dcnt. . . , mind the changing requirements of: 

~he present Clty-~TC contract, public transportation necessitated byl; 
whtch be~ arne cf\eCtJVC Apr. 11, I developments in the international sit-~, 
1950, reqmres the cay to pay as sub-juation." 
sidy $56,:229 for the period ending

1 
• • ·-. , : 

Mav 31 1951 Th's . r 1, Provision to care for sub~tt:Y pas-
- • • 

1 sum cpresen :s I sengers in the event part or ail of 
the c.ontl!rnplat~d loss to RT~ from the subway bed is integrated into the 1 
Sub\\oay operatton for the penod cov- city's arterial highway plan at some t 
creel by .the cont;act. .•. 1 future date. 

Cou~c!l co~mi.ttee. and Council .s: Council and its committee gave , 
Republican maJOnty m effect turned I short shrift to recommendation.:; ofj 
the!r back on numero~s '·c_oncl~sions'' j E. L. Tennyson, Milwaukee railroad, r 
amved at ~Y the er:._gmeermg ft;m of: man who made a study of subway i 
Coverdale & Colpitts, followmg a/ possibilities. His suggestion that cer-1 .. •· 
S20,000 survey of the Subway made tain bus lines be terminated at sub- : 
last Spring. But the committee re-I way stations to force greater subway jl 
port sugar-coated the pill in remark-! use would disrupt the riding habits ,j 
ing: I of thousands of passengers, the comwt: 

"An~· proper C\ al!!<ition of the re.l mittee noted. ' 
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BP.cause ol the extent of the city's investment in the subway 

and the importance of the question, we print below the lull text 
ol the Van Late City Council Committee•s Dec. 12 report on,, 

trary termination of certain bus 
lines at subway stations to force • 
greater use of the subway. We do 
not believe that the riding habits 
of ·thousands of passengers can be 
restricted or changed by compulsion 
thrQugh ·tiUCh--a realignment of sur· 
face lines, thOugh some changes 
may possibly be made without in· 
convenience. 

t,Pe subway: 

Public Utilities and Commerce 
Report 

youR Public Utilities cOmmit .. 
tee has completed an intensive 

study of the Coverdale,& Colpitts 
report on the subway which it re
ceived last June. This study has 
been supplemented by a detailed 
analysis of current subway opera
tions. the financial structure under 
which these operations are carried 
on and their relation to the overall 
problem of public transportation for 
the entire community. 

ln the pursuance of thi~ study, 
we sought and secured the unstinted 
cooperation of the staffs of t~e City 
Planning Commission. the Depart
ment of Commerce, the R~ester 
Transit Corporation as well a;! sun
dry facilities directly or indirectly 
concerned with passenger and/or 
freight movements on the subway. 
We also have taken into con'iidera
tion certain proposal~ made by E. 
L. Tennyson. vicepresident in 
charge of operation of the Milwau
kee Rapid Transit and Speedrail 
Company as contained in a com
munication to the City Manager 
under date o{ May 6, 1950. 

Any proper e\aluation of the 
Coverdale and Colpitts report must 
take into consideration hath im
mediate and long-range steps rela· 
tive to the operation of the subway. 
A basic fact, not apparent at the 
time the report was submitted. is 
the present national emergency and 
its impact upon the community in 
terms of increased employment and 
a corresponding incfease in public 
transportation needs. 

• • • 

cost of necessary replacements to . 
meet the Company's projected losses,·' 
from Apr. 1, 1950, to May 31, 
1951. 

The Coverdale and Colpitts re· 
port indiCates that passenger service 
on the subway has been general1y 
a deficit operation up to the present 
time. There is no question that 
freight operations have been pro
fitable. but, unfortunately, not to a 
point where such freight profit 
could carry the passenger deficit. 
Any interim arrangement on sub
way operations must be predicated 
on these facts. 

Key Issue: l''inance 

A~ lNCREASE in freight rates 
has been suggested as a possible 
source of additional subway reve
nue. However, in view of the opin
ion of Coverdale and Colpitts that 
such an increase might result in an 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
order putting the entire operations 
of the 'Rochester Transit Corpora
tion under the Railroad Retirement 
Act. we fee\ that the freight rate 
structure should not be disturbed 
for the time being. A~ Coverdale 
and Colpitts conclude: 

IT v,·ot.1LD BE presumptuous of 
ll'i to pass judgment on the profes
sional aspects of the report. How
ever. insofar as they point to a long
range program on the future of the 
subway, we commend this report to 
vour honorable bodv and to the 
C,it~· Planning Comm.is'lion for fur
ther study. 

"If the payroll taxe~ paid hy the 
Transit Corporation were to be in
crea~ed to the rates payable under 
the Railroad Retirement Act, the 
decrease in the Transit Corpora· 
tion'.;. income would greatly exceed 
any increase in revenues that might 
\:-le nhtained by increasing the 
switching rates up to a lever com~ 
mensurate with the switching rates 
charged by the tr.unk line railroads. 
If the" Transit Corporation were to 
attempt to off('_et such reduction in 
earnings by increasing its fares, the 
result would be a bmden on the 
users of its facilities throughout 
Rochester." 

8-Point Proposal 

In consideration of tbe fads we 
have enumerated herein and tbe 
numerom allied factors which en· 1 

ter into the onrall picture, we f 
herewith submit tbe following r~· 
ommendations: 

1

1 

1-Passenger service on the sub-
way should be continued over 

its entire length until such time as 
the proper authorities are pre
pared to activate definite propo;;als 
for physical changes in connection 
with the proposed arterial highway 
plar., or other civic developments. 

2.....o;-Freight service on the sub.· I 
way should be continued over I 

its entire length under the same cir· · 
cumstances and. in no event. should' 
such seT\ ice ever be di~continued 
we~t of Meigs Street. This com· 
mittee strongly indo~ses the Cover- \ 
dale and Colpitts conclu~ion that : 
this freight .service is essential to ! 
the industrial welfare of the City. · 

3-The long-range conclusions 
embodied in the Coverdale and 

Colpitts report should be the subject 
of continued careful study by the 
City Council and the City Planning 
Commission keeping constantl.Y in 
view the changing requirements of 
public tran~portation necessitated 
by develOpments in the international 
situation. 

4-The Department of Commerce 
and the Roche~ter Transit Cor· 

poration should sponsor a joint 
promotional effort to encourage 
maximum use of the subway im
mediately, especially in view of the 
need for alternate types of public 
transportation in the present na
tional emergency and the increas· 
ing congestion of surface trans
portation. 

Embodied in its 81 pages. 29 
conclusions and 16 exhibits is a 
vast reservoir of information which 
will prove invaluable in the final 
determination of this problem. 

In the light of the report, how• 
ever, we deem it our duty to recom· 
mend steps 'ftilich can be taken 
immediately to p;ive tbe necessary 
stability to this problem until tbe 

Subsequent to the execution of 
the contract between the City and 
the company, the Public Service 
Commission approved a general 
(passenger) fare increase effective 
passenger fare increase effective 
last Sept. 3. 

The eventual effect of this fare 
increase on company finances can 
he a determining factor in the 
solution of the subway subsidy 
question. Company officials have 
informed us that such a determina
tion must await the results of at 
least the first two and possibly the 
first three months of 1951 inas· 
much as the holiday shopping sea
son does not give an accurate 
gauge as to the permanent effects 
of a new fare structure. 

Shuttle Bus Service 

;)-That a shuttle hus service , 
be established to transfer pas- ( .. 

sengers between the Court Street ~·' 
subway stati~n and the central shop-
ping center. The schedule of these .·, 
buses should be adjusted to that of /;.::~ ,; 
the subway so as to avoid the 1 

ne~essity of waiting at the transfer r·· 
potnt. i 

J. t~me services for those ftn31 deci· 
1 stons. 

Of paramount importance at this 
time is the matter of finances. By 

· virtue of an exi!<iting contract he
tween the City of Rochester and the 
Tram.it Cmporation. the City i" 
committed to a ~uh"idy payment of 
$56.'2~9 plus S~.fi~O for material 

• • • 
THE BASIS of the Tenny~on re

PL~t·t to the CitY ~1 an<\ger i~ :1n arbi· 

6-\Vilh the termination of the! 
exi~ting. contract hetween the· 

City of Roche<;~er and ihe Roche~· 
ter Tr<~n<:.it Corpor:-tti<'n next ~1<1~· 

Go ,{.• ~.;e,d) 

I 
' I 

parties should enter into 
a. new contract providing for con
tmu~d subway operation without a 
subs1dy. 

7-T:.J that end, officials of the 
Ci!Y and the company should 

enter mto negotiations not later 
than Monday, Apr. 2, 1951, on a 
contract for operation of the sub
way from June l, ]95 t, to May 31, 
1952. or for such longer period as 
may be decided upon. Ry Apr. 2• 
1951, we hopefully anticipate not 
o~ly !hat the new fare structure 
wll~ .giVe the company a financial 
:esJhency capable of meeting the 
Impact of any subway losses, 
sho~ld ~hey develop, without dis
turbmg 1ts basic solvency, but that 
the promotional efforts above rec
o.~mend.ed will have resulted in suf· 
f1c1ent mcrease in patronage to 
produce a profitable operation. 

8-If and when a deci!.ion is 
reached to integrate the present 

suh~ay roadbed or portions there
of mto the arterial highway plan 
alternate and adequate means of 
transportation should he de~ided 
on beforehand to meet the needs of 
thme pa.~scnger \l>ho would be flf· 
fcctcd by such change~. 

DOWNTOWN·BOUND passenger car leaves 
MeJgs·GooClman subway stalion !cJlowi;g 
route (track at extreme nght) of city's low·rate 

s:Jbway freighf line. ~~In no event," says 
~an. Lore C~mrmttee report, should freight 
.:ervlce be mscommued west oi this pomt. 

Respectful!~· Suhmitted 

FRANK F. VAN LARE, 
Chairm«n. 

PETER A. BARRY. 
FRANK C. NIGER. 

Subway Suggestions 
CITY COMMISSIO:\ER Donald H. Foote 

the. other day asked for suggestions on "how 
to 1m prove subwav traffic .. , 

As tL st(!rter. here arc some: 
l. Why not let the people know where 

the .subway is? The gray tone o[ the sub\vav 
stations r.mv makes them almost invisible on ~ 
dull day. Smarten up the kiosks. make them 
stand out. Erect signs on the kiosks. 

2. \Vhy not Cl series of placards in the 
Rnchc:--trr Tnms_it Corp0ration's bu~c:-:._ cspc

citlli.v n1 · 
1. ~ ~'-,'n;~~'tine route~. telling patrons that 

:.k) u~IC!i f!EC .:.3 :J .t, 

they can get home eusier. faster and with less 
confusion by using the subwnv, with crosstown 
connections? 

3. Two years ago money was appropriated 
to fill in a parking station at the East A w. 
stop of the sub\vay in order to induce pros· 
pcctivc passengers to leave their cars there 
and take the subway downtown. A few loath 
of cinders were hauled in. then the matter was 

dropped. Take it up again. 
These for a :-,tarter. \:fr. h1otc. 
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\ City to Promote I ltM[S UHIOH 0 E c l. 3 1950 

~~Subway Use to Save 

,\ Passenger Service 
: i The city today moved to popularize the subway as one 

means of preventing junking of passenger service. 
i While definite details have not been worked out vet, city 

t i officials said they had several plans in mind but that ·"we aro 
• j I open to suggestions to promote its use and thus ease tra!hc on 

1

, Main ·st." 
: 1 First step toward promotion of the , 

\ i subwav is erection of eight signs in: 
• • ! 

Main St. calling attention to the fact: 
' I 
1 that the subway is only a few steps 

1 ' from the business district. The new' 
;~ signs will be changed from time to 

. time to give a new stimulus to me; 
1 of the subway, Commerce Commis-· 

sioncr Donald H. Foote said. i 

The city"s announcement followed.: 

action hy City Council last night.: 
Proposal to abandon subway passen-) 
ger operations was killed over the: 
objections of two Democratic mem· ! 

bers of the Council. At the same 1 

time it recommended inauguration of l 
a shuttle bus servi1.:e between South; 
A ve.~Court St. station to the cen-

1 

, tral shopping district. 

NEW CONTRACT URGED 

The Council also advised a new [ 
. contract between the Rochester 1 

_!Transit Corporation and the city by i 
·Apr. .2 under which the RTC would j 
. absorh subway losses, if any. The: 

E V I D EN C E of the city's 
newly-stepped-up promotion 
of subway use is this sign, 
one of manY being placed at 
strategic points near subway 

RTC had no immediate comm~nt o~ [ 
the Council proposals. saylng tl 

stations. 

repl:-1ced by a stClp at Main 
S. Water. 

would make a study and issue a will be 
statement later. E. and 

Other developments in the transit··!-!-The Council last night ordered 
:traffic situation today were: i the elimination of left turn.:: into 
1-A report by the RTC showediand out of .Pa~king stations in the 

thHt subwav, as well as bus traf~.downtown d!.stnct between 4 a~~l 6 
1 r·· 1 d ·~k d sharplv in the!p. m .. effective Jan. L In add1t10n, 
; a.:, 1a P11• e up · :the Council added the State-Corin· 
]last. few weeks .. largely because of thian and the State-Market St. in~ 
j Chnstmas shoppmg: . , tcrsectinns 1n the Jjq 0f crrw;,ing 
'')-The RTC satd that, effcctlve]where left tum~ <Jrc fnrridden dur~ 
f rW next Monday, it would take the~ ing thc~c h('"\lr' 
·. eastbound "Main and Gibbs" buses; 
i off Main St. during 4 to 6 p. m.! 1 

! l 
•'Independent Subway Freight 

Operation Overlooked," an 
\ editorial, Page 18. I 
The Lyell Ave. bus, the other endl , 
:of "Main and Gibbs," will be routed I,. 
from Lyell to Plymouth to Allen to .: 
State to Andrews to Franklin to· 

•
1
North to Main E., and thence west·!~-· 
1ward on Main to Plymouth N. About :•·. 
133 buses will be taken off Main St.: \::: 
jE. by the move. 
:3-Eastbound stop~ at Main E. and 
( Graves and at Main E. and 
1South Ave. will he eliminated. They 

jBus Comg.~n!0,0f'ers 
I To Discuss 1 e1P/n s 

:1 For Keeping Subway 
'I . The Rocheste~ Tr~nsit Corporation pledged cooperation in 

I 
ctty plans for contmuatton of both passenger and freight ser · 
m the subway yesterday. Vtce 

., It is ready to discuss terms and time limit on a new operat' 
contract. as requested by Citv Council mg 

1100 Dec. 12 •. ~TC ~resid.·nt ·John F. lin service last June" 
II Uffert notified Vtcemayor Frank ' 
~~~an ~~rc, chairman of r:ouncil's pub-: The 12 subway cars, now a dark 
.i he utthties committee.. 'green,·· have not been painted since: 
1
! While .th: letter made no mention they were put in service in the .:!Os. 
! ?f the ctty·s prop?sa.l that the new Uffert, however, could see no value 
!contract. should ehmt~ate a subsidy in the Council-suggested shuttle bu>i 
~~ow. pa1~ the c~rporat10n by the city,,bctwecn the Court St. subway t r 
,!.twas fn~n~ly m tone and expressed land the central sho . · .. · 

5 
a 

100 

.t our contmumg desire to coor·· .. .,tc to 1 "At the , p~m~ .~tstuct. 
lthe utmost ir the operation nf the:" , h present ttmc, he v.-rotc, 
;:subway in a manner which will be~! ;C:\~~. ave three rcgnlar bus line-;; 
serve the interests of it~ present <1nd: h ~.:l 1 ms the route oL t~c proposed 

·potential ttscrs.'' s Ul! c, and on each hnc the frr· 
r 'ff Jd quencv Clf ~ervicc i-: much greater 

· 'h~ ~~~0 a nev.~~papcrm~n th:H than that which a shu-ttle could maiP~ 
· \1. I~ cur~ently 1s opcratmg at a tain. Thc~e line~_ S , 
profit, the hoilday season docs not Monroe N. th Cr , t. Paul-South., 

igive .an accurate picture of the com~ South C •. or ~nton ~nd Joseph .. 
rany s lnng-range financial position. ,. I. • !Jnton-ha\ e P7ak~hour head· 

, . . \,a~-~ of from 3 io 5 mmutes :Ind off-
To l'iegohate ir April peak hour headways as low as 6 

Since the negotiations for a new i and 7 minutes.'' 
contract are not to 1· ~gin until April.~ Uffcrt said he was in ··complete 
on ~ouncil's suggestion. it will be: agreement" with a conclusion of 
~oss1ble for the corporation at th<t ;Coverdale and Colpitts, engineers 

1 tnne to have a more accurate picture·, who studied the subw:w, that the 
?f tht.. effe:t of the present fare st1 'lC·: ''hllttlc service V.'ould m;t add ma~ 

t_ lure. he sa1d. rcr·i:1 !!~ tn qrf;H, <1:> 1 ,,1 ,,cn.~cr tntffic. 
·. RTC operatf'r the city-owned sub~ ··---.. _. ___ ... -

way at present under a contract ex-
piring May 31. under which the cit\' 

)pays the corporation $56.2~9 for thC 
.':periodfromApr.ll.l950toMav3l. 
I' 1951. -

Uffert made it emphatic in his let-
, ter that RTC will not aticmpt to 
influence the city in the usc it makes 
of its subway. As Subway proprietor. 
he wrote, the city "has the sole and ' 
exclusive right to determine the 
future of the railway, a fact \I.·C 

constantly have recognized in our 
contractual relations over the years.'' 

The RTC president accepted a 
:council suggestion that corporation 
:and city Commerce Department co-! 
operate in encouraging the maximum: 

·use of subway facilities. 
1 

To. 'Doll Up' Cars 

1 
"To that end," he wrote Van Lare, 

1 ''we are completing plans to paint all 
1 subway passenger cars both inside 
~and out. The work of refurbishing 
1 these cars will be started shortly after 
Jan. I. Our bus color scheme of ' 

;cream and red will be used in a 
·design quite similar to that on the 
last 25 dic~el ruse~ which were put 
-----·----~------ ... ~---
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. .- boarding and .leaving of cars diffi~ be over-emphasized. Good rolorf~:·: 
i. cult for everyone. The interiors advertising is needed, because as the 1'· 

.,~.: ~hould be improved by better light- saying goes, "Advertising is like ! ··. 

.i!,' ing and a lighter shade of paint. fish-it's better when it's fresh." ·\ 
·.Y:.-~ The Saa Diego Transit Lines has 1t must be remembered that when '.,, 

;._ · !~~~>~[., 1 11 PCC cars awaiting sale. This Harold S. W. MacFarlin was Com-
·'·· J should be investigated by the RTC. rnerce Commission~r. his efforts 

Popularizing Subway New cars would interest potential on subway promoti~n were re-
Ed't D d Ch . I nders. warded bv the all-hme total of 

-~hor, emoctr~t a?. r~mc el: . 3. Improvement of the subway 5,112.596 ·passengers who used the 
e uncer am tnternatJona s1t- . Th' I d d ·n b line in 1947 

uation is an important reason for station~. IS, ~n. er~tan WI e . E 
keeping the subway going. During done m t~e c1tys tmpr~vementQQ&oC <\J~~· . f95r, 
the past war, the Federal govern.' progr~m .. L1beral use of pamt, bet·~- ~ ··--· ·..::_ _ 
ment forbade any substitution of ter lightmg, and some carpentry j 
buses for electric railways, because would help. J 
the former is a huge con~mmer of 4. Improvement and enlargement 
strategic gasoline, diesel fuel, rub~ of the Ea.~t Avenue parking lot 
ber and spare parts. Should this adjacent to the subway. Parking 
nation become involved in a con~ station~ at other outlying stops 

1 flict of even greater magnitude, would be a stimulus to this park-
, ·SUch supplies would be obtainable and-ride idea. 

in a Je.<;,ser degree. 5. The t~d\"crti~ing. c:1mraign 
Another factor favorin~ mntin~ \\ h1.:h \\ill J-.c rrnmt:i.c<~tcrl -::,nnn• 

Hed subway operation i~ the prc5ent 
deplorable condition of surface hu<; 
transportation, a condition which 
in the company's own word~. make<; ! 
it i':"possible to maintain schcduk~: 
dunng rush hours. Furthermore., 
the greatly increased area of the 
General Motors plant whkh will' 
employ additional thousands, will/ 
be responsible for increasing suh· 
way patronage. When the ~1emoriaf 
Auditorium is finished, that will r 
be another source of reYenue. 

1 
The city is open to suggestions on! 

what to do to popularize the sub~ 

1

· 
way. There are a few which I 
believe would accomplish much in 
this regard: i 

1. Greater cooperation of the 
RTC with the city in sub\\av mat
ters. The operation of the s'ubwav 
by the utility has been like tha·t · 
of a parent with an unwanted step
child, in regard to advertising, etc. 
A shuttie bw; service, as su!!gested 
by the City Council should be siven 
a fair trial before being condemned 
hy the RTC as already has been the 
case. 

2. improvement of existing rol!· 
hg stock, or bett<'r yet. ruiTh'l~e 
of newrr equipment. A new p;:~int 
job for the present car~ i5 good a:-~ 
far as it goes, but it will not elimin~ 
ate the high steps which make 

! Motor Subway 
Editor, Dmwcrr:t and CPronicll'.' 

A letter in the D&C of Jan. 25th, 
signed hy Mark Van Horne, ~ug
gcsts extensive subwav construction 
around Rochester, without reference 
to what is right now on State En- 1 

gineers' drawing boards. I presume 
that he would be interested in seeing 
the big, detailed map, now on a wall 
in my office, of the proposed motor 

subwav to be built around Roches~ 
ler's bl1siness section from State 
Street to Monroe Avenue. using 
Central Avenue. Cumberland, Dele~ 
van, Joslyn and South Union 
Streets. 

State and City traffic-control plan
ners call it officially "The Inner '' 
Loop." Construction of a part of it 
is scheduled to start in a year or so, 
war conditions permitting. 

Please extend to Mr. Van Horne, 
1 and to any others who mny be in· 
! tercsted. Sl. cordial invitation t6 cOme f 

up and loOk the map ovtt. ' 

.J Roch .. ter. JOHN J, GOKEY 

: :.::>•"' ···.· .. ~ .,_ .. 
,Plan for. Su,bway 

1 Edilnr. Demotut·aftl f.'hrouide..: •. ! 
It has been said Roch-ester's suh

way goes nm\here---takes or leaves 
people nmd1ere. Why not run a 
branch line cast from the Public 
Library tracks out pa'it So. Clinton 
to the junction of East Ave. and 

! Main St.-and then on out pa't 
the :\rmorv under the N. Y. Cen
tral R. R. ·tracks to the hu~\' and 
popular E. Mai'l, North Go~dman 
and Webster Ave. ~hopping ::~.nd 
residential district".' Then another 
hranch starting from Main and 
Rroad streets and going on out 
W, Main to Bull's Head shopping 
center or on out Chili Ave. twn 
nr three blocks into the r~sidential 
sectiOn. 

l'either of these hranche.;; would 
he too long to build at th~" time 
and with their aid and convdniencc 
people could lc3ve their hom'cs :l.nd 
go places-for busines or plca:1t1re 
-and rc<~l estate value~ would 
7oom all along Main St.-including 
the heart of the Rochester busines~ 
section. With convenient suhway 
entrances and exits it would he a 
trcmcndou~ hoo~t to the East ,-\,·c .. 
Main St. and Clinton Ave. business 
are H. 

Thi:o; would offset the tendencv 
, of ~hoppers to shop in the outskirt.'> 
1 of the city-for people would then 

have fast. safe and dependable 
transportation. The ~uhway would 
11:0 somewhere and it would then 
he used in preference lo the ~dower 
~urface huses-thtJ.'i ~.:uttinO! down 
ru~h hour CCli'I!C:~Ii<'')~ .'*.nd h:\T.ard~. 
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Bus Tie-Ius~ More Ads 

jlb\t) -Viill;;, ' .-;;; '; ; l95t 

New Signs Labell 
Subway Stations 

! Favored for Subway 
I Editor. The Times-Un;}l~~) UNJQjj F £8 2 7 JSS; 

The !iUbway has a new look. 

i. 

New signs are atop the kiosks of 

Recent news that the RTC is painting its subway cars in· 
side and out is a step in the right direction in attempts to im
prove operation on the city's rapid transit route, However, this 

is the only the beginning. If we 

the stations at City Hall, Broad 
and Fitzhugh, and at South Ave. ~ 

I 11. and Court St. They have red let-
ters, ''Subway,'' on ·a white back:· 

,' ground and are illuminated at 
i night, are to have a first class rapid f 

transit, much remains to be accom- , 
plished, and it would be to the 
public's benefit should major im~ 

, provements and extensions be 
i brought about. 

j In December, the City Council 
· advanced two measures to improve 

subway passenger traffic. One was 
the use of a shuttle bus which 
would encircle the business and 
shopping center of the city, and 

I connect with the Court St. subwav 
station. The other was a joint pro·~ : 

! motional campaign by city and 
· RTC to advertise the subway. 

Outside of the city's part in plac
ing numerous subway sign at stra~ 

, tegic points in the downtown area. 
' nothing else seems to have been 
done along these ·lines. Why? 

• • • 
WE SEE advertisements in the 

buses such as "save vour car. save 
l yourself-go by bu~" etc. Why 
not say, "Go bv bus OR SVB
WAY." It wo~ld cost nothing_ 
more to include mention of the 

, subway, and in so doing, more· 
1 people would become conscious 
: that such a facilitv actuallv exists. 
. The time is ri~ to pro~e what 
i a great assets the $11.000.000 
; subway is to the city. As former 

Commerce Commissioner ?\fac-
l Farlin said recently, ''The subway 

has always been the victim of 
prejudice by those who never use 
it." Efforts to convince these 
same people of the sub"\\'ay··s value 
would tie in very well with an 
expanded advertising program, and 
at the same time bring more pa~ 
tronage to the line. 

LLOYD E, KLOS, 
104 Long Acre Rd 

• Unsightly? 
Editor. Democrat and Chronicle: 

See by the morning D and C 
about cleaning up the subway car!. 

! Well, the buses need a good Spring 
: housecleaning too; they are posi-
1 tively repuisive with grime and 
· dirty windows. Some of them 
l have not been cleaned since they 
: were new. No wonder we have 

epidemics. Where is our health 
department7 

MRS. A. PORTER 
Alexander Street. 

u. 0:: '-'- ,,-, ~ ; !::J;.Ji 
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! Identical signs will be placed on 
other kiosks in the downtown sec
tion. They cost $135 apiece, ac
cording to Commerce Commis
sioner Donald H. Foote. 

The city's perennial problem child, the subway, is again: 
confronting officiols of the city administration and the Rochester 
Transit Corporation, i-

. . 1 '!loss. however. Niger pointed out. 
Negot!at10ns on a new annua con· RTC fares were boosted la$t Septem

tract for subway operation-with or i ber · 
without a :;uhsidy-were started Apr. i ' • • • 

:::: at R meeting of the City Councii i ~ 
public utilities committee and JC!hn 

1 
THE _DECEMBER COMMI~EE 

F. L'ffert and William A. Lang, pres· 'report: Issued when the commrttce 
ident and viccpresident respectively was dtrccted by Frank E. Van Lare. 
of the RFC. . !now a state senator. stated: 

The sessions will be rcsumi::d next· ':B.Y Apr. :!. !951. we hopefully 
h f. 11 w· Uffcrl's return fromlant1c1pate n~t on.ly that the new fare 

mantA .
0 0 

mg 
1
, Comm'ttc :~tructure \Vlll g1ve the companv a 

an nzona vaca wn, r e1f' , 1 'J' bl f · 
Ch · F k c N" a'd Othe i manc1a rcs!Jcncy capa e o meet-

aJrf!lan ran · rger s 1 
• .

1 
r 1ing the impact of any subwav losses 

commtttee members a.rc. Counct mel} I, •• but that the promotional efforts 
Peter A. Barry and. Wilham A. Legg. 1 ••• will have resulted in sufficient 

Deputy Corporation Counsel Hon·:. . d 
A M'll "\l 1 sit in on fu- 1 mcrease tn patro_nage to pro uce a. 

ora · · '· e: WJ a so I profitable operatiOn." 
ture negotiations. The committee recommended a· 

• • • \stepped-up promotional campaign to 
NIGER SAID the committee hopes encourage subway use. City Com· 

to finish its work by May 31, ex- .merce Commissioner Donald H. 
piration date of the present subway I Foote disclosed today that his office : 
contract. This Contract, effective Apr. is studying the possibility of adding'; 
10, 1950. gave the RTC a city sub- 1 a new subway station in the "long 
~idy of $61.879 to cover the antici~istretch" between Culver Rd. and 
pated deficit between operating costs! Monroe Ave. Other promotional ef
and passenger and freight revenues: ['forts in effect or contemplated by 

Niger called the first negotiation Foote arc: : 
mec!in~. last. week a "p~e~iminary di.s-1 Repainting of o~e .of the 11 sub-." 
cuss1on "":Ithout. dcfrmte commr~- i way cars and repamtmg work begun · 
ments by etther srde. T,he RTC offJ.I'on a second. 
cials promised ·a complete f~nancial Better lighting .in subway cars and' 
statement on subway operations at, station and cleaning of the stations. 
the next meeting, Niger said. Installation of electrical signs atop c 

RTC officials indicated, however, two subway stations and erection of; 
that passenger revenues have dropped temporary wooden signs on down~ i 
off since January after a Christmas town streets pointing the way to sub-.; 
season rush, Niger added. way stations. Plans are afoot 'to erect J 

He said the Council committee larger electrical signs for this latter ~ 
still stands on its position, expressed purpose. 
in a report adopted by Council last Plans to conduct a campaign r . 
December, that "with the termination/among property owners in the vicini- [ 
of the existing contract • • , both ty of subway stations to encourage 1· 
parties should enter into a new con- subway use. : 
tract providing for continued subway 1 Development of freight revenue in- , 
operation without a subsidy." !creases. Foote said he believes freighti' 

The committee's position might bc-1 revenue for the first three months of: 
come ''flexible" if RTC revenue fig-

1
subway use in 1951 '>'-'ere ahead of 

ures ~hC\\ed a continuing sub11.•ay 'the same period la~~ year. 

-·· ----- ··--·-.. ·~---~-·-···-··---. ·---~- .. ~-·-·-----· .. ·-·· ··----·- ... ·-···----·-
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Lonely 
Our one brightly' painted Subway car 

looks lonely. It reminds us of a pretty 
girl, all dressed up in Spring finery, walk
ing alone through a back alley. She looks 
just too nice to be real. She looks lost 
and out of place. 

A few months ago we heard that the 
. Subway cars were to be spruced up, 
. decked out in new paint, new uphol

stery on the seats and. so <.m. The day 
· one actually appeared m this new getup 
' was an event along the line. Passengers 

rubbed their eyes, consulted their sched
ules to see whether they were in the right 
place. Nothing so clean and pretty had 

; been seen along the route •mce canal 
boat days. Once accusto!"ed. to _the 

. shock, customers began to hke It, waited 
i expectantly for more. 
i To date there has been no second. 
i The one bird of Paradise floats gaily 
: along, visible from a distance. Sad to say 
' its plumage is beginning ~o show mud 
, spots. It is no l~ngcr what It w~s at fmt. 
· We hope pamt and cnthusmsm have 

not run out after this one effort to "popu- • 
larize" the subway. We hope to see soon 1 

other cars brightening up the somewhat 
discouraged atmosphere of the line. We , 
hope to see more signs on the downtow_n ! 
streets inviting bus patrons to try this · 
swifter, more convenient and comfortable 
method of transportation. Thousands in 
the city. \\'e dare say, have never given I 

it a try: They probably will not unlesol 
the transit officials make a more sen?us I 
effort than thev have vet made to bnng 
the Suhll'ay ~dvant'!ies home to the . 
put-Q.& C. MAK .~) mol 

-·----- ~--- -+-· - 4 
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Rochester Transit Corporation J 

i officials plan to submit figures on·. 
I cost of operation of the city\ sub- I 
I way to City Council's public utilities, 

I 
committee early in May to form the! 
basis for negotiations over a new·, 

• 1 contract. Councilman Frank C. Niger' 
1 said yesterday. Niger is chairman of 

i RTC to Give City 
Subway Cost Data 

'I the City Council committee. 
The date is about a month before ; 

I. the present contract expires, May ~ 1.~: 
Under the present contract, the City!· 

1 pays the RTC a $58,000 subsidy and i 
.

1

1 slso for materials used in replace- ) 
; rnent of wires and poles, w b i c h I 
: amounts to around $5,000. 
·1 The subsidy covers the estimated 
'I deficit between operating costs and 

I 
passenger and freight revenues. 

Although Niger said his committee 1 , 

i~ standing by the report adopted by 
:City Council last December that 
I ''both parties should enter into a new 
'I contract pro\'iding for ,ontinued 
. subway operation without a suh-
: ~idy," he indicated it might her.::omc 
1 f!exihle if RTC f'iRUrc'\ ,,howccl ::~ .:nn-1 1 
tinued los~ in orcr<>tion flf the H!l'· I 

: SIGN OF THE TIMES-Wallace J. Wolf, 161 Chestnut HiU 
. Dr., admires shiny new sign on kiosk of City Hall Subway station. 
1 It is part of the city's campaign to promote use of Subway. 
I 
.City Hopes 'to Bring Subway 
! ' 

Out of Hole with New Sign 
, Rochester's much-abused Subway got a sympathetic Spring· 
pat on the back yesterday. 

It took the form of glistening new signs atop the 'kiosks of 
the Citv Hall stations at Broad and Fitzhu~h Sts. and at South 
Ave. and Court St. Big red letters --- .. --··-- -- --
on a white background, illuminated i 
at night, identify the city's "Sub\vay" ' 
5Upplementing directional signs which 
have been placed at down town street 
jntersections. 

Commerce Commissioner Donald 
H. Foote under whose direction the ~ 
signs were erected, sa1d they cost $135 J 

l
lapiece. Identical signs will be placed '! 
on other kiosks in the downtown I 
sections. _ 

.1 Foote said the signs were part of ; •. ~ 
the city's campaign to increase Sub-

. way patronage. City Council in a l ' 
resolution Jast December suggested 1 • 

'that citv and Rochester Transit Cor-'\:: 
I poratio~, the Subway operator, j0in

1

'b",.. · 
m a promotional campaign. RTC's \- ." 
part in the campaign to date has it" 
begun and ended with the painting oflj!< 
a single Subway car but an RTC ~ 
spokesman said the remaining 11 cars 1 
will be painted as soon as the at

'mosphcre dric~ out. 

\ 

• 

~ Readera SeP. lt 

Bus Mobility Not Enough, 
Subway Booster Says 

Editor, The Times-Union: 

. Recent news serv~s to emphasize the growing trend toward 
rapid transit for pubhc transportation in large cities. In the 
same token, c?mnwter bus service is suffering a setback. 

A recent · arhcle m the New 
York H-erald Tribune, described an 
address before the Metropolitan 
chapter o( Jnterstate Commerce 
Commission Practitioners made by 
William Reid, president of the Hud
son & Manhattan Raikoad and 
former chairman of the New York 
City Board o'f Tr•flsportation. Jn 
view of the contrOversy which has 
long raged regarding the subway. 
plus the new<;; that city and RTC 
w~ll soon negotiate a ,o;ubway- oper
atmg contract, this news is most 
timely. 

The salient fe;Hure of this ad
dress is that development of ve
hicular traffic facilities which in
clude commuter bus service mu.~t 
?e secondary to a mass rapid tram
Jt ."~'Stem. Mr. Reid had New York 
City in mind when making his views 
known, but they are applicable to 
Rochester. l quote from his 
speech: 

"It (bus -.en·icc) reduce~ tran.~
portation cficiency; it increase~ 
congc~tion; it reduces the efficient 
me of existing f:J.cilities which are 
fundamentally better able to tram
port large num hers of passenger:o; 
quickly; it brings about greater 
and greater demands on the public 
puro;;e for more and more facilitic~. 

''I know the value of bu~cs. And 

1

1 

T know their ltmit::~tlons. The more 
0rH: studie<; the qtJc"'ion of c<~m 4 

! m11ter tr;;\·el fln rubhcr, the nwre 

it becomes clear that such tr~vel 
i.~ inherently inefficient and costly, 
and can never provide necessary 
rapid transit." . . . ' 

THESE WORDS ,hnuld he food 
for. th0ught for anyone who still 
hehevcs the subway should be made 
into some grandio.~c hu~ roadway, 
The one factor which the husc• 
.~cem to have in their favor i• 
mohility, but judging from thdr 
performance downtown during the 
recent State St. fire which caused 
delay~ from between JO rn 45 min
utes. mobility wa~ of little heir, 
e~pccial)y on the Main St. bumrer· 
fo.bumrcr caterpillar line. Sur .. 
face trolley servi~:c would have de
creased the number of public t;·~m
portation \'Chicles on the ~t.rcct• 
h~· 50 per cent, r.incc a modern 
PCC trolley can carry the ]odd~ 
of 1\, o busc.;, 

h would he cata~trnnhic indccrl 
ro t'\'en think nf abantlomn~ the 
crossing-free. pri\'a!e right-of-way 
.~Ub\.\ay. ln'itead, this r~pid transit 
rrnl!e should be modcrniT.cd, puh
licized :.nd cxtt.'nded. The RTC 
.~hould he oblil,!ed to dn a!! in it" 
remer tn conrcr~te with the c:tv 
in puf-licizing ?.nd developing th~ 
~ur."' ;1y to ir~ utmno;;t, 

2d Subway Car 

Dolled Up 
The Rochester Transit Corpor:1tion 1 

·todav trotted out another r.::ream and 
tred "sub\vay car-the second of 1: 
which arc scheduled for complete 

!renovation before Winter .-.:-r-; in. 
The first refurhish.:-d c:~r v.a

,placed in operation in i\lat'ch and 
.cau:-;ed J;!asps of amalement ft~om: 
'subway riders. William A. Lang. Vtcc-

1 :president, said work would proceed 
lrapidtv on the remaining 10 now that 
1 

weath"er conditions permit. 

~'i.\ 1.\"\0" JUN 2 6 195\ tt .. ~ 

i. 

I i. 
! 

I 

Ml\( ~yief9st It( 
nw:ur f'arleys; ./, 
Pact Nears End. 

Wi!h. little more than two weeks 
remamrng b~fore the city and Roch- 1 

:ester TrnnsJt Corporation contract I 

f?r operating the sub\\ay .~ystem ex-.; 
,Pire.~, f!leetings on the question of! 
: c~mtrnumg the contr:.ct without the'· 
1 crty -~.ubsrdy still were unscheduled: 
last n1ght. 

, Councilman Frank C. Niger. ch;dr-1 
: man nf the Council\ public utilitic• 

I c~mmittee, said. ~e planned to mce~ 
1 

wnh RTC offrcta!~ sometime this 

r 
v;eek. Earlier mecrin,'!s on the ouc~~ 
!Jon, which h<1~ hccn under s'tudy 
for at least 1 l--1 month.~. failed to 

1 ruatcrialize. 
Subsid~· Issue lm·olnd , 

i . The e\isting 1.:nntract require' the 
cJty tn ray to :he TRC a sub~rd\' 
of S56.~~9 for the rcriod ~~w 11. 

;' 1950. to :\fay JJ. 1951. pltr·, $.~.11:'0 
i fo:· repl.acemcnt. nf equipment. Rcp
reo,;.eman::e~ of tne corporation cotrn-

i ~cr' nff1ce ha\'e ~aid the suhsidv 
! clau~e of the contract will not be 
rcncl\ed. · 

' Niger "<liti the quc~tion mu•;t he' 
/settled hy the end of the m

1
wth · 

1 v.:hcn the current cnntr.:~ct expire~.· 
~Under the e.l\istinS! ;1JT<tn~emcnt. the' f 
1 RTC opc.ratcs the suhway usin,c its l 
j own cqurrmcnt. recch·in,e ir~ com-
/ rensr~tioJ~ from ~uhway re"Ycnucs ;Jnd 
. the suhsrd}. 

Deficits on PasscnJ!ers 
, p~,~engcr traffic ha' resulted in 
! continued deficits in the past and 
1 the R}C balked at meeting theSe 
.Jossc~ Jn 1949 when its 't:hole svstem 

1
1 

ran into a sizeable net Jos~. · 
Hol~e:'er. city officials feel the. 

subv.ay 1s. now operating in the black.: 
They POint to the recent pavmcnt 
of a small dh.idend on the corl1mon! 
~lock o[ the corporation. l.aq Decem-' 
her,. the Council .:~dopted a resolution· 
WhJch demanded "both ranics 8hould 
enter inJo a new conrra.:t for l'On· 

ilinr1cd nrc··:ilior. ('f the ~llh\1 fll' \t ;th-
/1·. ,.,c..,, I, . 
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As Readers SeP. lt 
1\t.\tS \!HUll\ JUL 5 1951 , 

Questions Asked About Subway. 
Recently it was my pleasure to 

visit the City of Cleveland. to ex
amine the public transportation fa
cilities of that city and its suburban 
areas. 

I devoted considerable time to 
viewing operations of the Shaker 
Heights Rapid Trarisit, the high
speed suburban system which 
serves the populous suburbs east 
of Cleveland. This is the system 
which enemies of the Rochester 
Subway charge as being viewed 
through "rose-colored glasses .. " 

I was wishing that some of these 
skeptics had been with me to wit 4 

ness the efficient operation. For 
example, at the Green Road ter· 
mim1s of the Shaker Boulevard 
divhion, I counted. 135 caro; parked 
in the spacious lot on either side 
of the roadbed. These cars are 
proof that their owners would 
rather park on the outskirts, and 
in 20 minutes be ·in Cleveland, 
free (lf the shad..les of parking 
and traffic worrie~. 

solete and upentive to operate. 
They are aolsy, lllld their high 
steps are an obstacle to eocour .. 
agement of more riden. 

lt" is doubtful whether one of the 
SHRF cars could be brought to 
Rochester for a trial on tbe 
subway, as the entire fleet is 
needed for service in rush hours. 
However. while in Cleveland, I dis
cussed this point with Donald C. 
Hyde, general manager of the 
Cleveland Transit System. In an
swer to mY. question, "Would it he 
possible to obtain a CTS PCC for 
a trial on the subway?" Mr. Hyde 
replied, "Yes." 

Now that it is officially known 
that a new type car can be made 
available. I think the RTC v.ould 

I' -~---- - . 
!I Committee's 

be wise in making an effort to get 
one with an eye to eventual re
placement of the present fleet witb 
modern cars. I have always main
tained that one of the: biggest a5-
sets to increased traffic on the 
subway would be in the acquisition 
of new cars. Certainly9 the subway 
is not going to make any money 
being run with obsolete equipment. 

What is needed now is a pro~ 
gressive attitude if we are ever 
going to get a fair try out of the 
$11 million subway, 
Just in passing. what ever hr~p

pcned to the shuttle bus idea, al"o 
suggested by the Council. which 
was· to have been ,given a fair 
trial? 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
104 long Acre~ •. - __ ... ,. 

'0,"',.;,~~-r;;~r :le:C.;ci;.,,,.,.,_, " 

··· ~-
1 
~hwilv Grouo I 

l , IJ.!· ort on 
/'!,..! UHlON MAY ~2 
l:~u way 

i95l 
The backbone of the SHRT 

fleet are the 25 modern PCC cars 
used in base service. Capable of 
being uesd in trains of 6 cars in 
length, these electric trolleys whiz 
along at speeds up to 55 mph 
on private rights-of-way. ]t is re
grettable that the Rochester sub- I 

: The Public Utilities Committee'1 
feport to the City Council on tht 

way does not have some of these · ~.)ub11·ay: 

I A~f"O~~~t~&h 
I Without Subsidy 

Subway operation would be con
. tinued after June 1 by the Roches
[. ter Transit Corporation without a city 
F subsidy. but on a month-to-month 

modern cars. 

ffhe PCC car. referred to by 
Mr. Klo~s. is a light-weight. high
speed type of rapid transit car, 
designed se\'cral years ago as th~ 
rc~ult ot :l conference of transit 
line prc~idcnt..;, Jt is known as the 
Prc..;ident<>' Conference Car.) 

Our prr,.cnt 1Qlll relic~ an: nh-

' Linder tbt~ of D~.:. 1.::. 19~0 the 
; Public C11!1ties Committe~ of the' Cny 

1 , Council ~ubmlttcU u~rtuin rccommenda-

1 .. 
tions tor tulllrc sub11 av oocr:Hions on 

: the ba~l'> ot a compr~hcnstve ~tudv of 

I, the Ctwc-rd;J!e and Colpitts rcnort, · 
, It wa~ the ~ensc o! !he comminee rer4 

' ' sonnet (hen that the Citv or Ro~:hc~ter 
and the Rr.chcstcr Tr;;mit Coroorauon 
l>houtd enter into a contract effet:tive 
June !. 1951 tor continued operation of 
the subway without oavment of a sub
sidl'. 

The report further stated in part that 
the committee felt "the new fare struc
ture effccti\'C Sept, 3, 1950. will J,?.i\'e the 
company a financtal rest\tency capable of 
mectinc the imp:l.~t of anv subway )o,;scs 
shou!J thcv develop." 

Tran~it ~omo;~nv recorJs ~how that 
subwa't' operation~ are slill losin~ mone~. 
\Vhilc the new fare stru..:turc has some
what tmon-.ved the rcl'cnucs. !his im
pro\'ement ha~ not vet st:tbilized to a point 
where tht! transit ·companv can ..:ommit 
itself to a resumntion of underwritim: on 
a lon'!-term basis such subwav losses as 
still l)CCUf. 

A continuing ~earch for addtional 
sourc<.'s of re\cnue without an inaea~e in 
passenger fares has been ..::onducted joint
h' bv the Citv and the mmsit company, 
\\'illi the prosPect of some suc..:ess in this 
direction. courted with such reduction in 
losses as has re~ulted from the new tare 
structure, the transit company has agreed 
to continue subway operation under an 
intormnl contract on a month-to-month 
basis without further subsidy payments 
hy the City. In the event revenues in
crease and ~tabilize at a k\·e] which per· 
m1ts 0PCTJtion without out-r:-f-nock<:t 
h~sses bv the llansit company, thev will 
then be' wi!lin~ to net::otiatc for a"long-
term contr:tC!.- · 

~ 
basis, under a plan advanced by City : 

:Council's public utilities committee ' 
j last night. · 
1 Council, to which the report was 

~~submitted. took no immediate action 
~on the report. · 
It Under an existing arrangement ex- i 
/ ~.piring May 31, RTC enjoys a city 1 
:~~subsidy of $56,229 for the period : 
;·.~beginning Apr. 11, 1950. Last Dec.· 
1112, the Council announced that City 
( and corporation should agree to con
I hinue operation without a subsidy· 
j ./after the June 1 expiration date. 

I
') In its report of yesterday. the 
;! committee said RTC still is losing 

\ rl money on subway operations. It
j:'l added that .. "this impn;lVcment has 
k·; not yet stabilized to a pomt whdre the 
\ J transit company can commit itself to h a resumption of underwriting on a 
{' long-.term basis such subway l~ses: 
{1 as shll occur." The report adds: 
~~ .. A continuing search for additional 

l

U sources of revenue without an in
crease in passenger fares has been' 
conducted jointly by the City and the 
Transit Company. With the prospect 

! of some success in this direction •. 
\' coupled with such reduction in losses:·. 
I as has resulted from the new farel;~. 
i structure, the Transit Company has_. 
1 agreed to continue subwa'\t operation! 

· ! under an informal contract on a\ 
' ! month·to-month basis without further ~:· 
'~I subsidy payments by the City. In the: 
: event revenues increase and stabilize:: 

at a level which permits operation. 
I witbo~t out-of.pocket losses by the 

:! Transit Company, they will then he 
· willing to negotiate for a long-term 
contract." 

........ 

·, ·':;, · .. ' .. < ,.· ...:<--·.>·<>:·' :':: ·i •• • • .• ··.·.•.;t-.'< •. ;-~~i· .. -..... •.,' . :· 
.. .·=-··· ·,~~J,~~H;;v ·~;;· ~~:. . .. 1·'?.!,~:~:: Switching or freight revenues from :F; 

· the subway in 1949 were $66,637, the~~-:; 
1a~t year for which complete figures r ~;: 

DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE I were available yesterday. There was II; .. 
~R Raches\er, N. "f., a material increase in the first half.& 

Sundcry, July 8, i 951 of this year over 1950 which in turn!: 
showed an increase of about :$10,000 :; 

City to Advance , 

o.~~h!uf~ar~~~ ! 
On Subway 'Ime,: 

By JOSEPH R. MALO:"E I: 
Subway freight rates are about to 

take their first jump since operations! j 
began on Feb. 4. 1928. i 

Announced at City Hall yesterday,. 1 
the new rates are expected to offset I, 
the deficit which the Rochester Tran-I: 
~it Corporation incurs in its opera- ~ 
tion of the subway for the city, ac-1: 
cording to city Commerce Comrnis-

1
; 

~ioner Dnnald H. Fnnte. ! : 

A product of scver:d cnnfcrcncc~ , 
1-oetwccn rcprc:;cntativc~ nf the city' 
:Jnd the five rai!rnad~ o.;er\·inc Rn\·h
cqcr·. the new rate<., effective· August 1 

I.~. will he: I 
lntcrch<~n!=C ni frci):!hl car' from 

nne railr0ad line In ::~nnthcr "ia the \ 
~!JhW<ly, frnm Sf"dO l0 s~.fl7 rcr car.! 1 

Mewing ;j car tc, t.akc nr dcli\'crl 
a lo<1d of freight, $10 to S13.i7 peri 
car. 1 

Moving an empty car any\\ here on 
the subway system, $3.1 5 to $4.51 per I 
car. I 

These rates apply for all mo\'C-• 
ments except the carriage of coal,-• 
coke, iron and iron scrap. For these~ 
products. the $6.50 rate goes to $7.87~1 
and the SIO rate to $1~.:'0. J 

l..lp Re·renuc $40,000 ~ 
The nev.-· rates are expected to raise. 1 

~ubway revenues by about $40,000 a] 
year, according to city officials. The ' 
city paid the RTC $56,229 to rc-\ 
co_mpc~~e it for. subw<1y Jos~e' sus- .I 
tamed m the penod Apr. II. 1950- i 

Mav ~1. 1951 but these losses sincei~ 
hav"e been reduced materially hy theii 
12-ccnt passenger fue and RTC now I 
is rrerating the subway cw a month- 1

, 

tn-nwntl1 Ctrra.q::·~mcnt \\ithnut :1 city'' 
~ l: • . ,: \ 

over 1949. !
1 

The railroads promised to absorb.:
the higher rates rather than pass 
them on to subway freight users. 
Foote said. The engineering firm of : 
Coverdale & Co pitts, which made a f 
survey of the subway and its possi- 1 

bilities a year ago, advised the city · 
to put higher freight rates into ef-. 
fee:. , 

The new freig.ht rates will be about ·i 
70 per cent of the railroad freight ·f.' 
rates now applied to this section of :t 
the country by the Interstate Com- ' 
rncrce Commi~sion. Had the city ap
plied for the full rate, it would ha\'e · 
b~~n necessary to make application 
to :he Public Service Commission as 
we:! as to ICC. 

:\'cgotiate Contracts 
The city wi:l negotiate contracts 

1.'.i'h the fi\'e railroads carrying out 
til:; r<Jtes gh·.:-n above for only one 
:· c:1r The r?.ilro~~ds ha\'C pending an 
a;-·rli.::ati~.>n fhr a 10 per ..::ent ir:crcase 
in cate-s applying to many commodi-' 
tic~ dOd if this is granted. the city 
, •. i;\ attempt to negotiate higher rates 
el'fcnive .--\u~. 15, 195~. 

... ; .. 

FrcitYht Rate 
It\';() uH!trn J '~. g tss1 
.lbse.InoiCates 

Subway Pact 
Po~~ihility nf <1 ycar-to-yc<>r con

tr~c:l between the cily and the Ro!.:h

-~eqc~ Transit Corporation for the op
, rat10n of the sub\\ay v.·as :;een to
day in \ icw of an agreement on 
~higher freight rate~. 
. The corporation now operates the 
subway on a month-to·month bash 
without subsidy. Higber freight rates .. 

·effective Aug. 15. are c.\pectcd to off-· 
set the pre'ient deficit in subwt~v op-
eration. · 

·r:.1king: part in the numerous con· 
ferc'1.;c-' which lcrl to the agreement ! 
on the hil!her rates \VCre John F. 
Cffc:-t. pre-sident, William A. Lang, • • • 
vice president, and Raymond G. ~or- ·1·; FI\'E TRl.':'\'K RAIL R 0 ADS 
tc"~n, land and tax agent, Rochester . ~erving Rochester, \\hich u~e the sub-. 
Tran.<.it Corporation; 0. M. Meyne, way for e.\change of freight cars, 
frei~ht traffic manager for the Erie have agreed to the new rate sched-
rail;oad; J. G. McMichael, general, jule". , 
freight agent, A. W. Lenhard, dis-; I Discus:;iom on a longer term con-: 
trict freight agent, Pennsylvania rail-' lrnct between the cily and the RTC 
road; W. E. Raymond, district freight /are expected to take place after Aug. 1

. 

agent, Lehigh \'alley railroad; G. }.L, . 15. 
Mclaughlin, assistant general freight i : 

agent, Baltimore and Ohio railroad; I ~lease l~trn In l'a2e Ill fur an cdi
H. D. \'aii, a~sistant_ freight traffic., 1.nnaf: :;~' h:H's the Ftttnre of Our 
manager. D. A. Chisholm, general i, S11111

'•
1

.\ • 

agent, ~cw York CentraL i 
W. E. 0'!\eil, of New York City, 

chairman of the freight traffic com
mittee of eastern trunk line railroads. 
acted as spokesman for the railroad 
pcc,pk. The city was represented h.y 
FN•:e ;1rd J0•c;~'n ..\. Bicl, deputy 
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Approval of a new subway contract and appropriation 
$9.000 for a force of 26 women school traffic guards werel:~c·'-:i: 

Subway Contract Gets 
C. C llAm UHIDU .JUj. U 195f l zty ounca Approva 

!'among accomplishments of the City Council last night. 

;ii-~,~~~:l<~t~~'i-
' 

The new non-~ubsidy contract with 
/the Rochester Transit Corporation is 

· jbased on increased freight rates ef

fective Aug. 15 and will run from 

that date to May I. 1952. SQie rev-! 
. enue going to the RTC will be from 

i 
freight and passenger service. _:; 
j Since June 1 the .~uhway has heen J 

As We See It t95t 
-'-- IllS UtiiOtl JUL 9 •-EDI 

' • II 
. bperated on a month-ro-month ha~1s 

1
[ 

-~ithout a contract and without sllh- ~ 
J~idy. From Apr, 1. 1950 to !\lay 31 .. ,. 
:~11951, the city paid $56.229 to the 
.;JRTC. Jncre'i$Cd freight r~!es .1re 

.:-./expected to return $40.000 additional ; 

What's the Future 
lin subway revenue annually. I' I , 
; . Of Our Subway? 

With discontinuance of the citv subsidv and with the 
proposed raise in freight votes, mueh of th~ heat has gone 
out of the controversy over the subway's future. 

These developments clear the way for calm, non-political 
discussion 'l'if this important city property. 

THE WOME:\ TR4FFIC 
iGL'ARDS will .~erw ahout thre~ 

I hour~ a day, ,.,·hen children are going 
to and from school<;, a~0rding to 

·!Deputy Puh!ic Safety Commis~ioner 
i Vii.: tor C. Ran:rofl. The group may, 
,:cvcnfllally be. expanded to 52 guards. Long characterized as a costly white elephant, the subway 

offers a golden opportunity for mass transportation in an era 
of steadily-increasing downtown traffic congestion. ~1ost cities 
\\'Ou)d gh·e their eye teeth for a similar intersection-free right 
of wav, and many have spent millions to acquire such property. 

TO FliLL Y UTILIZE the subway's transportation po
tential a long-range plan should be developed now by the city, 
the Rochester Transit Corporation, the State Department of 
Public Works, and others concerned with city's streets' and 
transportation. 

Lloyd Klos, a subv.ay enthusiast, suggested in a letter to 
The Times-Union lost week that modern electric cars hold the 
key to a lJsdul subway future. Others have suggested con
Ycrtinl! to !Zasoline-driven cars. 

I'lans "hav·o been developed to make the eastern end of 
the subway a part of the arterial highway system, and indi
viduals hav·c suggested that busses able to enter and leave the 
subway would provide more useful and flexible service than 
that offered bv cars running on tracks. 

Parking iots at outlyfOg stations. and closer integration 
of present buslines with the subway also have been sought. 

SOME OF THESE POINTS have been considered before, 
and some were touched on in the Coverdale & Colpitts report 
on the subway. But there is no definite, practical study to in
dicate best use of the subway in meeting the total transporta
tion needs of the citv 10 or 20 vears from now. 

t 

;!he said. , 
f l\e of women .guard<; will relieve 
I policemen now t1ed lip on s,;hool j 

. 
. ',1 v. urk. 'I he appropriation i" intended 1 
'j to finance the venture up to Jan. l.' 
~The women will be uniformed by the 
1
i citv. I 

11 :\pproximately 6.000 civil defense 1 

li \'.'Orkers were brought under Work·.': 
,1: men\ Compensation coverage for : 
-!Saturday's d:fcnse pr.ogra.m. Those ~:1 •I covered will mclude atr ra1d warden<;, J 

J! auxiliarv police, medical. welfare and 
:Icommu.1ications persoonel, civil air. 

patrol and radiological monitors. , 
1 L'nanimou~ approval \\as given a, 
l!re~olution of Rol"lert B. Corris, Dem-! 
jocratic minority ~e<~rler, that. the Am-· 
]crican Flng Pe displayed dt~.rly <~I tbe 
t~ite of the :.:oldiero;' memorial plaque 

·(on the Runde! ~emorial Building '; 
·~plaza at South Ave. and Broad St. 

1
• 

-1 l: 

THF. CITY COl.':-\CJL "lso: , j, 
l ,\Jltlro\-tl1 an a~~:reoement :v11~ Hen new: •: ~Fire Distri~t I Whereby the dJstnd pay~ tllc !' 

1 ':~'~ill' ~4~0 tr> hook its fire hyd~ant~ to a 1 
'.idtv m;lm :lnd pavs $40 annually m char;-e>. · 

.

1 

..J Referred to th~ Public ';afet_y Comml~tce I 
·.I" Pelition from :!Oth Ward res1dents askmg i, 
•ror a traffic Jisr;ht at Brown and W~nt- ' 

· lworth \Is, I' 
Practical improvements such as the repainting of the 

present subway cars should be continued. And closer coordina
tion of bus and subway service is worth trying, inasmuch as 
some present bus routes, dating back to horse car days, are in 
direct competition with the subway. 

But most important is a start no\v on a long-range subway program. 

/ ~·.j Ontered a lraffic lll(ht :.at Winton Rd. I 
· 'and HIUside .•h·e. at a cost of ~2.7!10., t /.. ;:1"•1~~ l6r c:~x~~!?oeri ~f.:E"re~i:i~d :~.'n!!~~~, 
1··. ~ railroad tracks to. prov1 The a new e~1tran~·1•1 , 

'\·to Aqu:nas Stad!,U!TJ. . e .:ounc1 ,wJ , 
... ;/~vote on the propositiOn at tts next meetmr:. i 

1

1

:- ,-. Tuesday noon, Julv .:!4. . h /l 
·. Following the meeting last mg t 'i 

John J. Scully, Rochesti!r attorney,!~ 
~noke in favor of bringin~ al~ city

1 ~mplo~e~ under compensatmn m~tl'·-: 
.1 1·.~.:r. 

I Recentlv we have seen considerable comment in the news-

1 
papers con~erning Rochester traffic congestion which has 

'I 

reached an acute sta~e. Various "traff1c experts" haYe recorded 
their views on means of improving conditions. 

The growing traffic prohlem is 
· (,ne which j<; now vexinf: every h1rge 

American cify. ~·l.1ny o.:ities are he· 
· ing forced to ~rend ten~ of milliom 
o(dn!!at·~ to rid thcm~clvcs nf trnf

: fie bottlenecks. They are doing it 
eilhcr through the con~truction of 
grandio"e freeways and Sltpcr hit:h
\\a\·~. nr through utilizing exi,ting 
richt,-of-\\a\· for the o.:omtntctinn 

: n{ electric r~pid tran,it. The laue:· 
I 1 ~ ]c._~ c\r~n--ivc and ;1l'.:omp)i,hc~ 

I 
more tov.nrd :he ~r.,lut_inn ~f /he 
prohlem. pro\ rclcd 1t r~ lard nut 
illld nrcrillcd proper!~·. 

~luc.:h of Rn,:hcqer\ rrnh!cm t.:Hn 
l-c v·d\'cd 'dth 11 minimum of ~.:n"-t. 
Some hus line~ in areas adjoining 
the suhv.:a~: ,~;hnuld 1--e r~dju.'-led tn 
feed p;;~\cnger~ intn the r<~pid tran
sit in~tead of tramponing them 
downtown. therchy eliminating 
more \'ebiclcs from the downtown 
sector. 

The old argumcn~ 11hout "rl'llplc 
h;n l!H!. to tr;JPo,;fer" can f.c answered 
hv vicv.'ing opcr<~tinn~ in ci!ies 
\\~here tr<~n~fcr<; from flUtl}ing h11~ 
routes to r:1pid tr<~mit lines arc 
rendered with nn lor.;5 of time tn 
the p11trnns. hc~.:<~ll'-e nrri\a)<; nf 
electric cars and busc~ nre coor· 
dinatcd. 

• • • 
EXTF~SIO:'\' of the ~uhw:1y <~. 

mere I .~00 feet tn Monr0e Ave. 
on it~ ca~tcrn cnO will m~tcriall~~ 
les<.en traffic on :\·fnnroe /\,·c. <tnd 
other ~treets downtown. There i~ 
a ~r;o.ci0LII\ area adjoining the rro
Nl"ed tcrmiMI ~uitable fl't' a r:-n~
ing ]Pl, whidt CL'll1d handle m,~:~;. 

Thi.~ i.~ :yrmr rJ,:iiy ''Tmrn .\1c('t
ing'' cnlll'nn. Csc If to c.\prc.\s 
_l'flllr \'it'll'S on loc(l/, .1·tatr, nmi(ll!a/ 
nr wnr/d i.uuc~ (l_f tile day. The 
Tilllr.;-Uninn rrscn·n· the rirl!l tn 
!'Ill lnnR le!lrrs. 1::1·cry <Citfl'/{lu/or 

111//.l~t sign-fnr puN1cation-h:s 
cnNcct name and addrcn. 

.:f-Ir~. Tht' hthc~ to Pin.,fnrJ ..:Puld 

hc.:nmc a ~hlllllc ~:.en icc frnm thi" 
JC'!'minal In Pitt,fnrJ. thl"rchy 1c~. 
~cning the numhcr nf \Chicle~ nn 
Slnn1:oc :1nd S<1Uth Clintnn. 

•\r pre,ent. the Rt1o,;heqcr· ~uh
\\?.\" I'- entering?. pl.'riod nf ih grc<11-
cq · need. The ro,~ihility nf all
nut war hring~ tn mind the "llh
wa' \ nnhle ~cnke tP the cnm
mu.nil\' thn-in!! the ia~t conflict. 
When. the C(_~mmunity \\'ar .\lc
morial i~ completed. "-PC<..'i;ll -.·;u·,, 
\\ill be needed tn a..:l·nmmod<~te 
the Datmns nf that htnlding. E.x
pan\inn nf the (iencral Sfnt0r~ 
rlnnt at the we"-!ern end tlf t~c. 
li;1e is al'n another fao.:tnr mel'll· 
ing the suhway's continued opcr
ntion. 

Some im;1ginatinn, ,·onHnon 
~C115C. ;o.r.d cxtrn,ive .1d\'Cl'li'-lng of 
the ~Uh\\;;y\ \alllc tn the wm
munit\' C.in m<~~e if nn even mnre 
rnplll~r sen·ant of the public than 
it is now. 

llOYD E. KLOS 

I 
;:··· 

;s~~., -'-~ •: f(t:, _ -~--
!subway's Cars --· 
I , Sport"We~ .. Cb~ts 
I . . 
I. Thr joh of rcpairin!! <~nd re~<irntlng 
Rochc,tcr's l:! :-,uh\\ i:l)' C<H'i 1o; com-

j pletc. President John F. lJffcrt of the. 

I'; Rochester Transit Corporation an
: nounccd yc~tcrd<~y. 
i, Done in accordam:c with an offer 
l:by the. RTC. after the report of the 

II City Coumy committee he~dcd .b.y 
1

ithcn Councllman Frank E. Van Late 
.·!in December, 1950. to promote gri!at-

(

.!er pas~cngcr Wie of the subway, the 
~work was delayed by wcttthC'r ~ondi
, tion<; last \Vinter and resumell late 

~ i in the Spring, Vffcrt :.aiU. : 
~: The paint joh is red and. cream 
i 1 >imil"' lo hu~es of !he RTC and the 
'·

1

in..,idc of the c:lr" 1~ \\h1tc <1t1d g1ecn. 
The Vnn Lue committee report 

: ur~cd the city's ('ommel\:c Dcp;utl mC.nt and the RTC to jointly pro
~; mote U.':<e of the ~uh' ay·~ pitii"-Cnger 

I
. service. t:ffcrr then offered .to do the 
•rcfurbi~hir.g joh on the c:~r~. . 
I One l:<ir wns ta~cn from ~erv1ce 
1 and the work started, but weather 
1,cnndition~ '~ere poor for p:-~intin~. 
'l ~ffcrt .~aid. ;-tnd decision wno; made 
In tk•L,\· the i1~b. 
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Th!Job~~~~~~~~illl' of ~Z:ity 

transpoft&tion system,· .. tile Subway, 
again showed a loss in 1951. It was a 
bigger loss, both in revenue and. pas
sengers, than in any year since 194 2 and 
was exceeded in only four of the system's 
24 years of operation. 

Hints are now heard again of aban
donment of the Subway east of Meigs 
St. and the eventual use of that stretch 
as a route for the eastern approach of 

• o the State Thruway. It is no secret that 
· the transiit company would be happy to 

be rid of the Subway, with its headaches 
in loss of patronage and cost of upkeep. 

Although the ground has been cov
ered before, we think it timely to empha- • 
size certain points in regard not only to 

· the Subway but to the entire transporta
tion system. One might think from the 
annual statements of losses that the Sub
way is little more than a stretch of 
empty tracks. The fact is that this swift 
and reliable line even last vear carried 
1,626,80 I passengers, and ·that in its 
peak year, 1946, it carried 4,003,555. 
The 1951 traffic, if our arithmetic is cor
rect, figures out at approximately 4,500 
passengers a day, including Sunday. The 
weekday load undoubtedly is larger than 
that average figure. And we ask again, 
as we have in the past, how will those 
4.500 additional passengers, mostly rush 
hour riders, be accommodated in the 
city's overcrowded streets if the Subway 
is abandoned'? 

We note again also that revenue has 
fallen off since the last fare increase, 
which was expected to stop the losses, if 
not keep the operations in the black. 
This was strictly in accordance with ex
perience. Time and again fare increases, 
instead of producing more revenues, 
have reduced patronage and produced 
Jess. rather than more, revenue. \Ve 
question the wisdom of trying to make 
the Subway pay by merely cutting down 
expenses and reducing service rather 
than by trying to lure passengers by 
some practical inducement, such as lower 
fares or betrer service. 

The transit company's most prosper
ous vears in recent historv were those in 
whic-h the dollar pass and other fare 
privileges were in effect. True this was 
in the war vears when automobile travel 
was restricted. but it at least raises the 
question whether the company, with its 
$2.50 weekly pass and other increases, 
has not priced itself out of a large part 
of its natural patronage. And this leads , 
to the further question whether this may 1· 
have something to do with the growing 
usc of automobiles and the mounting 
congeStion in our downtown streets. 

J~ubwav Cuts 
" ,;JD Be C. ~A~13 1~ 

j~ Arouse 'ISoaro 
.f'" 

-·:;· 
t In Brighton -:; 
:r Rochester Transit Corporation's 
.: order curtailing subway service ef~ 
· fective Mar. 23 re'"etved an immedi~ 

:;• ate protest last night from Brighton 
: ·.Town Board, 

f' 
.;"'J Supervisor Leonard A. Boniface 
·.!J was instructed to protest to transit 
·;.~·officials the plan to ~uspcnd all ! 

I 
. Sundav and holidav 10ervice and re

··.~, duce rlight and Saiurday operation.~. 

I. Board members reported a flood of. 
· calls from angry Brighton residents: 

1 protestin~ the order announced yes-

J 

terdav afternoon. 
Trinsit officials reported that 3f1 

Sunday round trips on the ~ubway, 11 

'I which averaged a take of a fraction 1: i more than ~1.1 J per trip, forced 
1

1 
I the curtailment. While the Sunday' 
i and holiday trips will be suspended. r· 
J service at night and on Saturday;_
) will continue on a decreased schedule.;, 

2 Motormen Affected .. 
, William A. Lang. vice president of ( 

the corporation. said last night that 

1

. 
) I the changes will affect the .iobs of 
j! only two subway ':"otormen. One. of:~ 
1 I these. said Lang. 1s about to retire, 1 

1/ and the other will be absorbe~ into ,I 
I other service.~ of the corporation. 

· I The announced cut in ser\'ice on f 

I the subwav follows recent reduction: 
i , in night a·nd Sunday service on bus~. 
~ I lines hv the company becaU$e ofl1 

i what it· termed 1'a marked de..:rease 1 

in service demands at such time.;.,": 
The statement of the company adds: 

"Sundav use of the Culver-Cross
town was· so negligible that revenues 
did not even begin to meet operating 
expenses and n.s a rcs~lt St~nday 

· service on that l1ne was d1scontmued 
effective Feb. 24. · 

Sunday Re,.·enue $60 
"Extensive checks have been made lj 

~ 1 over a considerable period on the II 
/night and Sunday use of _sub\\ay

1 

I service. Sunday subway rece1pt.~ peri 

I 
mile have averaged between 8.4 and j, 

1 11.3 cents which is less than the 
11 "!actual per-mile labor costs, let al~ne 
1

1 

lthe added charges for power, mam·:1 
ten a nee and ta:w:es. As a matter of i 
fact, the total Sunday subway i 

: revenue for many months has ave~- 1 1 
1 aged only S60. (Thafs on the bas1s 1 
1 of 36 round trips mentioned above.) · 
:i "Effective Monday, Mar. 17, sub-

_11 way night service after 6:30 P: m., 
1
; 

Mondays through Saturdays. will .be : 
on a one·hour schedule. Effective ( 
Saturday, Mar. 22, Satur~ay daytime 1 

service will be on a 30-mmute sched-
·i ule, a~ against the present :!0-min~te 

1 I schedule. Effective Sunday, Mar. ... 3. i 
·1' the subway will .not ~.e operated on 

1 

·. Sundavs and hol1days. I 
Adding that the company's day-

1 time schedules on Monday!! through I 

if Fridav~ will see no changes from j 
1 the Present. the company officials 
I ~aid that printed schedules embody-
1 ing the changes fN nights and other 

1 
·da\~ now :tre :tvailablc ::~t the \."om-
pa;ly tlffice~. or fr0m in~pe.::tors. 1 

Anyone who has used the Sub
way consistently for over ten years 
is naturally prejudiced in its favor. 
The feelings of all familiar with 
this ideal method of rapid transit 
have been voiced by, men Jike Mr. 
Kloss and Mrs. Ingle (Democrat 
and Chronicle, December 4, 1949) 
and others during the last few years. 
It is time for the rest of .us more 
reticent riders to speak up for a 
slowly dying cause. 

Until we had occasion to use 
the Subway we knew exactly noth· 
ing about those dark green cars 
that sped down the old canal bed. 
Today a poll would show that to 
most Rochesterians the Subway is 
still a mystery. The newspapers 
have aided recently in some pub
licity, but real action is needed . 

The Transit Corporation does 
nothing but condemn it. You can 
prove anything with figures. A loss 
of $19,000 during the past year 
for a real public service is made to ' 
seem enormous. Apparently this 1 

"penny-wise" group would also 1 

eliminate snow removal and the . 
new fire college because they do f 

not produce a profit. The only im- I 
provement made has been !he : 
painting of the cars. Increasmg !: 
fares certainly decreased patronage, 
as automobile pools increased. 

The citv paid about $20,000 for : 
a survey Which any Subway driver : 
could have improved upon. It 
proved nothing. except poor opera
tion. No constructive ideas were 
forthcoming. as they might have 
tainted the atmosphere. The Cham-J 

1 ber of Commerce counted passen
gers during the Summer when 1 

patronage was naturally low. Most · 
of the surveyors were taking their 
first ride. 

Here we have an ideal line pro
viding precise, comfortable service 
and going right through the center 
of the city. It cros:.es most of the 
main streets, but there is practically 
no bus service to and away from 
these stations. Jt now provides serv
ice to many industrial plants, Cobbs 
Hi.ll, Edgerton Park. and to the 

·site of the new War Memorial. 
The flexibility of busses is con· 
ceded, and they should be used to 
shuttle people along the length 
of these populated thoroughfares 
to the Subwav. Schedules should 
be synchronize-d as closely as pos· 
sible. Parking areas should be pro
vided at some of the stations. The 
area at the EHst A venue loop is 
already being used by Penfield resi
dents who happen to know what 
it is for. The~e are some of the 
immediate remedies. 

Expansion to Pittsford, Kodak 
and Chifrlotte must be carried out 
as soon as possible. The gains to 
be made arc enormous and the 
means are readily available. 

The safety and ~ervice of our 
Subway is evident when you realize 

t that there have been· no accidents 
j and no breaks in its split second I ·. 

·I operation except tor a few minor r~. 
-\ cases of derailment or broken f· 
t power lines. 
1 In these times of false prosperity 

and high living we are incJined to 
tear down valuable assets which 
have been built up through the 
years, While we are planning a 
Better Rochester and improving 
parking facilities to eliminate traf
fic congestion, let us not overlook 
the unlimited potentialities of our 
Subwa\', Give it a fair trial! 

. L MICHELSO:-l 
~---------~----·- ·------

I 

' iJ I 

j~w~Afg~~S2 ~. 
1 Sunday R1des 1 . I I Don't plan on taking a subway ride ! 
! today. '.?:.\. · 
l Under a new schedule, annoUnC\1~\ 
'last month by the Rochester Transh.) 
Corporation, subway cars will not be II 
operated on Sundays beginning to
day. Subway service on rolidays also l 
is suspended. ~ 

Reason for the cut, company of
ficials said, was because use of the., 

j subway on Sunday was so negligible i 

I that revenues did not meet operating: 
expenses. 

Night service and Saturday sen• ice 1 

I also was affected by the company. 
I order. Beginning last Monday, sub-: 
·way service after 6:30 p, m., Man-, 

I. davs through Saturdays, went on a:. 
onc!-hour schedule. Yesterday, Sat-: 
· urday daytime service wen~ on a 
, 30-minute schedule, as agamst the 
former 20-minute interval. 

' Company officials said the subway 
daytime service on M~nday thr~:mgh 

j Friday remains the !arne. Pnnted 
:schedules embodying the other 
·changes are available at compary 
/offices or from inspectors. 

Would SavR ~ubw~ 
0-t,~ ~- i~~em• ~ade 1~2 
Rochester's plan fOr ;,.dditional 
parking areas: and ramp garages 
in the downtown area, This will 
not soh·e the traffic problem. On 
the contrary, it will tend to ilf. 
tract more motorists to the a]. 
ready overcrowded business "ec
tion. \Vhich all adds up ro usmg 
~orne of this money for the ex
pansion of the one ~nsv..~r to 

1 Rochester"s traffic problem- the 
Subway. 

So far the Chamber of CCim· 
merce C1t1zens' Comm!ttee for a 
Better Rochester has chosen to re-

t main conspicuously sil~nt as re
gards the Subway, May I there
fore respectfully add my plea to 
those all too few others in request
ing that the city appoint Lloyd 
Klos or someone of like zeal to 
the, position formerly h~ld by Mr. 
Macfarlin and that this person in 
turn seek anv necessary aid he 
needs to make the Sub\\·ay t.he 
main transportation -!lystem of 
Rochester. It can be done but not 
without a unified group of penom 
who '"'ill work tirelessly to retain 

~ and expand this rapid transit sys-
1 tern. 
\ Somehow, those who are inter-
1 ested must find a way to get to
; gether and see what can be done 
I to defeat Mr. Lang of the Roeh
l ester Transit Corporation. 
I STANLEY M. SWIFT. 

D. & C. MAR 23 t9S2 
Right Way 
On Subway? 

This letter will point out to 
C. C. B., whose letter entilled, 
"Free Riders on Subway/' appeared 
in the Sunday paper Mar. 16, that 
he could be. wrong in his convic~ 
tions. 

I for one, and many I have 
discussed the subway question with, 
have favored extension and de
velopment of the Subway, north
east and west. We also have the 
right to speak as we live in the city 
and pay city taxes. 

Now I'm sure if a good plan 
were devised to develop the Sub· 
'''ay, and give fast, dependable 
service to the outlying points, in
cluding parking lots at stations 
where cars may be parked free, 
people receiving this type of service 
would be willing to pay their share 

j for extension and development. 
Such a plan as mentioned above 

might require taking the manage
ment of the Subway lines out of 
the hands of the Rochester Transit 

J Corporation and put it under super
i vision that will be interested in de

l vcloping fast, frequent and depend
! able service. 

The suggestion by H. L. Barry 
in The Democrat and Chronicle, 
Mar. 14, seems very good to me. 

to heck the subwa'; . ~ ;~f·~;. 
would onJy stop for a moment and 1·~'· • 
think what it would mean to their h~ 
city and its future, we would not k 
have to hear about losses and fail- i~· 
ures. But we would hear more 1•~ 
about profits and succe~s by "re-

1 
t'%, 

membering just a little advice rf. - · 
from an old-time farmer who said i'~. '·, 
the way to make more money on ~~' . 
the farm is to grow two blades h,.-?· 
where only one grew before. !.:·. 

For the subway, it's to carry two ~~~ 
passengers where now it only car- !:, 
ries one. This can be done and 
soon there will be two dollars 
where before there was on!~' 11nc 
if a program of extensions and a 
few alterations in .fares is begun 
at once. 

GEORGE TOOTHILL 

'Let's Do Something' 
I have seen letters from readers 

relative to the subway but that 
seem~ to end it. The subway has 
been a ball and chain to the tax
payers since the days of Mayor 
Van Zandt. The only thing it's 
good for is rapid transit. and it's 
that all right when you can ride 
from General Motors to the City 
Hall in 7 minutes. It takes half 
an hour by bus. 

~!anv a man or woman would 
like tO ride the subway if they 
didn't have that long stairway to 1 

climb. If they could push a hut. 
ton and have an escalator take 
them up or down. they would ride. 
The citv has paid thousands of 
dollars -for outside expert advice 
and todav that advice, plus blue-

i prints, arC in a deep freeze. 

That writer would appoint a 
11

Committee for Subway Supen·i
:"ion." compo~cd of Mr. Robert 
Carris, councilman; Judge P. B. !: 
Duffy (a consistent and ardent ad
vocate of the Subway's advantages); r; 
..\f r. Loyd Kloes, (a student of ·-~ 
transportation, who is familiar with 
successful transportation, in other 
citic!'), and Mr. Harold Stone
braker, attorney !whose thoughtful 
unalysis of the Subway problem 
in The Democrat and Chronicle 

\ Why can't we have a citizens' 
committee pool their ideas and do 
'omcthing tangil.'llc'.1 If v.e did not 
have brainv men and women in our 
citv, Rochester would not be what 
it is toda\". We need a new blood 
transfusiOn to make the subway an 
asset instead of a liability. 

MICHAEL F. SHtED. 
···--+----·····-

'Free Ride' Issue 
I "Free Riders on Subway?" in to-
1day·., paper (Mar. 16) is docum~nt-

ll Feb .. 213 indicates clear thinking). 
I thmk there should be one other 

I on this committee and that should 
be Mr. S. Swift. who~e letters to 

I The Democrat and Chronicle from 
time to time I have read with great 

: interest. He <ilso has a good under
~tanding of thi<; problem. 

led eVIdence of the vague notions 
floating about as expert opinions. 
: 1t i; plain that C. C. B. (the 
author) is not a Subway patron
at least has neve-r taken a trip from 
downtown to the Rowlands ter
minal in Brighton. I suggest he 
take a ride preferably around 5 
p.m. on a weekday. He will start 
in a well crowded car and 75% Now is the time to act! let's 

have your reactions and sugges
tions, aU you who are interested. 

A. E. MATTESON. 

/ or more of these passengers are out 
bv the time the car arrives at High

~~ la'nd Ave. I city line). A corporal's 
guard of "town residents," to be 
dropped off at the four or five sta
tions in Brighton, remain as the 
"free riders." 

L 
1· 

Subway Sense 7 , 
Has that old-time perplexing L 

problem bobbed up again-what to r~· 
do or what not to do with that !\\:
strip of land formerly called Clin- !:. 
ton's Ditch but now referred to :·s, 
as the subway? letter writers al- t~-

1
, most overnight have just begun to I_} 

I discover that Rochester is about to ~
be in danger of losing an asset t~ 
that many other cities would be 

j
, more than glad at any price to 

1 
possess if they only could, t· I .. 

Just now 99 and 44/1 OOths of 
the people have been so busy 

I puzzling themselves over how to 
1 

squeeze out enough spondulic~ tlJ 

/ 

pay what the~· owe their "Uncle 
\ Samuel that they ha\e not had 
• f much time tn think: about \cry 

This "free" ride into Brighton. 
an odd mile more or less at most, 
costs the rider 5c extra. We are 
sure C. C. B. has never had to 
reckon with this privilege of the 
Brighton passenger. . 

If Brightonians have been voc1f4 

erous in their protests, by the same 
token Rochesterians are in a torpor il_ 
induced by years of neglect, indif- 11. 
terence and irresponsibility. An 

1

f:··· 
inherently alert, progressive com- II. 
munity would never allow a rapid ,! •. 
transit system to go to rot at the 

1

r .. ::· 
same time screaming about sur
face traffic t:ongc~tion and the vag
aries of a pokey bus service. 

!. I. c. 
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I, ~'itti1~WAfWf 1952 
On Subway 

Tomorrow 
:j There will be no subway service: 
·1 tomorrow, the Rochester Transit Cor- 1 
'I poration announced todav. · 

I, Holiday and Sunday s"ubway serv- _;· 

1ce was ended Mar. :!3 hv the RTC 'I 
j beca_use of l~cclining patrOnage .. Me-.! 
-~·mona! J?ay 1s the first holiday since 1 

the serv1ce cuts went into effect. : 
An RTC spokesman empha~ized ' 

~hat bus .~ervil:e reductions to go 
i mto. effect Monday do not affect-~ 
1 ~ubv.-ay schedules. The changes, an- i 
nounced ye~terda\', are caused bv de- l 

:dining patronage since the ::!j-dav 1 
i walkout of RT;: ~~ork:rs. -

O;>;LY Rl 'S l)JSPL'H: d<1 clop
ment reported was a "preliminarv 
discus:ion'' held yesten.la~· by repre-
sentative~ of the RTC and the unicm 
with Assistant lndu~td<d Commis
sioner William F. A~an at Asart's 

'offke. 155 .\lain St. \\', Six union 
, and company officials \\ ho attended 
were not identified hv ..\sart. 

The talks \\ere in- prepar<~tion fnr 
the fir~t meeting Tuesdav of the 
qate board of inquiry. apPointed to 

. \!Udy the hus dispute and mflkc 
rc..:ommcndfltimF on new COI1trt~ct 
tc:·r11~. :\'2-!'t ~ddcd. 

I 
OC· 

0::: 
0.. 
c:t: 

0 
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Subway Tops 
Project List 1: 

I For Chamber: 
A project titled "Subway" heads 

• list of i9 civic improvement ideas 
to be sumbitted to the eXel:Utive com
mittee of the Citizens' Council for a 
Retter Rochester Tuesday noon, May 
6, in the Chamber of Commerce. 

Lee i\fcCannc. executive viccprc:si- 1 

dent of I he Chamber, said yesterday II 
after the monthly meeting of Cham
ber trustees. that the place of the\ 
1ubway at the top of the Jbt indi
cate.<; it ~ill be given immediate con- ,. 
aideration by the council. . 

"As far as the subway i.s con- ; 
cerned," McCanne said. "it's a case' 
of either we do something about it 
5000 or the state will." Two oppos
ing programs - one to extend the 1 
subway and the other to reconstruct 
it as a highway-are included in the 
auggestions, he said. 

From a rejuvenation of Front St. 
to a courtesy campaign, the pro-. 
posals submitted represent wQ.at some 
Rochesterians think they can't live 1.' 
1\.'ithout. The list is a compilation of 1t 
ideas of businesses. organizations and!! 
te\-·eral rtnnoycd citizen~. !f 

--------+·---· _._,____ !; 

_ S&ll~yA ~"J'?affi52 
'A recent New York Central 

"ad'' announced.· the inauguration 
of .a new service-a one-car diesel·..t 
powered ~rvice for passengers be
tween Syra.cuse and Buffalo, with 
stops at small towns and villages 

including Rochester. 
This, of cour~e, is an adaptation 

of the former one-car electric trol· 

ley service between these same 
cities. 
Which, to thinking persons, should 

bring a message; buses, having to 
buck heavy city privateooear traffic, 

are finding it tougher and tougher 
l to travel. 

That officials of the New York 
Central lines have seen this fact 
'should :awaken thousands of Roch

esterian's to the fact that they have 
a subway, and that proper man
agement could make it a paying 

proposition. 
TQ.e Committee for a Better 

Rochester, sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce, living in such 

close proximity to the Rip Van 
Winkle country, can hardly be ex

pected to recognize the possibili
ties of the subway, so it is up to 
those few of liS who believe Roch
ester can become a great city as 

well as a good city in v.'hich to 
live, to fight for an honest-to-good
ness subway. 

May I suggest that the Rochester 
Transit company be requested to 
restore 15-minute service on the 
subway on Tuesday and Thursday 
shopping nights- said service to 

continue until 10 p. m. 
Also on wrestling night let those 

who attend be notified that ade
quate subway servi::e will be main
tained for their convenience with 
transfer privileges to all lines al 
proper transfer points. 

S. SWIFT 
------+---·---

S.~hwav Re;air I 
lfM~} llNION :J U L 3 - 1952. '1 

Planned · I 
i 

bway P~ct., 
·~egot1ationf 

.. , -~'~'~"e!. .~.~!I 
tJOn for conhnued operation of the I• _ 

, i subway was at a "delicate stage" yes
terday. 

For that reason, Commerce Com
missioner Donald H. Foote and 
Rochester Transit Corporation offi
cials who are conducting the ne- ii: 
gotiations would tbrow no light on i~ 
the question: Will the city be com~ lo 
pelled to resume subsidizing the op~ Ill 
eration? ~ 

In another field, however. city j. 
and RTC officials were in agree- ,. 

Th 
, I· 

ment. ey sa1d subway operations 'r 
will continue on the present basis I: 
even if the two parties fail to reach : 
a_n agreement by Aug. 15, tcrmina- i; 
lion date of the present contract. i 1 

Arterial Highway Tie-In 
,, ,, 
:• 

1 

Abandonment of the subway ex- i: 
j 1 cept for freight operations and its : 
~·conversion into a superhighway, as' r suggested yesterday by William A. · 
'·Lang, RTC viceprcsident, is not of, 

immediate concern to the citv. 
, "The _mat.ter of convertir{g the 1 i 

subway rs !Jed up intimately with i 
i the state's arterial highway plan,", 
\said Foote. "When we have a com-
~ plete agreement on all details of , 
, the arterial plan, the subway prob-
~ !em will be simplified." ' 
~ The city paid the RTC $61,879, 
; for operating the subway from mid-! 
'April, 1950, to May 31, 1951. Then 1 

. the subsidies ceased and RTC since 
' has met losses from its operation ot : 
: the subway out of its own pocket. 

Contracts with Railroads 

Be<>ides the operating contract with 1 

R TC. the city ha.~ contracts also with 
the New York Central, Baltimore 
and Ohio, Lehigh Valley, Pennsvl-

'1 vania and Eric Railroads for t"he 
ij subway freight service. These con
I'! tracts also expire Aug. 15. Foote 

I
, and City Manager Cartwright faced 
,i the problem of negotiating new con- 1 

i[ trac~s with the railroads before com-
The city is preparing to repair the · 

subway. 
ll pletmg a new RTC operating con- . 

\ I tract, but Foote would not disclose 
II )I yesterday whether these subsidiary 

!I co~tracts ~ave been settled. 1 
City Purcb.asing Agent Fred W. 

;! Ereth today received bids on a cement 
\

1 

contract. Gun it e· Associates Inc .• 

1
\ Syracuse. was low bidder at $19.37 a 

•; bag. 
City engineers estimate approxi

mately 350 bag~ will be required. 
.. The T. H. Green Electric Com~ 
1 pz.ny was low on a contract to fur- i 

--~ nish electrical equipment for the 
_{water treatment plant for the addi-
1 tiona! water supply from Lake On-
i Iarin. The ]-lid W<l~ $176,015 . 

The DHnicl G. L~nni Comj'lany at I 
S 10.979 w~~ low on a contract for 
I('COn~truction of the Electric A\'e., 
~footbridge. 

~ , fhe ratlroads won a substantially l r !ncreased rate for freight haulage 
! tn the subway more than a year ago -I. :::
1

1 bmt~ts .the Inter~1tate Commerce Com~ !It~· 
~-~. t ~Ion per':l·u was on a temporary 1 

~·- ~asts. _T~e c1ty c?nt~nds it should be~~: 
cut m on tillS mcrease if it is 1: 

.-o_. placed on a permanent basis, thus r· i" _. materially increasing its revenue r· fron~i1_:_~[0bwa; __ --·- _____ : __ 

,; 

I. 

\\ll\k) U\\\0\\ ll.U G. 7 \~~ 
City Wants j i 

More Switch 1

· 

Chare;e Tax 
LJ 

The citv wants more revenue from 
the sub~:ay's freight switch i n g: 
charge~. it was disclosed today hy 
Donald H. Foote, cit\' Commerce 
Department hc~d. FOOte <;:J.id he 
wants to hold a meeting with the five 
railroads which now .:.witch cars from 
one road to another. 

Thev arc the Baltimore & Ohio, 
New York Central. Lehil!h V:1llcv. 
Pennsylvania and Erie roads. . .. •· 

THE CITY must negotiate new 
contracts with the railroads befme it 
can begin talks with the Rochester 
Transit Corporation for <1 renewal 
of the contract. The railroad and 
RTC contracts expire Aug. 15 . 

The railroads won a suhstan· 
tial increase in rates for frei~ht 
hauling in the subway more than 
a year ago under an Interstate 
Commerce Commission rulin~. The 
rate hike was on a temporaf1' basis. 
The city contends it should have a 

share of this increase when it is 
made permanent. thus materially in
creasing the ~uhway's revenues. 

Foote s<lid that if no agreement 
fs reached by A up. 1:-. pre~ent c0n· 
tracts with the railroad<; and RTC 
would he continued until detaih can 
be ironed 01!!. 

./ 

! 
i 
I 

•I 
J• 

RT_E.9!~~c\a,! ,_!{r~es 
Cottverting Subway. 

Into Superhigh~ay . 
' b· : Rochester Transit Corporation official today advocated l 
I c"onavn o~me':'t of the ~ubv.:ay' except for freight operations and its l' 

crswn mto a superhighway_ ' , 
' b WJ~Iam A. Lang, RTC vicepersident, sugegsted "paving the! 
• su. way rom one en~Uo the other and at the same time · i 
, rail lmes over certain portions for freight movementf.~,eservmg / 

It wa<; the first public expression:'---. -
· ~y an RTC officer on the question of,! E.ast Side to clear space for a super· 
: 'What shall we do with the subway?"! highway to the downtown area. 
1 " I The ramps at Main and Oak and 

!, ,_! h Ramps, so'!Ie of which already j at Broad and Exchange would permit 
ave been budt, must be used to ; buses to be loaded on the surface 

,! j send surface traffic of all kinds off _1 and then to travel underground f 
11 our congested streets into a high· :Monroe Ave., Brighton to Mt ;o~. 
I speed subway," Lang declared. i Blvd. · ea 

II ''\\,.c would have an integrated su~~tension of the two ends of the, 
J t~affic ,~ystem, with surface streets II w ~~y. to 1~1t.~ R'."::Jd a.nd Monroe, 
hnked b\' r<~mps to a sub f ou mvo \e .. onstruct1on of onlv 

'h' h · · -sur ace, a few hundred add't' 1 f -, i !;; .way.tha: might well be as import-i highwav r IOna eet of 
i ant a~ the mner loop.'' (Lang was: · · 
1 refcrnn~ to a highway loop that 1 

• • • • • 

i 'would nng downtown Rochester con-: 1RAFFIC EXPERTS have advo
struction on which alreadv' has: cated <tb;mdonment of ·the cast end 
started.) · · ! o~ t~e sub'.vay, anj others want to 

II La:lg declared. "before tts lie: ~lrmmatc. ,the west e~d as well---;-to 
1 form1dahlc challenoe~ Thev , b I cep bif !raT"tscontmental trailer 

l ~ ... can e' truckr; olf Main St 
:met am surmounted only' if ap-; ; . · ' ' · 
proachcd ~~ a community-wide basis .. : lJSC of- the suhwa~· on the east 
Prop;r ut!ltzation of the vast oppor-' as a .traff1c artery m1ght eliminate 

I tun111es offered by the subway should, c_onfhcts about mutes for feeder 
not be neglected.'' hnes to the State's Thruwa)-', 

• • • S:urrently, three groups arc advo-
: eating different connections and 

: Al.THORtrn:s AGREE that court action has been threatened. 
, mudl of the congestion in downtown • • • 
:Rochester could be avoided. through, CO;'~;'VJ<:RTJSG THE Sl'BW.'Y 
st:ch usc of the subw:H·. . . ,.... 

A h . , . . · to Btttomob1le we. 1t 1 ~: pointed out. 
t I e st~mc_ time. rt would remove would co_q thousands of dollars 

need, f~r a htg~way parallel to the e_specially on the underground sec~ 
-~lib\\ a~ o~ the Ea .. ~t S1dc of the city. 1 t10n between Oak St. and Clinton 
s.uch •! h1ghway ts now under con- Ave. S. 
srdcmtlon. It \to' ld · 1 

St~le officials hal·e pointed out 
thai 1f the subwa~· were turned Ol-'er 
to them they would not be forced 
to destroy numerous houses 00 the 

L-yelL 

. ot~ tn\'O vc relocation of 
: ra.d_road !tncs. bracing the walls, cov-
1 enug the tracks and enlargement of. 
1 the present ramps. 
; . It would be up to the city to pro
VIde the necessary funds. 
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LET'S TAKE A RIDE-On the subway, that is. Many Roch
esterians have never ridden it at all. This photo, snapped 
from rear of car, shows Culver Rd. station Oooking west). 
Subway is only partly underground, mostly runs in open 

spaces. 

' .. ,, ... 
,f."f 

.. ·fJ~.l~1 
ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION 

W(;d Au~. 6. 1957. 

COURT ST. STATION - This stop looked pretty deserted 
when photo was taken just after morning rush-hour. But 
"regulars" who use subway say it's a great .lime-saver for 
them. Car from which photo was taken is manned by 

Motorman Bill Durkin. 

Come Ride the Subway with an Oldtime Pilot 

From Our 
Readers 

. s~ys --s~ubv)~~ 
Still Has 
A Future 

look at the 
strides being by other cities 
via rapid transit. Boston i.~ s~nd
ing S3,000,000 to extend its rapid 
transit to Revere. Toronto will 
have its subway in operation by 

~ this time next year. Cleveland is 
1 WQrking diligently on its east
f west .,.apid transit. San Francisco 

i~ studying plaDJ\.. for a subway 
under Mafket Street. 

[ urge that Rochester ignore the 
\'oices of the Subwav enemies. 
Jnstead, it sbould embark on a 
program of rapid transit expan-
sion and modernization which 

Recently, it was my unpleasant would be the envy of all cities 
duty to pay my lut respects to 1 ot Rochester's size. Only then, 
man I am proud to say was my would we have something which 
friend. Thi~ man was a former could help solve the city's traffic 

problems, move people faster, stop 
Commerce Commissioner, :md the the decrease in real estate values in 
greatest 'ehampion of the cause J the downtown sector, and halt de
of the Rochester Subway, Harold,~- centralization of business. Were 
S W M F 1' the above program adopted, the 

· · ac arm. . T\;SUiting lacility v.ould become a 
As I stood there, lookmg at . i living Rnd useful monument to 

) him for the last time, thought~ of 'j it.~ (Zreatest ~hampion, Harold S. 
1 the past twenty years rolled.·\ W. MacF_arlm. . 

·r h h · !' · LLOYfl E. KLOS. 
""'' tly t roug my mcmor~. . 1114 Lr'ln.': .\r•e Rn.1d 
rememhered when he was a city 

i councilman from 1931 to 1935. 
i Jt waJO during this tenure of of-

~ fice that he vigorously as10crted , .. .f-. · 

i that the Suhway had been "kicked i1 ·-· '· 

t around'' and never promoted with i 
i skill or energy. I remembered lr&:m;~:J.;>.·''=<<h':!<M::'\olf:,;.:J:~,::y:::h":f:.x~W..HM.·:·, 
when he became commerce com- 1 

A.s Readers See It 

Toronto Suhwav Cited 
TltoiD UtiiOtl F.i6 12 1~ . · 

As T~ansit .t.;xample 
' Having been intensely interested in the Rochester subway ! 

as a basis for an extended and improved rapid transit system, 1 

I eagerly read the article on the Toronto subway which ap- ' 
pcared in The Times-Union Monday nigh't. 

Toronto is a city which is eager
awaiting the day in November 

when the first trains will roll in 
1 its Yonge Street subway. 

For years, Toronto has seen a 
rapid rise in the population rate. 

built. a facility which can serve i 

Rochester in greater fashion 
through the use of wisdom, intelli
gence and common sense? 

LLOYD E. KLOS 
In 19?0, the population \\-as :22~,~ 104 Long Acre Rd. 

. ouo· In 1930 792.0000· aod In . . .. .. ·. 

i 1_943: it was 9?5,000. ~Vith this ~~~~ c~·mmissiOn \\;ill so6-n h3V~ 

lnse In popula.tJOn, and 1~s sub~e- 714 PCC surface trollcvs. Manv 
quc~H grt~\.\th 1n aut~mobde rcg1.s-~ of the older pieces of "equipmen-t 
tratJOn. 1oro~to obviously had. to• will be scraped as soon as the new 

1 h;
1
ve .a ~olutJO~ .1? th: gr~\\:mg purchases arrive. Jt i~ safe to say 

I me~la~..:c . _of tl<df~c ~.ong~stJon, that within a short time, Toronto 
; \.\ h1ch, like the co1ls of a snahc. will have the most modern tranlit 
: ~~ ould .slowly. bu.t surely strangle ~\·stem of any city of its cla!:.s in 
l ;t.~ ~us~ne~s d1'tnct, caysc .decen-~ the \\OIId. 
trallzatmn. and a declme m real 
e:.tntc \alues. • • • 

i ~:~~~~~: ~:m~~~~~ ~~· ;:~;"lh: \r~,~IfuM~fnq¥1~P 
.} people of Rochester rea\Jz.e that i • I • I 

fhc~c arc identical problems ; T.·\1\.Jl'G ALL of the above 1 

''hich arc \e.xing many United ' f~,'<"'l into ~..:omideration, I ask: 
States cities today. Toronto 'II. isc· n 1 < ·· make good sense for 
Jy chose to build a subway be- R··, ·.:- to abandon the [)arne 

I 
neath Yonge Street, which will he 1' :-- ·.:!ity, a facility already 

1. subway actually existed. , Tlunk A bout 
* * * ~ 

fnllowcd b~ a '-imi!ar facility be
ncr~tb Queen Street. 

I REME:\tBERED that " a re· 
·.: ~ult of his efforts, the Subway car
~ ried ~00,000 more rider<; in 1939 
~than it did the preceding year. The 
~ rapid tran<iit continued to carry 
,i more passengers each year untll 
; in 1947 it carried a record 5.11.:!,
~ S9fi n~sscngcr<:. And finally I 
i remc~bercd Mr. MacF;nlin's 
l leaving the citv servke, and the 
~ stJb\\<ly, having-no one tn ad\'Crt.isc 
~ i1\ merit<:, ~hawed a corresponding 
~ decline in traffic. 
l i 1 l then wondered as to the fa1e 1 
~ of the Subwr~y's future. There are ; 

~ 11ome who still believe the easternll, J end should become .a high.way to J 
~ ~erve a:c; a connection With the 
-1 Thruway, at an expense of thou-
1 sands of dolhirs. This, in spite of 
! the fact that there are already 
i in existence two wide avenues of ~ 
\traffic. East Avenue ~nd ,Unh·er- H i ~itv Avenue. The ,,.elfJsh mtqe<;ts 
i who don't Wi:lnt the public rc· 
~minded of \\'hat was done through 
fMr. MacFarlin's effort.~. have ove_r-
' ste~~ed the bounds of reason m 

I demandi~g the cessation of Sub
w::~v serv1ce. 

I
; Only recently, the Co!lsolidated 

Engineering Corporation an~ 
' nounced that it will locate near 

The Subway? 

What is the best solution 
of the citJ's Hobway prob· 
lem? 

There are two schools of 
thought: (l) The subway 
should be promoted and ex• 
panded; (2) The s u b w a y 
should be coon-crted into a 
highway as part of the State 
Thruway connection. 

The citv must soon malic a 
decision on "hat it will do. 
What do you think that dcci· 
sion s h o u I d be and why? 
You arc invited to express 
your opinions in letters to the 
edil.or to be printed in this 
column. Please keep your let· 
ters short. All must be signed 
with full name and address 
for publication. 

• • • 
I H.\ n: \!SITED Toronto to 

sec ju.st ''hat is being done. 
Even'' here, one hear<; enthusi

, astic t;.;lk about Toronto\ futut·c. 

1

1 From the ne,,.sboy on the street 
to the mavor himself. the citizens 
nf this metrorolb arc anticipdting 

i the "new day" in public transpor· 
1 :ation. \:'hen the new subway is 
J Ill operation. the :-uface trolley~ 
t on Yonge Street "iii be removeJ. 

I and the traffic problem ''"·i:l be 
cased. 

I '' <i'; C'-CnrtcJ through the 
1 mammoth tubes '~ hile comtruc~ 

lion "as in p1·og.J css. By using . 
the "cut and cover'' system of con
struction, traffic on Yongc Street 
can continue normally after initial 
:-,tages of excavation and utility 

1

! relocation arc completed. 
' Ultimate capacity of the Yonge 
Street rapid t1·ansit will be 40,000 

' pRs~cngc1·s pe1· direction per hour, ' 
1 "hich \\ill provide amply for the 
· rredictcU growth of Toronto. 

Present capacity of the Yonge 
Street surface route is only 14,-
000 passengers per hour. 

~
the western end of the Subway. 
Here is an opportunity to erect 
a bridge across Mt. Read Boule· 
v::~rd and make a rapid transit 

-~~'m:w*t'.%m . i !t 

Cars will be protected by an 
automatic 3-light block signal 
sy~tcm a~ v.ell as a tripping de

.~ i ) 'icc which will automatically stop 

1
1 

freight and passenger service avail
::~ hie to this new industry. There 

i have been more opportunities 
l matlc available for inerea~ed Suh

v.;w ~cr\'icc. an<i still the :-elfish 
int~re~h fight the SUh\.\ay tooth 
;,nd nttil. ·-'· * ·Y-

Tlus 13 your dculv "1 own Meet. 
mg" column. Use ll to express 
your yiews 011 local, state, national 
or world ISsues of the day. Th• 
Times·Umon reserves the right to 
cut long letters. Ev.!ry contributor 
must sign-tor publication-ltiJ 
correct name and address. 

any train which seeks to enter a lc 
~~ block already occupied. Average 
··, speed will be around 19 MPH 

during rush hours, with spc~ds 

I 
greater than 20 MPH in off-peak 

,·. periods. 
; For the ~urf:.u.:c trollc~' linec; 
:on the CJ"O'i~town and suburban 
i 1nutes ;b v.cll <~~ the subway 
f~cder.;, the T010111n Tran~pona. 

SEN<\ITOR TOBE\ 

\Vash.), Hunt (D., Wyo.) and Pas· 
lure 10 .. R. l.). 

As I told the Senate recently, 
I have enough e\o·idence my 
pocket now to blow lhe capitol 
sky bigh, It involves lot only 
Sew York but the nation a~ a 
whole. 

We arc going to New Jersey, 
v.here a great deal of rottenness 
and crookedness exists. And, as 
1 said, \.\C are also going to New 
Orleans, to California and to any 
other place under our flag where 
interstate or foreign commerce is 
hampc;rcd by crooks. 

We arc going to do a complete 
and thorough joh. We arc going 
tn clean the.~c rats out of the 
(;Olin try 1-'Cf·,Jrc \I c get through. 
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lis B~rs See It 

Surface Line Links Urged 

To Make Subway Use Easier" 
I cannot, for the life of me, see why the Rochester Sub

way cannot be made to do wonderful things for th~ gr?wth 
of the city if rightly used and steps taken to 'bring m a 
greater area of usefulness. 

I am a nurse and oti several 
cases have used the Subway £or 

) months ~~ a time. I could not 

Tale of 2 Subways 
The other day I read with mt!ch 

interest the comments YOiccll at 
the meeting of the Roch.:~ter 
Transit Corporation. J !hl!C Ar. 
tielc 5 or Problem 5, r· 1: \C to 
the operation of the SL;)· ,, cw it 
was .~tated by one of the .,ffi'cials 
thu~: "If v.c <.'=<" n,;;..' 1e 

~ ~,,}.1y .r:::. uFl'::Jr[: ') ;; 
~'1C·t1;1r c::er_ ~-.,--::- ar 

. -----~---.. -

anything to indt...:e Lh~ . reo ,e. tv 
,,; the suby,;,y'.' fm~q,;1nc H;.mg 

· , board a c<Jr in tile New York 
subwav with the train three feet 
or mOre above the train plat· 
form vet that is the situation at 
some' Statiom. The stations have 
a bench to sit on while wailing, 
a'5 mo:-.t of the waiting rooms are 
horrible, dirty, neglected, and 
a bench out in the open is pre .. 
ferablc. 

Extemion of trackage i~ cur .. 
tailed where it could be devet .. 
oped: service is cut to a minimum, 
dosed down Sundays. Thus one 
l\·t UST usc some other Wa}' to get 
about the town. 

Not one thing done to make 
that subwuv attractive. yet there 
is moaning- anJ weeping that it 
is a headache. 

Last year 1 took a ride across 
the lake to a city that is doing 
.something to make friends and in· 
fluence people to ride about t~e 
citv. Toronto, Canada, soon will 
ha\·e in operation a subv .. ·ay, a new 
venture for Canada. I hope to see 
it in operation. 

Clean cars, wider than...,usual; 
a wide platform at car f!o~r level; 
foam rubber scats; ramps or 
escalators for entrance and exit; 
beautiful stores at all or most 
stops; parking space for cars, 
these are planned 

I was delighted at the one-man 
trolleys, rode a lot about the c~ty; 
speedy, smooth-running o~e~atton 
is customarv: fare a mmimUJll 
considering ihe distance possible 
to ride. Talking about this to a 
friend awhile ago, his comment 
was: "'Things arc different in 
Canada." Indeed they are. A!l 
over f'".:anada, hard-headed bus1~ 
nessmcn sec possibilities every .. 
where and they do all possible to 
influence people and make friends. 

JOHN BRYAN, 
n.' !GI.t~e F'- C. "5 'JC::3 LT. ~-o:.:.;~·~-~o..J ...... 1_\J 

.~: 

\ 

I 
I 
\ 

have reach my destination iD. 
these cases had it not been for the 
Subway. 

But to make it really useful, the 
Subway should be connected with 
the various surface lines so that 
it will facilitate speedy transporta .. 
tion. 

For instance, there ought to be 
a connection at Griffith Street 
with the Clinton Ave. lines just a5 

one can transfer at the South Ave. 
station to South or St. Paul buses. 
You can transfer at West Main 
and Broad to lines going west 
and at Emerson St. to Dewey 

. buses, but all along the Subway, 
· surface lines should be rerouted 
I • h "t l sufficiently to connect wit I · 
· If these connecting links were 

made and the people acquainted 
with the way to use the Subw:Jy 
so as to save time, much of the 
overcrowding on the surface line! . I 

j could be eliminated and the whole 

t'l'tMts'Ufr(QW([!f117d1953 
AND SPEAKING of the sur· 

face lines, I think that if some of 
the buses were routed through 
Broad Street instead of Main, 
much traffic congestion would be 
relieved. I, for one, would rathtr 
walk a block and get a bus with~ 
out all the crowding and pusbing 
we have along Main Stree~. I 
think, too, that the merchant! 
along Main Street would be bene
fited, for many like myself, •.o.·ould 
shop downtown much more often 
if traffic conditions were b~tter. 

So here's hoping some of my 
fellow citizens will join me to 
help keep the Subway. 

IDA C. ENGLERTH 

:35 Dutmouth St. 

I 

i 

I 
I. 

I 

. Misse,d. C~p,nf.~i96'1!':t 
D •I J.;.-!111~eftB l. ~~.\l~r 

written by John Bryan in rela~ 
tion to the suhway. I agree with 
him that nothing is done on the 
part of~the Transit Corporation or 
the. city to publicize the subway 
or make it convenient to use. 

Recently I wa.nted to call on a 
friend who had! moved to Sunset 
Drive. I didn't know where this 
street was or how to get there so 
I called the Transit Corporation 
and was told to take a Pittsford 
bus at the corner of Clinton and 
Main. 

I got off my St. Paul bus, 
walked up to Clinton and found I 
had just missed a bus and had to 
wait half an hour. I got off on 
Monroe A venue and had to walk 
a block down a street to get to 
Sunset Drive. When I reached my 
friend's house, she asked, "Why 
didn"t vou come on the subwa}•?'' 

It sCems the subway crosses 
Sunset Drive less than a block 
from her house and I could have 
stayed "on the St. Paul bus to 
Court Street and taken the sub
way right to her home. I wasn't 
told thb by the Transit Corpora· 
tion. r don't think many people 
know where the subway goes or 
how ofren or what time the car~ 
run. Some publicity along this 
line migh! help. 

-~J< 
.;.;..~-"'·.c;,"• · 

L. GODDARD. 

·--:·, . 
.-~-

.. -.._. 

What About Subu:ay? 

City Manager Cartwright's ex .. 
planation of the sfwer tax points 
up the urgency of consolidation. 
It would seem that from now on. 
every new expense means added 
taxation. Consolidation, t h a t 
necessitates new buildings, can 
bring no relief for years to come. 
Roche$tCr needs relief now and 
the time is not f:u distant when 
the towns will need relief ;:~lso. 

: DupliCation }\.nd over l ar~1w 
s~ll'l~ bJ,I!'9flen B :2 6 18 3 

Mr. Cartwright seeks to jush y 
tlie sewer tax by stating that many 
other cities have adopted it. Does 
not that same line of reasoning 
apply to our subway? There are 

1 many examples of other citiea 
turning to subways to speed up 
public transportatiori: and to cope 

i with traffic difficulties, 

'·. 

i RAYMOND C. FISHER 

' 109 Highlood Pkwv. 

!'· 

i 
i .... 

,1 A Subway Lesson 
/ For some time, I have main· 
'1 tained that an educated public 
. opinion and direct action by the 

I people who favor the Rochester 
subway will be greatly instru· 
mental in not only retaining the 

l one great means of rapid transit 
! in this city, but will also serve 
' as a fulcrum by which this sys
: tern can be modernized and ex
' tended. 
I Recent news which has come 
i to my attention has served to 
I emphasize this philosophy. I 

I cite the situation which has oc· 
curred in the city of Newark, 

' New Jersey. 
· Newark, since 1t-Iay, 1935, has 

}lossessed a city-owned subway 
which resembles Rochester's. 
Both were constructed by utiliz· 
ing abandoned canals. Newark 
took some of its trolley lines 
off the surface and ran them 
into it.s sub\vav, thus Pliminat
ing considerabie congestion on 
the narrow streets. Rochester 
made a feeble attempt at this 

By James J. Metcalla 

Especially in May 

I L0\1E you every hour and 
, I love yon every day 

• : : But ·you. are something 
special in ••• The happy month 
of May . , , Perhaps it is t~e 
lilac with ••. Its fragrance m 
the air . , , The Lily of the 
Vall<y or . , , The hawthor!' 
n·ery1nllere ••• Perhaps 1t 1-$ 
the cmera~d r. •• That sparkles 
hi· the .mn ... To constantly 
remi11d me, dear ... Yon are 
my only o11e ••• The jc11.'els 
and 01e prtals sweet ... Mny 
play a cerf.nin part ... And 11et 
tltetl do 11et fnlly tetf ••. The 
fcciing in my llrnrt ... What
Cvcr flotcer is in h/nmn ••• 
Or gem. in ropne todny 
I only ln10!/J I lm:e you. so ••• 
Esprr:inl!u ill- May . 

phase of operations thr.ough _one a hie fnr other th;m electrir-
line. Physically speaking, New- powered rail c:.r~. 1 hH\'~ a copy 
ark's ··~uhway" is like Hnche!'· of onr of thr.'Se leaflet~. ~nrl 
ter's-a true rapid transit .!"Y~- whP.rt readin.£; it, one ]::; cnn-
tem, because each is only a sub- ~dou.s n£ the great :;.ynnJmlli.Y 
wav for a fraction of its total between thE': Ne.wark and Roch-
len~gth, th::! remainder of open- e~<t~r situation~. 
cut construction. \Vhereas the ··The results of the committee's 
Rochester underground i~ oper- efforts have delighted many of 
ated. by the private transit co~n· ll" who ha\'e bePn in rinse 
pany, ~ewark has leascrl l!.t; t~-uch with the Newark situa-
subway outright to the Public tion. The Public service Tram:.-
Service Coordinate Transport port Company has completely 
Company. reversed its attitude on subway 

The amazing parallel con- and bus substitution. Instead, 
tlnues when we discover that it is soon to purchase 30 PCC 
since 1940, PSCT strongly advo- ~treamliners to replace older 
cated paving the sub\\-'ay bed. equipment. It is believe~ that 
just as certain interests want in time, e\·entual extensiOn of 
done in Rochc,tcr. The people . p tt 
in Newark, seeing their inter.. the rapid transit lme to a cr-
es ts threatened, organized a son and other suburbs of. New-

t ark 
'

oo";ll be accompl;.<:hed. citizens committee, cnmple e ... -
with le.,.al counsel, and devoted Through trackage rights, and 

" b rlcctrificr~tion, trolieys roulrl he to fighting aoy attempt to su · 
1
. 

11 0 stitute buses for trolleys in the run over neighboring tt e-use 
railroad line~. an(] a network 

suhwar. The group was _re- o( high-sper.d rapid transit 
sponslhle for. 7oq letters \~"hJch routc.s would then serve popu· 
were either distributed to m£Iu- -
entia! citizens and groups or lous Es::cx county. 

! were inserted into the columns As yet, Rochester has no com-. 
1. cf the Newark New~. parable group hen•. In my 

Over 200 official contacts and opinion, the only way to save 
15 appearances before Public the Rochester subway is by 
Utilitv Commission hearings united action of ihe people who 
were "made. over 5,000 leaflet' believe that the subway must be 
were print!:'d and distributed continued, expanded and mod-
which explained why the New- rrnized. It is impossible for us 
ark ~~~!' .. ·Y __ :-:as _ ___:r:_ever a~~_E_~- --~~-~-\'-~-~- su~w~~··surface trolley .. ... , 

system of Newark'•· caliber, but 
we can have a •ystem, operating 
on its own rights·of-way with 
modern cars, and extended to 
greater areas of potential traf· 
fie origin, if we exercise initia-
tive and det\rmination. 

The question should not be, 
"How can we do without th~ 
subway?" but, '1How can we 
make the subway a greater fac
tor in the city's everyday life?" 
The building of the W>r Me
morial, and the availability of 
the huge area at the western 
end of the subway for industrial 
development are two trcmen~ 
dous factors which should deter 
any attempt to abandon subway 
operations. 

LLYOD E. KLOS 
104 Lnn~ A('rr: Rn<1rl. 

. ..... 

il !~~~lrSi~ ~j'~~3 
lj' Stilf ~osing 
j, On Subway I 

-II Rochester 'fransit Corporation i 
is continuing to lose money on 

I the operation of the city-owned 

I subwa\-. 1 

Forthe fi"'t three monlhs thi' 
·1 Year the company reported it lost 
$20,547 on subway operations as 

·. compared with a deficit of $8,330 
·in the first quarter a year ag:t~. 
1 For 1952 the company reported 
·a subway operating loss of $07,' 

I' 811, compared with a loss of $42.· 
'949 in 1951. The loss in 1952 wa.; 

1
1. partially offset by a city-apprm·crl · 
bus license reduction amounting;. 

1 
to S45,700, which brought the ao-, 

I! tual subway operating loss tn 
, i Sl2,111. In 1951 the city subsi
jl: dized the subway operatio~s tot 

ij 
the extent of $23,428, leavmg a j 
net loss to the company for that • 
period of $19,571. 

The transit company's contract 
~with the city for the operation of 
'I thP f:Ubway runs until next 
j Fehru:tr)'. 
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Other Council News Page 19 
It will cost New York State $67,500 to change the loca-

1 !ion of certain subway facilities in the neighborhood of the 
, proposed new Troup-Howell Streets Inner Loop 
i City cou~cil auth~rized a con- . . . _ 
-i tract last mght allowmg the work uum Corporahon _for f1ve years at 
<to be done. Facilities to be moved $50 a year. It Will be used as a i are mostly overhead, including parking area. . 
, wiring and signal equipment. The Received petitions asking abate-~- · 
1 subway turn~b~ut near Sout~ Ave- ment of a smoke nuisance al
i nue_ and Gr1ff1th Street Will be legedly emanating from the Al-l subJect of a seplifate contract If . 

'I' it is found necessary to abolish it, hart Electrteal Company, 1110 
1 Corporation Counsel Honora A. Culver Rd., also for a flasher 

I Miller explained. warning signal ilin~0J:~~Jf:ns~r:,~~:J i City hopes of a bigger revenue at Chapin and ] 
ii from freight operations in the for a stop sign at Cliiff•nor·e i subway fell through when the Rocket Streets, and 
,r railroad using the subway as a! ir.. Farleigh A venue. 
·.!freight interchange failed to · -----------------

1] an expected freight rate increase 
; from _th~ Interstate Commerce I 
1, Commtsston. 

As a result, Council last night 
tJuthorized contracts with the vari- · 
ous railroads continuing the old 

·rates to next Feb. 14, the date of; 
cpmpletion of the city's present 1 

: contract with Rochester Transit j 
, Corporation for subway operation., 
i Since this contract was 1 

i into last August, the railroads 
:have been paying the old rate, 

1 ·which has been little changed!' 
since the subway was begun in 

. the 20's, on a month-to-month i 
basis. I 

Council also: · 

Allocated an unexpected wind- · 
fall of $25,000 from the state for . 
public l:brary aid to the Runde! ! 

}T emorial and branch libraries 
·to meet deferred maintenance 
and improvement charges. Be-

. cause of new legislation, the city . 
will get 525,000 instead of the 

1 expected $20,000 from the state • 
this year. 

Referred to public safety com
mittee a Chamber of Commerce 
request for a system of fines 
directed at jay walkers. 

Authorized the lease of a city
owned tract in outer Ridgeway 
A \'enue tn the Consolidated Vac-

tit}JJi/tJff M~~cgr1953 i 
Streetcar Ramp 

1 

The city will take bids next 
week on a contract calling for 
putting a deck over the old street
car ramp at Oak St. The project' 
will remove a jog in Broad St.\ 

·and clean a section of the present 
paving for parking space. City\ 

· officials estimate the cost at 
S150,000. I 

. -- -·· -·---------------

I ., ''>' • I' .. -... ';,· ,,, , .. 

:City Asks Bids I' 
I ' . 

l~t ~Yr?~p~~ : .. 
p ~ <; .. tA "'R I .. ·-luoway ampi: 

I' The never-used Oak Street sub--< 
way streetcar ramp soon will be :1 

no more. . ;1 
Bids will be received for .1ts !~ 

decking·over by City Purchasmg if 
Agent Fred W. Ereth on June 3.~ 
Estimated cost of the contract IS J 
$150,000. ' 

The ramp was one of a number' 
constructed when .the subway ~as'· 
built with the obJect of al!owmg • 
surface street cars to enter and! 
leave the subway, Althoughi 
street cars were in use m Roeh-l: 
ester for 15 years after the. sub· i 
way was completed, the mter-1 
changes never were put mto use~ 
by the transit company. . , 

Reconstruction of the ramp w1ll! t 
I eliminate a jog in Broad s.treet,:' 

, 1 beginning at Oak and endmg a i 
i short distance south of Allen, 

Street, a distance of about _650 I 
feet. The ramp is 20 feet w1de.1 
A section of pavement ~ow us~d 
for roadway purposes Will be d1s- • 

.. continued and made available for I 

parking, when the ramps space ~ 
is covered over. ' 

Elimination of the ramp has. no ' 
connection with any., possible ! 
chol.nge in the s~b~ay s future, ! 
Commerce Commis.slO~er D?nald i 
H. Foote said. The JOb IS d~slgned I 
merely to remove a traffic haz- I 
ard he added. A turnabout at I 
the' subway level near the Allen ,1 Street end of the loop Will pot be" 
affected. ' 

to Decide 
"F':tft Adf Su~WGy · . 

, Possible abandonment of sub
way trolley operations cropped 

'up again yesterday. 
. If the city decides to continue i it, it must spend upwards of 

.
1 
$66,000 to move tracks to pro

- vide room needed by the state 
1 ior piers for the new Troop.
Howell Streets bridge. The city 
would save th-at expense if sutr : 
way operations were suspended. i 

At a meeting with utility rep- · 
i resentatives and city officials in ; · 
'the Council chambers in City ' · 
'Hall, He n r y Schmeckpeper,~- . 
1 bridge project manager, and j ' 
• state engineers said two piers : :. 
'of the bridge must be located ·, .. 
)in the subway, necessitating re-. -.. 
:location of tracks. In reply to: 
j the state's request that it re- .-
1 ceive word by February as to i 
;whether the subway will be;-
1 abandoned, Kenneth .J. Knapp,' 
; city en~incer, reported he knew I 
·of no decision to that effect. 
/ Schmeckpeper, r c presenting i 
I the Arthur A. Johnson Corpora
l tion of New York Citv, which: 
/will build the bridge, s~id work ' 
i will start Monday on the lower· 1 
i ing of the first of two large I 
i cofferdams to the bottom of the , 
:Genesee River. The first dam, ' 
116 feet long and 20 feet wide, 

: will be lowered on the east side ! 
of the river, about 100 feet from 
shore. The second will be on the 
west side of the river. 

\Vhen the first dam once is in, 
water will be pumped from it, " 
enabling workmen to get to !he 

·bottom of the river for work 
! on the bridge pi or. The entire 
j project is scheduled for com-
! p!etion Dec. 31, 1954, under a 
1 $2,694,248 contract with the state 
, The meeting at the City Hall' 
yesterday was to aquaint utilities 

:and citv officials with plans for 
l the brldge, so that they might 
jmake arrangements for necessary: 
! changes within their jurisdic· · l tions. The session was conducted 
'by Albert G. H. Youngmann, 
state district engineer, and 

; Bernard F. Perry, bridge en
gineer of the State Department. 

1of Public Works, who will direct i 
t the construction. 
i Representing the city were 
i City l\Ianager Louis B. Cart- ~ 
• wright, Knapp, Public Safety I• 
: Commissioner Kenneth C. Town- I 
· son, Traffic Engineer R. Harri
son Young and Lewis B. Smith, 

; water superintendent. Julius J. 
:Schenk of the steam division, 
; George H. Fiedler, electric, and, j 
j Gilbert R. Gruendike, gas, ap-., 

·lpeared for the Rochester Gas & J · 
Electnc Corp. Clarence Marble ·~

!represented the Rochester Tele- ·._
;phone Corporation, M i c h a e 1 -' ~ 
-Adamshich the Lehigh Valley 1 
. Railroad, F. ,J, McMahon the Erie; .. 
Railroad, and .Tames C. Moore, 

'the Rochester Transit Corpora-
l tion. 

-------

Is the Subway Sunk.? 
,,, 

· .. - /~:.(- :;_~;;·;·, --. .,~ 

Again, the city will have to decide 
whether Rochester's subway has had a 
death sentence. W~lc'!,-~\:;;i1~,j~;,~ .. 

Again, we suggest far-sighted think-
ing on this hard-shelled problem. ,) He Urges.lmDrovecl Subway.&,;_-_!_:.: __ . C'Y) 

u; The question returns to the fore be
~ cause the state will have to sink under
o pinnings for the Troup-Howell bridge 
,...... where subway trackage lies; it is esti
t.!l mated that Rochester will have to spend 
=> at least $66,000 to move subway tracks 
.:::x: if it wants to keep the system in opera-
, \ tion. . 

t- u. a(!;. AJJ~ 161953 l":' 

;
I As Answer to· longest ion ~;· 

Hats off to your newspaper on the execellent sub- 1- _ 
way editorial which appeared on August 10! It has been f' 

'.· some time since we've seen ~orne practical, well·thought· ·:· 
h' out approach to the subway 1ssue . 
;:· Once again, another prob- ~----------- --V This is no "Save the Subway" edi

~ torial. Nor is it a plea for still one more 
• technical survey to be made and then 

Cl consigned to the bulging files. We have 
had enough of these. 

~ lent has arisen w.bich questions I ognized factors, the selfish in
~- the wisdom of subway continu-

1 

terests work night and day, 
.. i ance. The footings of the new thinking up new schemes to rid 

But we believe the city-and this 
means its residents-should welcome this 
newest problem as an invitation to a de
cision. The subway question will never 
vanish by ignoring it. 

Now someone, or some group, or some 
combination of groups, should take a de
Cisive look at the subway in the light of 
uncomfortable facts. 

What are- some of these facts? 
One is metropolitan growth. This area 

is growing in all directions. Suburbs are 
sprouting farther and farther beyond the 
city lines. It must be assumed that the 
Rochester area, with its excellent balance 
of industries and its pleasant geographical 
setting, will continue lo grow. Let's as
sume it. 

Another is traffic. Every community, 
everywhere, is discovering that a way 
must be found to nourish and prop up 
mass transit. The simple fact is that there 
will never be enough parking space in any 
down town business area to handle all 
the cars of all the people who drive into 
that area. This is a pro;·ed fact and must 
be accepted as such. 

Now reduce these trends to a simpli
fied question: If a downtown section can
not handle all the private cars of a stead
ily growing and spreading population, 
what must be done? 

The answer is in attractive, fast mass 
transit. 

Those, we repeat, are facts. There is 
no wishful thinking involved. There is no 
taking of sides. 

inner loop bridge will have to the city of such a priceless asbe located in the subway bed, 
necessitating realignment of set. How many cities today 

I subway trackage, Subway rid- would give anything to acquire 
r ers are again wondering if this our system, were it possible to 

l
l new threat means discontinu-· ~:en it? People in cities which 
" ance of speedy. comfortable 

transportation for them. One are now constructing subways 

I often hears rumors a! the end / and rapid transit svstems can
of passenger service in Febru- not fathom the t.hinking of 

' 'I ary when the present contract J some Rochesterians who would 
expires. ' destroy the last 'vestige of im· 

I Your editorial has cnumcr·l proved public transportation. 
a ted the various problems I ha\'c talked with officials of 

\

which will continue to beset I the Toronto and Cleveland 
the city, 1'clative to parking, 1: public transportation systems, 

. and their advice is: '·Keep your traffic congestiOn, and growth I subway. Once it is gone, you'll 
of suburbs. It is a proven fact 

1 
t th d h 

1 that roads and streets cannot • regre e av t e order was 
'be built or altered as fast as I given to abandon it." 

1c r1smg regis ra 1on o <HI .o-I tl · · · t t' f t Toronto, which has the most 1 

1 mobiles demands. The time j progressive system on this con· 
1 '"'ill come, and it is not too far I tinent, is now rcceiring the 1 1 

i distc;nt, when automobile park- . first of its 104 subwa\' cars in 
ing will be banned from many i anticipation of the oPening of i 
principal streets in downtown I its Yongc Street subway six · 
Rochester. Will the city become 

1 
months from now. 

a locality of parking stations? I LLOYD E. KLOS. 
·\\"ill greater congestion cause i 104 Long Acre Road. 
further decentralization of i 

downtown business and a subse- · 
quent drop in real estate values 
in this area? The answer to 
these questions lies in one fa-
cility-a speedy, improved, and 
extended rapid transit system, 

It is m_\' belief that not 
:~- enough attention or thought 

ha\'e been gh·en to the possi
bilit~· of an accelerated subway 
program--a program which in
cluded feeder buses, parking 
lots adjacent to outlying sfa. 

, tion.::. extensions to areas of 
greater traffic ongm, and 
acquisition of modern rolling 

+-

Already, planners elsewhere fore
see massive parking lots on an outside 
perimeter of the city, with mass transit 
taking motorists the rest of the way into 
the city, 

I sl·ock. There is not one citv on 

1 this continent which possesses 
r the potential assets necessary 

· ! to support a first class rapid 

I transit svstem as does Roches
. tcr. \\·c 'ha\'e city-owned prop-Maybe the subway should go. A city 

operating with great financial care, as 
ours is, will not like the idea of finding 
$66,000 for a doubtful expense. 

But it will be a much greater tragedy 
if we should abandon the subway without 
a last long look, and then discover in a 
few years that it could have been the 
most vital, the most imperative means of 
getting customers and employes in and 
out of the bustling business area. 

How about a last, practical, decisive 
look? 

-----........... _____ _ 

/ 

crt~' m·cr which strategic ex
tcn.~ions can be effected. \Ve 

, ha,·c more property on which 
1 

parking areas can be laid out. 
\\"c ha\'e inexhaustible supplies 1 
of electric power to meet -the 

/ demands of an expanded rapid 

I transit. \\'e have centers of 
population which can be served 
br such a system . 

1·--- Yot. in !'pitc of all_ these re.:~-' 
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HEADED FO!t THE BOTTOM-This is section frame for ! 
cofferdam to he used in construction of Troup-Howe!~- I 

St. bridge. Dam will be assembled in sections on river 
bottom between piers in left backgr~und~ ~ ---~ .. _ 

ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION 19 
Tues., s, pt. _:Sc:_, _:lc:_95_:l __ __,._ 

City to Send ! 
State Word 

I 
On Subway· 
Official notification that the· 

city plans to continue use of the, 
subway is expected to be sent to 
the state this \VE'ek. , 

City Commerce Commissioner I 
Donald H. Foote said he received 1 

a letter todav from the State De
partment of ·Public Works asking 
this information. He said the let. 
ter will be answered by the ap- · 
propriate city official. 

The state's interest in the 
subway arises from work on the 
Troup-Howell bridge across the 
Genesee River. Subway tracks 
must be relocated and a loop 
turnaround eliminated to make 
room for two big piers support
ing the bridge's eastern end. 

' I ! The state ordered the contrac- • 
'tor to "defer" work on the piers 
'until a definite determination was 
·made by the city on the subway's 

- future. 

• • • 
ALSO INVOLVED in the pier! 

building is tearing up of the now i 
· unused Lehigh Valley Railroad 1 

tracks leading to the Court St. · 
~tation. Total cost of the pre~ .I 

lirnin~r~' prer wOrk to the state i 
; has been estimated at $67,500. 
~ "Actually," Foote said, <~there 

hasn't been any question about 
. 1 the city abandoning the subway." 

But the state wrote Foote 
that certain city officials-not 
named-had indicated the sub
way might be abandonP.d soon. :t 

A master highway plan by the · 
state calls for building of an ar
terial highway downtown from 
\Vinton Rd. beside the subway./ 
Use of the subway bed for the 

I}Jighway would save a large s~m. 
'I' in land acquisition casts, wh1ch· 
: the city shares. 

Foote added that while the city 
.!has no immediate plans to aban·· 

l
don the subway, this is not an 
indefinite commitment for sub

. way continuation. Future ~evel-

1 
opments might cause the c1ty to 
relinquish the subway system and. 
i route for other purposes in a few 

r' years, he indicated. . \ 
. An existing turnaround w1ll be 1 

used at \Vinton Rd. for passenger 
and freight service shor:t runs. 'i 

, The turnaround near the bridge; . 
(location was used for s~bway r\{ns 'I 

! in the downtown sechon. 

' Bernard Hoadley, state en· 1 

I giueer on the bridge project,!' 
i said bridge work is already 
J about a mouth behind schedule. , 
~ The subway decision, legal de·l 
I tails on the Lehigh Valley tracks i 
i and difficulties in acquisition of 

1 I Third Ward property at the 1 

; bridge's western. end a~count for:,' 
the delay, he satd. Bridge com-' 
pletion is scheduled for Decem-' 

1ber, 1954. 

-

.,:-~t~~;:. 
~· ~~~ 

!"'' 

Subway Answer Anthiguous · 
·' . 

<Won ,t Ouit Subway, 
Declares City Aicle; 

1 Loop., ~e!.? ..£ela yecl 
. The State Department_ of Public Works is building the ~' 
r~ 'l'!OUp·Howell St. bridge an~ ":ill soon be building ~rterial ~
,:'highways to the southeast hnkmg the Inner Loop With the f. 
···Outer Loop and the Thruway. < 

I The city will not abandon the 25-year-old sub~ay. 
First definite word on the touchy problem-ra1sed re· 

1 peatedly in the past and as late as last month ~y the pro· 
jected building of the Troup-Howell Street bndge-came 

, yesterday from Commerce _Co1mmissione~ !l_onaldH. Fo?te. 

t· 
\ Contractors on the bridge have been ordered to defer 

work on the piers on the east side of the river until the 
city decides what it intends to do with the subway. The ~
state is concerned because in building the bridge subway 
tracks will have to be relocated and a turnabout eliminated 
if the subway continues operating. · 

~ · Foote disclain;>ed th.~t the ~Ity I Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks 
·,: •:ever even constdered dtsposmg: parallel to South Avenue. 
1~ of the transit network. New con-' Hoadlev said state enginerrs 

The state DPW has asked the citv whether it intends 
to continue to use the subway. City ·commerce Commis
sioner Donald H. Foote says that an appropriate city offi
Cial will reply that while the city has no immediate plans 
to abandon the subway, there is no commitment to con

'

•ii tracts will be signed as they ex- are not Unduly alarmed over the 
. pire with the Rochester Transit1month's delay- but .they war:n 
., c f on for passenger travel' that unless progress rs made In 

; orpora 
1 

. · , ironing out the causes of delay Three years ago the city spent $20,000 for a survey 
" and freight shippers next ) ear, the December, 1954, comple!Iun M by consulting engineers on the possibility of making the 

f 
he said. uate of the bridge will not be met. Ll') subway pay. The report was negative. But a council com· 

Foote's statement means that . Foote yesterday said a contract C1l mittee headed by Frank Van Lare urged its continuance !i:Ubway tracks at the east end of IE bemg drawn by the Public .-- , 

tinue it indefinitely . 

. the Troup-Howell Street bridge Works Department for removal 0'> particularly in view of the Korean War emergency. 
·: n1ust be relocated to make way of the subway turn-around, work II for bridge piers. The subway \rhich will be. paid for by the a_ 
1 turn-around between the Genesee state~. Subways 10 futur~ Will turn I L1..l 
'I R' d South A.\·enue will be al Wmton Road, he sa1d. (f) rver an · . . 1 II• 
I' emoved Both projects Will be The additional tra\cl cost o .e = 
1
1 
r ·d for· bv the state. RTC will be con!pensatcd by the Q 

d pal · d city in next ,·cars contract, Foote :z: 

Meanwhile, no effort has been made to promote 
greater use of the subway since the late Harold S. W. 
MacFarlin had signs put up on downtown streets pointing 
to the nearest station. 

I Foote's disclamer was mlcnde t s~id. Such a· system will be more = . The city continues to spend money for heating, light
··, to set to rest speculation abtout economical than rebm'dmg the ::::il mg and attendants at downtown stations. But it has no th Subway's future but s a e' d d' g to Foote ~ · · · · · 
, e. . ' .t turn-aroun ·· accor 

111 
• - VISible plan etther to promote 1t as a transtt asset or make engmeers said yester.day 1 was State engineers originally had t- b tt . · 

I not enough. They said the slate. planned to build the Troup- e e1 use of the nght-of-way. 
11 will request such assurance m ·Howell bridge from both sides nf 

. writing, ·the river. They have been frus- There is room for doubt whether any major invest-
,; Bothering the state is a clause. !rated by the slow acquisition ol ment ever was the subject of more talk and less construe-
!; in the contract of the bridge con- land from property owners m the tive action than the Rochester subway. Three surveys 
·tractor the Arthur A. Johnson 19th Ward. Building of a trestle have resulted in conclusions that the subway has a losing 
:corp. ~~ New York City, which~ at the west end has been deferred future as it stands. Yet many share the conviction of this ~~specifies: :as a result. , th t th b t'l t 

"The contractor shall defer all Hoadley s~Id Intcr~tale Co;n· newspaper a e su way s 1 I has no been given every 
!w rk on Piers A and B until final :neree Commisown actwn on tne possible chance to succeed. II d~termination is made by the City' Lehigh Valley tracks IS e~pectcd Th r . . t 

. , of Rochester relative to possible' soon. The city has been gt!
1
a rand- e of lCial Ill ention apparently is to let the subway 

f th b " I teed clear title bv the rai roa · drag along for a few years at least while the inner loop is I, abandonment o e su way. . i and has proposed io purchase the • 1 d 
Bernard Hoadley, state engl. i l.:md for use as a parking lot and oeve ope · 

neer in charge of the Inner Loop liver beautification pro.icct. Le· Drag along is not an unfair term. Nothing is done j bridge, told The _Democrat and. high Valley officials i~ l\"e\~ York 

: Chronicle that neither the con-, City said City counc1I actwn on to promote the subway, to attract more riders, to encourage 
tractor nor the state -.is willing to. the sale is near. park-and-then-ride customers, among fringe area commut-

1 proceed without formal assurance Tracks will be removed b)· the · ers. Why not? Because, comes the word, this might prov~ 
(on the subway) from the city, rnilroad, alter which cxcavatwn only to be sending good money after bad . : possibly on the actwn of City work on the track embankme;1t 11 

Council. 'will begin. The subway tracks Will 
'1 Hoadlev took the occasion to! be moved only a fe\y feet, state 
1! lay at th~ city's doorstep part of! engineers say, but ratlroad tra~ks 
I the blame for delay in building i m~st be uprooted from the entire 
'th• $2 900 000 span The struc-' bndge approach area. 

I: ' . I • t r k . 1h I Building- of a cofferdam, a huge 
tture, a VItal east-wes m m e 1 I'ectangle in which workmen will 

1i Inner Loop, w.as beg~n last month i descend to prepare the river bot
. and already 1s behmd schedule, tern for piers will begin today. 
: Hoadley said. . . ; \Valis of the 'cofferdam will be 
. Hoadley said three pnncipall ('Onstructed of steel. It will be I factors combined to delay ~h~ c~n-; fitted to~tether in sections in tl,1f! 
, struction. One was the City s m- i water, after which the water wtll 
:decision on disposing of the sub- I he pumped out. , . 1 
way. Another is the slow tempo 1 Foote said yesterday the Ctty 

I of property acquisition by ~he, Commerce Departm£"nt, had no 
state on the west side of the c1ty,! knowledge of the ~tate s request 

] where bridge approaches will be, for written ~ssuranc.e on the sub-· 
1 built. :way dispositt?n but. If the req~e~t. 
' Third factor is the lack of a i.c:. 111 the mat! a prompt reply IS 
dcci:::ion Qn the rli;;:.positinn flf "forthcnmim:." 

We doubt it. We believe many desire to see every 
reasonable effort made to promote use of the subway. 
If this should be done, over the next few years and still 
without success, then at least the city would have demon
strated that profitable operation could not be achieved. 
If no program of improvement and promotion is under
taken, if the subway merely is permitted to continue to 
"run itself," then subway boooters will be dissatisfied no 
matter what the outcome. 
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., R epairs to the subway have 
•a forced closing of Broad St., be
- tween Allen St. and Main St. W., 
· · to vehicles with gross weight ex- I 
'· ceeding three tons. : 

" I 
·The order was 1ssued yesterday 1 

by Public Works Comissioner ' 
·a Ha*old B. :McElwa_in. The com· r 

1, missioaer said he could not esti· _, 
·a mate how long the order will be 

in effect. 
a A ramp from the street to the i : 
r, subway is being eliminated and I I 
1 

subway concrete work is being I. 
' repaired by Daniel G. Lanni Com-~J·. 

~- pany under a contract awarded 
' 1 six weeks ago. ; 

1
' The repairs forced shifting of 1 

a all Broad St. traffic to the two:' 
southside lanes. Concentration of! 

" 'traffic resulted in a danger of i • 

. , collapse of the Broad St. section 
·'which forms the subway roof:·' 

from excess weight of traffic, Me· i: 
: Elwcdn said. ' - ..... -... -- ........... -·~· ..... 

1Concerted Study of Subway 
Urged as Benefit to City 

The stand of The Democrat and Chronicle as ex 
pressed in a recent editorial regarding a careful reexamin 
ation of the subway is expressed in an excellent manner. 
The author of the editorial is to be commended for his 
foresight and caution. 

Your paper has described 
from time to time the organiza
tion and activities of citizeus' 
committees for parking, for in
creased use of buses, and for 
consideration of other matters 
involving traffic and transpor
tation in and around Rochester. 

If all of these groups would, 
instead of pursuing independent 
theories and discussions among 
themselves, concentrate their 
attentions on the possible con
tribution that the electric trains 
of the subway could make to 
the solution of the problems 
confronting them, I believe thnt 
they will discoYcr som~ thing.' 

1 that will surprise them, regard
ing the subway's possessions 
that have never been exploited. 

The Democrat has posed some 
pointed questions over the past 
year. I think that the above
mentioned committees as well 
as those for the War Memorial 
and Civil Defense should all get 
together with your representa
tives. 

Your point that there have 
been too many "programs" with 
nothing accomplished is well 
taken. 

FREDERICK A. TROlCKE, 
Controller, Longview Farms, 

Inc. ).lictdlepnrt, :\. Y. 

In a most commendable action, Donald H. Foote, 
commissioner of commerce, said this past week that the 
subway will not be abandoned in the foreseeable future. 

~;m .. :.: ... ~~~.;mm; .... ,.\!:.Mil 
Now that we shall continue . . . ., 

to operate the subway, isn't it Tht.~ IS your datly . Town Meet· 
reasonable to seek ways and mg co_lumn. Use t.t to expresl 
means to make it a greater as~ y_our vteu..·s on lo~al, state, na-
set to the community? I feel t10nal or world ts~ues of the 
that a program should be in- day. The Ttmes-Unton reserves 
stituted immediately •to cover the nght t~ cut long Ie!ter~. 
the following points: Every c01~tnbutor m_u.st stgn

for pttbhcatzon- hzs correct 
1-A joint advertising cam· 

paign, sponsored by the city anti 
the Rochester Transit Corpora
tion to promote the subway's 
Use. Such a vigorous campaign 
was waged by former Commerce 
Commissioner Harold S. W. 
1\facFarlin, and so successfully 
that subway patronage reached 
its greatest total in 194 7 with 
5,112,596 passengers. 

2-Co·ordination of subway 
and bus schedules so that 

1 prompt exchange of passenger'i 
is effected. A loop bus, circu
lating through the downtown 
business area and connecting 
with the subway at one of 1.he 
downtown stations should iJe 
given a fair trial. The rapid 
transit should not be considered 
apart from, but a part of the 
public transportation of Roch-

~ ester. 
3--Encouragement of the 

park·and-ridc idea in fringe 
areas is essential. New· park· 
ing lots should be laid out for 

l those who would park on the 
l city's outskirts and continue to 
\ their downtown destinations via 
~ the rapid transit. This is an 
I idea fast becoming the vogue 

in traffic -congested c it i ~ s 
throughout the country. 

4-Purchase of new rolling 
stock. The RTC should be 
obliged to replace the present 
1916 cars. Serviceable cars can 
be purchased from San Diego 
Transit Lines and from Twin 
Cit!es Rapid Transit Co. 

From the latter company, the 
Shaker Heights Rapid Trtnsit, 
running from Cleveland, re· 
cently purchased 20 cars anli 
the Public Service Co-ordinated 
Transport Company of Newark 
bought 30 cars for the Newark 
subway. These cars, all built 
in 1946, will provr welc0me ad· 

I 

name and address. 

~r~~0amm>f 11 ·1 l!ll 

ditions to the fleets of both 
systems. 

• • • 
THIS PROGRAM, if carried 

out, ,,,..ould prove a good begin .. 
ning toward utilization of tho 
subway's potentialities. 

Those who believe that it 
would cost money arc correct. 
To get water from a pump, one 
must prime it. To get a return 
on an investment, it must be 
primed-with capital. I feel. as 
do so many people with whom 
1 have discussed the subway, 
that the rapid transit has be<'n 
left pretty much to develop by 
itself. ' 

Since the original investment 
of S11,800,000 in the 1920s, oi
ficials and public alike thought 
that it, like Topsy, would Hjust 
grow.'' 

The fact that it has done 
as well with indifferent op· 
erators, and the public's le· 
thargic acceptance of the 
subway as a problein child, 
is a real credit to the rapid 
transit. 

Cleveland soon-. will vote on 
spending $30 million for a new 
subway. San Francisco is study .. 
ing plans for a similar facility. 
Toronto is putting the fini..-;h~ 
ing touches on its underground 
and acquiring the first of the 
104. subway cars from England. 

Rochester. which has its sub~ 
way built, can, with a minimum 
of expense, realize the benefits 
which other cities will derive. 
Imagination, foresight, and com~ 
man sense are the tools needed 
to reap the advantages of an 
improved transit system. 

LLOYD E. KLOS. 
104 T~on!'( Acre Ro~d. 

-·· .,~ ....... 

I 
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l~~~bwa~ Job 
11 Btds to Be 
I' 

/' Ready Oct. I i 

i [ Btds on the first of three con
I tracts to remove a turn-around 
/;loop and ramp in the subway 
• 

1 
n~ar the Troup-Howell bridge 

1/
wtll be received Oct. 1, City Pur
ehasmg Agent :Fred W. Ereth 

. satd today. 

The subway facilities will be 
1. ~e~ovcd to pef\llit building of · 

ri ge approaches. The bridge .i 
across the Genesee River 110\\-' 

under construction, is a p~rt of 
the Inner Lo~p of arterial high
\\a;s to be butlt hy the State De-

l partmenl of Public \Yorks. 
· City. C 0 r I~ or at ion Counsel : 

'

1 :~onora :'-· l\Itllcr ~aid a contract f 

1 
signed rn June proYides r · ·: 
burs t b etm· · . emcn Y the state to the ' 

I 
etty of $67,000 for the work. Wor_k ~ 

. mcluded .m other contracts i § 
'be ,adverhs.cd later includes rc~ ~ 
IDO\al of Wires, pole~. tracks ond g 
ot~Ier subway facilities in th E 
brtdge area. • • • e . j' 
, ANOTHER. C 0 NT R ACT pro- ~ 
\~des !or reimbursement of the g 
;yty}y the st~tc should the city i\ 

ecJ e to build another turn- § 
~lr?un,dl'llloop io the same area. ~ 

. •' ISS ll I er Said. · :;:: 

. The loop has been used for Stlb- ~' 
· wav car h -· ! f -; s on s ort passenger and E 
I ,retght runs .. Another loop at E 
. Vmton Rd. Will be used for the E 
; present ~m~il a decision is made § 
j bon.drebutldmg the loop at the § 
~ n p. ·a 

City officials have told the § 
1 ~tat~ DPW that it is planned to § 
con_tmue subway passen.r;er and ~

:freight scrvic~ indefinitely. Com- E 
. merce <:ommissioner Donald H §. 
~ Foo,;e said t~at this is not a long: ~ 
. ranbe. commitment, however. a: 

Eshmated cost of the first con ; 
tract th l · ' - on· e oop removal is ~ 

S7, 100. ----- -- 1 

C. NOV 1 19_3a 

to. ~lee CJ;ttu, 

Rochester Subway Hailed 
For Service in Storm 

Once more the much malig d R 
has demonstrated its pric~I ne b_o.chester subway 
emergency. ~s~ 'C.~!I"..!!,I_~t;.S.~~uring an 

During the r~cent . snow- ~b~~donmellt of' th;·· subw"';; Tn~· ; . 
storm, the much-vaunted all lg of recent events. Buses I , 
b f - a one cannot do the job of b I 

us sur ace system was tied lie transit, in an kindspu - 1 

up so hopelessly that thou- weather. They must be au~: I.-

sand~ of transit riders sought men ted by. another means of ~-· 
solutwn to their problem by tran?port.a~wn. Rochester can 
depending upon the subwav ~~~~~~era ~;s;lJ t;ort~nate for · 

I 
for transportation. How tha·t ment its bus svsatnesmlt taD a~Igl .. 
f 'l't 1 • . eve . 
act t y came through is evi- opec further to realize its 

; denced by the 15-minute schcd· _grc~.! .. ~ote_~Ual, our rapid tran¥ . 
ule which was ne·cessary, as -. . .... ~. .., ... ,_.: ... c... ·c· 

c_ompared with the 30·minutc ~it C<ln be the en\"\' of many 
tunetablc customary on Sat. I cities less fortunate~ 
urdays. ,! LLOYD E. KLOS 

· 104 Long Aere Rd. 

1

: . I ~nmetimcs wondrr what is ·. ------

., s~ , I _Jronical:-thc only 111. the back of some people'." -~ 1 't ·t . 
1 mmds when -the,,· ad\'ocate ·. fJ ~nspm tatwn set \"Jcc that ran 
i abtmclonmcnt of the one facili- wlthout a stop and on time all 
! ty which has prn\"f'n time and I day Srnurday riuring the s~oW· 
I again to be the . .;;upportPl' of : storm. was the subway. The 

th 
people ".·ho conde m n this 

e community":; Jltll~e 1.·,, ,"n me i t " ar_ls o r~nsportation should 
emergency, Suppose. in lieu of ~om:~der t!us before admin· 

1 an electric railway, there wcr€' :s~enng t.oo much adrerse crit-
1 1 · l{'lsm. 

a, lig 1wn;: 111 the subway bed. 
:\\hat \\"OUld hare been tlw rc

. i sult SaturdcJy·; .Just another 

lroad of stalled tratfic. And 
where would the .snow h<J.\"e 
been disposed'.1 ln the Yl.:lrds 
of ~butti~lg p~·orJerty own.crs'! 

I 1hc sJtuatwn SatU!"d<J.v 
J should br proof that RoehrS. 
1 tcr cannot afforri to rid itself 

-~ nf the :.:~bway now nr in the 
futut·C'. F.\·cr:; cit~· which de

l pcnrls solf'ly upon huscs for 
i I~s puhlie tran~pnrlatinn can 

f111d . that systt'm ::.tranglcd 
overnu~.ht b~· a t;\\'jf!ly.fallin•·' 
blHnkN nf ~nnw. Furthermore~ 
use of a shuttle hus thn.ll.l.t!h· 
out _the dn\\"ntown ll!"C'a, l'(·m. 
ncctm.c :rith 11ne of the suh
WilY ~tatJOns \rt•uld hrt\"r ht>cn 
a n ° 1 h c r mcitr1s nf aidihg 
~tran~icd _people. \\'hf'n arc 
transJt ':Uleta!::: going 10 awak· 
en to tlw; need? The Van Larc 
report of 1950 recommended 
this shuttle bus idea. 

T_he subway should he mod
crmzed with new equipment 
and extended. New cars to re
~lace the present 1916 an
tiques w_ould make for a more 
p_rogresstve out I 0 0 k. Exten
stons to ~1onroe A\'enuc on 
the east, and to Kodak Park 
on the ~orth are vital for the 
commumty and for the ~ub. ~ 
W~Y·. I favor an outlay of a 
mtlhon. dollars as a means of 

\

·. rcn~\'ating- _and exlenrling the 
rapid transJt. If we're going 
to ha\'e a rapid transit why 
not "prime the pump"' a~d get 
greatrr benefit Irnm it.~ 
Your edi~orinl in SllJHla~-· 5 

p~IJCt." wns t1rncl~·. :\"n Jlf'r~on in 
ill::- rH:ht mind would <1dvnc>1te 
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Toronto has a downtown traf
fic problem. It now is build
ing a subway. 

Cleveland has a downtown 
traffic problem. Sixty-five per 
cent of the voters in that city 
approved a 35 million dollar 

·: bond issue to build a do. wilown 

N su~~~~ \I 1~ 195~ 
·\~) UUeW} Las a downtown 

traffic problem. Rochester 
already has a subway. 

Either somebody in Roches-
ter should tell Cleveland and 
Toronto they are making a big 
mistake or somebody from To
ronto or Cleveland should come 
to Rochester and put the sub
way on its feet. 

This writer believes that if 
Rochester would modernize the 
subway, brighten it up, educate 
people who work downtown, 
from bankers to clerks, to com
mute to and from work by sub
way and leave the car in the 
garage a great deal of conges· 
lion downtown would be elirni· 
nated. 

If subways work in other 
cities, there is no reason in the 
world why it should not work ' 
in Rochester. 

BERNARD H. FLORACK. 

77 Maria St. 

'~~.~t~~l~hwa~ I ~lfMe~ the subway and thought 
it a wonderful transpor!atton 
svstern. When I learned 1t was 
Proposed to abandon it I was 
amazed at the apathy of the 
people who would surely suf
fer from the abandonment. I_f 
it were necessary, and I seri
ously doubt it, to spend $66,000 
to move tracks, I would say Jt 
would be a profitable invest
ment. 

If one doubts my statement, 
just go to Buffalo, which has 
no such rapid transit at all, 
and 5 e e the confusion a.nd 

- congestio,n ,in crossing the c1ty 
fpln; ;:r:e ~tl end. 

As an impartial obscr\'er. I 

would say at all t:osts retai_n /. 
and improve the subway for It 
shall be a rrove for progress. I 

ANGUS H. JOSS. 
115 Hazelton Ave. 
Toronto, Ontario. 

Editor's :N-;;te: Mr. Joss' vtstt ~ 
apparently predated the dect
sion to keep the subway. H'/..S 
reasoning, tee agree, 1.s sowtd. 

LEITERS TO mE 
••• - UrtlUti DEC ·1 • L'~ 

Program Tor the Subway; 
Newark Experien~ Cited 

It was a pleasure to read the excellent and forth
right article by Mr. Gannett, concerning the subw~y and 
its role in the community life, which appeared m the 
Nov. 24 \I'imes-Union. 

There isn't one of the salient ~wm:· 11!1il11!1i11111il1111ill!!m.m!1! .. 111A!I!.i1'!.:.!1!m!l!nmtm¥~-m-mm?~~m 
features enumerated by Mr. 

l' Gannett with which a student 
· of electric rapid transit can 

disagree. His steps for better 
utilization of a tremendous 

, potential are well thought out 
I and sensible to the highest de-

gree. 
The idea for parking Jots at 

all outlying stations is being 
practiced in all progressive 
cities having rapid transit facilM 

·.1 ities, and those which are 
,i planning new systems will in

corporate the park-and-ride 
theme. 

nfodern cars are a necessary 
asset to make boarding easier. 

1: The RTC should be ordered to 
~ purchase new equipment as 

soon as possible. The company 
1 continues to find money for 
~\ new buses (and more cumber

some ones at that), but never 
does it think of giving subway 
riders a new deal with better 
equipment. 

The idea of a shuttle bus 
from downtown subway stations 
to stores should be given a fair 
trial as was recommended by 
the Van Lare report of 1950. 
Here, again the RTC should 
be prodded into doing some· 
thing which was also recom· 

; mended by City Council at that 
time. 

Extension of the subway to 
Monroe A venue would bring 
the rapid transit out on a heav· 

. ily traveled thoroughfare, A 
; mere 1,500 feet of electrified 
trackage would acomplish this, 
and by laying out a large parkM 
ing lot on the city-owned land 
available, subway patronage in 
this area would grow. No 
progressive system has its ter· 

1 minal ln a field of weeds ~uch 
; as the Rochester subway fmds 
! itself at Rowlands. 

• • • 
THE ONLY WAY the corn

. munity can realize the tre
; mendous benefits obtainable 
' by an improved and extended 
rapid transit system, is by 
united action through its lead-

.' ing citizens. I cite the case in 
' Newark a few years ago. The 

~ bus-minded transit company an
i nounced a plan to pave the 

city-owned subway, at the tax
payers' expense of course, so 
that the bus company could 

(run buses in the underground. 
The Newark subway has a 

This is your daily "Town Meet. 
ing" column. Use it to express 
your views on local, state, na· 
tional or world issues of the 
day. The Times-Union reserves 
the right to cut long letters. 
Every contributor must sign
tor publication - his correct 

name and address. 

direct parallel with the Roch
ester facility, because it was 
built in the bed of the old 
Morris Canal, and a consider
able portion of its downtown 
sector is a true subway. Both 
systems were never designed 

1 for ruther-tired operation. 
After the paving idea was an

nounced, a group of Newark 
citizens banded together to 
form the Modern Transit Com
mittee to not only save the 
existing· subway, but to advo
cate modern rolling stock and 
greater use of rapid transit 
facilities. 

The committee wrote more 
than 600 letters, made 200 
official contacts, appeared be
fore 15 Public utility Commis
sion hearings, and distributed 
over 5,000 leaflets which cited ! 
the problems and costs in
volved in modernization and 
paving of the subway. The 
group also influenced the con
sulting engineers which were 
hired by Newark to study the 
subway problem. 

• • • 
THE RESULT? The transit 

company abandoned its idea of 
subway paving, and purchased 
30 PCC streamliners to replace 
obsolete cars. The city pur
chased property at the end of 
the line for parking, and has 
advocated that bus runs into 
the downtown area be elimin
ated, through ending of their 
runs at subway stations. The 
possibility of extending this 
rapid transit to Paterson and 
other Newark suburbs is a pos· , 
sibility in the forseeable futu_re. l_: 

VVhat has happened 1n • 

Newark can well happen in ~L--~ 
Rochester. 

How about hearing from 
other prominent Rochesteri· 
ans as to their ideas for: 
greater subway utilization in 
this city? 

LLOYD E. KLOS 
104 Long Acre Road 

I 
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1 'J'oronto Subway ' 
I 

i Top city officials will inspect' 
1 Toronto's new 30-million dollar 
·subway next week with an eye 
/on its possible application to ; 
'Rochester. 
l The city representath•es will 
J fly to Toronto at the invitation of 
1 Frank Gannett. 1 

I Gannett urged development of 
the subway as a solution to Roeh

l ester's traffic problems in an 
•article published Nov. 24 in The 
Times·t..:ninn. 

'ity 01/icia/s to lnsDect 
N S P. & C. D.EC l1953 

" ew ut>w·ay 1n I oronto 
Toronto's n~w 30 million dol-l Preliminary operations have>" 

lar subway Will come under the_ been begun in the Toronto sub- 1 
•tudy of a group of Roches· way, but the system is not yet 

1
· 

tcr1ans a week from today. . in full use. , 
Accepting an invitation from. . . 

Frank Gannett, 1\.-fayor Samuel/ That R~ches.ter Is keenly in
B. Dicker, City Manager Louis te~ested Jn Its subway was 
B. Cartwright, Commerce Com- evid~nced by the pu~lic reaction~ 
missioner Donald H. Foote, to ~Is newsp~per ~rtJcle on, that :

1 1
1
eter Barry, chairman of City s~b.Ject, published m The Tim?s

l'ouncil's publi~ works commit- UniOn on N?v. 24, Ganne~t. sa1d. 
tee and other members of the ·ln the article, he specifically 
Council will fl~· to the Canadian ~dv~cateq t~at there: should ::.~ 
m~;1ropoii~ in The Gannett News- a fine par~mg pla~e. for people 
P<lpcrs' plan(', to leave the1.r cars In safety," at 

(frtnnctt, \\'ho rrccnth· adyo. ('V~ry outlymg subway station. 
C'::!tcrl better use of RoChester's Th1s '"'ould enable motorist<: to 
I'Ub\l'ay as the answer to its take t~e su?\~'a:r 9owntown and 
downtrJwn traffic problem, will S? avmd ~nvmg In heavy traf
<1Ccompany the group as will f1c, he pomted out. 
Paul. Jfillcr, executive rice 1\Iodern cars should be put in 
prc..-Jdcnt of The Gannett News- usc, Gannett pointed out and 
papers. The party will return to escalators installed where thr.rc 
Rnchcstcr \\'cdncsclay night. Ar- are long flights of stairs to sub
r:"ngcmcnt~ har~. been made by \\'ay stations. He sugg~?sted that 
'1 r.'l'onto ilU1hontJes tn furnish the city should ha\'c ''some on(' 
t.,llidc:-: for th£> Hnchc~t('rian." <1nd person, alert and energetic'' to 
.CI\'e tl:rm <1l1 !hr Jnfnrnution 1rtkr ch<Jrgc of all tramportation 
1hr· ··,.c_·;!:·r' in I->1chc~trr. 

Toronto's Subway 
City officials who were guests of Frank Gannett on 

a tour of Toronto's new subway got real e)·c-openers on 
what service can do to increase subway business. 

fg Toronto goes out after the business. It concentrates 
en on eye appea~ with well designed stations. good lighting. 
;:; attractive rolling stock .. A staff of 20 spends full t1me 
,_., running down complamts on service and followmg 
u through on corrective measure? . 

~ Employes' guidebook makes a point of the fact tha! 
every employe is on the job to sene the. puhlic transit 

Sriders. Attractive young women scli IIckets on the 
§street and provide transit travel information. 

;::::;:; Toronto Tr."nsit officials believe that if evervone 
~onc~r!led in o.perating the system were not on his toes 

prov1dmg service to the public. busmess would fali off 
just as it has in other cities. As it is. they point with 
pride to the fact that 60 per cent of the tra·,,cling 
Torontoans use their services and during rush hours 
85 per cent. 

There are many, some of them major differences 
between Toronto's 50 million dollar subway and Roch
ester's. But Toronto's does seem to demonstrate again 
that if you want to get the business you have to go out 
after it with service. or, in other words. if you're going 
to run something you ought to run it. not lrt it run itself. 

Backs Subu·ay Propmal 

I wish to commend The 
Tim('s-Union for the splendid 
article last Tuesday, ''Better 
l:se of Subway: The Ans\ver 
l 0 Traffic Problem" by Frank 
Gannett. 

This, inrleerl, is the solulion 
nf our problem here in Roches· 
lcr and T, for one, would like 
tr:~ see the city fathers take 
immediate action. 

J. R. MUIR. 

10. N. n_ owona l'k. • . -_.
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Rochester officials c:nne, saw an,d 
were conquered by the beauty of Toronto s l 
new subway system. 1 

A reporter from this ne~spap~r, w~~ I , 
accompanied them on theii' flymighbg m i' 
s ection trip to our northern ne ~r ·\ 
chy, looked into the reasons for ~oronto S" · 
record of solvency ~nd success m keep-~.· 
ing abreast of transit problems. 

• 

Two factors seem to stand out. . , 
One is that the Toronto Transporta~10n ' 

Commission has basked in tax exemptl?ns 
and thus has had money to us7 for ~~- I 
provements in all forms of public tran~t. \ 
By way of rather shocking_ c~ntrast, the 
Rochester Transit Corporations 19?2 net 
income before taxes was $724,187; Its tax 
bill totalled $656,814 ... or 91 per cent 
of that net income. 

Another is that Toronto TraD:sporta
tion Commission members are divorced 
from the pressures of politics. The com· · 
missioners are appointed by Toronto's -~ 
City Council, and thereafte: hav_e ~ free . 
hand to do what they c~ns!der IS m the 
best interests of the public at large. 

This latter point is especally th~ught· 
provoking. It might not be a surpnse ~o 
Rochesterians to know that some traffic 
experts in this country have been. specu
lating that the all-powerful traffic com
mission or authority might be the an~'Yer 
to the "strangulation" pro~le~ of Cities. 
The reasoning behind th1s 1s that too 
much conflicting pressure can . be pu_t 
upon ordinary committees of c1ty o_ffl· 
cials or citizens, however _well-meanmg 
those committees are. The Idea of han~
ing over all of cur traffic and tran_s1t 
problems to an all·J?OWerful a_uthonty 
might not sit well w1th many Jealously 
democratic Americans, but it could co~e 
to pass unless there is a greater fuswn 
of all interests in the common good. 

Our city officials say they. fo';!nd the 
Toronto trip "inspiring." This. 1s good 
news. We cannot hope for a m1racu~ous, 
overnight flowering of our ~wn wilte~ 
subway. But if Toronto can bmld a m';!ltl· 
million dollar beauty, with th;ree nd~s 
for a quarter, and thus keep .1ts tr_aff1c 
problem under control; American mge· 
nuity has been han_ded _<lo neat challenge. 

-:.:· 

, 

&CJ)t.C 10 o. ' 
City Officials View 
\ . 

1 New T oro·nto Subway 
. j _,, By BILL BE~EY 

I 

! When Rochester's city fathers finally decide to settl,e 
Jthe coqtroversiaUuture of our subway -system, they won t . 

l'oe· lacking tor ideas. , , .l . · 
A "flying squadron'•·· of Roch- 'bus to the s~bwa~ termmal, and , 

1 ter officials yesterday had a thence_ conhnue mto downtown : 
· ~i~st-hand look at Toronto's elab- Toronto. . _ _ 
I orate new nearly-completed 50 They've killed two buds Wlth ' 
:milli~n dollar subway and came.one stone with the 4'h·mile sub- • 
away mightily impressed. way which runs north and south · 

Til~ ;:r.oi'P• consisting of City under Yonge Street, Toronto's 
Manager· Louis B. Cartwright, main thoroughfare. ! •• 

Mayor Samuel B. Dicker, C~un- Yonge Street, now served by; 
cilmen Peter Barry, Wtlham surface street cars, long has been 

, .. Legg and Au!lust Mue~l~isen, a traffic bottleneck. When the 
11 
~nd Commerce Comm1ss1oner subway goes into operation, the 

1 
· 

\ 1 Donald H: Foote, ~as flown tn street cars will b~ removed. thus f 
r the boommg Canadian metropo-~ opening up traff1c. The street, 
.! lis in The Gannett Newspapers~ cars also will be removed from: 

1 

plane at the invitation of Frank i a street parallel to Yonge, _it: 
Gannett, who was a member of·being figured that commuters v11ll; 
the party. Toronto city of_ficials! use the subway which covers the 'I 

were hosts at a luncheon m the t 4~ miles in 1 i minutes, many 
Royal York HoteL M•~·or Allan :times faster th~n present traffic. 
Lamport of Toronto, Dtcker, and 1 The subway Will handle a peak· 
Gannett spoke briefly. 1Ioad of 45,000 persons an hour,, 

c Gannett pointed to the Toronto i three times as many as the street! 
project as "a tremendous ac- j car system. 
complishment, one that sho~Ild 1 Last Word in Tube Plans 
go a long way toward solvmg The--new lavout is the la!':t word 
the· traffic problems created by in under.,.roi.md transportation. 
Toronto's constant .growth. It Gone is the dim and dingy at

. isn i. likciy that we m ~ochcster i mosphere usually associated \Vith 
, can match such an acl~tevement,! a subway. In its place is a well
' but at least we have gamed great' }icrhted (all along the route), 
: inspiration from what we have sPacious arrangement, ultra-mod
. seen here." ern in everv respect. Even the 

He said he has "high hopes; entire slope of the <~open. cut:' 
':that we can make better use of through which about one-t bird of 
;~our subway," and stressed the· the subway rb.'ns is landscaped 
:continued need "for close co- with dwarf shrubs, including: 
oper~tion between both the roses. There's no grass to cut, 

! United States and Canada, and i less of a fire hazard. 
; the municipalities in t~e t"'":o There are 12 stations. 'fhc I 

· countries. Exchange of 1deas IS walls are of Colored glass, every 1 
. a healthy sign." . third station having a differ~nt i 
1 Day-Long Inspechon . basic color, and every statwn j 
· The Toronto transportation having a different color scheme. 
! story is an eye.opening one, and to enhance identificatiun. The I 
! in their concentrated day-long station ceilings are soundproof. 1 

:1 inspection of facilities to be put Toronto Transportation Com-
;1 into operation Mar. 30, the R?ch- mission officials accompanied the 
'I ester \'isitors learned these thmgs Rochester group on a ride lhC 1 

about progress as practiced .in length of the subway in one of 
the sister city on the opposite the cars, slick red and yellow 
shore of Lake Ontario: . ! jobs, English-built, that keep 

Toronto, faced \nth trafflc-1 noise at a minimum. 
parking problems common to' The TTC, incidentally, sa·~·cd 
most municipalities these days, two million dollars by buy~ng · 
decided a subway was the answer.: the cars in England and havmg: 

. The Toronto Transportation Com-! them shipped to Canada . on the 
: mi3Jsjon, under whose control! decks of ships, even though the, 
such matters fall1. went to work! freight charges alone ran to half 

'on the proposition. i a million dollars, it was reported. 
: The result is a ,subway which I Anoth~r million. dolla_rs ~as sav~d! 
runs through the heart of the 1 by usmg Enghsh Signa. eqmp-, 
downtown district. At its north- 1 men!. ' 

1 ern extremitv is a bus terminal. I Still, the project totals a. husky· 
; Into this terminal will come 50 million. Costs were esbmated. 
buses from the suburban areas, at 30 million back in 1944 w~en: . 
each bus district haviJJ.g a speci·j the development was bemg. 
fie loading platform. Construe-, planned, but inflation jacked the 
lion is already completed on all i price. Of th1s 50 m1lhon, _eight · 
phases. -million will be spent for the : 

The theory !s, the TTC says,' 104 cars to be used (they cost 
that commuters either \1,-'ill use S75,000 each). They have 48 

! thf'. tran~it ~~·.-;tern entirely, nr. r.t~rs now, the rest are on the 
I will pn.rk their automobile.s at way. 
t~·,f:' fnd f1[ thi'! hi!~ linP. L=!kE' thP. ThP t1nd :Jtqi.lit"Prl ('t1:-i !'ix 

TEST RV\'-Rochester group takes a 
ride on Toronto's new subwav on an in
spection trip to the Canadian· city. From 
the left arc City ~lanager Louis B. Cart-

wright and Frank Gannett, standing, and 
~Iavot· Samuel B. Dicker. seated with 
William C. }lcBricn, chairman of the 
Toronto Transportation Commission. 

1 

million dollars. All told, the no monC'~' f1·om taxer-;, but pays the TCC,'' said Duncan. "Tn the 
.system is costing ahout 12 mil- it:; own way. H's the only enm- rush hours we get 85 per cent 

f
.: lion .dollars a mile-slightly ex- mission. in existencr, ~o f.ar as is. of the traveling public." 
P,ensn.·r,. perhaps, .but Toronto known, tha_t ever bUJlt ~ts. own \\'hat's the secret? The com. 
figures 1t"s worth 1t. subway without m u n 1 c 1 P a 1 mission says that "it's because 

1 Also, Toronto can do it. Be· monc~·. nf the service. .:\.nct the people 
1 cause the Toronto Transporta. .Ju!'t to gire you an idea of its in T~ronto are proud of their 
· tion Commission-it will become apprmlch to thing!', it. has an- transit . system.. Sure, ~,·e get 
th T t T ·t c · .; nual re\·enues of about 29 mil- complamts. "''hat transit com-

e oron o ransi .omnuss.~n . . , pany doesn't? But e,·ery com-
j r~fter Jan. 1 whe~ Toron~o \\'lllllton dnlla~s a?d .for 20 :_.cars-- plaint is answered .. We attempt 
I go on a_ metropolitan basis-has elthough It <hrln I heve to pay to straighten out every single· 
'an am_azmg record of successful rm~' taxc:::--it paid nhout half a r complaint," said Duncan. 
1 oper~t~on. million a year to the cit~· coffers. 1 In addition, and probably nf 
i Wtlllam C. McBri<'n, a veter<ln ''\\'c figured that we should do.' considerable importance in the 
I of 23 :---cars as chairman of the our .share,'' <'"Xplaincd J\IcBricn.! eves of most observers, is that 
'c_ommission, is flanked h~· \Vii- I\'ow the commission is requiredjtilC commission has no truck 
jllam G. Russell, \'ir?e chairman, In pa~· those taxes. In addition,' with politics. The commis· 
and C?a:Jes A. Walton, thr. third 1 the TTC has spent 120 million I !'ioncrs are appointed by tht.: 
comnusswncr. W.E.P. Duncan is dollars in impro\'emcnts since City Council, but from that 
g.ener~l mana~er of the commis· 1946. , point on they can be, and often 
swn. fhc chatrman gets SlO,OOO Ali this is with an B·cent fare. are, st.uborn men who refuse to 
a .rc~r: the cnmmissioners $3,000. Three tnkens for :1 quarter is the take any line but that dictated 

In jhc 32 yetlr~ that thr TCC goin); rate in Tornnto, nr 10 br their ronsciences and what 
hn;; bl"'!?f1 in t:':\i:-tenr:-e, il h~.~ f'f'nb r,g;;;h, ",\nrl fifJ prr rPn! of tber ronsid12r hr.~t for ·the 
hrr

11 
;f')j..:;r•,p,.!"iJI1;: P l"f'rrirr~ t!iP tr·~,·rlrn:: Tnrnnto pllhlLr IJ~P~ Pilhik 
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oronto Subway ltnpresses City Group~ 
_;Spurs Fresl1 Lool\: at Prohlen1 Here 

By CALVIN MAYNE 

Rochester olficials took a 
.: fresh look today at the thorny 
· problem of the. subway's future 

after inspecting a modern sub· 
way nearing completion in Tor
onto. 

The officials said they were 
''impressed" with the design and 
service in the 581;-2-million-dollar 
Toronto facility. They added that 
the trip will provide valuable 
background in charting the fu· 
ture course o! the Rochester sub
way. 

The group was composed of 
Mayor Dicker, City Councilmen 
Peter Barry. William Legg and illl..,!iiO!Iiol'l 
August Muehleisen, City Mana- • ":'~~~::Btrii~~ij0J0;r© 
ger Cartwright and Commerce v· _:··:::: •••• _ .--------···--· •• ,.'Tel 
Commissioner Donald H. Foote. 
'I he men flew to Toronto in The 
Gannett New:::.papcr plane at the 
invitation of Frank Gannett, also 
a member of the party. 

• • • 
AT A LVNCHEO"' at ll"-' 

Hoval York Hotel, Dlc~i.Cr told 
Tofonto Mayor Allan Lamport 
and other Toronto civic and 
transportation leaders: 

HWhat we'll do with our suh
wav 1 don't know-that's a prob-
1etft'we have to solve. That's why 
we're inspecting this fine sub
way here. What happens to ours 
i:; a matter for future arrange
ments." 

Dicker termed the Toronto 
Yisit an "interesting, picturesf}ue, 
inspiring trip." 

Gannett sp;ikc enthusiastically 
of the Toronto sUb\vay. 

"1 have become intercs1ed," he 
said, •·in the situation in en·ry 
city \Vherc traf(ic and parking 
cClnditions are becomin~ impos
:sible. I think the solution is to 
take the cars o'ff tl:-: strcrt.o:." 

llRIEFING SESSION-At the turnstiles of one of Toronto's modern subway stations, 
Rochester inspection party is briefed by W. E. P. Duncan (back to camera) general 
manager of the Toronto Transportation Commission. Identifiable (from left) are Bill 
lleeney of Democrat & Chronicle: Council man Peter Jlarry (third from left); Com
merce Commissioner Donald H. Foote (in front of Barryl: City ~lanager Cartwright: 
Cal }Jayne, Times-Union reporter; Frank Gannett I dark coat): Councilman Au~ u' t 

}!uehleisen im·er Duncan's 'houldt•l'l. 

•·You have done a wonderful 
job here,'' he told the Toronto 
m~n. ''There is nothing like it 
in the United StRtes. I only wish 
Rochester had something to 

~:t~~~i~;p:;;d1~hd:&:~~~It~:: [It: ~~, 
"high hopes thai we can make CHA:\'NEL POI:\'T-This is Toronto sub'v av's northern term 1' u a I. \"here bu• and 
better use of our subwar." He ~ ·• ~ 
>lre>Scd the continuer! need for streetcar lines deposit passengers for transfer to subway for the. downtown trip. 
rlo.<.;e cooperation between the - · ·-···- ~ -- ·· -- - ·· --· -·-· - ... ;;·· -· 
1'nitN! Sl<'~tt:;:; anrl. C;marla and,.~-- . e· .- • I Fare is 10 cents cash or-three· • 
eor!rrl: "Eo:change of ideas is a' THE TORONTO SUBWAY, to tickets for a (j~arter, although THB TORONTO SUBWAY' 
h.;ortlthy ;'igr,." be opened to the public !liar. 30, the subway off1ct~ls say the fare cost 50~~ minion dollars t6 build,. 

is a 4~~-mile line incorporatingr may be boosted m the near fu· with another 8 million dollars· 
the latest features of subway de·' ture. . required for equipment. Con· 
~ign and equipment. Three The subwa_y 1s owned and op- struction cost was about 12 mil
miles of the subway is under- erated, as are all Toronto public lion dollars a mile. 

'ground, with the remainder of transportation scrvi~es, by t~c Skyrocketing construction costs 
''open cut'~ construction. Toronto Transportatwn Co1,11n;ns- resulted in the original 1944 es-

The purpose of the Toronto sian. This thr~e:man cornrnls~ton timate of the subway's total cost' 
subway is to relieve Yong:c ~eaded. by Wilham C. McBrt:n: being nearly doubled. Of the.! 
street. the city'&. maHI:' north· IS appmnted by the ',l'oronto c.tt~ total, more than 50 million dol-l 

! south thoroughfa-re, of heavy Council but otherw1s~ rem~~ns lars was borrowed from the city. 
'traffic congestioh. Ten bus and largely aloof from c1ty pohhcs of Toronto, to be re}laid in 30l. 
street car lines channel into the and government. . years with passenger revenues. 
subwav at its northern terminal It is required to pay tts opcr- The 104 modern subway cars, 
permiiting passengers to mak~ ating co.sts _with pas::;cn.gct:. rc\'c- built in England, han "nor· 
<ln easy transfer for the remain- nue, whtch It ha.!: rlnnc m ~ll but 
der of the rlowntown tl'Jp. two years of...}ts 32-year h1story.! 

-· 

, 

mal" carrying of ~.~~::~~~·.-pe_rsons and top speeds of 50 f · 
iJ h erry are rnunic:ip:all:v-m es an our, and cost $75 080 

each. TTC officials predict' the o~_ned, while the Rochester 
subway system will carry a cthhes are owned or operated by ·: 
peak load of 45,000 persons an the Rochester Transit Corp a 

U.~~Bid Low 
_'Po~f;)tJtillg1?# 

1 

h private business. ., I 
:

1 
our. ~ Subway Tracks': 

1 When the subway is • • • 
·1, street cars will be THE CITY'S 
!' Yonge street. TTC CONTRACT with . RTC for subway operation 

A. Plotzker Co. Inc. was 
yesterday to relocate track 

equipment in the 
to make room for the j 
end of the Inner Loop 1 

I. 

, t~at increased numbers of , Feb. 15. City subsidies,. 

I
I Wlll.travel downtown via the bus- 1~ cash or by a reduction· 
rand-subway system, parking their of b_':~. ~-:~~e fees, h. ave helped ' 

]· cars at the end of the lines and ff t R - · ~..-w 
:. thus rel!eWng traffic and parkinu 0 se TC operahtg aellc1K1h, City Purchasing Agent Fred , · 

W; l;:reth said the firm bid $9,-l 
50u for the Job. There were two 'f: 
othe: bidders. The work involves 'I 
~ovm~ ~00 feet of subway track :f 

1
m addthonal to electrical equip- .'i 

1 
congestio!J- downtown. ";l' "" recen~ years. Subway passengers : 

I • • • 'totals have declined steadilv ' . . 
' "IMPRESSIVE" is the word· smce the end of World War 2 
. for the 12 modern stations buill Proposals for future use of th~' 

I of steel, tile and glass and' deco- Ro~~ester subway include revi-1 
rate~ in distinctive colors. Open t~hzmg its operations with exten

! sectwns o~ the subways are land- stons of the line and new equip-! 
l ~ent to make room for three 

1
1
1 

p1ers of the bridge. 'i 

I
. scaped wtth shrubs and roses ~ent, major downtown exten
Subway platforms are clean and s!ons and paving of the subway 

1 cheen·. to ~ermit bus and other motor I 
The city also opened bids to~~ 

replace ~ combined storm water!,: 
and samtary sewer in parts of l 

) ~eynolds, Ha\'.rley and Seward,! 
) ~-t~eets. Low bidder was Carl AI- , 

' Th~ visiting party took a ride ''E'h!rlF? 11;-;r, 

I o\'er about two.thirds of the line 
on a test car, complete with ad

l wrtising pla~ards. The car ac
i cclerated smoothly and traveled 
. spee~ily with a minimum of 

swayrng. 

I. ~TC officials say the secret of 
tl~err. financial success is a com
bmatwn of heary transit pas.o:en-

1 

gcr load (85 per cent of all citv 
travelers in rush hours), 10\~' 
power cost~. good service and 

( public relatibns policies. inrle-
1 pcndcnce from politics, a tough 

business attitude and some tax 

1 
exemptions. · 

i THE VISI~I:;G ~orhcstcr of
ficials priratcly pointed out some 
fundamental differences hctween 
the Toronto and Rochester sub

. ways. It was noted that the To
ronto line is used as a "feeder" 

i int~ a hca\'ily. congested dowr- 1 

I 
tO\\ n area, wh1le the Rochcstc 
subway is used as em east-wes\) 
through line and .sk1rts tlw ccn· ~ 
tcr of Rochester's rlownt.own area · 

i and many outlying pooulation : 
centers. - 1 

The~· a!:-:o nntcd that the To- 1 

' laHmra Inc. with an offer of 
; 8~2.506. There were six other 
; bidders ranging up to $5" 801 80 

I
• A. bid of ~1,388 from -~'nth~ny · 
~Ink & Sons. \ras low for altera- ·, 
tlrms of the first floor of the citv 

! Health Bureau. There ~ere th · 
'other hid::;, Er~th ::;rdd. ' rec 

~ 

Decisio11 011 Sub,va-v 
o/ 

Is Urged by La11g 
US A "permanent decision" by the city on the subwa 's; i 
0') future .\I as called for today bv William 1\ Lang ·ct y t 1 -of R h t ·r . , . . . pres! en , r-- oc es er rans1t Corp. . -- ---------- -- -- ------- 1, 

---'I The stHtement came during a I ~:et will not sustai~ these defi· . l. 
f R 

c1 s year after '-'ear." 1 
1
1 

('~ rev1ew n ochcstcr traffic and. " 
Ld fr<~nsit conditions by Lang and • • • 1 

~-:)Public Safet~- C'ommi.o:::;ioncr Ken- TOW!\' SOX SAID the Public 
-"::!::!lf'th ('_ Town::;nn at a noon meet- SafetY Department's emphasis 

! :~lllg of 1hc Chamber of Commerce ~lext year will he on pre\'entinn 

j --~Ci\·ic Dcvc_lopment Council. w_ork !n the field of traffic en· 
__ L~ng sa1d the RTC is ''vitall,· glncenng, traffic enforcement 

L 
~t'nncrrned" with the subwar·S and edncation. 
f§f~lt~u·c, but added that "the dc.ci- . He citcci pro'='·n·rcss in faci.litat

~1011 on \\'hat \\'ill he done must mg movemC'nt of traffic through 
come nnt frnm the transit com- 1h~ _new Christmas parking r·c· 

, pan~· hut frnm the dty.~· str1chons in the downtown area. 
..~ contract between the city. relocation of bus stops on Clin

wlnch 0wns the subway system, ton avenue north anci .Joseph 
:;.nd tilC'. RTC for subway opera- avenue, :-ltcpped-up enforcement 
hon expires Feb. 14. :and other measure!'. He praised 

• • • 1 ~ooperation o( traffic engineer-
I.A:'\G SAil> that the RTC has: mg and police _officials. 

lost about. 870.000 on suh\\'av Townson sa1el he personally 
operations during the first 1.1, favo~ed exte~sion of the new 
months of 1953. Last vear, the: park1ng restrictions beyond the, 
RTC IHHI a $5i,811 opera ling loss December 

11
CXperiment" timer 

which was partially offset bv ~~but added that the decision to do 
city-apprm·erl bus license reduc-, so has not yet been made. 
lion of $45.700. Lang placed the' Lang said that the restrictions, 
total of RTC' losses in nearly '15: wh1ch he suggested to the city 
~-ears of subway operation at last month, were incomplete but . 
about $311,000. . ·had been effective in speeding· 

uwe in the ('nmpany stand 
ready to do anything the city 
~·ant~ within reason. We wiil 
use any typr nf equipment and 
any means of locomotion, but 

traffic flow and improving bus 
·service. He added that the bus 
company hopes to reduce the 
number of stops by 25 per cent 
a.s a m0re against traffic conges
tion . 

.... ~-.-------~--~-. 
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Thuri., Doe. 17, i95l 

Toronto's Subway Lt,ssons 
• • • ••• 

Steps Suggested to Develop, Expand 0'!1-r Subway 
By FRANK GANNEIT 

A week ago I went to To
ronto with a group of city of-. 
ficials to inspect the subway 
they are building there at an 
expense of between 50 and 60 
million dollars. Reporters ,who 
went along, have given an 
account of the trip in the news 
columns but I want to add 
some of my personal views.· 

gieaffllrong. Evecy"'fa'~y'ai."" the people'wlio work'atKodak,.' • 
vice possible has been applied. if it was extended to serve Ko- : · 
There are no sudden stops. The dak Park. This would not be 
cars glide along smoothly on very expensive .and -:vould 
the rails and will be noiseless. make subway serv1ce ava1Jable 

The complete subway will 
be open about March 20 next 
year. 

•••• 

to thousands of additional rid· 
ers. 

There should be adequaie 
I.J>a_rking, piac~s-~t the term~~~ 

I was greatly impressed 1 with 
all that I saw. Toronto has 
a long business street-Yonge 
Street. It is a narrow street 
and a few years ago they found 
traffic . on it was getting so 

, AFTER SEEING what has 
I been done in Toronto, I came 1 

l' to the conclusion that we in 
Rochester can't expect a sub- . 

f way like they are going toj 
! have but that we can learn 

of the subway so th~t persons~

1 
·, 

entering the city from the East 
could park their cars, board 
the subway, and be transportP,d 1 

quickly to the business section. 1. 

~·~~;.~r_!;;~~~;~~e.Iessons from 

l
i heavy that conditions were un

bearable. 

I So Toronto decided to do ~ 
· something about it. The Mayor 

appointed a Transportation : 

First, our present subway 
can be developed and made 
more attractive so that it can 
do much more than it is now do
ing to take automobiles off the 
streets and give people trans
portation service. 

Tben arrangements might 
be made at stations in the 
city so that subway riders 
could be taken immediately 
to that section where the 
main stores are located. 

• • • 
THE KEYNOTE of the To· 

ronto subway is tn make it as 
attractive as possible and as 
accessible as possible. And 
there is a widesprearl and in
tense spirit for promoting use 
of their subway. Canvassers go 
out and sell subway tokens to 
the public-three for 25 cents 
which averages 8% cents a 
ride. 

Commission made up of three I 
outstanding citizens and em
powered it to take steps to 
solve the city's traflic problem. ' 

But before this can be ac· 
complished, I suggest some 
one must be made directly 
responsible for the subway 
with authority to to ahead 
and develop it. 

• • • 
It was one that had to be , 

solved if Toronto was to be-~ 
come a greater city. 

.. . . • OUR SUBWAY simply has 
11 tlham C. :McBrten , ~asr been neglected. Owned by the 

chairman of this commiSSion city, it is operated by the 
and he went walously to work. transit company which also 
He inspected subways in Lon- runs the bus service. Bus 
don, Pa:is and New York and routes are run parallel to the 
from tlm study came the plan subway making the bus a di-
for Toronto's subway to run j rect competitor. The transit 
under Yonge across the enJire company has not done any. 

city, : thing in particular to improve 
• • • subway service-in fact this 

THE 'COMMISSION then pre- service has been curtailed 1 

sented the proposal to the within the past year. 

people of Toronto. Speakers Most Important, no one 
addressed various civic groups seems sufficiently responsi· 
-Rotary, Kiwanis, Optimist ble for conditions in the 
clubs, neighborhood groups, subway. 
etc. 

The people voted 11 to I in 
favor of building the subwaj\ 
Work was begun promptly and 
four or five miles are now com. 
pleted and in operation. When 
fully complete, the subway will 
be about 15 miles long and will 
carry ao,ooo'to 40,000 passen
gers an hour. 

The part already in opera-~ 
!ion is so wei! developed th.t 
1t has the enthusiastic support 
of everybody in Toronto. The I 
cars are beautiful and clean. 
They are air conditio:.ed to 
supply cool air in summer and 
warm in winter. Entrance to 
ihe cars is f1·om platforms on f 

a Jerel with the steps. Double i 
r,oors make entrance easy for a i 

This should be changed im
mediately and the subway 
placed directly in charge of 
one man or a commission to 
make proper use of it-en· 
large it, extend it and increase 
its benefits. 

• • • 
TODAY, industries are talk

Ing of locating in Greece, to 
the north, and in Gates, to the 
west of the city.· The subw~y 
should reach out to these new 
industrial locations just as it 
now serves the General Motors 
plant. 

The subway could render 
great senice .to Korlak, and to 

As I said in the remarks I 
made at the luncheon in To
ronto, Rochester is a wonder~ I• 
derful city. It has much for 11 
us residents to be enthusiastic 11 
about. It has features that no 
other city has. 

But we are not doing 
enough to tell people of 
Rochester's beauty, advan
tages and possibilities. And 
we certainly are not doing 
enough about our subway, 

• • • 
INCIDENTALLY, Toronto 

has a fine airport and its prin
cipal airline is American. But 
American does not have a . 
route across Lake Ontario to 1 

Rochester. This means that to 
fly to and from Toronto, one , 
must change at Buffalo: 

I suggested to the Mayor of , 
Toronto that we should have ~ 
an airline directly across the . 
lake conn·ecting our two cities. ~' 
He agreed that something ' 
should be done to establish . 
such an airline which would jc 
cut travel time between the i 
two cities greatly. Our plane, j. · 
flying directly across the lake, 1 

made the trip in 40 minut~s.l1 • 

I have suggested to Mo· 
hawk Airlines that it estab· 1· 
Iish a Rochester· Toronto 1 
route across the lake. Such 
an air link would be an im, i 
portant factor in greater CO• I 
operation between Canada 
and the United State!i, i .. 

I· 
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LETTERS: The Subway 
1~ U"IOH JA~ l2JS5~ ••• 

I ,. 
I 

• •• 
Subway Commission Proposed 

To Make Plans for Development 

Since Mr. Gannett has admirably defended the sub· 
j. way as a rapid transit artery durmg the past few weeks, 
\ another idea for paving the subway bed has been pres· 

ted this time by City Court Judge Gtlle,tte. It seems 
~~at ~ith every move to preserve ~nd extend the sut 

a as an electric railway, there ts a countermove o 
' ~eitroy the one last chance Rochester possesses for 
I rapid transit. 

!it is to move peopl.e, not v.e.. 
hicles. A paved h1ghway lD 
the subway would encourage 
more people to drive down-

!,· 

~ ~ .... , ~:~rd.Jti;; ~·i.·:,;y; · ;_ ·>:;:t;~; .. ;, 
ll!~~~;~;;Jt<l g~~·~~*~i'': 

ed. New cars should be p~r· W;': 
chased. A shuttle bus serv1ce 
be\ween the subway and down· l: 
town stores should be pro· 1.· 
vided. 

I strongly urge the forma· f. 

1

'. tion of a Rapid Transit Devel· 
I opment Committ~e! composed \=· 

of men whose opmlOns are re· 

I spected in this area, and whose 
views on proper subway de~ 
velopment are known. I nom-

\ inate as chairman, M~. G~n
nett. Those to serve wtth h1m 
should Mr. Arthur H. Ingle, 
Mr. James P. B. Duffy, ~!r. 
Harold Stonebraker, and ~ ... r .. 

First I heartily disagree 
I with the subway's being la
!1 beled "ugly, .crumbiin.g,, and 

obsolete." With a nummum 
of expense, the subway can be 
renovated and made more at
tractive. The line is no mo~e 
"obsolete" than the subways m 
New York City, or the famous 
Shaker Heights Rapid Trans1t 
line near Cleveland. 

town. 1 

An extended and modernized 
subway is the only means 
~vhich can keep vehicles on the 
outskirts, and move the people 
into the city. How such a road
wav would be possible in the 
ctaV.·ntmvn section of the sub· 
wav is not stated. 

James L. Burke. 
It would fall to the lot of these 

men to recommend a se~slble 

Indeed, Rochester has ~he 
very type facility for wh1ch 
Cleveland is spendmg m~l
lions to construct-a raptd 
transit line, fed by outly~ng 
bus routes, and featu~mg 
parking lots at all stallons 
on the outskirts. 

• • • 
NEXT, it is proposed to sub· 

stitute buses in the subwa~ f~r 
the present rail cars. Thts IS 
the most offensive idea in the 
whole plan. It is suggested 
in spite of the city's experte~
ces with big snowstorms tn 
1944, in 1945, and as recent, as 
Nov. 7, 1953, when bus sen'lCC 
had to be suspended. As the 
rubber-tired vehicles were 
hopelessly stranded through?ut 
the city, the l'ugly, crumbling 
and obsolete" subway was 
taxed to the limit o.f its pres~nt 
capacities, but shll carrymg 
its added traffic speedily, com· 
!ortably, and on schedule. 

Bus service would not . do 
this in future emergencies. 
"Flexibility" of buses would 
become a mockery. 

• • • 
THE SUB . ROADWAY idea 

is supposed to solve the park.· 
ing problem in Rochester, but 
the plan already admits that 
new parking places would have 
to be set up over the river 
adjacent to Broad Street 
bridge (at tremendous. cosU. 
The prime object o! raptcl tran· 

\vhat about ventilation? 
What about 1he seven blind 
curves" \\'hat about the nu
merou~ columns and supports'! 
What about stalled vehicles? 
What about additional light
ing and drainage which would 
be necessary? 

• • • 
IF .SUCH a paving idea were 

adopted, all overhead b~idges 
would have to be rebmlt, as 
their supports do not a~low for 
speedy vehicular trafflc. All 
center island platforms and 
stairways \Vould have to be re· 
mored to eliminate the left
hand operation. 

The plan states that a freight 
track "could" be left. It must 
be emphasized that the sub· 
way freight service serves 
firms on both sides o£ the 
right-of-way. Such a high\~ay 
could not exist properly With 
tracks crossing at the several 
points along the route. 

lt also must be remem
bered that the freight sen· 
ice has been declared 11 \'ital 
to the economic welfare of 
the city." 

• • • 
NO I]I;DEED. Paving the 

.subway bed is not the answer 
to the city's problems. The 
o::ubway should be extended and 
;11oder'nized as an electric rail
wny. Parking Jots .:Jt all outl:v· 

\ 

program for rapid tr. ans1t ex· 
pansion which would. cover a 
period of years. If their recom
mendations were ronov:ed, 1 

\ 
am sure that the benehts de
rived from such a program 

:} would greatly out~eigh any 
!' •·benefits" which might accrue 
j_~ from a pave-the·subway plan. 

~ LLOYD E. KLOS, 

I, 104 Long Acre Rd. 
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' ., • • • ••• I Way to Ease Parking, Traffic Jams, 

' Judge Says in Letter to Editor 

months. The change 
immediately begin to 
our traffic problem. 

A one-track freight railway 
with proper spurs could be re· 
tained. It would be more than 
adequate to handle present 
and foreseeable demands. 

Conversion of the subway into a highway is proposed in this 
letter to the .editor from Henry L. Gillette, a judge in City Court. 
The judge outlines how he believes this should be done and 
the benefits lie bdieves wculd result. His proposal is in con
trast to others which envision continuation and e.1:pansion of 

the subway. 

Here is a plan, inspired by current traffic and 
transportation problems, that I think provides a simple, 
ready·ai·hand and inexpensive solution. 

Bus service would replace 
the present trolley service. It 
would have several advantages 
over present service: Flexibil~ 
ity, less cost, more runs, full 

1 I use of buses and new and 

I 
more realistic bus routes could 
be organized. 

Bus shuttle service (with an 
occasional through or express 
run) from Exchange street, 
up Main street to East ave~ue 
and return via the present 

No plan will solve or even materially ease Roches· 
ter's traffic problem unless it reduces the downtown 
automobile population and creates new parking areas. 

The solution I propose will help achieve these aims, 1
1 

will cost onlv a fraction of the 90 million dollars esti-~1 
mated f?r the loop systems and will add esthetic values 1 
to the c1ty. . .. __ .... ---· - · \ 

Lake line starting at Union 
street. 

Basic additions would be as 
follows: 

A three or lour level park· 
lng area over the River on 

The plan is not original, ex· Could he Readv I 
ccpt perhaps in some of its de- • 
tails, but bears repeating. 

lt follows: 
Conversion of our ugly, 

crumbling, obsolete and mis· 
named subway into a one· 
track railway (unless the rail
way can be eliminated alto· 
gethcr) and into a sub-road· 
way of 3 or 4 lanes with a 
parking area of 3 or 4 levels 
over the Genesee River on 
each side of Broad Street 
Bridge and with other park· 
ing areas along the route;. 

Retention of a public trans
portation system consisting of 
bus service with transfer 
privileges to other bus lines 
and shuttle service to other 
dnwntnwn area~. 

In Few Months 

The basic change can be 
dc\'eloped as follows and can 
be completed in a few months: 

both sides o! the Broad Street 
Bridge, The upper level or 

I
! ., levels would be used by sur

face traffic and the lower 
level or levels for sub-road

i 1 

way traffic. Automobiles com· 
Conversion of the subway ! ing into the downtown area 

into a sub-roadway involves ~vhieh now are using our most 
the laying of a 3 or 4 lane \.i Inadequate surface facilities 
highway over a roadbed which r j could park right off of th~ 
is ready now to receive the 

1

.

11 
sub-roadway \Vitl1in two blocks 1 

concrete. The roadbed already of almost all of our ctmvn-
is well drained. town offices, stores and com· 

Salvage value of the l; mercial activity, and would 
tracks, trolley wires and never come to the surface or 
other appurtenances (which interfere with surface traffic. 
have had little usc) would 
go a long way toward pay
ment for this first step. 

T~:.is pall nf the plnn t::\'J~!ld 
)'l'i'·CrE'd, ;::clcpcndr:~t!y :lnd 

Thus, our surface automo· 
bile Jlopulat.ion would be re· 
duccd immeasurably and ex· 
isting parking spaces could 
handle surface automobiles. 
lt is concci\'ahlc, in fact 

~H·ohahlc, that many u;::l,1· park· 
lt:g Jc,ts Ct'llld be u.o.cd ;:;_; :-itcs 

.·-,.-.- ;".l/ 

·;~!;l~~,~~~f~f~~~~tJ;~·: .. 
, be permitted on surface streets. li: 

There undoubtedly arc thou· !: 
sands of automobiles that n.ow i 
clutter our streets crutswg 
about looking for parking 
space or just seeking to go -~ 
across town, that never would ~t. 1 
get on the surface downtown. )::· 

If the War Memorial Build· 
ing is to be used fully, park· 
ing space must be prmndcd. 
Why not spend the money on 
this parking plan? 

The parking space would i I 
adjoin the memorial, require '! 
no purchase of land and c lim- ) 
inhate c?ngcstion ton r ccoonn~:crnt, J 
s ow, c1rcus, s?or s o · :. j 
tion days or mghts. 

The parking ad\'antagcs I' 
alone recommend the plan. 

1 Approaches and Exits: There 
should be no need for mnre 
than six approaches :mel exits 
within the city and they could 
be constructed as the need be- ·: 
comes apparent. I 

Suggested 1ocalinns fo1!ow: 
General Motors area, Lyell . 
a\·cnue, Oak and Broad stre:ts 
areas, South a\'!?nuc. :.1c1gs 
and Goodman ~trccts area, 
Winton road area. 

In the town:-: {then• ncr.d he 
no limit to the length o( this 
roacl\\'av) there should be the 
closest· co·opcration between 
citv town county and state 
orli~ials in' determining points 
o[ ingress and egress. A proj · 
ect such as this demonstrates, 
as does nothing else>. the in· 
terdependcnce o[ city and 
towns. 

Again with the nb.icrt 0f 
keeping automobiles off of e:>i.· 
h•ting streets. there ~hould be 
plans for parking area:; rd. thP. 
various approache;; anrl exJt:> 

~,,, ··~., .... ·\:~ 

::;~#~!~it;,,;:~-
St:BWAY from ~lonroe 

A Hlllte Brid~e 

and, H pos~iblc, at the sub· 
rnr:1dwa~· lC'H!l. 

Bridge Widening: I do not 
hclirw~ an~· bridge widening 
is necessary but should such 
be needed, it can be as fol· 
lows: The widening of the 
:;uh.roadway le\'el at Broad 
~lrr.ct could be undertaken 
whrn parkin~ ramps were built 
over the river. 

If the railw3y line w~ulj 
make the west bank of the riv
rr its tcrmi•''1", there would 
he no ncE'd tu widen the road· 
way at this point. 

U1 her widcnings would be 
undct·takcn as the need be· 
came apparent. If wp keep in 
min(l that this is rlot to be 
:-;pccdwny, but a street for nor-

lmal cit~; speeds, we will find 
.1 the present boundaries of the 
:1 ~ub\Va~· adequate for a four· 
· lane highway anrl a one-track 

railwa;:. 

f~~~~t-JIJ}).~ '; ·o .. 

\ Int}Jrovements 

To Come Later 

Future and near-future im· 
provements: 

A connection 'to Kodak Park. 
A connection to River boule· 

vard o\·er the present Barge 
Canal terminal roadway and 
the Lehigh Valley underpass 
at the Clari-;sa Street Bridge . 
thus giving easy and non-in·· 
terfcring access to and from 
Genesee Valley and Highland 
Parks. tl1e University of Roch· 
ester · and towns south and 
southwest of the city. 

A connection to the new :ut. 
Read boulevard thus giving 
'easy accc;:,s to and from 
Aquinas Stadium and the 
tnwns west and northwest of 
the city. 

Studies leading to the inte· 
gration o( the sub-roadway and 
the inner and outer loops. 

Promotion of a union freight 
terminal to eliminate the pres· 

t <.'nt Lehigh Valley. Eric and 
i Baltimore and Ohio freight 
1 facilities and to allow use of 
1 tiH' ~itcs (or parking and other 
' public or pri\'ate purposes. 
' ' . . . 
!J THIS PLA~ would make oh· 
'I ~n!cte others calling for expen· 
i cliturc of lesser or greater sums 

o( money and these savings 
should be credited to its cost. 

I 
I 

~~ 

Important as is the item of 
cost, more importanC how
ever, is the impact of this plan 
upon our futures. The deci~
inn cannot be delayed. Lets 
Ih·e again~ 

HENRY L. GILLETTE 
16 Emerson St. 
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STEP OR TWO IFROM SUBWAY: Unused Lehigh Valley 

By Using Old Railroad Tracks 0 8: r- , , " , n 1954 \ 

Our Subway COULD Go Someplace! 

NORTHWARD TO DOW:"'TOWN: These are Eric Railroad !racks that traverse stretch on west bank of river. 

O OJ<~ (. ;; ..... IO and Pennsylvania Railroad tracks senger loads have dropped. AnJI, 
· to their connection near Violetta at the same time, traffic prob· R 06HESTER.'S subway-"the line that begins nowhere Street, and then use' of Pennsyl- !ems downtown have increased. 

and ends nowhere"-COULQ have •beginning and vania tracks in a wide loop past Some traffic authorities view • 
an end. ' I ·-------- the R~chcster ~irport and north the increasing traffic load on 

It would be possible to ttaveJ;and Baltimore & Ohio have dis- I? their conn.ectw~ Wllh the Bal· city streets as a substantial be
from Brighton to Charlotte, or,continued passenger service toihmore &•Ohio Rad~oad .. Ther.e,l~in~ing of 4'rationing by. prio.r· 
from the Rochester Airport to1 Rochester, reducin~ the. amQunt' the route .. could swmg etther mpty. Automobile O!leratton :;• 
midtown by rail. Extension of the of traffic on their branch lines. [lo~:ard !lie B&O· terminal in' many cases now is predicated 911 
subway ;ystem-long a dream of Freight service along some of IMam Stre~t West, or continue I the possibility of findin_g a .Park; 
residents seeking rapid transit- the lines has been reduced to,nporth to a Juncho~ wlth,the Ne.wimg spac.e ?t one•s de.stmabon-' 
could be accomplished at a minip

1
two or three trips a day, or lessJYork Ce~tr.al Railroad and In

1
on. a fm~~ come, first served 

mum cost through utilization of
1
In addition, construction of the 1

1

along existing spurs to Kodak·b<~:s1s. Th~s problem, coup.lcd 
little-used or abandoned railroad 1 Genesee Valley Regional Market Park or north to Charlotte. I w1th traffic volume , and high 
trackage already in existence. j in East Henrietta Road mav ser.ve Smce the B&O crosses the subp cost o£ off~strcet parking, would 

A study of railroad facilities,to reduce freight traffic still fur.lway at the Driving Park station I tend to mak~ use .of the. subway 
has shown it would be possible to!ther by detouring some service land makes a direct connection atlmo~e attractive-if serv1ce were. 
serve heavilyppopulated areas in I to the new market area. Broad Street, there are possibili_i available. 
the western part of th.e city I As a result, much trackage lies ties of direct service from Brighpj Sub~ay propone.nt.s. are quick 
through tw~. huge p~npheraliidle for long periods each day-~t?n to the western part of tbe:to p~mt .out the_ Imhal .cost of 
loops. In addttlon, spur hnes run-· periods when it could be used ctty or to Ontario Beach. Instal~ 1 park1ng 111 a pnvate downtown 
ning north on the western side\to accommodate subway passen- lation of a direct connection at! lot-usually 25 cents for the first 
of the Genesee River and south ger cars The tracks could be I Driving Park would eliminate the 1 hour-is five-sixths of the cost of 

· o!l the eastern .bank could pro- heased t~ the city for extended II necessity for a transfer point 
1 

a rou~d trip fare. The ~ost of 
vtde transportation to and from I subway service for a moderate, there. 1 opcra~mg a car, depcnrtmg. on 
two rapidly growing residential! rental. 1

1 

The two possible spur Jines are' dtstanre travcle~, can mulhply 
districts. A third spur east along I * * * the long-discussed route to Char.! this cost many hmes. 
Lake Ontal'io easil~ could serve[ • LT H 0 UGH REPRl"SENT\.Iotte and Ontario Beach along; * * * 
northern IrondequOit, Sea Breeze··''- • . ' : e1ther the B&O or New York' 
and Point Pleasant. ' 1'1\ES of railroads scr~·I~g Central tracks, and use of the' UTILIZATION of railroad tra<c· 

The lines would increase the! the city could make no of~tctal Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks age to the Pennsylvania and 
mileage of the subway more than. ~omment, ~lany expresse.d pnvate from mid-lown past the Univer~ B&O terminals would provide 
200 per cent, bringing rapid H1te~est thts past week ~n an CX· sity of Rochester to the city two transit centers on l\fain 
transportation to thousands of 1 ten~wr: of subway scrv~ce along line. The Lehigh Valley has a Street West which, along with t 
citv dwellers. Much of the track-, their hnes. Se\·eral believed the direct connection with the sub· I the cxistin ~~ station at :\lain Street ·~ 
age is near, or adjacent to, indusp 1 scheduling problems. involved in: way near the Barge Canal office. i \Vest amf Oak Street, would form 
trial areas. At the present time, i the movem~nt of fr~Jght and pas· escd in conjunction with· a focal point for commercial 'imp 
the 9-mile line serves only a lim·· senger sernce, particularly along existing bus facilities of the provement of the area. Bus con
ited area from its one terminus~ one-track spurs, would not be Rochester Transit Corp., extended ncetions from the terminals coulrl 
in Brighton, near Monroe Avcp insurmountable. subway lines could provide one· move passengers rapid I~· to the 
nue, to its other at Lexington· Chief cost of ?Uch a project to of the answers to t~ mid·town· i\fain 2nd Clinton or Bull's Head~ 
Avenue, near Mt. Read Boule-' the city would be for clectrifica· traffic and parking problem. areas. 
vard. ! tion. of the li~c~, con?truct~on. of Pasengers, from o~t~:,.}nl! are~s in Vse of the Erie 1ine to the ter-

* -» ·:+ .. ! stattom, and mstallahon o.f s1d.e· Greece,. (,atcs, Clulr, Hcnnet~a minal in Exchange Street would 
l 'SE OF .RAILROAD tr~.ckagc track~ wh('_re cnrs tran•hng m ;md Bn~ht?n co~ld park thc1,r provide an addition:il means of 

to pronrle ~ubway r.crnce to. opposite directions could pass cars at statiOns, nde the su~way access to the CommunitY War 
p~rts of the c1ty ha~ been sug.: each ~th~r. Th.e by-yasse~ could downtown, anrl make a single :\1cmorial. Coupled with the 
ge~terl screral .times m the past. be ?u1lt m conJUnction w1th the transf~r t? a bus .to ~arry them faciliti('S of the present Citv Hall 
Chief emphasis, however, \Vas stalwns. to their fmal destmahon. I station it wnuld provide sUbwaY 
~}ackcdc ont tlheR ulrse adofli'ntheetoNOe~v I Aldmbajorl.roytiondoff t~cstc cdostsf * * * I service' on ('ither is de of the huge 
.to:· en ra :31 o ·

1
cou e e 1mmate 1, HIS ca o: I auditorium. 

1~r10 ~each, w~th a spur to pro·. using electric trolleys, the :::ub· pAsT HISTORY of the subway 
1 

, h . d .· w d 
Vld~ d1rect service to Kodak Park.i way was to use seH·powcrcd has shown it is an all~weather~ Sue extcnde sen~ce oul . 

Smce that plan was propound·idie:;el cars like the New York transportation system capable of
1 

tend to spe€'rl up the dispersal of 
ed by, among others, the late Ed~· Central's "Bee -liners." This handlin~ large crowds. Spurred the crowds expected to attsnd 
ward Hungerford, railroad his-: would make it unnecessary to in- by WClrtime .c:asoline rationing, events at the ""ar Memorial with~ 
torbn <>nd chronicler, a~d ur~ed 1 stal~ and maintain electric cate· passenger loads on the subw~y. out jammin~ mid·town ~trr.cts or 
by the late Harold S. ". Mel' ar~, nanes over the tracks. mcrea~ed from less than a mtl·, b f .

1
. . . 'fl . . 

1in
1 

former city commissioner of * * * lion ;mrl a quarter pasengcrs in us aci ltlc~. 'I cr :H'<; wnulrl 
commerce, scrc>ral significant, 1938 to more than fire million be ct\'ctll<-,h·.~ t··· ·, 'r> to 
c~anges have o.ccurr.cd in t~e · posSIB:LE EXTE~SIOXS . of in ~947. . t!1e ~~~ l".: .. ,.n 
t•tty's transportatiOn picture. Rml-, scn·1ce along ra1lroC1d lines Smce that hme, as more auto- line·.~ 
roads suc~1 as the Lehigh Valley: could include use of both Erie mobiles b0came arailabk~ pas· ca~i 
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Lines Are Th\!re! 

~1311 shows Subway (broken 
line) in relation to little· 
used railroad right-of-ways 
(cross-tie lines) that might 
be used to expand Roch· 
ester's lower level rapid 

rail passenger system. 
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THROUGH HEART OF WEST SIDE: Tracks cun·e beneath Exchange St. to continue south along the Genesee. 
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Subway i 
I 

.. ~ 
. ~ To Make Plans for Develofment 

Since Mr. Gannett hiid'~di\ii~~~~;,~e~eJcted'!f sub
' way as a.rapid transi~ artery during the past few weeks, 

1 another I~ea. for pav1!1g the subway bed has been pres
·· I ented, .this hme by C1ty Court Judge Gillette. It seems 

that With every. move to preserve and extend the sub
way as an electric railway, there is a countermove to 
des!roy th~ one last chance Rochester possesses for 
rapid transit. 

First, I heartily disagree 
with the subway's being la
beled "ugly, crumbling, and 
obsolete." With a minimum 
of expense, the subway can be 
renovated and made more at· 
tractive. The line is no more 
010bsolete" than the subways in 
New York City, or the famous 
Shaker Heights Rapid Transit 
line near Cleveland. 

Indeed, Rochester has the 
very type facility for which 
Cleveland is spending miJ· 
lions to construct-a rapid 
transit line, fed by outlying 
bus routes, and featuring 
parking lots at au stations 
on the outskirts. 

• • • 
NEXT, it is proposed to sub

stitute buses in the subway for 
the present rail cars. This is 
the most offensive idea in the 
whole plan. It is suggested 
in spite of the city's experien· 
ces with Dig snowstorms in 
1944, in 1945, and as recent as 
Nov. 7, 1953, when bus service 
had to be suspended. As the 
rubber-tired vehicles were 
hopelessly stranded throughout 
the city, thf:! "ugly, crumbling 
and obsolete" subwav was 
taxed to the limit of its present 
capacities, but still carrying 
its added traffic speedily, com
fortably, and on schedule. 

sit is to move people, not ve
hicles. A paved highway in 
the subway would encourage 
more people to drive down
town. 

An extended and modernized 
subway is the only means 
which can keep vehicles on the 
outskirts, and move the people 
into the city. How such a road· 
way would be possible in the 
downtown section of the sub· 
way is not stated. 

What about ventilation? 
What about the seven blind 
curves? What about the nu
merous columns and supports'! 
What about stalled vehicles? 
~Vhat abou~ additional light· 
mg and dramage which would 
be necessary? 

• • • 
IF SUCH a paving idea were 

adopted, all overhead bridges 
would have to be rebuilt as 
their supports do not allow' for 
speedy vehicular traffic. All 
center island platforms and 
stairways would have to be re
moved to eliminate the left. 
hand operation. 

New cars should pur-
chased. A shuttle bus service 
between the subway and down
town stores should be pro
vided. 

I strongly urge the forma
tion of a Rapid Transit Devel
opment Committee, composed 
of men whose opinions are re· 

1 spected in this area, and whose 
views on proper subway de
velopment are known. I nom
inate as chairman, Mr. Gan
nett. Those to serve with him 
should Mr. Arthur H. Ingle, 
Mr. James P. B. Duffy, Mr. 
Harold Stonebraker, and Mr. 
James. L. Burke. 

It would fall to the Jot of these 
men to recommend a sensible 
program for rapid transit ex· 
pansion which would cover a 
period of years. If their recom
melrtdations were followed, I 
am sure that the benefits de· 
rived from such a program 
would greatly outweigh any 
"benefits" which might accrue 
from a pave-the-sub\vay plan. 

LLOYD E. KLOS, 
104 Long Acre Rd. 

i .. 

Action Asked 

, On Road Plan, 
ill Utllntl JAN :z 19!24 
. I real\ w1th gratification the 
' letter by Judge Henry L. Gil-

lette suggesting a solution for 
our growing traffic problems. 
The man talks sense and his 
ideas are to the point. 

Bus service would not do 
this in future emergencies. 
"Flexibility" of buses would 
become a mockery. 

The plan states that a freight 
track ''could'' be left. It must 
be emphasized that the sub· 
way freight service o;;erves 
firms on both sides of the 
right·of-way. Such a highway 
could not exist properly with 
tracks crossing at the several 
points along the route. i. 

The taxpayers should cut out 
that letter and then pester the 
powers that be to do something 
about it. 

• • • 
THE SUB· ROADWAY idea 

is supposed to solve the park
ing problem in Rochester, but 
the plan already admits that 
new parking places would have 
to be set up over the river 
adjacent to Broad Street 
bridge (at tremendous cost). 
The prime object of rapid tran· 

1 

It also must be remem
bered that the freight sery. 
ice has been declared "l'ital 
to the economic welfare of 
the city." 

• • • 
NO INDEED. Paving the 

subway bed is not the answer 
to the city's problems. The 
subway should be extended and 
modernized as an electric rail~ 
way. Parking lots at all outly-

I The judge suggested several 
ideas that will save money for 
all Monroe County taxpayers. 
I'd like to add one more: Fire 
all the groups now employed as 
traffic experts, engineers, con
sultants, committees, etc, and 
ask the judge to serve as a 
committee of one to supervise 

. the completion of his plan. 

. The judge should 'j,e given 
·· full authority with · Commis-

sioner Townson as an aide to 
see that the judge's wishes are 
carried out. Both men know 
the people who have been 

: b I o c king improvements and 
' kno~ ho~ to handle these peo
' pie If gtven the authority to 
i do so. 

. Thanks to tne judge for his 
Ideas. Yours for less murder 
on the highways. 

FRED F". WARD 
46 Lincoln Ave. 

t
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SUBWAY ROUTE-Map shows present path of suhway 
(broken line) from Rowlands in Brighton, at lower right, 

to Lexington avenue, upper left. 

ucts~~~f!;: 
Corp. 

Legg 
subway 
years old. cited the cut in • 
subway schedules in May, 1952,. 
and said he would seek to im-: 
prove the frequency of subway i. 
service. ! 

The city has no intention of) __ .. ,. 
taking over operation of the sub--!'' 
way from the RTC, Legg added.· 
The city negotiators will seek to 
solve subway problems coopera~ 
tively w_ith the transit company,:· 
Legg satd. 

"They need us, and we need 
them/' he observed. 

Legg said that he has carefully 
studied ' varying statements on 
the controversial subway subject. 
Proposals range from widespread 
expansion bf subway service to 
paving of the subway bed and 
abandonment of rail passenger 
service. 

• • • 
LEGG DECLINED to comment 

on his attitude toward subway 1 

deficits. l 
In Aug., 195~. when thC' pre~~nt t 

contract was signed, the city I 
agreed to cut part of the bus 
license fees paid annually by the 
RTC. The <trrangement ended a 
short period in which the RTC 
·absorbed subway deficits out o! 
its pocket. Before that, the city, 
for a time, had paid a cash 
subsidy to the subway. 

I 

I City~s Sub,vav Ain1s: 
J

M~~ U~\Otl JAlt 13 1954 

1 The RTC reported a 1952 oper
ating loss of S57,811 on the sub-

l
way, which was partially offset 
br the bus license fee reduction 

. i of S45,700. Last month, Lang said 
'thai the RTC lost about $70,000 
on subway operations during the 
first 11 months of 1953. This 
, sum would also be partially offset 
'bv the bus license fee reduction. 

I Exte11 ed Serviee~ 
• 

Better Equipt11ent 
1 

·At that time, Lang told the 
Chamber of Commerce Civic De· 
velopment Council: 

Improvement of subway equipment and service will 
be an aim of the city in its negotiations for a new subwa\1 
opetating contract with the Rochester Transit Corp., Cit)l 
Councilman William A. Legg said today. 

"We in ti1e company stand 
ready to do anything the city 
wants within reason. We will 
use any type of equipment and 
any means of locomotion, but 
we will not sustain these defi· 
cits year after year." 

'tt Legg,.dchhairhman o
1
f tbhc councilt.Putblic utiltities kr.om1 Legg said he will be assisted 

nu ee. sa1 e opes o egm ncgo 1a IOns nex \Vee· on in the negotiations b\' Republican 
the subway contract. The existing contract, in effect since·couneilmen Norman A. Krcck· 

·August, 1952, expires Feb. 14. man and Peter Barry and Demo· 
· --=-=--------; -~ ., - teratic Councilman John G. Bitt-

The city definitely intends to
1 

\ncr, members of the council's 
continue the subway as a rail LEGG ALSO SAID th11t the· public utilities committee: City 
passenger and irelghl line nt city \\ill explore ways and means :\-lanager Robert P. Aex: Corpor.t· 
least during the life of the nrxt nf extending subway service to tion Counsel Honora A. :Miller, 
contract, Lcgg said. This con- are<1s not scncd already. Heand Commerce Commissioner 
tract may have a comparatively declined to specify the ~1ature o~Donald H. Foote . 
~hort duratwn •. he added.' al· sue!~ extensions, howc\·er. · Lcgg has been a member of the 
though he declined to estimate . 1 nc ::uhwa~· now runs across council's public: utilities commit
t~e cx.act length of contract tht t!1c so~1thcrn. aJH~ rcr:tral por-·tee since his elf'clion as a South 
cJiy \VIll ask. tt1.1ll~ '1i tbc t!t~· Jn1_m Rui\·!_and_s:oistrict councilman in 1951. · 

'

Frank C. Niger, former commit
tee chairman, has left the coun
cil. 
- .. ---------- -· ----·- ·-· ----·-----
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No Parking for Politics 

J 

• • • • • • 

'lParking, Standing and One-Way 
Streets: A 25-Year-Old Problem 

By CALVIN MAYNE 
(Condens<d from an address before the Rochester Safety 

Council Jan. 7 at the Chamber of Commerce.) 

Has anything changed In Rochester's traffic pic· 
. ture? 
1 A report by the Rochester Engineering Society to 
· the top city traffic official has been uncovered. It calls 
for far-reaching steps to correct congestion. 

It asks extension of an arterial highway system, the 
abolition of parking in congested streets, extensive use 
of one-way streets and restriction of truck deliveries to 
the night hours. 

Probably the most interesting 
'thing about this report is its 
date-it was published June 17, 
1926, more than 27 years ago. 
There then were 92,000 regis
tered motor vehicles in the 
county. · 

street, will go a long way 
toward keeping non-essential, 
through traffic off crowded 
downtown streets. 

Much valuable information 
has been gathered. Hundreds 
of helpful measures are put 

• • • into effect every year. 
l'URTHER EXAMIKATION There probably is sufficient 

of Times-Union files turned up power in existing departments 
an article written back in 1934. to control traffic congestion. 
Motor vehicle registration at Why don't we go ahead then 

i that time had increased about and put into action such basic 
15,000. proposals a~- o_E_:~-~ --~_:~ets, __ _ 

That account says: LAST MONTH a series of ar· · 
"Confronted by the grow· ticles appearing in The Times- ' 

lng problem of downtown Union cited the need for bold, 
traffic congestion, the Public non-political action to solve 
Safety DepartDJent today de- Rochester traffic and transpor-
termined to convert two tation problems. Motor \'Chicle 
streets to one-way traffic and registration now is 175,000-~, 
to' establish more rigid park· about double the 1926 total and 
ing rules.'' a third higher than before 
The two streets were Stone World War II. 

~nd Cortland, only one of which It sometimes seems to us at .i 

-Cortland-is still one-way. the newspaper, that the only 
, The article contained some thing that has changed in the 
: other interesting litaternents: last quarter century in Roches-1 

· The president of the transit ter's traffic picture is the shape· 
company urged city authorities and style of the automobiles 
to do something about traffic that still crowd the streets. 

• • • congestion so that his vehicles 1 
-street cars then-could move ! 
on schedule. · SO~IE THINGS have been 

The president of the c;bam· done about traffic suggestion 
her of Commerce warned that ij here. We have many able men 
traffic congestion was driving ~working on the problem. 
business away from downtown Big item is the arterial 
stores. Several persons asked street system in the Inner ) 
that the police ban all parking ' and Outer loops, financed . 
in Main street from Scio to 1 principally by the state. The 
Broad streets in morning and j Inner I.oop especially, at
evening rush hours. Others } ready in operation over State 
asked extension of Broad street. \ 

• • • l 

Alltlterities Plan. 
One· Way StreetS~ 
Curbs on'Parking 

25 YEARS AGO-Tra!!ic prob· 
Iems then, too. 

parking and standing restric· 
tions in a wide area, expanded 
parking facilities, a firm sub· 
w<~y decision and the many 
other items sn long recom· 
lllended by comp€tcnt author
itle~ ? 

'"' .:-·' . ;.·- . .W::r-;~· _, 

JIM~. uJi\QH:~rt!f ~~4 I 
Klos! I will grant .)"OU it's nice 

· to dream about a billion dol· 
lar subway for Rochester with 
a large fleet of sleek cars and 
all that. And I'll agree that sub
ways are proYing their worth 
in New York City, Cleveland 
and Toronto. 

However, this is "Little Roch
ester" (and you will have to 
admit it is little compared to 
these other monstrous cities 
which have subways), and it I 
seems to me that nnt much in- , 
tclligence is necessary to see at 
a glance that this sort of thing ;. 
is just not feasible here. 

Let's be practical and stop · 
the dreaming! 

.TAMES E. KJRCHJ<;R 
258 "Brockley Rd 

.-,, 

.. ~,--' ·:-·. 

--- .. 

Mayor Summons 
111& Ul1l0d JAN l4J954. 

· , Special Caucus to 
Discuss Sub,vay 

By KERMIT HILL k' 
Mayor Dicker. called a ~peciljl caucus of Republican 1,, 

members of the C1ty Council for 3:30 p.m. today to dis· r::\' . 
cuss the subway. i' 

The mayor and GOP councilmen had made 
effort to keep the session a secret since the mayor 
notified the lawmakers by memo at T u e s d a y night's · 

: Council meeting. 1 

·'-- I' 

1• Republican sources said the, .... _ ···-c-c;:;;;;:z=-c:--cr:.:'"'"""'' 

I may 0 r gave each Republican 
councilman an envelope with the. 

1 caucus notice in it. A regular 
I GOP caucus is not scheduled un .. 
:till Jan. 22. 

! 
There was no immediate indi- · 

cation what would be discussed 
beyond the information that the 

· cauous would deal with the s!lb-' 
way. The city's contract with the 
Roc~ester Transit Corp. for op

, erahon of the subway expires 
. Feb. 15. , 
I Councilman William Legg Re· \ 
1 publican chairman of the Coun- 1 

j cil's Public utilities Committee 
r c?nfirmed that there was a spe:, 

(

I c1~l caucus. scheduled, but he de
clined to discuss the subject. 

• • • 
THERE WERE HINTS at City 

Ha!I that the recent mix·up on 
: nammg of a commission to ooer
; ate the Community \Var Memoi-ia! 
I also might be discussed. 

·· Following announcement Satur-

lday of names of a proposed 
seven- member commission citv 
o~ficials learned that all co:UmiS
swn _members apparent1y wiH be 
. required to be citv resident,; 
:Four of the prospeciive commi~~ · 
: sion members are town residents. 
· Selected for the commission 
initially were: George M. ClancY, 
1532 Edgemere Dr.. Greece: 
Fr~d Forman, 96 Pelham Rd., 
Br1ghton; Elmer E. Fairchild, 
4040 East Ave., Pittsford; J. Mal

, lory Laos, 342 Antlers Dr., Brigh
; ton; Joseph P. Flynn, 243 Elm· 
; dorf Ave., Miss Wanda V. Pietr· 
: za~, 46 Hoff St., and Frank c. 
N1ger, 750 Seneca Pkwy. The 
last three are city residents. 

City Hall officials today 
were still seeking a formula to 
avoid embarrassmPnt to the 
four town residents. It is i 

ho_ped the group can be re
tamed in an official or a semi-

/ 
official capacity to advise on 
War Memorial policy. 

1

!1 The ruling that only city resi
dents can serve on the Memorial 

11 commission came as a surprise 
i: to most Republican officials. The 
!, names of the commission mem
bers reportedly were discussed 
at the regular GOP Council cau-

\ cus in . Republican headquarters 1 
: last Fr1day and the queStion of 1 

:out-of-city residence was not 
~raised, according to Republican 
·sources. 

Basic reason for the delay 
in the adoption of many funda
mental traffic measures is that 
old bugaboo of civic progress
politics. 

Politics, in a municipal ~ov
ernmcnt, is not shady deals 
in smoke-filled rooms, ~rand 

( political conventions and stir
! ring speeches. 

I It'R the art of pleasing 
people, especially people who 

I
. are liable to call you up, iC 

you"re a councilman, and 
threaten not to vote for you 

1 hccause of something you've 
done. 

Politics, in any city, seeks 
the course of least resistance. 
And poiitical leaders, it often 
seems, '"''ould rather turn down 
with thanks the well·considered 
proposals of civic agencies 
than run the risk of the \'Oters' 
wrath. 

Thi~ rclucf.ance to trv the 
new, the darin,l!, the im3~ina· 
ti\'(• srems to apply to a lot 
or traffic proposals. 

In Ba1timore, Louis,·ille, 
Cincinnati, Detroit, Philadel
phia. Kew York and DC'nver. 

~ 
nrfiriah have had the will and 
the daring to \Vcathcr an initial 
flurr~· of prote~t from an irked 
minority and to produce pro
grams or traHic control that 
ha\'e eventually won the sup
port of all the people, even 
many or those who, at first, 
thought they would be injured. 

If the Rochester City Coun
cil \'.'ants to get rid of responsi
bility for "hot potatoes" in the 
field of traffic, it can look 
around to cities where 1raffic 
CIJmmissions with real power 
have been estahlished and have 
improved conditions. 

• • • 
IS ITS recent serie!i of 

traffic articles The Times
Union carne to several definite 
conclusions. 

Foremost wa; the !act that 
our traffic decisions too often 
are not made by e~perls, by 
administrative officials who 
know traffic facts and needs, 
but by men primarily con
cerned about protests and 
politics. 

These investigations also 

.. :-,\•)':·,,: 

~i~,,~~f;~~:.~r 

found not only a traffic Jam 
in the streets but in the agen
cies supposed to he handling 
titreet, traffic and transporta· 
tion problems. A comideral)~e 
Jack of coordination and co
operation was noted among 
these agencies. 

Too frequently there was 
an unwillinr:ness by tht> city 
fathers lo seck expert ad· 
''ice in the first "Place and a 
further unwillin~ness to act 
on that adl'ice oDce it is re· 
ceind. 

• • • 
ASY MAJOR change In 

Rochester's ~ystem of handling 
traffic probably should come 
only after national experts 
study our present system. 
Probably, we could accomplish 
evcr~·thing we need under the 
existing system-if we hut harl 
the will, the courage tn .1:"!0 
ahead. Some ~trcn_~thrning 
of our present traffic r.nntrol 
:o::y!!=tem, howeYer, probahly is 
n£'cessary. 

Recently, some people in ~ml 
nut or goH'rnmenl hare said 
they don't belie\·e Rochester 
has a traffic congestion proh
lem or :-erious proportions. It 
may well be that we are bet
ter off in relation to othrr 
cities, such as Boston for C'Xam
ple, where congestion is chaos. 

But does anyone seriously 
believe that Rochester's 
traffic conditions are so ~ood 
that we shouhl just go along 
as we always have, .waitin~ 
for the loops to br. built, put· 
ting in traffic signals and 
parking meters here and 
there and boping things will 
get better? 
Without action, without a 

well-coordinated, scientific at
t<ilck on Rochester's many 
traffic and transportation prob· 
lems, perhaps some· day-20 
years from now-we will fi~d 
our present new attempts m 
musty files with still nothing 
done about the problems and 
the proposed solution. 

Much happier would be arti
cles about things being dnnfl: 
than those about things nnt 
being done. 
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j ROCHESTER, N.·Y.f FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1954 21 

:Council GOP Bloc to Launch 
Program to Develop Subway 

I 
of service northwesterly to 

b U . A ~ I Ridge Road when negotiations 
In a decisive action, the Re-j$u way mque sse,, .with the RTC begin. 

By JIM YOCKEL 

publican members of City Coun-1 City Visitor Dec/ares, The present contract, under 
cil agreed yesterday to quit talk-1 "II Rochester should junk its ['which the transit company oper
ing about abandonment of the i subway, it would be the only ates the subway for the city, is 

\subway and to ernb4l.rk upon a subway in the world being i ' r · · l due to expire on Feb. 15. Al· 
program to develop and expand junked at this stage o CIVIC [though the contract per!'od 

J development,'' Henry J. Taylor, has 
;it. former war correspondent, told in the past generally been for 

The action was taken :vester· r •d Cl bb b r ' a group 0 o'-1 u ers e ore i a )'ear, the present agreement 
day afternoon by the eight Re· th 1 b' I heon meet,·ng 1 e c u s unc 1 will have been in effect !or 1 ~ 

' publican members at a caucus yesterday in the Powers Hotel. 
· · GOP h d t · th Taylor later addressed the club. ! years. •
1
m ea quar ers m c 

· 'ld , After. (Story on Page 40.) ! Another city o!licial present 
! Unto~ T~ust Bm mg. . When the subject of the sub· 1 at the caucus said that the rna
, meetmg With County GOP Chair-! way and its present condition ', joritv policy statement means 
\man Fred I. Parrish behind his: came up in conversat~n, the I that· "we stop talking about 
·closed office doors, the c0uncil-' visitor expressed surpnse that abandonment of the subway and 
! men emerged with this state- I, there _s~~uld I he any question I start working toward a policy 
i 1 of uhhzmg that asset and ! of keeping it running." 
; ment: spending: moor~· to improve it ! He added: "If the things we 
I, "The Republican majority of as a system of fast transporta- :plan don't work out, then the 
I the council has decided that it tion and easing the growing subway is a dead horse, and we 
will adopt a positi\'~ 1 forward. parking problem downtown. can all forget about it.'' 
I k . I' . h I . "I know a lot of cities that I Besi'des Le£g, the other mem· oo mg po 1cy Wit re atton to th' r - -

, would give almost any mg or , hers of the Utilities-Commerce 
the subwa.v. The Public Utilities t " h d 1 d a subway sys em, e ec are ' Committee arc; Councilmen Jo~ 

; and Commerce Committee WBS "bu~ they find it practically . seph Farbo and Leonard V. 
requested to meet with th•.! Roch· impossible to build one. I just Tomczak and Vice •Mayor Nor· 
ester Transit Corporati1m to ne- can't imagine Rochester letting man A. Kreckman. ~.\lso present 
gotiate a new contract to be this opportunity get away." at the caucus were: Mayor 
effective nn Feb. 15, when the Samuel B. Dicker and Council· 

; prpscmt contract expires." \\'cclncsday that. as one improve· men Peter Barry. Au~ust. Muehl· 
· . The stateme_nt \-Vas made pub- mcnt, he will ~rck an extension cis~'n and G. Rolfe Sco~_I_:ld. 
, ltc by Councilman \Villiam A. .. - ----· ---~~ --------- -· · 
Lcgg, Utilities Committee--
chairman. It was the first clear- 0 
cut statement of polic,· bv an\' ~ 
member of the cit\' admiiiistrU. 

· tion on the issue o'f the subwa\' 
since the question of what to dO 
with the sub-surface trollev wa~: : 
raised by state arterial plails fo;·l 
the city seven years ago, · 

Legg said he was unable to 
elaborate on the statement at , 
the time. 1 1 

''It is not that we have <ln\'
thing specific in mind right ilt! 
the p~esent," the . south clistrictJ 
co~nc1lman said. "This is some· 
thmg that is going to have to be1 

studied." 
He said. that arrangements fori 

the m~etmg to begin contract I 
talks w1th the RTC will be made 
lmmediately by City :\lanage;
Rober~ J?· Aex and Commerce 1 

. Commtsswner Donald H. Foote. ' 
·, Aex, Foote and Corporation ~' 
Counsel Honora A. l\Iiller-all of 

· who!Jl were present at .the caucu!' 
-will_ ~erve on the contrac•t 
negohahng committee with Legg) 
and. the other members of the •i 
Uhhhes Committee. il 

·. :·we wiU try to do certain !I 
i tht~gs during this next contract 1 

. pertod," Legg said, ~'to improve I 
the subway " ' . . ' 

The councilman i n ri i c n t e rl ~ 
---~·------·- . : 

., __ 
. . . , , . I 

ROCHESTER DE;MOCRAT AND CHRONICLE\! 
Thursday, january 14, 1954 [ 20 

Extension of Subway \ 
Hinted by Councilman 1 

Councilman William A. Le~g, new cha_irman o~ City 
council's public utilities committee, last ~nght md1cated 
he will seek an extension of su~way serv1ce westerly to 
Ridge Road in next week's negohahon_s for a new opera!· 
ing contract with the Rochester Trans1t Corp. 
• 

41There is th~. possi~ility tha~ negotiations with the RTC for a J 
1t (subway ~ernce) ~11~ be ex new subway operating contract-~ 
tended to R1dge Roa 0 serve within the next few weeks. The 1 

Kodak Park employes, as .3 :esul,~ present contract, under which the l 
of the n~w contract negohahons, RTC operated the subway for the :, 
Legg sa~d. city is due to expire Feb. 14, : 

11Th ere is 13 million. dollars in- afte'r being in effect llh years. 
1 

vested in the subway, and I'd Besides Legg, other members ·. -
sure not like to see it go by of the utilities committee are: l 
default" he said in defense of councilmen Joseph Farbo and f"" 
his vie~ that service should be, Leonard V. Tomczak and Vice-~·. · 
extended. He also said that he\ mayor Norman A. Kreckman. ;·_:;· 
will seek improvement in subway [Other city of~ic~als who '!ill serv~ I. 
equipment, "such as use of on the negobatmg commtttee are. 
diesels," instead of the present I City Manager Robert P. Aex;: 
electricaliy-driven trolleys. Corporation Counsel Honora ~· 

Lec<g and the other members of :\Tiller and Commerce Commts
the u''"'tilitic.s committee will begin' sioner Donald I·I. Foote. 

.-----··---·-···--· --·--·-------~-· .. ---- ·-··~--~·---

,, ~ -·· 
. i ~ 

and installation of moving stair- i 
ways. l 

City t~J*lf\~Sf 
~New Looli~ at 

Extension of subway service on, . 
existing railroad freight lines to i 
other sections of the city. From 1 

1929 to 1941, the RTC ran street- i • . 
cars from Emerson street to a 1 

point near Kodak Park. Reuse: 
of this line has been suggested' 
by somt; city officials, including: 
William A. Legg, chairman of i 
the council utilities committee. '/. 

Other subway improvements 'r 

S b S t 
which might be made at a low]

1
;.\·-· 

U .way Ys em 
1
,

1 

cost include construction of park-j.' .. 
ing facilities on city-owned or .~ · 

, :county-owned property near such 
·'stations as Half.way, near East\ 

The city will take a new look at Rochester's 25-year-. • avenue and Winton road, or\ 
t. Rowlands ,in Brighton and im· ~ 

old subway. · : provement of bus connections to 1 
The controversial subway system, ~ prime political r the subway. 

headache at City Hall, came under rev1ew yesterday ~~ • • • 
a special caucus of the eight-man Republican council! 
majority at GOP headquarters !.~~e_U~i~ll_Trust_ ~~ilding: !. 

The brief statrlment! i~:sued ~stfeet Consulting erigineers who 

h 
ILd reviewrd the subwav's status. 

after t e caucus rea : : · . 
"Th R publican majoritv of:. Chief reJ:ommendatwn was the, 

e : . · . 'abandonment of passenger !'('f\'· 
the council has dcc1ded that Jt -~·ice and discontinuance of freight 
will adopt a positiYe, forward·· service cast of 1lrigs street. 'I'he 
looking policy with relation to q report urged building; of a ::-tate 
the subway. highway in the unused portion 

~~The Public Utilities :mel Com- , ~f the. suhway bed ~rom Rowlands 
. ~ m Bnghton to Mc1gs. 

merce committee was requested , 
to meet with thC' Rochester .11 

• • • 

Transit Corp. to negotiate a new HERE ARE SO)IE ol the lig· 
contract to he cf£cc1l\"C on f ch. urcs delatled b) CO\ et dale & 
15, when the present contJ,.<~ct ,Colpitts: 

expires. i Cost of 12 modern rars to rr-

A PR!~IE COST factor is the , 
lrccut-rei1t subway deficit. 

The RTC, which operates the 
subway on contract for the city, 
reported a 1952 operating loss of. 
$57,811, which was partially of!· 
set by a city bus license fee re· 
duction of 545,700. 

RTC President William A .. 
Lang places the subway loss, be-: 

the bus license reduction, at 
about 570,000 the first 11 months 

iof 1953. 

The rity has paid the RTC a 
cash subsidy of as much as 
856,000 annually in the past. 
The subway has reported a ~ 
profit durin~ about one-third ' 
of its existence. ) 

• • • place current :-ubwa~· cars, some 
of which date back 40 yean=) lt is ~:xpcctcd that RTC of-

NO CITY OFFICIAL today~would be $360.000. . ficials will .,k the city for an 
would elaborate nn that state- ·increase in ~ u b s i d Y either 
ment. But behind the ~ccncs Replarcment of electrical and through bus license fee reciur· 

' signal equipment, regnrded as a· tions 0r cash, ·when new contract 
councilmen and city officers arc must if subway ~crvice is to con-· nrgotiations 0pcn. The RTC 
scratching their heads o\·er the· tinue, will cost betwccri S75,000} has been beset in recent year~ 
question of the subway's future and SlOO,OOO. Current City Hall: b~' decreasing revenues and 
status. 

1 

estimates double those figures. higher operating costs. 

Defi~itcly ~e~i?cd .~ 5 th~ fact : F~xtension of the subway under- • • • 
that city offiCialS \1 Ill explore ground to Clinton a\'cnue anc\ THE CITY'S )!A.IOR subway 
all suggc;;tions made m rcc:n~ Main street will cost about 11 , problem lies in the possible con· 
\"cars on Impro\"ement of sub" a~ · . . · d . Ycrsion of the subway roadbed, 
· u'pment and "-erYicc and will milhon dollars a mile, base ~n formed b)' the route <1f the old 
eq 1 . · · th ·periencc- 0f Toronto m 1 • total up tne cost o( 1hese lin· e ex _ . b ·1, Erie Canal and owned bv th~ 

'Jl t k b 'ld'ng a new 4 :l mtle su \V3\" · · • • provcments. They WJ a ·c_ a .UI 1 - . , · · . : j city, to an arterial highway for 
fresh look at ideas for extcndm.!:! · lme, accordmg ~ 0 the . sun c~ · j motor traffic. 
the subway route to areas ~otJ Fi?al Toronto figUrl's mcreasc , Biggest pressure comes from 
served now. Pas~enger serVIce, thts cost. . 'the State Department of Public 
will not be abandoned. at least I No cost estimate. has yet been Worh) which is seeking a final 
in the irnmediatr future. made on these suggestions few decision by the city on its inten· 

Latest cost estimates arai1able i subwa~· improYement. although tions. 
to the cit~· were c. ontained in the .I they might run into several hun· Scheduled for con8truction this 
513,000 co,·cr<lalc & Colpitts sub·. dreds of thousands of dollars: iyr.ar by the state _is the Easterly 
,..,.8 .,- 'lln·ro,· in l::l;:iO. T!li~ 8l·l)O_t!C ; . . f l . , 1 t' " !Thruway Connection from Bush-

1955 and 1956, the state hopos 
d;1~u;·Mnt -~t·r,:.: rrdaccd h:· \\';~il RrbUJ\dmJ:t 0 su )\\(I~ ~.a IIJn 1-nells Basin to Rairport road. In 

1 to extend the Thruway conncc· . 'I' tion to a point near Winton road 
and East avenue. 

! 

, 

When that portion of the 
Thruway feeder is completed, 
the state wants to extend it ~ 
further to the Inner Loop at I 
Monroe avenue. 'i ,, 

i Coverdale & Colpitts said that I 

\

.·use of the subway roadbed in· ; 
; stead of a route roughly paral·.· 
1 leling the subway·!'l path would 

,i san~ the citv and state Jbout 2 
1 million dollar.:; in land costs . 
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) ROCHESTER DEMOCRAT AND CHI'IONICL! Sunday, Tanuary 17, 195.4 JC 
~------------------------------------------~~ 
) 2 Replies to a D and C Subway Story 

1 /mprow~ment, Extension, New Cars Needed 
/ Congratulations on last Sun- ·ried in each car per hour, and, ~:·~ 
' day's article entitled HOur Sub~ thus, fewer cars or trains re· ··· 

way COULD Go Someplace!~' quired to give the same serv- -"~~: 
by Frank Dostal. I agree that ice. I ' 
•ince ·Rochester is fortunate Can't we all well imagine the 
enough to have a subway in· relief to our present parking 
stalled, we should now serious- and traffic congestion that 
!y consider improving and ex· would be offered by an . 
tending it, thus providing for extended s u b way network /' 

1 thousands good transportation equipped with these modern I 
to.other parts of town. high-speed cars? For though ' 

But is the self-powered diesel the mere addition of these cars I 
car the answer? Since its ini- would never in itself solve the 
tial cost is high (about $165,· problem, with them as part of 
000), its use might be justi- the improved picture, ihe 

1 fied only if local rapid transnt Rochester rapid transit syst'em ~ 
operation ' 1..-ould bring forth its would became a better and il 
best operating efficiency. This1 more efficient unit to ser. \'e the , .. 
however, is not the case. The public. i 
substantially heavier weight of ,JOHN P'. 1\'ATER~IAN JR. " 
the rail diesel car would mean 114.j ~fonroP. An~. 
grealcr maintenance costs cmd i'! ~--
power expenditures; lower 
speed and a smaller factor of r 
safety on light rail, all in addi· \.· 
tion to the enormous initial 
outlay. t' 

To carry it further, the bet· j 
tcr loading and unloading char-

- acteristics of less expensive 
(about $25,000), streamlined 
straight·electric car, the great: 
er facility with which fares can 
be collected, and the far higher 
acceleration and deceleration 
rates of these cars, mean faster 
service, more passengers car-

the New York Central at Mor
timer Junction just south of 
Genesee Valley Park. Were 
the New York Central to 
transfer its passenger service 
to this line between Church· 
ville and Fairport and a new 
union rail and bus terminal 
built at the Junction, a tre
mendous amount of bus, taxi 
and private car traffic would 
be diverted from overcrowded 
dov.-·ntown. From this point 
there would be a choice of 
more open streets to any des
tination. Subway cars over the 
semi-abandoned Lehigh would 
make the run to Court Street 
and City Hall Stations in a 
very few minutes. Inter-city 
buses '''auld have a choice of ........, 
Ballantyne, Jefferson, Town '-" 
Line, Scottsville, East and 

New South Depot? West Henrietta Roads. A sta- RJ 
I was greatly interested in tion at this location would 

the article in the Sundav Dem· shorten the mileage for l"BS· () 
ocrat and Chronicle of J-anuary scnger trains and eliminate • 
lOth by Mr. Frank Dostal de· bus delay cause~ by over-('_ 
scribing the possibilities for cro-..~;·ded streets and an unsat- :l:;3 

("'3£~!1: ... .:. . 

': SubwaD.~~~ JJ\t\15 \954 
! Rochester's arthritic old subway is 

in somewhat the position of a skid row 
: derelict who has received news that he i might . . .. just might . . . be the heir ! 
1 to a fortune. • 

Creaking toward an early grave only i' 
a few years back, and disdained by just 
about everybody, the subway now is be· 
ing handed a hint here and another hint 
there that a turn of fortune is ahead. 

City Councilman William A. Legg, 
1 new chairman of the council's public,; 

utilities committee, has the farsighted : 
idea that possibilities should be explored 
of extending the subway to Ridge road 

' to serve Kodak Park employes. 
1 

• Another shot in the arm for the old 
i : ditch and its venerable equipment is the 
: i growing awareness in and outside the 
1 i city of its importance in the clogging 

I··•·· traffic picture. For example, no rapid 
transit system designed today could be 

.1 i more excellently tailored to serve the 
· ·r' i Community War Memoria,l,. now under 

1 construction. and '"!'!'proposed city· 
I, county civic(1lfp~ ~hich is certain to ' 
1. rise in that Sa'me area in the not-too-far 
. i f t 
1 , u ure. 
' Now, on the eve of negotiations be· 
I l tween the city and the Rochester Transit 

Corporation for a new subway operat· 
ing contract, it seems to us that nothing 
should stop the derelict from collecting 
his rightful inheritance. 

All the signs of the municipal times 
now point to an expanded, refurbished, 

I' '·.· publicized subway as a major weapon in 
• the city's fight to preserve the vigor of 

its downtown business section and to 
ease traffic problems. 

-------.-----· development of our subway by isfactory traffic light system. ;2! 
connecting it with the little Tile above suggestion may ,...... r 
used railroad trackage in the seem fantastic today but I be· -...:1 ' 
city. 1ieve it will make good ser.se 

1 

... 
In regard to the Lehigh Val· tomorrow. The automobile it· C:O . 

ley bra ncb I suggest going a self was considered fantastic~ 
step farther than was men- only a few yesterdays ago. I' 
tioned. Tbis line crosses the LEON E. SMITH 
double tracked freight line of:.....:_l::6:::5:...:T.::h.::u::rs:.:t::on::...:R.::d::· _____ _ 

·------

. :• .. 

Subway Extension Pro¥os~l No.4 
I would like to priipose'~l~~ d.~~ Je park !£d'tprol'll 

tension No. 4 to go with the inconveniellt, if not hazardous, 
already· proposed subway ex· 
tensions No. 1, 2 and 3. It 
would extend the present line 
beyond the General Motors 

G. H. VERMIERE 

24 Scio St. 

:'f/ 

loop to Mt. Read Blvd., then ··• ' · 

~~!: ~!~~f.:.;~.!"di~~onollid~ i . 3:~1,~~~f~~i#j0~~t~,~L:;J.iii:~;:-, ~*~®J~~;~;.;;,~?<( · 
This route would serve Gen

eral Motors, Consolidated Vacu~ 
urn (now under construction 
on Mt. Read) any other plants 
which might locate in the vi
cinity, Aquinas Stadium. Dis
tillation Products Industries 
and Kodak Park West. 

Building No. 205 at Kodak 
Park West, located directly on 
Mt. Read Blvd., presently em· 
ploys 500 people. Kodak-owned 
buses leave this western termi
nus of the Park at regularly 
scheduled intervals for all sec
tions of Kodak Park all the 
way to ·Lake Avenue. What 
better transfer point for those 
who would come to Kodak via 
the subway and well named 
too, for it is called the Distri
bution Center. 

Using the existing trackage 
into Kodak Park, it appears, 
would not serve the best inter
ests inasmuch as transfer at 
the point where the railroad 

Beams Burn l 
~'"~~ o, C. F fri3 1 1C:'i4 i l 

: · . .1, o: 1h ~uoway l 
• I 

Flashes from a short circuit : 
; in overhead wiring ignited wood·. : 
I en beams in the roof of the city, 1 

subway 300 feet west of the 1 

I 
Times Square station shortly be- 1 
. fore 5 o'clock yesterday after- ; 

J: noon. I 
\: Damage was regarded a~ negli- : 

gible by Rochester Tran~1t Cor· 1 
. fJOration officials, who said Man- : 
I day passenger service on the sub· t 
! way would not be affected. The : 

1

•. shorted wire powers eastbound t 
1lassenger cars. t 

Firefighters commanded by 1 
I. Battalion Chief Francis J. Fox 1 
, quickly snuffed out the blaze, I 

1
·. using carbon dioxide to avoid l 
. making a contact with the 550·, 1 
: volt main power wire. No pas-; : 
senger service is scheduled Sun-' t 
davs on the subway. 1 

. ·-- -- ----+-· ·--- ! 

Dtuttltml~ctbt.uitlt 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., 
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~City, RTC Consider 
New Contract for 
Subway Operation 

By JOSEPH R. MALONE 

,, A new form of contract whereby the city would em· 
ploy the Rochester Transit Corporation to operate the I city-owned subway was seen as "in the works" yesterday. 

2\cgoti.:~tions looking toward a , -- -·- .--- --- --·-
'.new contract will get under way. clare the city WI.ll not agre~o to 

II 
this week. The present contract retu~n ~o a policy ()f outrioht 
expires Feb. 15 

1 

substdahon of the oubway .. ~he 
I • •• · 18-month contract now exp1rmg 
1 RTC has balked at rcne\\mg: provides that there shall be no 
i1~~~~ prcsc~t c.o~tract 0~ Its ex- 1subsidy, but the city paid $56,22.9 

ltshng basis, .~h~ch ~rm:Ides thatlin subsidies for the period Apr1l 
• 1 the corpo~ahon·s reimbursement'll l950 to 1\Iav 31, 1951. 
-:for operatwn of the subway shall ' · 
!_ be the passenger and freight rev- i • The ne.w fo~m of contr~c~ the 
:! cnucs incident to such oper3tion,! c~ty has m mm.d, an admmtstra· 
t it was learned. hon source satd, wo~ld ass~re 
I William A. Lang, president of RTC of a remunera~wn wh1ch 

the RTC, told a Chamber of. \\:ould _ gunrantce agat_?st a con~ 
Commerce luncheon in Decem-; tm~ta.hon of the 19<J3 subway 

· b('r tlu:.t his companv ran into a deftctt. 
SiO,OOO deficit in oPerating the The city is angling for a two-
subwav o\·cr the first 11 months year contract, but Lang was un
of thiS year. City representatives derstood to be in~istent ot;t a. one
said yesterday that this did not, year contract m preltmmary 
take into account the saving e!· talks that have been held to date. 

, !ected bv RTC through the dras- Lang refused to make a state
tic redU'ction in the city's bus 

1
1 ment of company policy in the 

licensing fee which City Coun- matter yesterday. •. 
cil authorized in August, 1952. Over the two-year penod, . or 
A1:1ainst a former charge of $200. over the next year 1f nothmg 
p;r bus on regular runs Council· hut a one-year contract can be 

irs of that date red~ced the'reached, the city administration 
i ~barge to $50. , proposes to explor~ ~ll phases 
i A citv administration source· of the subway's potential future. 
; estimatc'd Yesterdav that the re· It will look into the fe~.§ibility 
1 duction in lhe bus iicense fee had of substitutin~ _ die~el·pmvered 
,;saved" the RTC some $40,000 I cars, an adm1mstrahon ~ource 
O\'er the 18-month pericd in 

1 

said, ~nd wil.l pro~e thorough~y 
which 1t has been in effect. At the cost of mstalling r~mps m 
the time the reduction was au- stations. The study also Wlll delve 
thorized however, it was cstimat- into the subject of , city-0\yned 

\

, ed the saving to RTC would parking lots at certam statwns, 
~amount to $21,750 a year, based and of extendi_ng the line to Mon· 
; on 145 buses on regular run at roe Avenue, P1ttsford, on the east ! that time. ; and to Kodak Park on the north· 
1~_Citr~~_m_i_n~~!:_at_i?~~ur~_e_s _d~_· wes:.:t:_. ----------
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The Subway:· 3 Extensions~ 
Bus Intercltattges Proposed 

• • • m:m::mr~: '·. ~~-».-:.~if&m .. rn:w . . .. 'v} ;JJ..d .. m ...... 2 I 
Plan Would Take 

Buses Off Main Street, 
Link Them to Rapid 

The writer of this letter is a former resident of Rochester. 
He was graduated from East High School and majored in civil 
engineering at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 

Associated with the engineering department of the New York 
Central Railroad, he is a frequent visitor with relatives in 
Rochester. 

Transit; Cost EstiJnate: m.:;:~:r::~·:?:::: :::::r:;::;:.::::::wm:::::~?:.:i::~w~~~==~~m~~IIW~W:!i!Wm<!~il1imil1<WM .. §m:~~=:tf:~m:::m:::~::~~'·:-::::::::'·;=·=::-::::m 
$25 Million 

On recent visits to Rochester 
I have been impressed by the 

· .. l increasing traffic dilemna and 
1 often wondered what steps are 
·
1 being taken to avoid a com

plete paralysis. 

Since the street pattern in 
any downtown area is more or 
less fixed, it seems to me the 
solution lies in keeping as 
much automobile traffic off 
the streets as possible, divert· 
ing the passenger traffic to 
public transportation and then 
taking that public transporta
tion off the overcrowded 
streets by placing it under· 
ground in the downtown area. 

Rochester is much more for· 
tunate than most comparable 
cities in that it has the frame
work for a modern, integrated 
transit system in its city-owned 
subway. 

Three relatively short sub-
way extensions would provide 

. the base into which existing 
: bus lines would merge to form 
·: a coordinated transit system. 

This system would serve the 
entire Rochester metropolitan 
area and at the same time 
solve the downtown traffic 
problem by eliminating all bus 
traffic in Main street between 
University avenue and Broad 
street. 

• • • 
HERE'S HOW it would 

work: 

Extension +>:I 'H' 

Approximately one m i I e 
long, this would be an under
ground extension from the 
present subway at 'south and 
Broad running north on South 
to the corner of Main and then 
east on Main to a new bus
subway interchange terminal 
to be located in the present 
city park bounded by Main, 
Union and University. From 
this interchange, the Univer
sity, Main East, Parsells, Web
ster, Goodman, Bay to Morton 
and Exchange (via Central 
avenue) bus lines would radi
ate. 

and West Ave. bus lines. \! from the present Rowlands ter-
minal to a new Monroe avenue 
terminal and parking lot. Here 
subway riders would be able to 
park their cars and ride to 
work \'ia modern rapid transit. 

At each of these inter-
changes escalator faciJities 
would provide quick and easy / 
transfer from new subway cars 
to buses. I 

OTHER 
0BU~E; would tie 

1

1 
into this system as follows: 

Plymouth and Lyell lines 
I! from new interchartge at Plym. f 

outh and Broad; Lake, Dewey 
1 and Exchange (\'ia Central.) / 

lines !rom modernized station 1 

at Exchange and Broad; St i 
Paul and South Jines from new·\ 
interchange station on subway . 
extension at Main and South; 

North Clinton, South Clin· 
ton, Monroe and Joseph Jines 
from new station at Main and 
Clinton; Park, Portland, Clif
ford, Hudson and Allen Jines 
from new station in triangular I 
block bounded by North, Main 1 ' 

and Franklin streets; Addi-/.,:1·:· tion subwa~. stops would be 
provided at Main and Gibbs 
and Main and Scio. 

T h i s extension, together 
with the rehabilitation and 
modernization of all subway 
facilities- track and roadbed r 
improvements, additional in
change stations, escalator in
stallations at existing stations 
-would cost an estimated $2 
million. 

Extension -# 3 
This would be approximately 

.two miles long from the 
existing subway to Kodak Park 
and Lake avenue. A parking 
facility and interchange would 

Based on figures available ~1 
from Toronto's construction 
experience, the cost of this 
subway extension from Broad 
and South to proposed eastside 
terminal at University and 
Main, approximately one mile 
long, would be $12 million. 

be provided wherever this ex
tension crosses Dewey; a sta
tion would be provided to 
serve Kodak Park where ex
tension crosses Ridge road; a 
parking facility and inter
change would be provided at c 
the Lake avenue terminal. ; 
This termini}} would provide ;. 

, I bus interchange for the Lake j. 
1:.~ avenue line especially of value :. 

during heavy summer travel. ! 

·l 
Extension #2 

The estimated cost of this 
extension and facilities is $8 
million. 

• • • A similar interchange for 
the westside would be estab
lished at the existing West 
Main and Broad subway sta
tion, From this would radiate 
the: Jefferson, Genesee, Thurs. 
ton, Chili-Genesee Park Bird. 

This would be approximate
ly a quarter of a mile long, 

IN TOTAL, we would have '> 
three extensions, about 3% t' 
miles in length, costing ap
proximately S20 million. The 
benefits of such a ranrdinated 
transit sys;tem arc readily e~p
parent: 

' ~-, 

Co ... L,~ve..c() 

- I marvel at the ability of ( 
w. H. Becker of Utica to e

1
sti· I 

mate cost of subway deve OJ" ' 
ment without e~tensive st~dr. 
I am not an engmeer but 1t 1S ! my casual estimate that to 
allow the subway to burrow j from St. Paul to Main and 

. Union would take more money 
than he has allowed. , 

One point that most subway 
advocates seem to overlook lS 
that the people of Rochester 
do not want to make use .of 
our subway. The automobile 

·1 is, and will continue to be
1
, 

the most convenient means o 
transportation, and as long as 

I private cars are available the 
public will make use of them. 

~ If bus traffic on the roam 
streets is reduced, I predi.ct I that more private cars Will 
take their place. 

The situation calls for .a 
traffic plan to control . thiS 
increase in the use of pr1vate 
cars. Rapid transit in the 
subwav is a S\'stem fixed and 
guided by railS. The versatil
ity of buses could never be 
equaled by electric cars 
guided by rails. 

ALLEN \\'. ~IlLES 
10 Breck St. 

1. Main street would be 
free of bus traffic in the down
town area. 

2. The speedier flow of this 
system and its ease of inter
change would induce many mo
torists to ride it thus reduc
ing further total automobile 
traffic. 

3. Parking lots at the sev· 
eral outlying stations \rnuld in
duce suburban area residents 
to park and ride. 

4. This system would chan· 
nel the public to the new War 
Memorial auditorium with a 
minimum of effort. 

• • • 
IN ADDITION to the cost 

estimates for the proposed ex
tensions, I would estimate an 
expenditure of $3 million for 
modern, high-speed cars to be 
used in the new Subway. 

This makes' a total estimated 
cost of about $25 million, 
roughly one-half of Toronto's 
outlay for its new Subway. 
And, indclentallr that com
par('s with an rstimated cost of 

• • • 
WHEN THESE Subway ex· 

tensions were completed, three 
basic routes of rapid transit 
service would be established 

· 1 into which bus lines would 
1 flow: 

• 1. Eastside term in a I at 
J. Main and University to the 

existing loop just west of 
Westside terminal at Main and 
Broad. 

2. From Eastside Terminal 
at Main and University to 
Kodak Park and Lake avenue. 

3. From present General 
Motors terminal to new Mon
roe avenue terminal. 

• • • 
JUST AS IT has beon so cor

rectly suggested that Roches
ter establish a traffic commis· 
sioner, on£; independent of and 
above partisan ptessure, equal .. 
ly urgent is the need for a 
transit commissioner to prop
erly coordin~te such a Subway .. 
bus rapid transit system. He, 
likewise, shoufri be independ
ent enough in ilction to be free 
of selfish pressures, someone 

, with a background in trans· 
portation, and one \vho has- a 
firm belief in the potential of 
Rochester's transit system. 

He should be the developer, 
coordinator, administrator and 
promotor of Rochester's entire 
public transportation domain. 
Naturally, his role might prove 
more difficult in Rochester • 
with its prh·atcly-owncd Roch
ester Transit Corp. than in 
Toronto or Cle\'eland where 
the systems are entirely munic· 
ipally owned and operated. 

However, this situation· is 
not impossible of fulfillment. 
The tremendous transit Rnd 
traffic advantages a\'ai1able 
through such a coordinated 
rapid transit system, as well as 
the operating economies such 
a system would mean tn the 
Rochester Transit. Corp., 
should bring full cooperation 
between tbe city and the 
Transit Corp. 

• • • 
ROCHESTER certain!)' is 

fortunate. It already has the 
framework. It has the need. 
Does it possess the vision ·and 
courage to solve this problem? 

The only communities that 
cease to progress are thosct 
that have lost the will ta 
Certainly Rochester is not i., 
that ~ategory. 

W. H. BECKER 
1666 Steuben St. 
trtica 

' 1.·- . 

1
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!o;ulm·,y Opportu11ity 

I have been much interested 
in the recent articles on rapid 
transit. 

There have been periodic :-e~ 
l'ivals of interest in Rochester's 
~ubway ... unfortunately pub-
lic interest subsides and the · 
Rochester Tl'ai\sit Corp. con- ;f.. 

II tinues its indifferent attitude to- 0 

I 
ward operation of the line. ·X .. 

. It is time community~ 
spirit solidified to onrcome the :~·. 

I obstacles preventing proper de· ~-~.: 1

1 

velopment of this vital transit -~~: 
C~ssct. Time is wasting for street ~~ 
congestion renders surface tran· ~ 
sit more difficult all the time. '* 
This is all the more reason to Z 
end diversionary schemes for c(' 
turning any portion of this facil· 'J 
ity into another vehicle high· ::z::: 
way which. as experience in 9 
many other cities has shown. ~ 
would create more downtown -
problems that it solved. ::~j 

Rochester can make no better r:; 
investment in its future than in 
sound rapid transit development. 
Otherwise the downtown district 
will decline in importance be· 
cause of the impossibility of pro
viding sufficient parking and the 
inability of surface transit to 
operate efficiently in defense 
traffic . . . 

Rochester has an opportunity. 
not opcr: to many cities, to have 
rapid transit at a moderate cost. 
to avert traffic "strangulation" 
and to provide transit facilities 
unequalled in any other city of 
<.:omparablc size. 

BHliCE H. HOLCOMB 
1 Former Rochester resident) 

1064 Pendrell St., 
Vancouver, B. C. 
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••• Ti ... es ·;sCf"'i !>~ l<fS'{ ·the War Memorial, when it .Is 
finished, will be a problem,. but 

.4 O' Letter to City Manager the subway can handle it. Some Lt.n pen . engineers would even run a 

There has been discussion over the years c_oncerni~g 
, the subway. There is peak interest now, u;zth traffzc 
i oblems increasing and the city approachzng a new 
, rantract with the Rochester Transi.t Co. onb s~wa~ 
. o eration . The subject is further dzscussed y ran 
. Jannett i~ a letter to City Manager Robert P. Aex. A 

digest follows. · 
Hon. Robert P. Aex, 

. City Manager, 
··city Hall, 
' Rochester, N. Y. 

Dear Bob: 

our problem is not just t~e 
subway. our proble~ is traffic 
congestion and parkmg. 

Some are talking about the 

the traffic situation In Roeh· 
ester and bas worked out a 
network of bus service that· 
could tie in with the subway. 

moving sidewalk from the can. 
as they pull up to the Memorial, 
into the building itself. 

· Another big thing would be 
to get the subway extended; 
probably on the surface, to 
Kodak Park by using existing 
tracks. 

Kodak workers then could go 
right into the plant from the 
subway and could get home the 
same way. 

If they .JJarked their cars at 
stations along the subway, you 
can see how this would relieve 
traffic on the streets. 

_Early_ Escalator 

Installation Asked ! 
I I . . difficulty of finding parki.ng 

space fo~ the co!'nty and CI~Y 
combination bmldi~g. . T.his 
year there will be five million 
more cars on the roads and 
streets of America. We will 
get our share in R~be~ter ~nd 
our traffic congestion 1s gomg 
to get worse. But, Rochest~r 
has 3 solution to this . traffic 
and parking problem, If. only 
, we will get busy and use II. 

He believes the first. thing 
that should be done is to ex· 
tend the eastern end of the 
subway at J!.owlands where 
there is plenty of space. for a 
parking area. He also said that 
when the subway is extended 
to Monroe avenue highway, an 
attractive subway station should 
be built there to protect pas· 
sengers from weather. 

Bob, 1 wish you could begin 
at an early date to extend the 
Rowlands end of the subway, 
build a station out there and 
put an escalator at the City 
Hall Station. 

. ' 

That solution is improvement 
and promotion of the subway 
and integration of the subway 
fully into the city's transporta· 
!ion picture. 

The subway is in good shape. 
The roadbed is smooth and the 
cars are in fair condition. . I 
was struck by the fact there IS 
so much freight on the tracks 
along the subway. Critics some~ 
times overlook the fact that the 
subway was, in the first place, 
to connect all the railroads that 

:enter this city. As ~ connec~
ing link for these ratlroads, 1t 
is of tremendous importance. 

Obligations 

Faced hy City 

The city, .owni~g t~e subway, 
has certain obligatiOns. The 
General Motors Rochester Pro
ducts plant was located where 
it is largely because of the sub· 
way. The city extended the 
subway some distance to that 
plant. 

Furthermore, after the sub
way was put in operation as a 
passenger line and . used ex· 
tensively, people bUll~ homes 
along it. I don't believe any 
city administration would dare 
to break faith with these peo
ple who have invested their 
money in the belief that the 
subway would be continued as 
a passenger line. 

• • • 
RECENTLY a visitor from 

Utica spent a day with me he~e. 
It was Saturday. Your office 
was closed as was mine so .I 
couldn't arrange for , you to 
meet him. His people hve.h~re 
and be said be would be Wil!mg 
to come up any time convement 
for you and talk about the sub
way. 

He is an engineer and has 
been studying passenger traf· 
fie for years. He knows a .lot 
about the subway, has studJt'd 

The station at City Hall is 
comfortable and is used a great 
deal by subway passengers. ~e 
was amazed when I told h1m 
escalators could be put in at a 
cost of $26,000 each. That was 
the cost in Toronto .. A~ escal~
tor should be put m Imm~dl· 
atelv at the City Hall Station. 
It would get older people in the 
habit of using the subway. 

There is a ramp on the east 
side of Exchange Str~et, oppo~ 
site the City Hall Stahon. So!"e 
engineers believe a movn~g 
sidewalk easily could be put m 
that ramp and that the expense 
should not be great. 

• • • 
TRAFFIC TO AND FROM 

Lqcli 

I 
J( 

t . 

on top of the changes I 
have retommended, we 
should have a vigorous adver· 
tising campaign for the sub· 
way. 

I think it would start Y.ou 
off with a great deal of acclaim 
here in Rochester' if you c?uld 
get under way these s,oluhons 
to our traffic congestion and 
parking problems. 

I am sure vou can do it. I 
hope you can· get the approval 
of the City Council and have 
no obstruction in your way. 

FRANK GANNETT. 

SUBWAY EXTENSION PLAN, as proposed Tuesday J~ ,. 
w H Becker in Jetter to editor: Extension No. t ~ . 
be' fr~m Broad and South to Main and then east o am, 
University and Union. Extension No. 2 wou~d beNfro~ ,,. ... 
Rowlands loop to Monroe avenue. Exte~s~n p ~· at 
would be from Lexington avenue to Ko a ar 
Rid e and Lake avenue. In addition he proposed bus 
exc~ange terminals which would rem.ove ~11 buses /rom 
Main street between Broad and t;n~versity. Cos was 

estimated at $25 million. 

! 

. Traffic-weary Rochester must be a 
little dazed with surprise right now. De. 
velopments a~e bursting like popcorn 
over an open fire . 

So from the popper we pick out these 
kernels.Jtid .butt4r them qp with a bit of 
commew..· Qt ~- r£8 ~ JtlAal 

. * * * ~ 
THE SUBWAY Will have a new 2· 

year lease on life if the Rochester Tra'nsit 
Corporation decides to accept a fresh city 
contract. Because the RTC runs the sub
way at a substantial deficit, the city of· 
fers $55,000 over those two y~ars to help 
trim tht loss. We hope the RTC will say 
yes, and keep cars rattling along in the 
o!d ditch for the next two years. For the 
~Ity administration is wise in saying that 
1~ wants time to experiment and to de
Cide on the subway's future. The worst 
thing the city could do would be to aban
don the subway right now when traffic ! · 
problems are critical and there is no blue
print for the future. 

'I . FREE PA;KIN~ for* motorists on 
/ City-owned property at extremities of the 

subway is s.uggested. by City Manager 
Aex. Some city councilmen like his idea. 
·So do. we. The thought is to persuade 
motonsts from the outskirts to park their 
cars (free!) and ride the subway the rest 
of the .way downtown .•. cheaper for 
!hem, JUst about as fast. and resulting 
m less downtown traffic congestion. Can 

. the mot.ormg public be "sold" on this idea, 

' 

or Will It P.refer to keep on driving down
town, stallmg il! traffic tieups, and pay. 

I mg soanng parkmg prices? Nobody knows 
the answer. The only way to find out is 

: to try a plan such as the one suggested by 
1 Mr. Aex. So let it be tried by all means. 
: Maybe t~e RTC wuld be persuaded to 

step up Jts subway schedule temporarily 
: to make the trial as attractive as possible. 
. * * * I PUBLIC OWNERSHIP of bus and 
1 subwar facilities is suggested by City 
, Councilman Joseph Farbo. He does not 

I 
stump for it; he wants to "touch off some 
~onstructive public debate." His thought 
1s to. doveta!l such ownership with public 
subsidy of low-fare transit (via an in
creased sales tax.) This would persuade 

\ 
· more people to ride buses and subway 

and thus thin out traffic congestion. We 
1 refer. the reader to the article elsewhere 
1 on this page by an expert on public tran-

Sit and ownership. This will clear up many 

) 
q~e~twn~. Meanwhile Mr. Farbo, whether 
his Idea IS good or bad, deserves a pat on 
the back for forcing thought on the 

I matter. 

• • 
TRAFFIC SAFETY has evervone :i 

prope:ly worried. Six have been killed in 
the city so far this year, against only 
two last ye~r; . an anti-jaywalking ordi· 
nanc~ IS wmmng support; police are 
pleadmg for .al,l end to public apathy. 
Ro~h~ster officials and citizens are ex
ammmg methods of such cities as Provi
d~nce, R.I., which. combines a rigid 25-
!lJlle-an-hour speed limit, an anti-jaywalk-
mg law, and a wholesale year-around edu
cational program. Providence several · 
times has won "safest city" awards from 
the National Safety Council. The Provi-
dence pattf'rn appeals to us .. even to 
the lo11w speed limit. 

I 
I 

I 

I 

( 
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Dow Subway Is Run ' 

Should Be in Pact 
'. v 
j··· 

City Council and the Rochester Transit Corp., are 
negotiating a new contract for company operation of 
the city-owned subway. 

The Council, it is reported, proposes to pay the RTC 
$25,000 the first year and $30,000 the second to run the 
subway. This is in addition to the forgiveness of about 
$46,000 a year in bus license fees, which is a carry-over 
from the last subway contract. 

Beyond these payments the city also spends an 
average of $24.000 a year for cleaning, heating, lighting 
and maintenance of the City Hall and West Main Street 
Stations. 

While negotiations are still incomplete, there is a 
dearth of information on one angle. The deal is to have 
the RTC run the subway. But if there is anything in 
the contract specifying HOW it shall be run, that fact 1 
has not been made public. 

THE RTC AS THE PRINCIPAL PUBLIC CARRIER 
is, of course, the proper agency to operate the subway. 
But for many years it has run it with what amounts to 
little more than toleration. 

Present bus lines, for example, follow routes almost 
identical with those pioneered by the old street t:ars. 
In those days the subway was the means of getting inter· 
urban c3rs off the main street~. But when the inter· 
urbans suspended. and the subway became available for 
local passenger traffic, no changes were ever made in 
bus routes to make greater use of the subway. 

Thus, bus lines serving the same territory have 
competed with the subway, feeder lines have been experi
mented with sparingly, and no effort has been made 
to integrate the long-haul subway route with surface lines. 

THERE APPEARS TO BE among city officials some 
interest in using these next two years to get the most 
out of the subway. City !\Tanager Robert P. Aex proposes 
a series of four city parking bts along the right-of-way 
where passengers may leave their cars to ride downtown. 

City Councilman Legg wants time to explore ideas 
for making the subway more useful. Councilmen Farbo 
and Tomczak are interested in "everything possible to 
stimulate its use." 

It seems to us that if these hopes jell into action 
the place to begin is in the RTC contract. It is not 
enough to say that with the payment of certain sums 
the RTC will take the subway off the city's hands for 
two years. The contract should specify also HOW it 
shall be operated. 

Otherwise we shall have only a continuation of the 
chronic RTC attitude that if the city works up some 
business for the subway, it will haul the traffic; but if 

· not. the rearrangement of operations to funnel traffic 
into the subway will not concern the RTC. 

11 
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Aex Urges_Free 
lUIS 4-

Parking ts 
To Encour~e 

Subway Travel 
' I 
' I 

__ ,: 3 Councilmen Say They Favor 

Use of "Feeder~ Sites 
By CALVIN MAYNE 

Construction of one or more parking sta~io,ns .for 
subway passengers today appeared to be the city s first 
step in a new program of subway development. 

Three councilmen declared thems.elves to be favor
ably impressed with the parkmg lot Ideas advanced by 
City Manager Robert P. Aex. 

Aex made his suggestions during a tour by two-dozen 
. city officials and Rochester Transit Corp. of.ficers of the 
'subway system as part of Aex's five-week senes of mspec-

't tions of city facilities. I . utilities committee, de
' The new city manager pro- 'I public. 

. d f 'bl ·t f p~rk dared. pose our possi e st es or <1. • 
1 

"I think there are a number 
ing lots where .subway passeng~rs 1 of subways possibilities we have 

: co~ld park their autos free whtle: to explore, although I realize 
u_smg the subway for transporta-. that in some of these ideas there 

; bon: . ! is an enormous cost involved. 
' l-In a tract of City-owned! "I hope that during the life of 
:land at the ~riving Park ~venue' the new subway contract, we can 
'subway station a short distance: come up with something con~ 
; west of the Rochester Products I t uctive .. 
i Division of General Motors Corp.! s rc :I Joseoh Farbo said 
, "I d I d I the ounci man -
: 2-0n c1 y-owl!-e an 3 he is impressed with Aex's idea 
! Culver road station nea~ ~ulver because of the possibilities it af .. 
!road Armory and Lake RileJ. fords of increasing .subway pas· 

3-0n city-owned Ian~ at .the! senger revenue during off.peak 
\Vinton road loop station JUst ihours. 

·south of East a\'enue at the New I . . 

York Central Railroad crossing. "\Vc are gomg to do all JD 
i A city-operated free parking lot our power to make the subway 
there was abandoned two years, convenient for peo_ple to use. 
ago. i The big problem >S that nol 

4-0n city anol state-owned I enough peopl• use the subway 
property at the eastern subway from 10 a.m. to. 3:30 p.m. and 

: terminus at Rowlands. Possibi!- 1 after 7 p.m. We need ~ ex• 
· ity of making the lot accessible .

1 

pand use of the subway m ~ff· 
• :from Monroe avenue over the peak h?~rs to make it a paymg 
/

1 
city.owned bed of the old Erie p~oposiiion. 

: i\canal also was discussed ~oday.l "This (the parking lot ideas) 
' Aex said that ownership of seems to be the best way of do-
; 1 the land for these parking areas ling something witho11t spending 

I by the. city or state would. cut millions of dollars." 
the cost of the projects. "I am 

1 

. d v T 
'impressed with the fact that de- Councilmon Leonar . om-
1 velopment of these four spots is czak, who, like Farbo and bLeggi 

' a logical thing to do if we are lis a Republican a_nd a .n:~m er o 
going to find out if the subway lth.e council pubh~ uhhlles com-

- ·8 goiDg to work" he said. lm1ttee, sa.ld today s tour marked t. 

. 
1 

' his iirst nde on the subway from )i" 
· • • • one en~ to the c.ther. "The coun· I 

COUNCILMAN w i 11 i am A. 1ci! will do everyl~!ng pos~ible to , 
Legg, chairman of the council's ~tim~!~~-lt~ -~_:;-~---~~~d_. __ ) 

...... 

-· 

City wfty 
I Waits RTC Okay " -~''"~;,, ":r11. 
I By KERMIT HILL ' .. .:.Jiifi!' 4'1."1·'" •···- s"' ' '-'•""'··'" 

I' The Rochester Transit Corp. board of directors will ,I Council Set to Vote 1 meet at 11 a,.m. Mon~ay to make a decision. on renewing!';;/ 
,a contract With the city for operation of the subway. "I TfM~NlOH FEB 9 IS54 
J The executive committee of the 

1 
. . ~1 0 s c · 

RTC board met at 1 p.m. todaylmaJor step m the negoti~tions is . n u way ontract 
'and reviewed the latest terms up to the RTC board of directors. i 
·which have been worked out in a Legg and Lang both accom· ·. 

·/series of conferences with city panied City Manager Robert P. V 
1 

! 
·,officials in the past few weeks. A~x on h~s tour of the subway i I A 22 V2·mon~h contract between the city and the' 

. . William A. Lang, president of this mormng. [ .~ochester Transit Corp. for operahon of the subway-
! RTC,, announced following the The proposed payment of $55,- :)Is slated to be approved tonight by City Council, it was 
. meetmg: '000 over two years for RTC's rllearlijld today. I 

I ope~ahon .o! the subway would :1 . . . ~ . . ! moval of the subway loop ncar 
"I presented the situation to I be m additiOn to existing con- ,. Cit~ .and RTC offictals attcmrt·, Court Street to Vlinton road. ThP 

the executive committee and cessions. The City Council granted F; ed dunng the day to keep details, remoYal is necessitated bv con· 
we are taking the latest terms the bus company a sharp reduc. 1,1 of t_he pr.opo?ed ron_tract a secret I struction of the Troup-f.roweli 
under advisement and will tion in the bus license fee 

1
.n j untt~ tontght s mectmg at 8 p. rn. bridge, make a recommendation to the t c t H l1 

; full board of directors on Mon- August, 1952, to effect saYings ';a .I Y a · . The subsidy is paid to reim-

1

, day." 1

1 

and ease. the financial pressure It was lenrned. h~wever, that 1 burse the RTC for deficits. 
. ion the firm. The fee was cut the RTC board of directors yes- amounting to about $75 000 in 

He would not elaborate on: from the usual $200 per bus to terday approved the city's pro- 1~53, it. sustains in operat'ing the 
what. occurred at th~ one-hour! S50, _result_ing in a x:,eported $46,- posal to _pay tiH'_ RTC a direct c1ty-owm~d. subway .system. 
meeting of the committee, \\-'hich! 000 m savmg.s to the firm. ,cash subsidy nf $v5,000 over the The contract is expect eel tr• 
was held at the Rochester Club. ,' The special $5r000-a-year pay. :~ext two years .for subway opera- haYe the approval of the eight· 

I Un?er the proposed contract,:·ments contemplated in the city's 1 twn. . .. . man ~epublican majority on th(' 
the city would pay RTC $20,000 1

1 offer. for a new two-.rear contract c.ouncilman \\ lllJam A. Legg, counc1.J. John G. Bittner, Jonr 
_for the first year of the contrat.t , are mtended to cover extra ex- 'c-hairman of the council'." public Councll Democrat. said today he 
~ S25r000 for the .second year, plu;. penses caused _by removal of the I utilities committee, declin_ed to ~oes not intend to oppose Rfpub
S5r000 each year to defray extra.i turnabo~t, forcmg subway cars to.,,. elaborat€' ?n contract details be- hcan efforts to. arrange a sub
expenses resulting from remo\·aJ

1 

go to '~mton road ncar the end 1 yond saymg _that a contract· way contract. 
'of the subv·ay car "turnabout"· of the llne to turn :1round. ~· \\-:auld _be submitted to the Coun- • • • 
at the site uf the new Troup • • • · ell tomght. THE CURRENT subway con-

; Howell street bridge on the ea;t CITY OFFICIALS reserved de- • • • tract, which began Aug. 15, 1952, 
; stdc of the Genesee Rtver. tailed comment, meanwhile, on a LEGG SAID last week. how.! expires at midnight Sunday. It 
· Members of the committee art:: proposal b_y Councilman Joseph i e,·er, that the city proposed a~was approved by the Council 
Lang, Jo~n F. Uffert, former F"arb? calhng. fop creation of a two-year contract, expiring Feb. i Aug. 12, 19?2, when the council 
R!C P,reSide~t; Carl S .. Hallauer, tranSit authonty to buy the RTG, , 14, 1956, which provides a $20,.

1 

voted unammously to auth?rize 
executive VIce president of and operate the subway and bus, I 000 subwav subsidy for the first the City manager, then LoUis B. 
Bausch & Lomb Optical co.; sy~t.ems as ~n. integrated public sear of th€ contraCt and $25,000/ Cartwri_ght, to negotiate a con
Walter H. Baumer, broker, and utihty, substdtze~ directly by a, . for the second year. , tract Wit~ the RTC. Present city 
Lawrence Wagner. ; 1 per cent boost m .th~ sales tax. In addition. the cit,\' offered to]mana?.er Is.R~?e~t P. ~ex. 

· The full board of directors Commerce C~mmisswner Don- pa~· S5.000 each ~·eRr tn defray: . A substdy m~·oivmg reduc· 
; consists of the five members of.a.l~ H. Foote said Farha's propo- ext!'? '2Xper~scs rewltinc frnm re-_ltiOn of RTC bus license fees by 
:the executive committee plu .. sition was ''worth investigating." - ___ ;about $46,000 per year was 
:Arthui B. Enos, broker;' Louf~:C~unciln;an .Legg said he would !granted to the RTC.at that time. 
j Horacek, electrical contractor:: discus.s It With Farbo and other :rhe n~\~ cash subsi_dy would be 
Robert Lewis, Ohio utilitv mag·. ~ouncii!llen before commenting ~~ ad?Ihon to ~us license reduc-

; nate· Joseph J Mvler - t m detat1. Lang declined to elabo- t10n, It was believed. · 
' · · · ' · • secre ary rate h' · · The RTC d' t t d of Neisner Brothers Inc . Leon- on IS previous statement 1rec ors yes er ay 
! ard G. Toomer RTC c~mpt 1_!-"very interesting-period." called for one change in the sub-
' 1er; Howard M~ 'woods, attornreo ' ~he proposal was one of the , \\-·ay contract. as. proposed last 
and Brackett H. Clark preside~i. t~pJcs expected to be debated be- i week by t~e c~ty, It was reported. 

: of Rapidac Service Corp and hmd the closed doors of the GOP ~The transrt firm asked that the 
·Pulver Company Inc · ,"caucus this afternoon. Farbo 'suggested two-year contract term 

' · 1 who accompanied the other of: bg~.shortened to end Dec. 31, 
o • 0 / ficials on Aex's subway tour said Lvo. 

11 all the reaction he has rec~ived - · ------·-·--·---------
11 COUNCILMEN and city offi-' so far has been favorable. 
{ cials expressed hope they would,' (For an editorial, "Farbo ,· 
'. get a report on the bus com.l Transit Plan Something to Dis· i 
'' pany's attitude toward the offer I cuss," please turn to Page 22.) 
j; at. a caucus in GOP headquarters/-· · · --, 
jthiS afternoon. The contract will[ Todoy's Chuckle 'I be submitted to the Council meet.: . 

·I mg next Tuesday, under present~ @ !. 
! plans. It appeared today that "'~ ,b'l~c®~ i 

I the Co~ncil will approve, also. / . ~~~ lej • 4 l: 
i C_ouncilman William A. Legg, '"\3- : 

II cha~r!"an of the coundl's public/ Success tip: Start at tbe bot- ! 
',l uhhbes committee, satd the next tom and wake up! 
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Roc?ester .. Chamber of Com-~eontinued eperation of the sub· I moves made recently 
merce s pos1bC!n on the .city sub- way system. ing the subway. 
way system wtll be revtewed at uA k The moves came as 
a meeting of a chamber commit· s you . now, the Chamber. ofj t t t 'th Iloche:sie¢ 
tee next Frida Commerce IS on record as bemg curre;r: con rae WI • 

y. . . opposed to this and in favor of Transit Corp. for operation 
Randle V. Cartwright, charr· converting the eastern portion of subway system comes up for 

of the Chamber C~mmittee the subway to a motor express- newal Tuesday. The ~ity has 
TransportatiOn, an· way. In view of the current in· fered to pay the bus frrm $55,000~('' 

today. he has called a teres! on this subject, it is felt over the next two years 
, luncheon meeh_ng of the group that members of the Public Trans· the subway, but the RTC has 

I for them to review the .~hamber:s portation Committee should re- announced whether it WQUld 
stand on the. subway to see If view the matter carefully to see cept. 

1 the~~ now ex1s~s any reaso.n for if there now exists any reason City Manager Robert P. 

1 
revtsmg or. S;lte~ng our previously for revising or altering our pre· recently suggested that 

I 

stated pos1hon. viously stated position. more parking stati~ns for sulbw••• II 
In a message to committee 11, •• It is hoped that all mem· passengers be built along 

membe1·s, Cartwright said: hers (of the committee) will in· route of the subway so that pas-
. "You are no doubt aware that form themselves on the latest sengers. coul~ park their autos 
I there has recently bee~ .consid· developments in this controversy, free while USJ!'g the su~way. , 
1 erable ~ewspaper publicity on and come prepared to arrive at Prlo_r to this suggdiJon, City ; 
1 the subJ~ct of R<>ehester's sub-, a recommendation for transmittal Councilman Josel!h Farbo pro· 1 
1 way and 1ts future. I to the (Chamber) Board of Trus- posed that the c1ty or county 
' "This publicity has parall 1 d tees." ' create a transit authority to 

d h b . • e . take over RTC and boost the 
an as een accomparued by i The chamber group's forth· •ales tax by 1 per cent-from 
considerabl.e agitation for tho coming review of the subway 2 per cent to 3-to subsidize a 
modernization, upllllion and problem IJ one of a IOriet of lower fare, 

11~~) U"\0" FE 8 6 \954 

~· ,;, J. 
.;- .• i~-- ···~.. , . ., ·- ..... -·-, :.~·~ -. ;·;,,, .. ·:•: 

Secrecy in Public Business 
i 

. fUll{) !J"IOH F t B 10 1954 ' ..... . 
The way to wm confidence 1s to have confidence. IMany S M k 

That apphes to groups as well as to individuals. And' ·! • urveys ar 
to government. 

How, then, explain the efforts of the Citv Council to ·.Subway's 26 Year. s 
keep the public from learning details of the new subway' 

·- .. 
' 

contract until it had been concluded? 
The city's new sun·ey on the 

The public was entitled to know all details of the' ' subway's future will be added 
co t t t t d d · .·1 to at least tw0, official surveys 

. n rae ' 0 S U Y an . question it, BEFORE the City! , and dozens of mformal studies 
Council _took fmal a chon last mght, on the agreement· : made in the course of the sub
reached ~n secret negotiations with the Rochester Transit; ,I way's 26-year history. 
Corporation. 

!~· ' As a Times-Union writer 
Result: We now have a contract (see Page 25) that•. : tshaJ.·d hi~t 1950 wf·hitlhe reviewing 

, , d , d . · r . IS ory o e subway 
1as r~11n ~p, agree_ on and put mto effect by a hand.;'·j built in the Rochester bed of 

ful of IndiVIduals Without the public's ever having hactr'. the old Erie Canal, the sub· 
an opportunity to study it or pass on it in any way. :. ! way has "resulted in the writ-

First major report devoted 
exclusively to the subway was 1 

made by a crew of Erie Rail
road specialists in 1949. Their 
30-page report suggested dis
tinuance of passenger service 
on all the line and of freight ' 
service east of Meigs street. 
The report suggested using the 
subway bed east of Meigs as a 
highway. 

1. ' mg of enough reports, news-
We sense .a growing public resentment of hi ·:i I'.aper stories, studies, broad-

handling of public busine sue l•'·i Sides and letters-to-editors to 
SS. -·~ paper the canal's entire 362 

. 1 J miles." 
By _Its attempts to do business in secret. the City! :: 

Coun.cii Js mcur~mg doubt and distrust that is not good-,: 1 011[\~d le:~t t~;·o CI~~-po;\~n~l~~ nor, In our Opimon, mented. If! Comrnissron, or 1ts predecessor 
. . . . . r ;.::,~ of the '30s, have reviewed the 

But •. ag~m, _If officials appear to distrust the public,
1

1;"i s!lbway's status and possibili· 
the pu_bhc ~VIllmevitably begin to wonder about the city f) ties. 
admmistrahon. iftj 

Doubt begets doubt; confidence begets confidence.~·~~ 
_It is time fo. r a brand-new policy look o~ information ·.· ... J 

at C1ty Hail. 'l . 

The public's business should be done in public. ' 

• 

The city paid $20,000 to the 
fir.m of Coverdale and Colpitts, 
pnvate transportation consult- / 
ants, in 1950 for a 81-page sub- , 
way survey. This report re- i 
stated the suggestions of the ' 
Erie Railroad study. 

City C o u n c i I announced 
when the report was received 1 
that it was being 11Studied." r 
No action on the report's rec
ommendations has ever been 

1

. 
taken. 

' • --1 
. ' 

' 

12 IOCHISTU TIMU·UNIOII., 
Mon. Feb. I, 1954, 

Tor~~;~ 8~hiny New Subw~y' 
/ . 9SI._ -- ~--· ---

• 98% Complete 'I ZS 

···:;~~i;ii~~~~;,~~:r.~~.;,~\;,: :#i~/4i7-, '.) ~· ,; ':"~ ;,·, ... ..-~••"':!o ;,~:_,_f ___ , ,"tu~ \~lf'if• , .,;~r~•~Ffifii ,f•"' • ·, ,.,, '..t,~~ _... _._ ... :;;{.<:~··' ·,;_.. · . .;:··_., ,~·::~: 
) TORONTO ..ooli?)- The urufer: plbaed1nthe.tu,i;';clin ihe down~ !fie 'pubiic's ne~ 'ti~bitJ:'" ''' 
iground stations are shiny in their town area and a burst water During the peak hour the!~ 
!newness, th~ tu_rnstiles r,eady. A main flooded part of the tunneL Yon~e street car with a trailer 
, s~bway tra1~ m spankmg red • • • carrtes a maximum load· of 300 
With black trim stands empty by TTC OFFICIALS say the sub- passengers. One subway car is I 
. a statlOn platform.. way has been hailed by visiting expected to c~rry 62 passenger\ 
I • Only the p~shing mass ?f ~ experts as the "finest and clean· and 200 standmg. 
l\\?r~ers and bred shoppers Is est" in the world. It looks it. During normal hours two· }.; 
lmJ.Ssmg. . Simple 'in design and bright car trains, operated by a mo· 

I
' They .w11l come soon. At, 2 P:m. in color, the 12 stations-five lorman on the left-hand side 
Tuesda), !'!ar. 3~, Canad~ s f1rst of them underground - fairly at the front of the car, wiH 
'~ubway Will begm operahon. An :;hOut cleanliness. Glass-faced ply the system. During rush 
1 mvestment of $58,500,~00 a~d masonry and tile walJs are hours the trains will be in· 
: fou~ years of construction w11l ii--· bl' • ....-tl::T f" th t . th """': creased to four- and six-car 
1 begm to pay off. pu JC pl uo - a IS ey 't I Carved out of the heart of cannot b~ defaced by the public. 'I um s. 
:Toronto is a 4%·mile rapid The ra1ls are Imbedded 1~ con-I s,urface bu~cs on Yongc and 

I transit route, built by the To- cre.te, except. for t~e SWitches I Ba) streets Will carrr short-haul 
ron to Transportation Cornmis·: ~·hich are fll.Ic_d. With ballast. r passengers and \~'Ill oper8.1e 

] sion. It runs under or parallels: ~h.e tunnel dtv1dmg wa!l, par·~ when the sub\\'ay lS closed jn 
Yonge street, 150. 'ear-old traf .. \~honed ~o 7ut do:vn \~md re-1 the _early mormn~. 
fie-clogged artery ;unning 'north: s1stance, 1s lmed w1th ftberglass i Tile subwa~,. w1ll not operate 
from Lake Ontario :to prevent reverberations. lj from approxm~ately 2:30 a.m. 

· 1' Although each station is built to 4:30 a.m. daily, The TTC has 
• • • . to different specifications, each: not decided yet on a definite 

I
' . STARTING ~t Front street at! lias the same basic plan of off. schedule. The off-hours will give 

the ?man Statton and the Royal, street entrances:, control area ,cleaning staffs time to go OvCr 
~ork Hotel, the underground sec- and platform }P\'Cl. !the st~tions and car< 
twn cun· h 1 th b 1 

• " • ~· , es. s, arp ~ nor e· The subwa\' ride from Front 
, neath the <'lty s mam thorou~h- The Queen street station in street to Eglinton avenue i ·. 
1 fare, through the commerctal the downtown area is the most t 1 , l . s c:' 
1 district The do bl -t k I' complex:. It is built on three peeN to ,n ~c 18 mmut.es m 

· u e rae me. normal hours and 20 mmutes 
emerges from the tunnel to the i. levels. Passengers have a during the rush-hour. The street 
east of Yonge street at the outer!. choice of se\'en entrances- :car normally takes 35 minutcc: 
reaches of the downtown section t· four on the Queen·Yongc I and up to 45. minutes in the k 
and goes through the central .·J street intersection and three f hour pea , 

' residential area. It goes under~ :l from the two main depart· 
1

, · 
ground again to cross Yonge; ment stores, f:aton's and • • • 
street and comes out once more 'I Simpson's, and the Woolworth ~ Cl\'IC OFFICIALS look for a 
at its nerve center in the Davis-:. store. : hrcak in the traffic problem 
ville yards. It ends at the north-:,: Passengers descend to the.: downtown, but are proceeding 
ern terminal on Eglinton ave-;co~trol area where they purchase

1
':, cautiously w~th plans. 

nue. ~

1 
tokens at three for 25 cents, pass : ''There Will undoubtedlf be 

TTC officials say 98 per cent through the turnstile and pick 1: material improvement," says Har
of the work is complete. The j up their_ transfers from a trans·l •. l· old R. Burton, citr traffic engi- r.' 
remaining 2 per cent consists of, fer-vendmg machine. Reversible 'I neer. I 
work at the Eglinton terminal 1 motor stairs then carry them ·

1
. He says that a recent survey· 

where feeder buses will fan out I down to the 500·foot-long plat-, indicated that during a 12·hour 
through the residential districts !J form ~eve I. Beneath the platform.\: period an estimated 109,000 cars 

. to the north, east and west. .level 1s an underpass which may entered the 400-acre downtown 
' Se\·cnty of the 104 subway .! eventually carry traf!ic along a :1 area. Officials anticipate this 
! c.ars, costing a total of g ln:il· :l{:~pos'ed east-west subway sys- :~; figur~ "~~!!._ be revised do~n: 

lion dollars, have been deliv- ;! · . . . . \Vard m March when many mo-
ered from England. Training r: The sta~IOns are decorated lD I torists leave their cars at home 
programs for operators have ··three . basic colors-canary yel- and take the subway. 
been established. Already su· : ~~."'· llght gre_y and ~ale ~ree~, i Rush-hour traffic congestion 
pervisory personnel are run· 1 ~lth. contrastmg stat~on Iden!1·t is expected to be relieved when 
ning trains along the system. I flc~twn bands .- wlu~h run m 1 the street cars are removed from i 

Hiring of operators is under iSCries from Unwn Statton north. Avenue road, one of the main; 
way. 1 . • • • north:sou.th art~ries: Burton .. said i 

. Since the first pile driver dug I ONCE THE SUBWAY begins the city IS cons1dermg the mtro-. 
Jnto the pavement on Front 1 operatiOn, t~e traveling. habits duchon of reversible traffic 
street Sept 8 1949 the TTC of a huge slice of metropolitan lanes on both A venue road and · 

1 has spent ·$50,500,000. A total Toronto's 1,300,000 population 1 Bay street during the rush hour. · 
i of 287 homes and buildings were I. Will change. Street cars will be! Inspector Robert Kerr, head ; 
!razed in the subway's path.! taken off Yonge and Bay streets, of ~he .P~I_ice Department's ' 
!Workmen used up 10 million! the two north-south routes which traffic diVJSion, sees no im· , · 
I board feet of lumber 1140 000 carry the main load of passen- mediate solution to the traffic '- · 
, bags of cement, 145,000 'ton~ ofi'l gers to and f~o.m the .downtown prob1em. 
i sand, 150,000 tons of gravel, 12,·~ are~. TTC officials estimate that l 'soon . after, the s11li\vay· 0 ens·, I 000 tons of reinforcing steel, d~rmg th~ peak rush hour from Yonge street's temporary ppav· 
• 10,000 tons of structural steel 4·45 to 

1
g·rfg p.m. the two lines ing will be ripped up for the · 

·and 3,850 tons of rail steel. cand·y t h• totlpassengers. They I installation of hvdro and gas fa· : 
Power shovels dug up 1,390,000! pre IC t a !e sub.way durmg cilities. · 
cubic yards of earth. the same penod Wlll carry a ' ''D 't 1 k f . · 1 

• ! o'reater load but t t' on on nr an\ rnJrac es 
Th.e JOb was done without a 1 ';' , ar.e no es Hnat-; until next XoYcmber.''' he said. 

fatallty. There t.verc only two, mg the total unt!l they study [ ..... ___ . __ _ 
major delays. A ,cas mnin ex- - ·-·· 1 
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1

!Subway's Fate Hinges on Survey; 
:I Council Institutes 22% Month Stuc/y 

After Renewing Contract with RTC 
:~he subway, to realize its paten- !I~·: 

See Editorial, Page 14 

1

. tial usefulness, shou\d be con- I''· 
Bv. JOSEPH R. MAI:;ONE tinued from Rowlands, Its east- .· i ern terminus, to Monroe Avenue,; !-y 

. The subway will be subjected to an intensive scrutiny 
1
a distance of 0.28 miles. It also '.I'~ 

:for the next 22Y2 months to determine if it shall be aban- has been suggested that the sub-
., do ned as a subway or continued, expanded and developed. way could be extended to Kodak·· 

· · th f th Park, from its western terminus, ) ' City Manager Robert P. Aex, outhmng e orm e either by use of New York Cen- : 
'long-range survey will take, Y~~terday s~id it would ~e- tral trackage, or extension of the· i 
termine among other posslb!hhes, If diesel or gasolme subway rails themselves. Aex ' 
driven ~ars should be substituted for the present electric however made no mention of, II 

; cars. It might be, Aex said, that such a .substitution would these or other possibilities, whi~h , 1
reduce subway operating costs and def!c1ts. , . have been .suggested m ou_tim· 1 

Another possible reason forh~·hi'Ch--~rhe-'Cf(y--gra·nh RTC ""be- '1 mg the commg survey last mght. 
such a substitutio_n,. A ex added,~cause of extra operation costs I Other Survey Cited 
is the fact that existihg overhead :sustained by RTC with rcm.wal : . 
structuresalongthe_subway,from of the turnabout in South Ave-' _It was obnous that the slt~rly 
which the power lines are sus- nue. The turnab0 ut was remOl.·ed i. might lead to the conclm10n . 

: pendcd, are _in need _of mu~h ex- because it interfered with the 1 r~achect b~· Ci?verd~le & . Col- i 
! pensive repatr work: 1[ continued. I east supports 0{ the new Howell;. pitts, cngmeermg firm, tn . a ·; 
they will have to be ~crapcd, Street bridge, ! survey of the sub\yay made 111 : 
repaired all alo~g the subway 1 Aex said thf> 22~2 monlhs-

1

' 1950. This conclusion was that ; 
route, at an estimated cost of!study also will delve into these i the subway should be ab~n
$30,000. 1 . :possibilities: I do ned, as such, from 1\Ie1g~ 

Ways were pav~d for the_ 22 '1 1 City parking stations adjacent 
1
; Street east to the eastern tenm

month study b~· CJty Council l?st.to certain subwav stations in thel nus at Ro\v·Iands, and a mo-· 
night when a new c?ntract With ;uter reaches of "the subway line,.1~ lonva.v or highway he built in 
the Rochester Tr~ns1t Corp. ·\yas v:here commuters might "check" iJ t~e roadbed. ~heir rep?rt ad
approved for contmued operatiOn their autos and enter and leave .

1

. nsed that freight service be 
of the subway to pee. 31, 1~5~ on I the citv by subway. 

1

, continued only from Meig~ 
". n operation basis now extstl~g: Cert:lin changes in methods~ Street west to the western terry-u-; 
U~der the ,n,ew"~ontr~ct, the : 1~~ of operation-·aside from the pos-1:' nus, _and t_hat passe.nger service 

1 \VJll_pay R1C SL..:>,OOO ... or !he ~c ... r;sible substitution of gasoline or
1
. be discontmued enhrely, , . 

beginning Feb. 14, 19;)4, an~ diesel power-of a nature which 1: The state has expresseo an 
830~0010 fo~ ~h: 1m

1

2 months , Ae~ did not amplify on. ) ~ intention of using, the _subway 
pcriO(, begmmn~. Feb. 14, .1~55, Purchase of new-tvpe cars such: roadbed for the proposed 1\Ion. 
3.5 fees for opcratmg. In ad~ltlon,.a~ PCC-Pre.;:ident•S Conference! roe expressway if th~ city a ban~ , 
RTC will continue to retam all C~ro:-or oth~r types which are:' dons subway operations in the, 
freight and passenger reve!lucs available to replace the old-stvle ' portion from Meigs Street east
originating in subway operations. cumbersome cars now in Use>, erly. rt a~so has been sugg~sted 

Turnabout Removed (Toronto and San Diego, Calif.,JI1h~t certam easterly bus lmes.! 
, . , . , both have cars for sale, it has! notahl~· l\Io~roe Avenue, could. 

The 22~z months penod \\aS·been reported in local circlcsi be n_10vcd mto ·.the new road·, 
3Ubstitutcd for the full two ~ears /'over the past week.) . way tf a conv~rswn of the road- -. 
period suggested by the ctt~- at. !., berl were decided upon. , 
the request of RTC's board of! Scope of SurHy \!. Several of the councilmen are . 
directors. Otherwise the new I • p willing to investigate the possibil- ·. 
contract was as forccrtst in the, , So_ fa~: as Acx d!sclosed, t~e !i i~y of constru'cting parki~g lots on·\ 
newspapers o\·er the pa:~t 10 thy..: StUcl~ \\,ll he. confJ~erl. to t t1c c1ty-owned property adJacent to . 
ThE' t\vo parment;;, S25.000 _ ;:t:r_! m~t~rrs~ (-~~~~nbcd, aon;.f'

1
• Su~-- outlying su~way statio~s, the city e, 

s:3,_'i.OOO. f'i:!rh includr S.J.IliiU .~r~t.nn~ llct · r been m"r.f' th:J.t manager satd. He himself pre-,~ 

viou~ly suggested that such lots ~ 
were a possibility at four loca·· I, 
lions following a tour which he·~ 
recently made of the subway. · · 
These four locations were: : 

~ Driving Park Avenue station:: ~1 . _, 
On city property east of Roch-' j 

j ester Products Division of Gen. ~-·· 
, era! Motors Corp. , . 
' Culver Road: On city land bor- •r·: 

dcring Culver Road between the,~·.: .. 
i Cobbs Hill Park lake and t~e l!c;;; 
, subway. f'• 
' Winton Road: Just off East, f''. 

Avenue, a short distance ea!;t of: .·.-· 
Winton Road. · 

1 , Rowlands: On a large citY-j
1 ·owned plot between the Row-·! 

lands subway loop and Monroe 
An•nue, north of the Aliens 
Creek Road-:\·1onroe Av~nue in- 1 
tersC'ction. 

--FEB Hl 

A.s Readers See It 

Twin Troubles ~~-~~ 
,.~ Thi.~ is your daily "Tot.!.'n Meet· 

· ing" column. Use it to express 
your views on local, state, na
tionot or world issues of the 
day. The Times-Union r:!~'!"'ves 
the right to cut long letters. 
Every contributor must sigr.--

• • • . . ·' 
Support Urged for an Authority 

To Attack Transit, Traffic Problems 
' 

for publicatwn - his cor1'ect 

As an engineer el_llployed in the transportation in· 
dustry, I recently outlmed a suggested transit develop
ment plan for Rochester, based on three extensions of 
the existing Subway. 1 

name and addres;. · 

arteries, let each Rochesterian 
E'mployed in commerdaJ, in· 
dustrial or mercantile estab
lishments in that area lierious
ly ~onsider and endorse the 
creation of a Transit Authority 
as suggested by Councilman 
Farbo, remembering that the 
Citr of Toronto exemplifies the 
workability of such an auih
orH~·. 

This plan attacked traffic congestion in the down
town Main St. area by creating an east-west •.mder
ground subway route between University Ave. and 

i Broad street, com!lletely replacing and eliminating all 
' bus traff1c on Mam street between those two p0ints. 

After this proposal appeared 
in The Times-Union of Jan. 19, 
letters of,comment received at \mr home indicate that Roches
jteri~ns are keenly. aware that 

~
aximum commumty progress 
no longer possible without an 

ntel!igcnt, coordinated attack 
. on transit and traffic prob
lems; also that, fortunately for 

~ RO('hester, a practical approach 
'lies in extension and utiliza
tion nf the existing subwav as 
the framework of an integr~ted 
rapid-transit and bus system. 

• • • 
APROPOS of this entire dis

russian, rna~· I make the fol· 
1lowing comment? 

Certainly no one is naive 
! enough to suppose that even 
: the best transit s\'Stem would 

{ ever supplant the 'private auto 
as America's favorite mode of 
transportation. 

In fact the success or fai1ure 
of Hochester's new War Me

, moria! A-uditorium will depend 
· in part on adequate parking 

facilities for the throngs of 
: autos bound to _be driven to it. 

Perhaps the ineritable solution 
to the Auditorium and down
town parking problem \'.-'ill be 
construction of parking areas 
0\·er the Genesee River from 
Broad St. north to Main. 

However, in spite of the pre. 
dominant popularity of the pri
vate auto, no rity can properly 
progress without a transit sys
tem adequate for its present 
and future needs. Anvone fa
miliar with the Los ·Angeles 

( scene knows that, when ade-

' 

quate public transit was not 
provided as that area grew, pri· 
Yate autos filled the void and 
created Los Angeles tremen
dous traffic volume. Transit 
progress is, therefore, inextric
ably linked with traffic and 
parking progress. 

• • • 
THAT COMMUNITY best 

progresses which best solves 
these twin problems of com
mqnity concern. 

Councilman Farbo realized 
this by nnting that the only real 
110lution to the traffic problem 
lies in offering the public a 
rapid-transit .systE'm with such 
an ease and speed of service 
and such a mode:;t fare that it 

will literally pay a motorist in 
time, effort and moncr to lca\'e 
his auto parked at h.ome. An 
expanded Subway system with 
parking lots at outlying · sta
tiom, with surface bus lines 
feeding into it, and a reallv 
low fare, would pro\'ide th~ 
Rochester area with the ideal 
transit system Councilman 
Farbo speaks of. 

Le-.<:t the future of Rnrhr~
ter's central busincs~ .nrr.a be 
blighted by c-ontinued harden
in;;: of its tr~ffic anrl tran:;it 

L~<ll 

I 
Ji 

t 

And let each Rochcstcrian 
become \'Hally interested in the 
suc<'e::.:::.ful outcom~ of this 
problem so essential tf) the 
br.;;t future progress of the en
tire' Rochester arra. If "I1cch
e.<•ter .:\lacic !\IC'<~ns Qualit~-··, 
why settle for lt'.~s than the 
bc.c::t in cnmmunity transit de
rr10pment? 

II'. H. BECKER 
:lfi66 Steuben St., 

l.._Tj ic<l 

Subway Development Plan: 
This map·shows key points in Mr. Becker's proposal 

to expand Rochester's Subway. Extension No. 1 would 
be from j3road and South to Main and then east to Main, 
University and Union. Extension No, 2 would be from 
Rowland loop to Monroe avenue. Extension No. 3 would 
be from Lexington avenue to Kodak Park at Ridge 
and Lake. 

Bus interchange stations would be established at 
Main and University and Main and Broad eliminating 
all bus traffic from downtown Main street. North and 
south buses would interchange at other Subway stops. 
Cost is estimated at $25 million. 
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· · TO 1S5t 

'!~'Xt of Maj~~~!'!'J!ions o~i 
New Subway Cotttract · 

Following is the text of im- ' ·· ·. · ·. ., 
1 portant portions of tlu1 new fully equipped i 

·.1

1 

subway contract approved l~st . adapted to the service It is to ·

1

. 
night by City Counctl,provtdzng 1: Wl~ the saf~, perform and the cost of any . 
for operation of the subway by : and econom~cal operation of changes or renewals to equip-! 
the Rochester Transit Corp.: ·· Subway l},allroad, and that ment which the Company now j 

I such use for transportation . owns, may own or acqUire, neces- i: 
I In consideration of the mutual 1 poses shall be under the ! sary to make such equipment!' 1 

covenants, conditions and a~re~· tion and control of the j adaptable for Subway Railroad il I ments hereinafter set forth, •t lS I and . the Company as operation shall be paid for by 
: mutuall~ agreed by and beh~een II herem.. the Company. r· 
the parhes hereto as follows. 4. The Subway Railroad shall • :/ 

, 1. The City hereby permits and 'be considered as nearly as prac- Extensions [, 
I authorizes the Company to con- ticable as ,an independent unit . . . 11 
1 tinue the operation of the Sub- and the Company shall keep its 8: The C1ty may, If 1t so elects,, 
way Railroad, so called, and the books and records in such man· at 1ts own prope~ .cost and ex-

: Company hereby agrees to con- ner, that details of revenues and pense, secure a~~honal r~al. es-1 
'tinue such operation during the ex enses of such Subway Rail- tate, erect addth?nal b_utldmgs i 
t-':!rm of this contract under the P ti 0 can readily be as- and make extensiOns of tracks. 
terms and conditions hereinafter .opera 0 and overhead structures and 

2. This contract shall expire 
at twelve o'clock midnight Dec. 

Fares, Transfers 
set forth. certamed. make all changes to tracks, over~. 

head structures, wiring, lighting 
of stations and platforms, signals, 

5. That on all parts of the Sub- telephone system and any other 
, 31, 19

5
5. way Railroad Lines within the property and equipment owned . 

I Property Rights City there shall be charged the by the City, reasonably necessary j 

I same uniform prevailing rate of for the safe, convenient and eco-1 
3. The City hereby makes 1·1 fa~e for carrying passengers as 

1 

nomical operation of passenger l 
, available to the Company for, on the Company's surface lines, and freight service as deter-;. 
·such o~eration, the use of the 'with universal tr.ansfer J:>,~iv_!:, ~ined and approved by the Coun-1

1 properties, appurtenances and fa- - · · · 1 c1l and President of the Com· I 
cilities of said Subway Railroad, leges, ~ubject, however, ~o such: pany. · I' 
! the City reservin¥, howev~r, t~e regulation as the Council shall 9. The City shall not sell, lease . 
1 followmg properties a~d rJghts. from t_Ime to hme direct, except. or dispose of any property or 

I 
.T~e p~operty and nght of do- t~at htgher fares to or from sta- equipment reasonably necessary J 

mm_wn m and to the comfort t~oTls or stop_s located where con:!l to the proper operation of the 
stations, walls, superstructures 1 tJguou~ te.rntory not ow_ned b:v, Subway Railroad, such necessity 
I nnd bridges, except such places 

1 
the, Cit~ 1s lo~ated outs1de the I to be determined jointly b~ the 

. thereof used to attach necessary ~It) hmrts, rna~ be m such c~ses City Manager and the President 

I
I subway rnilroad equipment, and Imposed by the Company, subJect of the Company. · 
all lands owned by the City, not to law. 
ne~essary for u_se by the Subway 6. There shall be no charges 10. All revenues derived from 

I 
Ra1Iroad, the r1ght to grant per- for Citv or franchise taxes nor the use of any part of the Subway 

· · f th f · d tr k 1 • Railroad, its appurtenances and ' mi~s~o_n or _e use o st e . ~c ~~for paving costs either initial or properties incidental thereto, in-\ facthhes to shippers and the Jomt maintenance cost or for deprecia· . . 
1 :use of the Subway Railroad or tion or insurance on City prop- cludmg rights ~nd prOperty re- I 

'any part thereof ta anv person 1 c·t · t d . served for the City herem, except. 
. . f, 1 ~ ' er Y or I v cqmpmen use m those derived frorri the use of • 

1 corpm:atton or carrier, or ran_s- the Subway 'Railroad. The charges • :~ 
1 portatwn purposes or to a pubhc 1 d . ,. 11 th C the propertl above the bottom of I' 
, · 1- th or epreciaLion on a e om. 1 the roof of the covered portion 1 1 serviCe corpora xon or o er per- pany's equipment, used or useful,, '~· 
i son for any purpose, except that in the Subway operation shitll be sh~Il be a revenue of the Subway ~ 
1 the Company _w1th the approval in accordance with law. · Ra1!road, belong to the Compa~y ; 
'I of the Counc1l shall have the · and be accoun~ed therefor m :' 
right to grant such concessions 7. T~e Company ;;hall furnish accordance wi~~law. :/ 
for telephone, bootblack, news, all eqlllpment used m the opera- 11. All rolltings of Subway; 

1 

cigar and candy stands, advertis· hon . ~~ carrymg :passengers and I Lines and schedules thereof shall ~ 
:in"' (no advertising however proncung for tb,e1r comfort and be subject to the approval of the I 'sh~I! be placed upo~ the wall; safety on the Subwa~ Lines and. Council or any deparfment head J 
·or superstructure of the Subwayt such eqUipment as wtl1 be ~neces- of the City designated by the 

·:Railroad except in stations), andl sary for the movement of cars on Council; and no changes in 
:\·ending machines and other sim-. the- :;;team tailroad~. All equip- schedules or routings shall be 

r under paragraph 10, 
I made by the Company No franchise or franchise J!!!.~--.:.:..:::::....:..::= . .:..:.:.:..:.:::.:.__ 
the consent of the City. rights or any vested interest of 
, Freight Movement any nature shall arise by virtue 
J : 1 of the pi'ovisions, 
: 12, Agreements between the or herein Subway 

Pact Text 

I 
) 

I City and the Company and Ste'Im. contemplated hereby, or by 
·Railroads may and should be any of the rules or regulations of 
j made or continued for the , usc the Council pertaining to the op-

1. 

1 
of the Subway Railroad tr.acks eration of Subway Ratlroad. 
for the movement of freigll!t . 19. No carrier, person or cor-

or other s1dmgs and betw·een ', dominate the Subway Rail-

/

, other cars I? ~nd from industrial including the City, HI•ghli"ghtS 
railroad connections of or its use or discriminate - / 
Railroad, said agreements ' in any services or other matter to 'I 

1 have a provision whereby · the detriment and damage of (Continued from. Page 25.) i ! Commissioner of Commerce 
the City shall have power ·to ,I carrier or shipper as against the City agrees that it will,' 

other carrier or shipper. . i supervise and direct such mo\'~·e-: .
1 

the Company for any;, 
1ment, if he deems it necessary >to Reports to City incurred by reason of such

1 I 
the public interests, and sha:•_ll but in no event to ex-

1 
provide for the movement o··:f · 22. The Company agrees that 
freight or otber cars b)· the Com~-, 't 'II the following amounts: For'<. 

1 WI promptly furnish to the ·· 
pany. These agreements shal . such information, records, period commencing at mid)_ 

:not conflict with any of the •; reports relating to its night on February 14, 1954, and • :' 
terms and conditions contained-, of the Subway 1 ng at midnight on February, 

:herein. Both the City and the of the propert1·es 
1 

f $20 000 · 
C h 11 b d d 'JJ 14, 1955, t 1e sum o , ·. : , ompany s a e rca y an Wl - · the Council or any ' 

I mg to make such agreements. which said sum is to be payable 
head of the City shaiJ · 

13. All revenues received by· , . by the City to the Company not ~ 
jthe C~mpany for the movement 1;' to hme. reqUire or r~quest later than .l\Iarch 1, 1955; for the 
-1 of fretgh~ or other cars of the II .. to mak~ lts boo~s relahng .to period commencing at midnight, : 
~steam railroads shall belong to 1 ,;uch operations avatlable for 1n-. d ... 

0 

:: 
· thr: Company and accounted for J ~ • • 

1 

Febr~ar~ 14, 1955, an expin_ g.!: 
!'h accordance with law. · ~pechon. by any P~rson de~;Ig- at mrdmght, December 31, 19o5,:;; 
I . . naterl b) the Council or by any the sum of $25,000, payable not , 

I Arbitration department head of the City. 1 t r than Januarv 15 1956 it ' 
· ~3. The Compan · ·'II 1 . a _e • ' ' 

I '14. All dtsputes between the, necc.ssar1• raJ·! d) t~ 1 sulpp J betng understood and agreed that 
C t d th , . . . an Ie rep ace- . . . b 

1 Y an e C9mpany artsmg mcnts In the Sub\\ay during the should the operating defiCI~. c 
1out of !he operation of the Sub- trrm of thts cont t l tlless than the amounts spectfled , wav Railroad and performance of , r_ac al no cos . . . 
Jal!"matters anrl things in relation to th~ CJty for either. la~or or for the respechnl penods, the" 
thereto as herein provided shall ~;tcnals, .and wll! mamtam the City will pay only the actual , 

I be settled by arbitration as pro-' ~~I~~~~ et1UI~ment 1t t~~e Subway 
1 

amounts of the deficits for such 
vid.ed in the Servicc-at.cost con- at \ e erm 0 IS contract 1 periods ~~ 
tract former!\' existing between 1 s own expense, as hereto- 1 • ~; 

I the parties hereto. In instances l fore. . It is. further agreed that the I· z 

where any interested shipper or 24. Reprcsentath·es of th Cny ~\'Ill also pay the Company\ 
I other railroad makes a com- 1 City and the Company will tnee~ as I:e.Imbursement. for new ~nd -
i plaint, the dispute if not ad- 1, from time to time, as either 1 additional operahng costs 1m-; 
, JUSted by the Company or the l1 part\' deems necessarY for a dis· : p~se~ upon the Company by the 
• Citv within sixtv davs ~hall be •1 cu-,1·00 of pub]' t ·' t t' ehmrnatwn of the turnaround at 

I . . . · '· 1c ranspor a Ion I t t th f $5 000 settled by reference to three im- i mntters, C'JthPr in the Subwav Court S ree, e su~ o • 
partial arbitrator~ appointed by or on the surface lines as the)·) on February 14, 19o5, and ih5c, 

1~ a Justice of the Su_P:eme. Co~rt arise, in an effort to ~chieve a sum of $5,000 on January , 

I of the Seventh Judicial D1strwt. 1 maximum !'oluhon of the.;:e prob- 1956. . , 
The costs and expenses of such I - It is further agreed that m the 

! arbitration shall be paid by the Iems on a local level, within the e\'C•nt there is any change in the ( 
. losing party. ; limit.; of existing laws. utility tax: levierl by the City r 
· The Mayor may at ·his own in- 2-5. . .. that this c.greement u~der Section 20b of ~he General i:·: 
I stance invoke and carry on arbi- shall in no \vise affect such CitY. Law, a_ny reductwn or con-!;. 
I tration under the second sen- ·jurisdiction as the Public Service cesswn received by the Co'?pany :·:: 
tence of this subdivision, in be· Commission may have, if any, to by rea_son of such change m the 
half of any complainant. He may require the Company to operate law. Will be used as an offset ~} 

i particularly so invoke arbitration j the SubW<.!)' after the termination ! ag~mst the amounts due under 
i with reference to the fixation of of this agreement. 1 this agreement. 1r·i 
, the compensation provided 'for in) 20. In the event it is desired ' l[[,·'l·:'.·.,:'t.:~' 
! the next subdivision, which com-,· . . ~t·ructur Repairs 
'oensation after such an arbitra- to apply for a change m frelght ., e 

1
,· tion may be iixed by the arbitra- rates for the Subway Railroad, 28. The City agrees that duringif:1:1 
~ors. Also he rna~' so invoke nr- the City shall make application the period of this agreement, it[t1 

· bitration with resppct to any de- to the Interstate Commerce Com- will scrape, paint and repair the·Hi 
-~.~--;------- ·- ·· · ~-~~ mission and the Public Service o\'erhead structures from which1 J~ ,·. 

,' Commission. electric power lines are SUS· m 
pendt!d. ]% ', 

,' Reimbursements ; 29. Notwithstanding any pro-')~ i 

1/ 27. As a further consideration i \'ision hereinbefore. contained _toiH 
,· f?r the continuance of the opera- I the ~ontrar~', !he City _may,oat lhts:ffi~. 
l·twn of the Subway bv the Com- efec~I-~n, brtno an achon f. r t ei~=~ 
: · ·specific performance of this con- 1 ~:::: 

IPlrase turn to next page.) I tract, if the Company defaults in~ 
····- its performance, and thts contr~ctJ:~ 

shall be deemed one for Which:~/ 
specific performance will lie. i'.~::j 
~----·--------------·-- . ·• 
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City Signs 
1 ·-··· -~..:-.: ~~-)~:-,;. ,:1f~:.;- ,_~:;.~:~ :·: 'li!lilll!IIIOi'i""""',;" 

\~~::~ Pact; tarts 
:1 ~ ... ..._ -~ -~~-''-!e.~"t,~,,:_·tAA;.h->;-,_ '!""7: .·-~::-'.:::~---:~·-.:::~~-·"<qi;;,·;·· --~~. 

1 Survey on Future 
. . . .I aJ I ... ·. ; "· 
. •' ~-- ! -.•.. ''"' -{~,.; 1..·'::__,·, 

·f'i''~'"-'"""'""''""-·~""''!""'"'J';~',;;,~:';.;;#!~~;;:; .i. i ei'.)i, $.;:'. ( ;;,,~; •. 
· I cial . concessiOn to 0 t~~at~on. This;_-··· .,f~- -~·awaDdo'n.r~~-:P""asserige'r and ~ Trans,I•t Firm Gets Guaranty contmu~? subw.~Y. Pestimated atfltreight operations in the subway • 

:annual savmg 
15 

r1 bed east of Meigs street to ~oW· . 
$46~00: g the contract negotia· ~~lands and convert the bed mt~ ;· U d 22 1 Month Contract . un_n as disclosed that the a paved highway for au_tos ~n : n er 2•1 ~;~·~~~tw$76 ,417.93 on su.bw~y 'I buses. Aex sai1 that contmuat;:;n: 

erations last year. Th1s m· , of subway freight .. and proba Y I t d . h b e made op . f 518 606 41 from the , PilSSenger, operatwns west of Another survey- dozens of s u Jes ave e n, ~~~~sede~icit i; laid principally ! ~leigs street to the Gen';',rai Mo· I 
alreadv- was begun today into the future operation of to decreased volume of passen· . tors termmus " • must.. h 
the subway. 11 Aex said that !'uggest10ns e 

Citv Manager Robert P. Aex announce~ the progr~m gers. b contract was ne· made on a Feb. 11 tour of the 1 

Of Stud •• ·on subway development as he s1~ned a 22 V2· f.h~ ~ub~vaAex and other citv 'subway with cit)" councilmen and ~ 
) t T t Corp pre· gofia er' nd the council's Pub- others on parking lots for sub- , 

month contract with the Roches er ransl . ~~ I\!'tilitlcs Committee, head_ed way passengers we.~e "ideas put 
viding for subway operation. . " . 1 b R ublican Councilman WI!· out lor d!Scusswn. 

A . id he hopes the survey will result In a fma Y ep L with RTC officers Aex at that time suggested 
deci.si'oenx bsya c1·ty Coun.cil during the, t,erm of the contract ha~ ~: -~~;; Despite 'efforts parking lots on land, largely 

b an Ir~f t~· keep contract de- owned by the city or state at on what we will do With the su way. . RTC of the ci Y ntillast night, news· present, at Drivmg Pa~k avenue 
h new contract. which was submitted t~ latls secret u rinted accurate re- station! Cuh·er road, Wmton road 

T e .. 11. A Lang for signature, commits the papers had P t t contents. •nd Roll'lands, 
President \VI !bali t $·10- 000 to underwrite RTC subway ports ofG th~.t~on/a~one Demo- Aex said he will ask the city 
city to spend ~ .m:. ' ~. · overhead structures John · I i~:.;.an Council, engineer to estimate the, cost of 
operating deficits and to repair era! on the . n d his Republican land acquisition and Improve-
carrying subway power lines. last nigh; 1~m;pprovmg the sub· I ments necessary !? construct 

. Text of major portions ~f colleague. ithout uestion or these stations. He Will then ~llb-
The sUb\vay contrac~, winch the new operating contract 1!1 \\a~ c?nllact w t d~tails were I mit the parking lot data to the 

ends Dec. 31, 1955, provides that on Pages 25 .and 26., y obJechodn.d c.o~t~~~~ meeting. :council for a decision, he said. 
the citv shall pay the RTC up An editonal, "Its our I not rea urm j • • • 

20 000 b Feb 14 1955, and Business" and a reader's let· • • • , ·u 
to ~hdr <25loo b; De~. 31, 1955.1 ter "T..:in Troubles," are on IN DISCUSSING the cil)"s sub·, AEX dSAithD THE.bC!ItTY tin 
a no . ' h ' 24 t d , A ex said. I also stu y e posst 1 I y o 1 -

In addition to this sum, t. e Page · _ 1 w~~· s~v:~s ~f ~h~ council p'ublic stalling escalators in downtown 
city will pay the R$l~o~s,oo~9~~ le by transit companies in To-ll n~fi~s b committee, Commerce r.tations, "~here there IS a volume , 
1954 and another • 

10 
sa D'ego and Kansas

1 
1u 1 . ,.· Donald H. Foote of traffic. 

to compensate for loss 
0~ th~ ~~~to, A~:"saidi Diesel or gaso·• 11 Cod'~~s~'lf":re going to frankly On the matter of. extension of 

subway turnaround near . our . · )', red sell-propelled cars[ an ·- 1 the subway, A ex said th~ .matter 
street because of constructiOn of lme·;~·ft\e investigated. t take a look at almost every idea ' will be deferred for declSIDn un· 
the Troup-Howell bn~ge. The alSX 

1 
ointed out that if self- that comes from anybody on the I til questions of parkmg lots, new 

turnaround, used dunng rush e:u!d cars are substituted subway. We have already_ re-: equipment and escalators are: )tours~ has been transferred to rropelectric equipment, the city ceived a number of suggestiOnS. 1. made. . ' . I 
:Winton road. :i~l not have to comply with i~s "Under the council policy al· f This 1s 1'bechause extension tnd-

. t 1 grees to t ent to repair d proach ~- valves so muc money compare 
The ct y a so a . contrac agree~ t ready announce. ' our ap . · ! with other things that 1 think' the j 

uscrape, paint and repatr the overhead electric power ~ rue- will be posith~e, no~ negative!!. th r things ought to be grappled . 0
,•erhead structures f r o m tures. 11 the subway won t work, 0 • e . , h . d S b ro- : 

whieh electric power lines are "The $50,000 saved could be won't be because we're c~n- With ft"s~ , e ~~g~st~ ~::i'm~di- ,· 
suspended." Aex estimates cost ' applied toward the purchase cinced before we know. Were ~ ponen s ~'" ~ R 

1 
d to < 

of these repairs, asked by the of the new self·propell.ed cars, going to approa~h the probl:": ~e ~~~en:~~~u:o~d 0;';; a~~dak I 
RTC, at about $50,000. which are more expenSive than with an open mmd to see w a ' 0~ , 

The city owns the s~bway road- ele~tric equipment," he ex· can be ,done to improve the Pale~ placed in the same de- 1.;'. 
bed and structures while the RTC plamed, subway. ferred category the questwn of If; .. 
owns subway cars and operates The RTC . contract also pro- After the survey and before improvements to subway .stat_ions ': 
the line. The repairs were rec·: vi des that If the Legislature the expiration of the present con- which are owned and mamtained : · · 
ommended in the 1950 Coverdale should cancel the ~ne per c~nt tract, Aex said he hopes !J:I~ coun- by the city. 1·. 
& Colpitts subway report. tax levied by the ~Ity on u!lhty ell will make a final d~c!S~on on Aex said that he is unable to , 

• • • ·income, this savmg w.ou~d be ap· which of thre~ courses It ~111 fol: make immediate recommenda· 
1
:.·, 

SAID f the objects plied to reduce or ehmmate the low .. The chmces, Aex sa~d, are. tions on these matters to the i, .''. 
A.EX ve 

0

~~u
0 

be to deter-i city's deficit. payments to ~e Te continue the subway in its council because "up un~il last i'. 
of the ~~~1/ new types of equip. RTC. The u_tjhty tdax dq~eshon IS, present state of operation and night, when the city's policy was , 

; nune po subwa currently bemg stu Ie Y a com- I develo ment decided, anything of that type ' 
'ment for the . y. . . 1 ission appointed by Gov. Dewey. To d~velop the subway through would have been premature." 

City officials Will VISit se~~rae In 1953, the RTC paid the City urchase of new equipment, con- The 22'\:-month contract provides 
cities to determme bthe bbe~\ut~d $66,281.66 under the I per cent ~!ruction of parking lots for sub- for subway operation while other 
of subway car told e su s Iw in tax. :vay patrons extension of the sub· ' questions are worked out, Aex 
for the 37-year-o cars no • • • . way iine t~ areas not already .1 ~aiel. 
use. f d 1'HF. CITY will rontinl1e _th1~· served, and other measures. Electric-powered cars 0 mo - motor bus license tees~ · ern design have been offered fori cut in 

-;, 

• 

•. 

.l; 

Subway Pact Silent 

On BOW It's Run 
City Council has contracted with Rochester Transit 

Corp., to operate the city-owned subway until Dec. 31, 
1955. 

For the 22V2 months the contract will cost the city
either in direct outlays or in forgiven revenue from bus 
license fees-a total of $245,000, conservatively estimated. 

At the same time it was announced that a new sur
vey on future operations of the subway will be carried 
out during this period. What connection there is, if 
any, between the contract and the survey is not apparent. 

THERE IS NOTHI:'IIG in the contract to indicate any 
greater integration of the subway with bus lines than 
before. It contains nothing about bus lines that compete 
with the subwav for traffic. Nor about shuttle, bus serv
ice. Nor feeder lines, Nor about integrating the long
haul subway route with surface lines. 

It surely did not require a contract with the RTC for 
the city to investigate feasibility of using city-owned land 
adjacent to the subway as parking lots to induce neople 
to leave their cars and take the subway downtown. Nor 
to inquire into self-propelled cars as an alternate to eostl)" 
maintenance work on the electric system. 

These, it would appear, would be routine prud:~nee. 

What taxpayers are more interested in knowing is 
whether the city is going all out to get the greatest pas· 
sible use out of the subway in relieving surface traffic, 
or simply let it run itself until something happens. 

FOUR YEARS AGO-on Dec. 13. 1950, to be exact
Citv Council adopted a report by a committee headed by 
Frank E. Van Lare, then vice mayor. It advocated "con· 
tinued careful studv bv Citv Council and the City Plan· 
ning Commission of the subway." 

The first recommendation of the Van Lare report 
said: 

"Passenger service on the subway should be con· 
tinued over its entire length until such time as the 
proper authorities are prepared to activate definite 
proposals for physical changes in connection with the 
proposed arterial highway plan, or other civic develop
ments." 

And the last recommendation said: 

Pub/;~a6:t:':': Set 
On Use of Subwa 
Plans for a public debate on possible uses of the sub-' 

way were unfolded yesterday by the advisory board of the 
Citizens' Council for a Better Rochester. 

The board, which met at noon ;...:===::.::.:.... _______ 1 
at the Chamber of Commerce, at subway "very unfair, very unjust 
the same time approved a resolu- and for the benefit of very, very 1 

tion calling for participation by few people." 
the citizen's group in a eity- In Shepard's opinion, rehabili-.!i 
wide observance of the late tation of the subway as a rail line/. 
George Eastman's 100th birthday and construction of parking lots' 
in July. The resolution was im- at strategic locations along its! 
mediately referred to a newly-/length would "benefit the resi- 1 

formed, seven-man permanent dent of Irondequoit as well as the
1 

program committee appointed by 
1 

Pittsford man. When the Pitts·[ 
Charles L. Rumrill, council presi-~1 ford man leaves his car on thei 
dent. outskirts of the city and uses al1• 

The subway debate, Rumrill transit system to come into the 
said, wi11 be held at 7:45p.m. onlcity, he makes it easier for thel.: 
March 16 in the Chamber of Irondequoit man to drive his car 
Commerce. Dennis J. Livadas, lo-1 th!ough city streets," Shepard I 
cal attorney, will be moderator. i sa1d. · , 

Previewing the stands they will , Cartwright said he would re-i 
ta.ke in the. public debate ;vere: [view facts In the. debate that will, 
City Councilman Joseph I~ arbo·f back up hts bemg m favor of! 
Randle V. Cartwright, assistant "discontinuance of the subway; 
superintendent of Navy Ordnance: as a rail-electrical line." : 
Division, Eastrn;m Kodnk Co., 1 The resolution calling for coun-: 
and Charles Shepard and Roberti cil's participation in plans for f 
E. O'Brien, attorneys. , celebrating Eastman's lOOth birth-!! 

Farbo and Shepard will advo- i day was introduced by Alexander) 
cate preservation of the subway j :\1. Beebee, president of the Roeh-~ 
:1s a rail-type rapid transit sys-1 ester Gas & Electric Corp. 
tern, The other two will call for I "We are all aware of the great' 
conversion of the subway to; debt of gratitude Rochester owes: 
5ome other transit use. f to George Eastman

1 
a leader in 

•'The Republican members of,' industrial relations which set the: 
City Council and City Manager i pattern for the whole country.' 
Robert P. Aex are committed to 

1
· Countless influences for civic' 

try to perfect the subway as a. good are a direct result of that: 
rail-type transit s~·stem," Farbo 1 man's effort. It is high time that 1 · 

said. "The Rochester Transit/1rnan be glorified," Beebee said.' 
Corporation has never tried to The resolution was immediate-

1
1 

integrate it into its system. Illy referred to the newly-formed. 
honestly believe if it were inte-lprogram committee. Named to• ~ 
grated and expanded, it would that committee by Rumrill were: 
serve the people well." )the following members of the ad-i 

O~po,ing. his point of view, 1 visory board: Saul N. Hersh berg,! 
o~Brien stated that the subway, chairman; Alfred L. Davis

1
1 

"simply should be abandoned as I Charles H. Gertner, 'Valter E., 
a rail-electrical system," He I Hastings, Miss Louise ·wilson 
cai~ed _the __ ~~_)'__~U~~irly_ of_ the' Joseph Lusardi and Livadas. . 'J 

.·· . I Asks Trame Sigfl., . 
Subwov Pos~ibilities I D • &e~f.~tJ h~ J.l~~l 

• ~ present at the corners of Plym-
This is jusl a note to extend outh Avenue South and Spring 

to Frank Gannett my congrat. Street because traffic signs 
ulations on ,vaking our city up . ~ave no~ been erected at this 
to the possibilities of our sub-~ mtersechon. 
way system. We take the noch- Pedestrians, including facul-
ester papers here and we have ty and s~udents of the Roches-
read with great interest the ar- ter Institute of Technology, 

"If and when a decision is reached to integrate the 
present .subway roadbed or portions thereof into the 
arterial highway plan, alternate and adequate means 
of transportation should be decided on BEFOREHAND 
to meet the needs of those passengers who would be 
affected by such changes." 

ticles on this subject: ha';'e been in constant danger 
while attempting to cross Plym
outh Avenue South . 

1 
1 

Again congratulations and 
. ! more power to your efforts. 

One. traffic sign to stop ve
hicles moving northward on 
Plymouth Avenue at this in· 
tersection would give us at 
least a 50-50 change of escape 
from injury or death. 

But four years later nothing has been done with 
either. (Nor, for that matter, the recommendations for 
a shuttle bus from the Library subway station to Main 
and Clinton.) 

Four years is a long time to begin only a new surrey. 

·I ARTHUR H. INGLE 

~~~1~tl:;.:~;~.~.:.,,l'*,mM·.·.··'W i. . ... . . <·.· . . . ····:·'··:,• • 

HUGH MAHONEY, 
140 Spring St. 
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As Beflflers See It 
' TIMH1JHION FEB 18 1954 . . 

A New Subway Proposal: 

1 Surface Loop to Clinton 
' Extension Would Go Under South, Come to 

I
; Surface via Ely Street and Parking Lots to 

Provide Main and Clinton Link. 

Housing Developments in Cobbs Hill Area, 

More, Stations, Urged to Increase Traffic. 

l would like to take this opportunity to give my 
two cents worth on the subway. 

Rochester is a very lucky city having this fast off. 
1 the-street method of transportation and freight transfer. 
i We shouldn't lose it. Most cities are in great need for 
1 such a system. We have it; Jet's make it work. 

'Afaclt~me ~•·op,pe1r· ·1 heartily approve the city's 
ve to establish parking Jots 

ll!Wertain subway Illations. How· 
· ~er, it is the retail shopper 

, o is the lifeblood of any 
nslt system and to catch 

ese riders is a must for sue
• • c ~. Here ia a cheap and Rim
; .~.Jan which I think is worth 

1
1 ~A subway station at Clinton 
· . ~enue South where there is 

,i r-aitamp already built. It would 

1 

nllt require more than two 
buses to connect with all sub
way cars, east and west, as on 
their present schedule. Their 

' route-Clinton Avenue, south 
and north to Cumberland, to 
Main Post Office, to New Yorki 
Central Depot, back to •ub
way, via Clinton. About 20 min
utes from Driving Park or Win
ton-East Avenue parking Jots to 

I
, to departme~t stores, then back 

and all for 30 cents. 
I think Madame Shopper will 

' be glad to park her car and !' 

J ride. GEORGE HOWARD 

1
97 Fairport Rd. ' 
East Rochester. 

There are three main rea. 
sOns why the subway has so 
few riders. 

The biggest is that it docs 
not go where the vast majority 
of potential riders go. People 
heading for .Main Street, be
tween St. Paul and East Ave
nue, and the surrounding area 
are not interested in saving 

.,< , • .,_ .'f~~'rr:· <",,,_,..r;-~.~)!:-r.;,~ .·.·- .. · -~-
through the parking Iot and 

1 
J~\\\\rni\1~-l\:.:.;;, __ ~~;;;.;i[~~~~~~§~ loop behind the stores at the 

alley that runs along side · East 
Pidgeon's (Pidgeon Shoe Store, ; ..4 
25 Clinton, S.). This loop 1: Ire, 

· 10 minutes riding time only to 
have to spend it or more on 
a long walk downtown from 
Runde! library to work, to a 
store, a movie or what have 
you. 

The second reason is because 
the right of way does not al
ways pass through populated 

· areas. For instance, from a 
spot half way between Monroe 
and Culver east for about a 
mile, the tracks are bounded 
on the south by the armory 
field and Cobbs Hill Park.. 
Empty land does not bring 
passengers. There are other 
spots like this all along the 
system. 

The third fault with the sub
way is that the stops are few 
and far between. It's a long 
way between Monroe and Good· 
man; also between Goodman 
and Broad, Monroe and Colby, 
Main and Lyell, and others. 
People don't want to walk at 
this end of the ride either. 

• • • 
THEREFORE, these are my 

recommendations: 

1. Most important, but most 
expensive, bring an extension 
of the line off the Broad Street 
Bridge onto South Water Street 
heading north. At Ely Street 
have it turn east and through 
an underpass under South Ave· 
nue. 1t should come up to the 
surface of Ely Street, cross 

__ Stol')e Street. and head north 

would be one·half block from /i 
Clinton and another half block 1 
from Main, in the spot of the ! 
town most people go. ~: 

Naturally, I would prefer . 
keeping the subway under· .; 
ground but this would mean a l 
great expense. 1\Iy plan would )· 
utilize back streets and a park· 11 
ing lot. Delivery tru.:ks af. )I 
fected would have to use front ;1 
doors or deJiver at night. The I~§!;~~·~~~~ 
space lost in the parking lots t ... /· ~ 
will be offset by fewer ears 
downtown. [j 

2. Cobbs Hill Park is here .:1 
to stay but elsewhere possibJ~ 

,·acant ]and along the right of \l' l-:::::::::::d~~wnmr1 way should be utilized for Jtous· 1 
ing projects or, Jf possible, a J 
factory (only in areas zoned ~ 
for such). A factory '"''auld be L.----IW.!J.J.!..!.JJJW..-....W..l..------...W,_ ___ ...J 
able to use both the passenger I 
and freight facilities. DOWNTOWN SUBWAY LINK, as proposed by Reader 

Metzger, Is shown by dark lines on map. Loop would· 
be on surface after going under South avenue. 3. Build more stations in 

thos~ areas where they are 
needed. They don't have to be 1 this marvelous means of rapid 
elaborate. Stations like those transit. is a graduate of the Manlius 

School and the University of 
'Visconsin. He has been on 
active naval duty for a year. 
He holds both bachelor's and 
master's degrees (in business 
administration) from the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin. He 
worked briefly in Milwaukee 
(for the A. L. Smith Co.) be· 
fore being called to naval 
sen· ice. 

at Sunset and Halfway might 
even do, The ride might be 
a little longer but the train' 

O! would be within easier reach 
.; of many potential riders. 
I 

4. Naturally I go along with 
.. those people who advocate ex-
.1 tending the lines to i\'tonroe . 
~,, Avenue and Kodak Park and I 

'.· building parking lots at the 
· key stations. The reasons for )·:·· 
) these have been given and ·I l.: • 
~~ concur. However, the most im- 1 

l portant thing is to get the sub- I· 
j way into Main and Clinton. I 

feel I have a relatively inex
pensive and simple way of do· 
ing thi.!>. 

In any cA.se let us not lo~e 

HUGH L. METZGE!l 
Ens. ( SC) USNR 

U.S. Naval Ordnance Plant, 
Macon, Ga. 

• • • 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Ensign 

'!l!etzger, son of Mr. and .:\Irs. 
Leon Metzger, 210 Corwin Rd., 

RUTS F.OR .SUBWAY T~A':ELERS-This parking lot, 
once mamtamed by the city, IS used bv subwav travelers 
who board the subway at the Winton road ioop. It is 

C • t ~ s •1 t , Winter weather and lack of 
1 J I e11 ·.maintenance have turned the lot 
1 tme..::: · .. 'r,; ,, i ·Koi~f;l'f54i;into a mass of r~ts and,holes. 

one of four sites recently suggested for parking de
velopment by City ~lanager Robert P. Aex in a program 
to sput· subwa~· use. It is now filled with ruts. 

0 S h Complaints to Ctty Hall con· 
ll U way itinued. Warm \~Cather Will turn 

~it into a quagmire, 1ts users say .. 

;J A city employe who inspected: 'fl're Jn Roof of Trolley Car Parkl.ll(r Lot :1 the lot yesterday, but would not 
. ~ !, permit use of his name, said ''As 

, I' a result of these recent heavy i I t s b- s • 
A city official yesterday ln· !rains, it is in pretty bad shape. I nterrup S U way efVJCe 

spected Rochester's ~mly subway We're going to do something 
iparkincr lot to see what must be; with it right quick.'' I , · 
' 1 t" · ~ the rutted area A minor trolley car roof flre · Holzschuh cstunated the dam· : r one o Improve . : th "'t · t ! • • , • • , f' d 
!off East avenue just east of Win··J He noted at 1 '_V35 JUS :shut down the subway durmg yes-.age at $75, the fire \\as con me 
ton road. : ~rough~ to ohubr dattehnho~, Athadt . terday's afternoon rush hour,' to the canvass·and-cork roof near 

B t t C't Hall sources were' It was ID sue a s ape. n ' t 'th b f th ' t II· · 
u 

0
P 

1 
Y . , ij he added that the lot "hasn't !forcing hundreds of commuters o

1 

e ase o e cars ro ). :. .. (' j 
mum on what plans-If an)kthei, really been abandoned" by the I. I get home by special buses. j RTC officials were unable to 

::tty has for the 57-car par mglli city. 1. The effects of the fire-at 5:28;say ·haw many persons were \. 
"rea. ' '' t I b d th tb ntl r when The lot was planned and·.- Commissioner of Commerce 1 j p, rn. near the Colby Street s a· i a oa~ e wes ou ca --r· 

opened in 194.8 by the late Com~;~Donald H. Foote today said he 1 tion-were compounded by the the ftre broke out. All p~ssengers :.-; 
merce C.ommlSSlOner Ha:r:·o· ld . S~: knew nothing of the commerce r' breakdown of a second car just got out unhurt, they said. OJ 

:w. MacFarlin. Its purpoS~ was~department employe's visit to the ·b h' d as it was used in a vain Special buses were put into ~ 
. to provide space for refidents "lot. He refused . to comment on i e m ' . service parallel to· the subway c:.,""T 
.of the East avenu~ area tb park plans for the site. j attempt to .push the bu~n~ng car route shortly after the inter· o..-l• ! 
their autos, then r1de the sub'!ay City Manager Robert P. A ex:! off the mam tracks. 'Vt.lham A .. ruption, several going east from ~ ;_·: 
from the Winton Loop stat10n said ~<we're going quietly about 1 Lang, Rochester Transit Corp.[ City Hall and others west from ~ 1·., 

jdowntown. our 'way without any fanfare or president, said traffic was re·llthat point. The buses picked up 

I • • • fuss. 'Ve're studying the subway stored at 7:05. waiting subway passengers at all ~f: 
TWO '!.'EARS AGO the nark- and when we have something to Lang and Battalion Chief' stations~ r:· 

. in lot Ia sed into official di.suse. announce, we'll ann?tmce it." . _ neorge Holzschuh ~xp~essed be-! Lan~ said the car behi~d the 
I B gt b .~ travelers-and others In answer to a direct question! lief that a short c1rcmt was to one afire developed an a1r lea~ 

il .u 1~·ugw ,Y the ·rc·l·-cont:nued on plans for the parking lot, he blame for the fire, but the in-.in the attempt to push the burn· 
\\Ornm Jn " , ' 'd "]\," t" , . 'II . I t . h 'd 

t to park their cars there. S<11 ; ... o cnmmcn . . \'CstlgatJO·~-~~·.a~- sh __ l~~omp e _:: __ l.~g __ C_?a~-- ~~~ .... e. ·····-·-·---· 

,, 
lj 
'• 
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UNDER THE BED-This sketch shows 3·dlmensional 
section of passageway from subway beneath Broad and 

Exchange streets, under the subway bed to the Com· 
munity War Memorial. Work is set for summer. 

i 

Here~s llow Subway~ Memorial Will Linl{ I: 

Via Undergrottnd Passageways 
' . 

By CALVIN ~lAYNE lthe .. Genesee river ·bank. I door is built, the passageway will' only in the event an enemy 
The culv~ts once carried the, go underneath the ramp. bomber attack destroye.d the up-

The subway, under renewed water of the Carroll-Fitzhugh! An open space under the ramp. per part of the Memortal. block-:. 
scrutiny by city officials, will be ra~eway to the Rochester Gas & has been used for storage of sub-· ing the_ ex~t. of persons using t~e 
expanded in usefulness upon com- Electric Corp. g~nerator stationjway rails and equipment. It re- l\I~morial basement as an a1r 
pletion of the Community War north of Broad street. This sta.,cently has been cleared by !herald shelter. The new passage. 

. tion has been replaced by a new!city, jway may also be used as an emer-. 
Memonal. RG&E generator at the Court! TJJ.e potential subway passen·· gency exit. 

Work is expected to begin this street dam. :ger.S will enter the Exchange! Republican Councilman Peter 
summer on a complex system of One culvert will be closed off. !street station thr~ugh the east! Barry, w~o proposed the subw~y J 

passages and stairways that williThe' other will be cleated of·wall of the statwn. Lavatory/passage m January, 1953, sa1dt 
't 'b t debris and lighted for pedestrian rooms will be relocated in ihe the council committee has agreed' 

perml . su way passqngers 0
1 passage. . station to provide an entrance 'I to authorize the additional work 

walk d~reetly underground to thei A stairway will take pedestriando the subway platform. , if final estimates, now being, 
Memonal basement. lfrom the culvert to a point be-l Persons using the passageway,made, are approximately in line 
An~ther purpose of the con·ltween the subway passenger wili be protected from subway! with the original estimate of, 

i.struchon Wlll be to enable per·ltracks at track level. A ramp cars by a concrete wall alreadyl$34,000. Barry is a committee! 
isons to walk from the northeast nc;>w leads from this point up to in existence. The passageway member. ~ 

learner .of Exchange .a~d Broad 1street level at the northeast cor- and ramp will be covered with a· The subway passage work isr 
streets through an exiStmg ra'!'p ner of Broad and Exehange. concrete platform up to the ramp not now included in the contract 

I underground to the Memorlal This ramp, long in disuse, orig- door. of William E. Bouley Co., Me· 
bacsemt ent. · .

1 1 
d d inally was built to permit sub- • • • moria! general contractors. 

I 1 y counc1 men w to or ere way cars to enter the street-level \ 
, the subway passageway last year street car svstem. THE REST of the ramp win • • • . 
planned the underground link as • be open to the a~r. The covered ALREADY BEGUN by the! 

!a service to subway patrons at- • • • . portion will form part ~f the;Bouley company, however, is! 
! tending events at the big audita· PEDESTRIANS who WISh to sidewalk plaza ·already ll1 ex-·~ work on a rail spur line leading L 

lrium. after its scheduled opening lwdk to Exchange str~et Wlll istence. directly across Broad from the· freig]Jt line in :he sub·~ .. 
late m 1955. chmb another short sta1~way to street from the north Memonal way bed Into the Memonal base·,,_. 

According to the firm of Waas· reach the ramp. They Wll! then entrance. ment. ' 
drop & Northrup, Memorial arehi-1 pass through a door, Wh!Ch ca.n Aceording to records of the The council committee's deci· 
tects, the system will be built in be dosed when the Mem~nal "'I city Couneil Memorial building. sian to proceed with the subway 
this manner: not opened to the ·public, and committee, the estimated cost of entrance was made in May. 1953, 

• • • walk up the ramp to Exchange. the passageway work is about before proposals on subway de· 
THE PASS!I.GEWAY will be· Persons ~ho w.lSh to go to the,$34,000. lve1opment caused a new counell 

. . th M. . I b t t ,subway stahon Wlll walk through, The passageway will replaeelpolicv toward the subway. 
lgm m e . ernona asemen a Ia passageway beside the ramp~ 't t I . L . t h 1 . 
. the point where two culverts run •At th . t vh 4h . ~ ~n emergency exl unne ong-1 ~s mont ' t le council au-
beneath the subway bed. 30 feet · e pam \ ere ~ e ramp 1 mally planned to run from the 1 thonzed a new op~rating contract 
11eJov.r Broad street, just wes.t of.,.-----·- Memorial basement to the su~-

1 
for the s~bway with t?e Roches-

way bed under Broad street. Th1s ter Tran.s1t Corp. Thts contract, 
tunnel would have been used which invol\'es payment of a sub-

Co>'~i.;.,"e~ 

··.: 

. ~~ 
.,., ··.• 

:' .• 

. ·/.'-

,·i},~~~tf~}:~ ;iwst~~;\tL 
!Way subsidy totaling up to $55,·1 
JOOO, expires pee. 31, 1955. ~~ 

The council at that time an- 1 

D:ounced it would adopt a "posi
tive, forward-looking" policy to-, 
ward the subway. City Manager. 

J ~o~ert P. Aex ~romised that! 

I 
'arwus means of 1m proving the 
sub,~ay's usefulness would be 
•tud~ed. 

! A decision on the subway's fu-
1 t~re use will be made during the 

I 
hfe of the present contract, Aex : 
and varwus councilmen said, 

• • • 
NO CONCRETE ACTION on 

subway development has been 

1 reported since that time, how
ever .. Proposals made for .s~h

:. way Improvement include pur-
j chase of new rail equipment, de
, velopment of parking lots for 
subwa~' patrons, station impro\'e
men'. and extensions of the sub-. 
way unc. 

Aex told reporters three weeks 
~go that the city would announc~ 
Its .~uhway program in a "pack

/ age when Pl.anning was com. 
! pleted. He smce has declined 
:comment o!l subway questions. 

Barry POinted out that the ,ub. 
way passageway could be u.sed 

I whether buses or electric rail 
I cars are used to carry passen-

1

. ge~s. Some subway proposals 
ha.\e sug~ested abandonment of 

I raJl. sernce in the subway and 
~.~;·i~? the ~ubwn::, bc•d to per
···" t· -c b,· 211ll·;-~::~~~~.2'._':~!-~-busc_: 

-~--~--
'o."'' ,; 

ROCHESTER TIMES·UNION 

17 Tues., Mar. 9, 1954 

Bus, Subway 
! Passenger Total 
/ Shows '53 Drop 
1 

Total passenger- car · d b 

I the Rochester Translt Cagle ino'~g-~s.danr. subway lines by 
from 19.i2. an RTC report ~aid t ~ . ec llled 5.1 per cent 

RTC President William A ~ a~· · 
I, slightly less than the national ~ng saal the decline was 
1•lmes. . a\erage for urban !ransit ,, ·--. -
i j He dC'clined further comment ~rom~ 238,108 in 1952 to 261 o96 
'!on ~the report. lll 19;)3, the only increase in Pac::. 

I
~ J1~rc arc the highligh. ts of the s~ngcrs carried in any classific~· 
; RTC passenger figures: t:on on either bus or subway 
~ Rc . d lines. 
, \cnuc an transfer passe T' RT ., 
.' gers carried 011 bus and sub' 0

' • nc C. report li~ted these 
~ lines totaled 66 594 ·89l •1 1~'ay ftgures for 1953 and 1952 p:nsen-

1
1 of 3,614,949 fro~' 1952' a < ec Inc ger totals: 
. ~ t - . 1951 

I i • otal of 6;,,326.476 rc\'enue Revenue Transfer 
~I and . transfer passengers were llus- Total 
'! tclarncd on the_ bus lines, marking 55,592,873 13,313,037 68,905,910 

I
., Je .sixth ~traJght ~'car the total Subwav-
' declined smce the peak of 1947 I 06·- 82 

. !when buses carried 149 071 095 . ..c.;::.._2 _E8,108 1,303.930 
! . passengers. ' ' ' 56,6~8,695 13,551,145 70,209;840 

.'I 'fhc subway carried 1 '68 41', 1953 
i pnssengers in 1953 c ,.. ' j Rcnnue Tran~;fer Total 
: with 1.303,930 in 1952. ;~~~}~~ B~~-? ... 
, . represented the sixth conse~uti~'e S ;)b'?-6,119 13,300,297 65,326,476 
'year of decline from the peak 11 nay-
year. of 1947. when the !'Ub~\·av __!.007,319 __ 261,096 1,268,415 

. cam~d 5,112,596 revenue and 53,033,493 13,561,393 66,594,891 
: transter passengers. Lang said the decline in bus 

1
, The subway carried 1.8 per reven~e passengers was 6.4 per 

1; cent of the total of all passcn-- cent ln 1953 from 1952. He 

I ~ers on both bus and subway placed the national average at 
· lm~s. about 7 per cent. 

. The number of transfer P•'S· ( 0 · . , h " enston exprrtpd on serrire 
£'11,C"ers on t e snbwa~· inr:rr;Ff.'d cut~, Pagr lfl. l 

I 
I 
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!" 
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. STUMBLI"'G-Here is close· CRU~lBLING M~1A!\_S sttbwav ~tation. Hand lifts 
P of steps to '' omoe , . ' 

11 lo;Jsenrrl m~tal strip on tnp of S<Cp. 

,, THE GLOOM-Woman descends steps of 
IN ro M . tree! west and Oak street. 
sub\~Atcs\~Ksi~\ltl)~\~·alls, gioom~· atmosphere. 

I Phu/(}S ,,,. T.e11 .'fu.~wr/l 

ON THE WALL-This \'iew of Ill· 
. f Monroe station ~bows 

tenor o ,1 ... r ·ed door. scrawling on wa. s. sea I 

HIGH STEPPISG- It's a long 
u from platform to sub· ~~=~ c:r particularly in tighf 

· ' sldrt. 

-·-··-~··-···· _ .. ___ ·-·-···---··- - . 

·>,·-:L:~ 
•.. -

, .. ·••''~c·"···,,.i ,,. .• l ~'!J>~lag !f'!"'!"'~•,....m_g_ N~! )lM!T . 

. J ~~~~~!-.!!.~~~~s""~~~~~f:!.?.~~t. Times-Union 
Women's News Writer 

Women subway riders like 
1 the subway's prompt service, 
speed and efficiency, But they 
view tbe rundown, dirty condi
tions at the subWay stops with 
the critical eye of a tidy home
maker. Many agree these sf ops 
can use a good spring house· 
cleaning and repair job. 

'Vc took our first trip on the 
sub\vay the other day to see 
for ourself what the ririe is 
like. After ~ever8l rides: on 
\\'hich \\-'c li'Jokrd t~t stops be
tween Gt>m•ral :O.lo!ors, Roches
ter Prnrl11ct;;; Dhision and Row
lands, and talked \'.rith women 
passengers, \'r'e agree with 
those who call the subway the 

'best 15-cent ride in the city, 
Cars are well-scheduled and 

run on time. 

The motormen are courteous 
and helpfuL 

Cars are in fMirly gnod condi
tion and not oYercrowded. 

• • • 
THE FIRST CAR we boordod 

was clean and well kept. We 

some women complainedabout. The metal strips across the t-er at aU. 
But we rode the same car an front of the cement steps are 
hour later .. Sure enough. Dtist loose underf()()j:. 
coated the· seats and dust and At one point, the strips jut 
soot covered the window silis. up from the stairs as much as 

Many women passengers say a half-inch, a real danger to 
they don't minrl this dust and hurrying commuters and wo
soot, but others are irritated men in high heels. 
when it smudges their white Several of the loose strips 
gloves and light coats. have beP.n repaired. They're 

We have one complaint. held down with loose Jumps of 
That first step into the car paving that spills out onto the 
is pretty steep if you have steps. At othr.r points, protrud-
short legs or slim skirts. ing meta 1 2x4s are secured to 

We can't praise the subway the loose metal. stops. H~re,. we found: 
Dangerous stairways. 
Crumb I in g, scarred cement 

walls. 
Grimy walls, steps, benches 

and floors. 
Cracks and holes in the 

walls, 

• • • 
THE ~IOI'<ROE-FIELD street 

stop is the worst. Here, we 
found a tiny ,waiting room \\o'ith 
benches on either siclc. 

• • • 
AT ftiO.l\'ROF:, Emerson, Cul

\'er and Winton we sa\v cracked 
and crumb!ing cement \Valls 
and steps. Yrm can find holes 
in the walls big enough to put 
~·our hand through. W h e r c 
there's glass in the windows, 
it's dirty and streaked. Other 
\\"indow/l are boarded up or 
filled With rusted metal. Rail
ings are rough and corrod'i'rl. 

The doors are olcl and 
broken .at the :\Ionroe stop. 

We found the entry at Main 
and Oak streets a crazy-quilt of 
cracked w i n d ow s, streaked, 
dirty paint, water .stains and 
ugly, tar-filled cracks. But like 
other downtown stops, this sta
tiOn is in better condition than 
outlying stations. 

• • • 
THEN WE VISITED the 

City Hall stop. What a contrast 
we found from the musty air 
<~nd decaying structures we had 
iust seen. Here, the walls are 
~lean and freshly painted, 
Bt~nches arc clean and p()J
isbed. The floor looks freshly 
~crubbed and free from litter. 

We talked with many wo
men here who rirl~ the ~ubw<Jy 
e\'erv day, Not one had any 
comPlaints about the service . 
They agrr.c with the woman 
who said, ''I can't find fault 
with the ~ubway. I wouldn't 
know what to do without it.'' 

At other stops, like Winton 
road, the doors are down. 
Passengers complain about 

! Lity, RTC Share Station Upkeep 
' Maintenance of subway sta. subway and to guard against comparison with the total city a detective to check subway van
. !ions is a res~onsibiliiy divided ;·andalism. This crew also cuts budget. In the 19

48 
budget .dalism or other complaints . 

The stairway leading dmvn 
to the waiting room is danger
ous. One man, hurr)·ing to 
catch a car, stopped long 
enough to point out a loose 

But many are aJ.c:,o quick tn 
chime in with the regular com
muter \Vho says, "Tile stations 
are often in bad shape. They 
should be cleaned up." 

. between the c1h• and the Roch· and sprays the weeds. . ' , , , 

i ester Transit Corp,, which oper: From 4 p.m. to midnight in prepared '" the peak subway BASIC IMPROVE~IENTS, of 
ates the city.owned system. winter and 5 p.m. tu 1 a.m. in passenger year of 1947, a total 

The city is responsible for summer, another guard patrols of $26,900 was allotted to the !are another city responsibility. lthe subway system and statiOns maintenance of City Hall and the lonely ,subway stations, Foote subway. In the 1942 budget, :A total of 

5150

,

000 

is set aside 
West Mam street statiOns, accord- sa1d. A Jam tor and three rest th 

1 
t d b 

1 1
, ld t th ·ears in the 

ing to Commerce Commissioner'room attendants are emploved for · e as prepare e ore\ or 
1

for the nex ree.> . 
Donald H. Foote, It also cuts andi!he two downtown stations under, War 2, the amount for subway icily's current cap1ta! Improve-
sprays weeds along the subway,City supervision. : maintenance was $21,610. imeFnt b1 uclg~~· of this mane~' 
route and guards against disorder' • , 0 ' The number of citv employes . 

00 
e sal! dnolnde 

1 

r pendi'n" 
. th t (' ' ' · IS now SC le U e 0 S b• 1n e sa IOns. . TOT,\L CITY BUDGET for asSigned to subway mamtenancei ,;

11 
't. 't nt it's carried over 

SeYen permanent and three subwa" maintenance is $"9 500 'decreased as the subwav svs., 1h ISn tspe ', , . deled 
t ' 't 1 t k · J • " ' • · lei 1 4 

• h • ito t e nex vear, ne a · emporar) c~ Y, emp oyes a e Of this, S4,625 is used for mate-. tern grew o cr. n 19 ,2, t ere: Most recent major city-fioanoecl 
carE: of the crty s end of subway rials and supplies With the resfWere 24 full and part-tJmc em- -b . t •a the pain tina mainten~nce - . ' I I 1948 th . 13' stl way pro]cc "' s ~-. 

" · . gmng to pay emploYes' salaries. P oyes. n • ere were I· ·t i th subway's under. Two and sometimes three sub. · employes, compared with the. as year o e 
way guards patrol the hne dur- The maintenance budget has .1954 total of 10, according to the· ground steel work. 
ing the day to protect school chi!· increased only a relatively icity budget records, The RTC is charged with 
dren _,and.olher pe_rs.Jos u~mg the small amount over the y·ears in ' The Police Bureau also assigns maintenance of the remaining 

--·--·. . --·- -~ ----. ·---- ------~·-·--·-··-------··----- ---------, I 2::u:;~Y s:~~~::~n said or.e' 

II 

man sweeps and cleans each 
subway station daily. All routine 
maintenance work is handled by 
the building maintenance or me· 
chanica! divisions of the RTC, 
the spokesman said. 

~ (Please turn to Page 28 lor ! l 
an editorial, "Transit Problem c 

Sized.") b 
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: LEASED FRO~I 
;I been leased from the 
:·I 
'!--·---

city. 
parking lot near Winton road snbway station has 

Now patrons who park there do so at theiJ: P,\1;11 risk, 
man who leases it sayl~ UlUOtl M~R 1~ l'j:l4 

·· 1Park 'at Your Own Risk,' ' 

Neglected Subwa~· . ~ 

A Blighted Area 
The subway is the blighted area of transit as shown 

in Reporter Margaret Goetzman's picture story in The 
Times-Union yesterday. Except at stations wher(}-the city 
spends $30,000 a year for care and maintenance, its 
physical plant is a shame and a disgrace. If it were pri
vate housing there would be a civic uproar. 

Small wonder they keep on running deficits on 
the subway! 

Last month the City Council declared a "forward
looking, positive policy" about the subway, 

Nothing visible to the naked eye has been done 
since that announcement. As the weeks tick by that be

~ gins to look more and more like double-talk, 

- The subway if it is to be made into a first class 
C'-:1 electric railway system-which is the way Councilman 
~ Farbo described the policy-needs to be cleaned up, 
0:: dressed up, repaired and by all means promoted. A first ;i class system would have escalators at important stations. 

~ Years of neglect have made minimum necessary 
2:::'epairs a major undertaking. But years of letting it run 
=Itself have proved thnt 11·hen 11 runs itself it can only ...:z, un down. 
!S What is the c • ~~g to c! about ll"' 

CRUMBLI)';G STEP at Monroe GLOOMY ENTRANCE to Oak 
station, Street Station. 

! Subway Users Cautioned 
I A man who leases from the city land used by subway 
patrons to park automobiles today planned to erect a sign i 
warning these ,people that they are parking "at their 
own risk." -----~----·---·-·· ·-· 

Leonard E. Hobbs, 56 Mayfield has become rutted and muddy. 
st., has leased a plot of land run-, because of winter weather. 

ning south fiom East avenue at I • • • 

the Winton Road Loop subway. CITY MANAGER AEX de· 
station from the city since 1946 dined comment on the lot. It · 

f $120 thl rding to. was learned, however, from a, 
~r man y, .a~co city official who declined to be\ 

City real estate officials. A gas: named that the city does not feel 
station and orange car have been. ~t has responsibility .fo,r maintain-. 
built on part of the plot. 1 mg the lot because 1t 1s leased to 

• • • !Hobbs. !, 
. . No action has been reported by'> 

1 

THE CITY 1m proved the lot m 
1 
the city on proposals to develop I I 

1948 under orders of . the late: parking lots for subway patrons·. I 
Har~ld S. ,V, MacFarhn. Mac~: in other areas of the city. The: 
F~rl~n, who w~s commerc~ com-: Counity Council promised last' 

. misswner un~tl 1~49, sal~ th~: month to study several proposals: 
lot was the first m a senes ot I for subway improvements, includ-' 
propo~ed developm_cnts to . make I ing purchase of new equipment 
1t easter for motonsts to n~e to I and possible line extensions. :• 
,the subway and take the raJlway I Both City Manager Aex and . 
: hne downtown. I Rochester Transit Corn. Presi-

Accommodations for 57 autos. dent William A. Lang today de· 
I were planned. But the city quit 1 eli ned comment on conditions of 
i promoting the lot for use by· poor maintenance at many sub
subway patrons at the end of the' way stations, pointed up yester
summer of 1948 when persons dny in an article by Margaret 
employed in the area protested !Goetzman, Times-Union women's 
that the city could not reserve; news writer. 
the lot exclusively for subway::-·--· ------ ·· ··---- ~· 

purposes. ~! 

Although many subway riden :: 
still use the lot for parking of 
~~ton,:~~!~e-~~_!~e __ ~ro~~~-!~cent~ 

·" .. 

~ .. 

7 1:( 

10f Subtvay ,. 
I !J 
: "Subway - Railw.ay or High
·~ay?," will be the subject of a 
banel discussion on the future 
lse of the subway at 7:45 p.m. • 
fuesday at the Chamber of Com-·: 

r, terce. 1 

Panel participants include per-
1 

sons who favor improvement of 

t
he subway system as a rail line 
nd persons who advocate paving 
f portions of the subway bed for 

1
Use as a highway. Also participat-: 
iing will be City Councilman . 
Joseph Farbo, who recently pro
posed a bus and subway transit 
authority. 

1 The discussion will be held 
f during the regular quarl<'rly 
; meeting of the Citizens Conncil 

I 
for a Better Rochester, a group· 
of persons interested in physical . 
improvement of the Rochester 

l area. I ------ --· 

Panel Offers 

(lt t~~~; ~~ni . ... i 
Sub,way, -nrc! 

I 
Three points of view on the : 

1 
future of the subway and the ' 

~ Rochester Transit Corp. will be; 
f. debated in a citizens' meeting to-; 
:i morrow night. i 
'I The meeting, to be held at 7:45. 
1\p.m. at the Chamber of Com-
1 merce, is sponsored by the Citi-
. 1 zens Council for a Better Roches
: ter, a group of citizens interested 
t!in the physical improvement of 
(the Rochester area. ~ 

! Highlight of the meeting, a 
jl regular quarterly session of the· 
·I council, will be a panel discus-, 

sian on "Subway - Railway or: 
. Highway." ' 
. I Speaking for improvement of I 
, the subway system will be 
j Charles Shepard, Roc.hester at-

1 I torney, Arguing for paving of1• 
portions of the subway for use 

\'I by motor vehicles will be Randle] 
, Cartwright, chairman of the 1 

~~Chamber's public transportation I 
\i committee, and R o bert E.: 
'I O'Brien, Rochester attorney. i 

City Councilman Joseph Farbo; · 
will discuss his views on trans- '

1

.

i ferring ownership of the RTC, 
which operate• the city-owned I 
subway, to a public transit au· 
thority. Dennis J. Livadas, Roch
ester attorney, will be panelj 

I moderator, 1 

1---------- .. --------·~--·1 

~ A More Attractive ~uhway 
• 11/t\t) UNION M Air 16 1~54 

-5 Steps Suggeste(l 
The letter written by Dr. John Cunningham (Times· 

Union, March 9) in reference to the Rochester subway 
highlights the thinking of many Rochesterians presently 
aroused over the need for expanded rapid transit in this 
community. 

The City of Rochester i,, like 
so many other cities, sque:!zed 
between two great problems. 
One is the uncertain status of 
its public transportation sys· 
tern, The other is the growing 
seriousness of downtown traf .. 
fie congestion. VVc have seen 
the raising of transit fareo;, 
subsequent decreases in set· 
vice, decreases in riders, and 
decreases in transit rcvenu~ 
for the RTC. Like a merry-~o-· 
round, the end is not in sight. 

While this merry chase ha'i 
continued in the post-war 
years, more auto:nobil~s have 
been purchased, which have 
meant greater and greater con· 
gestion downtown, not enough 
parking space, and the begi"n
ning of a decentralizing trend 
which will mean a slowly dy~ 
ing downtown district unless 
something is done to halt it. 

• • • 
0::/E FACILITI' does not 

holrl the answer. An inner loop 
system of arterial highways 
will partly ~win~ the problem. 
\\'hat is needed is a facility to 
rno\'e people, not vehicles. 
That facility must cncoura~e 
people to leave their cars On 
the outskirts and :dde the re
maining distance into town. 
Many cities recognize the ne~d 
for such a facility and are 
spending millions to build om:, 
Other cities are unable physi
cally or financially to provide 
such a service. 

Fortunately for Rochester, 
we do have the basis for such 
a senice. lVe have the sub· 
way - a rapid transit line, 
fast, p; .. mctual, comfortablB, 
and possessing enormous po· 
tentiai, 

Recent articles in the press 
have pcinted up the needs of 
the system to make it more at~ 
tractive, more a.::cessible to 
more people . 

• • • 
IF EVER the subway is to be 

made into a paying proposi· 
tion, and that seems a big 
stumbling block in the eyes of 
many people, the following 
must be accomplished. 

1-Complete renovation of 
all stations. This wou}j involve 
fresh paint, carpentry, and 
other repairs. 

2-Purchase of newer cars. 
At present, 8 PCC tro!Ieys are 
available at San Diego, and 24 
FCC's are av,raiting sale at $11,· 

Mm:-. .. · r T :.: a 
This is your daily nTown Meet- i. 

_ ingu column. Use it to express : 
your views o:n. local, state, na· ,; 
tiona! or world issues of the ; 
day, The Times-Union reserves I 
the right to cut long letters, Lc. 
Every contributor must sian -
for publication ~ his correct 

name and address. 

500 apiece at Kansas City. The 
price quoted amounts to a 
third of the price of compar
able new cars toduy. 

New cars would bring more 
riders to the subway, w0uld be 
quieter, more economical. and 
easier to board. 

It must be emphasized here 
that gasoline or diesel cars are 
to be avoided, because of the 
expensh;e maintenance needed 
b)• internal combustion en~ 
gines. Every subway and ral}id 
transit system in the world 
uses electric-powered cars. 

3-Escalators at City Hall 
and l\Iain \Vest &tations would 
encourage older people to use 
the subway and make it ea:;ier 
for everyone else to use the 
facility. 

4-Parking lots at Rowland!, 
East avenue, Cuh:cr road, and 
Driving Park avenue, prop-erly 
set up and maintained, should 
constitute the begini.ling of a 
park-and-ride policy for sub
way patrGns. 

5-Extension to 1\lonroe av~
nue, and to Kodak Park would 
be larger aspects <Jf subway de· 
velopment, but it shoultl be ae· 
complished to tap 1reas of 
greater traffic 0rigin and to 
take more cars and buses o{f 
the streets. 

People will say that the 
above will cost !noney. To get 
water out of a pump, a~:! 
sometimes must prime it. To 
realize the innumerable bene~ 
fits to be derived from an ex
panded and properly main
tained, publicized, and Jperated 
subway, some mon~y must be 
invested. 

Indeed, Rochester would be 
the envy of other cities of its i 
class, if this rapid transit devel
opmept program ware carried 
out. 

LLOYD E. KLOS 
104 Long Acre Rd. 
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Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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NO THOROUGHFARE-Perhaps the owner of this bicycle ' 
knew it, anyway. The bike is only one of the articles of 
junk hurled into the subway right-of-way between stations. 
This one lies under the unused ramp at Field street and obvi· 
ously does not beautify the r outc. Responsibility for m1in· 
tcnance of right of way betw ccn stations lies with the dty. 

WASTE PAPER DRIVEWAY-Large quantities of wastepaper and other rub
bish litter the subway right-of-way. Here's an example: Tin cans, a thermos 
bottle, lunch pail, brush, weeds all add to the picture. City and Rochester Trans-
it Corp. which share responsibility for maintaining stations themselves, had "no ! ' 
comment" after Times-Union article last week pointed up condition of stations . 
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